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Mr Mugabe
rejects

peace force

proposal

!SS The ‘ setting up- pfr .an advisory

S .assembly for Ndfft&em Ireland, as

§?B£IALIST\^ firsi'step to a lasting settlement,

^^wswstrrR^
haS ^een ^sedssed by Mr Mason.
the Secretary:M State, and leaders

vince. It would have no separate

executive, but considerable admini-

strative responsibilities; a commit-
tee system would manage a wide
range of services, including housing.

^ of the political parties in the pro- planning and welfare.

By Geoffrey Smith
Mr Mason, 1

Secretary

in settlement plan
L‘ Kamocubacin

Mr Mason/ Secretary of
*«**•» .iwKdiiia

l,

^5l State for Northern Ireland, has
been hdd&Kj discussions with

•w* « *pedaiifr leaders- of the political parties

fT^a'nmi there,widi a view to setting; up
jn a3vu»iy : assembly with no

nY'PAWK’ separate executive but consi-st ITAtUS.
tiOTfi derabje administrative respon-

taMBc.t4R27 oqh Abilities. That would be
L-vkiJ.-.

' regarded as the first step to a
69i lasting settlement.

-

•
y Mr Mason“ referred, in the

House of . Commons last Thurs-

f pApl/ day to. his meetings with repre-
f.;'A Zxl\.|\ sentadves of the parties in

Northern Ireland, and said he
1 fcrMBFfi had told them he was prepared

sr^txiUMi ln beancfni
l“ consider' an' interim arrange-

"t meat. Bur he did not go on to

,r-' -

.

.

' “ What is contemplated is an
W 1*TT'm 90^ i assembly that would operate
wuirwn mm eii ^

.

through a committee system to
,r«W administer a .wide range of ser-

w vices-. Those wtwhl. con^ in

JZs&ftu- rhe
.
first viplace of what ^are

SEA®® tTO- ..flown as the u McCrary gap *

M^Mesa-Sh?*' v" >rvice5; those 'that had pre* as ait juason made plain in
S;V-> - br,jc .-iously been under the control Ihe Commons on Thursday, the

‘i local, authorities .but '.were talks have -been conducted

on ‘ ,,ade *”e responsibility of. separately -..'with each partv.ruK sale otannont under rite -McCrary- The general procedure has

.

; —.reforins ' ••of
. 197071* onW -lor heen for him to discuss the

^'ANTIQUE Bmjj'-ite -aboiltion of Stannooc
.
to broad .principles initially and

CASH REGlSia’ 1*®**
.

services without then for more detailed negotia-

70 -mi- nM dny direct democratic stspervir tions to be held with three
J^jpTOTigiMi *on InNorthern Ireland. • civil servants- led by Mr David

were strong overriding reasons
to the contrary.

The proposals amount to #
development of the ideas pui

. forward during . the second
reading debate on the Scotland
and Wales Bill last December
by Mr Jatues.

.
Molyneaux,

leader of the Ulster Unionists
in the House of Commons, and
leader of the United Ulster
Unionist Coalition until 'it
broke up. But it would be mis*
leading to give the impression
of a cut and dried scheme that
is .being put to the parties for
their agreement.
The tactics are more subtle

than that. The Secretary of-

State 15 stimulating a dialogue
put of which it is hoped that
agreement along these lines
will emerge- The intention
seems to be to. draw the ideas
put of the parties' rather chan
to risk . any impression of im-
posing-.a solution from West-
minster.

As Air Mason made plain in

can it be possible to achieve a
sufficient measure of agree-
ment od an assembly without a
separate executive. That, so it

is hoped, may effectively
bypass' the question of power-
sharing for the moment.
But if the second step was

now under discussion both the
Social Democratic and Labour
Party fSDLP) and the Union-
ists would feel obliged to insist
that it prorided for a separate
executive; and the SDLP could
not accept one without power-
sharing and the Unionists
could not accept one with,
power-sharing.
. So the intention is to restore
a sense of political movement
by avoiding that disagreement
and leaving the appropriate
moment for the next step to
emerge from the experience of
working an interim assembly.
Indeed, if there is no second
step some of those involved in
the negotiations may not be
too worried, but the essential
purpose is to leave that ques-
tion for ihe future.

An interim assembly would be
favoured by a number • of
Northern. Ireland politicians
for its own sake. It would
meet rhe need for greater
democratic control and in-
fluence over their own affairs

®
" Housing, - planning, - health* Ford who ..has b.eeu seconded Jy

Northern Irish politicians in
tncfpersdnad welfare services and from the. Foreien and Normem Ireland. It would also

In eiMoMtifc*
some

from the.
educational functions Commonwealth Office

fers around G&came *qn> that category. But in Northern Ireland Office.

VMKafti DsSL discussions the The. technique of drawing

Foreign
to

and
the

posatelijy had been examined ideas from .the parties rather

oniNc ..
«oi«e beyond rate-based ser- - than placing a - specific menu

^nces-m include such activities before them has meant inev-
that the discussions have

[ O;
o
r 06ECuloire and -commerce; itably

«br£t. -- £ /la. 'addition to those adntinis- gone
S-^«foi~l,&ratiw.: .responsibilities the

^ TJa^enlr^I1!

P
??S^ ^ ? *fM5 *or

Jfl£

ie ...expression . «f .
. Northern

1ri$fx opinion add "would' he'

into more details with
some parties, than -with, others.
In at Jeast one. case there has
been . the somewhat ludicrous

no doubt smooth relations for.
the British Government with
the new . Government in the
Irish Republic, although this

E
rocess of negotiation was
egun well in advance of the

recent Irish election.
The move

,
for an interim

assembly is in addition linked
to the British parliamentary
struggle over devolution for
Scotland and Wales, and to the

Consulted., on draft Orders in being quite sure what ideas m^nn^flr
1

feiZ-—— y the assembly .and. for any lishment <rf sudi assembly, Ireland -
'MPs^ ' for whatever

SjtikiMABixs. v;« obessaanges rt made. to go to the is designed to be no more than
“r^ecretary of State in the form a first, step, neither the sub-

stance nor the timing of the
second step should be dis-
cussed at, this stage. Only by

From Nicholas Ashford
LHirevilte, July 3

The Anglo-American peace
initiative on Rhodesia received
another blow today when Mr.
Robert Mugabe, coJeader of
the Patriotic Front, advised- the
two Western powers to stop
thinking hi terms of drawing
up an independence constitu-

tion and instead concern rirera-

sehnes merely with the direct

transfer of power to the
nationalist guexxiHa forces.

He rejected suggestions far

setting up so international

peace-keeping- force, saying
that “ only Zimbabweans arc
going to be keepers of peace
in Zimbabwe
Mr Mugabe was addressing

press conference here 'after the
opening of the fourteenth sum-
mit conference, ot the Organi-
zation of- African Unity
(OAU). His .remarks Followed

attack last Friday on
American peace plan

shuaco-leader, Mr Jo si

a stron
the
by bis

Nkomo.
However, Mr Mugabe made

it clear that the Patriotic

Front was prepared to meet Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,

when he undertakes a new
tour of southere Africa later

this month.
It was pomtless of Eriraio to

continue talking to a>M the
parlies concerned with the
Rhodesian issue, be said-

n ln
the final analysis we have to

decide whether the time has

President Amin listens to Mr Jixma Oris, his -Foreign Minister, during the opening
session of the OAU summit meeting in Libreville yesterday.

transfer of power, we also
hare our own forces to safe-
guard and consolidate that
power. Oahr then will we agree
that full power has been trans-

ferred to the people of Zim-
babwe. Accordingly, there
won’t be any nr-ed for anyone
to keep the peace for us. We
will be our awn peace-keep-
ers."

He went on: “We do ot
came for us to cadi the peace' have in mind what the British
or whether the struggle must have in mind—that there
continue. should be mi independence
“We sbeftl only agree that constitution which incorporates

the time for pence has come
.
cm- electoral roil based on one

when, m addition to the man one vote and a bill of

rights of some kind. All those
issues do not amount to any-
thing imiii tive fundamental

issue of who actually bolds the
power in a free Zimbabwe has
been determined."

However, the Anglo-American
initiative received important
support tonight from General
Obasanju, the Nigerian head of
state, who told tbe meeting
that he hoped it would succeed.
Africa, he added, should wel-
come any initiative from any
quarter which would minimize
hloodshed and create conditions
for racial harmony. He called
on OAU members ro increase

their support for Rhodesian
nationalists, movements.
One •. of tbe subjects which

the OAU heads of state will be
discussing during the present
summit will be the question of
giving exclusive recognition ro
the Patriotic Front, a ' move
which would effectively -deny
rhe claims of the nationalist

movements led by Bishop Abel
Muzarewa" and the Rev Nda-
haningi Sithole.- Mr Mugabe
said be regarded this issue as
very important because, if

approved, it would mean that
the Patriotic Front would in

Continued on page 4, col S

Mr Jones warns unions

against large claims

Smith hold on politics

in Rhodesia weakens

kittABixv vie B-inaaanges at
.
made, to go to the

-“Secretary- of State in the form
r-M-*: - iV.ST

'

f. recommendations. The pre-— umptaon would be that ..those

asjkCK oiamohd hinr ccommendaiinns would mor-' _ „

.saiosT
^^jolly be accrued unless- there concentrating on the first step

devolution Bill • or Bills for
Scotland and Woles it may in-
troduce next session. To- obtain
that support it needs to in-

Coutimted on page 2, col 3

From -Our Correspondent
Dougjas, Isle of Man
Unions were warned yester-

day by Mr Jack Jones,
1

general
secretary of the Transport and
General Workers' Union, against

outsize claims when phase two
agreements end.

Speaking at a press confer-

ence at Douglas, Isle of Man,
on the eve of his union’s annual
conference, Mr Jones said his

executive was not in favour of

wildly excessive pay claims..

He added: “Free collective

bargaining has never been free

anyway. It’s always been condi-

tioned. by. what, employers .
and

industries were able to pav.“i

Claims should be taken into

account the economics of both
the country and die employers.

Tbe fact that phase wo agree-

ments would end at different
times during the year would
avoid everyone' “taking die

fence at once ".

The return to collective bar-

gaming would have to be with-
out turmoil and conflict and the
mass membership of tiie trade
union movement would have to

approach it with responsibility.

He added: “ We don't want to

rock the boat at this difficult

period. We want to ensure
economic progress for this

country.
“The opportunities for pro-

gress are now opening up very
rapidly indeed. It is essential

that workers get the benefit of
that, and to do so we must work
together in a cooperative way.
Mr Jones called on the

Government to play its part by-

keeping prices under firm con
troL He hoped prices would be
frozen as far as possible.

He expressed support for ft

minimum wage to enable
workers to get more when they
were working than when they
were unemployed.

TUC attitude, page 2

-r ,-.Tp0sitijjefl' get

wiios-:'-;'', £3.*'v Christopher, Thomas -,

.
.abour Reporter -

^ after noon today to res-
cwtrfihv i^ond to an instruction from the

5

i'«> ^^ost Office to resume normal
In. J ""••"’nrlnn®- nr fans6 ln-

"SSfc

t’ij'orkinfr or_ face disripHoary
'

:tTon'.'
*

that happens, rhe post-

- i,- *-,7 o>.« ... ^^. en’s action might spread. Mr
/^ktevne". - )m Jackson, general secretary

[ " f" '..the Union of Post Office

'^.t. - orkers, has called- on *a“
Uirrf*'

^en to end their ban..

tVASM® Grunwick itelies. heavily on— ‘‘tail order and is now in its

T'TLr ,
. hit' M'A'baest period of the year. Tbe

.
FIL:u

5 : 'Stolen say the' Twn wifi be
.

•’ ted only if .the companv
to

;:omises- to abide by.the find-

PVrf^- K-Oriis of: a court of inquiry
- n:r poised' kst week into the
-.t^ -

. sniiiu "imor frsHp-nnJftn reco&
AvpU.fJS

,

: 6ci.

spate over trade-union recog-
non there..

The .union involved, the Asso-

-'K tion .of Professional; Execn-
_—-— Clerical .and Computer

OLP oxsjts.^r--:; '.iff.(Apex) decided on Friday

SjT?-. ”lv =' ^ - continue mass -picket.

f at Grunwick while ithe

;
cV-> ,«rt of inquiry is held.

/ '^pex and the Advisory, <gm-

•-Sjbt «jbott and - Arbatratron Se^-

c ® (Acas ) appear in the EJigk

r . , ^ flxiay in connexion with
j. action brought by the coni-

'Zr ,

'v”

—

TTsP% - - challriiginsr an Acas

T- *Nf5k4Lb art.- which : remnunebaed
^B^J^oition of Al?ex

was

' revit Cabinet

,

s-s.’SS^tedout

/ TurMtii MPs
Srnan Fisek';. .•

Smn'-n, .. . / kora, July 3 .'l

•

"V ' £ fWs n
If •' .ted -an ihe

T& ^Wdfly. for
fidenne ; r xq

_ parties

ittotud. Assem-
a .vote’ of no

.
— .

’ Mr .
-Ecevitis

utiyleinocraiie GowaJonieni

SSy°l

Ir.Ecerit, whose Republican
ipltfs Pany holds 214 of the
t, seam in the : Lower House*-

217 votes against tbol

(

joatine’s . 229 : and two
One .'member was

«ntiaU2‘^
n
. fr Ecevit.hriefiy.; addressed.

members -after the vote.
..llwt . Jit 'rftpectfid' ti»

'^Jlsion. .-He then submitted
5 Cabinet’s • rdsimaatioin to

u&oti' sideda Korutnrk. •'

'
.. s he' left ti* Assembly :

a

r: broke, out between Mr
5p.4¥A- — ;.V tit’s - foHowe#^ anti

;; aberS [of the'.qjnserirative
-r ' " vice Party who -^ere pro-

k’fev
5
.

j'
' • against, specterbors

.'sring Mr Ecevit. .

I-.."

Froin Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
Whitiey Bay
A critical challenge to the

last bulwark against a pay
free-for-all in the autumn is

being mounted by an unlikely

coaEtion of left wingers and
moderates among miners’ coal-

field leaders.

The TUC insistence on sut-

taming- the ’12-month rule, per-

mitting^ofily one rise a year.

allowed to negotiate, any in-
crease in pay, except through
productivity bargaining; until
March next

'
year. Both Mr

Joseph Gormley, president of
the NUM, ana Mr Lawrence
Daly, the general' ' secretory,
hare voted, to aedept this ...
policy of the TtJC general negotiate from August 1
council.

. • .... wage increases to "come
But Nottinghamshire miners

“

mil-come under fire-from the
moderate Nottinghamshire
coalfield atid.the_miU.tant areas
of Yorkshire, Scadand and
South Wales .at the policy-mak-
ing conference of the National'
Union of Mineworkers opening
at Whidey Bay, . Tyne and
Wear,.' today. There is now a
serious risk_ that the miners
will reject any restraint on pay
and go

1

for
.

big rises from
November 1-

Ministers will be watching
keenly the pay debate to-,

morrow which, after a week-
end

.

of intense manoeuvring,
will turn on competing brands
of pay militancy united, by a
common insistence on free bar-
gaining after phase two of the
incomes policy.Expires.

Under the strict terms of the
TUG policy, the 12-month rule

is binding on all unions, an^
the miners would not : be

are calling oo their leaders to
“ seek »• achieve “ £135 a week
from November l fw the high-
est paid

-

face workers, with
appropriate -rises-Jor all- other-
pit men.
-. The left-wing coalfields have
rallied around a “demand™
thar tbe NUM executive should
negotiace £110 at the face,
backed by -the threat of indus-
trial action. Face workers get a
boric £71 a week, although
average take-home pay is calcu-
lated - by the union at about
£47. •

Mr Leo Chirk e, the Netting^
hamshire president, and lead-
ing strategist of the dominant
moderate group on the " exec-
utive, said, yesterday that
miners had slipped from
fourth place in the wages
league to sixteenth or seven-;
teenth since their successful
strike in .1974. And despite a
pithead - ballot • last— summer-
which went marginally . in-
favour nf phase two, the union

"We should be relieved of
waiting a further 12. months
from.' the last, increase because
that will take us into a third
year of wage restraint” he
said. “If our industry is to get
the manpower it needs to sur-

vive, we must be permitted to

for
in

from no later than November
1.”

Mr Clarke’s militancy muy
be taken with a pinch of salt;

but there is no doubting; the
determination of the militant

Mr Gormley
_
this morning

will give a warning in his pres-
idential address that the
Government and the TUC
should not take for granted pit
pay moderation, but his
present view is that having
pledged themselves to abide by
phase two the miners cannot
now go back on their word and
seek increases before their
agreement expires next spring.

His position is fortified by
the TUC early declaration that
productivity bargaining and
improvements, in occupational

coalfields to score a political - pensions schemes will be
triumph against the TUC’s .12- allowed after the end of this

month . role. Their motion
berates the NUM executive for

“failure” to achieve pay tar-

gets set by previous policy con-

ferences, and lays down pre-

cise wage rates to operate

from November,
.
£110 at the

face, £90 for
.
workers else-

where underground and £80 on
the surface.

The fihal leg of that package
claim will probably cause- the
Government most -anxiety.

Although -there
1

is -public recog-

nition of the arduous and dan-

gerous nature of underground
working, a minimum rate for

surface workers higher than
the present average industrial

wage for- men would have
widespread repercussions in' in-

month. These gateways towards
free collective bargaining -will

let through an incentive bonus,
scheme Ln tbe pits, probably
operating from November, tirat

will give face workers up to
£20 a week more and will also
permit tbe introduction from
August 1 of tbe industry's first
early retirement scheme.

The NUM executive meets
this evening to decide its atti-

tude on the- two wage resolu-
tions. With a split of. 15-10m
favour of the moderates, it

seems likely they' will support
Nottinghamshire

_
and oppose

the lef view, while preserving
proprietorial rights over policy
between conferences, thereby

should os free from the con-- dustry.ahd make a nonsense of
rixaint of incomes policy. -. a tty-incomes policy.

;tween conferences,
mitigating the impact of pay
pressure.

Pay pact moves,“page 2

From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury, July 3

The Rhodesian political world
has been shaken bv the sudden
resignation at the weekend of

Mr Desmond Frost, the Rho--

desian Front Party chairman,
after a bitter personal attack
on Mr Smith in which be called

him a tired and negative

leader. .

The Prime Minister in turn
said today that Mr Frost was a
two-faced man and the party
was well rid of him. The tiro
men hurled acrimonious charges
at one another; and haveTtnus
initiated a’-' crisis within the
party which has ruled Rhodesia
since December, 1962.

Mr Frost is opposed to Mr
Smith’s apparent acceptance of
the inevitability of black rule,
holding thar one-man-one-vote
would be disastrous—not only
for the whites but for the. blacks
not of the same tribe as the
party in power. •

Mr Frost has a large popular
following within the party and
his defection could lead to
wholesale resignations through-
out the country. This in turn
could precipitate the demise of
the Rhodesian Front, hitherto
the most powerful party
machine in Rhodesian political
history.

In a bitter retort to personal
accusations made against him
by Mr Frost, Mr Smith said

:

“ Clearly this man is completely
two-faced and this gives you
-some idea of the problem X have •

I
Now Italian

cypresses

are hit by
disease

had for the past- few years try-

ing to work with him.”
• He said- there were at least
a dozen more party members
up to the rank of divisional
chairmen who- if-.they were 4-

- honest should have left tbe
. party by now. “ The -party will

be much healthier once .this

malignant growth has been
completely excised.”
The- Priipe Minister con-

tinued^ "With all- of these
resignations we have now man-
aged to rid ourselves of a colos-
sal'amount of deceit which has
surrounded us for some time
and accordingly henceforth our
dealings with we public should
be more honest and straight-
forward.” Mr Smith said Mr
Frost bad never suggested that
he- was contemplating resigna-
tion.

Mr Frost’s departure leaves
the -party organization virtually
leaderless, as Mr Harold Cole-
man, the vice-chairman, and Mr
Tort Fortbergill, the secretary,
left recently. Twelve dissident
MPs were ousted from tbe Front
recently aid next week will
form a new right-wing party,
the Rhodesian Action Party. It
will be led by Mr Ian Sande-
nran', a British-born former Cold-
stream Gourds officer.

Mr Wickus de Kock, a former'
Cabinet Minister, resigned his
seat last Friday and is to live
in South Africa. The moves
have in a few weeks reduced
rite total of Rhodesian: Front
MPs from a dominanr 50 to an
uncomfortable 37-.

Mr Frost's views, page 4

From Patricia Clough
Rome, July .

3

Illness as tragic in" its way
as the Dutch elm disease in
Britain has struck tbe cypresses
of central and southern Itply.
The disease seems to be worst

where the cypresses are most
cherished : * in and around
Rome where they stand sentinel
over classical remains and
medieval churches and in
Tuscany where, they’ are '-an
essential feature of the land-
scape loved by Renaissance
painters.

Among toe Roman tombs and
umbrella pines along tbe
ancient Appiaa Way, in toe
thick hedges and avenues nf
Renaissance gardens, in tbe
forecourts or Tuscan farm-
houses and in the hills over
Florence, many of these tall,

dark spires arc going brown
and withering into.- transparent
skeletons. -

.
Signor

. Fulco Prates! • of the
Italia Nostra, which campaigns
to preserve Italy’s cultural heri-
tage and natural beauty, says
that about 25 per cent of the
cypresses' in Tuscany are
diseased, although experts La
Florence say ii is not possible
co make an accurate assessment.
Tbe disease has also come to

country villages where the great
cypresses in the churchyard arc
often toe only distinguishing
feature, and to toe south where
they mark half-forgoaen or un-
excavated remains of ancient
Greek civilization.

Efforts to combat the disease
are somewhat' haphazard and, it

is admitted, not entirely effec-
tive.- This is partly due to. the
fact toot the cypresses have not
one, but nvo or

.

possibly even '

three enemies.
One is a fungus called corin-

eum cardinale which causes
swellings in the wood so that

the bark 'splits and the resin
drains away. This disease
appears to be more commott
among the Tuscan cypresses.

In Rome the main problem
is an insect tolled toe grev
aphid (cinara cupressi), which
Is sightly larger than a green-
fly. Signor Praiesi says some
trees have been affected bv a.

third disease not yet identified.
Why the diseases, both of

which are endemic among
Italian cypresses, have suddenly
spread in the past year m* so
remains a mystery. Professor
Pierdomenico Bartoloni, from,
the Florence Observatory for
Plane Diseases, thinks it mav
be due to a combination- of
climatic conditions. ...
A spokeswoman for the Rome

ronaaripal parks department sug-
gested toot the aphids roav Iictg
multiplied because modern
insecticides are not as effective
as DDT. which is now banned.
The Rome parks department

has employed specialized firms
to spray toe trees on public
ground, not an easy task when
many are as hi'gb as a three,

or four-storey house and
extremely thick. The worst
affected are being cut down.

Similar efforrs are being made
in Tuscany. Bur Professor Bario-
loni said there is often little

point in cuctins down toe trees
as toe fungus flies into toe air
Tvfto toe. dust os it falls and can
be spread by toe wind.

Biologists, ore studying toe
best way of dealing with the
problem. At tin's stage, however,
it is 'agreed rhat the cypresses
are not in danger of being wiped
put entirely. They are fast-

grmving trees, although ct takes
several generations to reach
toe majestic height and thick-
ness of many that are dying.

Hottest day in

South since

last summer
By a Staff Reporter
Temperatures in many parts

of Britain yesterday were the
highest since last summer. In
London the temperature
reached 29°C (84

G
F).

Many people drove to the
coasts. The RAC said traffic

was np to Bank holiday propor-
tions.

Not all areas, however, had
stm. It was a cloudy wet. day
in tbe Western Isles, Northern
Ireland, north-west England and
North Wales,

Traffic built up early on the
main coast roads from London.
At one stage there were about
3,000 cars an hour on the 'roads
from London to .Southend and
Clacton, toe RAC said.

AFEW0FTHE
COUNTRyHOIKS

WEVES0IDRECENTLY

Senior civil

servants

to join

Mr Carter ‘ out to

wreck ’ Salt accord

British drive for US
defence deals

In a survey- of. American defence
policy decisions, Pravda has accused'
President Cater, of starting a fresh
spiral in rhe arins . race in order to
wreck the chances of a • new Salt
accord.

.
- Page 4

British companies are making a fresh

drive to sell' products for use in Ameri-
can defence projects. This comes after

the United States agreed to waive rules
.making it virtually impossible for
British companies to compete in the
’American arms market . . Pase IP

The AssocMtion of First Division Civil

Semins, which ... represents senior

Whitehall officials, has endowed its x w,:] ™,nf|„]4cm -

executive's decision to seek affiliation liCSs I all YaUUdilMll T ikaraTc faIra kaa.rf
to the TUC. The association’s leader- caov-ofiorint. fnntbaii ItilUClala LaJVC 11Call
ship stresses tirat _hs .members’"

impartiality' wifi not be impaired by the

affiliation. Tbeir argument is that they

are simply seeking -a more effective

forum for pursuing improvements w
pay and condithxis' Pago 3

Segregating . foqtball supporters on
special trains as. far as possible and
extra policing during journeys have
largely eliminated railway hooliganism.

The cost of> damage last season was
under £5.000, compared 1 with 1100,000

the.previous year Page 3

Mass at Niee casino
Mass was said ot a casino on Nice by a

priest ordained by Mgr Lefobwe, -the

rebel prelate* in defiance otf- toe Pope.

The Pope ignored the defiance -fo his

pubffic biasing •
.

-Page 4

England unchanged

Liberals are encouraged by Mr Callag-
han’s rebuke to tbe left-wing in his

speech in Wales but Conservative
leaders saw the address as one ricrc
attempt to rally party support for the
Liberal-Labour pact and union backing
for a restrictive phase three Page 2

England’s selectors have chosen the
12 who drew the first, Test match at

Lord’s against Australia, for toe second
Test starting at Manchester on. Thurs-

day.. . Page 6*

Europe elections : Votes of. S0 to 90
-Tory MPs are claimed for proportional
representation-.system 2

Fishing: 'Nonway’s holt to’ die catching
of cod off its coast tfisiurhs British

trawlermen '4

Prize for Andretti
Mario Andretti; of the United States,

.

driving a Lotus, Overhauled John
Watson, of Britan, in a Brabham, to.,

win- -toe French Grand Prix. James
Hunt, in a McLaren, was thaxid .Page 7 .

Home News. > 9 Class Hats - 17 Letters 15, 20 Sport 6-S

European News 4 Court 17 ' Monday Book 12 Tripos
.
17

Overseas News A S' Crossword - 28 Obituary 17 TV & Radio 25
Agriculture 3 Engagements 17 Parliament

'

5 Theatres, etc 12-

App’unents 3r 17, 20 Europe Law 5 premium Bonds 25 Years Ago 3
Arts 12; Features : 8,-14. Property io. Weather 2
Business 18-24 Law Report • s- Science 3 Wins S
Chess A

*

Leader page, ' 1-7 • -

Letters : On abortion from tbe Archbishop
of Westminster and others : and on energy
and the environment from Sir Peter Kent,
FRS ..

Leading articles: The Chinese
initrregainn : British fishing in distress
Features, pages S and 14
William Chislett on Seaor Suarez's first
year as Prime Minister: Eric Mnonman
explains: how Labour could win an autumn
election ;

Philip Howard looks at the
world's royal families
Arts, page 12
Craig MacDonald v. rites about the
legendary singer Mabel Mercer who .is
returning to Britain after an absence of
nearly 40 years ; Max Harrison reviews the
National Youth Jazz Orchestra ; The Mon-
day Book is T. E. Laurence by Desmond
Ftcvvarf. reviewed by E. Cj Hodgkin.
Sport, pages G-B

Cricket: Middlesex beat John. PJaycr
League leaders^ Golf r. Eariy arrivals far
British Open at Turnberry ; Ballesteros
wins big tournament in Munich ; Tennis

:

Rex Bellamy looks back on tbe Wimble-
don fortnight; ,

Business News, pages IS-24 .

Financial Editor : Pressures on the stock-
market; LSMO’s valuation questiqn;
Government, threat to accountants .

Business management : .Roger Vidroye on
how oil companies are preparing for tbe
next energy crisis ; Patricia Tisdall looks
at the marketing drive - behind the new
tobacco substitute cigarettes
Business feature : ‘ Wynne Gbdley and
Francis. Cripps on an approach to a fairer
system of local authority finance
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There’s a lot more toKFR than town and country houses.
We dial with eoirameraal property in a very big wav.
Who knows? One day we may 6e reminding vou

rhat we.ha.ve a residen tial side too.

2n HanoverSquare,London wikoaii.,TcI: 01-629 8171. Telia: 265 vVl.
Aiioihi IheGtyaflhndcnu Edinburgh. AvNKuwd OHHv>; Aimterii.un, Brussel*.
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fcy Georgs Clark.
Eciiticai Cmreapwident

Mr- CaUa^jan*s forecast to
dte dli-V-ttfes . .ratyv of A*

.

Labour PartyJOG- Saturday
.
of"a

gloving future for ’• Britain

if Labour can stav'in power was

tivityj
‘ taldngfva 'sterner ...line

than-either he aethkChpaceSor:
adopted earlier' in the year"

when- there was much talk

about an “easier, more flexible

approach ”...

If Labour can stayia power was.

seen by Conservatipes yester-

.

drvr as yet another attempt to

rally Labour ..backbenchers
bsiund the shaky structure «
the Liberal-Labour pact, and
to win support from trade

union ;
leaders for a more

resaictive phase three than
they appear wiling to accept.

Tory leaders noted that Mr
CaiLaghan was vajjve when he
came to wages" powcy. The Erst

task, be smtt.- Was to 'beat infla-

tion.
'

- Whac has happened* the Con-.

servativas ycjai7fl,' is that .the

union? have become completely
confused- about the Govern-

“ Dm3- we. do, every .wage rise

which is not' met from higher
production is a ticket to -the dole
queue. That is why it is import-

ant to reach' a renewed under-
standing with the- trade union
movement for. the next 12 months,
an arrangement which will break
decisively from the inflationary
spiral -thac' has plagued u_s.” _.

Conservatives found it signi-

ficant- - that Mr Callaghan is

apparently now linking the next
wage rise with higher produc-

confosed about .the Govern-
mentV 'aims and . this, will add
greatly to the difficulties of die -

negotiations.

In ihe‘ li^t of rdeen.t union.

«lemonstrau6nv Conservatives
found it difficult- to Accept rite

inrolicarion. in" Mr Cdliaghkn’s
reference to ? the question most
often put by the pundits—-Is
Britain goverasaWe ?. ^ Labour’s

answer, Mr Callaghan said, was
that it could be!’- .

'

• Our" answer is ter. say:
* Look

at.the record and the improver
merit.” He was comparing the

present situation with that: of
February, 1974, when there -was.

a confrontation between the'

Conservative Government and
the miners. The Labour Gov:
eminent had, he. said, brought
conciliation, and cooperation to
a nation which was working
three daysp week. .

liberatefound Mr Cal5qj8»6V
speech . lw:8iirs^uig;.... JCbey;
W^comed^e^peridly his .hard

rap
:
- for?Jlfai^ in' 'tbe Labour

"Party, ^-whase
1

language: has
•becoiM'satSftUifeagly wteq&fcical

aiid. ihiwwahl, "base their JXJfe1

- tic® solely on tern iadcreeds,
andbelieve that the drafting ot

long resolution® will usher in

tiie.
‘ mOloinittm • ,V\.

: Further ^discussions -lie^eai
Mr Callaghan and„Mr .St^^riie -

Liberal Reader, abo.ut-tlfe.ftttura

-

of • the ^greemenr 'm4,jvjhe

Liberals’ proposals

. years’ -legAslanve -programme -

are; -likely • to" take.

. week*
In .his Saturday JspeecfiL^tire'

Prime. Minister said die tafiaur-
Par^y T*as not built cm dogma
and advismi his ^comrades' to -

look at" some of the old trade-
union banners. They would not.
-read ideological" texa there, but
words ;like .** fraternity;.Immun-
ity, unity and comradeship *\.

Liberals noted with approval
• Mr Callaghanfe evident desire to ,

move forward to a: period of
closer collaboration although he
obviously had to * choose his
words- carefully to avoid giv-.

-

'

r
-?T7 :.i, -iji*i*r'-v3K-.4a&.-.;. Ssf.

ing too couW say

•siE&8$g£&-ML *rbnt . Misfed;

session, Mr. Caliagh^sa^iae-
Government wtmH Mfnpm-;Government wouw di6w«i!taSS
forward new,proposals^op f

deyp-: : ?wro5
lutkm and the StiTtor- afirect-

elecfaonf onl
nament-Tiberals wert^eli^ftd- „ “ but^ierfc^ iib .going
tvito^ a -passage where he, nf‘

ssraoed.to supfiort. theifor at, „°ur
:

proportiooal representation >««insfsdng" that in
Anlv for-fiurobaan-elections -but-

' are.
SriffprBtxr^n-elMtions .but

Mr idiall have
that Labour. Partv metnbere be*. -wu»ytahp>r<i of

‘ Mr GaHggpafl^ etnMa^Wd.l.-
•• onixuiutsL shall- have

that Labbw; Party jne.ntbejs be^.
6flualwrigfats ,

1’«iti5^^
^ :,meffibers of

longed to-a deraoc^ic^socral^ '.C^aghwi Said : ^ .

party .^odj were"p^rud* We.4HustMdc to broaden out
They -.put -. democcBCy'--- Opore political- democracy Into a Bring

privilege. - f ' r :

'

:
: : -. mdtstrfai democracy, ;Rdations in

?We 'irfi .cotnndttetl^to the rfndusev' bave^miproved a lot

soyMFe&nty ef 'aa'^wteo, Parfia-^ -since, the 193te but diey have not
ment, qrhere'one--inas!s-.VQce.-codnta. gme -anything Bice far encm^.
die same as mwther.” WoAers camwt timpiy be

If ,'<hat . meant “' afiythiOR,' ignored -or excluded fronr decmoDs
Liberals saiC-ft iheaxit that Mr. wWch are vifal tP- tiimr. fncune.

Callaghan backs -some for»-ef^ Steel and;- the. Liberals

prppord^proporaonai represeui«iuu >mu w»»*- , .

it 'could mean a. top of. trouble .tension ofj civil lmertjes ana tne

for him in his party. • • •- —
.

— -

Mr Ron Hayward, the Labour'- delayed measure, to repeal the
— ->— raH-mnc rtf' thP

introduction

Party general secretary, has oppressive sections

said that -if ever proportional. Official Secrets Act MrCalLag-

representation were adopted for . ban made a passing reference
- : t _i .. 4ii. h„r Kara nn nrnimse.Westminster elections. Labour to this but gave no promise.

»• We shall heeff coat£dti«d Vi^-.

lance ro-pri>fecrjhe Cidxen againtt

die great Bureamaades,. to pro-

tect the individual's right to

know, his ri^it to complan, aod
to have hU grievance emnedied.?

The Prime MinSsrer rfso

spoke of the ewdiaionrirf.Tiie

National Enterprise' "BbHrd, to

increase its seme -and power.
«*. We seed more plmning

agreements -in -the .interests. ' of

industrv, workers and nation.

We neVd to rethhpt our punaon..

on big organfaanons; Pubhc

ownership should not concentrate

a whole indusrries, under one
Single management. -.

. .

«• jo futme '. there should be
more diversity- There is.far more
scope for cooperative- ownership.

in new fields as wen as those

where it is already established, we
are pledged as a parry to set UJ>

a new - cooperative development
agency,' and in the 1950s I look
forward, to." seeing- this idea ex-
pand.”
-Another area where. Labour-

.

needed to develop its ideas,

Mr Ca&tghan said, was in
community care and the role of
voluntary bodies. . •’

.

"State welfare is not the only,
kind of welfare and It. is not'

a*

substitute for our. own responsibi-
lities as members of a family, as
citizens and as human beiugs-

GovernmentS alw««
. choices between .more-puWic-vm*.

fare and lower taxes, and I 4on t

. need to ten yotf hour peo^e fed-

about higher taaes-^ou hrar it

every day-so-there is a limit to

how/uwch the sate can do.

-Mr .Gaftagfaan ueged an e^
teiisidn of voluntary aid and

help. There veas a great pent-up

stream of voluntary good
xvajlaHejo be used «o su^fc,
mettc. the .basic sthicfifffi . of;

, state aid. .
-

,
;

"We Intend to lay our plans

now for the longer term, beyond,

the nest election, when ,
this

Labour Government will carry for-

ward its policy for national suc:

cess. We want to plan now for.

die 1980s, to go over to the attack;

to become the of- events

father than their slave.

“ 1 .have asked Dmiis Healey and

Tony Beun to produce some, estf-

mates for vs in the uittuiim so

that the, country can. see what

choices we are Hkely to have avail-

able in die 1980s. .

“ i should like to see us use tiie

benefits of me ofl. revenues to sup-

.
parr our policy of rebuilding and.

modernizing our Industries so mas
our workers in lie 1980s will have
the plant, the machinery, the in-

Campaign ^j[|i 1
^ ^

rettira f -

vestment, . to compel

'

terms with the best to toe world.1’*.

TUC will try to preserve 12-month pay p^ets Irish d
By Christopher Thomas
labour Reporter

In the dying weeks of phase
two the TUC is preparing- to
resist several unions that it be-
lieves - will try to break the
spirit or the letter of the
12-month rule for pay settle-

ments.
The oexr period of accord on

pay seems likely to be little

more than a loose understand-
ing, and the 12-month rule is

possibly the best the Govern-.-
meat can hope for in ensuring
that there is not ' a surge- of
pay claims after July 31.

Among those who bareAmong those who bare
settled under .phase two but
may return for more soon after

July 31 are London dockers.
Post Office engineers, train

drivers, the Musicians) Union,
the cine technicians and- the :

Association of Scientific, -Tech-
nical and Managerial ‘ Staffs
(ASTMS).
Mr Ciire Jenkins, general'

secretary of- ASTMS. said i “ I

shall feel under no constraints.'
T consider it is how every man
for himself.”

Other, groups are postponing
settlements due under phase
two in the hope of doing better
later. Among them are English
clearing bank staff. Fleet Street

t
'ournahsts, 55,000 gas workers
lelonginp to the National and
Local Government Officers’
Association and the Merchant
Navy and -Airline. Officers’
Association.

;

If the new understanding
turns out to be largely -mean-
ingless, ' the Government sees
toe 12~month rule, as the best
way of preventing a wages
scramble and the TUC sees it as
the most painless way of easing
the transition to free collective

bargaining.

Public-sector, workers will
bear the brunt. of the Govern-
ment’s efforts to confine wage
increases and. the signs are that
4 per cent to' 5 per cent is aN
that is possible within the strict
cash limits placed on local
authorities. *

..

The first big test comes in-

November, ivhen one million,
blue-collar council workers are

'

due for a .rise, thus opening

the bargaining- season, through
to next summer. That deal
usually gives an indication of
what other . public-sector
workers can expect. Hospital
workers; 200,000 postal wdrkers
and- 45,000 manual gas workers'
follow in

1

December and
January.-.

The National Union of Rail-

waymeax, which, with toe other
two rail unions, settles in

April, to toe lasr Ing union
conference later this month to
discuss pay after , toe miners
and transport workers this

week.

On July -15 national level
talks open in London on a 15
per cent claim for 58,000 hourly
paid Ford workers, operative
from October 21, a figure much
higher than .anything toe
Government has been talking
-about.

The TUC is expected to pre-

pare a statement at -its next

general council- meeting later
this monrh which will form toe
basis of its report to the con-
gress in September., 1

: Wages councils, winch set

legal minimum-pay races for
three million workers, are
criticized by the Low Pay Unit,
today for some , awards made'
during phases one and two.

The unit; in a report. Short
Measures for t!:z Poor, says
that nine of- toe- . councils
awarded less than £6 during
stage one. It would have been
permissible for those agree-
ments to be “topped up n for
riie full £6 at toe time of toe
stage, two. award but only two.
of the councils had done so.

'

Half toe 38 councils toot
have' made settlements under
phase rwp have, not imple-
mented. the. 5 per - cent.formula
which enables ivorkers - earning
more than £50 to get more than
£2.50 a week, it states.

The unit also says toat .

:-19

councils gave less to 18-yearr
olds than to adults- under- phase .

one, and four had' cominirted
toe same error in phase two. -

That, was despite TUC guide-
.

lines that adult rates applied
'

from 18.-

investigate

report of gun - r ..
. ; -QK:

From Christopher 'Walker •

Belfast

Irish
" Special Branch derec-

fives were yesterday investigat-

ing a report that arms for the
Provisional IRA -were landed
last month at- -a deserted beach
-in co Cork, ' two miles from
Kinsrie, one of the most fash- I

ionabie seaside resorts in toe

republic.
*

According • to The ' Sunday
Times, - a consignment of 60

v 1 -* -^v #• •"
..... „

-* V-*-. ,.v‘- ’>• .-‘S-A'S-:- .fig*#.?

fe';;r*»gSsS r'

-
-.

German Luger ^pistols was
tirnpped ; from -a German fish-

ing boat and later unloaded -in

daylight“by eight armed Provi-
sionals who' were supervised by
a member of toe orgasiization’s

;
^
riding army counciL .

-^The arms . were said to -have
been taken by car m Dundalk

‘ and. held in a.' safe house
- before being taken to Belfast.

The .
report came as an.

eipbaxtassmeDt to toe Irish
authorities, who have been
anxious in recent months to
play down toe extent to winch
toe Provisional IRA relies on
too republic

.
as a supply base

and. as a relatively safe
location for IRA leaders to

hold their meetings. 1

Yesterday the police in Dub-
lin said toat the Garda knew
nothing- of- toe -matters
referred to nntil they were
published -in toe paper. The

i allegations - were, under, investi-

gation.

Blasphemy case

hearing

begins today

Support among Tory MPs
for regional list system

The- blasphemy prosecution
brought bv ,Vfrs Mary JVhite-
house against riie homosexual
newspaper Gay News and Denis
Lemon, its. editor, stents at- the
Central Criminal Court today.

Mrs Whitebouse was given
leave by a -High Court

,
judge,

lest liecdinbD-. to bring a crimi-
nal prosecution .alleging bla&

.

phemous 'li-bsl. She complains,
that an obscene poem and illus-

rrttiem irilifying Christ in his

life and crurifuoon was pub-
lished in Gay Weirs- last year.
Mr John Mortimer, QC, has

been briefed for the defence.
The case comes before Judge
Kijg-Hamikon, QC, and is pro-

visionally estimated to last two
weeks. •

Mrs Wbitefcouse, chacnman of
tbs National Viewers’ and Lis-

teners’ Association, made a pri-

vate application to Mr Justice
Bristow at toe High Court last

December f .

By Our Political Correspondent
Mr Majcain Rdfkusd, Coo-)

servaiire MP for Edinburgh,
Pentlands, Mid a former front
beech spokesman, cm Scottish
affairs, said last night toot
between 80 and 90 Conserva-
tive MPs are likely to vote in

favour' of; * toe /regional list

could the elections' be oigai)
izod in time tor the target date
:of May or June next year. But
those Tories who want the first-

Government will

ignore defeat

on vehicles Bill

past-ths-post system, -including
Mrs Thattoer, doubt whether
that deadline -can be met what-
ever -system is used and -believe
toat agreement witt: he reached -

to delay; elections. ,

.

They say that if a derision'

m

principle could be'-made by toe
Commons before toe summer
recess, Britain’s 81 Euro-con-
stituencies could be drawn up
'and electoral • arrangements
made ki rime for elections in
•toe automo next year.

.

Mr, Rifkind said last- riig-ht

that perhaps toe most i vital

argument in favour of the
regional List system was. that,
it would ensure a Labour dele-
gation of reasonable , size,.

“ If first-past-thepost • «
'adopted k is probable' that
- Labpiur. cand’dates-wall be over*
wheknmgly rejected- ire favour
of Cooservarives in England;-
and Conservatives and nation-
alios in. Scotland”, he said. .

_
Mr Rifkind sakLtoat toe prac-

tical eLintoraition
.

of LaboUr -

representation would be a great,
victory for toe aoti-Market
fortes .in toe Labour -Party, and

^wraild do the European, cause
untold harm; • . . . . i

system. of flronortppnal reprs-..

mentation in the European Par-

RoyaJ pendant for sale
Princess Margaret is selling

a pear-shaped emerald pendant
at Sothebj-’s on- Thursday. The
pendant is expected to fetch
between £3,009. and £4,000 but-

toe royal association could
push the price higher.

sentation in the European Par-
foment.
Unt is well over toe oppo-

riron whips’ efvtimarfe, and lead-

ing Tories s^-d. last night that
the number will be, murk

! smailer if toe party decides to

vote for the first-past-toc-posc

system when the committee
stage of toe direct elections Bill

is readied.
One of the leading advocates

of toe. use of the traditional

voting system said last night.
I that when toe principle of pro-
portional representation was.

,
put to toe vo6e during toe pas-

1 sage of-toe devolution. Bill only
about 40 Tories voted for .it.-

Gchers may' have been, swayed,
to support its use for toe Euro-
pean -elections, simply out of
loyalty tin

.
the -European cause,

not. wanting . the elections to be
delayed, making Britain toe.
“ odd men-out”-'J .'.

.
. ,

It ' is argued toat wily by
using' toe rejrioiujL' iistr 'system'

By Our Political Correspondent

No attempt is being made by
toe Government to reverse X
defeat on the Passenger
Vehicles (Experimental Areas).

Bill brought about by Conserya-

)

tive opposition at toe committee
stage.. The Bill, is due to. pwn-
jtiete its -progress thrpugb ' the
Commonstoday.'-
Mr Norman Fowler, MP for

Sufitun ColdEeld and oppoiinod
. spokesman oc rhe BU^ said last

night that toe amendment
greatly extends the • Bill’s

scope. * The Government’s
original intention was to allow
experiments in new passenger
services, like car-sliaring and
mini-bus services, ' ia

•

'four
limited areas in Britain.

.

“ Tbe effect of the opposirioo
amendment is to 'allow any local

.

authority to run experiments ... •

One result is "that county coun- .

rils wtttcjrhave bad their appli-
cations .to run experiments
turned down, can now put -their

proposals forward again.’' •

It would be .possible for toe
Government to veto proposals,
he .said,, but an Incoming.
Qonservarive Government would
be able -at once to allow the
maximum . number of experi-

. meats. * •
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.Jubilee marathon ; Boys from St Andrew’s Cluli, West-
minster, taking .part in a relay endurance run past Bucking-

ham Palace. They covered 300 miles- in less than 40 hours.

Proceeds will go ro the Silver Jubilee Appeal and the clxib.

As- -well, as pmpouuiag one
ay ' in which toe republic is

used: as. a landing place for
illegal weapons and as a
location for • IRA .. training
camps, • the article also pro-,

vided a . detailed .^account of a
recent meeting of toe Provi-
sional IRA’s^.'seven-member rul-

ing army council at a bouse in

Soram , a seaside resort a- few
]

miles outride Dublin.

Employers told that lower

GGE grades are worthless
A headmaster, who refused

to ' present * worthless GCE
certificates’ at his school speech
day, called on employers yester-

scbool for fmling. If toe? want
the certificates they can collect

By a Staff Reporter

i)a the well-ordered lav

Lincoln's Inn this evenin

AngltfAtoerican - campaia
the ' return of Temple B
toe-'Gty of London ope
earnest.

Several hundred lawyer
City; officials, with , membi
the public who' wish to c

bate; will each jay « le:

for entry to a. garden pai

aid - of rescuing • Wren’s
year-old arch from its ex
a Hertfordshire wood to n
it _ in- the north-west pre

’ of St Paul’s CathedraL

: American lawyers, who
undertaken - to provide
than half, of toe £500,0C

quired
r
will be represent

toe party- by Mr Alex
meyer, the Chicago, vice-
man of toe American Fo -

tion for Temple Bar.

Lord Wldgery, the

-

Chief Justice Lady Wit
and the trustees of the Ti
Bar Trust, formed at tot
of last year under the •

manship of. Sir Hu^r Wot
will be toe . joint hosts.
party|s ' organizer. - is "M

'

Tyndale DanieH. -
.

‘

After listening to palm,
music by toe. Savoy Orpb
guests win be ;aMe to se
exhibition. Mr Charles'Pu.
a " former desk, .of works
Paid’s, has assembled som
paintings, items of timhw
masonry and assorted ephe

'

which together form, a poi
record of- the gateway's a

:

full history. •*-•-. — .:

An account book, lent b
City Corporation, - shows
.meats.: made in- 2670 to-J<-
MarahaB, master mason,
John BushnelV.scidptor q
four royal effigies adorain
bar of £1,090. Tec years
BusfaaeJi earned a further
probably for two her
beasts.

. One fascinating exhibit ,,,,

flimsy sheet of rice-paper t' :

appears only to/ show Te
Bar by- moonlight ; on bb
the papa- to a strong
however, toe r scene 'idiangt:

J

1

one of Queen Victoria' p«
through toe -bar on her vis

toe City on November 9; .?

' Anotirer exhibit si

Vai«ie, Lady Meux, the foe

barmaid- who .
organized

removal of Temple Bar
Theobald's- Park in 1

scaring languorously at
camera from among the' piU
of- her four-poster bed. >

. Both these last exhibits h
been lent by toe. principal

Theobald’s Park College,

adult . residential centre ;

whose ©rounds the bar n

stands.
• Other exhibits include mod

o£ ; the bar made in nw
materials over many years : -

paiutings and engravings sb
ing toe bar decorated to c

brate various royal visits to _
City and during toe s

funerals of Nelson and Well

i
' Vr

v

day to ignore them. •

Mr Frank 'Mitchell, principal

of the independent Wakefield
-Tutorial' School, West Yorkshire,

said some GCE awards ' Were
merely “ failure certificates

Only toe three top grades A,
B and. C were equivalent te a
pass under the old system.. Th®.
remaining two grades, D' and E,

were ’ failures. :

“The idea, at toe. moment is

for pupils to leave school with
some form of certificate”, he.

said.
(

"T do not believe. .toat

pupils should be applauded.and
congratulated by the whole

them. But they are "worthless

and employers shonld not accept
them.”

- Mr Mitchell said some child-" <

ren appeared to have an eoor-
-~raous number of passes but the
.
majority were failures.-

An official for the Joint Mat-
riculation Board, whose papers
the Wakefield pupils sat, agreed
toat D and E grades corre-
sponded to a failure in previous
yeahs. The concdprof pass and'
fail nvas abolished two years ago
ia an attempt ' to - be fairer to
those of moderate ability.

The iower grades provide .

a

useful pointer to how dose' a
candidate has been”, he said.

£50,000 wuner
The weekly £50,000 Premium ,

Sarings Bond prize, announced
on V Saturday, was 'won- by
2 DB 075704. The 'winner .lives-

k Norridi. The 25.. £1,000,
winners are

:

e AW 112035
-. 4 FL 621413

- S KB 390Z1.3

y sl ftsoass
. TT 717U80
15 VL 416452-
14 WK 412807
V XF 411475

.3 LZ 702.547
6 LN 2241V.'
T LP 7CT041

i'SNT 045"7a

. 5* XK «B054
4 YB 62143-i

11 VS 98i5472
Z ZZ 423537
18 ZL 3S5V03-
ai ZU' 642035
24 ZB 126871

.

There is TO improbable thiitll l ^l f (1 f)S
ing from- The Graphic' too* l
elephants passing through
gateway for .the Lord . May-
procession of 1876 ; and ti

are some cartoons from Pt
and Fun depicting tbs oun
of Londoners at the memo
erected in 1880 outride
newly built Law. Courts to t

memorate toe bar’s demoli
two years earlier.

Photographs by Charles
rrington, taken at Theobi
Park eariier this year; show
effects of weather and van
ism, on Wren’s once .kv

monument. •

V PZ 664429
.4Rr&jI770

. .1 SN.276492-
Weather forecast and recordings

Ulster votes needed for devolution
NOON TODAY

!

:
is shavm in milfihan -FXONT5 Worm- Cold * OcduAd

tSynbel* or* «mi dmutaf
NOON TODAY

• d •

Two of the hibstf;^^ in

British china, Royal Dgulton^and
Royal Worcester,^:areshcc?vii^ti^ very

Continued from page 1
'

crease Northern ' Ireland ‘repre-

sentation .and is therefore pro-
ceeding. with a Speakers cwi-
ference devoted solely to * toat
question.

The terms of reference that

tbe Prime -Minister is propos-

ing for toe conference are
absolutely to toe point.' They
will be, he told Mr Mo-lyneux
iu a letter last-week: "To .con-
sider and make representations
on .toe ’ number of parliamen-
tary constituencies that there-
should be in - Northefn Trc-
land.” The composition of toe
conference has cot yet beeri-
determined. b”r* it will -include
.Mr Gerard Firt of the SDLP

today until 16th July. ...

You can find them in the central
'

part ofour Shakespeare’s Country on
the fourth floor..

Many of the pieces are intricately

made limited editions, but there’s a
. i

wide choice of sinpler finebone china.

Ail the items are for sale- ‘
. \.

It’s a working exhibition, too.

Stay and watch the artists painting

details on the figures, or the malong of

floral arrangements in bone china.

And the artists are only,too

pleased to answer anyquestions you.

might have. _ - '•

Why not come up to Seifridges ;.

fourth floor? We know what’s
•

beautiful. And we’d like you to se;e it.

and -two- from • toe Unionist
•side:;

But ' while: increased repre-
sentation ; W .

necessary if
. the

government ' is to stand ady
chance of WooiAg the Union-
ists,' tori JSDLP cannot agree
unless k iv sure of getting an
.assembly in Northern Ireland

There .will in ' any case : be
some disagreement- . within
BDLP ranks.jjver accepting any
assembly- without power-shar-
ing, but. toe: probability is that
fhe party- will favour toe'
scheme while taking great care
nob to appear enthusiastic The
Alliance- -Party. r

on the other
hand,. can be. expected to. show
.positive- keenness.

There -are some official'

Unionists 'who ' are

'

worried
about accepting .a .

first-stage

assembly without any agree-
ment on toe second stage, but
the most reasonable - assump-
tion is that they will cooperate.
There .is no confidence, how-
ever, that Mr Priisley’s Demo-
cratic Unionist TParty (DUP)
will give its approval-. Jlot that
should not prevent -the attempt,
being made if Mr Mason can-
secure sufficient, agreement-
fromthi? otoer .three.

.
...

The
,

battle for. - political -

dominance within the Protes-_
tanr -community - might then
have to be fought at the polls,
if .the DUP;. was. te. fight tori

elections ore straight-, opposition
to ‘toe assembly-

* r
-K'

, ^

Britain’s contribution to EEC is £736.8m

Today
Son -rises i

4.50 am

The very best of Royal Doulton

andRoyal Worcester china.

4-16thJuly, Shakespeare’s Country.

The amount paid by each mem*
ber state to toe .Community
.budget.'.in. 1975 converted; into
pounds, sterling ai. toe cbnver-

.

son rate used for ‘toe budget of
£} -2.4 ..units of account was,- in
^m. ...... .

.- Befirimn, 1643 ; Denmark: 44.5 \ .

France; 538.7
:

' Germany. 7
6fe6J ;

Ireland, ‘10.9 ; Italy 415J
;
Luxem-

bourg. 3.-5 ; Netherlands. 219.8 ;
United Kingdom, 341./.
The amount of. each member'.'

state’s contribution, to me total
'

1976 Community budget (in paren-
theses) and to the- total 1977 Com-,
munity budget, including the sup-

'

plementaiy budget under con-

.

sidcration - by the Council of
Ministers, In Cm is :

'

' Belgium (217J) 227.» ; Denmark
&$.2)S8.3 ;..Fraace„(75S.4J 771-4

:

Germany (942.2) 1.022J. ; -Ireland
(17.fr)*- 23.3,;' Italy (586:8) 639.8;
Luxembourg (5.3 ) 5.5 ;' Nether

-

lands (3W^; -328.0 ; United .King- -

dom <556J) 736.8.
•„ The United -Kingdom’s receipts
frOm the Community are.'. in £m::
1975. 397.7 ; 1976, 295:5

;
1977 (as

estimated) 2S5.0
Tbe gross domestic product in

purchasers’ values for 1975, in
S bmjoo. Is : Btiglum. 62.25

;

Luxembourg, 2.20 ;
- Denmark,-

35.45; France; 335.71 ; Germahy,
424.92 ; Ireland,' 7.76 ; Italy,
172.10;- Netherlands, 81.20

;

United Kingdom. 227.79,
* - Treasury, June 23
In 1962- United Kingdom exports-

.to the EEC were? 26 .per* cent.

;

all exports and imports were: 22
per cenr of ali Imports. In 1976

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of

;

information givm in
•

'parliamentary writreri replies;

jvith.the sources and dates
;

•on which they appeared •

in Hansard.

the figures were 351 per centred.
36V per-cent respectively. Exports
to toe Cdnrmonwealtb expressed
in the same terms were 29 per
cent- in 19S2 and'15 per cent' in.

1976. Imports
.
wore- 29 per cent

and 131 -per cent respectively..
Trade. June, 27

Job -creation:- scheme. The num-
ber. o£ jobs created and .too num-
ber of project applications re-
jected . iir. .ivitodrawn, showd . in
parentheses, - to June 9 were:
London and south-east, - 4.9U8
(662V i- Merseyside, 5.886 (233)';

Midlands, 4,528.. (484) f Northern,
13.801 T47W ; North-west, 6.0G2
(327) : Scotland- (east and north),
11.745 (295) taa), 12,939 (239) ;

South-west, 5,520 (367); Walei,
8,905 (411} ; Yorkshire and. Hum-
berside, 6,069 (464)..

'

' ‘ ErnpIoyment.'June 21

Retirement age. If the -pension
age tor men in the stale scheme
urere,Teduccd. to.60, toe extra cost
of . retirement -peorions- would be
.about:. £i,800m 1977>78. . Sup-
plementary pennons' would, .cast
about 130m extra. There would be

savings on -other
'
tradoral Jnsur-

' ancc and supplementary allow-;
antes' which would otherwise be
Payable

,
to men- between :60 and

-65, of about t45Qm. The figure*
db nor take account- of tbe loss
of- national insurance contributions
nff Income .tax revenue.

. Social 5crtrices, June 23
- Pennons, and. wages l The retire-

.ment pension forn married couple
as a percentage: of gross average
earnings, and net average earnings
in parentheses, was: 1972; - 30.4*
(39.8) 1 1973. 30.S (40.7) ; -1974,.

32.9. (45J) ;
• 197S,. 3?:? (S03) ;

1976, 36.2 (51.6).

.
Sochit Services, June 23

“ Morning Star ” : Five govern-
ment advertisements at a- total cost
of EL.490 have appeared • in toe

. Morning Star so far..’

.

, • _Civil..Serinces. June 23

:
- Concessionary coal : Coal provided
under local concessionary schemes

- accoiihts for' about a fifth of ratal
- disposals to domestic . ’consumers.
The proposed - national .-scheme
would not, be .expected, to alter.,

that proportion’ significantly:

Energy, June' 23-

Rent payments': In November,

,

1975, toe latest date'- for wldch.
a figure, is available, Some 51,000
recipients of supplementary bzae-
Wt.bdd thoir reals paid direct to
the. landlord ; .

toe number will
. have lncre^^ed ancc then. In Feh-

. rimy 1977 gome 1,976.000. tenants,
nml .435,000

' owDer-occnpters had
.
their- rent or other: housing costs

. taken. Into .account^iib-tbe -assess^
/merit ipf^t&elr. rniqtiemem ,iq'

Social -Serwcetf, June 23

IL -M Moon sets: Moon rises ;

9.21-' ton.N ‘-.31:2. pm
Last quarter

:

'
Jtftsr H.

Lighting up ; 9.50 pm to 4.21 am.
High water .: Lontion. Bridge, 4.48
am. -7.4m (24.3ft>!

; pm, 7.2m
(23.8ft).

,
AvDtnnouto, 1022 am,

13.3m (43.7ft) -,= 10rf2 pm, 13.4m
J

(44.1ft). Dovers -1.51 am, 6.7m
(21.8ft) ; 2.15 pm, 6-8m <22.2ft).
Hull, 9.6 am, 7.6m (24.8ft) ; 9.44
pm, 7.3m. (23:9ft).

:
Livierpool, 23

' Lake DIstricL lsle. o£ M^, 5W
Scotland,

. Northern r Ireland:
Sun sets : Mostly dry, sunny periods, some
• 9.20 pm coastal fog ; wind S, light oY

moderate ; max temp 22“C (72 0F».
P»ris ; .Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee.

31:2. pm Aberdeen, Glasgow, Central High.
-

.
- lands: Dry, sunny periods.;' wind,

a 4.4i am. s, light or moderate ; -max temp
r“Ber,4;

iW 22’C (72*F).. , -

—blot sky; be-—ball doodmjj,
clDudv; o—ovpnrait: r—tog.n—-hall: ia—mlar: r—rain: «—

«

£p?SiJ2
,

i'

1
^5Sl!

sp*n.L o—alvoww*: pperiodic?! nij, nrjih -snow. vi -

Orkney. 'Shetland ; Bright inter-
vals, bin and coastal fog, , a little

7 am, 17T (63’F). Hiunl45'- -

pm,- 43' per cent.. .
*:•'

to 7 pm, nil. Sun, 24br to 1. .

13-Shr. ;Bar. tneaen sea tev*

pm, 1,016.9 millibars, falling.
1,000 millibars =-29.53in.

" "

rain or dri£de at 'first: wind S,
moderate ; max temp lSrfC (59

,

’F).
Outlook for

,
tomorrow

.
and

Wednesday.: Mostly * dry with

Atthe resorts

(31Jft) : i33 pm, 9.2m son^T^ b« to^dez?

24 hours to 6 pm,
'
July 3
Max

Son Rain tamp -

_ _ hrt in *c

A ridge of biffr pressure om
England and Wales- trill weaken.
Troughs of low , pressure .wffl

affect NW areas.

hi some S areas, coastal fog ; very
warm generally, hoc mland.

’ passages : S North Sea,
Strait ok Dover, English Channel
(C) : Wind, mainly NE, light or
moderate ; sea, mostly smooth.

St George's Channel, Irish Sea :

Wind, 5, moderate, occasionally
fresh ; sea moderate.

.
-

E COAST.
Scarbruh
BrldUngtft
Qpdabum

to.l • — '42 70.
11.7 — 21 70
ja.e — 21-70

Ojcton 12 7 — 22 73
>]araajc . 15.3 — -an 72
Morns Bar 16.4 — S4. 75

Forecasts for fr un to midnight : ,

lje°rse s Channel, Irish Sea :

London, SE and central S zJSz'
s> m°derate. occasionally.

Engfaod : Sunny- periods, cloudy tres“ - 553 moderate.
.

later with isolated thundery « ,
' ,

showers; wind NE. tight;- mas aBtUTa&y
^East^ An^a ^'E NW WE -London : Temp max 7 am to 7.

ESd.ft 7
°^m

26
;?.c

,7
fi.u “is.Lrs

i
7

N' Enfflanri i g.®
1- tgf- ^

pm" 1.0J9J minibars. fanin p.
1 -

-

1^USI
S5,fsV^ind, ^ .

S Wales r-Stunw periods, cloud V
and isolated, tfaundefy showers ^ CSlCfOSj

-s COAST
- Hustings-Hustings 15.2 .—.“

EaMitoume ia..-i —
BMQhian IS. 5 —BMflhion 15.

S

Bb37!W 13.1
Seuthswr. .. 15.4
Sandown -15.4
bournomUi tsji
gjrnoQiii •• Ifl.-t
Toreuav J

,
15..,

.

F aimoinh

w COAST

.

-Moraambtr; 3.2
Bldckoofll 84 '

ftngteEiY. • t. 2M
Hfrjcutnbc 1 J.i
Nnwauav • 1 4:U

.02 2U «jj| tilmj^— 21 70 eonte

.U4 ID «M- CWirf-

.

— TO bU Wig ..— 18 64 StuuS !

later; wind variable or B, light; London: Temp: max 7 am’ to 7 •’

max temp 2S“C
(77‘f). pm,. 29'C 184T?1; miii.

7-
fte »-

WEATHER REFOjRTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : C, cloud
; f; ; fair.;

Overseas selling prices
Austria, Sch 18 : - Belgium •' Bft .' *

.

CadatiM,. Pc» 60: OBftfiwsrl:, Oer

-

MntiRul/ FniS 3.25: Trande, Fiji- 5 .

cine; TVAi; Oeiroariv, Oink- a
Gram. Or id; . Hoirand. n«. S-. c
liatir, Ui*; 6qo: larcwnbourg. U

,

Mb Sera. Esc 20.00 : MaUA.-Ve 9 - 1

ao^I?r
lni

I iJ-ZS Ch.aaoo c 28 aa . LL*| ,i 5 & la Names
TtaEiuL: i £2 1 ’4? t"-inw 5 26 tv New Yorv r as rr

».lg «<*>... ..London S 27 m Nrtv, - -.fc.Ui.-7y
Usrcilona 24 73 Dublin r lfl «1 .. Loimnwo a 26 7y Oslo " • s 21 70
St*™' * £* i «5-Si .-f nr ai. pbhs-. .

t na as

SU00: Yuflo^avla. Din za

. I A2jS& s ^'-VT -Makati .{ .u ,TB: Rom e, - .. . i Sr. m
9 22 --HaSP“- ’ * su^khvlm- e mew

rirtfl^htedllJr Unapt '

2J bed a». jtrV.Urad MO k-
-

Brussels
CanfliC

Trh (daw 9Js S1V- _ ,
JaLrad Aoi -W l-.ftipn Sil-'.vi.Hi'-n r-l<** v
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Senior civil servants
t

in favour of

By Peter Ijdnessy - '• l comroue tobe-scrupulous ”

The manberdup'-of -itfac Hie -assocaation's leadership
Association qf First Division '

is..-weU aware that, al chough

iV Ciwl;Servants, which represents Mr Prior, opposition spokes-

iHBt,' of Tenwo’fti senior officials at the. highest man On -employment, has stated

:Of -Londoh
6

Si' lcyels 3,1
.
Whitehall, has mibHcly that the Shadow Gab-

i- ° Qpeh endorsed "the .decision of - its" - iner - has no objection to its

-ln,orfr~* ,
executive ‘ committee to . se*fcv,membership of the TUC, many

Ja 'v
i’eri

Affiliation to .the TUC. .'.senior Conservatives continue
petubJ The result of a ballot' to he ; to harbour private doubts. Tory

l >vlsh foT- published today shows SSJTper. sceptics have not been helped

» j
91 tek c^ntinfavourof affitiarkiu «pd by the spectacle of other * non-

Wrdpti iwr’ fAiiV n^rtnrAi^1 iffir >"» rtnliHra I ^ mtKUj- fonnf.iL Sarden F* -ISIS' per
-
cent" opposedaftera

l?S Wre^1

.
high- poll in which 79 per cent

of chose entitled to vote took

political ” public service unions
failing to dissociate themselves
from the more overtly political
acts of the TUC

from ^
^oo^ to? part.

“l&ortlKwest The issue is probably' the Responding ro such doubts.
«» t-athedraL ^ most controversial, faced, by the. Mr Eflis commented: “In my
’"l-Jawyerj wl., association in-, its..- .58-year judgment you will never see

to Prorid/i history. It inspired T debate our members on the Grunwick
e Fiuvf.Y* among top admiinstratflfrs on picket line".

• He recalled that in 1973, the
association severed, its link with

of the „
he repress!? question: of. Vfh^thef a Unk
ry Mr At""’ with the TUC-Would jeopardize"

• Chicago I the . . traditional , . ,
Pohncai

bf^dw America^1 rveurrahty j ' of: the higher Civil

-Temple Bar ^ Service.
,Tr-'—

- • The : First Diviaon, apart
the

i
from the. Diplomatic Service

the Society of Civil and Public
Servants as it could not con-
template de-registering under
tbe Industrial Relations Act,
1971. The association in its

te *?7 , Wfe Associwo^.- w?s .alone .among evidence to the Arm!rage com-“ «e 7* pubiic seryice uoimisrin remain- min.ee, which is considering tbeit ,r
' j, •

,
]» puuuG.&cz vivc «uuiua iu iwuoiu- uuueg, wiiiL-XJ is consiaericg me
ij, ing outside the -TUC. But the rules governing the political

-year- umm .l matter- was^ especially sensitive -liberties of rinl servants, has
ijjetfcr- under the

as many of
. its .

members - are recommended that the restric-

hostf constantly .engaged in providing dons applied to the grades
s-.. organizer is j, confidential advice on policy to staffed by its members should

ministers. - not. be ceased. 1
•

that reason the assod- The First -Division hopes to
leadership took great achieve affiliation in time to

- »«* «iis weekend -to reassure cake -parr in the TUC’s annual

5 Charles
Pj the doubters, especially senior conference in* September. ItS-

^mST-Hq&rk of wort Conservative
,
politicians, that membership o£ the TUC should

assembled
soi impartiality .of their mem- also

,
ease the wayto an eveih

9pg3j items of timi, bers -would not be impaired by mal merger with the Institu-
^f;Und assorted epk the result. Their .argument was .

tion of Professional Civil Ser-
gtogether. form a po

that the-- move was simply a vants,

^ of tiie gateivay’j
c
matter of :

. finding a more It is unlikely that the associa-
^sfjory." effective forum

:
in which to tion will- suffer many resigna-

t 'account book, lenn pursue improvements in pay lions because of today's result;

t Corporation, sb«», and coaduoos-for- their 1 mem- Mr -Gerry Flanagan, its chair-

's made in 1670 to< hers - '•
. man, wrote privately to the 150

&&3V master mass Mr Norman: Ellis, the assori- permanent- and- deputy secre-.

gPtidmell. scuiptw, ation’s- general -secretary,, said taries- among its- membership
$p£al effigies ador® last night:" “We are particu-. seeking' their views. 'Although

£1,090. Ten vem larly. well-eqtripoed to draw rhe about half expressed reserva-

cntiH. earned a furti* lino between the political and rions- hi varying degrees , of
fatly for two h xh'e' non-political. In' the -future intensity;- few indicated they I
fc-; nothing will djange; we will development. " " h

fc fascinating exhiln
—

—

; : ;— - -—

-

of rice-papei

^^"moonlight : on i
Money worries seeD as

to a strong

.

Queen \Taoria p

*00 Marriage difficulties Which The report says increases in

or evhihb can' be traced direedyto strain ' social security acd employment'S rb' ove^' —y finance are being, inquiries., grg.'aljso -tijia ted- to
- Aieux

< ™ E reported . by many advicer economic stress.- .These showed

threat to families

anguarcusly ^Bureacti. ;--
particularIy heavy

land, and n orth-jvgst EnglantL .

.

™ «ie reporr:for .1976 to 1977, &°^%J>roper?!r
.
^ fa“4

fiPp^hii.Publisbed ' today,’—says fieri *** ?W00 inqumes was the
5e J^‘ ^'^were 587,000- calls for advice on category famitv

fi ltiS^by the prinaT^Jr.- .

jt»- D-..1- r-iua.ranniy ..And

uch -ai

after family

nt.wiifr Part rnili>BL
rdUI“y - iu,a pArsonal matters “Alters- but tiie-toud wa* 11,000

^n^ich -accminted for a fifth of fewer than the previous year.

h at
d
f;“- ih. hT>rarly ^ ree contacts F^y-four new bureaux

«e givunds the fraf-a
-

nftw bv-bureaux. .
opened, and 18 closed, dunng

tils. " the year, bringing tbe number
ther exhibits include nt.^fany bureaux report that In thft.Ujni^d Kiogdont to 71ft;

rne hai' made in aamager- difficulties - - are Th° rqparii adds Sba* expansion*
further
avails

e various rova! visits i

f and daring, the

jrals of Seison and Vfi

British Rail
#-ti- *- Tr"Vi

football train

By Michael Baity
Transport Correspondent

British Rail has largely elimi-
nated ' football hooliganism on
trains 'after introducing new
measures last season.
Damage caused was less.than

£5,000 compared with more than
£100,000 the previous season,
and instance of other passen-
gers being terrorized bv sup-
porters were; relatively rare;
Even more, impressive., the

improvement was achieved
while increasing football travel
instead of curtailing it as Mr
Howell, Minister

,
of State for

the Environment, was urging
the railways when vandalism
was at its height in the winter
of 1975-76.

Credit goes largely to Mr
Humphrey Todd, British' Rail’s
inter-city manager, who has
surprisingly relaxed attitude to
the Football supporters com-
pared with some. “They are
not angels, - but they are not
animals, either", he says.
"Many are uneducated and
illiterate, but they are human
and personal, and their propen-
sity to violence is the same as
that of the average male."
Faced TritirTerrifisd. .passen-

gers, ripped out seats, paint
spray damage and broken win-
dows the previous winter,
British Rail worked out a seven-
point plan last summer, of which
a -key element was getting the
greatest possible number of
supporters on to football
“ specials ** and off

.
ordinary

Saturday trains.
'

r
M This .was not some evil kind

of apartheid", Mr Todd says,
“ but. simply a recognition that
boisterous loud-mouthed young
men and quiet elderly ladies
just do not max."/

It is also good , business for
British Rail if dabs can fill

whole trains, especially "if they
charter them ahd look after-

ticketing: and supervision with
their own supporters* club
stewards. - —- y •

TBe sale of alcohol was
banned ou football trains mid
occasionally at stations.

-The main dement of success
was a sharp increase in poHting.
on football tains' in a. plan
worked out.

:
with Mr Basil

Nichjffls^; .deputy.'; .
chief of

B’misn.' " Transport--’ Police.
Selected /railway:; polidemen
put in long hours of • Sat-
urday overtime ; not, . Mr
Todd emphasizes, to put. on 'a

of £or«v Sut to look-aftershow. .

"the trains “ in jhe.bnfest. traffition
of English policing, which is not
like that of some other coun-
tries".
By having the same policemen

with the same chibs each time,
relationships were built up
through which provocation was
avoided and trouble defused be-

Lfore. it spread. Fawo- than- six

fpolicemen r w«rft ' JWdtft-d 3 lbn
trains carrying n»re ir4jap.*.600
supporters'- and.- ‘psacticadLy - no
trouble was experienced. .-

Serious test

L:.

A convoy of Austin Sevens arriving at Beaulieu, Hampshire, for the annual Austin Seven
rally after completing a jubilee tour of historic houses.

At the parish pump—I

:

Country people’s outlook on the busy world

one week in June
jupiper, who was. due to give

birth on February 22, eventual-

ly produced twins 114 days

late, the- tfaxh'om Couront,

From the viewpoint of New Printing House
Square it is possible to discern the shifting sands.

reported, juniper vn* a Gj^year- of Westminster, the EEC food mouhinins, and
S5 hairless, Frenchmen waving farewell to colonial Africa.

But a national newspaper attempting to take a
can be no mistake because w world view must necessarily leave unreoorted

Mr Fairless declared. much that is local and intimate. Wltll the help

had more serious matters- ou provincial weekly press, Alan Hamilton
*® Aj^se^d thm a is attempting in this series to disco^ver what
planned bvpass-tor the west end

,
. . , ,

'

of their town Siad. been put off
.
people were really up to during one week at the
end of June.

until 1983 at the. earliest

because of financial stringency,

the council invited the North-
umberland county, surveyor
and the -chairman of- the .

Society on Born to be

market. “ There is something
illogical in this ”, her

.
so Iid tor

told Otley magistrates. "The
defendant is a vegetarian:”

* Mansfield District Coancil;
Vn tringhamqPviirg, fa-ad Some
acrimonious debate over the
impending royal' visit to the
town, tire Mansfield Chronicle

m
and Advertiser reported; and
£1,000 cowards - street decora-
tions was voted only- alter
heated argument.

.

Councillor
Lancaster thought - that such
money for a hatK-hour visit was
just not on. Councillor Wil-
liams said he was proud to be
a member of a council -which'
had- dirty buildings; it •showed
Mansfield hod' the blood and

.
guts- of industry m -is. Colkdc3-

Abell complained that

"

—*r —
r.T-/

~~7~ cared” -
husband, alsoaged /0, from

jfa^re had .never been all 'this
cmmJjjr highways conrautnee to ca^e<1 -

.

entering her bedroom. £usg wben ^ had to
come and sea for themselves... .There jt'as little cheer in St ' Meanwhile.- tbe Mayor of' fork out money to stage It’s A..
what die residents were haring ' Ives, which, said The Cornish- Otley, West. Yorkshire, confess- Knockout
to endure. Meanwhile, it was man, had a male unemploy- ing that he had beea to- 20
decided to delay a stop-gap. merit rate of 27-8 1 per cent, street * parties,- thought -the
plan to -widen die road by lop-:

M probably the worst in the ' town’s jubilee celebrations had -

ping a foot -off the adjoining - country”. Things were bleak been “tremendous”. the
front gardens after - Councillor in Penzance, too,

.
where 1,482

Jack .Birkett observed that, ,
if people were out of work. ..

iihe - area - became too safe. But at least the residents of
people' .would dmnik HaAtvdiiStie the Ides of Stilly had some-
did notJteed a bypass at oH.. .thing to look' forward to; a

The employment -news was' ww rubbish incinerator.

IV/iorfedn/e • and Airedale
Observer -

. reported. . The
only blot had been the lighting
of the Chevin beacon before
the Scout carrying the official

.
The an r ...was • sweeter . at:

Nether Langwith near by.
where the parish council
agreed chat the jubilee celebra-
tions had done . isr- two days
what" the council trad -been try-
ing to do Tor years: -attract

interest in the hicaMry and

The employment -news was “t’Tr ‘“y«uu uicuusrauir. torch got ‘ there. - - "This **??? people tog.etiw.— -
^

uncommonly cheerful in Hex- It would cost £372,000 land was Is the price" 'you have- fo
*

'Compared with aM-th« cany
ham. where, thanks to good expected” to take 9p from the pay for centralized organize- on, the island, of Bernera *q

weather and more construction rates. The counril’s chief exec- tion” complained tbb .Mayor, the Outer Hebrids might as

jobs,- the employment office u
|l
ve» ™ John Woosnam, was But be thought Otley should well have been on a different

manager bad twice as many °F M Zurich to look at in- have a carnival more often
;

planet. The Stornoway Gazette's

vacancies as last June. Anew cxnerators. He was paying has the jubilee celebrations had correspondent there reported
- * • * - own fare. j-- >—>- ~r - - - -

high lighted the lack of activi-
ties for young people.

that, in glorious sunshine, .most
crofters were busy ox tbe peats

pumping station for the Kielder
reservoir scheme was shortly Ooe 70-year-old

.
Cornish

to
-

create another SO -jobs, woman has had other tilings

©anu Smith- was
-
probably - on her - -mind than ‘ UheniplO.V-- for a

cheerful, too, .Released from.- meat and incinerators.;She had who • was fined £50 for stealing John' -^Jacdonahl- t

-a joint of -'meat - valued -at- first'tius ydar-'tO-' ft

The Jubilee- did-not go well- and -potatoes-. P.eat$ bod dried
5l-year-6]fl' Otley "Woman

a

rAnwricably shori time. Mr'

his jail "sentmice he was talking to_ go- to court to "obtain-: an __ _ _ ^

to -Hexham and District Fabian injunction restraining her 1 :ex- £1.92! from a Yeadon -super- supply of winter peats hame.'

was agora
Wve^aH^hj^

opponents of

Windscale
From Poarce Wright
Science Editor ,'

[Whitehaven. .

The opponents of the scheme
to build a £60Qm

, oxide' fuel

.reprocessing plant ex Windscale,
Cumbria (half of which fs. to
be paid for by the Japanese)
face their first serious test today

.
The public, inquiry,, which

reconvenes his afternoon, will
start with the Cross-examination
of three key technical .witnesses
for -British Nuclear Fuels; Mr
J. Doran, Mr-L. P. Shorris, and
•Mr B. F. Warner.

It may Slso be the most
crucial stage of the tribunal
that is now expected to last
until the middle of October.

Although the scope' of "the
inquiry seems to widen almost
doily, with 'the. raising of. ne.w
questions about how Britain
will meet its energy require-
ments well into the next- c - s-

tury, the- underlying reasons
for the investigation remain
unchanged.

. The- basic issue is whether
I. Britain -should build a reprocess-
ing planr "at- all:- If the' ansntr
is,; yes, "then should Britain
reprocess oxide fuels for other
countries, who would

.
then

obrain the' plutonium "from that
work.
Although' the opponents' 'pre

seeking the firit goal, rhere are
many who ' migo£ j gruutur...-
accept a limited reprocessing
of British oxide fuels only.
- On the surface, written
evidence From Mr. Doran to be
examined today 'is

1

'consistent
with such ah: idea.'
' The arguments behind the
case ' are inevitably

_
very tech-

nical- in that they rest on the
fact that the reprocessing of
oxide fuels' (not carried out da
a commercial scale anywhere in
the world) should not be the1

automatic'- success to - the
reprocessing of the first gen-
.erarion of' fuels from ;Magnux
power station fuels, which 'is

done at Windscale. *

r\ To gain experience- 'in hand-
ling oxide fiiA British Nuclear
Fuels built a smaif treatment
plant in association- with- one
of

'

their Maghox reprocessing
units. -After' .processing '< 100
tonnes of fuel, there was

.

an
accident involving escape of
material in the plant.
Mr Doran’s evidence indicates

’that this plant could,' subject
to certain modifications,, ban tile'

up to 300 tonnes a year of light
water £ue] and .350 tonnes a
year of advanced- gas-cooled ce-
.actor fuel.

The modification of the small
oxide reprocessing plant would
cost a fraction of the £600nt
estimated for the large-scale
version. Over the next few days,
cross-examination must focus-
on which of rhese two projects
v^auM be preferable. The oppo-
sition to a large .scheme are
suggesting- that ,*na big reprcl:
cessihg plaint 'would need build-,
ing before the 1990s. if at all. .

Government scraps the farm medicine report
here isjm improbable

from Tht’ Graphk sortie report of a committee of, in-.
-
'

uossing throc^uiry into the -veterimuy profes- -

wav 'for the Lord Udon has been rejected by the Cow AUriCllitUrC
cession of 1876; aodimment. It estimated the annual ® •

,e? -
" * :oss in livestock 'production

siime V'
-

rJ.a/ChrauSh disease' - at llOOm - in
.Fun dvpu">u^. tu. an|:aill in i 97Q.7ij and proposed a
Loudcner? the “System of preventive medidne on.

L-ted in outsiefarms which .'would cost £Lm a

flv built Lav: CourtsEj-ear at ristag to atet That =Hum
k j^Tas been •ruled our because df

morale econoraJc. difficulties.
•

i years earl:--

holographs by Crw>

^ton. taken ar ln^
y

The- Governments -.view of the
?rt was1 made known recently
llr. Silldn; Minister o? Agn-

etunxent

} aired more staff in ids ministry's
ievetopmem aod -advisory service. -

Generally "known 'as the Swann
•-eport, the document "made many
-ecommendations far 'the. develop-
ent of veterinary, science te re-

ation
.

to
.
agriculture, tbe most

C-'y ndicaL of which' was for a state-
* L ubsidized scheme:- for promoting
^ ireventive veterinary "medicine' on

/ he farm. In that plan, veterin-
. irians in private practice' would

'O'L- 13vc cooperated with- state, veter-

money
raised problems of financial

By Out Veterinary

Correspondent

inarians and officers of -the de-
velopment and advlsafy service in
an attempt to reduce enormous
losses from disease In livestock
production.

'

The other main recommendations
of the -report, published In July,

opinion that a hmit must be set rude
,
is growing to the pig-health

to state control, and. interference, scheme. Yet lhat.Is.one of the few
Some natters, such as national activities' that Mr Sflkln hopes to

disease - eradication schemes, can expand-
be financed and coordinated only-

.
If farmers, are to profit from

by governments, but many main- private advice, it must be of good
tain that, as in law- and- other pro- quality, which brings _us back to

i ccountability and would have re- .1975, were that veterinary super

-

fessions,- people .should be left to
should hae been started first, to.

take advice as they, think fit. Tbe
most extreme contend that! in- that

way, the better fanners will

prosper while the Incompetent will

go out of business and so will not
waste land, food. and- other re-

sources.
The poultry industry has been

the prime example of coordinated,
knowledgeable efficiency in
recent years, with the pig Industry

be-
sger

retennary super- following close behind as pigs
oygiene and -of, 'come '- concentrated- 'into- ofg

units under fewer owners. -If is a' 'embarir-' on the eradication

vision of meat
-slaughterhouses shbold be intrtf
duced throughout the United King-
dom ; that -wider use. .should be
made of lay assistants fo relieve
skilled professional time ; that the
Agricultural '-Research Council
should Increase. Its support for. re-

search in -veterinary schools ; and-^ of government diagnostic
laboratetiM: With about hree

choik-al scafEs
- quarters of breeding-pig sales nowshould be increased.

. C0DtIiaiti<1 by only * few pig
There -is a growing veterinary .breeding companies, a similar atfi-

tne Importance of - the teaching

schools.
.

Unfortunately, while

arguing that university funds are
primarily rthe responsibility of the

University" Giants Committee
(aided in veterinary science by the
research council), the Government
shows .little intention of providing
extra money to those bodies. Yet
a relatively small number' of

veterinary experts can save a great
deal of mobey in agriculture.

One ' :
positive ' action emerges

from tbe wreckage. of the Swann
report. The Government intends to

little strange, - therefore/ that a
government pool try-.health scheme
be followed a few years age -by a
pig health scheme.

;
.

- The poultry industry largely
goes.its own way, and makes little

warble fly -in- the autumn of 1978.

When the government animal
health division excels in disease
eradication schemes, it is a - pity

that, some other diseases are not
being -. simultaneously tackled,
especially those- of - low incidence.
Money diverted to their elimina-
tion would took a -bargain should
they ever- become national prob-
lems.

Sciencereport : :
;

Jk Meteorology : Concorde helps research
: ^4;C/^he' soidc booms -from the Con: and that pointed to a position ou

Is-- . -7r&t orde, recorded on an array of the incoming flight path of the~ - dcrophoues in New York, ‘can be Concorde about 40 miles off the
coast of New. Jersey. At thatsed.in research on: aspects of the

’pper atmosphere Jhat are other-
«€ hard, to ' investigate, Tfae
dcropbones -pick _up the sound
^ the Concorde from uo to 600_ tiles away

1

after reflection . ftflm

nppa* layeh of the anno-
Mar us: }£. -there. "The sound can -then pe

to measure tanperatures and
rra1*- *nd speeds, iir the strattsphere.

Scfl r«in *-
During- tbe test period of

Hj^ontonte' unusual si ghals
' ’

position -the aircraft -is at an alti-

tude of about SU.QOQft and It is

not- possibie-fbr sound from the
plane to reach. New York directly.

The observations are interpreted

as being due to the sonic boom
bouncing off the stratosphere and
the thermosphere at 'heights of 25
miles and 75 mfles respectively.

Signals have been heard where the

sonic boom has bounced back and
forth between the Earth’s surface

he resorts

10

jiii- «* emogicaj'- uosez-vatory in wew ”"
’ enh bew

Bar. *«*? i#offc- - These srrahge noises were SKyS
j.9 a«'»u,a .

regularly .after May .24. ne ^br^on ferquency of tfie
v nil; q jjjp., ^

^ iJSlftba
r ^

}
7S< the' Cwrccxde began ;

Those regions are extremely
difficult to observe and so regu-
lar Concorde flights cotdd provide
a valuable - probe for measuring
conditions in the upper atmo-
sphere. The noises produced -ore
inaudible to human beings, who
are sensitive .only to frequencies
above 16 cycles a second, but can
easily be picked . np ,by low-
frequency microphones.

.

Occasionally a. small proportion
of the energy - occurs at; frequencies
high enougb to be beard: 1>y
humans. That is the' explanation
for tbe .strange " blimps in the

occurred last year (n
England. ' Dr P. Aphn.
University, Investigated

the noises and showed that they
were due, to the reflection of the

noises in New York Is extremely

low. less than one cycle a second,
... ..

as the frequency is reduced when microphones Is now being- Tiullt

‘WwM IjL h in WCW XUiA » cAutiuty Concorde’s sonic boom from the

.PaSSI low. lESS^ one
-
^cI? a s

-
ect«ld> “Ww atmosphere-; an array of

^ 'SSE- the
rand^pi^:t&^Se i^-i. at BriftoTto

S' uppefaStepbere. Measure- the stratosphere.

^vv^Sg^daJh- Sd St ofSe-frcquewy fii^au in- -

.:
?;

L ^ ? f
^g condifl^ in^^nLpbere.- Svati^ gl4

rough direction /of

)

arrival the "temperature and wind veloa-

> :) 'f the Sounds'couM W calculated . ties, at the reflection altitude.

l'>
' ” " ' -* '

,

*
' •*

. -
7‘- ~ 1

.

By Nature-Times News Service
Source: Science, July 1, 1977
(197, 47)

©Nature-Times. News
1977
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-Service,

Sandhurst

conunissions
The following officers have quali-
fied on the regular career course
at Sandhurst and their . commis-
sions. are confirmed with effect
from last Saturday. They are
appointed to the corps and regi-
ments shown against their names.
The Queen's Medal, awarded to

the best student officer on the
coarse, was -won by Second-Lieu-
tenant David Moran, Army - Air
Corps.
A. H. Ayms. Giowere: lb. Biddle.
REME; G. J. Blaus. PWO: J. Borland.
RA; A. J. Bray, rct: J. M. Bray.

P. E. Brooks, TtAMC; N. T.
CampbatlV JfflF: Dr a. Cateiush. Scots
DG: U— W.-.Craifl. IUPC.

R. DUtSwOV*. HH: R. M. Flint.
UCT: J; S. -Graham, Queen's : C. M.
Halnae. RE: T, J. S. Harrisoa. PWO:
P.J.. Harvey: DWR: A. T. ifaslara.
RCT: I. MpC. Jacob. IX

:

K. F. Janrno.
RTR: Jorda^ R Uamp»:-A. L

* c. Lincoin-Jonm.
RA; K. -C7. Marshall^ raoc: R. B.
MUitaston, RTR: DTP. Moran. AAC:
J- S. Newman-OartM' RCT; C. D. a.
Rawlbisa. 5 Innts DO: D. G. Sanpaon.
RsTRrF, V. sratdlw. Para.- .

—
. S. SpiCBr, SO: S. J. Stead. AAC:
A. R. _R- WhlKcr.
Queen's; R. a, D RAOC:, J. M.
VVejjjoid. R Amman: A. J. IWitte. RA;
J. R. WhltB.RE.

OFFICSRk- FROM OVERSEAS: 'F.
K. Arenc Ghana: vr Sutherland.
Jamaica; JL B. K. R. Omari. Jordan:
B. M. Mohtar. atolayala; K. ML Nobia,
Mnortmu: V. J. B. Rana. Nepal: K. J.
Din, M. l. D. T. tola. Nigeria: C. P.
Chaw. Slnuporo, P. Joseph. Trinidad
and Tobago.

:.5 - > Times of-
f

thitriday,
; i t; i?;

1"?' 3. I9S2 --. ; ^ .
'!

nth

itr

and steel pool
be; recant raiifica’tioa-byilltaly of

'

x.ie Schqman tfad- for 'a coal and'.
• ItAnT -"(RaNHibi- «V«A akn.
_ . jneaasr ..that tbe- pta°r

— reach - m .nwgin, for. cohtralb'ns
l;' !W production and marketing of
- . teel and coal: in .Enrope. btiiomes

n accepted... measure. -‘Jf .tbe

it? ovcraments of.- Fxaoce,' western
s - Ttaltr,-: .Belcium.' Tim

HW WILD vu. nura luri
P. J; Alp. MOD (PE I wttli DGW iNI

a
SWP ol ASWE ,fertland. Oct JB; J.

t Bceufon-Snchhcis . rat h*t, *“8 *
rsuwiiod hon rank of on ra«

•• tiv' ^uthoriqr charged ..with' the mon- 4 ^uRGEoNG^SSiAjroBiii.' d »*-

tl . ‘.'iAgement-ef-tbe «hemeif*=to. be^B«igi a^hShdra^':
7*2 wsV -.l.': « qo widiJn -six - monrfK, to.

Ahuuwg Aki

- letbeiMihds and Ltccea&om^ keep
p their time-table; -the higher'

.'.-.Vii'oUowed by the transhionai period
^ :

: hma&.whidi a partial ceuxatipn
ESbSj. "i

1
, »f tariffs -is due. It now

Kr^oouajj- ppeans tbaft* M 'Scbumkri'-fs tiiink-

:ng even more directly lin termfi

if a political federatiott',.'-

Appoiatsments In the

Forces

^^^RwVD>iiRAL : M.-H. Griffin. «•
Ui
^af^jns^ d. a. crudity, ni
andN^J Alfacht. Tho Haauc Jul^

Q3; V. T.- McKoown. »t U9{..
~

C._A! _Jolnwmi.i«

I. M. K. Mtooro. DGGRM an GS03
i Mans/AirV. • Moral 1.7. 78.

.-The Army
ADC TO TOE.OUEENrBiy it.

Royal Air Force

hflr
_ g

PlDWdrn Jppfd ADC. Jime
”

HONORARY VETERINARY- SURGEOn
TO TUC QUEEN: Brig J. K. Spurry

,

apptd, June 2-.

COLONEL COMMANDANT: MaJ-Geo
B. St O. Irwto, Royal Engmeara.
July l.

'

MAJOR-GENERAL: Brig - H. A_ J.

COMMODORE:. N. It. Li
to. MQD o»- Oiroaor of P&-

saoal Services ifRAF.i, July 9.

GROUP CAPTAINS (with the -dcUiu,
nook .of_ab aommodrav^- .A W.
flSMtLvsr tD RAF Cwu, ItsdRfl 8. Ctynwm.

commandant. July 9: C. A. tuvauu
to RAFPMC m Otmcur of PjraonnM
Management fAlnncnl, July 9.

WINS

ntzros.-TDuriha in C{rtd Dcc 1-V. R- R^ay t0 be p«ndt and Pwioraduu
M. Kobtcr. MOD with Mhj JScc, oSn. Royal Army Med C. July 4.
16; A. O. Holding, Flriiouard. Juw " brig«3Ie«»: J. n. RIgbv. to Jm
13; R. M. Lawson. of FO« Comd. 25 Arts Hdc i Vt

.
.July Col

aa SOO. Nov.l: M. D. CaopBT.
,v s smith apjrfd DDEE(A>2, XEfAj.

<fi cucnavhome, on IB: D.iO. July 4. _ _ „ • - .MOD Wllh _DG_ Shlgs tDPT CORNELS: ^K«WcSKirJIcii
sn>l JlS 81 J, H. Poao to ho col Qt

-

°^hrrEN-«fr^)l^>iB3: tol M..*
Barrett, RCT. _V» »»

.gj
1 - TP

ugp c^»
4; J. J. whtco. Queen'd, oppid
raZECAi. July *j

No"SO sS‘__ .. G7TC"”S*aafi«'T» OASC Bigghi
Am 03 Board cnalxman. Jttljr or«. E.

as Bl. July 4: j,

MMA
MhSffi CnnW.

n 1 Anqrin 'for RNE MoJa. Ang St.

Marines -!i ,1—
•

^d HQ
Forma is Aa * QMG, Otft J4. 77,

5svr-
du e l

SLVsmai»b -fi-js

Wickham Bo UKNMR artmet» a« SO
^CMglo

us Asw’soc, jtBy B: D. a. wran
giuUnran. Juno 27.

.- SQPggJN ywlft ^a
*0 MOD ao'sSfl^rO^TfSrf.'jnn

21 G4.M. Httehtegs 10 HQ 18 Grom*

s u-'BMVtfwKas
*S

1?K?A^54WWO/«ST5g
10

Huahe» to dead o OC nt U 8on»
July 13*

1
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WEST EUROPE

The Kremlin
softens line

on European

Moscow, July 3.—The .Soviet
Union indicated today that it
was keen to avoid a public dis-
pute with -West European Coro-
munasr "parties on the issue of
Eurocommunism and was ready
to acknowledge their desire to
pursue independent policies.

But at the same time it

sounded warnings .that the
search for a. programme answer-
ing national interests should not
merge with “ right-wing oppor-
tunism and submission to pres-
sure from the class enemy
The twin messages were

issued in a communique oo
Talks over, the past few days
between Soviet jdeofiagists and
Italian party leaders and in a
survey of East European press
comment on the first anniver-
sary of- tire East Berlin confer-
ence of European communists
The Italian delegation came

to Moscow amid a furore
aroused by a harsh Russian de-
nunciation of Senor Santiago
Carrillo, the Spanish party
leader, for his recent book Euro-
communism and the State, in
which he was strongly . critical
of internal Soviet policies.

.
Sources dose to the delega-

tion, which returned to Italy
las^ night, said they felt the
Soviet leaders had miscalcu-
lated the 'likely reaction among
other parties to the attack on
Senor Carillo and were anxious
not to exacerbate the situation.
They pointed out that con-

firmation of tins came in the
communique, published in
today’s edition of Pravda, which
was drafted by the Russians'
and included a . key phrase
expressing the Italian view on
national roads is communism. .

“The -opinion was ex-

pressed ", the communique
declared, “ that the contribution
of each party to the common
international cause is insepar-
ably. linked to its independent
search for an elaboration of its

own policy."

At the same time Pravda also

published a report from Prague
quoting the Czechoslovak party
newspaper Rude Pravo as say-
ing-—in an apparent reference
to Senor Carrillo’s programme
—that' the Berlin conference
had rejected any policy that
meant “ subjection of the work-
ing class to the capitalist

system
The sources dose to the

Italian delegation, which was
headed by Signor Giancarlo

Pajetta, the party’s foreign rela-

tions specialist, said it had
basically “agreed to disagree”
with Moscow on Eurocommun-
ism.
The Soviet side, headed by

Mr Mikhail Suslov. the chief
Kremlin ideologist, had argued
that Moscow had been forced -

to reply " to Senor Carrillo’s

book because the Spanish parry

leader had attacked the Soviet

Uniofli >the sources stared.

In response, the Italians had
declared that.open discussion of

differences was correct but chat

the tone of the Soviet artide

—

which many commentators had
seen as suggesting Moscow,
wanted him drummed out -of

the world movement—was un-

acceptable.
The sources said that Signor

Pajetta had told Mr Suslov and
his colleagues that although the

Italian Darty might not agree

with all oE Senor Carrillo’s

dews, it would defend him
because it could not accept any-

implied Soviet right to pro-

claim him a heretic.—Reuter.

World chess : Boris Spassky, the former
Soviet world champion, waiting for Lajos
Portisch of Hungary to make a move at the
start of their world chess championship
semi-final in Geneva yesterday.
Portisch, who played black, proposed a
draw after 21 moves and Spassky, accepted
it. It was a game totally devoid of the
aggressive play- the two are famed Foe.

Spassky,- who lost his world champion title

to Bobby Fischer of America in 1972, said
he was confident he could, win back his
title. The winner will meet the victor of
the other semi-final tournament which is

being held in Evian, France. Their finals
will determine who will challenge Anatoly
Karpov, of Russia, the ruling world
champion, for the title next year:!
In Evian, Viktor Korchnoi, the expatriate
Russian grandmaster.’ won his opening game
yesterday against Lev Poiugayevsky, of the
Soviet TJnio.n. In the game, begun on Satur-
day, Korchnoi played' white. Poiugayevsky
abandoned it after 6& moves. He seemed- to
have been taken aback, by a surprise knight
move of Korchnoi's and although he used
up half an hour to give his reply, he could
apparently find no satisfactory defence.

Money already transferred to more sheltered climes

Dwindling assets explain decline

in flight of French capital
From Qharles Hargrove

Paris, July 3

There is an apparent paradox
in the fact that despite the

divisions " within the French
Government, the spectacular

success of the left in the muni-
cipal elections last March, and
the threat ofa financial crisis

if the left wins the general
election next year, the flight of
capital from the country, both
legal and clandestine, has been,
.distinctly less marked this year
than in 1976.

If less French capital has
found its way to Switzerland,
the United States or West Ger-
many, to be stowed away safely

in foreign stocks or bonds, or
even m numbered accounts, the
reason is sftnply .that; the great
bulk of what was available' for

transfer had already gone.

When socialist leaders are
asked whether the coming of

the left to power would pro-

voke a rush- of Frenchmen .for

the Swiss frontier with suitcases

full of- banknotes or .gold

napoleons, as in the aftermath
of the students’ and workers’

upheaval;" of.'. 196ft!' ifrey tfeply

;

that it has already happened.
This is borne out by the

oEfitial statistics of the Bank
of France. In 1976, the. deficit

on capital transfers was 8,733m.

francs as against 1.569m francs

in 1975, which coincided' with
two peak periods: in March,
when the franc was Fighting a

losing battle against the

Deutsche Mark and finally gave

in by leaving the • European
“snake”; and in August, at. the

time of the change of govern--

tnent, when -the full extent or

the inflationary threat
__

was
revealed. - • *

The outflow of capital, for the
First quarter of 1977 was, accord-
ing to the Bank of France, only
1,260m francs, .or nearly half
last year's average for the same
period. There is. an even clearer
indicator- of this panic rush

.
to

make for economically or' politi-

cally more sheltered climes: the
rate charged by middlemen for

illegally transferring funds
abroad has this year dropped
from 1 per cent to } per cent.

Apmt from the fact that

much “panic” money bss

already gone, in these times of

tighter credit, high unemploy-
ment, and sluggish financial

activity, less cash is available

to be salted away in Swiss
batiks or on the New . York
stock exchange.
Small .and' medium-size firms'

have less liquidity. At the
same time, the French Govern-
ment, which has given up the
impracrical ideas of attempting
to search all vehicles and pas-

sengers at the frontier, or of

examining ell capital transfers

through banks disguised as

bogus comarereia-l- -remittances,

has- pinned its -faith on high
interest razes and indexed loans

Finally, there is Mother fac-

tor in the present decline in

tire • flight of capital : the

general election is not until

next March and people are un-

willing or unable to. tie up.their

money in Switzerland or else-

where nine months ahead of

the crucial date, particularly

when economic indices tend to
-

undermine the thesis of the

inevitability of a Iefr-wing

victory. Inflation has slowed
down :’ the franc is reasonably

-

scabte ; and iit is obviously not

overvalued at present »

This does not mean that in

the. weeks running up to .the

election there may nof be
another run' on the franc, as
there was last year. • But a
great deal of capital export can
still be • .carried,-out- perfectly-}
legally under present legisla-

tion. ‘There is no restriction in

France on the purchase of
foreign stocks and shares, pro-

vided it is done through French
banks. Investments abroad are

allowed up to -a .limit, depend-
ing on - circumstances, of lm
or 2m francs.

Until September of last year,

any Frenchmen could buy
property overseas up to a value
of 300,000 francs. This has
-now been cut to 150,000 francs,

which does not purchase more
than- a cowshed: on' die shcrei
of Lake Geneva. ’ In the Swiss
Canton of Valais, 30 -per cent

of all property investments are
made with fluids from France-

There are other ways of .salt-

ing away assets abroad, either

semi-legal or illegal- The fact

that only. J . per. cent, is IchiJrged

on such deals shows tom the

risk is ' almost ‘/negligible. Ohe
favourite wav.; is to buy pri*

petty, in Switzerland, or; .West
Germany and somehow acquire

resident status, which means*
one can transfer as much as one
likes.'

.

Another way is to "buy goods
for a certain amount and to

declare a third more, winch is

then placed in a foreign bank
account. A third; widely prac-

tised by artists, professional

people, pop singers and the

like, is to under-declare one’s

earnings abroad and bring back
-only part of them.

Norway’s ban on cod fishing

disturbs trawler men
By Ronald Kershaw
Northern Industrial

Correspondent

While Europe’s fishing indus-

tries have been concentrating

on the upheaval caused by the

British ban on herring fislang

in the North Sea, Norway has

quietly called a halt to cod

fishing off its coast. The British

Fisheries Federation fears this

will lead to the laying up of

British trawlers in the next two
months. They claim that Hull,

Grimsbv, Fleetwood and .to a
lesser ’extent Aberdeen will

suffer.

Tn a letter tn Mr Silkirr, the

Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries, the Federation asked

:

“ Where do ' we fish now ?
”

The federation blames the

closure on the attitude of

Britain’s EEC partners and the
absence of a suitable common-
fisheries policy.

The background to the move
is that failing ao EEC decision

on fishing, Norway last May
unilaterally imposed a quota

for the EEC collectively to be

taken in two stages, the second

one starting in September. Nor-

way now says that the first

stage has been exhausted.

The British Fisheries Federa-

tion at the time sounded a
warning that the first quota. -

might be exhausted by August
Norway claims that it had hap-

pened bv the end of To®
final allocation for the last

four months of the year could

well be reduced, the federation

fears.

The federation said las*

night that because of the in>

mediate closure by Norway of
fishing .

grounds North of -62

North, there would almost cer-

tainly be' a diversion of effort

to the areas round Bear Island
and Spitsbergen, where Norway
has already announced a otk
eries protection zone and.- a

standstill on fishing. " J
It said :• “ If- die • standstill

is not observed, - Norway may
carry out .her- threat and re-

duce EEC quotas' hi her own
200-mile limit for the last

quarter 'of the year.”

The federation told the min-
ister that tite closure was all

the more upsetting because the
British fishing industry had
been practising a high degree
of 'restraint throughout the
north-east Arctic before Nor-
way nmlateraUy imposed the

EEC quota. “ Norway’s decision
will mean laying up British

trawiefs including some of the
big freezers which can only
catch in the north-east Arctic

because of quota restrictions

everyvtoere else.”

Ffthing in the Spitsbergen
• and Bear Island areas was -al-

ready slow and would become
slacker as its pace intensified.

Diversion to the southern
sector of the Barents Sea was
also likely to lead' to further
restrictions bv the Russians.

A spokesman for the British

Fisheries Federation said

:

“ The end of fishing in

Norwegian waters, which we
forecast, has indeed happened
but sooner than we expected,

underlining the massive effort

the rest of the EEC has put in

there in
.
the two months

__

since

Norway announced her unilater-

ally imposed quotas. Cod
supplies will be. further reduced
and employment in the deep sea

ports is threatened.” • ;

Under the .old. North-East

Atlantic Fisheries Commission
tire quota for EEC countries

totalled some 169,000 tons.

Britain’s quota .was 98,000

tons, compared with the new
one imposed by Norway of
54,000 tons for the whoe of the
EEC from May to the. end of

the year. Ironically, Norway wilL
still be aide ’zd fish xn British

waters for fish- such as mackerel
sprats and.-rdOgfish.

J -Britain "arid. ..Norway . ftatt
always beenewgarded-as the-cwo.

countries - niost' .responsible

. regarding conservation of
-

fish

stock; as- well as being close in
other fisheries matters. -

- - -Leading article, page 15

Dutch reftsm empty
The Hague* July 3--—

Dutch • herring fleet was back
in port- today .with deep-fr&pze

holds almost empty after a few
hours of defying Britaift’s ban
on catches in its part of the

North Sea-

Mcnt Blanc deaths

- Chamonix, July 3.—-Two
people died and -seyen others

were injured in five separate"

mountain accidents today in the

Mont Blanc range in south-east

France.

Terrorist threat

to avenge
dead leader
From Our Correspondent
Rome, July 3

One of Italy’s drain ter-

rorist groups, the Armed Pro-

letarian Nuclei (NAP), has
threatened to avenge' their pre-

sumed leader, Antonio Lo Mus-
do, shot and killed in a gun-

fight with carabinieri on Fri-

day night.
Carabinieri said Lo Muscio

was shot after he opened fire

on a police patrol that
approached him . and two
women companions as they
were sitting on the steps of the
Church of St Peter in chains.

Investigators said that mate-
rial found in a bag owned bv
one of ." the women revealed
that the three had been about
to attack the rector of Rome
University, Professor Antonio
Ruberri, who was in a univer-
sity building near the church
at the time.

In Milan an anonymous
caller to the Italian news
agency Ansa said that three
people would die to pagr.for Lo
Muscio’s killing, and in Naples
journalists were told that “no
one, . repeat no one ” was now
safe from reprisal.

Experts believe that' the
NAP has now - effectively

merged with the “ Red Bri-

gades ”, the most active group.

Madrid pledge

to Catalans

on home rule
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, July 3

In . what looks like a

manoeuvre to win Catalan
nationalist support in the new
Spanish Parliament, the Gov-
ernment promised this week-
end to provide an interim solu-

tion to - Catalan o'emands for

home, rule within the month.
After a week of meetings

between Senor Josep Tarra-

dellas. the president of the
officially unrecognized General-

itat, or autonomous govern-
ment of - Catalonia, and the
King, Sdnor Adolfo Suarez, the
Prime Minister. Senor Rodolfo
Martin Villa, the Interior Min-
ister, and others, the Govern-
ment announced yesterday thar
** the first step ” had been
taken towards the reestablish-

ment of the Generality.
At a prrfss conference yes-

terday Senor Martin Villa- said

chat, current Spanish legisla-

tion could be used to justify

administrative reorganization
on a regional basis, and that
the Government intended to

rake this first step.
Later his ministry said. chat

a “ formula of transition ” bad
been worked out in the talks
between Senor Tarradellas and
members of the Government.

: Suarez the matador, page 14

Ecumenism attacked in

rebel bishop’s sermon
From Ian Murray
Paris, July 3*

Nearly 4,000 traditionalist

Roman Catholics crowded into
the pisinp -at_the .PaSais .de la

Meditarraaee as Nice Ttcwiay “ to

hear;.Mass, said ;by w.of the
"young ..priests ordained by Mgr
Marcel Lefebvre at. bis.-semin-
ary In;Ecode on Vfcednesday, in

defiaocedf the Pope.

The rebel prelate, said before
the service mat the traditiona-

lists were chased from every-
where. They were a little like

die church of the catacombs.

He said "that he would pay
no : attention if the -Pope were
to excommunicate him.
*

.
la.-' half-boor -sermon

later. Mgr Lefebvre denounced
ecumenical conferences where
“the religion is mixed and
where the impression is given

that there is no longer any
difference between Catholicism
and Protestantism. We are in a

complete muddle”.
He said thar he was accused

of trying” to splir away from
Rome'. “ That is net true. We
are Romans. We only' -ask the
Paps, to be" the successor of

Peter. We also say to -him: “ Do
not be the "successor of Jean-
Jaques Rousseau ’ ”.

Rome, July 3.—The Pope
again-, -ignored the defiance of

Mgr ' Lefebvre and^. spoke in-

stead of crime which- “humi-
liates us and afflicts us”, at

his midday blessing, from his
study window today.

Apart from a brief news bul-

letin . an .Vatican radio report-

ing the ordinations, the Vat-

ican has maintained silence on
the subject.—Reuter.

nvpp.WAS

Pravda accuses

new anus

Moscow, Juiy 3r—SSie^Sovia^
Union todov accused; PresKtetUu
Carts- pfsfcartipg- afrfregfa spiral
in the arms race arid suggested
he could be -dtiSberstejly trying

to -wreck the dsances for ajoew;
treaty Jcaiagg development oT
strategic weapons. '

_

The accusations were .made
'

ht > -Survey' of Mr Carter’s
defep.ee p-o-licy deca&kms- oyer
the past few davs published by
the .Communist Party newspaper .

Pravda- ins"- its authoritative^
’

weekly' renew of world affairs, L

The Pravda strictures' were;',
seen as reflecting strong Soviet
concern at the trend of Ameri-
can . defence spending despite
suggestions by some outside
commentators that tire Presi-
dent’s scrapping of the B1
bomber could be a concflsatory
gesture to Moscow.
Pravda said, developments

since. Mr Cyrus Vance", the'

Secretary of State, came -to Mos-
cow last March for talks on a
strategic' arms' Entitatioo (Sait)
accord

. V have * only intensified
dojjbts about the sincerity of the
Unwed - Scares- AJmhbWtha
in this cardinal question ”.

_ After-attempting to rgrise ibe’-
1974 Vladivostok provisional
Sait agreement and impose "on -

Moscow terms far aji accord
Aar would have given America
unzlsterad advantages. Washing-
ton was now .‘‘moving on tn
the path of stepping up military
preparations ”, the’ .. Pravda
review safld. .

The Presidents decfsSon to go
ahead with, the devefapmeot of
the Cruise missile was- “tionn-
ing witness of this torn

,
of

'

events*’. It is weH knowu raw

vasd the (Cruise) ‘question-has
been at the .

Sovret-Americaa
(Sak> talks. So togSeal to

ask if the United .States' inten-
tion is to deBberatefly intensify
the "difficulties to the- path to a .

new Sak .-qg-edroenc ", it. said.
' Mr Carter's decision., not to
go ahead with-' the mass produc-
tion cf the -B1 bomber “can
hardly be taken as' a..sign of

moderation or restraint- There
simply was no other way. ou£-~
the Wboe House'hiad its bands
too well tied

:
by pre-election

promises to prevent production
of these aircraft- But toe deci-

skra is'not final, as well as being
equivocal ”, Pravda added. . -

.

' The- vote by the House ^of
Representatives. ' to assign
51,500m (£877m) for the budd-
ing of five Bis- “shows the
direction in' which the Washing-
ton political winds are blowing.
“In (fre past few days the

United ; States has carried.- out
new tests of its -latest* - sub-
marine-launched ballistic, mis-
sile, the TridenV agd has 7 an-
nounced it will soon mcnmt tbe
higidy-accurate MG12A nuclear
warheads on American strategic
rockets.

'

.- “The. American press is giv-
ing glowing accounts of the
possibilities of neutron bombs
and warheads as a means :of

mass destruction of people”,
Pravda said, noting that it had
also revealed Pentagon plans
“for evenjnore destructive and
dangerous weapons”.
Ail this, Pravda declared, to-

gether with the record, 1978 de-
fence budget voted last -week by
the House pf Representatives,
“does not witness to any good

intentions in- American ruling
circles. The United States is

starting a new spiral in tne
arms race; . This was a coarse
dangerous for mankind and it

served only - the enemies o€

peace, and the monopolies of the
ttpTH tary-indnserial complex.”
The. Soviet Army newspaper.

Red Soar, also added its voice
today- to the attack - on the
American “ rush ” to create new
weapons. 1c said .ebat ..the

ordinary people of. America
wanted peace and declared with
ell their voices: - .“ Down with

the Cruise
.
missile and -Trident

submarines^.-rReuf^ ettd AP:
'Washington-: The . Pentagon,

has derided, to stop production
of toe Minuteman nuclear inter-

continental xnissSe, -.a - weapon
toe United, States .

has- been
making for the past 17. years,
Administration, officials said-

.

The Farto Administration,
hedging against a failure of Sak
talks withxhe Soviet Union last

year approved $317m (£185m)
to keep the Boeing company’s
Minuteman — production - line

open and to bay an. additional
60 o£ the latest Minuteman/111
multiple warhead missiles.

The Carter Administration
initially rejected the- .plan but
then agreed to buy 10 of the
60 missiles, lz had beep due to.

decide last Friday on another
10 missiles." ....

But, the "officials said, the
Defence Department now felt

the. production line shouitd.be
closed ip toe next few months
and the White House was
expected to approve this despite
anticipated congressional objec-
tions—Reuter. . ,

Gunmen
seize Cairo
politician
Cairo, July 3.—Extremist

Muslim gunmen kidnapped 'a

former Egyptian Cabinet' minis-
ter today and threatened .to. kill

him within 24- hours, unless
jailed members of their banned
sect were released.

'

Dr .' MuhammadjiHos^ih" al-.

Zahabs, who,' was" Minister for
Religious Endowments until

last year, was abducted from his
home in the industrial Cairo
suburb of Eelwan. Four kid-

nappers, disguised as police-

men and armed ‘With _ sub-

machine guns, -dragged' him
From' his bed. I

' >"

An. anonymous 'telephone
caller later told Reuter that the
abduction was carried out by
,the illegal - Muslim Society
which is demanding' freedom
for 30 members of the sect in

jail. Police • sard * they had
-arrested 100 suspects,'tinciudihg

all...members of ..the*. -sect pre-
viously released 1from prison." -
The caller said the sect, put

a deadline of noon tomorrow on
Dr ZahabPs life if its demands
were not met Two men were
later arrested as they entered'

the offices of "the -United Press
International and . Agence
France-Presse '. news, agencies
carrying lists of demands.

Police said the document-
repeated the threat to kill Dr
Zahabi and called for payment
of £200,000 compensation. -

- The documents • said- Dr
Zahabi was abducted because of

his " criticism of. the; sect, in
Egyptian newspapers.—Reuter.

From Ray Kennedy
Jofaann^tmry,-Jtdy : 3 —r-- —

—

Another vigorous attack on
American policy towards Sobtit
Africa has been made by Mr

. R. F. Botha, the. South African
Foreign Minister. Xn a television
interview here he said
-toe choice" bad -to he
a deterioration^ hr -rebttions
with the United States and a
change which would in effect
mean the destruction of South
Africa, “then A must be"'-a

deterioration in relations ”. -

Mr Botha declared : “We can-
not .comply, - with. ..something
that -must- of necessity mean
’our demise. That must be tnade
clear and I hate made it dear
and I will continue to make it

dear, whether they like it or
not”
- The foreign minister was re-

acting to the .-policy-speech- on
Africa' delivered by Mn^Vance,
toe . American. .Secretary ..of
State, on Friday. •

- He accepted -that -there had
been - “ a number of positive
elements” in die speech, but
added :.“ft abounds. ;

with an-

oonosistehdes' which strengthen’
toy contention that selective'
morality is practised in the

,

United States policy towards
South Africa^. '

On die' positive . - side, -Mr
Botha said, there was -no
reference -in Mr "Vmice’s speech
to the one-man, -one-vote system
for Sooth Africa. Instead the
secraaxy had. spoken of “foil
participation **. • -

Conanentiug on Mr- Vance’s

pledge that America would foke
[part -in the -search "for

-

radii
justice and peace- iit South
Africa, Mr Botha said.:

’

“.Pre-
sumably radod tolerance, jus-

tice, peace and stability ’ have
been secured' in the rest of
Africa”, >

port foiv - inaimduai -Ibmnan
ri^Jts, the Secretary^ of State
bad made no mention of any
African state otom1

'than South
Africa, apart from an indirect
reference to Uganda.
In contrast- with . his' out-'

spokenness over Mr Vance’s
speech, . Mr Botha warily de-'

dined- to comment on’ toe
acceptance by toe South West
African -People’s Organization
(Swopo) -of toe Western
diplomatic iastiative to' secure
an internationally imposed
independence process iu - Nana^
fc»a-<S<mto-WesV-A£rica}v-*> -
Swopo’s ..viaboutTfeo^ ...after

approval . d£ tfae.:idan •• by toe
Organization of African Unity
political committee last week,
is .thought to be due largely
to. «te ' efforts : of .--Mr - Andrew
Young, toe American represent-
ative at toe United Nations, a
man who .frequently brings Mr
Botha to toe bofl.

South Africa has made, '.it

pfom that it bias 'gone as far
as it.-’can in . accepting -toe-]
Western plan and there are
fears toot it could be wrecked
altogether if Swapo makes its

acceptance.-coisdinonal on fur-
ther -concessions •• and-
guaranrees.'. ;

•
.

"•>' •

American
helplikely

for army
in'Eebanon
From Patrick Brogan-
Washington, Jidy 3
The "United States is consi-

dering help for Lebanon to

reconstruct its armed forces
wfhjch ceased . to .

exist during
toe thrU" war there.
A largely Syrian force keeps

the peace in Lebanon ; and the
Americans are now considering
giving the Lebanese Govern-
ment up to SlOOm iabout
£59m) 'to equip a new army
No offensive "weapons would

be supplied. The State Depart-
ment, which has- discussed the
matter with the Senate foreign
relations committee, is think-

ing of supplying weapons and
equipment for 3,000 to 4.000

light infantry, mairiy rifles,

machine guns, personnel car-
riers, - -Jeeps and communi-
cations equipment.
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre-

tary of State, arranged to give

Lebanon 550m in economic aid

when -he visited the Middle
East ’ last February. Congress
has now approved a further

$20m. ;
The idea of hedging Lebanon

nrihtarilv is obviously extre-

mely delicate. The Israelis

mounted another incursion

into southern Lebanon last

week; mid . the contouring
rivalry between Lebanese and
Palestinian forces there could
easily lead to renewed fighting.

Any Lebanese -army equipped
by the Americans might be
thought more Bkedy to coo-

perate with (he Israelis than to
fiphr toxnn. But toe possibility

of" any American iswoUvememt
Sn such a .

satuntion- disturbs
IUManvS toe United States

continues to notice far larger
quantities of arms avaifable to

Israel, and prepares for too
visit here of Mr Beigm,_ the

new. Israeli Prime Minister,

later this month.
Moula, Lebanon, July 3.

—

United Nations officers today
arranged a ceasefire, on the most
important front in war torn

southern Lebanon;
But ' sporadic fighting

_

con-

tinued near toe border village

of Yarin, only L200 yards, from
the Israeli Border.

Yarin' was stormed by
rightists yesterday after a fierce

five-hour battle, nut later it was
recaptured by farces af
Lebanon’s . leftist-Palestinian
aWwTigA.—Renter. .

conscience

Smith drift to moderation

drives Mr Frost to resign
From Frederick Cleary .

Salisbury. July 3-

The only surprising thing

about the resignation at. toe

weekend of Mr Desmond Frost,

toe Rhodesian - Front Party,

chairman^ was that it took so

long. ' r:
* -"

"

A peppery 'outspoken man
who has never deviated from
his right-wing principles, Mr
Frost has long taken exception

to Mr Smith’s drift to modera-
tion in his efforts to achieve a
settlement. His- relationship

with toe Prime' -.Minister, .Itas

bfeen strained for" toe past two
years.

Matters almost , came ' to a
bead at the annual party con-

gress at Umtali last September,
when Mr Frost made a bril-

liant speech in wbldt be
accused' toe Government of
watering down party principles

and policies, but stopped snort

of challenging Mr Smith’s

leadership of toe party. •

However, aS the months
passed and it became more
apparent that Mr Smith had
accepted toe inevitability of
black rule' in toe foreseeable

future, so Mr Frost’s bitterness
became more open.
On a national television pro-

gramme in April he said: ‘If
you gOrahead-ob tbe idea.that
-you have majority rule, a black-
ruled government, nor only toe
white ethnic, group will suffer,

but also the black ethnic groups
that are not of toe saroe tribe
as the governing party.”

Hus weel^nd.Nfr Prose; said:'
“It would be completely dis-

honest of me If I -continued hi
toe- Rhodesian Front, thereby
giving tacit support to a leader
who has shown increasing evi-

' deuce of a total lack of leader-
ship He accused Mr Smith of
.being bankrupt of ideas and
said toe declining support frtfm

black Rhodesians Could only be
attributed to a lack of white
leadership.

The “could not care less 31

attitude of Mr Smito was
beyond understanding. ' The*
country needed a new and

.
dynamic leadership : to. regain
that sense of. purpose it so

. desperately needed. Mr Smith
was ' a “tired and negative
Prime Minister ”.

Mr Frost would . not commit
himself on his political future,
bur be is almost certain to be
attracted to toe new political
party to be formed by toe right-'*

wing MPs expelled front toe
Rhodesian. Front recently.

Unity theme as

Canada marks
110th birthday
From Our Correspondent
Ottawa, Jufy .3-.''

Few. a country supposedly
threatened - with dismember-
ment Canadri has just celebrat-
ed 'a remarkably joyous
hundred : and tenth national
birthday. .

’
\ "J

'.*
;

.7."
' *

The national celebration was
an . exercise in political rone-
upmanship; . . The Federal
Government has organized it in
about two months After learn-
ing that toe separatist Govern-
ment "of Quebec had * plans to
celebrate Sc .John .toe Baptist
Day ;on June 24 on a big scale.

St John tocL Baptist is toe
patron same of : French-speak-
ing Canadians. .' *

In a . Dominion Day message
to-'toe nation, Mr Trudeau, toe
Prime Minister, said that toe
national birthday tins year was
being celebrated “ under toe'
dark cloud of a serious threat
to Canada's survival as a united

-

country ”: _
'

. . ...
“But neitoer emi it. be

denied that m .toe shadow -of
that .threat .and because, of...it.

we - are beginning to rediscover
how important we aB are bd
each other and how profound
would be onr loss if toe
separatists jrucceeded.m divid-
ing ns.” ..

Namibia v

Victor Nkandi
By David Watts
Mr VSctor Nkandi is a lead-

ing' member of the South West
Africa People’s Orgamzation
(Swopo) .which opposes South
Africa's continued rule over
Namibia.'

*

The United Nations formally
assumed direct responsibility
for Nauribia in October, 1966,
after revoking toe mandate over
toe territory granted to South
Africa by toe League of Nations
in 1920. However, South Africa
refuses to recognize the
authority of the United
Nations in -Namibia.

.
Mr Nkaodi was

.
first arrested

in : August, 1975, after toe
assassination of Chief Ffiemon
EISfas, Minister . of -toe
lOvamboagbd- Bantussm-'-. Mr
Nkandi was held incomuoicado
and witoootcharge until March,
1976, when be was called as a
prosecution -vrimess at-toe trial

of six other Swapo supporters
charged under the Terrorism
Act.

He, and another detainee. Mr
Axel Johannes (Prisoner of
Conscience, May 24,-1976) re-
fused to testify, alleging that
they bad been tortured -during
interrogation

_ by the - South
African security police. As a.

result, both men were sentenced
to a. yearis imprisonment for
contempt of court.
Mr Nkandi was due to be

released from Windhoek prison
on Febrtt^y 28 this yeti*. How-
ever, on -that day he and Mr
Johannes were re-detamed by
security police and transferred
to toe main interrogation centre
at Otoakati in- northern
Namibia. Former detainees who
saw toe two nten at Osfaakati
report toottow both have been
seriously Sktreated

Continued" from page 1

farore receive all of toe mili-

tary and financial assistance
given by the OAU to the Rho-
desian nationalists.

_

-•

The question of. recognition
is one of a -number- of cornea-
uous issues, oh -toe: agenda for
toe heads -of state - to discuss,

bhtween now. and . Tuesday/
when toe meeting -closes. .The
most- important- is the Senega-
lese

' resolution on noo-tnter-
ference •' m - toe-- affairs of
member states together. * with,
the Algerian amendment on
violations of the OAU charter.

.The dispute which broke out
daring last -week’s Council of
Ministers- meeting : between
r.bad end Libya Will also be
End before, the heads of state,

veil as .a Nigerian . resojo-^

tion dealing with inter-African

disputes, but not Kenya’s com-
plaints of an alleged invasion

by Somalia. There mil be dis-

cussion too of a proposal made
ax last year’s summit in Mauri-
tius of a special meeting to
consider 'the disputed territory
of Western Sahara.
These are all issues which'

could easily crack toe. organiza-
tion’s 'facade of UBdty.-Just htw

. sensitive some leados ore about
them was evident -today when
President Mobutu- of Zaire
objected, to a reference, con-
tained. in- toe murual-report of
Mr"W3Ham Etekf -Mboumoua,
toe -OAU secretary-general, to
toe reocme invasion of ; Zaire's
.Shaba province. He said at was

intellectually ditoenest.& - of
Mr Mboumoua to • suggest in
his report that'toe. fitting in
Shaba. znay hare-- been only, an
fnternal/d^ute-

.. . ..

A^total of. 2& heads of -state

_ and' TSix Beadsr of- ^jvermneor;
ore attending toe summit^ toe
lar®Bst number for yeati. All
toe organization’s states are
represented except Benin.

Inevitably toe star' turn so - pears of Ethatmia and was train-
far has been the arrival of ~ ing gad anniag “bamSts” to
Pretidenc .Amin ^_of Uganda,

. carry oat- a campaign of “ mas-
makmg his . . first ;

public sacre, pillage and destruction ”
appearance since ' be in toe southern part of“ vanished ” last month. He Etlbfopia,
^ejv^ .a^^^wemepus^roundj'

:„ xa a speech dudn» yester-
days open^session Prudent
iSKmeiry.oTS^nhad. avoided

ray’
l

w -any dfreetreference to Ethiopiabe dressed- ut mtfatary uniform.
. bm mhde a tirinW=veiIfid- attack

^JDurioE tois. ercoin^s-sessidn
. on tfae.££iviet Umoh.- which h<as

Colonel hlengisru,- cbairraan of been • -busily. . <xdtivatiag the
toe provisional mHitaty govern- Etotopian' regnne; .

“ Socialist
menc of-<Etoiopia, launched a^amperiailisnz”, fae-^said, <“ would .

bitter attack on two nei^ibbttp- ^ Him Africa- ente an arena of
-.ing- 'states, -Sudan- and' Somalia. conf3te% He'crodenmed those
- aCCURW? fiir/irm r\f linimr iti irnuailWB a retaiv1!

! '
-He accused Sudan of being, in countries ». -which bad signed
league :wato “ reactionary ** Arab ~ d^etice’ parts * vifito - outside
states, .and “mperfare^. forces powers as being,n breach of
pf tfymg to ferment instability toe OAU charter.

-

'

to" Etiubgjia’s cottoerh.tprtmqoe The Rtfefiahs."are clearly co:
of

.
Eriirea -- where ; -resureeng ‘ deroed emtec.-what-they fed

•forces engaged' tn 'a .Tarter7 an anti-Soviet^-tot®. Heyi ’ '

iw cf seccesston «aganist toe ‘

. within toe OAU, parti
'Addis Ababa regime. : toe;, organization^ present

Somalia, he said,, retained preoccupation with the inter-
territorial- ambitions towanis- ffrenre issue.

} I

-vl

^J l

crDi^Sbi
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S.

export
.
.trade

.
with Tanzania,

Zambia- tud Malawi, and in this

anon
aSs?*

h „
From Chifftes/Harrison

' aieh»W N^roKj 'JuIy^
_ ;

tb p ^ i Uganda and ^Tanzania signed situaoon Kenya, has done

ere
2081

i m zereemexivia. Kampala this
: :nod^ to bring about a meet-

Sirian , weekend' .to' keep the East -
Tanzania and Uganda

«mTLeW0rft L African Community in' being-
‘’ on*'budget for the Community

are «nw 1 W wiihoUt its : biggest parmieivy&tb* financial year tfcat began

^SeSn B
Cons

iJ
: Kenya.."'

r
oafJuly .1. -

Xs A^wJUEsa n* . .• * ..-5,'. %_• Altar meenng President

ouin a I;: ugenoan tunas tor comaungy .Agini. Sheijdi
: Jumfee- and his

sivf Wean services for la further ^ee ^egatnra had formai discus-

"fte qa; ux^ summoa a meeting a>«?««raui

as^-rotmnitW
31

? 4 of the Ehst African Afltboniy It was later announced that

Hlnahttanp .
k 4 —the" summit orgroliMtion of xibey had signed an agreement

:>SIW!» 4,6 WeanniJ* rnmnumiH.

parts to Uganda’s 21.

Budget estimates for die full
year are to be drawn up, but
will cover only Uganda and Tan*
xania, although President Ken-
yaatta of Kenya' tvffl probably be
.nrrired to rhe meeting of the
Authority to be called this

a I* Shaikh Afomt-Jumbe, was told month.

WjtL£-'-~.r by- President Amin yesterday The treaty that . created die
I4 that Uganda /would only agree Community in 1967 has not
k to provide' furtds for the Com- been abrogated* by any of the

lhe
1% jmrafty; if'-.the- presidents were P'atuec states. Legally, xbere-

2TC*nou,«\ nut called to meet and discuss die fore, the Community still exists,
apnoiera Lebanon Comm unity’s - problems. The lack of funds affects only

coiuj Tanzania’s -
’ approach to druse services which do not.

-
1̂ . The A iinhnrity.lMis not met

luxpmem *nee 19™ beepw President
guLf vanr'c .

Nyerere, ' then.. Jts- chairman,

* refused ® sirm- the same table

b. with PresidaotdAjain, who seized

$T?umCS ; tS?T: ?,
u^a :

? *“"*
Co* Tanzaofefc A-' Vic^Presidem,

House of Lords

Compliance with Reid test for ‘ arri

speaking Heathrow airport

oar- approved

>Md the

Uganda came . after Jhe. Com- roise' cbeir own revenue, such
mzw^wjrces there

t
muni tyV new . -financial -year as die customs and excise de-

3eacM». renewed fig began last week -with no funds pwrtraent and a range of scien-
-flo^es^. 3nny eqt voted for its services;- Kenyan tific and other, research
«;> Americans mig officials say the £0mmunity is services. The posts and tele-

likely tn dead and Kenya*! workers, at communications ' corporation
•jWtn-TOje Israelis

ftthe Community headquarters at finances itself from its own

jfegpfe- influenced by Tanzanian faosti- and harbour services are in the
otimue, the Uniraj^lity towards Kenya; -and ' the same category, -white East
o*S. tp make far .^Tanzanian, action '.last February African Airways is in liquida-.
cwS'-of arms avafl^of ’ dosing . the '[.border! ! with non after its financial collapse
./and.. -prepares 14 Kenya •in.-. order'/to cut trade early this year.
Bpye of Mr Beigs and other

.
Hiiks between the Kenya bas introduced legisla-

iaraeH Prime nw . - countries^ was seen by tion for' a separate Kenyan
his month. Kenyan

:
leaders as' 'the, .last customs and excise department,.

Jai,s Lebanon, Jtdj straw. ': 1 and has assumed responsibility
b-Jfations officers 1 The border remains:- closed, for the railway system in
eda ceasefire on d*

:

to the detriment of Kqitya’s Kenya.
bjMt front

Envoy in US
returns

to London
Sir Peter Ramsbotham. the

former British Ambassador in
Washington, who is being
replaced- bv the Prime Minis*

was a sudden smear in the
press and it got a lot of head-
lines, but I ran not sad about
it. A. change of ' ambassador
after three years is about
average. It is in' no way
abnormal**.

Sir Peter, who is 57, said that
he would be having lunch with
Mr Jay on Wednesday. “The
main point of ray meeting with
Mr Jay is to hand over 'the

^ . . .. —- ----- ----- magnificmir'embassy.' The staff
ters son-in-law Mr Peter Jay, are first tiasc professionals and
flew back to, London yesterday T want to help him take over a
and said 1 that he hod no regrets first rate running show."

Karachi floods .

in war
. t

inn.

_ iradic fighting

-4hoar the border tJJ^ ai_ 1.-11
‘

* o^l^OO yanhideaiU tOJl .

: was stormed eBay reach 400
Knraehir.. July 3.—Ar least

br
,Ut

fnSL
5
*70 iiave * died' ‘a”3

l^i-. p^Z-hupwofls of others are missing
tP rains hit Kam?
tenter.

tin:; last Tinirsdayv; flooding
ow-lying - shmi .- -dwellings -and— city, services, it was

today. TJhoffiaal
igurh».''put the -death toll at
Vr. #* .

";;..
5
.. •. :

r-Rastoe teams from1
the Pald-

itan Navy anid -other - official
Hfi/llAWA/HWaw continued search

llijLlClILi lP«atioas in. --the affected
reas, as rain waters "began lo
Tceite today. Electricity^ teie-
pone, dnaznago add;:water sup^

ssmg were
andf.iroln

rjhe
anil.! KaBriTivers? whadi

[tijnmgH .the'eity..Karachi,
tfa. aipoptifation Of 4^00,000,

an avBrage. anriufll-. rainfall
aboot 4in. On Tbcmsday, 9in
rain were' Ceconied in an

ight-honr .. period.—Agence
rance-Presse. /-•

'

r
;;

' "r :

about retunjMTg home.
After landing at Heathrow

with his wife. Ladv Frances,
Sir Peter1

said : “ This is -not a
sad occasion for me. I have
had over three extraordinarily
good and privileged years, dur-
ing a most

.
fascinating time 1

'..

He had seen three Presidents
and “that is probably .more
than ray fair sjvare He was
looking forward . to his new
appointment as Governor of
Bermuda.
Asked if be. was

.

disappointed
over - tbe manner of his depar-
ture. Sir Peter saTd : “There,

Of the problems facing Mr
Jav, Sir Peter said: “We have
jStill got to get Concorde into
New York.' This- is one problem
T would have liked to have seen
throurii.

* We wiM also
.

discuss the
problem I have been trying tD
tackle m the 38 states that I
have visited in putting over
.Britain; and to< out over a
credible picture of Britain
He added :• “I think Mr .lay

will fare very. >welt in A meric t.

They are a friendly oeorde and
any ambrasgdor of Britain's
.will be welcomed. • .

unibia-

;tpr !N

k

an^juerriHas shot ..

l

^tor Nkaodi is a n Malaysia
e«*er °,

1
,r
tie.?S .Kuala Lumpur, - July, £—

f.^iPeopie s ^"fffrbree CommtmaS^-'guwTitto
w) ivluch opp°!> 'vere'9trot deM'tiz2s*iiraniing:in^
i’s • continued rui*

t <nm fight with poflice-

»my-* - . Police ' have : smd . the three'
‘. United Narrans *^hitwse. .ageefc between 20 aod
ned 'direct respoto

5> were anen&er^ - of .- the
in Ocrooe^ujciergjtwod ..Mategpajj: Nathmal

ievbking the m^sJ^'jberatibn:Frbiit,-a wing 'of the
Sritory granted 'Outlawed .{-qmmprwsc Party oL
tby the League o»

, iMaya>AAge»Cjef^ . .. > France-
Muwever-

.

*^ess®* . .Howev
-

'to recopw

Forbidden strategic region of China admits group
:

••
;

- ‘ t • '
, a a-

*'

Federal Commerce and Naviga-
tion Co Ltd v Tradax Export SA

Before Lard Diplack, Viscount Dll-
home. Lord Simon of Glai. dale,
Lord Edam ed*Davies and Lord
Fraser of .Tullybclton

& |
[Speeches delivered June 30]

The House of Lords deplored
departure from tbe test for an
“ arrived ship " under a port
charier that it laid .down as .re-
cently as 1974 in The Johanna
(Jldemlurlf. They allowed as
appeal by ^charterers, .Tradax
Export A, from jbe' Court
of' Appeal', {the VbSter or. die
Rolls, Lord Justice Stephenson
and Lord Justice Shaw)
fit,.. Times. Novsfber 30, 1976 ;

[19771 2 WLR 1221 which had
allowed an appeal by shipauiiirs.
Federal Commarce and Navigation
Co Ltd, from Mr Justice Donald-
son ([1975] 1 WLR 1372) on a dis-
pute ns xo demurrage arising out
of a charter-party on a standard
Baltimore berth vr^in ebarterparty
form signed in 1970.

The House held that on the
** Raid test '* in The Johanna
Ohi-n iorif < 1 197 •

1 A''*•4791 a «ri»o

did not become an “ arrived ship ”
u'“?ra pert r'r*rtfa- rtv v ‘•e
arrived at -the Weser lightship
anchorage waiting Tor a berth for
discharge in rite nominated port
of Brake because the lightship
waiting area did not form part of
any of the four Weser ports -so

tjiat a vessel waiting there had not
reached a position “ withiD the
pnrt ** where she was at the imme-
diate and effective disposition of
the charterer.
Mr Christopher Stranghton, QC,

and Mr Nicholas Legh-Jones for
the chanerers ; Mr Anthony
Diamond, QC, and Mr .Anthony
CoJman, QC, for die shipowners.
LORD DTPLOCK, said- ttoi no

marker, such as a freight, insur-
ance or commodity marker, where
parties entered into complex legal
relations, could operate efficiently
without the use of standard forms
of contract and standard clauses.
Such clauses served tiro purposes :

(1) they enabled those making use
or the market to compare one
offer with another to see which
was the better; and (2) they
became the subject of exegesis by
the courts so rha>t the way they
would apply to the adventure con-
temp! a ted by the charter-party
would bo understood in the same
sense by both the parries when
negotiating its terms and carrying
them out.

It was an important function of
'

a court, and particularly of the
House, to provide charterers and
shipowners with legal certainly at
the negotiating stage. In The
Johanna Oliiendorff the purpose of

the House was to give legal cer-

tainty to the way in which tbe
risk of delay from congestion at
the discharging port was allocated

Front Rene Flipo.
Urumchi, Chino,. July 3
' Sinkrang. which had for a
tape titne been one of China's
forbidden regions. - because of Chinese
its military and strategic; 1974, China detained the crew

*,>st week admitted of three- of -a Soviet helicopter
irst time five foreign whfidi landed in Sinkiang.

In'June, 1969, a Chinese sfaep- then be deployed -further back
nerdess was killed in an ind- in the interior-o£ the couotr\r

.

^’C
K0
SOV'eC tanks The ristring -joumausts Werewere saad to -have entered, allowed to travel' by road some

territory. In March 625 miles round Urumchi. Bat
very large, areas of Sinkiang
remain forbidden.

journalists based ki Peking.
The autonomous Uighur

region.. ..of^. Siokiang, in
Central Asia,, has 3.75a- miles
of border

.

with Afghanistan,

They wet's not released until
21 months hler.
The • Chinese ; mih'tary pre-

sence in Sinkiang is visible:
on th«.

During one of these excur-
sions south across the burning
Tarim- desert, the journalists
went, to within 150 miles of
Lop Nor aod its salt flats, the

^C|>ort site of China’s nuclear tests.

Hnrtfed-and :
'Il> ««ain- places the -visitors

-^TrXbtkVHahrRihim, the do“b^'<Kim
U S3i^

STK
an- - underground'
network!'

defence

.

A .mountain
the only access to a rocky',

o, • • .. desert in the middle of which,
,
Putwde .gumdii , there .is 450£t below sea level lies the

heavy -- frame or -m»Jitary
_
Turfan oasis which was once a

vancies^Along-me roads there stopping place on the ancient
silk route, military barracksare workshops' .to repair and

service army vehicles/

Some military .activities can

route, „
can be seen close to the ruins
of a Fort which defended the

ment, - told -' the journalises:
“ Nearly, every, day we

, have
border J jjrofafems witiij the-

Soviet Undoh' at some point or
another in. our ternary* "

Mr Rahim, an Uigfuir, is ' a
Muslim, 4nit says -dat be no'
longer' practises ills religion- ’

.

' He sad chat Chinese troops
were positioned over certain freouenriv be* observed such f

trat®®c T« fan Cheng pass
sections of the frontier to. fight

1

»,«««
hundreds of years ago. .

- ' ***: SiQk^ng covers one-sbah of
units with field telephones.

, . China’s territory bur has only
Sinkia^ is _ .diffiodt

. to 1 - per cent of its population,
defend because of its geo- The Chinese Han people make
graphic configuration. ,'Much of up 40 per cent of the eight to
it is desert. In" private convex 10 million, inhabitants of, Sio-
sationsT- in Pelrin*, officials' kaang, the majority of whom

. _
r . ^ .

Kayfe often hdroitted tfitt
.

an are- Uigburs and Kazakhs who
people crossed %he- border il-‘- amroured offensive ,-by the. have kept their languages and
legacy.- Vase areas between Suh-

'

enemy in tins region would be' still observe their customs and
ltiang and the Soviet Union are' difficult to contain and that folklore.—Agence France-,
(fispuced territory. the real defence; lines would Presse.

off “any posrible aggressor:
But he gave no demib. about
the muriber of sol diers iirvotved

twr thie" mimbef bF'Sdviet~troops
on tbe other side.

He was not - explicit about
(he: nature of the “dmush-
arices " . /"saying, -."orifiy - that:

jHopes of Bhutto pact with

Opposition dashed again

of tne

-Namibia-
tafts was first *1

J

" 1975.. aif. v

of Chi61 }
%

,MLr.isicf I

£5** I* 1 Our Correspondent' ;
The PNA central committee

‘
' nl’iiwalpiiidi, July. 3 .

' " meet yesterday and this morn-

ivas Opposition'. Pakhtao ing to try to persuade the di^
*ia -

deo
^
s
_,

to JfcePt thp proposed

Ctv-anii su’^yenrog refused- to endorse an anmndmeots. . •

the tentatively reached; Air Marshal Asghar Khan.
M* Voder rn

ith.--the Covenimeirt on Satur-' who is. considered to he a strong
r/r : , „ aifdnriula to resolve the' candidate for the prime mirns-

anothe -
- political Ssis. Mr tership if the PNA wins the

-Bhutto,- the Fnml MidSter, had general elation in October, said
-14 l^jDatco.-ttM.-Enme Minister, n»a 1^ “ ”Vv TZil^-VM? ^]ifd^ropoaed amendments to .the that the Govermnentsamendr

J»,.tesdiy> J^;rS^r»ement^w53i • ’ the . PNA meats would strengthen Mr
^sr^Giuent,; which

|«d .been to
- ^ ^iBud* MsactieptaWe;

loestioti . . fl0iict ^The" Opposition'' .

y.-eres^cepfed -die- amendments, -Sin>
Opposition' Jiad earner.

n«*SnvN'e^stepped the- amendments,
.to " confirmamn by the

velar’s smpr- ku«i,';cpjtiimtteev -T Howe^ffl,w ... :coo^-

'agreemmit-Opp^i-
fedJpom «j-

. ve*va} member? accused
.:
SJesr M ,

Ke f^member nfcgDBanhg- team ^oself. Arc Marshai^A^
m- that o a> faavmir accepted a Govern- Khan said that none of tne

wXk re "fornuil^-'differmit frbm appointments wouJd be given

%,-police zzttffitKk draft. Opposition members.
interrP5aP^_/\ /.

' - - -I

hours of the: annoi

Bhutto’s powei in the provinces.

'

The. Prime Minister has -pro*',

posed
.
that provincial govern-

ntenrs shnuid be -dissolved .'in

r

the second week of July' and'

that the provinces', should ;be

placed under direct federaT rule

through governors appointed by
ar-

ese,

to

^F^mer d dks
tttf'.WO fe

3**.Buenos Aires, . July. 3.-:-One
t'tfcat tn*T x three qua ns- born-

jijy tetUmrsdaylws

it^fte^ijTvere

... _ toP-:^^ :
v

;

i'.«dr a

SfSSJ* ^

Peru borda: reopens '

Arid, Chile, JuJy 3.—Peru-

-vfon authorities reopened the

border with OriSe yesterday

'^Eter -‘doring it for one day

because' of Fridays vwtent

dfflnDnstrations.iil, Jacna, « few

miles over die .
frontier.

Accusations of

vote-rigging in

Indian Kashmir
: Srinagar, July 3.-—-The- - two
main parties accused each other
of intimidation and vote-rigging
during 'elections .m.'dip: Indian
state, of .Jammu and. Kashmir
today, but- polling was largely,

free of the violence which .had
marked the campaign.
Voting - today^ was. for

.
42

assembly seats in. Jammu and
Kashmir. Elections

:
for 32-seats

-

in the.Jammu region. were held.'
last Thursday. First. results -are

expected by tomorrow after-

,noon. •:
"' "•

- The campaign was- fou^it on
emotional issues in. ihe region,'

which i;bas Jon? bew bitterly

disputed; by-India and Pakistan.
Pialdscan administers about one-
titind. of .the . state across w lixm:
drawn at independence in -1949.

Both of ,die ^insiin contestants

in the preddminantiyiMu^iin
state—India’s rifling Janata
Party and Shaikh Muhammad
Abdullah's 'National Conference*
-^cfeuned illegal practices in

'

several constitueades . by. the
'

oth.er side;. Tbe third main-.-

party, is die Congress. Party,.

whaefi was beaten by -Janata m
die general election last March:
—Reuter..:

Pet elephant

dies after

bone surgery
Delhi, July 3.—Sunderkali, a

pet elephant Famous for leading
Ddhi payades; died early today
while being helped to her feet
‘after bone surgery on a broken
front leg.

_
.

‘ Veterraiary surgeons said that
she bad collapsed apparently.'
of heart failure caused . by,
excessive excitement trad
'struggling while She was being,
held upright by rope slings

; She was raised-, from the
ground,scarcely a day after her
operation. However, her 'good

.

front. lefe trembled - and sfi'e

could .not -. support herself.

Simderitali
t

bteated nervously
-aod tears trickled down her face
as her- trainer and his wife
caressed- her trunk and her
three legs not in a. oast. More"
attempts wpre made to get the
-elephant 'on her feet, until her
-fiacd <oMapse.—Ap.

ViBagersfight soake
Daria, July 3.—VJlbgeirs in

north-west Bio^ladesh rought a
tug-of-war with a 30ft pytinm

. swallowed a -man up .00

tbe -waist, -but. both. died . zh the

between charterer and shipowner
under a port charter which con-

tained no clause expressly dealing
with .the matter. The standard -

form used in that use was also

•that used In die instant case—tie
Baltimore berth, grain charter-

party^-although in each cose the

destination of: the Carrying voyage
iras a port; nut a berth. The-
allocation of the risk under that

kind of charrerparty depended on
when the vessel . became an
“ arrived ship .

Le-jal c-;rninry on die subject

had been impaired' bv the House's
d-.tisisn ti The Adlo (11961) AC ’

1351 which laid down “ the Parker
test ’*. it had turned out in prac-

tice to be difficult n> apply. -So

The Johanna Oldenilorff
_

tris

brought up for
.

the specific

purpose of re-examining the

Parker test with a view to replac-

ing it by one providing greater,

lesaj ceminty. The House substi-

tuted •* tha Reid test stated

in it? most summary form by Lorp
Raid thus :

" Before a ship can be
said tn have arrived at a port she

must, ii she cannot proceed imme?
'

diately to a berth, have reached
tbe position within the port where
she is at the immediate and effec-

tive disposition of the.charterer.''

His Lordship was not aware that

in practice tbe Reid te^t had
proved difficult ro apply because
of any doubt as to whether the-,

usual place where vessels waited
their turn for- a- bertb at a parti-

cular port Lay within the limits
of chat port ur not. It would be
doing a grave disservice to tbe
shipping community if the House-
werc to allow tile legal certainty
introduced by tbe Reid test to be
undermined.
The Reid tesr applied to a port

charter in
,
which there was no

.

express provision on bnw die mis-
'

fortune risk of delay through con-
gestion at the loading or discharg-
ing port was to be allocated be-
tween charterer and shipowner. In
sucb a- case it allocated the- risk to

the charterer when tbe waiting
place lay within the Hadis of the
port but to tbe shipowners when
it lay outside those limits. In a
bertb charter, on tbe other hand,
it had Jong

.
been, settled law thar

in the absence pf express pro-
,

visions for some other allocation
of the risk, tbe risk was allocated
to the shipowners wherever the.

waiting place lay.

Rut it was common practice, in
both port and. bertb charters, to
use standard clauses,' which had
also been the. subject of judicial
exegesis, to provide expressly for
the way in urbicb the risk of delay
by congestion at the port was to be
allocated.
Ons such standard clause, deal-

ing specifically with the com-
mencement of laytime at- indivi-
dual ports at which tbe usual
anchorage for vessels waiting turn

.lay outside the limits of the. port,
was used in tbe case of tbe four
ports -on: the" Weser. for all of
which tbe usual waiting" place for
vessels of considerable draught
was an anchorage' at

- lhe Weser
lightship which by outside die
limits of any of the 'ports. It -pro-

vided: "If vessel is ordered'- to

anchor ar'Weser Lightship 'by -Port
Authorities, since' a vacant berth

is not available, she may lender
notice of readiness upon arriving

at anchorage near Weser- Light-

ship. as if she would have arrived

at her final. loading'-tHschargirg

port. Steaming: time; Xor..shifting

from Weser Lightship to final dis-

charging- port, -however',- not to

coum. 1 '

The instant 'case was- about a

claim to demurrage on • .the

Mararha Envoy, laden with grain,

for 'which the discharging port

nominated by -the charterer under
a port charter was the port - of

Brake. . one of tbe four Weser
ports, for all of wbiclr the usual

waiting place for vessels- of- the

Maratha Envoy’s draught was tbe

Wesef lightship.

The charter-party on tie primed
form of the Baltimore, charter-

pony was signed In Janaary. 1970,

the destination described includ-

ing “ one safe port German North
Sea, all in charterer's opition . .

There was no time lost clause .apd

in particular tbe charterparty did
not incorporate the standard
Water lightship clause.

The vessel reached the Weser
lightship anchorage on December
7. 1970. She rook her turn Tor dis-

charge at any of the Weser ports
ooi : her arrival at the anchorage,
but no valid nominal!cm of Brake
as the discharging pen was made
by the charterers until December
10. When that nomination was re-

ceived it never crossed the minds
of tbe shipowners or their agents
that she was already an .

arrived

ship "while at the lightship anchor-
age. They knew that she bad to
get to a place within tbe limits of

the port of Brake itself before she
would be entitled to give notice of
readiness ro discharge. Accord-
ingly on December 12, when the
tide was .right, she cairied out a

manoeuvre various!v described as
“ showing ."her dtknoey ”, “ a.'

ch'arade ” and “ a-voyoge of con-
venience She weighed anchor at

tbe Ughcship, proceeded up the
river, until she was opposite the
port of Brake, turned round in

midstream and went back Immedi-
ately to die lightship anchorage,
where she remained until Decern-,
her 30. when her turn came round
and she moved to her discharging
berth at Brake. Daring .the 10.
minutes or so it cook for her to
turn round in the river on Decern-

.

ber 12, notice of readiness was
served on.the charterere’ agents.

The. charterers’ action for de-
murrage did not come on for hear-

ing until long after the Reid: test
bad replaced .the Porker .test.

Nevertheless counsel (or the Ship-
-owners stiff rSUod exclusively? on
the momentary presence of ; the
vessel ni the' fiver bppcwifef Bifak-e

during one 'o( her two “voyages
of convenience ”, to constitute -her
an arrived Ship. It was nor aHtped
in the pleadings or suggested! in
aigumeot that site became ‘,an

arrived ship as soon as she had
reached the Weser lightship an-
chorage waiting in turn for

a

vacant berth in Brake.
Mr Justice Donaldson .held that

the voyages of convenience did
npt serve to make 'the Marethji
Envoy an arrived sMp at the port
of Brake. He applied the Reid 1

test. “ The essential feature ", he
said, “is. that* die voyage shall

have ended, and the vessel be
waiting. This never happened in
tbe case of 'the -Maratha Envoy
On the shipowners’ appeal there

wgs no trace, in tbe notice or
appeal of any contention mat
arrival at the lightship anchorage
was itself capable of constituting
the Maratha Envoy an arrived
vessel for discharge at lhe port
of Brake. It was only, as Lord
Justice Stephenson pjur it, *' in

response to an invitation from
the court ” that that ground -was
Included by a late amendment of
pleadings and notice of appeal ;'

and it was on that ground, "which
was of their own derising, that
rhe Court of Appeai allowed the
appeal, and gave judgment in
favour of the shipowners’ claim
10 demurrage ; but the reasons
they gave for the' decision were
nor identical.

His Lordship analysed the vary-
ing reasons and concluded that
both main grounds involved a
departure from the Reid test and
from the legal certainty given in
English law to the meaning and
effect in a charter party of the
phrase “ whether in berth or not ”.

Charterparties were not notori-
ous 'for stylistic elegance or Easy
intelligibility by those whose
business did not He in the freight
market

; but to those who operated
in that marker a considerable
degree of certainty as to the
meaning and application of'snn-
dard forms -and clauses had been
achieved, by costly litigation over
the years. .Their Lordships would-
be doing a disservice to the ship-
ping community if, so sbortiy
after the Reid test had been liid
down by the House, they did nut
rezFGrm it and insist on its appli-
cation to the instant case.-

His Lordship rejected the
voyage of convenience. He- would
allow the appeal and restore the
judgment of Mr Justice Donaldson.
Vlscoimt Dilhorne, Lord Simon,
Lord Edmund-Davies and Lord
Fraser agreed.

Solicitors : Richards, Butier &
Co ; Holman, Fenwick A Wfllan.

Enropean Law Report
Week ended July. 1, 1977

Court of Justice of tbe

European Communities

British architect is entitled to practise in France
Between Richard Hugh Patrick
and
French Ministry of Cultural
Affairs (referred for preliminary
decision by the Tribunal Ad mini

-

strati f de Paris)

Before the President. Judge H.
Kutscber, and Judges A. Conner,
P.. Pescarorc, J. ' Merle ds "de
Wjinjars, ,M. Sorensen, Lord Mac-
kenzie' Stuart, A. O'Keeffe, G.

.

Bpsco,
.
A. Touffait. Advocate-

General H. Mayras
Facts

.

Richard Hugh Patrick,' a British

national and a holder of the dip-

loma of the (British) Architectural

Association since May 29, 7961,

bad
.
applied to the French Mini-

stry of Cultural Affairs for per-
mission to practise as an architect
in France.
A French Act of December 31,

1940 (Article 2(2)) had laid down
that aliens may be authorized to
practise as architects in France
provided there existed between
their country of origin and France
a diplomatic convention for tbe
mutual recognition of diplomas,
la the absence of such a conven-
tion. . authorization to practise
could be granted on an excep-
tional basis.

Although there existed no such
convention between 'France and
the United Kingdom, the French
bflnistry of - Cultural Affairs had.

by order of June 22, 1964. within
ihe meaning of the Art of Dec-
ember . 31, 1940, recognized the
diplomas delivered in tbe United
Kingdom by . the Architectural
Association as being equivalent to
the the corresponding degrees
granted in France •

This inorivi distending; the-

French Ministry of Cultural
Affairs had, -by decision- of August
9, 1973, refused Pa-trick permis-
sion to practise hi France, on the

ground that under the French Act
of December 31, ‘1940, author!za- -

dm. of practise remained, in tbe
absence of a bilateral conven-
tion,- an exceptional and discre-
tionary measure.

.

On" October 8, 3973, Patrick
instituted proceedings before tbe

Tribunal Adnunisnram'f at Paris

arguing that Article 7 of the EEC
Treaty prohibited any discrimina-
tion on grounds of nationality.

.

The French Government repre-
sentative before that court had
argued that it was not Article 7
f the EEC Treaty which applied
to the case, 'but articles' 52 to SS,”
relating- to die freedom of estab-
lishment. However, the French
Government representative further
argued; those articles did not 'pro-
vide a proper legal foundation
because they made tire-freedom of
establishment dependent on coun-
cil directives which, ias Ear as

regards
.
the profession of archi-

tects, bad not yet been, issued.

JUDGMENT :

The court held that, from Janu-
ary 1, 1973, a national of one of
the oewiy acceded member states
holding a diploma which had been
duly recognized by the state of
e5tabtt*hxn£nf'‘a6 "being equivalent
to. its 'national - diplomas was
entitled to exerefte the profession
of architect in the same conditions -

as those that apply to nationals
of the state of establishment,
without discrimination or further
conditions.
As the court- bad stated in the

Reyners case (judgment of June
21, 1974, Case 2/74 )rtbe rule that
there shall be" no discrimination
(within the scope of application

.

of the EEC Treaty) between
nationals of EEC ’member states
constitutes a fundamental legal
rule of the.. Community and, to
the extent that it bears on a set
of legal rules applied by states to
their own nationals, is -an en Force-
able rifle which may- be' directly
relied upon by the nationals of
all other member states.

Article 52 Of fib e EEC Treaty by
abolishing, at tbe end of the tran-
sitional period, restrictions on tbe
freedom of- establishment

.
of

tMtiooais of member states sets
an objective tbe Implementation
of wta'cfa.was to be facilitated by,
but by. no. means to -be aside
dependent on a general pro-

gramme of progressive measures.
In spite of those progressive

measures haring not been enacted^,
the legal obligation to abolish
restrictions stood undimin
ished. The enforceable rigfits

established, by. Article. . 52. ,of the:

EEC Treaty are In no way dimin-
ished by the, argument that, the-
council bas foiled to issue the
directives referred to ia Article
54 or in Article 57, nor by the'
argument that such directives as
have been issued have not yet
fully implemented tbe principle of
non-discrimination laid down in
Article S2.

In fact, after the end of the
transitional period, the directives
provided for in die treaty chapter
dealing witti the right of establish-,
ment are no longer necessary.-
Henceforth, freedom of establish-
ment bas become a directly -en-
forceable right issuing from the
treaty kself.

As regards tbe.. new member
states and tbej'r nationals, it is co
be noted chat the Treaty of Acces-
sion of January 22. 1972. provides
for no transitiona] measures as
regards freedom of establishment.
Therefore, the principle containde
in Article 52 develops Ms foil legal
force as regards; new member
states and their nationals from
January 1, 1973, when .'the'. Treaty
of Accession entered into force.

Parliamentary diary
House of Commons
June !i7 ; Stalcmanls on teacher training

S
iliicrs and on uransport policy Whita
•appr. Pont Offlo- BUt passed Ihe ro-
m abiins *n>eas. Social Sotfurtiy up-
railng Order. Child Bonoftt and Social
Security i Fixing and Adlintmeni ol
Hates i

. Amendment resuUlions, and
lhe Supplementary jaen.diu i Deiermlna-
Uon Of RnuinmeahJl ' Regulations
nqiyed lo. Local Authorities > Resto-
ration or Works Powers i Bill, pauod
the report, siaga and. was read Uto
third -time bv 147 voles 10 li**. The
Financial Assistance to Industry < In-
craase of Limit) Order carried ty ii"7
l-Oles IO ‘J4. AdlQurnrmml dcd*-bain
about HaHamahIre Hosptuu. Sheffield,home Jdjounuid. 11.41 pm.
June 28 ; Fidelity Trust Bill and
Knajlngton and. UheU-ea Corporation.

k i Ume. Sin laments on
hoiiaing in England and Wales and in
Scotland. ,A»P. Children < Lens I Status)

hitrodpced and read llrsl time.Jyhaeon enerav. Adjournment debate
on National Health Service tn North-
amptonshire. House ndtourned, 10.50pm.

^25?n?2 : - Snwmrnt* or> proposal* for
as6|4Ung th* j'Oiing unemployed and

.ifc. European Community (Council
ol -Ministers meeting i. Loare given foremergency dobale, on nan-dmlvery ofnull .lo Grunwlidi Ltd. Maglstratea
^ B^tnoCTatlir Selection i Bin brought Injnd .rrad ftrst time. Debate an m.CTUhment mothods and techniques ot

,

Cra«vr London Council
SSSST-'oPflLJP- S00 Wlne Honbnga

SuteldUiy Companlos Bill, and
j Moncy.i
Limited,

SS5»jL read [he 'third
(9«*BMU»naI PlannedParwtthopd Fedrrallan BUI and North

seemd BIU reid a
r

“ lMtunbenu
iiiSJ .

n
,?r Benefices* Meatturo

sys-. BaaBTf kSS^S;ComUdj and on coart of .Inquiry tnjpGiunwick dispute. Debate on non-
dglyery of. mall to Grunwlci tja .

«“'FCTuld?,, (Gift of PrcahUng
SJSKff* RWF 1 * Moanits on Nanhmi
Ustund i Various Emergency ProvfMlomi i.CanibtuanoeV Order and on
Northern Ireland Act 1974 flnJartm
Period Extension) Order agreed to.
Northern - Ireland (Unenency Pn>vt->
dtans) LAmmdmenn BUI passed ail
Aages. Motions on Agriculture (

mveons Provisions i rNontiern Irolandl
Order. Fatal Accidents. (Northran Ire-
land) Order. Mimes

.
of- Drags Act

'.971 iModmcuion)
.
Order and

rhieamoconlo&Is. Bysstngda and Miscel-
laneous Diseases Benefit (Amendment)

No 3 1 Schrme. Interna U ratal Dcrolop.
ment Association iFinh- Replenish-
ment * Order and lmemauonai Develop-
ment Association .1 Fifth Replenishment:
Interim Payments) Ordra Mned to.
Adlournment debate about. Parachute
Ren Inns*. House adlourned. 1.34 in.
July i- Criminal Injuries iCampenM-
tlon i (Northern Ireland) Orders and

. Appropj-lallort iNo 2i iNnrihcrn . Ire-

land i Order agreed toi Adlournmcni
H-'baie on prn |>oft ,,|| » Cfl'-'iwmtflt review
or Ordanee Survey. House adjourned
4.18 pm. - -

- House of Lords
. June 07: London Hydraulic Power Bin
road second time. • Motion un report
frnnr CommftlM. for Pi+vtlegee on
Vlscoumcy or Ottfulrd mreed ur. Con-
trol of Food -premises Bill poBmd 'report
slant1

.
liblUVurB HfDkCijt ' RcflUURtlwi }

Bill and Rentcnaroo* Bill pa^sod ram-
• mi nee staqe. tionirnl of Onkv Dcve-
lopmorn Bill road second, tune. Debate
on vagrancy and street offancca. Hoiue

.

adlournod. T.48 pm.
Juno 3B: StaicfneniB on housing policy
In England end Wole* and housing
policy In Scotland. Shrewsbury and
Atdiam Borough Council i Frankwcll
Footbridge i BUI read the third time
and pa-vsi-d. Local Authozilles itlftOotu-
tlon Of Worts Powers* BUI and Post
Office Bill read drat brae.. Transport
1 Financial Provisional- Bill, read socond
time and comndupe negatived. Sale of
Lordships of Manors BIU and- Con-
struction or Roads iTime Limit) Bill
read the third t!*no and passed. Re-
dundancy Rebates BIU passed . the
report stage. Restrictive Trade Prac-
tices Bill read the second time and
passed the remaining stftfl**. p&bate on
EEC envuunmimt policy. - House
ntikmmctl. 7.29 pm.
June 29: Gtairuinu ' oh EEC Council
Pf . Ministers meeting. Debate on the
ponai system. House ad loomed. 7.43

June 50: Statements ms osribHshmiecit -

Parliamentary notices
House of Cora^rtons

,

Today at 3. .50: Motion on Ihe salary
?- ?* • Mlnlater. Passnnger
i.eh*clw i Experimental Areas * Bill, re-
mainmg stages.
Tomorrow at a. 30: Merchant Shipping
f
Safety Convention i BIU and Tons
Interlwnce with Goods.) BIU. remain-

Ing ilun, Motion on Annv. Air Force
and Naval Discipline (Oattinuatten i

Order.
Wednesday at 2.30: European Assembly
LlocUons BUI. second reading i first

Th*“5day.ad 2.3Q-. Burapeau Assembly
Election s BIU. second readmg conclp-
slon. Motions on Mlnlstras.' and Mem-
bra*. Pay. and secretarial allowance..
Friday at 11 : Housing rHome loss. Per-
sons) Bill, remaining stages.

Select committees
Wednesday: .Nationalised industries.

I tm® C- Bubject
: .

Retponjjumumnanw aus Ki:
Water Aarh.orlUes. tnmes^es: Yorkshire
\vjIw Authority and Welsh National
Water Dovoinmnem Authority. Roam
g.^4 ran Europi-.ni Irgtsiation. Sublert:E&- Budget Whites*: Mr Joel Barn ell.Room lo. 4.15 pm.
Thuradav: Race ReiatioiLS and Immigra-
tion. Subjod : Govommenl assumptions
shout potential tmutigralloo. Utlnosse*:
Omclafe of the Department of Employ-
ment. Room 15. 4 pm.

1 House of Lords
TMay ai 2.30: Ucfeiuiiiir I'Amead-
5?.

lSrt
i. Pf*. _commtnrv. Bentchargcs

BUI. Unfair Qomract Tonne BUI, insur-
ance Brokors • i-RagSstruion) BtU. and-
Water CharaN Egutflzatum BIU. report
Mages. Debase on charity law.

TPJWrw at 2. 30- Debate on sripcfcomnUMee report on practice and pro-erdure -in House. Presampilon ofDeotii i Scotiaudi BUI. commm ee Coal
tMlBOir JB1IL second reading. Hover-
craft j AopHcptton of Enactmenlsi
i Amendment, i Order. Debate on
Queen’s Flight.
Wednesday at 2.30: Debate on hot-
mtoi service and metHol ceniree.
Debate - on Commonwealth heads of
government conference.
Thursday: MtrHbus BUI and Sexual
Offence* ( Scotland i BUL

.
third raadlnq.

DelonaUm* B1H. report. Local Authori-
ties i Restoration of Works Powers)
BUI seoond reading. Northern Ireland
t Various Emergency Provisions) (Con-
tinuance* Order and Northern Ireland
Acl 1W74 I Interim Period Extonslon I

Order. New Town* BUI. second readingand committee. Unfair Contract Tertna
BUI. third raadtng.
Friday at II: Social Securiry Benefit*
Up-rating Order. Child Benellt and
Social Security fFbdnp end Adltui-mont of Rales

i Amendment Bt-gula-
tlons. Suppletnomary Benefits i Delor-
mlnallon of Rcqulmmuiui Hegniatiorc*.

Planning lAim-nd-
1

JHJ; D *w« B«L Detonators Bill.
r
??.

dlng. Armv. Ah- Force and
DJsrtBtlnr Acts

_
(Continuation)

Order. Debate on southern Africa.

Select Committees
Today: BUI or Rights |3 50' pmt-WednntUy: EEC Sub-Commuiw D for
ptrcicoRare and. consumer affair*. .Sub-
ject: Usn pricing and prescribed goon*
ttlle*. Yvlnu-SM-s: Food and- Drint In-
duuriea Council and other bodies
(JO.oO Up*. EEC Sub-CominiItrc C
on oaucatiDn, ompioymont and social
affair*. Sub) act: Draft -directive on
equality of TromieM For men and,woman m social soctnTtv mattere. Wit-
nesses; Officials of. DHSS ill am).

Redundancy Rebates- BJU, read th«
third time and passed Price Conunis-
tem Bill read, second time, sranrtcp
Widows i Equality of. Pensions) (No 3)
Bill read a second - time. Town and
Country Planning fAmendment* BUJ
aid Dera BJU passed raport stage:

shmai: Keath Borough Council : Herit-
able Securities and Mongjgr Ipvost-
mpnt Assortsitem umltnd: Emu Vftne
Holdlnii Lhnlted ohd Sobsldlvy Com-
pares*: and the Itjcnmb«nt» CvacHtloa
of. Bensaow) Measure. .Houso
adjourned. S.3B Pri.

Residue for charities
.

Eileen Mary Trapp,
. of Bedford,

left £262,188 net. After various
bequests sbe left half die residue
to Bedford Citizens’ Housing Asso-
ciation, cme third to the PDSA,
and one twelfth - each • do the
RSPCA. and Home ot Rest for.

Horses.
Other, estates include (net before

tax paid tax not disciosed) :

Athedey, Mr George Arthur, of
Bromsgrove - - . . . . £247,036

.

Cleaver, Mr Melbourne Owen, of
Smtaiham .. .. ..£125,034
Cole, Mrs Kate, of. Bristol'

£t18,476"

Dunn, ; Miss Gladys Marjorie, of
Hessle, Humberside . . £129,748

Edwards, Mr Harold, of Gleveleys,
company director

.

'.
. £220; 941

Sontib, Mrs Amy Ohve, of Bristol
- £204,169
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Cricket
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By Jdm Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

After making nought aeabst the
Australians at Scarborough era

Saturday. Boycott heard yesterday
that he has set beeq recalled to

the England- side for the second
Test match starting at Old Traf-

flord on Thursday. - For this the
selectors have -chosen tire same 12

players who did doty ih themw
first Tm at Lord's:

Ifteue. seems increasingly less
doubt that Boycott wffl.be brought
back, though not nntH one of fee
present side has to be dropped
tor lack of form or left: out
through 'injury. The two who most
have Game newest to that this

ffo™ are Badow and Amiss. Bar-
lew became, be has a top score
of only five in Ms tone waipieted
Test hwdugs and Amiss doe to has

record against Australia, which,
far such a prolific maker of runs,
faspectaculariy bad. In Us lastU .

tnnJingw against In full

Test inatetfcis, fais scores have been
nought, nought, nough t, txmr, five,

nought, 10, four. 64. tour and
nought.

In the - centenary Test in Mel-
bourne, Azotes was dropped to No .

4 in the order to beep hkn Away -

from the new baH. This seemed
to me to have a lot to recommend
it and bis 64 was made in the
second innings of that match. He
scored an encouraging

.
100,

though, against the Australians in
the Prudential Cup at the Oval a
month ago, going in first, and it

is not the intention to lows- him
in the order at Old Trafiford this -

week. To do so would mean
opening the inmngs with. Wocbner,
as happened unsuccessfully hi

Melbourne; Going in, 'first wicket
down at. Lord’s, Woottnar made
79 and 120 ; it would, be a pity

immedfeogy after- that, to move
him,. • •

•' ~
•

In their last 25 Test matches
Cot-37 Test tamings) Eogtaod have
bad 15 dttferent epeosng part

—

various - -permacatScos of - Amiss,
Bartow,. Bwariey, Close, Cowdrey,
Edrich, Uoyd, Lucbfrarst, SteeSe,

Wood and Woahner. In feat time
two England innings' (against
Atedralia at Lord's, in. 1375, when
Edrich aod Wood- made ill -to-

gether, and at Bombay last Febru-
ary, when Amiss and Brearfey pnt
on 146j have been, launched wife
a feree-figtse^parbiesstalpw Oxdy on

England twelve
Age Caps

J. M. BREARLEY (oapt) 35 9
Middlesex

D. L. AMISS 34 49
"Warwickshire

R.A.WOOLME& 29 11
- Kent

D. W. RANDALL 26 6 -

Nottinghamshire
A. TV. GRE3G 30 54

Sussex -
. .

G. D. BARLOW • .
* 27 3

Middlesex
A. P. E. KNOTT. 31 85

Kent"-.' . .
-

.

C. M. OLD' - - 28 32
Yorkshire

G. MILLER . 24 1
Derbyshire •-

J. K. LEVER 28 7
Essex

D. L. UNDERWOOD- - 32 70
Kent

R. G. D. WILLIS 28 . 25
.

Warwickshire

two. other occasions ,
Bare they,

reached- 5D. before toe fall of, the

first wicket.- Xwentyrooe times .out

of. the other 33. it went down
before the score was 20,' 13 of

these before it- was. 10.. Op. stajajs»

tied, grounds fee case for bring-

ing Boycott: bade' is, tocontfsstafcle*

Since . fee Lord’s Test match
Gresg has scored 88 against Essex;

his highest' flrst-dass score and
only his fourfe- a) in. Ms

r

.lpst 31-

imnags far. Sussex'; Knott, has
made a- welcome - hundred. Wool-
mer has come 'down to earth,
Brearley has scored heavfiy'atid
Underwood has ' fielded through a
60 over innings Jor Kent in fee
Gillette Cep, a match' which they
lose, without being' asked to 'bowl.
Kent’s Opponent^ Middlesex,
were no better aWe. to interpret

the reason for"feat 'than anyttae
else. Bartow, too, has-made .a'

useMsajrevritbin the last fort-

runs which he and Randall: save
together are a bidden asset and
an appreciable 'one.'

Miller’s OifcdJesC wav of -getting
a game on- Thursday is for fee
pitch eo look Idee cracking up.
Apart from Boycott, others in fee
running for selection were Hen-
drick, about whose form and. fit-

ness there are- glowing reports,
Roope, who Is one of tour English
batsmen averaging 50 (Woohner,
Boycott . rod Brearley are fee
others) and Larkins, who could be
the next of fee younger school to
be given bis chance. Steele and
Willey, both conspicuously unlucky
not to go to India last waster, must
be wondering now whether their
days of playing, for England have
come and gone.

By Richard Streeton
SCARBOROUGH: The Austra-
lians, with four second innings
u/ickets in hand, lead Yorkshire
by 308 runs.

These days fee Yorkshire bowl-
ing, especially In the conditions
are helpful, often has more

.

potency than their batting. Noth-
ing has happened since this game
started to give the Australians
cause to dispute this, though -fee
touring side are in no danger of
being' beaten.

The Australians gained a first
Innings lead of 111, and' bad
exactly doubled their advantage,
when in fee early -evening they
lost three wickets in successive
overs. Serjeant, whose 55

.
con-

firmed his growing usualness to
this team, aimed a wQd pud
against Stevenson and had his off-
stump hit. Robinson got a ball to
lift unexpectedly and Walters
edged a catch , behind before
Stevenson's pace beat a rather
half-hearted stroke by Cosier.

These setbacks made one
wonder -what would have bap-

Kned if Yorkshire's slip catching
d not let them down at fee

start of the Australian innings.
McCosker, still seeking form, was
missed before be bad scored in
Old’s . first over and Serjeant,
when he had scored eight, was
given a life off fee . same bowler.

McCosker never looked." settled
but the score was 50 when be
was finally taken at first slip.
Chappell drove a catch to cover
point but Hookes batted with as
much confidence and freedom as
anybody in fee match from the
moment be arrived. Even after
fee three abrupt setbacks Hookes

. hit freely, though be , too, when
60, was missed m the slips before
he was bowled by Garrick attempt-
ing one' mare bold stroke.
Most of the

.
Sesh. had already

been packed from. Yorkshire’s
. bones overact. Boycott's dis-

missal m fee second ball of fee
'innings helped, to hcrw
heavily Yorkshire rely, fosse days
aa Mm. In tins match, too, York-
shire are without Hampshire and
Lamb because off injuries, while
Afeeyfa confidence, after a poor
sequence ' of 1 scores, is

1

currently
befog asGastrioaed-in fee second
eleven. 1 „

. It took .tiie Australians a further
80 minutes to take -the' last fee
Yorkshire wickets and- fee county
were all out for 75- -This was only-

four runs better.' than their score
in the corresponding fixture in
1948, which was .their previous
lowest against the Australians
since tiie Second World War. On
Saturday evening it had been
Walker who proved too good.- Now
ft was Malone’s turn.
-Malone- and - Walker bowled

unchanged yesterdayand Malone’s
spell brought him figures which
read 11—2

—

19—4. The ball was
again swinging about through fee
air, though fee pitch itself was

,

.

providing less help.
Sharp,

,

an 18-year-old
.

left-

hander from Bangley, In Ws second
first-class match, looked compact
and- composed' rin^-a/ brief ‘Stay
before . he, played - forward to
Malone .and edged, -a, catch as. the
ball left- him.. Bairstow shuffled
in front of his -stumps -and, like
Boycott the bight before against
Walker, was beaten as - fee ball

moved back. Leadbeater. who had
- been in for 26 overs, gave Malone

his third successive wicket when
: he Was taken by fee wicketkeeper
off an inside edge and Yorkshire
were 44 for .seven. Garrick
batted sensibly and off-drove
Malone for one boundary before
he was held at first dip off
Walker.' • Stevenson was well
taken by Bright at backward
point from a full-blooded blow
before Walker bowled Robinson.
Old, Who had been unable to take
charge, was left-high odd dry.

AUSTRALIANS: First Innings. IBS
<R. D. Robinson 34: c. ta. Old. 3. for
25. A, L. Robinson. 5 for 26)

Second innings
R. B. KcCoskarj c Leadbeater. fc
Smebotwm- .. .. ..19

C. S. Serjeant, b Stevenson .. 55
S-'.-fi. Gtumpell. c Boycott, b

_.Robtm<m .. . . ,U
D. W.- Hookes, b Carrie* . . 67
K. D. Waiter-), c Balrstow, b

Robinson . . . . 1
G. J. Cosier, b Stevenson .. 1
t R. d. Robinson, not out .. 21
B. J. Bright, not oat... .. to

Extras U-h 5. n-b Sj .. lO

Total f6 wkb) .. . 197
X. J. O'Keeffe, m H. N. WWkcr end

M, F. Malpne to bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—SO. . 2—71,

S—111. 4—112, 5—116. 6—180.
YORKSHIRE: ' First Innings

•G. Boycott. 1-tj-w. b WaDccT .. O
B. Leadbeater, a Hoblason. b
Kafons ..... .. ..14

J. D. Love, c Robinson, b Walker 1
G. A. Cone, b Wfclfcor j. .. 14
A. SMetmitom, b O'Keeffe .. 3
X. Sharp, c Robin son. b Malone 6
tD. L. Balrotow-. l-b-w. b Malone o
c. M. Old., nat out - -. 8
P. CairicfcTc McCosker, b -Walker 11
G. a. Stevenson, c Bright, b

Q
A. L.°RobinSonr b* Walker l

'

-tixtrar-'Ci-'b et-w a. n-b l| .. a

-TotaH' ' .. i. « TS-
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—2.

3—02. 4—27, 5—36. 6—41. 7—44.

boiVuns: 'wiker/ab.a—io—agu-.
6: MUono.’ 19—4 *58- -4; O'Knaffe,

""’umph’o*: A. e. Jeyson and V. S.
PhHllpson. ,*

seal an a perfect
•Rv Pm RfiTIamv ^ chance ’of ' wlamng. But ., her

Iamb
The -ln»aredfe-.«aiia»reai33 .QS -chriafae Es^x^\CT^^hampibn

Wimbledon's first chauuntfoships fo-rferoe
r yeArs?^H«aS5 wrong- the

came as close to perfection a* Mlsr'W®tfeTs^c»rder..
anyone couJd reasonably have Xlik
wished- The vreafeer was always e ap^-| ;i . aud 'given

Tdnd asd fee toutnaraedt ended' ^ powir-'-in- J-tiie United

on the hottest' afternoon of fee srattS9 where bis recently
year. Tennis of the higiwtt <Pgi“y made a ^ adltistnwnte on the

Edmonds, top scorer for Middlesex, hits d: four
.

Leicestershire watch
the sun disappear

Kentv
AT CANTERBURY

Rsot (4 ptsj beat NotittnghanifihirE by
38 runs.

KENT .

Hv A. wooltner. c Hants, b
Waianaon . . . . . . 15

C- S, Cowdrey, b WWU; . . . . 19
C. J.- E. Rowe, not oat .. ..78
*Astf Iqbal, c and b Taylor . . 27
A* C. Ej Eattam. c Randan, b

"faylor . . 27
. * R. D. Jackman.

B. Julian, b Rlc® . . . . 29 Nesti ....
. -

J.^N. Shepherd, c TnqnlrUPfe^ b “ ' G, G.‘ toiM.'c 'an
Wk? • - ... .

.. -3 R.- p. 'Biker’, noc
Extras' Cb l, 7, w 4> ‘

I 12
* Total' .16 wfcU. 39 overs') 21Q;
tA. P. E. Kind R, W. .Hills. Di

L. Underwood and K. B.< Jarvis cud

"°FAlLh OP WICKErrS: l-r-oa, 2—47,
3r-lQl. 4—139. 6—306. 6—010.
. BOWLING : WHMnson, 7—0—45—1;
Hackor, s—1—32—0: while. 8—O—

-

- - Rice, a—o 33—a: Taylor.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
B, Hasson, not out . . ..84
D.-V. Randall, l-b-w, b Julhm 9
C E. B. Rice, c Hills, b J alien l
N. Naiun. c Aslf. b Underwood 2X
* 1 M. JTHams, b Shepherd . . 43
J. JO. Birch, not out . . . . 1

Extras <l-b 6. w 4. n-b 5j . . 13

Total i'4 wku, 39 overs' . . 172
T. TunnlcllETe. R, A White.

P- A. Wllhlnson. P. J. Hacker and
W. Taylor did dm bal,

_ FALL OF WICKETB: 1—17. 2—23.5—71. .4—159.

^ BOWLING : Jarvis, 8—1—33—0:
JuUen. 8—0—Cl—2: Shepherd, 7—

O

ggjSUdj ViSsS:

ivmSfiSS:'
R ' A8pmaU !u,d A - °- T-

Derbyshire v Gtoucs
RT HEANOR

Derbyshire <4 pui beat Gtoocnster*
shire, by 9 runs.

' DERBYSHIRE
J. G. wwBhi. c Erato, b Procter 7S
A.' J. BmruiHMnc. b Sadlq - 7T
G. MHIer, b. Procter_ .. 9
H. CartwrlBhL c Shepherd, b

Brabi ... " . - . . . . 24
* E. J. Bartow, c Shepherd, b

C. ^^ThrHiicMffe. V FbaLb Brain 16
A. Mocrta. b Procter . . 1
F. w. Swarbrook. not ant . . 8

i E. W. Tayldr. c Stovold, b Brain 6
P. E. Rnssell. not but . . . . 3

Extras ib 2. Ib 7. w 4. nb lj 14

GiaiiKN^gaitv Surrey -

AT EBBW VAI£ .'

Swrev (4 pa), beat Gtamorgen by 8
runs. .

.

SURREY
A. R. Bcocbsr. c King, b WUMns 80
O. M. 'Smith, b Richards.. . . 16
InUkhab JUant. C and b On*ona- 5g
YcrnnlB Ahmed, b Nadi . . _ .. 26

. R. J. B»ope. c Francis, b
Ontomg . . ... .. ^

• R. D. JaOnnan, c E, Janes, b _Nash ... .... ... 6
G„ PQtang .. -2
R/ P. /Biker, not oat ... IS
P. 1. Pocock. st E. Jones, b Nash . 3

OWt„-. . . . 1
sraras ib 1. I-b-w 3. w 1, n-b
3-U- fB -Wbti." 40 oVon) I! 209
A. J. Marie did not bat. -

IT Ontorts. 6—<i

_. '.. -GLAMORGAN
•A. Jones, 1-b-W b Bakw .. 90
J, A- Bopkins. c EuSwb. b

R. c.%t<ma. : ii>w
i
li toirid II 47

C. L. Kino, c AmeiO. b Pocpric 34
M« Uewcllyn. c Pocorit. b
Mock . . 4

G. rachacda. .nra. not . . . . 39
M. A.~N»h. b.jaonmn .. .. 2
1 E. W. Jonas, c.and b Jerikman O
D. • A. Francss;. 1-b-w b Arnold o

W, Cartwrioht; not out .. 5
A.. Ht WBktoS. C Richards, b

Jj
sS?-iS3 _

(b l. 'ib l5'/a-b i) 17

ratal r39-S overs) . . 201
fVULL OF WICKETS : - 1—47, 9—69,.

3—139. 4—043. 6—180. 6—195.
7—190. B— 196. 9—19*. 10—201.

»SS^;T,es!L45^2
&=£:

Pocock. O—28—<3; Koope,

Umpires: D. 1^.Evans rad R. Julian.

Warwickr Worcerfer
AT '

BIRMINGHAM .

’

w&rwicktob-e t4 pts) beat woraestar.
shire by 6 rams.

. . WARWICKSHIRE
D. L. Amiss, c Turner, b cumbes 62
K. DT&niiSui b Bowns . : -. ... 19
A. IT KalUctiarran. ran ont .. 43
t G. W, , Hum-woe. ,c. Orntrad. b
Combos '

V,._ . . . . x
J. WTUtehouea, C. Hampbrlds, b

Hcmsley • T
T. A. Lloyd, not Oltt ... ; .. <T

Sinaasetv Hampshire
AT STREET

ftamiwhh* \4pts) beat Somerset by
1 run.

Hampshire
.
D. A Hock, c Rlchardfl. b

c Richards, "fi ^
D. RVTumer. b 'Breakwofl 85
T. E. Jesty, c Botham, b Break

-

Cowley, c" moc'oinbe. ’&

Botham' . . . . ... . . 15
J. . M. Rice, not out . . ... M
Ms J. MoronAt. l-b-w b Moseley

.
14

ill .. . . 11
- Total <« wkts, 40 oversi 337

M. N S. Tbylor. S. B. Etaui.
tG,. R. Ste^ienson and T. J.Mown did not bit. •

FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—9. H—HO.
3—-Wi. ’hr1®9* *—177, 6-t337.
BOWUNG:- Botham. 8—O—SB—2:

Moseley. 8 1 &G—-1: Gist. 8 O

—

SOMERSET
B, C. Rose.

.
b Elms . . — 31

I. V. A. Richards, i-b-w, b Rice 44
M.J. Kitchen, b TWlpr .. .. 9
I. T. Botham, c Rock, b CowUy 69
P. A. - Blocoahbe. iL Rica . .. 28
P- .M. Hoebock not obt . . .. 29
• t D- J. S. Xayiw, c Mnrugh.
b Cowley . . .. ... .7

D.^^^Bceakwell, c Martaoh. b A
C. H. Dredge, ran ont II II Z
S. R . Mnswey. si Stetrtienson. 'b

Moctran - - _ - - .

.

l
extras <b i. a 9,. w i> . . ii

_ Total C9 wkts. 40 overs) .. 236
O- R. Gurr did not bal .

FAIL OF WICKETS: I—70. tt—Bl.
3—132. 4—172. 6—800. 6—217. 7—

.

231. -8—232. 9—236.
BOWUNC: MoWWL 7—<K—49—Is

£hns, 8—0—37

—

l: Tbyior, 5—0—41—i; Rico. 8—l—29—3; Jeaty. 5—O—
ST—0: Cowley, 7—i—32—3.

JoimPlayertaible

LeTcaeterahlre '(2 )

Dtrbyjihire (12)

Ham^iira
->

(8)
Kent (1)
Middlesex ^131 ^ _Giancesrarahlre (17)
Lancashire,
Nottinghamshire (6)

Warwickshire 17).
Glannvgan '16)
Somers« (2 *

Yoricsfaire .« iB)
Wcmcesterslthy ill)
Northants I14.i

E. .E. Hemming*, a Holder - 4
Total 18 wkts. 40 overs)". „ 238 S. J. House, c Boyns b Holder... 15

t: Hendrttk did nol bal. * D.J. Brown, h Hamstey . .. O .. . _
at r," op uiCKL'iS; 1—152 St— R- G> VUllS. not out - . • 5 NorUumtS <14.1 &. O

166 4—le^I 5^SwI Extras lib 14^ .... .. 14 1976 position* in brackets,
i. '7—217/ St-227.
XJWI.1NG: Flnan. H—O—57—Oj
fee j-O ' .M ' 4 ; 'Partridge, a—

O

-44—0 ; Childs. G-fa)-—16—0; Proc-
tcf. 8——1-——59 3 ; SadltL 3* Ofal4—

' •

GI-OVCesrKHSHIRE
Sadia Mohammad, c CartwriahL

b Barlow . • _ ... . .. 66
t A. w. Stovold.- c Swarbrook. b ^
Zaheer -Abbas, c Wright, b Miller 36
"M. J. Procter, b Barlow . . 46
A.L J. HJfebU. P,

Kusaeu .. 0
D. R.- SbephenL c Taylor, b.— nr. - . 24

:%
s

' ^strayt'b a? 'l-b^rL.'n-b. ii so

’• Total f7"Wkt3. 40 overs) .. 229
N. -H.-Wran and- it.- Hj Childs did

S' ttU:

7—

224.
BOWLING: Hendrick. 8—1—52—0;

fiutnlclHTe. 8 -

.

()—34 1: Barlow,
8

—

q—65—a; Miller. 8 0-42—2;
Russell. 8—0— 56—1.
Umpires? D. Sang Hue and T. W.

Sptnrer. * . .

TaanKUHe
j. c. • FoaL, .run out ...
M. D: partridge, not 0U1 ..

Total IS wkts. S9 overs).. 17S
S. P. Perryman- did not bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—68. 2—125.
131. 4—143. 5—143. 6—148, 7—

168. 0—172. _ .
. _

' ’

BOWLING: Holder. 7—0—26—2:
Combes, 8—0—26—2; D 1 OliveIra, 8

—

36- -c. ,

-WORCESTERSHIRE
X." A- ' Oiinrod.' c Brown, b
Hemmtesa * . . 34

G. M. Tuasssr, c Perryman, b
Rouse .. . .. _ . - .. .9

B, L. O'OlWelra.- b Pdrwman - . 22
E. J. -Q- Homstey. - b Perryman. 13
P. A. Nrole, . not out . . . . 40
tD; 5. HtcmphHBs, -not^oor ii

Extras io 2, I-b 16, w 1.
' H-b l) .

-- --
t * 20

... _ Toial.(4-\ttM.- 39-oiars). 169-
N. Paioi, c, N. .Boyns. ;N.

Gifford. V. A. Holder and J. Combes
did not bat.
FALL OF WICKCTS: 1—Ifl. 2—57.

3—lOl. 4—130.
BOWLING: WjillS, 8—D—29—O:

Rons-. 8—a—12—1

1

Brown. 7 0„ 43H™-

Umpires:' H.- D. ’ Bird and D. J.'
Constant. .

Today’s cricket
TOUR MATCH

COUNTY*CHAIWtJN^ttip
C1IESTERJ-TELO : DofL

cfljasf^ci “ e-
chesterfield: Derbyohlro v

dra. tii.0 la 6. 30i.' .. ...
:

.

Glamorgan v Surrey (xi.o

: v Leicestershire

v Nottinghamshire

E.T.O)

.

\i8St3&K‘ fiTSvrM'-- -
DUBLIN: Ireland y Scotland^f11 .3a »_
SECOND XI COMPETITIOM
NO

v
R^,S& Northnmptonswra n

jj^omnoharnsblra U V
MINOR.COUNTIES COMPGTTTIQN
NJjyPORT: Shrapshtoe v Staffordshire.
JESMOND; NarUiumbarJaal v Camber-

iING:
^
Ilncointolfe v Norfolk.

“CH: Cbeahlra V -Darham.

S^iffday
?
s scores

vrtckell."

CARDIFF; Glamnraiut,. 319. (G. Rich-
ards- 63, R, D. Jactanan 4 far 65.
P. I. Pifoaat, 4 tor 54). Surrey.-132
tor no wicket (A. R. Bnichcr. 63 not
out). • - -
MAIDSTONE: Kent. .399 tor 9 dec

tAslf 141m H6. A. J*. EC -Knott 109.
C- J. C. Rowe . 63.i ; - LotceraBonau
46 tor 2* . 1

1

LORtffS: Middlesex 253 • (J. M.
Brearley -v 82, -M. w.- t^ioina 6a;
N. G. Featherstone M) ;^Nottingham-
shire, B7 fw 2,

, ,

Taunton : Somowat aw
' ,

11. JjBotham-Uikl. V. A. Richard* 60)1
HampshlitL. 79 lor 5. •

BIRMINGHAM: 3T1 tor g doc
IK, S. McEwan 103. M. H. Dennoss
4.*>i ; Warwickshire 148 tor 2 <R. N.-
Abberioy- 66 k.

• •

WORCESTER: Wom&lQnhire 126
1 si. J. Prowor 4 tor <3»: GloucOTtrr-
shire. 155 tor 8 1Zaheer Abbas 5*1-

Schpafc’ matches f
- Band 'at . Brottwnh.

- -158-9 .d4c,

'.•King's. ' Canterbury, - 136-6; •Batter-
sea. 91. Alleyns. 95-4: Blundell's. 131,
•Sherborne. 132-4 :-BqoUiam. 94. efle-
Petars. 7‘Cttk. -97-6

Wilsonst...-..., . _ ^ .T9-3: St
•nmns.

.
145-6.

/ 144-4:. Uppingham 236-9
dee, ‘Ourdie 146-4- • .

91on. 306-?:. •Charlorhouac. !<%_ XL
Club, '166^4:- "Greshamto. 187-7.
Lena,- 89-9 ; . Guildford. 68. H
®-5: *Hanw. 144-8 toe and
dec. Harrow Wandorea. ifli and.

,

Ipswich, 336-8 dec, •FramUpfl —
CMltoe. 197-6: * King's Peterborough.
151-6 dec. VVnraU. 'Wellingtwrongn.
64-5: •Kmo’s.- -Wwtr»*ter. sbe-n dec.
Kina Edward’s. Binnlnabam. 191-8:
Lonab borough. 1BH-3 dec. 'RatcUffo
G®liege, B5: 318-7 doc, .•TJUn-
ton 2114!; - Oratory. 104. *Fnns-

221-4 dec,. Savnnoaks, 141-8.

BMDrwMwL; 14&. Si ’Bartholomews;
Newbury.

.
I16-a;_ •Bmckpoai. 139-4

dec. Arnold, 94-5* Blaxham, 170-2
dec. Magdalene _ “
Cham '

Esher.
155, 'Feitc*. '.a: . •Oatnam, . im-'b;
TlvnL .168-3; 'Quejus EUrabeth. Wakc-
Urid. 157-8.- dec^ Hlppeitiolme, 111-8 :

. Edmund's, ware, 121 .. auhop'v
Stonford. 123-0; St Edward’S, Oxford.
171-B.

.
ftogby. 114-9: 'St John's.

Stoools Crlckat Ammuitlon. 117,

ooSk; d£tfu£arM
fsi:

•Sherborne. 132-4:- BooOam. 94, •SC- dec, Magdalene TSiUto* School. 106-S;
[HnaTa. vork. •srr-d:- ClraeSroora.- BS. CheXteiUuun. lWi *cnmoa. , 1S1 -&:
•King’s^ Bruton. 64-3: Cmhoroe. Etoer._9>L 1• WaUmgion.T95-5; *LorrtUj,.
•Bury, 97*4: ‘Coice’s. . isi-2 dsc, 15o, Fence. >a: .

rOatB*m,
. 164-8,

Wiltona. 67: .
Edmond's. Cantor- Trent 168-5; •Queen Eurabeih, Wato-

Etomrd's.- Beih. 125-9 -toe, MonktonCombe. 124-5; MCC, 206-Q dec.
•Worksop. 183-8: •Piymotohy isSXl:
Brttotw 104: Porrenwoth. 173-5 dec.•King Edward ’s, Sonuiampton, 144-7;

Home side.

By Alan Gibson
LORD’S z, Middlesex beat Leicester-
shire by nine runs.

It was a- rourioe- Sunday match,
though quite . ad enjoyable one.
Middlesex- won wife a' Ball to
Epare, as is. almost, statutory on
these - occasions. It was only
Ldcesterstare’s second defeat in
the John Player League this season
and they must be rather -cross wife
themselves for losing. It. Middle-
sex’s victory--keeps them towards
fee dob of. the1

table.
Middlesex scarfed 172 Xor nine,

wickets in their 40 pvers.. Not an
impressive score on a sunny day
wife an

:
acceptable pitch . and a

abort boundary to the- Tavern side,.

but a better - score than looked
likely when 'toe fifth wocket. Bar-

low’s, foil at 7R, in the twenty-first

over. However, fee large crowd
who .feme'. .ttfanv of them
tourists curiously inquiring about
this ancient Island custom, had
more to cheer them from Edmonds
and Featherstone, who took the
Score, to 123, as well as a few
bangs from, the tafl-enders. Booth
took fee most - wickets, but on fee
whoje, JBggs was fee most testing

bowler. .
•

Gower made./a prctni^foK beein-
ning for Leicestershire. -He bats
in fee middle of fee order .during
fee rest of the week, but on Sun-
days Illingworth puts him In first,

a thoughtful piece of captaincy,
because It gives the young man a -

better chance to play- a proper
Innings, .instead of spoiling his
strokes by hashing across the line 1

wife a- few. ov.ecs .to.go^. zLL.hr
More than one English hope has,

in 'receht^ejrra.’ihus^a.windied and

.Yesterday, however, Gower was .

caught ana bowled in fee seventh
aver and Steele ms out in fee'
thirteenth. Four overs later,

Davison feH, and as fee score was
only 56, Leicestershire had
reason co be a Httie perturbed.
Yet fee redoubtable Tolchard wgs
going weH.'He had M* eye, oa that

short boundary against Emb Urey's

off-spinners, bowled from fee
pavilion end and got himself
caught there. When Emburey had .

completed eight consecutive overs,

he had taken three for 17, remark-
able figures- in j^teh circumstances.

Balderstoue npw took over the
m/iping

, but ' dost a couple ol

partners. When Illingworth came
in, k was fee thirty-Hard over, 69
Still needed. The sun disappeared,
fee tourists departed for their

.

early dinners, or just possibly, for

evensong. I met a man wife an

open-necked blue shirt and
beard, and shook him warmly by
the hand, under fee .momentary
impression that he was Bill

Frindail. A lady from Bratfsla
Z. drink if was, who had mist
her coach, said yes,

.
fee

.
had

enjoyed- fee cricket much, and
-how could she get to Teddington
-where the big station' was, and
why did both sides wear tiie same
colours. I bad some sympathy
with. her last point. Because 1 am
suffering from tire high pollen
count fee korfeoard. was. no
more than a vague blur to me.
Yeti after these diversions, ..I

could festingrrife Balderstone and
Illingworth, as for a time they
took command.
They were both - out, hardly

necessarily, when Leicestershire
looked as if they had the match
won. Eleven were- wanted .in tiie

last oyei;, far too.'many, wife
,
all

fee .1 batsmen gone- Sou, if you
hear -of-

a

tooting side- from
Bratislava in years to come, you
.wifi, know the reason why.

. . MIDDLESEX
M. J. smkh. ibtfi b UlinawvrUi 25

S.
Tk.^Swv wHuk

e-.,_paoih

M«, ,.’b

h

• 1 D- tKTOlil • • -

M. W. Catting; ran oat
G. D, Bartow, c So

UUngwortr. .

.

N. G. Feathurstone. e and
. . . . . , . .

p. H. Edmond*, c Tolcnard. b

tlTO GmU; c"
'

Tolchard. "b
Booth . . . . . . • -

M. W. W. Selvoy. not out
J. EL Erosarcy. b Booth
.W. W, Daniel, not out . . ...

Extra* tl-h 3. w 2, n-b 21

54

21

43
13

TDtal f? wWt». 4O.0V»r*.i 173
fAll'Op wjdxfirBt 3=-te»i
—GO. 4—66, 0—731.

.
6—02o.

II?38.-. 8—ISO. 9-tT«V. — *:

jc,i¥2Mfc*8

4—C—20—1

-

LEICESTERSHIRE
j. p. atwrto . b
U. 1. Gower’, .c aod b -r
TR- W. TTRchanL c Daniel, b
Eraburey . - ' .. " - •

B. F. Diton. b EmbnJay
_

...

J. C. Balderstone. c Breorloy. b
,'D«niH

’j,. Blrkrnsletw.
Edmonda,

9. b run. c
Edmonds

c Embnrey. b

Feathenilone.,-
* b

8
14

f5
37

9

1
32

1.

0
1
8

ToBl I.39.3 overe) • .. 163
FALL OF WIOCBESil— *6.

5 - —56, .. 4 79,- o
.

1 105. -6—-11A,
7

—

159. 8—0.61. 9—0.61. IO—1S5.
BOHUNG : Daniel. 7.5—G—5CL-3:

SNVey. 8—2—56—0: Emburny.

8—

o-—17—-3: FcHSictotone. 3~-$--
36—0: Edmonds, 7 O OB- -3: Gat-
ung. ir-rO—8—O.

• Umplrosi Da J. Ha*fyard and A« E (

BbotosT

•j*. i»i" T^-orth. run ont . . - •

P. Booih. at tould. bEdmonda
K. ShuUlBWordut; b Dsritol
K. BJbbs, ont owl ..

Extras, ib 1, 1-a 6. w 1)

Kent stay within sight of

the league leaders
Kent cruised to ^ comfortable

38 runs vtocory over Noofogham-
sMre ,at Cabserbaciy yesterday to

keep wifein. st&t of fee John
Player league -leaders.
Rowe hit a Sunday best unbeaten.

78—he reached Us 50 in 80
infamies—to top score in fee. Kent
timings, adding. 54 off eleven overs
with Arif (275 and 67 off eleven
overs wife Bemad Julies (29).
Then Jalien strapped up two

quick wfcfcets aad although Not-
tioghaanaigte recovered, from 23
foe two thanks to - Bariranat -

Hassan. who moved to 5D in 95
minutes wife five foura and added
88 off 17 overs with Harris (43),

they never seemed likely to match
the. Kent total of 210 for fee.

Birmingham
Despite sizable - contributions

from Amiss (62) aad.KaiOkhiarran
(43), Warwickshire seemed to have
wasted a good wicket by totaSing -

only 175 for'&lighf/'Bat, ot£r 39
overs, fete ' stuprisfa^ly proved
enough to hold off Worcestershire
by the slender mapgba of six runs.
Warwickshire had failed - to

accelerate from 123 for one and
lost five wickets for 26 : in the
next seven overs* even -though
Worcestershire' had to call on
Hemriey (two for-35) as -relief

bowls- for fedr injured captain,.
Gifford who is to Stay in a
Birmingham, hospital for 24 hours,
observation after a bad foil.

Worcestershire also bad a good
fowidnfio&.ftaBn Onnrod (54) but

1

still needed '40 off the last six

overs. Heate. tried desperately, hi

JUSeLihe requirement, -antt was .ml.
unlucky loser wife 40 not out in

.

a final total of 169 for four.

Heanor
A fine ' opening partnership of

152 between. Wrightjad Boning-
ton provided tire .foundation for
Derbyshire’s nine run victory over
Gloucestershire. Ibis pair pro-
duced a county Sunday. league

'

record stand, beating the previous
best by 22 runs,' as the Gloucester.

-

bowlers tried me daunting task of
restricting -batsmen .on z ground
wife 55 yards boundaries.' ; '

Borrmgton reached his 50 in
50min. and Wrighr. followed five .

minutes later wife two sixes -to add
to -fee seven fours he had already
hh. Finally It was.fee Gloucester.

captain, Procter, who broke
through, having Wright caught at

mid-off for 75, including 10 foifrs

and two sixes. Borrington followed
soon afterwards, boiried by Sadlq,
and. Derbyshire’s exceHeat start

seemed to be wasted as fee eighth

-wicker fell for tiie addition of 88

runs. •

.

Derbyshire's total of 238 was
four less than they scored at this

ground fee previous- year-and they
were beaten on that occasion.

Brain earned a share of the kitty

with four for 44' and Procter bad
three for 39, splfcndld returns
under fee Oouditious.

'

-Ebbw Vale
* Surrey scraped home hr an ex-
citing match by-eight runs against
Glamorgan. At one stage it looked
as though Glamorgan had the.

match sewn up when Ontong (47)
and King (34) figured in a thrill-

ing partnership' ' which .
produced

70 runs. \> "

.Glamorgan, Wife 180 for -

five,
looked safe but then they lost
three wickets nt 195 wife Jackman
snapping up two of them to finish
wife three tor 41.'

Surrey got off to a bright start,

Butcher leading fee wdy with an
inspiring 80 which included 10
fours and a six. -He received-plenty
of support from Tntikbab, who. hit
three sixes in OT.-and;Glamorgan's
Onbmg returned the best figures
of the match wife three for 17.

Street j-
'-

Hampshire -beat-Somerset by one
rtnr iff .a feriUSae finish. Turner,
making a fine 85 in 26 ovens wttb
-a. rixand. 13 iaaa- ;-Geeeaidgfr wife-

45, icGhidiag two sixes ; and. Bice,
whose flourish brought four feces
and three Pours as he made 54
not out in 31 minutes, estabttsbed
the Hampshire innings.

Vivian Ridjards, wife„44i and
Ro'se' gave Soiitersertf fine start of
70 in 12 otter*. Tben!

.'as wickets
began to .fall,

: Bofeam baaed'
britBoMly maWng 6S out -of; 93 m
34 Ovless wife two fetes -a^d seven
fours.

' '• ‘
-,h .

When be -. wax tint,'
-
:Somerset

needed .66 in 12 were but" after
Sfocombe ^28),' Roehuckr (29 not
out) and fee tail had .tried'desper-
•ately, Moseley, swinging at Mot-
team's, lane roll, foe 'fee two. vic-

tory runs, wfe stumped by
Stephenson.

Minor -counties .

'

NORTHWICHi Cheshire. J335- fw 5
doe .ID.: Bkilley- 91 £:N.r - O'Brien 09 j:
Duruain. . lo4 tli Good 6 for 381.
JESMOND; NorthumbMlaad. 210 for

4 toe IK. Pearson 68 1 : comberUnd,
87 tar 8.

SPALDING: Norfolk. 183 for A doc
fF. L. Q. HarnOnv 78 1 am] 15 lor no
wki: Lincolnshire, las 1 w. Roto S tor
48. T. I. Moore 4 far 12).

Otte matches .
•

.

DUBLIN : Seoflatid. 173 tD. E, R-
Stcwart- Hr', j, JMnMW, -s tee
44) *nd 78 .fur lU-Traund. 331 tJ.
Haralson 100 nol mu. S. C. Coristt
60: T. I. McPbcnwff 4 J» 74t

.

SOUTHnJ. PARR. Wlulbreed
Wanderers. - ipu_ tor 3 dec tM- J.
Smith 67. P. Graves 42 nOl tmtir
Vouns Austrailsns. 193 for 9 f EL
Mllchnn 52v 1. Chapoell 4 tot 28).
Votoa AOBtralun* won &r 1 wtclcgL

was oil view, every day.- There advfoe of a XiohlAngries coach,
was always something attrauive She also. bak -aAmore settled life-

to - watch. >-feyie these das&t-'Her teams last-

From VHas v Kod« c«r foe, first _WEEk jyras -a pfcrf«:t_- compromise
<ta>y to Bprg v Caonars. Oftfee jp^tweeo j&eee&do.a
Wimbledon adaewed-an inuflUUQL,. and a new
happy marriage heowBea fee tactician. - j.'se?:.-.).'

aafaing- tecbmqttfes and 'tectics - :-’ Stisan BeWSfft feif-

dBpropsndte to grass ; coqrte^ana ‘ tod from Miss .W^£Ee\s?fewdfcrs

sfowBT. surfaces. Thie. .tcmwiae^;;'^. ume of <jf’'jiafemai
had the- best - of. esery thfog. ^ ^ -: «xpectaifotL-^fioc
was remarkable, •< too* -foe -

- slace^lSfil feere -were Ttwtf &ri-
seqnaxte wf evtott'fert wnr.inrite >_ -four. -

the attention of jtistorians; v •
;

• vt6p.‘m£-'W& Wade
5be top' seeds' were beaten. in V«Jd ' 3—flfflj -Kas’./fee -first

every dampioHsMp- Tlie Umtad. -a: :WIm-
Stateri who nad ah obvious chance bledfeu 1 sfo^es‘-fittaK ;^e- reached
of winning .or sharing alT ;.five .* doubles
tides, emerged with only a "Abj4s^ too, our- fo*i SlSf three. V
share of: fee -women's dochles* &. .-Linfar Bosfioff,- Msrise
was feeir -worst year- sinee 1969-.

'

For tiie first time fence

Perry aad Dorothy RpuQd
. ..

hr 1934, both singles xwaBsmau-. pease. Americans swth bjggec-rejpu-
sfiips went to Europeans^-«fom. -itatiteis. For . fee first @10 .fence
Borg and Yirginia wade..'. -EHere ffgyf^ no American reached the
was another' link between‘grireca- Bnt Miss Evert pb^ed a
lions in fiat flic, touruametit h&an * • —* '

with a parade of .fanner -cham-
pions and ended when"Borg, aged
21, became fee youngest player to
win the men’s singles two years
running since - fee Kent-born
Wilfred Baddeley did 30 in 1891
and 1892. •

The presence, of fee ‘.Queen at
the women's singles final—-and fee

match agriost -Jean

Cboaons bad not been
best. Predictably, be-tts
game foe the final, bat co
quite maintain the level he 1

-

He; was going weH .when
Che finst, set tacked away a
fade break poiitts to tht

game of the second At, Bt

.

games ' later a loose pati .

mm Ms own service.

- Borg was
.
now swinging 1

. eight successive games.-
Swede had adjusted bis taci -

was bitting" deeper, offerfr

not* no -angles, and maldr
generate his own pace. I
was not coming on to Cc -

racket as fast as he- likes

He made - many errors.

Borg sometimes delayed hi

long enough '-to catch c

moving-, fee wrong way. -

Both! were no.w playing, r

less as their - previous far'

suggested they would,
fourth set Borg; frad two
points for -5—4 and - was
home. But be was .more -

1

In gaining authority than 1

rising it. He said later 1 .

bad never been so tired on ;

court (a consequence of tin

lalds ' match):' Meantime C<
taking 13-20 Seconds over hi
between service points, wa: .

ing bis heart ont once .fee

were in. progress. A-perf.
gave him fee fourth set.

; fed Tracy Austin,, aged 14,- canie a stirring finfsli:

had* ",a
:

. precorioosly-. impressive,
first ’Wimbledon.' : • -

. The men’s . doubles produced
the first aU-Austraiian final, since
1970. lie winnersi Bose Case and
Geoff : Masters (runners

.
up last

year),, had prevfady beaten Bob
Hewitt and FreW McMiHan. -in one

fact that 3MBss Wade won it-^wifl of fee most spectacular and ferS-
go echoing down the years.; So ihig matches of the. ebampion-
nray. fee effleial imerviews given
to the- media by Jeremy Stales, an'
umpire, after Borg's match wife'

file Nastaxe. The Romtetian is fee
game's best and worst advertise-
ment- It is difficult to' Suppress

fee thought that bis boorishjbeha

ships. Hewfo: and Miss
.

Stevens
put fee scamp op -a good Wimble-
don for South Africa by winning
fee.mixed doubles.
For tire- second .successive year

Lesley Charles, and Susan: Mappto
of Britain deflect tire .seefetigis by

four fs too high a price to pay reaching the semi-final ground of
for bds exciting artistry ,

An- ekrUer match of Nasta«?s* ^ Helen Cawley, .formerly Miss
bad reminded os of tire physical
fayryrts that can arise through the
modem tendency of teenage girls,

en masse, to become .
almost-

hysterical in the presence of their

In fee SftiL-set BfKg hf r

points, for a S—0 lead. Bu
nors-began -to play like a
wind. His presence-domhssi
sonny arena, v He vdrove--' 1 .

from. 0—4 -to 4*^811^ rockiu;
back on- . bis beds. Such -

covery at snch a time' dr
man's body and mind. £c
serving, stood at lS-^-Iove; -p

feeHng that fee worst -war
'

Then; • oar of - the- bine, <aj
second doublevfault of the-
Connors - did., not score a-
point. -Borg shmehow saw
his resources for a last in»'
show of authority,:' Mtting
winners to -sweB tbe-into
tittee more errors. frdm Co
What an esriting- clima;

was. .In a sense, this ce»
"WimbledOn ended as it bad fc :rSdoTS

is fee first title she ttniei Counprs ws one of

. the -women’s doubles. The winners

Gouriay, and. Joanne. Russell ,o£

Florida. Mrs Canties, a Tasmanian
of Scotttsfa-Irish Wood, has been

heroes. In general, though, fee. ^ won there. Married in Janu- ,
milling crowds were a SiTOptam of she wiH remember 1977 -as a A Tl!(HiC Q.
good heailfii rather .than the. .good war.- • • rA.l.l.tilUAU.VV'iJ fK

opposite. They would sat occur What really mattered -on Satur-
were Wimbledon less successful.

- .

Borg had a tough tournament. In
bis' second round match Mark
Edmondson won the -first ttiro sets

and in fee fourth set Borg was

fepy . was - toe gvencnaUy.' mighty
Atbuesde- m wttiCh Bore, beat- Con-hi' wtfefe Bore
cors 3—6, 2, 6-r-l,. 5—7, 6—4
In three boms .and 13 -urinates.

.—^ . — Smoke rose from ehe crowd; TMn
wobWing when serving at 4-au and

. doufe of dost toseAwn fee- worn,
30-aU. Borg's wte over' Nastase was - court.- -It v.t» lake" looking
a marvellous performance, ringing down on a batrtefieW. .There were
wife authority. But in fee send- ’- many great :

’ among them
final round Borg came within a running ftmBbaads and a backhand
point of going 2-4 down to Vitas down fee line frto Connors and, _r - . - . _ - - .

Gerulaitis in the fifth set: and from Borg,' a -blazing backhand Thursday of the second wee
n — Mi 4.

Cn_ ' ^ T*
m ’UNmklAit«v*tV /nwMiDl tefoawr

New dally attendance r>

have been set up on five 1

12 days during . Wimbli
cenrenary chan^rtonshlps-

. ;

new biggest daily g»te-faset t

first Wednesday—tOOW
,

stan*

37,389 and there were si

increases -for the first Thu
and fee Tuesday, Wednesday,

winner ptayed off a smash and
then an - equally . violent helf-

voileyed forehand - down tire One.
There .were delightful forecourt

Wknbledoo’s overaH artxent

was 336,207 which fife just-;

of the 1375 record aggregat
338,951. But feat was an uqi

exfeanges, too. After one such, year - .when, irecanse of < .

an -Rogles and’ nufek; f^ctkms,' : weather^ -play, began : on^
even the groat ManoeB’ Santaist days at noon and attracts-

“

leapt to Ms feet. . faiBar rovfr© crowd.
.... •

; . _ % .

•
’

Final results and prize money ;

Men’s
•EL .Bona

J. Connor* 16—lr- S—7i

£S5.ooo .beat
l*SrfaS, 6—Oi

!•' ’ N*'"l l» I.’.

Jimmy Connors was serving
.
at

4-aH and 15-love in fee fifth set

of the final. The ' Borg-Gerulaitis
match 'was a 'Wimbledon - classic

and the final was-almost as good!.

Front the first day, when Johh
Lloyd beat Roscoe Tanner, . tire

men’s singles waa heaviSy punc-
tuated by a series of full stops
for seeded players. This was a
reminder of fee depth of talent in

fee men's game and. the fact that
grass can nuke tennis more oi .a

gamble - than - usual. Byron
Bertram 1 •was-fee1 rflrsr-Boiifo''Afri-
can to. reach, toe. Jo&Il eight, sfoca
1969. For- tire .fefod: time in.!four
years there were three Americasre
in the saati-ffand round. Anraog-
tbem was John McEnroe <tf New
York, the first qualifier and the
youngest player, to. go as for. At

.

18 he was playing his first

Wimbledon. .

The women’s angles produced
the first over-titirties • final, --since:

1913. Miss Wade, -31. was.- fee
oldest winner since Louise Brough „ _ , , . ,

in 1955—end only fee fifth British JyiCOrS pi&tB
winner since the First World War. . m. c.- rimscu rus> eroo boat
The others were Kitty Godfrey Q- r««4 tus) C600. 6—4 . 6—7.

Dorothy Round- (twice), . Angela- ...
Mortimer and Ana Jones. When t_,'
the risunpionships. - began'- Miss" JUniOT DOyS
Wade was piqued1 because .few t v

e ru^n
w<

?LSi
,8)

i^2r
1

people seemed to give her much T' E ' ***** cu9) ’ x-6~

Men’s doubles

iiSK*s
”bI

< Auserailaj _3—6. .8—«. 6—4-

MUUrs. I Ana-*
r and
6—3.

.Wonien’s singles ,

-

Women's doubles
.

Mr* R. L. CawOny
Mtsa J. C, RnsBeDL. HUtaa M MinlUn,' Vital. M. Novi»moi« .
ond Mira B. _ Stov*
C2.600. 6—3. 6—S;

(N*«ba«'-

Mixed doubles '

- . .

R. A. .J. Hmiriit- and Mb* G. H. WOUieii S 0135 '

sttpbwta ««• B3.poo 5«*r «xW v. dm «*

Junior gnis
"

-

Veterans doubles
_S. Daviaon - rsurnttani and T. t
iDenmarti J£13CH> beat R. rv. HafAMSraUaS ana E. V.' SWaEa
EBOO. B—6. 6—**.

Rowing

By Jim ItaUtoii
"

' It was predictable but fitting

in- Jubilee year , that British crews
should, take most of the trophies
in yesterday’s finals of Henley
Royal Regatta: Great Britain took
seven of the 12 trophies' in Which
overseas competitors - took part
and added, another wife. St
Edward’s winning fee Spedal.
Race for Schools.; which - is~ a
domestic event. '.The sup reme’
gloriously for the.fost tMO days
of the Royal Regatta, and perhaps
fee only Cloud on fee horizon was
the defeat of the

1

British national
.eight in fee Grand "by a university
crew from fee west Coast of United
Sates. But tfae'Grand—fee Royal
Regatta’s principal event—proved
to be fee most exciting competi-
tion of fee week, and one to
savour and remember.

Saturday's semi-final rounds' of
the Grand whetted fee 1 appetite.
The national eight,' Leander-
Thames Tradesmen, put Cornell
University out of the competition
'by just a quarter of a length after

,

leading by clear water early on.
The . enclosures were ..brought, to
their feet yet again when Wash-
ington University'- stifled fee
ambitious Irish "Police' -eight ‘ by
lost -half a length: 'So all'was set
for a classic dual, in yesterday's
hot mld>afternocnf-saiL
Hie drama, however, was almost

played out on land after a foot-
stretcher was found fractured at
fee start in -fee British boat. The
crews dragged themselves back to*
fee boat tent to.- prepWft'.feenl-

;

selves mentally once again for fee
strife to come- .Frantically .fee
British national coach, Christopher
Blackwal], searched for a. replace-'

went stretcher wife an ultimatum
to be back at fee' stirt M three"
hours time, wife fee boat repaired:
or wife his crew in another: shell

or forfeit -fee. -race.. . • - —
Fortunately, after some frantic

activity a spare was eventually
found for the West German plastic
shell which carried fee British
eight to their rilver medal In the
Montreal Olympic regatta..

'.The bew Brii&fr
T
fcatfonal «gbt'

appeared almost miniature- com-
pared wife the

1

talL rangy atohreex
from '

' Seattle—fee “Huskies
** Over here* you.' talk wily of'*
pounds,' back home - we' folk of:
height and pounds vfeen* we delect -

our oarsmen, and we dig some of
feem out front fee -mouhsahw ”,
said Dick Erickson, fee Washing-
ton coach. 'Three seconds under
six rand a half minutes after the .

start -ft was fee shrieks of . fee
Washington crew feat.rent fee air.

- The American'- uniyerslty : eight
led from .stare -to finish, gaining
half - a rlength : wtddnivd minutes

and- despite attack- after attack
by fee British eight, Washington
resrsted throughout and . under-
rating Leander-Thames Tradesmen
lengthened out to a one-length
Win. <- In some ways it -was a sur-
prise victory. After ail a national
crew should not be beaten by
a university eight. Washington
University’s greatest- danger yes-
terday was to their own lives - and-
“limfas when .each member of the
crew jumped Henley Eriifee'
with a husky shriek no end their
day.
Four ofeer trophies travelled

overseas. The Irlfcta Police—Garda
Siochana—were - untroubled by a
troubled crew in Thames Trades-
men, to take fee- first victory of
the' day in the Prince PU-ip;
Trimty. College, Dublin, 'gave

Ireland, a second' victory carrying
off fee- Ladles’

.
Plate.-—their last

victory in this event was 102 years
ago. The Irife. ended., fee day too,
'with Lord KfUanin, ’ president

#
oE

the International Olympic Com-
.
mfcttee, handing over fee- trophies
to the. lucky 13 recipients. .Lord
Kfllanin’s ! last visit to Henley
Royal Regatta was as a - spectator
jn-a- punt 31 years ago.

watoinaton . University’s Spainmen carried off fee VIstore’ for
united States second victory and

Efant-sized schoolboys from'
Ridley CoUege, Canada; took the
Princess Elisabeth. Ridley with al-
feost a 2st advantage.were pushed -

card, however,' by Eton in- the
send-snal rounds afid HamStha'

yestwfay. The Canadians cat
two oarsmen on board who stJ

rowing 12 weeks ago I

.Poor -Jim Dietz, of United St
has visited Henley five time.,
search of the DlamondS'-and
have to return to achieve tins
bitfon. Dietz gave all he hgd-
Arberican sculler led for t!

Quarters of a'nrOe but could n
.get away. Britein’s Tim. Cr
. struck along -the S
-in& hnptessively and pewerAf
Elided across tiie fine almost .1!
lengths ahead;' '

.
-

Other principal trophy -win
Great Britain were fiartv
Baiiiien in fee Doable Set'-’

aai Roberts
.
.in . the S .

uoblets and London Rowing;C •*

who without any opponents, it -

over for fee Stewards. ; 'r

Two surprises of fee day .

fee defeat erf fee local Henlett ..

by the Tideway Scullers in .

whfle City Os
^hded Qinetiy through fee as

1

tjuQn almost unnoticed n>
fee Wyfolds at fee expense of

.

pSEJFFJ? ^fiooWtev.
Britain s hgbrwe^ht ftmr'deriB
for nexr August’s world diarir

*-

sh^w. .One of the most i uiprii
v

crews to fee regatta was to
’** *

donilifeHRisfat eight,, who,^ % W>rW. gold
Amsterdam, London
with feeir racing vitality to M-.'
neither London Utover^t? fe*

'

semi-final, pomfo ooe Lesm^fl'-
fee- toa dash of.'fei^^
cbtifo find-the answers,.

'

Spcdal Race for- Schools . -.IW? Scnoot

sHrailey res

Wyfold Cap

ftT3FM%‘%S*SL£,

,SSs

fa 7nUu.X5wc,

Xtianres’ciip

i4!TWSSPW3iig?v*.. jmi
Stewards* Cup 7.

.

7jrSi
f

*ate«L
0adaa

- rawed ovnr in

Sritamria Cop
' FgJALi Tldev^ay Scollm b4M&

.hr. X1*! la 7rain 28mg. - -

‘ Silver Goblets
"'

..
PINdL: J.- darts and J,

life*??*!? ®radwnato- boot-fit.md -. London RC
/ nun 54 Hec.

Ftrace Rhflji

Ladles Hate 7-

Diamond Scolls -’

u;8nun zisac... —f.-.-.u;8nUn Xlrac.

FchreessEUiL

ysa.ww
Bonble trnlh-

Japffli€se leeptities L

Tokyo,' july. 3.-^Jrfpan retained
all six tides la. the second Inter-
national Karate Amateur Federa-
tion championships winch ended
at fee Budokan here today.—
SeuteCr

CioqiHi

bOsseldorf, Jtdy
' 3-—Tee'.

-Sanderson ’set a British wmnet'
Itevflfn .reqorti .yfecn. she fe«-
ISfift 4ia. at the intematioo

.

athletics, meeting here. - t
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Motor racing. Racing*.

PSMSr b* - »

A
well TvhipiK From John Blunden

^wcked a\va^> Dijon, July 3

ft Mario 7Andretti,-Who ran our of
fuel ' whfle leading* -tbe Swedish

:Jj*us In -,

sbcopd s^t i
.feose Jft*- Grand -Ttix two weeks ago, 'found . htf

servvce. ™ tweet 'revenge.oo the Dijon-Prenoip.' • *V
'now Swiflo .

circuit tins afternoon. For seventy . . •<:

aAssive „
e,n8 & nine. lapsjmd a.half of the 1

’ <d iustEri E?®*. French Grand Prix be bad to wb$«*V*.£5 k'i&rfe the taiTof John Watson’s Brabham-

'

SH^p^r* dfferit Alfa Rtwleo which, had led thouce’ - •.;

BJafai
1 XTOrn The.’ fifth lap. Then, i«st <

Ik wlwai it looked as though- hte^«W-
oq l0 taxied effort xo pass the U&twrtan^ he

Ukft was doomed to failure. flgJ&Bb* .

Jmi? ^
t

,
rroO? ham* suddenly faltered cfflSng-onC

delays of a. left-band bend mfiferhack ofM catch
r

‘ *e circuit. The John &*Z** specia I
•

wrong way ft was alongside w.afl3#i*»nd -after

now pbrinl robbing tyres round fcie,w*t two
bends Andretti fottfd' »head. ro

fcey won in
scoTO a victory r-btiflSh even

.
snr-

Prised the T^-A^CoUn Chap-

-^5 j __ .

u otj, man. .• v- . .
•

inc ize wTo.^;- Toot Watso*i>*o has worked
“roe I

- — * -

— wi, year, cross™ us. vuc nun uu
Saafch).-

1
- iJSmJm '***!££& ^ . and he

C* abandoned hfp^aor at - the side of^to-^aeconds overfe the - cirenir. after -an impressive

af^S?C«,.lKnnt5, V drive-from -the second, row of the
a**" out once J. Starting grid. •.

A Andrett^had qualified for
'
pole

the, fourth position' t» the' grid; but he threw
.^•rEHhS finish. away, his advantage at the start

<fae' fifth set Er.™ v by geflihg So uttich' wheel -spin that

ridS- a 5—0 lead
8
1 he wa* ahnost hit up the rear by

aw£fe-: to play iiv.
fe Ms worn.;«unnar MU«on. Mario Andretti with his rewards Cor patience.“ I. realty wril have to get Cohn ..

K

By Michael Phillips _

Racsrii Correspondent
:

After 1 had vj sited Vincent
O’Brien’s stables at Baliydoyle,
near Cash'd in co Tipperary.’
tills spring, I wrote that he

j
appeared to have the strongest
ail-found hand that he bis ever
had. By winning the Eclipse
Stakes for fiifrt at Sandown Park
on Saturday the American bred

! three-year-old, Artaius, gave fur-
ihcr proof of that.

Unless 1 am much mistaken we
will see .further evidence of that
strength at Newmarket this week
when O’Brien will have four
runners. ' Three of them.' Turkish
Treasure, Leonato and Kolymsky.
arc all cine to ran tomorrow in
the . -p harry Hinton. Stakes, the
Prince of Wales's Stakes and .the
Chinta lion Maiden Stakes, respec-
tively.

- Until yesterday It was generally
thought tbrt the flying grey Gods-
walk "would be the fourth oiem-

- her of O’-Brien's raiding party and
dial he' .would try to add the July
Cup an Thursday to his impres-
sive list of achievements. But
God&wzlk is' suffering from . a
slight blood disorder and Marlnsky
will be smt in. his place. There,
is still plenty- of time for Cods-

s equine army sweeps
walk to be right for the William

, HlH Sprint Championship at York
• tn August,

Unquestionably a horse of great
ability, but unfortunately a horse

*- of dubious temperament Mari nsky
will, however, be racing over

, what could be his ideal distance.
At Royal Ascot he showed great
speed in the St. James’s Palace
Stakes and appeared to have the
prize in his pocket two furlongs
from home. But on the rain-
drenched ground he could not
sustain that effort cowards the

' end and he was caught and passed
by Don in the last 50 yards. Over
only six furlongs Marinsky could
be extremely hard to catch. If

. he. does manage to win the July
- Cup he will emulate his half
brother. Thatch.

. At Sandown Park cn Saturday
Artaius put up a Cine performance
for a three-year-old, or for any
horse for that matter, when be
won the Eclipse Stakes. His suc-

cess was remarkable for two
reasons. First be brake the course
record and second he- did ft the
hard way, leading from start to
finish in what was only the fifth

race uf bis life. Artaius bus
clearly improved iu leaps and
bounds during the past two

months. According to O’Brien' he
is also infinitely more at ease rac-
ing on dry ground like so many
horses that have been sired by
Round Table. He was certainly
in bis demeat on Saturday.

'

Without wishing either to make
excuses or detract from the win-
ner’s performance, Henry Cecil

said afterwards that Lucky Wed-
nesday would have been much
happier if there, had been more
give underfoot. As it was he still

covered himself with glory in; de-

feat. He never gave up and ran
a wonderfully game race even
though fundamentally

. be was
fichtins o losing battle all the
way up the straight.

Together Artaius and Lucky
Wednesday dominated the race,
which has been often dominated
by front runners in the past.
Knowing that his horse goc a mile
and a ball well in the French
Derby Lester PIggarr set out to
make every past a winning post
on Arnrius and make telling use
of ttis stamina. And bow well be
succeeded. Riding Lucky Wed-
nesday Joe Mercer never let Pig*
get: out - of his sights for one
sacend and shadowed Artaius all
tbe way. But cry as be did Lucky
Wednesday could never quite get

to grips with the leader in the
straight.

Mercer’s sensible approach was
a direct contrast to the way that
Maurice Phiiipperou handled tbe
French challenger, Arctic Tern.
He rode this chestnut by Sea Bird
II as if he was .sitting on the
mighty Sea Bird himself instead

of just being on a less distin-
guished son of tbe great ' horse.

He was' still last passing the rail-

way station and all In all gave
the leaders much too much rope.

Geoffrey Lewis said that Tachy-
pous had given him the distinct

impression that he was no longer
jo love with racing and Freer

e

the Secret’s performance did not
say much foe the best three-year-

old fillies in training. On the other
hand. Artaius was a fine advertise-
ment far tbe colts. Witb this

victory under his belt the fiensbn
and Hedges Gold Cup, which is

run at York in August is the
natural next step especially if The
Minstrel goes for tbe King
George. VI and Queen Elizabeth
Diamond Stakes at Ascot.
Talking about The Minstrel

O'Brien told me : “ He must be
a tough nut because he did not
turn a hair after the Irish Derby
and be has come out of that race

really well .' 1 Elaborating on hJs
plans still further O’Brien added
tbat he had decided to train his
other good coir. Alleged, for the
St Lcgcr and that he would run
before then in England in either
the Gordon Stakes at Goodwood
or the Voltigeur Stakes at York.

Disappointed ns they obviously
were cot to win the big wee,
Cecil and Mercer did ar least
win the Anniversary Handle™
with Aliante and the Paddock
Malden Stakes with His Lordship.
Watching Aliante run away with
his race it was difficult to
imagine how he could have been
beaten In the Royal Hunt Cup
let alone finish onlv eighth. My
feeling is that Mercer gave him
an infinitely better ride on Sat-
urday than Dertori had done at
Ascot.
By winning the Star Stakes Petty

Purse paid a slowing tribute to
Amaranda, tbe brilliantly quill;
filly u-bo bad beaten her point-
less by six lengths in the Queen
Mary Stakes at Royal Ascot.

STATE OF GOING i dMilLiI . EU'n-
burgh. (Jnod la (inn. \Mi|vrr*)anr>!o.<.
Good io iirm. Montand: I Inn. Uind-
if»r. Good lo firm. N?iviuji!'i:i
morrow i : Ganif. W.invlul-

i lomorrow •

m I lo and unilor. good: n-mnintlrr nend
lo firm. Ljriurk i lorn unow > : I irm

r^rtr.fcic hf-fir -p niuwp udi iwu mm miu jwiai »»*u win lust ijsj: ariver aoi ru oe organizer 'ttiOav means that the

iSfflrhi ^ Sdo SKCOnd PIace in -the world chain. - lapped by the leader. Reutemann. Cm. t,ie soon’s ru^ag bouy, has

c ^khTand wtn?6 fr- PhMWbip "one
:
point belund Nicky who finished axtfc found himself decided this weekend that future

^he .MW leader, who a lap behind tire leader four laps French Grands Prix -will take place15~‘, 0w.y finished fifth ,today, and. equal from the end and was given a busy at paui Rjcard io Provence “ Tor

ft
worst iq with Jody Scheckter. .Scbeckier time withstanding a strong race- the foreseeable future A oity.“e
,
blue, cj suffered a return of tbe' fuel- feed long attack from Regazzoni’s because with a litUc more coJo-
05 ^ E^Lsn ’ '

-. , ,
eration here Dijou could have be-WS^ did. not score, practice, and: eventually- he was There was a rush of early re- come an attractive second course

somehow nudged: off the track by an .un- tirement—Janer, Puriey . and for this race in alternate years
esotirces far a last ir>

suspecting Regazzoni as his Wolf Patrese all abandoned out on t>s Meanwhile the closeness uf the
;~5af .authority, hitfe “Weifly slowed- • circuit wi^n the Urn six laps, championship battle, with Lauda,
ers. to swefl the rn-

After rat^.tntprassJre return to Men VepilUer followed them on Schecl-.ter, Audretti and RcuUmann
r Wire errora from (: coptpetidvenew during practice, lap 21 after bmng - nudged by ^ within five points, has prn-

l& , an exciting clha
Hunt, " driylns

^
the latest Stuck, and Merzario abandoned

a sen«^ ‘Vwr
“t M^rHwro 1McLaren-

M

26 , with one at -the pits after 27 laps. Peterson,

ftfcirtn Jutoi»iVl 5 of the- oe^v "eayierimental Ford'- with tyre trouble, and Ian
engines in die hade took- tbe lead-. Scheckter, with a damaged nose-

,a parade of champ?#.
at the start apd^almoiifth he soon cone. were also fr<»o»ipnt n»r

• • tfl LUC hldll iim tniUUUfiU lie awuu.
^.Connors was oce *. rd

.
give .

away to Watson, *od
- • then lost second jrfaCe ip Andretti

^ldances
speaks

cone, • were also frequent pit
visitors and Mass had ao early
stop, which put. him out of con-

vided the best possible prelude to
Brloih’s premier motor race.

RESULT; 1
. M. Amn-Ul iJPS LollU-

romi- UO taps. Uu- .S'-nun 4u.i-k.cc
i'IS.715 inr.li . U. J. v.oi an Hmh-
him-Alla Rumroi - 1 :.>9 .J l.tB: 5 . J
lluiu i MeLarcn-E drd i .: 1 .40-. 14 . 0u : 4 .
C. Nllvj’is i J MS Laiu«-hord>.
1 :40:31 Jl:.. 5 .. N. Laoda i.l-prran
I^u-i4 .u3 : b, C. R»ULCfU4nn iFrrrarlon 1ap'17,' be- was comfmably^aMe' tention: ...

to outpace the -remainder tff the Inevitably the battle for tbe lead, rord^
p

7«> Ti™,?-'* "S^Sriue 'njSfBJJ:T) & 41^1 rin nf .K. — ’ 1 °^ tSL “n" ' p. J . Lallllc I Uglor-
22-c3r -field and: ran a lonely third was rhE cemrepoliir of the race.'

to The finish. • To-.lead for so long and then fail

.frisson, who ran- Ms- with to win is a bluer disappointment
. daily attendance n -uing angle than the winner,- for any racing driver, but John

set up on Bnr intf" ,to, :..work extremely - hard, ..Watson’s day will surely come

—

during Winfe sandwiched In between Laffite and perhaps within the next two weeks,
championshtpi Lauda/, for much of tbe race, ' ai- Silverslone,
daily gate—cqiTheh^at tbreequarters distance, he .

Today was only the second time
ay—now sir found path .past the Ligjer,-

'
thra: -tbe French Grand Prix hr

«

there were • wbkbjtoim shortly -afterwards and been held at Dijon-Prenois ; it was'

the first dropped: vwdl rdown.- the field afqer- also inmost certainly the lest, for

Tuesday, Wed neat* quick pit stop. Nilsson then- the -failure of the -circuit manage-
tbe ’second m-

< :
: . ... ....

Maini, 78 laps: *' J.' Mnu iMeLjjv.n-
Fordi. 78 laps: IO: H.' Kr«an iHi*-.-
krlh-Fonf i. 78 lausr 11 . n. rutlp.iMI
l FlnipalUI-Fordj. 77 law. 12. H. Pflur-
son iTyntoll-fordi. 77 . 1jji»: 13 V.
Ec’mM'j (Sunt-— -riirrli, 77 |;.n,.
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP: 1 .. UudJ.

.jo r.s: 3 pnujI. - J S^h^r-J^rr ,iirt
Andrrrtl. 33 pis; 4. Mi>utn:nnnn OR pis;
3, Nil.'-ton. 70 niF : 6. Mu:., 14. pis;
7. Itunf. 13 uW: 8. DtjUI-m. io pi*:
i enual; Lamtr and Wji.von. o pis:
l 1

. E. nitiji-'dl, T a-
.'

: 13 . . Palp, n

t's overall sns . . .

which fen jus jitfhtpffrq
1

75 record aggrcp
Al?*"“CS

gjfT-ISut that was an s.-r-^fg-V- .- •

because
gkfcf^'play began on t

r- wP^noon and attw.

tir roving crowd.
club put up best

ze money
men's singly

1Wolverhampton anp Rihftoa, the - Wulverbampton team of. .Nell
pn»: chib, fought av magntneenr.- Jackson,' Cook, .Joe Olivers and

. e .. ... -j— jmh, ^J3ie on the second 'day of the Cohen docked 3mtri 9.A2sec in win--

b.*f ^

4
AfesfiStat^eair.Cliibs.^^ ritog fte 4 x .-400 metres rday. „

K*. .
4—ft.

.
6-t5-. . ig in-.thiBd-place iritih points . Peter JveHy ran 5L25$ec in fe

-ihe-W^iest ftp«tion gcldjeved by •
. 400 metres .hurdles final, the

itnfMT q doobles = BxiiirfbLxaiibi'.fi?:fce~tlii«e -years fastest by -w British athlete this

l iXearlJIe took, third, place behind

"j."c.~"rus3 <?u »usi csDrere ibe German

-

c:

s m. nj v-ra c^Sjeiischeiix, y*o scored
6^5

J
.

W
front of

le
.
France.-

*

mien's plate

Wat-'. 'Jose Carvalho, : of'-Portugal,, whose'
points 50 fi6sec won him

.
the trophy for

Qub' the best track performance. .

i rtance.- r
'

• _ In tbe triple Jump, W^verhamn-
One of Wolverhampton's main ton’s Keith- Connor reached 16.33

personal
. . . «7 .75sec: ,-Glen -Cohen -took . the Yusoslarria, who -was -fiiree and a

Itor gins 400 metres In 4S^7sec and :jhe -

v Jia£L inches better.
'

*s.'L. AjusnooK*,ft^' *

Sn® (LS;. 7—5 .
6-1
’Winners on two days

toans doubles 0^^ r
. i

,

ilMvlMW. - L-^UUe - Bo^JTlvnDy. • poll t’auli iBj: E. ..Molw .iWwst
iTijirtti £1>x

i-
:,ev

R
cj«L®:,6

i

^“®cv ' ' GMTBduiyi. THpie Jump iA>
rtnTVmV and S- ’. "^ruqalj..$UUa.. .y..9^c.-„l^t

QQC7nA^ A. ._.nna|: Hcgcdla ,\yub03UvUi>.
6 ,

6 * Winow Vj s,-°2e!1 Id.42rn. WuMr PnU • (A) fliwll L

ton*. .
46 . 67m>c. . 200m: J. Ann;

iFiann).

'

21..15SK.i - - Bj; £ Mote AWvst

_.eej»l6cba*«T 7>of*hTTian iWniGvr- ivancic I Yoqoilavla) . 18.72m. JavMJn
nwyi,

r
B.:«.21 . • Hammer: J. WMw- ,A i Oral: M. Bevsirwar iVwt Car-

head (WoivWhamHon > . t&.Wm. Hiph -monvi. 83 .62m. 80um: G. Coot
lump: a. Sclmaidra* < Wes: Gormanyi. i W'oivorbmupton and Bllsroa)- 1 -A7 .73 .

3 . 15m. ..- Lpaa .fuxnp: J. Rrunwa l'^ hurdle*: S. Llaal Cllatri.
FzaiRB)-. 7.

o

3m. 4 x.

-

100 .
relay: Wear 15 .95MC. 4 x 400 metres (Ai final:

Germany, 40 .0&KC. -• Wotvemomplon, 3mJn 4 .42aoc. 4 x 400
metres <B> final: Ynpaslavla. 3 : 14 .4 .

Match rastdi: 1 . T. .V. WjltensdheldV • „• rWest* Germany i 76U1 .,: 3^, Racing Club
•.'B_final: K. H Hfrtm iw

. ue France *atJ: S. Wo —— -
. _ no* 'cioh 'doT*oflUFii;

r--nadj2lll2 06ni. TriploJump: U. Cowiliis iweei au7 : n, VaUefiFuanoso iSralm. 43y'-.
¥p!a.V. me caiw ^DcTmany>. f5.u7m. Discus. B final: P, 100 .Men's lnvltaiian RaCP iA>: 1 .

j’mrsmen OB boaru «*Ciabrfer i Frances, 5C.Sfam. 5 .000m: P. Vo Imre (West Germany i
. ll.2 i*pc-.F«nnnei] ou ... _ .

, Blj.b Walters iGBl ll.SSsee.

_ « Germany, 41

MISjilCS Hinuheri^B final:. K. H RTehm iW de^^ France datf: 3 . Walvoitiamptan and
Germany*. -73.SUm, .-Allah . hmip. B Bitalon 644 : 4 .

Belerode i Vunpidavta ,

.

Hnal: ..P. GevrlTavlc lYupoalavUW e55: 5 , Bpoz-Ung Club do Purtynjl,
ihfl| 2 . 06m. TripleJump: U. Cowiliis iWest au7 : 6 . VaUefrum

“ ‘

^oarsmen on
w" ' qnn I ra. ouuum iroritiMOii, A-a.uft.w
tULl2 WeenS riunllear J. Carvalho iPomioal)

rh>tz. of ini^jee. 400m:. G. Cob on (Wolm
-Henley fl«

j
ftfte IJiamoncK

-

4. Siir.oos iPomnal). I 5 .j7.53 400m
50 .06 ' l.EOOm InvluUpn:

olrertump- (Pomwali 3 -47.0 .

1 , J. Campos

Double family

success at

Crystal Palace
By, Cliff Temple '

Athletics Cori“espoudent .
-

: -:Tbe United- Kingdom SOO-metrei'
.champion, Lesley-Kiernan and her
younger 'sister. Dense, from Horn-
church, 'in Essex, enjoyed a double
family success on the second day
of the -Southern Women’s -AAA
cbaniplonsnips at Crystal Palace
yesterday. .

• Lesley-,- wfio was back iu action
after a week of training -missed
because of-, bronchitis, -knocked
nearly . a full second off her best
time for 400 metres when she
toofe tiie silver medal in that
.event in 54.3sec, just behind
feflow JoternarLmal Gladys Mc-
Cormack. If the race had been
25 metres longer. Miss Kiernan
would surely have

' caused au iip-

set by defeating Mrs McCormack,
who starred- off -fast but last a

lot of ground to. her swift finish-
ing rival In the home straight,
winning by just a stride in.

54 -2s£C. ...

Yesterday
100 METRES: H. Hunlo i Haringey

and Southaate ACi ll. 7src.
400 METnss: (i. MOJormack (Ewe*

La-*6»s) 54 .2r-*r
.SIX) MTTHFS: C Borer ( ftWmhet

and Fariiham Dlilrict ACi Zinin 4-.'.i?oc,

HlfiH JUMP: .4 . Ullson iSrnm?-
mouth AC, on ‘.'tfi. . .

LON Ci JUMP: Long don <Esr«li
Ladliwi soil 4 '-in.
“HOT: J. Oaiis i Croydon Harriers i

50ft 4In.
, _OISCUSS: J. Thompson iRracLncU

AC- 164ft inn
.

a^fftVaehting
uUer led 5____ ‘

-• •

^;i^ butc^m
c»h, WeB

extremes cause withdrawals
?fc»SwaIvely ari^ - -•-..•••

tif^ross the John NidbaHs : wore for a fast, if uncomfortable. At Brighton, the wind died

e&s ahead." i Sir Maurice Lalne's Lonjaiae race. It was probably the prospeci altogether, and War Baby, in the

urinapai tropW^peated her success of last year of a .wet ride that caused so many lead, was swept by the tide the-

S^firSaio w^e J>hen^idfiirished Hrst on cor- of the entries to drop out, only wrong side of *e mark.; Law-.

Ilieu in the Do.^Lfeaed time in class one of the

Sc-^Bd Roberts MJX&ggu -.cw yachting race at

«%* 'and London ^T5w~pdrt yesterday. There is a

^.n^hout any tijat-Ae trifi vnn
nttle^ wind.

’
.

Brighton, where she arrived ar 7.30
v for Stcw3^' race ovftrsU its wcH, tot icw "

.
' *

f • *-**« Qstiirdav £tccudd After then*
Of aL5&alt had “Completed the course It began to go light soon after ™ sau^oay evemn^ Aiier men.

4* fancied V>nte?j^foadbtora'we&.ii
EJSut«<e» » if.

(E. Juiti. J6-04-3U.

Sif?
Li»^onlW s;.,

manv p^ws VI £E. de RotiiscUId), the two ciau n: i. yin-M-Maa' mi. Rnul

d . te6«t yachS in- the need led tSltf-'-hJOgn
“th*? brteie »V from the “JK
north -east. finianwi so ran.

ig4#lMaiajlingior the USchampioo
American ^ !

P
3.

1Wii %
rfOMSk

V
rlSdme jactotinp-pinsdiis arer ^ftat womfio's chasnpf.on >“ ErchelJs s'^3per -u n - gi'wj •

:

kee3 boar weteWng: more than showed the racing mettle ot me 2. Savonora ii. S •Murray I : s. Pan

plane, but they American visitor. • ^W**0^* W -

I change .tfc^Snds.If they royal

J

f
owhbiw vaoit

inpchTo ArtlUtei?
M- .-wt mm 11 ni.u.hli IntorviatlDrUll Etcaells:- 1 . vnuipcnio LOCH LI

'wa? knota tot" yesterday, In sutisWoe ^ s . Rt&ruu A. »s- N
- ,/£"£ bSSSSm-'.

^
" T cup a genaer -breeze, - Pinnochio t Macwtmon

•
•

• •
•

‘ftp - •*

S3MV'- Ponanan'

TVimnlnBn Col P. Finn. LPGJ. * lftQ-

Ith7 pfio: Plfc Srax&A -DamoUwit.
TanXanj, CPU- m^tooTsOS: Rtilenun Guruns. 6 C«<

Cup: -494.

fi Air. jtfibrlPlyptowji, Haval'
-
Air "©>«»: Taract Riile ram*

ro .maWn: Sa
â^ ;

Tg^'^
Ktawss. 9Si WJAF

‘off- IWWIF# A.
84. Ta.roIT riftc

M wage. tivo.
siSWi : KtlUOf*. .- 381 .

JSjiSj. ^BISLjCYi Combined ServicM .nvMtlrs':

>1375;: Uwwrai'* yiP-UAn-'^gS-
nwnfl, y;
nipuih, w

.-t^DSth; Pdi
Jl POTtOTOUBl.

_ . ,. 606 l
>c»* sor.

li Air._o7ur'Ptyruo^n . R
6o»^ C*H) R*®«k *“4 tyro m
V • ^ *"

I, mi.

&" Watson
.

Uuor-unn cj-MQv ouith a .

,T 67 ; 3B Craswuianeq.pTqso.
VfCommando Log- Regirocon A*.. 79. 80.

' Shori^iMg® Wfflf i p O.

SLve!in “ tSO^SS^&Si^S1!^
'ag^ .oea>@:---se&gsStWL E-”au‘-

^MOlt '*S^: leaaad-UiiUili. 175.' -W«U»hraili-Capi. . JaaT.R.-H-. JCcmHoon,

Bssebal!
!

AMERICAN LEAGUE! Now for*

Yankc-n o. DelroK Hoars
,
4 : Toroniu

Eiua JSy* lOt .Tc^oj _ iLtogiirs s7 ;

rhifhOD White Son la. MliuiavNa
Kansas ciur Royals l; C'Ovp-

lanfl ImLaite 0: Baltlmprt OrjiUos u,

nnaion Bed SDK 2 : Soatflo Mariners s
MmwukM umwrjt l : Oakland Aihlt-
{jrs 'X California .'inupl# -i. .

“national LEAGUE: RJilteUebffilu

Phillies 4. Pllliburjli Plra«Cb 3 : Moh-
ixeal Expos 4-

New York Mats 3 : si

Louis Canllnais ID. ChfciflO Cota 3 ,

Ai&U Bmws 2 . Howin 4a* u
Lm AriQfl|Gi DoJaen* 10, San Fran-

iSJo uiaite 3 : CSMlnnatl Rc±, C. 'San

DlcflO Padres 4-

Sbow-jumping

Vi 51 ;2;. 4 ..'M. Matte

US'. g?sTidor: 5 . Colonel Paw-'f

! Ireland .. -CasUe Bark: 6, F. Scndaros
i Mcxicoi, Jack Run*

Exceller lifts

winnings

to £300,000
From Desmond. Stoneham
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, July 3
Nelson Bunker- Hunt’s Exceller

won . today’s Grand Prix ue
Ss- Cloud in ibe hands of Freddie
Head,, who can thank Gerard
Dubroeucq for choosing to- ride
the other Hunt runner, Diagnraia-
ti'e. Second came the much
Improved Riboboy, who was fol-
lowed past the post by .Iran Duke.
Crow, Moncivtl and Tip Mosa.

Francois' Math ct, when asked if

Exceller would next appear in rhe
King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Dfamord Stakes ai Ascot on
July 23 . replied :

** I want to see
how the horse is after today.- -Alsu
I have a three -year-old engaged
-who won the Prix du Jockey C'ub
and 'it is possible he may go.” The
horse he was talking about was
rhe Baron Guy. dc Rothschild's
Crystal Palace.
Aage Paus.'tfae Norwegian born

trainer, was well pleased with
Simon Weinstock’s Riboboy, who
h^s been a differeoc character
since coming to. France. Pa us
tiinks it quite probable that
Rlbohoy- will also be going to
Ascot. The s?mc race will also
be the -next' likely target for Crow.
1 did not feel that Yves Saint-
Martin

.
rode the colt well today

and he certainly could hare been
closer titan fourth . if it had not
h-'en Tor his jockey’s waiting tac-

tics and interference from Diagra-
miEic in the straight.
Lester Piggort had Meneval per-

fectly placed ‘to take the race in
the straight. The . English jockey
told me later, however, that
Meneval . bated tbe gronnd and
must in future be raced on a
softer surface to show his best.
The only absentee from the

published card was Paint The
Town, .who -dislikes the .--firm

ground that prevailed at St-Cloud
today. Bill Pyfers and Citoyen were
soon-to.be seen in tbe lead -when
ttis Grand Prix started aod after
two furfoegs of the race they
were followed by Rfboboy. Iron
Duke, Ofeuteagy and Meneval,
w>h Exceller and ' Crow at the
oft o! the field.

. Citoyen took
,
his opponents

do«/n tbe hack straight at a great
gallop. ..Riboboy

.

was stOl ..holding
second position and tiieb, came
Tron' Duke, Meneval and

1

Olan-
tengy.- When - they reached the
straight, soine two and a. half
furlongs

.
from home, Citoyen

began to fade,- leaving Riboboy,
Meneval and Iron Duke at the
head of affairs. A furlone from
home Iron Duke, on the rails, was
bdii» challenged by -Exceller, who
Freddie Head bad moved un from
'the .

rear of the field. - In tbe
final stages Exceller held on from.
Rtbobov in the centre and Iron
Duke with a neck to spare at the
port.

The time" was the best recorded
frr tb®

1

Grand PrlX since- this. war.
Fir<»l>r.- v',

-'n \?.ir Hum’s asso-

ciate. Ted Curtain, purchased for
tust r *25.WM) at the -Keeneland
Siles of 1 *174, has now ivon three
erouo one races and nearlv
r^.no.COO in prize money. The colt

also eavc Mr Hunt his second
success In rHe Grand Prix-.de STr

Cloud, D-hlia having wan tiie

event in 1974 , f>od Freddie F«id,
successful -on Rivermieen in 197G,
hi« s-cond consecutive victory.

Solicitor' roid, a gre^t coiroli-

mrnt to L'ehtm'ng— 'uhnse n*xt
race will ' be The Eerron and
F«*d<»*s .Gold Cnn at'. York—by
w|nnln<; the Prix Danhnis at Ei-ry

yesterdsy. The colt, who has
river h'*erj out a* rhi firat two *•*

l*j racecourse
.
phoc srancps, h«<ld

off Smogev in the" prrvlght. Third
plpT-i* was tntr«n by Pas de Dfiix.

One ce>Tain French«trai»i 0d

Horae for Nwmnrket next week
?s Roh“rt'-S“"SStftr, s R|v»r
TTre filiv "v-ni coolest The rh!,fl

Stakes on Thu.rsrtpy pod sho -,, d

run re*Mv ral] nmvided' the' going
is- on the firm ride.

i'. C,«»i,r/fay.

PRIX . OAPHMIS iGroup U1 -. 3-y-<V
ton* co.jmj- lm if,

Soilchar. Ir-c. bv Em-raoti-^l'BvIa
.

1 Marquise de Momlili.-i *. 9--
A. iMUfllT • X

Smom, b c. bx Rim Uir tiaiinri—
. . ijhw cover iJ.. hcrihelir-T i.

o-o r. H’od 2
Pa? do'DottK. ch- c. bv NHtnsky

—

& One to. Pf,lppa >. p® paouei ' 3
ALSU RAM Sa'laania li'lli. ROSlOV,

inao rr mis.' 'MlrLisi*. PpmHJhh. -

i. p/VRf--MiiTHF,L: Wn. 4JO irnnra;
oitew. 1 .50. 1 .60. i.MO. M.. Clemeni.
’»l. U. limn 53 . 7mm.

;St-doud yesterdav ,

GRAND PRIX DE ST-CLOUD fGronp
I fi70.J2o: lm 4'.-r.

Excollar, b c, by V^pucly Woblr— ..

Too Ud \N. B- Hunn 4-M
ii an4*1*1u a

RlbaHay, b c. bv R'bol—Sleulon
S.inrt- IS. Wolnsiochi.

,
_

A. nihert 2
iron Duke, b c, hv Sie^Thra--

Inauiaro-iG. Taunuwv. 4-«i-a
H. Soiriant

Windsor programme
6.45 ALBANY STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £913 : 3fl

I 4 JicJiua. D. 54S9C. B li
1 Aesba. H. Candy. B-; i

"> Arden: Runner, U. K?nl. 8-11
BIub Klnysmlll. Demo Smlih. 8-11
Canyon Rida, I. Balding 8-11

00004 DivuiB C

M JnhiMlon 6
, P Waldron ]<i
. . . B. Kousr D
. . J. Mercer 2
. W. Carbon 17
. . . . B. Jdbo 1
. . . . t. Durr 14
. . . P Caak X
. . B. Tavlor 4
. I Johnson T
. R. Wiuur
C. Olivier 7 15
M. Sorroll 7 1 »

C. McNamee 11— 5
G. See l an IU
C.. BaEU-r >

_ Glldvr, M. H.irnrs. 8-11
Grech v.'ondor, H. Harm «n. 8-41

O Kkaron*:if, M. Smy'v. 8-11
O Lady of Man. A. Jabni 3 n. R-ll

M* FamUlo. R. Vibcrl. 8-11
Minwln. S. James. 8-11

0 Miss InTarmer. R. Vlben. R-ll
Moveaiona Baby. P. KMi'-way. R-ll ....

0 Pernuiim Sana, M. Salanun. 8-11 .....
00 Rote* All The Wav, C. Bcnslmd. 8-11 .

.".a Svrlrt Cam, A. Hide. 8-11
31 0 Troian's Centenary, W Uiahloun. 8-11

S--2 Mfln-a. 7-2 Blu-j KlnoimUl. 7-2 Canton Ride. 5-1 Rqaha. 8-1 Greek
Wonder. 10-1 Troian's Ccnion-iry, 12-1 Li.lv ! Man. lo- 1 oUirrs.

7.10 CLAREMONT HANDICAP (£449 : lm 70yd)
1 3000-01 United (Cl, M.. Haynes. 4-0-11
7. 0-00000 Brilliant Roparioa. R. Ai*-m* "-S- .

I nr-en-IO P-r- street, *:rs F :n>-i..

tj OOOOOO- Bushbran eft , G. Balding. > 8-1 '

T 043-000 Pupnc. U, tTuckr.i. 3-N-l J
R 4T0 in tide Track, h. ’ lal.in i-1 J

Id noGO Seals Laird. C Dtnowjll. 3-8-4

... B Ja-jn
. . .1 Mercer
. . R Owen
. R. Weaver

O Reuse
P W jldro-i

. iv. rtersnn

S. Jarris 7 4
P. Waldron U
W. Car.ion 5

. G. Baxter l

Evens Lnlied. 7-4 Inside Track. 5-1 Beni Sireei. 7-1 Busb branch. lo-l oihi-rs.

735 BEAUMONT HANDICAP (E1 .61 S : 1m 3f 150vd)
1 000-023 Muscian Prince. Mrs Tlnch. 4-10-0
2 000-002 Pledge. H. Candy. 4-M-2
b 110-002 cuiroaclu (C-D ) R. Hcnabian. 4 -8-0
7 331-400 Calibration (C). R. AUhurst. 4 - 8-4
R 3-3021 •Lorelena iC-DJ, L. Cnmanl. %.-8-3 . „
«1 2-00000 Busted Fiddle (B.C-D). S. MalUicws. D-a-1 B. .Rouse A
12 000 TTran (B>. P. Calv>-r 4 -7-7 D. Mchjy 7

1 j-3 cuironcua. 9-4 Russian Prince. 11-4 Pttdae. o-l CalibraUan, 14-1
jlhcrs.

S.S CAMPERDOWN STAKES (2-y-D : £L143 : 6f) •

3 210133 -Herrlnaswoll ( 01 . W O'Gorman. 4-3 ..

.

s JiO s: Jilts rc-DI. U. Hills. '•- >

H 021210 Ennane Spark (C-D). R. Hannan. -2 ..
1A 120 Ladyracer. P. MilChell. 9-0
in 034 Aban. . Whelan. 8-11
]<f 00 Bernard. H. Price. 8-11
2D OO Bkacburater Rtvor, P MJkln. 8-11 ......
29 Maker-Match, T. Gcw-IInq. 8-11
2ft 0 NuITisId. J. H Imlley. 8-11
2ft O Wagoa Wagqs, C. Hill. 8-11
31 O LltUs Portion, J. O’Danonhue. 8-8
32 OO Lonoly Voice. C. Hill. B-B

Way of Lira (B), C, Hill. R-8
2-1 Enslone £park. 11-4 St JIU*. S-I Ladyracer. 7-1

14-1 others.

Edinburgh programme
2.0 DUNBAR APPRENTICE STAKES f3 y-o : £599 : 5f >

1 3-00001 Welch Soldier. J. Ethrnngion. >'-0 B. Head ft

2 000212 Dancina Song (D). J. SfciUwg. fl-1 1 N. Troon 7
3 00- CEst Flnl. U. A. Slcrhcnsyn. B-T J •.-’.ilk <

5 300-303 Land Of Point (B). J. DuUrrald. 8-7 T. lVafch s
8 0000-00 Getia Fella, G. Pob'nson, a-J A. K •bm-,on S l

ID Marine Docoy, S. h'pjfc'H. B-J A. Cro’-'i -
11 43440-0 Marock Morley, D. Yeoman. 8-4 DouiiiMilie

~

7-4 Welch Soldier. -9-2 Dancing Song. 7-2 Land or Point. B-l CETst KLni. 12-1
Marock Moriw. 20-1 others.

2.30 LE GARCON D’OR HANDICAP (£S74 : 5f

)

132201 •GoldbllU Prldo (C-D), T. Craig. > 14-1 .

420134 Relative Ease (C-D), T. Fa.rftursi. ft-IO-n .

030011 Haberdasher (D). Ci. Peirr-HoK". n. 5-ft-7 ..
200010 Song's First (B.D), S. linblll. 5 - '-0
13020-0 Stanwlck Maid ID). M \\ E.l>K-rby. 3 - 8 - 1 )

00-1130 Frankllyn (C-D). T. C aig. 4 -8-8
OIOOOI Argo (D). A. IV. Jon.-s. 4 -B-7
032200 * Lana-k Blrk (). T. Cr^ig. 4-B-l
0300-20 Palm Court Joe. M. Notiqbion. J-7-7
40100-0 Kaymay. C. Wallace. S-7-7

J Ward 7 2
... R. Fox- H
A. Crook 7 1
I. Scagraie 1 ft

. It. Lrj>on >

4 Barker 7 A

'.If* M Nj ugh i on ft

2-1 Haberda-hcr. 7-2 ReJaiive Ease. 4-1 rranMIyn, P-2 Sono’s Tirsr. 6-1 Argo.
8-1 Palm Court Joe 16-1 oihcrs.

3.0 FORTH ROAD BRFDGE HANDICAP l£S46 : lm 7f)
2 00030-2 Hopeful Bloom, W A. Slrohenso.ft. -J-ft-A
4 00-102 snack Time, B. Hl!<a '-b-11
8 000 -04d Tudor Lord. T Craig. 6- 7-12
•r 00310 Scoria (C-D). J. A. Tuntei tl-7-12 ...

11 0-01322 JOmy Prince, C. f-rnislev, ft-7-1 1
12 0-00000 Tirrt Lodge, r. Crj.o. J-7-iO
1.', aaid-ro OL-Ibur- T Cram. 5-7-7
14 40004 - John McNab, N. Angus. .7-7-7

. . . J Sranrair
R (on

. A. MalLas- 7
L Cijrrg:! 5

. . I. Havnrs 7
. . . . K. Lvason
,

"
’ut-.iv 7

G MiCridgr 7

W. O '
Gorman 3

R. Sireei 7
.... F. D'JTT 2

. . . . B. Jago 11
, . . B. Rouse 4
.. B. Taylor 13
. P. Waldron IO

P. Coot ft

, . J. Mercer 3

p. O'Leary

J. Raid 13
Aban. 8-1 Bernard.

8.35 ALMA HANDICAP ( 3-y-o : £921 : 6 f)

Cusly'e cm, B. Swlfl. D-0
* Unella (B.D). W. O'GoTman.

2 013400-

& . 4-02000
6 33-3042
7 Ofl-0
ft 42-002
10 000410
11 022003
12 00-00
IS 04-0000

5-2 Bjlunle.
Princess. 10-1

... 8-B
Balonte (C-D). S. Woodman. 8-6 .

Cruising. M. Sioule. 3-j
Careless Princess. C. Banstr-ad. 3-1
Reflinrose (D). D. Nlthclson. ft-0 ...
Duke's Girl. R. Hannon. 7-12
Kiss Hartnell. M. H^mes. 7j;l3
Swing Right (D>. S. flupplc. 7-4

.
-VI Cruising. 4 -i Ranuuose.

Gusly's Gif(. 16-1 othora.

G. Ramshaw
'p. Cook

. 4 . Merenr

. W. Carson
R. Ton

".
‘ B. Jano

R. Ferguson
5-1 Duke's Ctrl. B-l Careless

9.5 GARFIELD STAKES (3-y-o : £745 : l}m 22yd)
i

1?

n
it
i ft

21
25
2o
JH
•71

00-0302
33-0000
02-0020
00000-0

23300-0
- 00-4

33-0002
3-03002

0-00
00020-0

2-00
0-0
COO
OOO-

0-323
0*00

0-44322
•l Body

Body Blow. H. Price, ft-0

La dovie. J. Maine. w-O
Riberry, R. Smyth. ft-O
-Van i artan. V. utjsh. w-0 . r. .

.

American Boeuty, H. Cecil. 8-11
1 Bridget the Mldgot. V Cross. 8-11
Buseh. J. Halne. 8-tt.
Umara, J. Hoft. 8-11
Union. J. Dunlon. B-11 -•••-.•
Mary Green. P. M. Taylor. B-11
Mlngalles. D. Jermv. -B-11 - -

Nearly Nameloss. p. M. TayTcv-. 8-11
Ponly’ay. J. O'DoiHqhvt. B-ll
Rare Boanty. T. Waugh. B-11
Salsa. R. Houihton. R-ll
SIle'.M. N. Vigors. 8-11
Splash, M. Smyly. B-ll
5t Anthony. It. twgliteiafl. 8-1

1

S'alf and Nonsen«t, J. Tree. 8-11
Wesrioods Privet. N. W2kJey. 8-11
Yinka. 3 Woodman 8-11

Blew. 4-1 Staff and Non«onsr. 5-1 American

2-1 Hopeful Bloom. 11-4 Snack Time, y-2 Joniy Prince 15-2 Scoria, B-l
John McNab. 10-1 Tudor Lord. 2iM nihers.

3.30 NEWBATTLE HANDICAP (£489 : 7f)
1 44-0033 Bettor Late. S. Walnvrighl 4 -ft -7

7 300-030 Miss Plumas fBI. J. Bern- J-S-ll
ft 000-000 Pra Catalan (SI G. Prler-Hor yn. 5 -8-7

11 00-0030 Vanutta, T. Craig 4-8-6
12 . OO Gullible Joe. H. Whar-J-I. 7- 8-6
14 00-0000 Larelle (C-D), G. V.aUoac. 6 -3-3
15 42-0000 Robin aghn (i), T. Cra e 5-R-J
ift

.
00-0074 Baron Hopkins, A. W. Joros, i-B-o

1 ft OO Highland Player. B. R'ehr ond. 6-7-1 1 .

.

21 O Hern Hand, (1. Crass, 6-7- 1 1

J. Wain v, rlghl 7
O. Gray
R. Kev

. . . A MdcMy 7

. . L, ChomaCK S

K." Lraoen
. . . R. Bowser 7

M. Keltic
M. V. 'qhom 6

11-8 Better La>. 7-2 Pra CahHan. Sl-2 Van'clU. 7-1 LnrHIa. in-1 Baron
Hopkins. 12-1 Mb* Plume*. 20-1 others.

4 0 CLENFUTR STAKES (2-y-o : £637 j 7F)

U
16
20

• OOO Si Paddy's Gift. \V. M.w*h»il. 8-11
O Tipporty, “. Craig. R-ll

03i4 Tumbler, G. Pc4er-H-)lri-n. R-ll ...
OOO -Am* Away-Too. j. SkfTtng. E-8 . . . .

O' Brleralq, N. Annus. 8-8
Chaleur. J. A. Turner. R-8

0004 Duchess. P. Rjhnn. 8-8
2040 Mvle-anmi' S.. Wain 8-8 ....

O Who's Free, T. Craig. 8-3

. ... R. Marshall

R.
_
ro\

J. Hinfns
Rtah Hutchinson
. L. C.ltrnocfc 5

J. Sea grave
B. Hood 7
K. Lrasen

7.4 Duchess. 5-2 Tumbler. 5-1 Mylesanne. 6il Beicralg. 8-1 Si Paddy's Gill.
12-1 Who's Free, on-1 olher,.

4.30 NEW HAILES HANDICAP ( 3-y-o : £880 : lm 3f)

a 022-0 RoUn's Song. J. W. Walls. R-10 p TUU! 6
5 qp-ooi croon Manslans (B) Denys Smith. R-8 .... L. O-arnack 5 2
5 2 ,d paurl.ee>. C. Bnoih. 8-10 G. Wdroyd 3
7 2 -00100 . Royal Dcclaraiion (C-D.. D. Them. R-5 — ft

7-1 Riberry. 10-1 Mary Omen. Salsa. 16-1 olhern.

• Doubtful runner.

.... B. Taylor 6
J. Reid 1ft

. . G. Ram shaw 7
R. MOddlo-S lfi

J. Mercer 8
R. Vox IS— 18.1

D. Manro 7

,

H.“n
. gryass! n

T. Gala 31
.... . R. Street IS
... P. O'Leary 5

G. Sexton 13
. W. Carson 5

.... P. Cook 20

.... U. Baxter 1
B. Rouse 4

L. Plgnoll 10
F. Marbv -

l. Johttom 9
Beauty. 6-1 Yinka.

7-2 La Bella. 4-1 Robin's S„ng. 1 1 -2 Cok-lla Car-Hvo. ft- 1 Mercy's S-Ton. B-X
1 Torthing, l'i-1 others.Green Mansi gn*. Mr Playblrds. 10-

5.0 PENTLAND STAKES ( 3-y-o : £5S9 ; lm)
s G034CT- Fld.llhg Splrrr'(B1. kf. W. Eailc-by. ft-0 * O Gray“M-g.

: N. Angus,,.? ft R, Huiphi-non
30 Rial (B). vf. SlOL.c. "-J J. Srjor.iW00 -0030

"

3
ALSU.RftN: Trow 'Atili-. Mmipval.

Tin- -Mom. cuoyrn. Dugiumallc,
Lmiini-ilr. OlanlcusV
PARl-MllTUrL: Win- 2 M. Irsncs:

locos, 2 70, 7.70. S.jG. F.. .MaUlFL
Ik, 141. Umin 52 -Escc.

pjrfiRott ridl.es

Emhoss VL-iJI again be. ridden by
Lr;icr Pi?nott w’i«h ho tries Ii.-r

h-s s?rt;i v'n From as- miriy starts
m
a- Wednesday’s July* Shakes at

Newmarket. ’ •

'

Windsor selections

6 .^5° ASeSiea^.lcT United. 7.35 Pledge. S .5 St Jills. 8.35 Balante. 9.5

Body Blow.

By Dur Newmarket Correspondent
6.45 Blue KingsmUl. 7^5 Lorelene. 8.35 Cruiring.

Pontefract programme
2.45 WRAGBY STAKES ( 2-y-o maiden fillies : £671 : 5f

)

. C MOSS 7
J. Riid 11
E. Eliiln

_
002 Bongala. J. Hardy. R-ll

D cicamis. R. Houghton. B-ll ---•
00 Croyford Mejorily. S. Supple. 8-11
02 Conesta (B). H-Hgh. B-ll
O Goad Form. .M. H. Eailerbp. B-ll

023 Holloway Qacen, J. Whaler. 8-11
O LUcanaor Lady, li Gray, 8-11

30 Lucky shamrock, H. Crdl, 8*11
Maid of Cavendish. 8 .

Norton. 8- 1

1

.--
O On Tho Wagon. W. HaMJngs-Bms. 8-11

4-1 Princely Girl, 5. WalRriPht. 8-11
Slndy Sue, F. UTIm, 8-11

O Selina, M. H. Earicrtv. 8-11
O Tompta Dancer, J. Hlndlcy. 8-11

Wild; Ju ' "

. . C. Dwyer 4

, .'T. O' Ryan S B
L. Hide 3

.— E. Apl'tr 3

. . . J. Mercer 11
. M. Wood 7 ft

. . ,\l Thomas 1J
S. Wrhsua- 5 ft

D. N'cbollS S lo
M. Blrrh 10

- a. Kimberley 1

G. DuITftHd 12

ia 4230-00 -Ur''ana. E- Coll htew nod. h-ll ...v M. Ki.llr
1

4

_0000-2 Fireoath. W A. Siephoiunn. 8-ll p. Talk
13 D-OOW14 Nonhmiip .ass ID). H W.ilnu-r>M. 8-11 .. J. uninwrtehi 7
18 oo-ono2 Slnqlng Span. G. RoOlrsen. 8-1 > C E<'t/.«inn
30 0-0000 Whls-lcs Princes*. T. ClMfi. 8-il K Uason

ft-4 Flrepaih, 100->0 Singing Spun. 4-1 Rial, 7-1 BrkuiH. 12-1 Humfaie. 20-1
oUiers.

• Doubtful runner

Edinburgh selections
By Our Racing Staff
2.0 Dancing Song. 2.30 Haberdasher. 3.0 Snack Time. 3.30 Better Late
4.0 Duchess. -1.30 La Bella. 5.0 Fireoath.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
5.0 Rial.

Wolverhampton programme
6.45 DR ABERNETEY STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: £610 :

s
7
a'

1 4
15
17
lft

20
21

7f)

3000
O

OOO
o
00

oo
co

oooo
oo
40

OOO
04

Belle-el -Vila. P. MiichrU. R-ll
Calpaddy. N. Hollln*hoad. R-ll
Friendly Chic. B. Cambldgu. 8-11
Jungle Trial, 1 . Balding. 8-11
Kwyalist, J. Tlnrnny. 8-11
Logotle. B. Hllte. B-ll
Misty G.'en. J. Brarttav. B-ll ...
Our Ponrlopa. A. Hid:. 8-11
Sandy May. S. Warner, a - 11
Secret Habit (B). D Hanley. R-ll
Sun Lamp IB>. R. Akrhursl. R-ll
Swinging Maid. P. Cunileil, 8-11
Theodclinda (B), B. Hjhbs. 8-11 .

True Target (B), T(. Bow. 8-11
Maid.

. T MrKtown V-

1 Km 14
... K. Lrwu 1

1

. . J. Mallhlas A
B Raymond 1C

. . G. Johtiion 5
. . P. Perkins n
. D. Ma't’anrt 2
.... J . Lynro 1

... H Lurapl IU
S. Pi-ri.* 13

vi . I l'ggln» 5 1

. . . . G Lrw'S 7
K. tttrnh.im .1 H
Sandi Mny.ft- 4 True Target. 7-2 Logeue.

.
6-1 Swinging _ ... ...

Jungle Trial, 13-1 T*jPod?llnda. l-l-l Sun Lamp, lb-1 rVcIlc-ci-Vne. 20-1 uLhera.

7,10 NIL DESPEKANDUM STAKES {2-y-o : £295 : 5f 1

Justice, Wcymos. 's-ll
7-2 Lucky Shamrock. 4-1 Princely OJrl. G-l CleanUs, 11-2 Tnjiple Dancer.

7-1 Honoway Queen. 8-1 Cencsu. 10-1 Bengnla. 12-1 On The Wagon. 14-1

. pie
G. Durneld 8
M. Wood 7 7

-.. £ . Hide 4
. M. Thomas 2

. . . M. Blrrh *
.. . K. Lewie

.
»

S. \v'ch«’rr 3 n
. . . L. Parkra

3.15 SMExVTON HA 1VDICAP (3-,v-o : £443 : IJm)
2 0-000 Paronclno IB). 3 .

Supple. R.13
3 1200-00 Bucby PlncM (8 ). M. PrCSCOII 8-13
7 000204 Boucher Gareon (B). S. Ncr.on. 8-3 ....
8 orono-o Charie loro. T. CSu'e. R-i
9 0000-00 D Ivors Exproas. T. MolMiy. 7-13 ........

.

to 0-00002 Durham Warrior IB). K Ivorv. ,-12 ...
13 00-4040 Sea Myalery. C. Dingwall. 7-10
I.V 00"000 Bargn'e Lady 'B). Naughtnn. 7-7
14 00004 Fleetway. J. -Mulhall. 7-0

7-4 Bbucfier Garcon. 3-1 Busby preers. 7 -G Sea Mystery. S-l Divers Express.
B-l "Baroncina. 12-1 others

3.45 NORSEMAN LAGER HANDICAP (£ 1,629 : lm)
1 141310- Court arcus (Dl. J. Hardy. 7-^-1

0

. . C. Moss S
3 0O-3O3 d Modern Timur (D). O. P.-Gnrtten 4-8-11 - E Eldln 4
4 111113 Dead 5COM (B.C.D). R. Junlk. 0-8-11 M JOiOJ""* 2
5 aft-^n-n Q lari bo (B 1 V Crdi». 6-8-10 - - - - . . E Hide 6
ft 0-0001*3 Pet Luck <D). T. MarrhaH ft-R-H> J- BoUUhlon < 1

IO 4314-00 •OaUmrH. T. Crain, a-7-7 -J

ir,-3 Dred SrntL 9-4 Modern Tlmch,. J-l Blgrlbo. 11-2 Pol Luck. 8-1 Court
Cirrus

4.15 WENTBRIDGE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,178 : 6f)

5 0104 Fdnir Hunt. R. Jarvis. 9-2 M. Thomas 1
B 02212 Suw Free, B. Hills. “-2 E. John- on j

lfi 042313 Legal MI'-a. J. Hardj B-8 . . . C Mo»s u
IT 4010 PanML T. r.TrlmrM. _R-8 S. WrbMiT .» -3

18 300 phyllco. T. Molcmv. 8-8 E. Eldin 4

6-4 Sugar Free. 3-1 Legal Mi*s. 4-1 Edgar Hunt. 11-2 Pansol. B-l PhyUco.

4.45 BROTHERTON HANDICAP. (£L2G8 : 6f

)

20 - 0-102 Huroclaa. l WaDrra J-8.12 - - - -

00-0311 Pay Roll (B.D). J. Elhcrlnnfon. 4-8-11 .

.

2-40140 Musical Place (B.D). 8 . Honhury. 5
;
8-"

nrrvioa PrinCo Murdoe (B), W. O’Corman. 4-8-5
nonrnn. rmiiHia VbIb W UTorlnn l-fl-f. ...

P. Eddery A
. . E. Hide 1

. . . M Thonus
W. Wharton 5

E. Apier
C. Moss

S. Sohuun

7 030T00- Coplow Kn(«. V. Wharton. 4-8-2
n ammo- Pearl Mink. w. Gac-.i. ft-7-l-> •-•-

11 OOO Cawkwall Warrior. B. Rirhmond. 4*7-7
13 OOOO- Niihlta. J. Mulhall. 4-T-7

0-1 i>av Roll. 11-4 Heracles, 7-3 Prince Murdac. 9-S Miblul Piece, fl-1

Coplow Kate. 16-1 others,

5.15 LTDPTON LUCK STAKES (3-y-o : £U19 : lm)
2 ao-ocra) OlpRalls. C. Britain. o-J G. Mobs A
5 2i/r?.»*3 Cambrlriee fliar, W. OTorman. 9-1 M. Thomas a
6 0-1340 "Wild Spring. L. rimaftl. ft-1 — ’ 6
7 Ol Hmh Hills T. Cra"o. 8-11 E Hide 2
R 20-741 Bordeftn (D), P Walwvn. B-fl . P. Eddery 1

12 OD-n Ynhab'hl, P. Taylor. 8 -fi F. MorDy J

a- 4 D'-nPi'Is, 4-1 Bordello. Cambridge Srar, 8-1 Wild Spring, 10-1 High Hilly.

16-1 VahaWhl.
. . * Doubttui riumef.

Pantefract selections

By Our RaciD>; Staff

2.45 Lnckv Shamrock. 3.15 Busiiy Pircss. 3.45 Drcd Scott. 4.15 Sugar
Free. 4 .4S ; Pay Roll. 5.15 Cambridge Star.

By Our Newmarket Cnn-espondcnt

?.4S Luckv Shamrock. 3.15 Bushy Pieces. 3.45 Dred Scott. 4.1S Edgar
Hunt. 4.45 Heracles. 5.15 Cambridge Star;

0 Jonathan Smart, T. Taylor n-11
0002 Welsh Cam o'er. M. S.ilaman H-ll .

OOOO Bowbrldge Lady. H Nicholson. R-*
00030 Five Graces. S. Nosbi'i. U-U

03 Leykwood Boy. A. Pill. 8-8
02434 Marly Sout*i, K. Ivorv. 6-8

OO Mountain Miss, J. Bradtav. 8-1 ...
nooo Not So Halsey. J. Tierney R-8 ....
00200 Quirt Away. F. YardU-v. 8-8

Ratedrop Wonder, V. Dus-. 8-8 . . .

.

0 Regal Cod. J Brad lev 8-8
330 TWPIght, 3. Cole. 8-3
00 Euglna Crispy, A. Dalton. 8-1

1 Lynrh

R. Wernbaoi 3
T. Irr.*

. . H. Raymond

... G Du! neH
D. Gardlmr 7

J. Woodward 7

M Hlpalns S
H CU-I.-I

D. Mvu
I.'. Nultnr 7 13

5-2 Welsh Gambler. 7-2 Marty South. 11-2 Lij-sK-ood Bov. &-1 C’ulck Away,
7-1 TwlUahl. 121 Nol So NaivU'. File liraces. 2J-l oUiers.

7.40 WOLVERHAMPTON HANDICAP ( 3-y-o: £599 : 2m 192yd,
1 • 1-43 Shvdla. 8 . Hobbs, v-ft G Lewis
2 00-0211 My Pel Ingo. B. Hills. '.'-5 E John>?n 1

J 00-1223 Strange Love (a.Cj. P. Walwvn. ft-4 P. b'ddvrv 2
S 1-02130 Morning Lao. V. Criria. 0-2 W. H'eglr.s .<» o
7 00-0312 Albion Prince. M. Jartl- 8-8 B. IJamnnil -I

ft 00-0044 Silken Jano, A Pitt. 7-11 J Blank* 7 7
11 0-0004 Gaolniboo. C. B- n -.trail. 7-5 G Dufllcld o

11-4 My Pet Inno. 3-1 ShardLa. 4-1 Albion Prince. 11-2 Sirange Loir. 3-1
Gecleebee. 10-1 Silken Jane. 12-1 Morning Lee

8.10 DAISY RANK STAKES (£718 i lm)
1 021-20 Bird Cherry (Dl. D. DarmaTI. jai-S T Rogers S
2 0-30011 ChampagnB Wlllio (D‘. N. GaUanhan. 3-ft-l .. J. Lvnch ft

J 2-13302 Aecairrala ID), P Walwyn. ’i-R-l 1 P Edderv 5
.8 2 - -Saddtort Oueen (B), P Be van, J- 8 -E B. Lrwl*. 2
ft OOO Topmast. M. Tate. 4-V -8 \V. Vi harinn 5 I

11 1-00000 Miss Babley. R. Hc^llnshead. 5-8-0 T. Ivan 7
15 00200-2 Carpel- Royale, D.- Manley. 5-7-13 R. Slill 1

11-8 Arcvlerate. 15-B Champagne Willie 5-1 Carpbt Koyalr. 10-1 Bird Cherry.
14-1 others.

8.35 ST SWITBINS HANDICAP (£853 : 5f 1

Beaufort Siram (D), A Dalton. 6-l'-2

Pam's Gleam (C-D). H. Ho'»ln»hrad.
My Eagle (B.D). A. Sltimrs. 8-R-l » ..
Silver Camp (C-D)*, R. Mason. 5-R--I .

Tabernacle (Dl. K. Bridgwater, -J-fl-O

Fragrant Cloud (B.C.DI. S. NeiblU.
Town Rose, M. Tale. 3-7-12
Ascot Blue (D). J Rrail'-.-v. 4 -7-11 ..
Moor Lane, P. Arthur • "-7-11

100-30 Froaratit Cloud, ft-2 8v Eanle o-l Aso.il r.iun. 1-2 Silver ramp,
7-1 Beauton Street. 8<1 woor Lane. Pam s Gleam, lo-l Tabcrnik.le. W-i Tuwn
Rose. -

9.05 KINGS,,;OOD STAKES (3-y-o c & g: £820 : llm 50yd)

2 MAft-ii " :-fc up. M. A-'.im. ft-l'i R. Wlgham 7 6
3 4-04011 '•••umy's Slur tB>. r. P -Gordon . ft-10 L lIHIn ft

J 2-02111 r i Tom (B). J Hardv. f*-in C. Miss 2
S 000-212 ‘Jroam Dander. L. Cum.im. »’-7 —
7 0-22341 r -r-ntennlal. R. Hnujftfer. "-1U P. hddrrv -I

10
.
On Gnrden‘1 Lad. B. HalUnshnao *>•»! T. lira •

13 0040- My Levent, A. Dalton. 9-ft G. Nufter i l

15-8 Mumiiiv"* Siar. ft-l Bicentennial. 7-3 Son 'lorn. 5-1 Drink t'P. -0-1
Gurdsn'9 Lad. 33-1 My Levent.

Doubtful runner-

00-0320
10n403
03-4433
004023
2-04300
000402

ooe-
002

0-02402

-l-V-ll
K. R-ivnmnd
... T Ives
... S. Pi-rl.v

P. Edderv
G. .Mm

4- 8 -II A. Nrsbill 7
. .. S. Snendluve 7

R. Curanl
. ... IV. lVh.wlon 3

Wolverhampton seJectioas

By Our Racing Staff
6.45 Swinging' Miid. 7.10 Marty South. 7.40 Strange Love. S.10

Accelerate. S)35 Fragrant Cloud. 9-5 Mummy's Star.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
6.45 Theodeliada. 7:40 Al&ion Prince.' S.lO Champagne Millie. 9.5

Mummy’s Star.

Sahiiomi Park results Eaft

l.'lft 5 1 . Peitv Pur*o 1 10-11 fav):
1. .uonwjn W,ido 5. rrlmuw
Writ ( 16- 1

1

. « i™.

3.10 i T. AlUinie « 7-2 »: 2 . Paddvs
Liiek' tJ-li: -5. Kd'dirvfa io-i It fcvi
and Uw. H.iP.iy ilO-li. 6 run.
Y4madorl 3*1 it tbv.

,

2.33 : 1 ' Ar.'alui ift-2 > : 2. Liicl.y

XVcdnittoLiv :<a-T tavi; ArcUe Tcm
.(3r«». .10 ran-

;

). Hie Lordship ij-ii: -2;
Bowtmu Rrorn (7-1 1; j. The" KnocLcr
lU-li, t& RBI- Groovy ft-l lav.

-•«»: .1 . Cinnawnw' 5*T Idv): 2.

Truiilul tlD.l) ; 3. Gnriu tT-3 i. B
ran:

4 .30 ; 1 . Rherfomaelaita i.-Vlt; 3.

Pcranta i'-Iii 5, uapulns wings ( 9*4
favi. 8 ran.

2 .0 : 1 . Srrhntay Belle 1 7-11 : 2.

'ripilraii.illlt (fl-1 1 ; >. l-iwdv 1 7-2
favi 17 ran LJnbalu and Doonena
lyifAdrairn,- - . .

• 2.31): J. Van UlMir ill-4 ): A
Another Ucranpe < r,-4 favi: 3. Ryder
Street t 3-li. 12 ran.

5.0- 1. JaEUna * 12-J > : S. D.mring
Clrem i ft-4 1 : 1. Uur TravclUnn Man
i even rovi. 5 ran.

3.3»l i, Write Blossom iv-4 i: 2 .

Pos.ite<w rlUO-Gui: •>. Sun Eiuiwror
112-Ti. K ran- Maid In Ham. la-«
Hv

4 .0 : 1 . Amity ( 10-U fay >:

-

2. Love
rrwn Verona. 3 . Gavel H4-l».
7 iun.

*.r,n- 1 . Soanlik Issue j 12- 1 i: 2.

SwnMsman HVS fail! .. Pauli lac

i ft-4

1

. 1ft. ran. Foftnrell did rinl run.
3 .0 : *. HumdolellB i 7-4 favi; 2 .

Wind i4-Ii; 3. Finer n is (3-D. 13
ran

Havdock Park
. 1.30; 1. Merida 1 7-1 favi: 3. Crim-

son Silk (B-li: 3, PcironIM (3ii. is
ran.

2 .00 : I. BPSaU ( 1-2 ISviJ 2 . Olwyn
ift-2 i; 5 . Mog 1 14-H. .5 ran.

3 .35 : 1 . Mini illJ lavi; 3 . Lte.ky
Mlrtmnoch i7-li: 3,- Brighl . Klro
1 8-1 1 . 11 ran. ',

•

3.3 : l. Nation wida i2-l tavi: 2.Uw?r i G-l i : 3. Blue Chrome ifl-n.
1ft ran..
3 .35 : 1. Dollar-a-Corner i 5-l): 2 .

Dvorak tll-B fovi: 3 . Seagral is-ii.
7 ran.

4 .5 : 1 . Mantailiwir <S.'i'i: 2. Court

"

Bams i
U-8 i : 3, Prides Palace i'U-IO-

fav i -a ran.
4.5ft ; l. Los Reyes «is-H fnvi: o,

Abhry Rase 1 16-1j : 3. Hturallno
1 20 - 1 1 . 17 ran. Dancing Ray with-
drawn.

Beverley Notfmulrsm
‘20 : 1 . Sea Witf * 7-2 > : 2. Summer

Slnry Ill-2i: Oultk At. ft Flash
i la- 1 1. ft ran. Marly Sanjh fal

l, ,
2 .50 ; 1 , Asfon 2 - Dnhre Sjnr

1 11-8 f4Vj: 3 . Lc Gaulols tlU-l«. 14
r"

3
*

0 : l. Rod Chris ill-2 « ' 5
PiUlems 1 13-1

1

j
3 .

Emperor Of Cjhrna-

«H-1 ». 17 ran. LouvecJennu and Hotp-
Inp Hand 4-1 It fnv. ... „
3.30 : 1 . Driunadoil 3 1 *‘ 2, FhlM

Fable «a-H: 3 .- Tidal Water ift- H-
J ran.

' SJartown 17-8 fav Emperor
of Ghana did not run.

a.o: 1. Soced Trap >1 1-1 1

:

Krvnngc US-Sn 3. Geranhiv Ratinq
«v-2 g ran. Tin Miner nnd Pnri'ara
11-4 ll fav. W»lp Ijnl!* ^JV?

1 rejj-

4 .30 : 1 . Trw Breere ' 7 -2 ' : 2 .-

Onlv A MDntey <20-l >';.V fliiu

rft-Ui. 8 ran. Brokrn i.aal o-4 l.iv.

3 0 : 1 . Baieworih Boy i)l -10 (ftvi;

2, Larrvr 1 5-

1

r 5. Merency <6-1 >.

7 ran. Ottoman did nol run.

• r,.o- i. Duroinr'i Bov **- 1
« . 2. Iti

a

Iiirt-’ 1

1

U-I 1 .; 5 . Kosi of Living <21- 1

1

.

10 run

i 51). I Withy Boy i evens i.iv • . -I.

on Salni ift-|i; 3 . Uivcsor.w H,U
«B-1*. ft ran

7 U- 1 , L*ly Lamiry - 11-4 . 2. Clitaa
fieri illi-i' a. -||,n-u klust.a:: ms i-j-2
mv ». 7 ran.

7 30 : 1. Square Ko'i* l*i-1 : 2.
Miiridriun io-

1

» : 3. Lmrr 'n 1

1

5-? <

.

Prihc(,-ai o( Man. Jl -4 l.i% 2'J ran,
Lddi Alternant did nni rm,

^ 8.C i. Right ol L'nhi i'.Mu
ficeniv iin-li: 5. L.tit l.n iv i*’-4 i.
UiKe ftpirndiH. m-ens I.iv. 4 ni^. Dav’-
nn David and S,ir -':1 rrap ilitl nol
run.
8 ..II) 1 . Katerina < 7-1 |f fav'.: 2.

C'ane i.7- i ji tav»; 3. rreavora Island
16 ran.
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By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent.,.
Now it is 'golfs turn and the

gladiators are assembling at Turn-

terry for tie first Open champion-
ship to be beld on tie Ail® course

there. Each player has his own
rhythm of approach. Graham
Marsh was here at tie beginning

ol last week but wisely took a
break in. the middle of it. Nicklaus
and

.
Weiskopf bad their- first

round on Saturday. Player and
Bajlasteros - were expected later

yesterday from Munich where one
on those militantly inconsequential

tournaments has been taking place.

The holder, Miller, is due this

morning, Trevino, marooned in

Milwaukee at a delayed tourna-

ment, heaven knows when. -

Of those who turned up yester-

day one was Watson, leading

moneywinner in the United States

with, four victories this year,

raring to go on an unfamiliar links

beside which the waters had at

Inst been turned blue by tie sun.

He tackled bis jet-lag problem by
taking part In an eight-man tourna-

ment in Barcelona which be won
with a final 63 and a total or

19 under par.
Championships, tie modern

message seems to be, are part or

a never ending pa tern. You are

as likely to win one by taking it

in your stride as by preparing

specially for it. Miss Wade is

playing in San Francisco tomor-

row. not basking in glory. The
ooen contestants swoop down on
nearby Prestwick for this cham-
pionship 1 from all directions,

leaving two days for practice

before tie shooting starts. In a

wav it makes sense for they

could come a fortnight early and

Open card ol
Hole Yds Par
1 355 4

2 42B 4
3 462 4
4 167 3
5 411 4

6 222 3
7 528 5

3 427 4
9 455 4

Out 3,455 35

course
Hole Yds Par

10 452 4
11 177 3

12 391 4
13 411 4
14 440 4

15 209 3
16 409 4
17 500 5

18 431 4
in 3,420 35

still not get to know tie course’s

full range of moods and. shifting

winds. -

What -they haye round is tsar-
-

ways 22 to 30 yards across in

places. That would Be provoca-

tively narrow If tie rough had not

had most of its sting removal
by a prolonged dry Spell- Greens

have been improved out Of dll

recognition from tie sorry state

they were In three .or four years

ago.

I bave an annual .rendezvous

with Nicklaus on each succeeding
Opes course. He knows nothing

of it but one can always count

on his being there on a Saturday

evening after tie' end of tie

singles final at Wimbledon- This

time he took with 'him WeiskopFs
son. Steve, his American, caddy,

and 43 others. The
1

easing of tie

weather had just begun, from the

south west. But into wind the

third was an Impossible par four,

while WeiskopFs downwind drive

at the fifth was equally Improb-
able. leaving him only 40 yards

of the hole’s 411 yards still to

play. So articulate and tnnhrul •

is Nicklaus that he almost writes

his own notices, but no one would
want to dispute -his - belief that

he has been playing as wen mis
vear "as' he luftof a long time.

The. final sifting of competitors
was completed on Saturday over

three nearby courses, reducing tie

field to 150 to
.

which must be

added tie names of six former
Open champions given a special

exemplion—Charles, Cotton, de
Vicenza,' 'Locke, Palmer and
Thomson. Nine. amateurs are m tie

field headed by tie Amateur
champion, Peter McEvoy, who was
exempted and by Sandy Lyle, who
distinguished himself with third

place at Barassie and a. two round
total of 139. D- Carrick alone of

the amateurs survived both
regional and final qualifiers. Gor-

don Koch is a name from, tie

•Walker Cup past of the last

decade. . ,
'

Among those professionals who
failed to make 'It were Doug
Sanders, who entered in tie hope
oF finishing in the first 25 and
thus exempting himself for a most
important return to St Andrews
next year, a place of mixed mem-
ories for him.

a new

10pr drips mntw :jtfeink codling iof W**;, !^woL 5SmhSess, is-gaming sub- Metropolitan^ future plans.

6itr -atiounts* a
aJTtbfi 11 Sdiary Ladup Ltd, CMfributSj&lm to Reo Stakis Ltifc a Scottishco^a^

roulette tet fa of 0532m in 197G. <£3.7m seven also
apj^’e 23c5asu»?^.»rC«nhuM^tmn

5 contributed £304,000 to ®no«p_proi
>v£r tiat is tteee-Ttunes'graaterjhBn ™ wie t0 realize the full £i.?frn last year(£L08m m '1975).

-

'

of *5 pwiffltfcl to casinos was not helped by-.J fcad an- «oforin^
the disappearance o£ the gaming division’s H Ganfoyg Baamd tost year o«yer ,*s

BriteinViTOre stiscessgd oswc
mana«emait fraud- Coral director

is tie embarrassing size of, F1
.

ga\ Pn^p^ hq-imar* £400 000 went missing over 18-

stems!

5^a?3SS3sr£r3 g’aswnas?™-
' for foeJr-ii Of its 1976 profits .arising.from --gaming,

lot. more K5r*!l against Ladbroke’s 40 per cent Coral

t^rminnkwcv il should see the bigger xisejn profits 'this
stakes accortingly. In am

-rear. esneefallv since viramllv all its turn-

Tbe oofly'etfaer nstereaced £k£Aec

raoy • is - :^So6oBa lai^Smstas Ltc
g’-VTgUirf-aKr-i'Hg*. casino, as trading, oea

hot the company has jpeteased n»
r

£
jwp the Stick Exchange suspend*

quouaffipcm in NoveaxTbeor, 1975 for wer
HaSng reqaireglfents, aotf the JMpa/
..of Trade .

Jatmrawed a^inT«sMigatyw

-Tom-Watson r Tournament won on hii way-to Turnherry

Open qualifiers, at three courses

naenoQd 'wdihbot Cfuestion/ Although
stoically resisted tie roefiferous pest:

of the Bri*4sh Casano (oWnens> Asf

raha£s‘ie< lM' - K - Bemartllnl
(iS&TZbTT 6t£ 138. V. TrtjWft

i AUWatla I
7Q.TL-: B.

J Schroder (U5 1 b7. 74: J. Bartok
1USY68; 73: 142. .1. M<rrear 7i.^l:
L. Himrtnp 71. 71 : A. Coover

'
fruBtfa-

Hai 71. 71 : A. OoKthnlaen
;
«SA

j

67.
'ii: W. Hionphrew 69. 73. 143. R- .

Cal via [US l 73. 71; ft. Fldlar 69.
74: P. CowM 70, JtSi-J. M. L&T
mcMbIWi 67.: 76; J: Wj. Johnson 70,
73; G^IcKM- 70. 73: M. BalJMlOTS
• Spain) 72/71: Mr J_ PowiAl 68, 75;
1SSthb d. Cosh 71. 73! D. bunk
70, 73; C.‘ jAcofjsnn ttfSi 71. 73:
^Mr A.' Di- “ler-e-Tn. 74: Mr P. r.
Gardner: 145. J. ConzalOs (US: 73,
73: C. Bimxrws <US» 69 76: P-
LoxJey 6fi. 77; / H. Spolor fUSl 71.

* GLASGOW GAILJ15L 135. P. Dawson.
66. 69: 140. N. Faldo. 66. 74: 141, A.
O'Connor. 67. 74: 14C. A- Gallardo
I5tu6ni. 70 73: D. McCSetlacnl. 71..
Tl^R Shad.-- 69. 73: K.-J. Browin.

qfcT?
!A«SV:

Gallaaher. 73; 71; M. Bembrtdflo. 71.

R, Fyfa. yi. -74: B. J. WI«. 74. 77
146, Pi ofiite I'Bradal. 68. 78: P. /
stcxocinskl. 69 . 77: P.. Bmy. 70. 76.
D. CnIhMl lAuMraUsJ. 70. 76: M.
GaUMltPr. 68. 78: K.- Norton. 73. 73?
G. Hunt, 71. 75; S. Located)! f I tali1'.

73. 73: D. Simon iUS'i. ^69. 77: J.
MOTSOD. 67. 79: 147. U. Lamb. 73.

WKSTERN GAILES: 142: L. Plans,
.73. .69. 143: P. Elaoo. 69. 74;M_
Calero iSpain j . 73. 68: O. Vaugban.
67. 76:TfTK. Clark. 69. 74. 144:
B. G. C. HnoeeU, 10. 74: R. Dajda
i Australia). 71. 73 D. Rnas^f. 71.
73: F. Vt". Gardner «U9j. .73. .71:
146: C. Dcfoy. 72. 7-i^wT R. Locklg.
72. 74: D. Smyth,- 72. 74. 147:
A. R. Sadlor, 71: 76: H. Jackson, 70.
77; P. Tcxusalnt i Belalum'i. 74. 73:
A. Chandler. 70, 77: V. Baker «SAi,
73, 74. 145:.it Ashby. 69. 79: N-
J. Job. 70. 78; J. C.

1 Farmer. 7a.- 73:
M. Huohos. 74. 74-: P. rupUng. 71.
77: I. Mosey, 72. 76‘: K. Goss t.USl.
72. 76: Mr R. Chapman. 72. 76.
14-J: B. Colo. iSA l . 71. 78: Mr D.
G. Carnck.' 73. 76: L. J. Danovan.
72. 77: G. Tlckdl 75. 74; G. MuoUcr
iRwcnrai. 73. 1f6; G. A. CavglU.
75. 76; d_; Lovato i Italy*. 73. 73.

.
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Coral’s* huge''Palm Beach Casino, which

? fi

r«r Sat^&a

m

1
L w« the principal victim of tie fraud and

«L^^r^^^a^fi^»^ent
l

hicrease-i' “ now staging a spectacular recovery. .Its

^ hoph^ence ;of* :

i

second involvement is tie gaming division
in^iLen^ites,

wfakfa ! of its Mecca sxtisidiary, whose three pro-
thosedubsra. tie domestic nwffke^wmch ^dal two.on ships and two in
does, however, appear to be growing

LQQdoa Applied only - a disappointing

Trm/nn to
* £L50m to Grand Metropolitan’s

.
£57to

Casmp pro^netOTS ^ ] profits in 1976 (£2.45m and £«m in 1975).
sfce tieir drop

- ^ or !
However, Mecca.now owns St per- pent of

another 30 per cent ti« y&r, to -46&nar
j. Lt^ the " AM Casino " to the

more tii6 tome
fashionable White Elephant Club. This will

for

-

tie nse .Vf®1
^ shortly move into regal new premises at

and LSS rf tie the Et*..Hotet' where it is expected to
pound

SiSE». * attract tie richest end of tie market and
monev k of Arab oc ^ '1 prosper accordingly, finally. Grand Metro;

Eimope and Turkey. England itself has few
j| pjeasura^ ^tnf

1
’ seven provincial

big gan^ersjti^ feys
desp^e

P
the !' casinos, the other 49 per cent of Temple-^ to nine™

Eg
es
^_

tlS* 'j lock, and.25 per cent of Mayfair’s Casanova -

recent furore over -Sir Hugh erasers
. Clû _ month tie High Court uitield-

he tSS^Sv !' its right to onload the Casanova interest

!!
on to to defiant majority partner, a- private

prodigal, ^tonpound wins md kwses n m caUed Chippa Ltd
1

(over which

issunre a new oascoo ifeenre hi Lo '

Mr John A^pctaaiU is.to.be tid^tort

recipient. . v •

:

-V .

•

: T3ae greatest, profotem: eaasang a
Sane is one of toosaasesnentj^mnst ar/»

nBat&ec^
n.nrf economises of wifoar tiSy arie .aftteihr.'

to supeowstti ®nd rirtoglhr. Jtijoa. .haa-
aoy ' proper baianess -

1
naaning;' -i

indeed, lack -even a. basic -education,

dramatic griftvti of gasnang-iMB pia!‘

'in charge of- a TOuMjnK&liion -pound and

.

that .
being . .<yed/,by.

Treasury, by unions .mid ' oy. ...org®

crime. Some fundamental mama®!
cisan®es..-are. necessary if Briridi ^
.is to enjoy•cotilfrruiing pnwperiiy.
" With its -background of a specta

income from foreign.- earnings

London,- and -d steady, increase:, id

fitability fn tie provinces,'.. aU\.xi

Ballesteros overcomes challenge by Bums
Munich i July 3.—-Severiano

Ballesteros, of Spain, collected the

biggest cheque of bis career when

he woo the invitation golf tourna-

ment near here today. He took

the first prize of £20,000 (£9,000

approximately) with a fourth

round score of 68; two strokes

better than the f ormer United

States Walker Cup Amateur,

George Burns, who stayed level

with him until halfway through

the final round.

Gary Player, of South Africa,
had a round of 74 for a total of
280 do take third place, a stroke
ahead of David Graham, of Aus-
tralia, who had today’s best score
of 67. John O'Leary, of Ireland,
was fifth in the. eight-man field.

It was Ballesteros's (bird big

victory in a season which started

with a win in the^French Open in

May. He also won tie UMroyal
event at Moor Park, England,
eight days ago.

BdOestettfes " ahO”' Burns were
level after both tie second and
third rounds at the St .Eurach
Club. Ballesteros went ahead in

warm, sunny weather today with
an eaele - three at the first bole.

Bums bad an -eagge at tie long
fourth from- 20 feet to-level again,
and went 'in front with a birdie
at the seventh.
But tie Spaniard holed from

five feet for a birdie three at tie
ninth, and drew ahead with three
mare blnfies in the next four
holes, chipping in fan 18 feet for
a three at tie 13th.

Burns picked up two birdies to
stay only one stroke behind, but
Ballesteros to>iP3Mtflfrutta> at tie
htftb 184 JEOtoMwpcuiry. Player

Rugby Union
‘

had six birdies. In Us 71 to bear
Graham for third place.

O’Leary, whose opening rounds
of 76 and 75 -left him weO out
of contention, had tpree birdies
and an -eagle in

.
the space of

sqven hales do break dear of
Bahlo Dassu (Italy), Roberto de
VIcenzo (Argentina), and the
West German, Kart -Heinz
Goegeie.
For the first time hi tie event

the Irishmen did not take three
putts on any of the greens in
today’s final round.
Final scores :

- •

273: S. Ballesteros tS petal. 66. 70.

275: *G. Burns <US). 68. 68. 69. 70.
380: G. Player iSAl. 68. 71. 70. 71.
2W1: D. Graham (Australia). 71. 71..

283: J.
'

'O’Leary (Ireland^. 76. TS.

296?' B.DRMP ; .fItMy i . 76. 75. 73.-

297:"R.- da Vtamxo lArpanUnai, 80.
74. 69. .74; Heinz Goenele «W
Germany! . 73. 74. 73, 73.—Reuter.

Bennett’s penalties clinch

win for British Lions

Vitoria, Spain, July 3.—Josfi

Nazabal, of Spain, delighted the
crowd here by outclassing tie top
names in cycling In today’s third
stage of the Tour de France. He
finished more -than five minutes
ahead of tie field..

Dietrich Thiiran, of Went
Germany, yesterday’s winner, re-
tained, Ids overall lead, after taking
ninth

"
position over today's 258.5

kilmerre (160 mile) ride' from
Oloron Sainte Marie to Vitoria.
Nazabal, cheere don by an
enthusiastic crowd, built up a big
lnd, with a bunched pack of 69
riders following. Alex Van Linden
and Patrick Sercu, of Belgium,
finished second and third today.
Eddy Merckx, five times tie

winner of tie Tour, de France,
er^ausced by throe back-breaking
hfU climbs, which followed
yesterday’s mountain run over tie
Pyrenees, finished. 71st.

In yesterday’s second stage,

from Auch to Pau. Thurau
snatched victory at the post from
Raymond Villemiane, of France.
Thurau burst through at tie end
of tie 253 kilometre (157.2 mile)

stage, just ahead of the French-
man, who was tie winner of tie

first staee-

The 100 nders completed a

gruelling ride, including three

climbs of about 2.000 metres
(2,186 yards) over the Pyrenees.

In tie early phase of tie rase both

Thurau and Merckx held back.

In about tenth position. Last

vear's winner, Lucicn Van Tmpe,
of Belgium, took tie lead over

tie mountain section. 10 seconds
ahead of Hennle Kidper of tie

Netherlands .at the Tourmalet

^SKOHO 5TACE: l. D. Thnrau «W
G-rmonyi. aju" llmln Bsnc:
Viiiwrianr * F

r2.
nc

IL*
: *. r" M cret.x

.B^irSwn*: 4. C. RobxpI Jftww'ij;
n Thevcnct 'Fwnwi: 6. L- Van Iraw
iPiUfiinmi. Dtacings: B-
H-v-n- r,2. w. Ni'ilaon.

. „ „ .

niigO ST nCR : 1. J.

cnjlni. 7hr oSmin 30joc:Lj-jft- if.n

nlum )
' 4, J. Sin'iwn i Pnjticr> . S.

T. 9rn'«l < Ncihorlands i : 6. C. Rousol

^QVERAUL: 1. Thurau; 0, M»rtfcc: 3.

M Leiucnt < Fiance i: 4. v.m m™: 5.
i

" 7ni- (nmni k i NrUu-rian^ai : 6, B-

TSc^r-tiF^w- M11W» ^nthnfls:

Qpf Hoban: 56. rfletoan.—Reular.

WeUingtoU, Juiy 2.—A fiery

forward display earned the British
Lions a 13—6 victory over Wel-
lington far difficutr conditions here'
today and boosted tie touring
Rugby Uuaon. team’s . confidence
before the second international
match. George Burrell, tie team
manager, said- he was very satis-

fied with tie team's performance,
especially up front where tie
British players needed a confident
display before next Saturday’s
secood international after being
overshadowed by the New Zealand
forwards here two weeks ago.

The Lions, hindered by the
sticky, muddy conditions and
strong northerly wind blowing
against them in tie second bait,
clinched victory with a try by
Cobner and three penalties from
Bennett. We&iDgton's points came
through two penalties, from as
many attempts, by Cleland.

When tie Lions led only 9—3 at
half time, it seemed that they
might be under pressure

.
against

the wind after tie interval but
tie pressure of their forwards was
such tiat it. required only Cobtier's

opportunist try after 54 minutes to
seal tie match.

Cobner. who has emerged as a
fine pack leader, scored after
charging down a clearance kick
near .the Z2-metre line by tie
former Ail -Black stand-off
Dougan. Cleland reduced the
deficit to seven points six minutes
laisr with his second penalty but
tie Lions were so niuch in con-
trol up front by this stage that
the result was well and truly
decided. •

Wheeler, got two tight heads
thanks to Us team’s weight advan-
tage and the decision to play both
specialist tight-head props. Cotton,
switched to loose head, had an
outstanding game, - giving his

opposite number A1 Keoum. all

sorts of bother and- proving tie

best mauler, on the field. Brown
assisted the tall Welshman Martin
to take tie lineouts 20—17, but
Martin had a scare after tie match
when he sustained an injured right
band. He was taken to hospital
for an X-ray examination. .

.

Cobner and Quinnell gave im-
pressive displays in the loose,
although both were involved in
angry clashes with tieir opponents:
Cobner, however, . adopted, tie
role of mediator on one occasion
in tie second half when Quinnell

and tie Wellington lock Gardiner
seemed set to come to blows.

Bennett .appeared cautious - in

his first outmg since the first
international, hut he still produced
an encouraging, performance
behind the scrum with Brynmor
Williams. Hie rest of -tie 'Lions
backhne often stretched tic
Wellington defence, . despite the
slippery surface ' .

on a park
saturated by heavy overnight rain.

The winger Evans' 'missed two
scoring chances in the first half.

He Tvas given a bad pass in tie
twenty-fourth minute by Williams
and just before the interval

,
he

was tackled just short of the hoe
after a solid attack involving
McGeecJban, Irvine and Fenwick.
In the closing stages tie Welling-

ton winger, Proctor, displayed
expert cover defence in first inter-

cepting a pass from Irvine to John
W Obama near tie line and then
beating McGeechaa to touch down
for the drop out. He had the final

say by stopping Irvine hi his

tracks after a dangerous burst by
the Scottish full back one minute
from time.

BRITISH LIONS: A. Uvlne: G.
Evans. I. MeGcrchan. S. Fenwick. J.
Williams; P. Bcnnelt icapaim. B.
Williams: G. Prtci*. P. WTicoicr. F.
canon; ' T. Cobner. G. Brown. A,
Martin. A. Neary. D. Qnlnnoii

' WELLINGTON : C. Currlo: W.
Proctor. I. May. Bi .

Frasur. H.
etc land : J. Dougiun. D. Kmdcnon: A.
Kctrum. F. VHlkor. K. Phelan, M.
Stevens. B. Cardin nr. J. Flcmino- P-
Quinn, A. Leslie i captain j .—Beuler,

Equestrianism

Fergus moves,

into lead

of three strokes
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, July 2.

—

Keith Fergus, a 23-year-old Texan,
moved -into a three-stroke lead-

after two rounds of the 130,000-
dollar Greater Milwaukee Open
golf tournament today. He had a
five under par 67 Cor a total of
eight under par 136.

Frank Beard, trying for his first

victory - since 1371, is
' tied for

second at 139. -with David Eich el-

berger, the 1971 winner here, and
Gary McCord, Michael M orley and
Barivey Thomason.

136: K. Fergus 60. 67: 139: P.
Beard. 71. 68; D. Elrfidbcmw. 71.
68:. G. McCord, 69. 70: M. Morfey.
69, 70: B. Thomwon. 70. 69.: 140: E.
Saba. 70.- 70: WTLevL 74, 66: 1AT:
B. AUactt. -73/.'68?'L. Thompson. 75. .

F. 7oeUer. 69. 73; British acorn: 147: -

P. Oostertiuls. 76. 71.

Football

Dochertynot

Old Trafford
Rumours that Tommy Docherly

would be asked -to leave his post
as manager of Manchester United
at totnght’s- board „ meeting'
received

,

no encouragement from
tie dob yesterday. After'- more
reports that Dochery would be
dismissed With a £100,000 “golden
handshake because of bis rela-
tionship with the. wife of. tie. club
physiotherapist, Louis Edwards,
tie chairman, said: “ These
scores are all nonsense."

' He backed up an official club
»atemenr earlier in .the • week' in.

which Docherly denied that he
had been suspended, when he
added : " There is .no truth in
these stories." Docherty is on
holiday in the Lake District
accompanied by Tommy Kavanagh,
his assistant, and Ms son Michael,
but wjLU return for-, today’s
meeting.

Jack ' Chariton,' the- former
Middlesbrough manager,, has' no
thoughts about rushing back- into-
football. Before leaving - for a
three-.week

.
holiday in -the West

Indies. Charlton said : “ r wiU not
be involved at tie start of the
season. on August 20.’.’

Charlton, who resigned in Mey
after four years at -Middlesbrough,
is determined .to have arrest' from
the game. A number of clubs have

'

been linked with the formeT Leeds
United and England player and
there has been speculation that he
could go to the United States or
the Continent.

Chariron added: a
I have no

future plans apart from - a tele-
vision coaching series in August
and September. After that series
T will get round to considering any
offers that may come my way.”
John Sh.nker, the Oxford Uni red

captain, .who was given a free
transfer at the end of last "season
after 15 years tilth tie -club, has
been npnn’nred plavar-coach of
Witney Town, tie Southern
League club.

^rwi Wes I! on to to defiant majority partner, a- private -fitability in the provinces,
,

odigall. M^poond wans logM
caUed Chippa Ltd (over which protected by -thfi Gaming Board;

“ OCCl
!L3

i **““
!| PleaSurina has preemption rights), for subject to a Royal Commission, it

% CTiremay £Lis3m plus' £30,000 (so _far)/interest, how' comes as ho surprise, that th<

attention to individual wins and losses.

Casinos make then- money by retaining, m
)

succes^

foe-. loa* run, a fixed percentage of .all
J

to^Fle^j

foemoney that is waged on their gaming .

tables : short-term trends are viewed

philosophicoBy. A casino can only get into
\ J™.

P
*J

serious trtwWe by setring foolhardy stake i

"JSJjL
0*

limits, hy .faKmg victim to various forms 1™'“'
of fraud, or by letting its mreriieads reach

j
MJj.

levels that its income cannot cover.
. j

Even so, it is Important for a cKmo : was com

to develop a regular dienteie.in tts lu^i-
|

stake bracket, to even out its profits and
j

nnafamae the risk of an unexpected hiding :

from , a jugfa-rofiing stranger who is omy
,

ryassing through town. Anyone whose
j:

stakes ore wav' above those of other ji

players is, in effect, taking on the casmo
j

head-to-head. So long, as be is a
l

patron of foe dub, foe casino will uita- i

xnatedy retrieve his winnings, add
rtsi due percentage team bjm..«-:welii hto, |.

fo take an extreme example, .if a gynbier

like Adnan Kbashoisgi, of almost imlimited

weaflfo. were to hit a very
.
lndcy sftemc

at a tooi'ne Ixwndotn oaisuio luce me Lao-

broke Club, he could win, saiy, £5m in a

short space of rime and-he l«m« * s^~
!

Where else . in the world foe foitoiring

week. It would take a lot of lesser-weariu

Arab losers to repiar
.
a dent m prows

of that magnitude.’ : ‘

1

. The percentages in favour of. the casum

on each of foe various games it rendocts

are not high in themselves, but foe true

turnover of a casino is much greater

(about pfrtit times greater, in fact) than

to “drop This is because a player raray

makes one bet and then leaves : be will

Use the drips he has' purchased a few. at

a time, re-cycfing those from his winning

bets, and by foe rime he leaves he well,

on average, have wagered about eight

times . more money than he has actually

spent on chips. The casino’s percratage

will apply to ail of St. Thus although foe

inherent advantage to foe casino on a

roulette bet (other than an “ even chance

bet) is only 2.7 per cent, a '

lose 4a>proximal:ely 21 per cent of all foe

money he spends on foe purchase of
j

roulette drips- . >

In practice, casinos reckon to retaan America]

between 19 per cent and 21 pw cent of Blackjad
their total “ drop " s foe exact Pimt0 ^

Tiarticular diih depends to some
, _

extentuS»n the combination of ^fferent French

R

earning tables it operates, and on foe rom- Craps (D

petence of its staff. This Furpaus is the, Baccarttt

gross profit, ahhouph casino complies-
;j

zl-c mil *fnrtiovec . or even i[

t* sales ”, iff their amuol accounts : rar^^
they publish Jjeir “drop”,

the true statistic wortny of such titjes,

and one that certaapy ought to toe imctuaea

in their anmini returns.

Against the gross profits must be set

foe operating costs of foe casmo. In.r^
terms these are more or less. fixed, rising

only- through the effects of inflation- A
-cxs'ito cmats foe sarue-M art, Jr:'W^Ls^S
beat- light and insure, etc, whether two

people or 500 people come through its

doors of an evening; th* overheads <»

not increase when the stakes (and thereby

the gross profits)- rise- In broad
K
terms,

then, a casino needs to attract a
.

drop

of about five times foe amount of its over-

heads in order to break even thereafter

profits occur for a negligible increase in

costs. It is this
.

gearing between income

and profits that is the key to an under-

Commission, it s

lurprisfe that foe
i .foe gaming 1

- s

James .Goldsmith

to Pleasurama, whose group profits rose w Tiny” Rowland ;' the
1

former

-

from £702,000 to £9SG^X)0 in 1976., Grairn.^ financing Mr John AspinoR^ ‘ Hanst

Metropolitan plans -further joint ventures Club in Knightsbridge, and the.lattffi

with Pleasurama, and bought the large- acquiring -Brighton’s- Merropqle Ca
block of shares from Williams Hudson. Club, a- subsidiary of -AVP Industries ’

fwhich, to foe growing consternation of- ... r - - • -
• :

the Gaming -Board --and -foe -impotent — — DOOCwS fi

embarrassment of foe Pleasurama board,
T-niia1.c t

was controlled by a Panamanian holding i © Douglas Beil* J

The Relative Profitabilities of Casino Games

Percentage in retain of',

favour of casino on money spe
every .bet placed ou chips fc

in tins game. . . this game.

American Roulette 2.70%* 21'% '

Blackjack"'.
“

' 1.5%“to 15%** - "25%
Pun to Banco l.I'o • U
French Roulette- ! • 2.70%* 21%
Crap's (Dice) - %

1.4% to 16.7%*" 19%
Baccarat ' 0.85% to 1.28%**

V ,8.5%- '•

Percentage Percentage
casino of national
expects to gaming
retain of . expenditure
money spent that is

t
-

on chips for spent oh
this game.

'

55%

Percentage'
of naitionri

'

gaming _
• expenditure
that is

- retained by
casinos oji

tBTs'game.^^

11.55% ,

4.75%
"T

1.54%- .•
.

1.05% -
.

'• ’•

0.7S% r.

0.26% '

1931%

Only '135% on foe “uvea chance ” bets.
;

Tci—:
percentages vary according to. die betting strategy of foe player.

THE OWNERSHIP OF LONDON’S TWENTY-THREE CASINOS;

. LE CERCLE
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•

G
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Weekend of successes

for Everest stud

Townsville. July 3.—A spirited

North Queensland team tackled

their way to a 17—14 victory over

Great Britain here today m a

P.ugby League match marred by

tiree brawls and foal play. North
Queensland were 17 points up at

halt time, prompting the Great

Britain coach, David Watldns, out

of retirement and into the secood-

half action, but the home defence

held out.

The local team scored two con-

verted tries, through Hopely and

BaJderson in the opening minutes

and BsJdcrson produced t
Balderson in the opening minutes

and Baldcrson produced tie third,

also converted by Quinn, when be

scored Jnst before the Interval.

The full back Patterson completed
the first-halF scorins with a floe

30-metre penalty from the side-

line.
Great Britain opened their scor-

ing after 15 minutes of tie secood

half with a hard-earned try by
Fielding, wbo also tracked up to

snzrch a second try a few minutes

By PameTa Macgregor-Morria

Elizabeth Edgar and Everest

Make Do, who won tie’ big class

at tie Wales and tie West Show
at her old family borne. Mount

Baton Manor, Crick, near Chep-

stow, on Friday, yesterday rounded

off a highly satisfactory weekend

for tic Everest stud. by. winning

the Radio Rentals Stakes from
the west countryman,, Martin

Brake, on Scarfeil from Somerset,

bearing her brpther, David

Broome, with Heatwave and Forty

Acres into fourth and fifth places

respectively.

Not to be outdone, Mr Edgar's

pupiL the former junior European
champion 'Nick Skelton kept the

stud’s flag flying by winning the

speed event, tie Ballywillwill

Stakes on - Everest OK from Tim
Price on Midas BaUyhaL a former
stopper which be bought cheaply

at -tie' Balsall Common Show, su

Easter an dhas got going in'*
record rime riding him round his

farm in Buddqgham.
"Oh Saturday; tie ar« interna

-

tional trial went to Fred Hartul s

Pennwood - Forgenrill, ridden by
his new jockey, Geoffrey Glazzard,
with Scarfell and Midas Ballyhai

taking tie lower platings.
At Aachen, Britain took West

Germany to a jump off in the'
Nations Cup before conceding
victory with three double clear
rounds, but lO.Sscc in arrears.'

The discard score, as in Vienna,
was that of Harvey Smith,

;

whose
horses are not'golng wed enough
to qualify for the British team
which win defend tie Prince or
Wales (Nations)- Cup* at Hick-
stead. on July 17. Britain is still

holding a narrow lead in the race
for the President’s Cup, tie world
team championship.

The four-day run "-of- tie 'Royal
(Agricultural oeiely of England)
Show at Stonelelgb, Warwickshire,
begins today.- The first day is

devoted to the ridden hunter show :

of tie Homers’ Improvement and
National lighfoorse -' Breeding
Society, for tie award of tie
Horse and Hound Champion Cup:
It is currently held by Lady Zinnia
Pollock’s middlewdgttt Dual Gold,,
who will be there -to defend his
tide - after standing

1 " easy for
several weeks.

Blackpool made -a', loss of
£111,000 during the past season,
in which they narrowly missed
promotion. Profits from tieir
Tangerine Club helped reduce tie
loss to .£102,000 for .tie year, but
-liabilities- now

. total £187,000.

High Scoring

in Gold Cup at

Cowdray Park
More progress, was mad?- in tie

Gold .'Cup polo tournament at
Cowdray Park where

.
there was

some hifo scorins yesterday. The
event is being ployed under a new
format tils, year with tie 10 teams -

involved playing in two leagues.
Cowdray Park, StoweU Park,

Raundwood Park, BB's and Skid-
more Ipanema are in league one
and . San -piamingo, .. Foxcote*.

PLAYBOY INC

:
' IU;5.A.)

SCOTIA - I

INVESTMENTS JrKiGmBRjDcc spc

r u

DISTINCTIVE
- CLUBS LTD

SPOBTINGCU TifrHWATIONAL SPORTING CLiraj

profit of more than £4m. this year with

overheads of less than’ £2-5rn ; a couple

of top London casinos should gross more
than £10m with overheads of about £3m ;

and one of Mayfairt biggest dubs is ex-

pected to have £15tn from which to .deduct

operating expenses of some £5m. These

are bi& improvements to come on top .of

last year’s record" figures.

The largest, casino in London is foe

Playboy- Club -(1976 profits £6m?l. How-
ever’ its trendy sixties .glamour has de-

generated into a titty vulgarity that deters

most bite. sarofisLers, aud it is becocnnirg in-

creasingly dependent on the more' ex-

clusive Clermont Club to subsidize its two
provincial casinos and- its heavily sagging

American parent company. .. . - . .

All other- casinos are- British, ..and • the

market- is 'dominated- by foe publicly

quoted Ladbroke and Coral groups. Each
owns- four jprime West End dubs, bus
lia'dbfoke has six in foe “ provinces to

Coral’s one.-

LADBROKE
GROUP

- LTD' *

//, / :
!'

, / // a,
"

/ ^ 7 3 I J?

/sSssI""

^

j
L0CK i-'M

\/r '£>/
r-F—.

- 1.-

toOCKra -7 - CORAL :
"“S' /. .. LEISURE’,-

3

/ GROUP LTD .1

Nela: TTib twaniy-iourih gamins tteanew In Lomion
hhaltf by Stefan's Bridge Clfde Lid.

The nlwnty^ftlih will t» told by-John Asphalt'

qfc Thoaa companieaam pubirriy owftofl
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Stepping Stones—Mon-Secretarial—Secretarial

LA CREME DE LA CREME

AiGLON COLLEGE-5witzerlond
The Deputy Hnid Mas let- md Director of Studlu or Ute.'Bnlionp
require a SnoroUry. ilm poison appointed. x< -w-n as bring
responsible tor convapoBSisni'e and normal awrwnrlal doiice
in Siudlon Department, must bo propared to deni with mu '.no
en g ulrl in irora start and students end. on oruiluiu, Id nide
parents She will also Bo concerned -wlift slirdcnls -

applications
lo British ana- American. Universities ami Colleovs anu with theAmeflcm college Board Testa and the British G c.E. bsamliu-
Lion>. uaod vhnrvhjn-J and ly ping are us-soni'al as is iho .iitiiiiy
to keep accurate mr-nt^ and I*!* oinco ninchlr < 1 . A pnpd knuH-
lodpe of French Is rt-ja(ruble Salary on the scale Swiss I'rjrft
1 .WO i£.W£ij to 3,260 r ETC'S i a month acroriLnq ur-ane and
experience. ,

In nd>UiiOn the Sctuul Kumu needs i SecrnlavJ. At Well .is
ae-uroUu-Lkl duties |he nortnn anpnlnlnd will Be ri* i|>ons".h.e tni •

Invoicing to parents, keeping a iu Jon to personal' e.'.pc.-i*o acn.unis
correspondence with parent*, r.-p . acting siurienls a trrounls. d.-a'log
Kith English Flank .irconnta. holiday nroupa. nelly cash i*s the
absence of the Ai'-onmanl. me. Act urate and nr .ii i""iirui is
rugitlr.-d but shnisiuind is pot essential. She i-biuJd have good
spoken apd v rill ca. French and a QUnp far figures Tlie salary
Is ort thc.&ba<-e scale.

PWN sand lull ranwal details whh photograph - to Tho Bsrur, *

Alston Colisgo. 18C5 Cbaslorae-Vlllarg. Swltzvinod. ImwvUra.*
will be hold In Londeh In mid-July.

EXCITiNG OPPORTUNITY
FOR SECRETARY \H

MUSiC INDUSTRY
Chappell (c Co. limited, leading music publishers with offices
In «Oiv- W«SM 'End. rettnlra a ar-wlary lor- die ilmerai M<rur]"t -

or their iiiuslc division. Applicants jgrd 22 4- Siiould have hrsi
data shorthand and lyping. at least o srJirs nood seen, lar il
etertence and be able in wnu on oitii naming v. h
people at all levels. Experience of the mu^c Industry useful
but not essen’bil.

'

Please writ" givtn.i full details of age. duailflesllDiis. pvpitmicu

.-'miss B&TTX SMITH, J’JJUC.V.VU. OFFICES*
' klACUt-L-a. H k». iialiblt_,
60/70 hiMieu ourddit Aw.ui v. i EoBCa.

- Tel. ai-ol:v To. i .c .i -ij or ir. .« or ul-Jia wju
luiu-day In Tharsd.iy

V.P.'S SECRETARY
£4.000 MEG.

Strand based V P needs
in able Secretary/PA to set'

up his office In new building.

Excellent fringes.

CHAIRMAN'S
SECRETARY £3.750
City Publishers Chairman

needs a PA/Secrelary to

handle his private o.'iico.

Good benefits ana waiting

conditions.

WEST ENQ V.P.'S

SECRETARY £4.000
NEG

''Co. Co.ilralter urgently

needs Ihe .nslsiance ol a

Secretary, who can h indie

SO 'jo Admin. Above average
fringes.

PARTNER'S
SECRETARY £3,500

NEG
Baker Street Pinner offers

an exaepil anally Interesting

appointment. very varied

working day. Lois of client

contact.

To discuss these and other

Interesting appointments tele-

phone us now on 01-483 7121 .

. Royal Geographical
Society

ADMINISTRATIVE 1

rz:issxstm
, There Is a racincy lar .»•

I
Senior Aeatetrot to help •

organise meetings. record

J
minutes.. and deal with i

esp«itlon applicaliors.
1

Applicants must have ftaod
I typing and office experience.

,

I
ability to work with Utile

i

. aupervirlon Inlemsting work
in agreeable surroundings.

.

Lunc.ieon lacililies. 5 weeks
1 holiday -p.e. aller 1 year. !

- -S 'l»rj nejotlebie. Apply
Secretary B.Q.5 .. 1 Kenslno-

. ton Gore. London S"V7 2AR.
01-589 5466

SECRETARY WITH
FRENCH

Distinguished Publishing Pear
with end* variety ol oilier

business interests requires

an all-round Canlidemial Sec-
retary (23 -*-). Tha succassiul
applicant will be immaculate.

|
well-spoken and have super-

skills. A chance lo travel so

; other languages an asset.

Around £-1.503

499 65SS
THE GROSVENOR BUREAU

SlhK Consul. ants

SPECIAL EXECUTIVE
3uU\LllU( V

ES. 90O
This u the latkpol This Mat
povUInn offers Ihe animate np-
purlutilly tor expanding all iho<v
abilities loa've been tuiH.it-
Inn In craiuDcd condlUmu, Mm
la-' lung. A- cj.ccuT.vi- seir.--
tar*' to toe yinrlnr ol mis t’A
subsidiary company sub ih find
«' UM>.n..l.i»"> cl me * H
coahiry " cotnn nun

Su?d oni and ring Icrty- un
Ban 7."V61

CHUKI.HIU veksINiIEL
Miurd nu—. la. w-ilon ReaiP

SW 1

BOOKKEEPER
JWiOOO

li you're iwUna fMlc** how
does buuUceco'no in Bond Stwi
grab you ? This intercsilnq and
mcnaivv comuany is on the uo
and with your Lalcnu you uitl
bo i mi. In the world ot inter-
naLLoual rreiyhi shipping as vou
dca 1 wlUi Iordan curmclea nnd
beconu- involved In Ihe mint
te-oUtceptng actlvlllea **ila posi-
tion oners.

Ring Terry on R2R "Tib l
and sne‘11 MI you more.

CHURCHILL PGRSONMEL
MlFord Haase. 15 Wilton Road

SW 1

EXECUTIVE bfcCRCTART
To l^-.UOO

la Ihe ci'Slnl IwUlun ol Hav
maiket you'll really enjoy bav-
ins yanr uwn In Miry otDco and
be'ng Sn-Jor Serrt-iary lu tnu
chaemlng Admin Dlreclur of this
presHgi Impan export group.
The paslUOR Invnltes handling
VIP ponridenllal material as wrii
as Oman: ctnn nvd .wvd el’ent
entertainment schedules.

. Midi roar Sec -PA abtlliles
Scott wfll be rfri»c io heir from
ym OP BSS 7561 .

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House. 15 witan Road

5W 1

fIHWMtWO——

%

j MEDICAL 1

: SECRETARY §
• To -WDTfc tor a proivssor who 5

Ins work for a good short-
hand secrnlarv With ooml
medical esoerience. f> works
holiday Hours. . a>.
W-W.l. Salary to 'i3,7VS.Ring Linda Tow. llki b71T
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU
29 DUKE STREET. W.1

£4,000—MAYFAIR + np
to £600 bonus scheme

EXEC. SEC7PJL
flood at flgnros. ilf 27-t!j tar
busy Toanei luumc* nroLer
who also has or’vslo Ctiartly
laiernss.

moire Edward cold.
4»3 0974

FRENCH & FLEET ST.
Chamber of Oimmerce ly selling
up i a. o-i-cc It

I hiTEENATIONAL PRESS
CENTRE

FTcneh speakin ryouig socro-
l.’.M; sou-itii for Er.ulli.h bois.
S'l.dlwii-r v .lb ]>-arna’iy; c
bJTkdi'rund idcuL not rcc-nt-'nl.
Londn -1 Inlnn-L'-vs in Julv will
toad to- Aug - or Beni,--stOTT— "

Sa'arv E3 -50O min.
Full parsonil details by lallar
to:

Box 1735 J. Ilia Times.

MD of Camden .Town

eompvtonily also v with iib.
. Units.. apTiocs and. .noucrxl .
worn. Sunrr • loh. very in-
vMirof. Jo.E3.:.oa ....

MONICA GROVE
necnuiTM.-NT.tm

39 Si Jamek's SlnoL SW 1

030 1 D33

NON-SECRGTARIAL

RECEPTIONIST
TELEPEONIST

V-'llh auractive aunoiiranri* and
ploai^ni iMT.ana*ltj- r.-^u.-i, j n
our iiujirioui Mayiair oifico ot

'y.-ung proporLS conrulianti..
Evoerlonce <if P.\H :C1 >v.-on-
tlai. Ur-crllr-ni sMa.-y and Irinpe
bcnilUU ll'yaa are 22 t

.

PHONE I.YNNE
4-43 0141 . ....

BROWNS W.1 & S.VV.1

lajlrh ij;h»uns. L.~.nr;i-*a»s ,jr
pf-'aus U-hlon ifilnlng In

Phone: IM 7tv>5

WEST END OIL BUBBLE
Itap'dJy oxyandlnq Oil com-
pany wllh .14 wn nee an ci-x
need a small wrll-r-oakrn
Hot t'tinnlti tv,III a k:nrul>- l(ir

of PABVl and nnud.- airnrnv*
iv ding 10 m'n thnir dy-'-i-nlc
kuurq uvini. Salary C2 7oU.'
A-Ji'l 4 J-.j '

.

HK'HN 1 DI-. ITL III KfINf> b'l

.

nncrnlimr-nr LonsuIi.<n:s
No :>>. door n nr .-Li
OI-bCM 366' I Ol-SCW 7>w

AD 4PTADLS ilh.-oriul .Pniinn
rantwl lit Iftn 3 o' rs m nirt-
nlng of a .mall porr. -

13 rt ihou in th<- Hurttngion
Arcade u-5 VJ lirr i.-w Soiur-
ilay r.iomlngs.—Pluw ring J'.-j

USU-i for lunhor details.

TWO RECEPTIONISTS ' l-T ! .t.ldon
hold, unjriuly required. Fulary
—'Eii per week .nzcordlng lo
Pi.iorien^' typing nol iiurniii!
Si Liuaard'B Emn>nyn|eol Any.
74M 415M.

BOOKKEEPER. PAYL t-insuiiancy.
H.i|iM.riiur. \t.k. >. ne
Slella » l-li-r Bun-.iu. I lu Strand.WL 4 . SVj is6J4 .

assistant Committee clerk
1. .. .1 jo- b.i.

A FREE
-
FIRST CLASS Si-trelartal

Tninina and lull Fwa.-d lor 1 year
al

.
college in _ ilamp-tcarf In

e-:change aunervtexinr. taeuienoid
an.l social do lli’S Anolicanis mod
good rducailon. Ages iia-ati.
PlnoaC cont.iri Hot No. 35u.
Suti-ii rinanLkil Limltci. fit! Wil-
son Street. London E.C4A USL'.

YO jug coflPiwv «t|i v ... - nr
a highly lucralive saica uak In
MlhograpnJc an. ijurr.i, cnergs-
InleirUy ar»* nrtwugulMlcw. til .

iil-*>rk5 3-110 u-r- o.m.
CEOM'N Mnrisn TOpr.ljE —

TrtJtnical TraitAUilor. U.ROu.
Lai-. U'ic S-a. >>_. .-"k

ADMIN TRAINEE 16-_4 IMi. rsl>|iA" lev.. la is smaglii by flume
Aflalrs Adviser ol tafnoua orqaol-
bi.ion 'JI.JW 1 some is pins 1

754 ’i-k*’ . 1 .

LEADING FIRM’ Of W« End
estate oirtu nsjulrci an' c\-
tKi'enc-.-J n-t«"-timp llecrutfoisi-i r
Telri.lioniit. Hours* 1 UU-'j.Vi.
L V ». vai.iry nrqiHiahlo Phone
(11.400 *2*il. EM 4R

STATISTICAL ASSISTANT tor Ftn-
r-inn* Ue.n nt Gttv CnniAIncr Co.
nnurp-m(r.1 ;d ao-attcad young
pnrsjn wish ntflci' typing i-::p<ei-
enced. on>inunLv -,w rindt tor
an accounting qualification. New
ria,nl.. 'idling prospeetv. Slarl
li'U.’IUU. Carer-r Core 1 Anrn'ct 1 .

1 ’JO Fleet Si . K.C. 4 .. W* -*171 .

haopv, tn-a-MirtiiiG 3«i pios lor
TtnaQ Sw3 ofrnw. TrnUn. gowf
mii-ptionn n’l’Mi-r. aWe 10 wnrlt
- -*|t- —inn-- “qt, H J-’-J?

MARKET RESEARCH.—£*itmnt
lor pon-c .... I. .-...i dra r-o art
V.nc typing, sn-nii ummporiiint.
Conim. iw.'eay C-j.CK.O (M. Cuiha
Wortjahnn. ro6 2116/7/3

IHTERVIEVTER.
.

-HUrniJIy with
some csperlens 1?. A bFahi
f-'—HP- "r-o-i o hr'n ->*li

small but 'busy Bond SI Agency.
Lij -luv coni... I (.lull 4 '-j «5m j

TTtAINEE EXEC, lor -ri.111f>r 111
AJv-nlthvi'P R. ftiwnw You’ll
r.rrd «mii" I'IpH or p.r. oipimw
or r-pirrten:c 'riji a radm higi
•tv ileu (-- -inn eis-Bn- . , niv.
15:W/i-11S.5’4 f-i'l Jackio at
AHVontaru. 62*.* 97dT.

NON-SECRETARIAL

JUDY FARQUHAR50N
LTD.

Recniitmenl Consultants

Wo are. shortlisting for

' Morkeimg Executive W 1.

7V - .'.'E«:sm +
Sates" ' AHnilnlitiaior Wi.

£4.000
Coat Merchanaiser NW. Ex. 500

Markol. '. Rosaoich VVC1 . £4.100

Peas Sacretary lArtaJ. £4.000 '

Art Gallery Sac/Admin,
£4.000 +

Journalist', experience tor P R.
10 £5.000

.-.
-

Famnu-J -
- Iflkhion etesigner

lyping. driving. P.A.. £3.000

Experienced Personnel P.A

.

£3.500

And many, many mare
exciting jobs .for bright young
talanind people in or out of
London

17 Strapon SL. WI
01-493 8834

THE DESIGH CSTFRE

SALES .

ASSISTANTS
with initialIvc and attractive

person lltire lor two excdllng

ne-.i prosliqe gilt shops in

the Wool End
Houri 9 .15-3.30 or 3 .30-

g 45 . 4 or 5 ' days per week.
Including some woakends.
Good aalariee
For lurther details plsaae
contact : Anne Gilteopy, on

839 8000 Ext S3
28 Hayitiarfcet

London SW 1 Y 4SU

fund. Flexible working is based upon a 37} hottr
week. A reai .and personai concibuaiotr^to die ©mi's
affairs is gai^rousSy :

recog^isf^ ^ in' ‘both
.
salary

reviavs and ^boao,' f

^

"

Please " either 7write
.
eocksing a'-'cxropreherism -cv

or. telephope for an a^^ac^tioo fpnpi'TOC— 'j.

j- ^Taylor, Esqi- :
- "v

i
.

•' SIR WILLIAM HALCKOW & PARTNERS^ V
.' NeWcrfmbe House; ... .

.
• Nqjftfng BBU Gate,' .

- -
, London. .'W-TL -

• For JohtoyWmer
:/-* (SCOXd& WHISKX^DISTILLERS) .

Export Representative (basei.St. Jameses St.^ S.W.1)
require capable. Secretary iyftb good, shorthand! -Ability

to organize and use own initiative. Age 25 phis. Hours
9.3S-5.O0..‘4 weeks’ lioliday and subsidised staff dining

roein. Sjala3ry
:
a.a.e.'"" ’

.. ;

J

.

. . ;; i
- Telephone Miss- liVakefield, 493 8155 .

.

0H HELP!
-- • -'ADverrture's

been flooded with temp
bookings • for Ad.
'Agencies. . Call. 'Julie

493 5122 fast!

SUPERSTAR
RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

Renew vour wnw of aran-
duui* and MU-codid.mcc In
thv vninrutlfcroiis /tirt ounilno*
of the H.O. reccr+ion ot thha
nal ion- wide comp-iny. Deal
with Ihv untw-r cn»l dtnloniaii*
and aovemnivnt offlcUls and
hove a lol o! Tun bnlng chiuf-
f 'rod lo cnono? oionta tor tn*

'

Director'* entice T

You'll find there ora many .

more fascinating facets to Utlx
unique no *11 Ion whrn vou ring
.Tory, on «2R 73* L

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
AMard-Hausi*. 15 WUlan Road.

' S\*1

Interviewer for Employment
Specialists

- required immediately In— our
rap 11«‘ •tsp^rd n-t sercclai it

B
idet in Mil division. A very
QlilV i“'Pi,r.*i - **d • inrervt- • . -T

on a part-time and flexible
,

lipurx ha*'- . I.Uit br rnmpe. >»
to de.il efficiently with both
aanli'Pinl'* and employer*. »b*-
l*:y. lo nngoiUiie at eyecnilvT
l‘” nl atid

.
a -i ariv^niag-. Too

aj'ars by arnuvjemsnL JSvmg.
renard T-> renvm‘>h"uicj and
duties mvallieit.

Ter Jihn Lone
BURCAU f.UkSSlGAL

O’. Ron*MSk •

- - • 493 9241- ' — -4-'^

GOINa PLACES
If you have gutd: mctcuoIaI
traxsStg, are ertSmstaoHc akid
like dnflng ur.Ji people, we con
oftor vou. a career tn craved wSli.
a cwrafuily p'snnod-tmlnJnfl r-eo-
grainme coailtd with oscetlcoi
etentitq jalan- .Fw. Irtl.TvVew.

Talephom Mies Ann BiWrlsf an
723 7004 .

ASSISTANT .

COMMITTEE '

CLERK.*.
Internsun -J and varied duties.

Good siionhand/typljig 'pioe.

.

ihdm tl itspiMlUnr and -con-
.

denttelJiy euenllat. The
pence, which U non-govern--
raonmJ, cares for the fares, of.
genera] .practlLloncre In. inner'
London. Pr6gni!in eater}'.

scaK- ramiBcitLing ,

L

5.I350 • p'.a.-

Ap^ilfaitlotiB marked " prlTabe-
and -konfIdcnUul " lu Hie Secre-
tary. Sucre lariat for -LhndbJ)
Local Medical ConuulUaeB..4ih
floor. Tavistock House. North-.
Tavistock Square.. W.C.X. .'

..PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PEOPLE •

come unhesitatingly lo us to
ilnd the ion P.A.::>ccr«!igrdror
'* duierent lob “ anoai suited
to th~ talents and
personality—and also; - oT
rourse. because U’s such an .

'eniorabifl thing to Uo :

CalTpf'j oady—Welcome I ' .
PkR'iANL.VT * TL.MPOftARY

JOYCE GUiNESS BUREAU.
21 BROMl^TuN- ARCADE .

'
..

nnO'IPTON ROAD
kNIOHTSBRroGE. 8.11 .3.'

(Brombion .\r«i1e Is a lew
steps irtiui kr.!giih.brlilae Tube

Station. Sloqnc St. evil i

53y Bwjj.'flOLO . .

THE place lar lop Jobe t •

«ooo©o©o©doosfieaeoo»'
(> g
rt A First Class ' o
J}. Sepretary. ^
O is needed for 1st cLam con- ~0

O liable, from £3 .000..
. ,v<)

2 Ring OrciL'-rt Ptnrs O
S .-342 47b*

SOeOOOCOOOOSOCCOOOOa.

OIL SLICK EXECUTIVE ,

: SEC./P.A:
£3,Slop

You’ll find 'your Bfo has
never been- smoother when you
walk Into Uiis exdllng pMItion

- as'Sec./H_A. to the uKaiir or .'

. ran '.InienutlnuJ . oil tradfag
company. You'll be enter-

-

LLlnlng dlenla and looking oferr
. . yhe oiflce -and petty qdi as
WcQ as 11alaat3 With rllenhc Mr .

phone and. fixing ireverittnerles v
fpr tatntpany emeuttves at home •

and abroad. Sounds -ftm-V < -

Then . slart being your own
boss and rtnu. Scott on fms'
7361 .

CHURCma PERSONNEL -s '.

. < Abnird Hanoi »
15 Wilton Road. S.

W

.1 -'

EXHIBITIONS/PR
f3 '

; - -,-j

Prepare, set op and'- e it end
m.hUUQons. Including -a lO-day
DTP to Ld|Uig -evaiy Vaat.
wrfc prase reiiasod • on' prn-
ducu. compand sour awn
tor.'e^po odinc e. tiaUe . wllh
European’ Companies at •- gg
level. as VOU a-tftA UlrtcMrt— of
promaiicn r.oiuclwia grain, li
you have pood skins and' sonie
German, and are fooUtn loc a’
Cirnnr w:ili lauta^ttc- • • <rkn.
gbone Anihea Davies nuh? tor
more .• deulls on SSil b072.
dii ike w PtnsoxkH
(Aqnncyi. JO Perabrldge Road.

I l ' .AD.VERtiSLNC’.
' *.'

,'r L'VJl. ...

COLLEGE LEAVERS
.. .£3.600 +

Wtirnot johi a large IntBfiiarianal

company in WI.. whore you will

be- trained; t hi- general.:
^
offlea

procedures and- Ipam how to use
a ewitchbowd. tetw end eleetrtc:

typewriter. If yxr are mte/efitad
ploaM phone now.. QlUy^-

937 9801 '
-

’ WEST END .HOTEL
Q,500

.

T "U- jub
‘

'enjoy .
.Involvement.

TuKlhlmg ihB. phone cal bi. have

shorthand - end typing >h<i a

stoat. dt humour, ring ' id-diy.

;the
' refvarda are good.

. -SECRETAR1AB SELECnOfT -

: *' ' * 01^625 5062 . J

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
renuirnrt- l-*r Itinv ornuo nrac-'.

-tl-' n'jr S'.viic fimirre. Nnrv-
Inn •.-(K-re'artei ek"Ti»nc.! an

Hours fievibl^. *»-5.

.

Good salary.

Ple"S2 rin« y.’O 5173 -
.

between 2 and 4 p.m.

. • SALES
DIRECTOR

.
or • O -sign Co In RmW-r .

S u. r- r"-n'"< Up-rr’ir.
.ir.il" or wllh 3ond
ti «"- 7tld 4~linMe shnr!hir'd.
Sa.fKhl.

. . Brook Street Bureau .

629 1203

SECRETARIAL

ADVERTISE.. ”

£3,300 neg.

• Assist-- -on lame "*^nier-:
iw.i 31 act uuni*. Laatse v.'h
r.birt.utlng dlrertort of too com-
oanlM.- Organ ;m- worKno-—
luTp-hes. cope vdth people who
drop U» irom Rome. Your bo'k
warns io del-qiitT >p here Is

“our rhao-a id becom* retfb-.
Involved. Your eccrelaiial sM'l-
r -'i "ij- 'm I" t^h- ntr
friendly group. Call Beverley •

-a noil/ on • 3J 'f- >
DR-'KE . ... PERSONNEL
Aoenayi. 233 Regt-tu Stro"t.

w.i. -

ON YOUR WAY UP ?

Managing Director a Sccrourv needs
lt.Tg.Tk rapabte Ajstsianu rate . is

a qOflniT* Job npjorunttr 'In B
large prestige company.

No shorthand r-nuJrrd. Gnlfboll
H-nrwrilT. 1 arled duUes tnctudlng i

'phono worh. „
•

I

LONDON CAREERS
iM-7<* l tC/J

A doffaik- ’tf.A. 'opftufnmtty :

working : -totatlr for :iha <
' number .. one ” Account
Dir. ctor. Shot .Tend and t»ving
are remured bm rarely-Mod. A c
gt'Ml deal of cKure. 1 wi-oji at

,
a

.

very senior TevoL Shnnd educa-
tion*.

1

bar.'iBround. .#» -V •

•A jowls, are. a must. Ago •.

• 629 533%.

>RlMfe-APPpiNTMeNTS

PUBLISHING, ' W-I r '

- £3-500

Eiimasqi'df Japan, W.t-

requires.

SECRETARY ;

Salary - according to quail h ea-
tlane- and experience.- .

Tpleptaqrie 493 9030
,
utt '141

f ROYAL SOCIETY- OF ARTS

SECRETARY (DESIGN)

. Based at .the -Society:* 18th
Century House --to John Adam.
Street thU.posk-'ta.ln the Design
SecMpn which, organizes' tho
annual Design ' Bursaries
.Gompmltlan.

. Varied and ln-
tercsUag wbek In a busy office.

A-dtoeifaf pereonadly and good
shorthand.' and typlhg. 'arr
rSiirnflnli

- ‘‘Salary. - around
.

£3 .-600 . on - n scale firing - to

^2 iV9C.. depending on experi-
ence-plus- LVs; 4 -works holi-

day. Telephone IJeAn Anty.

01-S33 2366

ARE YOU .WORTH- "

ife.woa •

We Offer k busy and, reward-
ing position wHJi a leading
West- End Fashion- Co.. Orderg?
Desputch Dept.. Me Sec.* iS-H. i

to The Sales Director. Job in-
volves al] aapecu Sec. duds*
pins' - some ay-port 'docupien-
isilon. -

;
r-

’•

HMiw roB'Judy Hoassn'

FASHION PRODUCTION
v '• £3,500 .-'.7

-' ’

Eiuoy collaling new ranees

ciIvq- yourseir Cn Uio

' COLLEGE LEAVER
JUNIOR SEC. IN

; RESEARCH CO.
Fieii-.-hourm. Training given
alL aspects of wortc ..,

4

weeks'
iIs. jaL.BO, ..Ltji P-bl

RJng. Kathy on 629 -

A.1 STAFF BUREAU '

-. " KENSINGTON
Martenng Director needs

good -collage leavor. Igvi-iy

Srnce toold house. Small
friendly environment. 4 weeks

cjvoo&*otas subsidized nnrtiea<
PHOt^SHAHON BARNES

' 584 BISS

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

COLLEGE LBAVCR-. -£2.500 Nog.
Mayfair Publldiiy '. Manager oiler*

oroznpatstK Secretary- «ir-

log varied aimoln'ment. CoDems
leaver or 2nd Jobildeal- Telophooo
John Petrie: 01-495 7121 . Hud-
son personnel; •

’ ‘

lSY HOURS from - September ter
eOldcnl Bee, to Director. 10 km-

Soowlartal
efrictenl Sec, to D'
4 pm fftntfbre .—

t

AppatotmmlB.
'

cQscoaoocaogcooooooedocooteoogoooeaaooaooc

I EARN FROM £60-£1 00 per week §

§
1 + BONUSES A*T»AJD PUBLIC HOLIDAYS g

g - Start working now- ofl -temporaiy assignments
.
usiftg g

o your^sborthand and typing skills,100/60. o

| Secure jobs' with major stents available immedi- o
rt f^ely In City-area.

1 9

» AthWC
' ’Fhoh© md. Gil Lister, S

8 on . fi?B gflfli '.Ijxr icaiuin-
: g

9 at 80 Bishopsgatei EC2. JJ
n >mn*naiMiinLinD ' O
o V o
CG99t»QOC0000090000090000G990990eOQ9009000

OjM tn on ground floor, wuh > •
POMlhUlty of developing in-
Gni-craJ Mnnapcr. Uiloe .with -

.

' Middle -Ea-n. Europe and 'Africa—
whet you handle i-dm-atJoiul

* pnbBoaUona for schooD. col-
'

legal, and Ijv. Utu-u onv. Suji-r- *

vtvr and delegate typing
,R“search info booty and .-

rer Tonilhla lor the
ore' *- na of. ''i-'rr* from »rj»rt
lo llobh. If you tun unde Scr.

pc" Br •eor.-"««l- ns
754. D*. IT. DR.VKi: PERSON- ;

N3L: » Agency i . 32S Renmtt
Street. W.1*.- • »•

JUNIOR"SEC. IN.REAL.
LIFE TO £3,000 •

- You’re iinurio iDftnrr an
aspect ef the vvgrld
yon never areamod of in 'this
uein position ja Junior Sec.
to senior executive* In one."of
die cnuntiT"* grvalcat *. coni-
ponied. Van'll h» handiinq
reports, durv keeping.- travel
itlnefics. orrar.girfl ^ lueeltrgs
and canfitrenccs aniT'couipa.iy
nu-trdi. • _
• Diectrvnr the ml P.A.' ’In
you In giftr-gr rtogtog T*Try

tu-639 7S0i

P.R/Ap^IPHSTRAripiY;
' Deal yrtin pnifuoUons tor rail

tj'poa 1

1

g >od9-^-wall cotuxlnns.
-fumlMilqq, _clc„ loto.of -tcle--

; nhane w&rfc. to -tuuuan.-'jtora in
Uve> fWd. Be respotwlhlc.. Air
bdhoilng 'Client pruhinra*—

r

organise ,. ; tuMQngs—httulltf
9 nrfTsla - -work - on Wp roukW-

Vow. arerietar'al **V‘lk
-co nit) - puce - ytnr with lEI*
u -ily "-urouiUiii gr iud wild

aa k 'cam. Shk B-^er'hy

DRAKE PERSONNEL lAgcucy)
223 Kqgf-n: Sirre'.: W.1

,

SENIOR SEC.
£3,500+ '

Be your own -bow at.lsst f;

Eu»cig^eiPb*'.'..
’. matched^ .

"

Rates- . ..

Get moo aa International
- .* Sceoe' :

' ''

Manager ut
r ideparunont

rwxKisibUi for tta producthuT
H “pRanodbn maurbd far Uir
sales- fore* at .in. lnirmattanal
cuRdcOcd , .'coippany needs,
really corppelenl young Secro-
U-t-uWc ti> lundifl'Affiuln -ud
iialsc i-.TPCUvrtjr with sraB^uf-
aU nattoaat| ttes. . TO £3 JJO0 +

.

bohos' .and ptlfer. lmn«ntl.—
4Hh Yaupn

CIlAIAOLNErtS
'

. 5 'T Hrompton FbL; SvW.5 .

581 2753 .

'

-w* ax* • rfverwtwlntad wttb
'octtecs from <rur.<H_M«s sad to
.mdWe M.to.rtdDHjfteSt ciaaw
fnmporary NQSlM -Jffla
P.A.'a J who. would, be carabta
of WDrtdng fur prauuge.
-we are offering htoh rathe.

.
aedfc-d.

. .to .
hWUW. tad esjmrt-

.

V’ NORMA. ’SKEJvtP
4

PERSONNEL SERVICES JUTD.
. 1* Broaitwny, S-W-JT

- '^SttSSA^-v

Ma*ie Your Mark io

Advertising & P.R.

Adtfenmng anil Pnh’lc Rria-
»i-.ni vf.irMhrr of mntnr trone-
port -cartpenv h.-w a w to-
irreMtig and busv kib for an
rncipnl young S^croiarv caii-
ai-V nr rntrtnn with uruple at
i»|i herh. to VA..%TO olus pen nr—
n«i% bcheflb. and nerks. Mias
Ki>1W

' GHALLiTtiFAS.
Wormvko-->i Street. E.C-2

&VI *846

PUBLISHING £3,500 •

Dnil irirti children 'a bonks.
. naintn. rlgltl drw* io aramrl

i*r.i ,»u'T9 -ihiI h • nmf in'^iVW
in ihe running of this very law
putut-hin'i anl ndn'ina-
rallon. Aid,! your director
hiss who l-ui to delegare.
Administer Ihe whale graop.
nd attend and arrange preot-
-nps. Meet and grtet au too

For ihla wnrthwlule onsliton
ml vou need . are. iraur sec-
skills, so caU Gall Blackmon
on W.1 2491 .

PERSONAL Assistant 9ecro-;^cy. if-
ll-.i u-. 'nil he'leye 'hat P 7.

mr ms Personal fniwheaireR
•-nd iuI |il?i a handle for shorl-
nand irpi-.U Iheo "his rnarteunn
'WSk cnMl'lnp lUmn and ndnun.
Dinrrrat lo'irs and rri -tnm g -inp

nomnanv Librarv will appeal
Sure, i-ou'll need' .snd a*" tout
vKar'.ir’al okl'ls biU Ihe d.tlpbl nf
the intt t. US real Imnll'-ailon w'lh

h »pp«n'ng!* " c «3.eftO phia
L.v s • etc. Tel. Brenda T-- » ,

.

.
-

311-5 7711 . Dadd. White Assoc.
Lid-

not- on c23 7341 . .
.

! UXILHOULL PERSONNEL
Abrord UotL-i'-. 15 W 0 loir. Load

- SW 1

' - PEOPLE PERSON
Help plumule worldwide' Un-
sii-p Liaise •-.till • Mpi* id*,
heads ol ndoca'.lonal- • -
•j float .mil ROiTmui.-Q. c..i-
clals. Oajaalac_a.’clal luncu-i.u.
Unnpil h-U. -hVicoiU. re>?n- .
Oons and lecture*. L'ac your

1 ol 5-n-s anr* smile. roar-
1- l-i'n •*>- mu d-*S|H-»-i.

Ring Lonu Wefis now on 734
fla-.. DK\ «- Pbn'WJVN.L -

I Aar nevr. 20.7 Rogcnt Strovi.
w.i. .

CREATIVE SALES
PROMOTION

lldp ill 011 'TuntoLtoga. 'sale*
drive.,.. LoraiiejUops r-tr bin
houvmold • nam? • lieo'a

•

L1r44nl .11 buiLnes funchcs. -be
resnoaAbl- .or omre -i.lmiTiiB-
•r.iltnr. Igje-’- -e-n it1 -.

l«is, even assist the. boss tn his
u -.r-r u »ir.4 -van rt.i-u. :. a
plain nJuanualiV'lf ijnm JMie.
sreretaififl sMUs. - -Can D’ana
Vliircn on.TW 713 . DR-Ji?
PEUSnptNCI. 1 Agency 1 . 225
Regent Street. W.i.

fliaihHtBgirls^radintsonrl

K
S' •

'Tip THE SCALES IN'

YOOR FAVOUR!
' TOp rates xiafd 'to brtuht

'

lively
1
man - and woman

with ' uood '
• MOMartal

.aldhp.,
.

'
;

Ring anther
•• DIANA or CLAifDIA
54-52 Rodvtrl Stragi. WI, .

(Jhk by Piccadilly Tube)

aOl-43758IU

"WE KEEP OUR TEMPS
BUSY - - - r : - .

yvtrrwng In tnlmutlng Irhs lor
sopor companlo in and around
Vic lurid.

'
'

-~'BRCIIETABm “
•

•'

SHORTHAND TYPISTS ' -. •

. are needed .now for tong ' or
short Icrm bookings ind vre
pay lot. ratM and bonn.

.VICTORIA AT .ST. JV'ilES'S
- IRMtnilmsnr Cansalun'.vi

'

-l Btrull00 Ground, -ij.w.l.
myrts «i6i. .

X min Sl Jam'os's Park lube.

Ideal Post for. Persoa. who
Really Likes People

Kot er.ecmive in f^tert'M
.
Diralun of ma|or Hoirl/Pnb
Group n-r-L* a che.-nu'. com pa-
tent rDana Secretary. *’t*o
entoys tnctlhic and dOi<mq
Bltti peeul- .-« .ill lev"'' anl Is

*o ran an ofil * etficlenHe.
StuU aronnd ‘ 2.7.000.' THbei

.
-

Baton.
'IH-1 I-LONFHS.

1V> vietn-ia si.. S.w.X
.. ... B28 SWo

Use vMir uuti.ii.ve to run
iWs bow. dlfirt in Iks "idiliB.
world 0/ films. UaKe wBh an-
paresn: coniui'n's' clients,
h.mrtie renom and retlm treA
iro-»'-'« from Fre> i-*i. sti .^rt
need for this -super Job are jour
r.e-yetonel "Ill's end a com-
mand if -French. Ring Murejrel
ij-li.n'tr on fCI lb11!.
(LIKE PERSONNEL
r.lgencjrl, 80 BfcJronsqaW.

WHEELING-.^ DEALING
'AanteT rtltn <unua:M- -nego-

Uaiiag
.
Joe _f.'usj±a. AirKa aid ..

3w - tm gate'. Tul.-Uara ahaiii
-the .eKpon or-rmwanW poods,
export policies ql ladmi emm-
olw. lwcf fc • aod yegnla-

CHAIRMAN'S ASST. . C72UTJ ptua
N'-a A no..

2

Bwieury for ihte
chjrmlnn West End enalrnvin.
Exreileni onoonuuHv 10 develop

1 o ,H irtinm urnmo^n. Trlr*-
phono John Petrie. 01-4H3 T12 I.
HwiMii Fmowid.

CITY UVBRY COMJFANY seek,
CTee’eal Assistant. 27-45. able, to
tyre and tak* cliame of general
routine In siuG oUhe. kalirS
.a .a.e. • approUmately ' £2 .7Su
S
iir»> WI Luncheon -Vouchers.
«6 OWST est. 14

nAUAN f OERMAH/BNDUSH - tall
tlDunl • anil nond vc.T<>t.tri *1

speetls for a mv vHur watlar--
hi pavilion in a Merchant t-ant- to
toe Ciry. E.G.2 Salary C4 .0WM- .

Crone Cnrxill 1 COiHOIU.au 1 KiS.

tries, pneaarwtdeii - and yegnla-
ttons. Amisi wttK buoiwtosqing :

and- ihflephono s.rwntog. ann'
.

afeifflu ’ with- ugeneb*. -.Your
qtim-th.inrt Mails art* aB . pra
nei'd. Cill Samira -T.lhhiina pw
on F37 2471 . DRAKE .PER- ..-

SONOVEL rio-ncvl. 80 nisn-
op-taio.- E.C2 . ;

;
P-A. TO CHAIRMAN :

r

Show [>leti. ofnr.es of Arnorl-..-
- can • comosny In —-Hotborn. •

HI ilfiit nog- eree htaebre: i-'ree
Uie - -.IBiiirinct: ..-'Pension.

. Sc.'i"me., Own arnev. [n. iannf.
G.-areiau - Houco. lauinull

. trace s a rot. Haupy .1*100 wrd .

1 iis-Top Swvlirr.

TEL. PETER GRIFFITHS
242 0591

ALFRED MARKS.: BUREAU

TRAVELKRJ 1_'_

SBCRZTARY Id 1MI for Itllf-f-

na tloiud 1 Conore* - julacticd to

If^you one® had secr-H -Trial
irffirc expertenco hut feci y ,irr

SftSJl
“ *T"' t be loo

dlrfldrnt about yuarsell We.
ttrgendy need-nuiure people ta
work for a week or more C’lr-
lug- n,e coming 'tnnnths. '«7iv

8^Ire,
4^2?

,

^

Brmen ' *">

ALBEMARLE APPOCVT'lEN're;
31 Beilmley Si.. W.1 .

Embassy tor urinlumni ql
I
O.IO P.H. UXL-cilcnt uonortunlirns

!(»> -SO S’ > hour week. 26U.I lor ton SecxntatVia -, lUO-Aftl . 10ion -SO- s-i-hrmr we-». 260.

Phdne • Peony Ki-imy. 684 8166 .

Alfred .Maxtor Bureau.

lor -ton ScooUiTia 1 IUI. 1W 1 . to-
loin our laun. Of Rorelyrios- and
eeluy Tnp imrrve—’holrq- Mil
hato dor and .West -End CAREER
Pl-»N_ iPeesotuiH Consul rants,
734 4204. . ..

SECRETARY /aHOIrtnAND TVRIST
• Jot S/d. wrets. ..Wow, f.ed. Pron-
erfi 1 Co. . imon-itiiu du'les in
small fncnrl*y " -of-'.re “.ssi-l.ngD reelora. Comm rnco mld-asly.

- Tax.: 636 ST! r. ?' .7 _
TOUBIZR- . ORGANISATION,- !W . |

reoutre See. -Assisi anl - >S lo

I PUSHERS. TNB ARTS. R-u.-nre.cu««raw *V3 ««4 . 1 ?sszr&g$i
• Tefu-i. -why. Coveat '-'ar-^ri

- Bureau.. So Fleoi St.. EC4 . 333

rtJVre. gor-g ;.'ry 'isrc; run
;DOS h)-S2.I0 n.h. ii'll i-.M.
.Vf-qrda • for . HiH V I
- donhte ra>. .SaO jOt'L Tfi-
ton SUff Ape.

P.R. COMPANY needs e 'Old See.
Fimllent ODpDrtun'ie. Salary
S.7.UOO neg. ptlu Warfcihop. 636
EIIS/7/B.

t

T

WOMAN MAGAZINE needs a sear-
ury ior thi An Editor. Th.i* is a

. respouilhlv poUtlOtT- fnr a tivqlv.
- ui'rUlnopi nerson “*ih |-W"v »o

arp.inlre a husv idffce. No JlWci-
• - tnia regu'red bat accurals typing

-itii; a e*»qa i-ue-i en- e«-e* -e pro
'

-vieh?l,-ii.. A-joty ni-2Al fWS't.
MOHRTON. TEXAS —French fcim-

I' h P A Knoilsti -ihnrlhan-t 77
Tah'}u.isc Staff. 629 rai

vraaganm),
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SECRETARIAL

I TOP ADVERTISING AGENCY I

® We ere a-UstoSig AareRlitag Agency town tn- paddlnoMn. We ®
• on cncrenaiy looking tor Secretaries and have five toltowliin •
• vaemorm 9n - Secretary to Television Unit. A» Secretary M Creative Group (shorthand not ratttntlal). m
2 • Secretary to the Financial Director. .. 5
0 Secretary to Automotive Account Group. __ s-• Secretary Copy/Aadto Typist to train u on IBM MC B4 •
a Cpenrtw. ©
S. we oTfer a oaad salaiy. ncwcttly wnrtting aimoapbaTB and too ai
T usual fringe, bciscrtai of a Urge oraanbaioti. 2V tor marc do la Lie please vltlephene Miss A. Sample on 262 2
8

3124 or unite to her at the follbwing address
; .

®*

WASEY CAHPB£LL IWALD LTD., "5
• Williams Hoorn,- 30 Eastbourne TOrrace, W2 6DU. JMMHSeNlWWMMVMMVMMMMfMHae

advertising

CREATIVE

GROUP
Need young axtrovert Assistant

! Ability to' liaise with workers and

I

arHsts—Olten uodar pressure I

Plus speedy typing essarrftar.

Salary £3.00Dlsh.

Please phone
. MADELINE HARVEY -

493 64S6
71 New Bond St.. W.l.

ADPOWER RAND5TAD
STAFF CONSULTANTS

NOT JUST A
PRETTY FACE?

World 'famous cosmetics

group, seeks an attractive. amt
bUlous Secretary lor Uie Euro-

pean Director. Excellent l soerc-

larlal skills are essential,

though your main dunes will

Involve client liaison, and deal-

ing with buyers and beaucr
consonants. Further informa-

tion Hum Sandra Robinson.

637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

DESIGNER
ADMINISTRATION

PLUS

Regent Street. W

PUBLISHING
PINNACLE

£3.000

This Is the peak or your
dreama' about publishing.. With
your newly acquired socratnrlal
abllltUM you can now be a
fully fledged member of this
high-climbing pdlktm) learn
and gain a strong foothold in
the glossy world of periodical.
publishing.

, .
book up and ring Pam ad

£08 7361. .

15 Wilton Road, s.w.l

TO £3,200 PLUS I

Plus who! 7 Phis « luncheon
card entitling. Urn holder to rrqw
lunches at various hotels I

Super orogrocstve post far mala
or female Secretary to Manag-
ing . Director of Chain of excel-
lent hotels.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
•

'
•

* «

HOTELS P.A.
£3,300

NODICAL
rtrtjuircd-

EAMOUS MUSIC Man'
'

needs lots of aeslltanco—some
Secretarial 'but mostly P.A,.
High powered lob—very bury; ‘

ri-iht in the hubbub of - tha
mnalc boatoesa. £3.100 - very

creativity!
. If yun’re oft the ball und
won't Panic when Uir pressure
Is Oft then this Creative Dlrccinr
n rt-fls vou Id look slier his
team. >ou will- be working In a
bt&y Ad. Agcnci—shorthand
not essential. £3.000

T.V. STATIOk
Intnmnm Srerotarial lob to*" "

vjrsuij In. ihb .research. side of

PATHFINDERS «9 3^2
(

Lm J
|

ADVERTISING/NO 1

|

'

SHORTHAND.

Get a Good Start in
Journalism

Marketing Manager or pres-
tige national newspaper needs
presentable. weft educated
young. Secretary ready Tor reel
responsibility and able to

1 handle high treasure lob.
Good opportunity to get Into

J
ournaltom. £3.250.—Mias
ilnclair, ChaJloners. 116 New-

gale St.. E C.1. 606 3984.

SLOANE STREET, S.W.l

We have 2 charming -senior
legal men (in. .different com-
panies! lookrnq for 8 efficient/
persssnaMa 'ambitious P.A./
Secs. Both need * more than
lust a secretary and are
offering £3.500+ and SUPERB
porks.

JAYGAR CAREERS

.

730 5148

T.V. RESEARCH W.l
Start an exciting career In

market research. Assist leant or
T.V. researchers prepare
reports on topical sublecta.
[earn to relieve on switchboard
and maintain Important
records, flood nrospecu in
modem W.l. omens and 2
bonuses annually.

' if von have some secretarial.
•Mils' call Luma. W-’Us now on
734 7 IP*. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL (Agency i . 205 Rogant
Street. W.l.

SENIOR SECRETARY

required tor a senior Partner of

Consulting Engineers. Mayfair.

Over 36- yoars with esrcllrof

shorthand and typing <ibm
Exact and organising ability.

Starting salary £3.300. Please

telephone 491 4864. oxt. 240

or 343. for interview.

LBGAL SECRETARY.—Good
awcds. W.l. Smart appearance.
Dealing with .Important cllonts.

£3.400 neg.—Marrow Aov-. 63fi

PARIS SECRETARY With good
frpndi, required for Director of

French company. Directors Sec-

retaries. 01-629 affl.

GRADUATE TRAINEE
. 5LU®-’7

Opportunity for recent c

sTratning - Serrtcos officer*—

oi§jssy °nfii“?AGA7JN E publishing

house- needs a rover secretary

wbo IS really adaptable and Inter-

ested in wonting on famousmnw-
autes. At times the work will be
er a highly confidential nature—
at others, truly mundane. Nice
atmosphere and civilised, appre-

ciative people. The paragon wi
need should have good shorthand,
audio and typing, pleasant .

tele-

phone manner, sense of humour,
a lot of patience and some
experience or working as a tem-
porary seerotary. The right person
Will probably be ^wr 25. Please
ring Bevartis Flower on flJW
3331.

SECRETARIES „tor Architects.
AMSA. 734 0532.

COLLEGE LEAVERS are our
aoeclAUty. your, first lob la our
flret urloilty. Wo aDedaltea in
companies 3.W.l. S.W.3 and
W.l. Bolgrada Bureau. 01*584

-

PUBLISHING SHCSI6TARIHS. For
the widest. choice li's atvays
covent Carden Bureau. 53 Fleet
at,. E.c.4. 353 7696, „ „ANCHOR SLOT.—Smau Fleet Street
P.R. ccrnttmv- No aftorthattd bat
goad tymnq—annntsation essen-
UaL 01-395 ,1153.

EA.OOO.—u-ojl Sr-cTWarv F.A. to
work ror solicitor in W.3. Imme-
diate varaiyt for fully or.acn-
aneed person. For further data'U
phore Barbara Fa Might. 4»
|.'55I. Alfred Marks Buga..

i

CAPITAL P CAPITAL A
to £3,500 •

Set yourself up In- -a new
luxury location in the heart
of Mayfair as you meet and-
HalSc with clients from all
over the world and twcomo
involved in oersonnel activities
In . this Dltun PA nosltlon
which has a much to Offer
you as you can take. Including
m origans EsdlLdco. l.v.s and
more, it's here for tho asking.

Lean to ring Lynne nil B2H 7361

CHURCHIU. PERSONNEL
Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd;,

S.W.l

PA/E4.000

Organise ' travel to State*—
and- e.e.c. cduntnos.- -assist
with tha .presentation of
spcechcj and arrange tho prim-
ing or them. Arrange hotelsswim, meet Wpor'ant'
clients. and . learn about
Jto'vr—'ivyjs.. iaw a • von- a: ,t
tho dynamic, execotlvc of mis -

laoi ipovitig .
* Loiupaoy

. .
. can

P.’--*ra Ribbons now.- on o \
2691 ...

DRAKE PERSONNEL *

fApencyj. 8U Bl&hup*gate. .

DYNAMIC BOSS *..

We are a firm ' of . Financial.
Advisors near The old Bailey
locklno (or a hard-work nq
SECRETARY. Mlto ,

- WD.nu/d .

.

onlay being pan .of a .small-
toam. Within a' lareor greup of .

companies. -Good - shorthand
typing and ntflce. exfterlenco
efisunllal. AbHkV -to put- * hand *

-to carted' jobs and' responsibili-
ties. Rigru-Miarv.ror'nght oor-
son. Ring 606 6897.-.

LADIES' FASHIONS
Join a fashion amminncv »nd

Bi on tap of anna yaar'sstylw.
*Jse with designers, lllustra-

rors and. writers who report- on

S
t malar European

.
thawings.

se your -secretarial -.skills to
nolp produce.a brochure deplet-
ing next season s trends. Don’t
dolav. call me now: Lonj4
V'ollit nn 134. 7186. DROVE
PERSONNEL i'Agency >. 205
Reganl Sfrect. W.l. .

-la • '

Get More Variety by
Dealing .Widr People

Executive In dune of Indus-
trial Relations ax major national
organisation .has a wry In-
teresting and- -resuonalble lob
for a really expcrionced young
Secretary- with good, speeds.

-

Loretv working conditions, up
to £3,400 .start and generous
baneHls. Miss Uoyd.

. LAURIE *CO..
8l MonreatB. E.TL2.

.606. 6301

MUSIC PUBLISHERS
PA SEC TO.M-D,. -

Bright musically . . inctlnod
Secretary with good 5,11. and 2
years’ plus tcenerlrnce fur lead-
ing West End Music Publishers.'
22 + . £3,400. 4 weeks' holi-
days.

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU
5* Fleet Strew. B.C.4.

393 7696
. .

ORGANISE COURSES
£3,800 PLUS .

Season llcJtei loan. BUPA.
mortgage Acuities and bonus.
As assistant to the chairman
you win organise courses,
arrange travel ttlneri>*s and run
your own show. Your searotar-
i-i ,-n si] vou **"oA '>1|
Diana Duggan 'on £28 261-1.
DRAKE .

PERSONNEL
fAsenqy i. • BO Brtbnpasaic.
E.C.2.

HEADMASTER’S
ASSISTANT i . *.

SALARY"£3,500

_ wna Box 1718 J. tub
Ttjnca. ... n

LEGAL PA. £3,500

Deal wfth Important canes,
briers, pleadings, contracts and
aqroenumU. Moot frlerestfno
clients. Qrganiaa -moetuigv and

,
the dlaiy . of- too . friendly-

RECEPTlOrilST
see Non-Sec. Appts.

Also on page-9

SECXETARIAL
\ ; - A

eLec?.ed,;

iiiiiiii

OILWORLD ;

, _ -B^oat I
FUihara' crttces oft an tad*- :

ndUa&al: ofl group need ?a<SmJ seerdtiry 'to berime^
involved -in North Seft -o)l- P«-
lect*. If Fun luvp no. Accurate
using and -rensonaWc shortj

hand • sl>u* • rtng Gillian- tor

further -tnfontwUon;.' • • «-.

'-937 9801 'V

.SECRETARY..
tNWUSHlW/a&ORT- 1 . .

CENTRAL LOHDON -.. .

Export Sales
pnollsfacrs rebolras brt*t Wr-

5^^^^S30&A^.h
-

Tvtcphono Inn Pringiv 8493.

IlitFE ON
ocean waves;

'CHURCHILL, personnel;
Aafbhl tTousa_ _— 19 WtiTOn-ROKfe SWV

SPECIAL EVENTS'-

The office developinept in Brussels heg hired by Philips Pension Fund.

The Passion 'Fund'-'
^
Property .

tx "l* ;Raad, MaMerifiad. A ceo

'Declmem
.ns I»ge property latereiFt. li. • wbdSNEttSW ft-.rf o£»
part of Prince84 ?trwtr /ijrl/liQ Notrwiicli Union " Insu

burgh, with the
'
purchase w jUHl* ’.- ' yyi ji -{24m to-

part of Princes- Streety Ed!o-

hurgh, with
1

the
'
purchase ck

two. primg iuy t®.

The total .sum urvoived, was
about £lln.

' ; .
m
»•

The first "comprises two
shop yields

-:Road, MafidenbeodL A rental of
.-£1101,000 a year Js espected for
the property, which wiH include

; about o,275 set fi.pf offices,

i Norwich Union ' Insurance
•will prrmfrip £24m - to- buSd
Queeieeate Came, Peter-

bonxMigh, -,wWch is a covered
shopping.' centre including five

big stores, -a supermarket and
more than 80 other shops. John

CityofLondon ,
EC4

New air-conditioned

office building occupying

a prime location with

commanding river views

70,000 sqft
with superb amenities

TO BE LET
Joiitt Sole Agents

PA IN PJL
'£3^00-^ .

This is the targM' not -to

miss; as Soc./P.A. to tfro at
the cxerudres in tMs Impor-
tant P.R- organization you'll
bo rioady-' mvolred to gross
liaison, organizing press- ran-
fcrcncos- and cUrnt maettogs
and many more attractive,
aspocts of P.R. and admto-

II this sounds Ukn fun. place
ns In your sights

. first and ring
Terry on 82B 7361

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abfcrd House

IS Wilton Road. S.w.l
“

ARTS PERSONNEL
£3,000-. ...

Organise the- booking of temps,
arrange interviews, place ads In
the press, set .up -Induction
courses for new., staff. Dual,
with agencies, making appoint-
ments tor applicants. . doal die.-;

croteUr wttfv confidential, mat-,
lers as ynu become tboranghly
Involved In every aspect nl. per-
sonnel. H you nave good kruIb
anJ want a career with perks

5fr72.
An
DRAKE

,* ,

fSRSONNEL
1
.

i Agency i, ID Pomhrldge Road.
W.lt.

-

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,600

Top level _ Personnel duties.
.
working wWi one

.
other, for

pleasant Shipping - partners.
Good tilorthand. ' some -audio..
Super offices, very good perks.

S
.49 Mart._Mrv. Hayes. Acme
ppls. . I3ff -Btshopsgate iopo.

Liverpool St. am •

V . 247 9701
;r

.

ADVERTISING
-RESEARCH '•

adJoining^' shops,’ with- a promSn- Investment and Pcoperty Com- Lewis .
Partnership,. British

eat frontage on South Charlotte pany,- where a -receiver has Home Stores, Littlewoods rod

Thw rmdnre kintal since been appointed,
4
goes' to^ Boots- have dseady said thal

. :audj6a7 ai IthTendL-of this, they- -w^ have -.stores in the
rents of £24,500 a year'adw t»*r; month. i s' .centre.*
property has been bought* to The property oompirl^ Three

r
Thfiffps Pension' Fund has

show a yield :of about £ per. buildings in an area favoured, acquired its' first office invest-

cent. ' • by insurance companies ment in Jteighua. In a'-trans-
\

The other investment is near, and Imge industrial and com- a^on u^£4. 5dnklwj
k.. j

•_ -l„_ meraal concerns. . VTeiherall acquired Kmnerton_ Properties^

-

by, and eonushr. of. a -cbop an™Smith of Frankfurt office dev^>pi»ent in the mma
mdt -fronting on Epinces Street. has been appoint^ to advise on business area .of 'Brussels, The
4C has ; been acqmred -r with tl* sUe. - -... -• deceSopmeaf was completed in

vac^-' possesacn. andlwfll l>e ; ga^utopeafi Bropflrty

offered for letting by Jones Tntsr is increasing ^ fam iSreS
Lang Wootton’a Edinburgh tinentsil, investment wfrh the

iesBe WOTOm

office.
;

-

•

• SStV ^ Co. "Britain*.

While the trust has .been tS?®. invStment in Iarg«* .
specttSist business

buying investment property* a shopping area of Matmhdm, "eents,.!* today opening ks first

Me Cedi Baker; -the- chairman, v mital 'inCbme of ihst -office 4 to Scotland 'at 10 Mel-

said -In Its anonaF repsrt-tfief noder DM170 DOfl'a^ year, and Bdinbnrgfa EHi
since the- IMP" loan- hegotift- the'second a shoD and office ^TA.' It will sperittttze in the

tions were completed there trad tovestment in a wdestrianlzed P“b»c home; hoeri ami cateriog

been renewed activity; and rising shopotag street in Pr-ankfurt, market, .
w® ateo be io

:

prices, but that the amount of witha rental income of just waived in die garage and retail

money, available for.investment • n^er DM100 000 • sectors,

had brought about a MI in whfle w»»
’W kr Enrooe. 111 London, .tire 2,500 sq ft

prtme. og?. ad riiop. pd* STiJ'TvSL
S
smto under 5J per cent And prime rupir u^j. aK watvr mbrht ^ Duke of ' ork Street swi.

Indus trial yields to under 7i Jf enSS*hvffi 'tas been let to Standard Broad-
per , cent. -It was 'therefore SnSlSk? too te! casting at Cmnda « «4,000 »

necessary; he said,. to be par- -vear- ^ srif-cootetoed upptr
ocularly cautions about making ZecStmS land^of Fleroiand!

*

new investments. Hotfend. The orooertv oo. a 81 £15,000 a year to Aimish

He also -dismissed ..as S Co’ ***** accountants

“naive” suggestions’ that in- years agoTls ^o^ed through Accorgkg to Henry Da^ and
stitutioas were responsible for agmita K. E. U- vastgo^- Co. -there a w»w a real d^ger
forcing up agricultural land adviseure, off Amsterdam. On
pices. Rises had been slgni- four fkx>£, tins first-class

^
ficantiy greater In cases v or accomatodatitra is under con- b 00t matona& deamnd.
vacant possession farms.- and strnction in the new commercial At* the moment, the non
let farms with: less than 300 centre off Leiypted; says,- not

,
enough space » be-

acres, property tiiat the ,insti- . The Sum ABiaiwe .tourance .coming- available to replace

tutions bad not been buying.; ' Group .has Ipstfu^efl . Ktright -tikQff up by -the Decant

Activity in West Gennady
: Franx &id Rutfty' m' Jones .spate of.lettings.....; ..

continues spaces. The larger :of Lang W.ootton jointly "to fihd a . .

two properties in Frankfurt.on tnsanff foe a- new- 534)00 sq ft n feiqiff RpTPfiflrtfiT
Main, bought by Amalgamated

.
disCributSon centre at Bridge Dy a icd

DANIELSliHi
fRinw^fJMEI

32 St James's Street SW1A IHT 01-930 9385

{
.

; May & Rcwvden-
|

39 King Street, London £C2V 8BA 01-606 3851

and London WI .Ediaburgh-Paris-ArnsiortLaun-Sydney-Melbourne-Brisbanq

AUDIO SEC.
‘

. £3,500, E.C3
Sw1 how ihv land lira with
City surreyws. working In -own.

-

ofDco tee aotw PartriKL
Estilwit- uaunons. *

. . Career/Care (Agency) .

100 Flew Street. E.C..4

.

" 353 9171

B1UNCUAL SECRETARIES with
German or Elreneh for West End
Bunk required. G-jod Secretarial
skills and good iclcshono
mnnnore. Mlrttanum sa’ary .C3.3CO.
negottaWe. St. Leonard's Employ-
ment Agy.. 7W 4150.

Wi. Share pnhHshor's orftce/sttidlo.
£60 month b'. 01-434 1141.

PhESTicc Modem omens. London.
Wl. 8.000 sq ft on 1st floor.'Urt.
C.H. porlqr. car puking.
until 19R1. l’nr sq D excl.
Shepherds, go. Park Lane. Lon-
don. Wl. 0271.

FARNHAM. 5.flQO. « 11 Warohoo"*-.
Four available on established in-
dm'rljl Estate. Nw leaser n!
£1^0 p.s.f. Weller Ennar
Pimiacrdoi;- Farnham-'. i025C3'
6221.

FOR SALS as a uglna con -era a
well evtabJlisbed Plastics En- i

partner with tHs company.
Your audio skills are- all ynu
npf-d. Call Sandra Oibboits. f21
2««11 now. .DRAKE PKUIUN-
N£L fAnency}. 80 BUhOps*
gate. E.C.2.

r

~ •

youhc asdjfant p.R, renUred for
leading- W.i. fashion house. Parte
tynuin eawrttial. Rina Brenda
Ellis 580 6461.

£4.oaln.'—cmr juorcMnt Bznk.' A'
S^Werv wi’ft sort lie-’Wrt-'* of
Froncti and German lo work tor.

2

non in nm-iv [or™"i' l™ut Age24 Din*. TUloh. M3 -8755.
LONDCfl SCHOOL' OF JOURNAL-

ISM hre a -cro-iey -for a vmwin
SofTC'nry. 9.30-5. Apply London.
pr.w-i0i uf jgtTfnn’lsin. - -i.o- jj—4.
ford Street. • London -WIY BBB.

K t.i 499 B360-uc pccations an advertising
iteot, of Tr1«l CO. tISVO vnranrv
for Hvely m ft Srcrolary. £3.300.
L.Vft. . travel Brook
Street Bureau. 93T 514fl..-_

_ _SEOPFTrtRY P.A.— -O.sryj I Turn
eharmino men need caruWo m 'f.
Rrn' urwnottoii jrw"»jte Jo

r

• right patron in this evrrtirnt Co.
H-poR .air-pi Bnrenn, BJCt 57-1S.

PARLEWno 5 B5.KOO .tor Secre-
tanr With some FTeash—ah'** to
tvoo in that tenqnaas. Win* M»ip-
hors. •• O'w'nitn.

.
^L.V a. Rood

hols. M/f. Brook Street Bureau.
I nno ,w-.

oTTIees In W.6. salary rj.npO n.a.
P*-in Brainpan ' flurwif. 584
OIKU, • '

.
“ •

SFriRETAPY £1-400, ^J°r. yotwq
I

Fve-wtw* in w.i.’inSjyF’towjt
I

Ifon'lng with PfOpIr,.;ffiM BO'iban.
! ,w I. wr" J* vr-Jt. Brook
I Btrert Bureau'.- 323- 0895.

London
& Suburban

property

TOP EXECUTIVE
Offers unique opportunity lo

acquire hi* superbly luxurious
BELGRAVIA flat will) entire
contents -including fine modem
Pictures and Sculptures. Huge
drawing room and double bed-
room wllh hath on suRe. separata
cloakroom. Modern need kitchen.'

Large balcony *nd private
.
sun

ten ace.

Ready to live in down (o the
last detail.

Substantial sum '.required for
37 year tease and cements.
'All privatq. and trade enquiries

to
Mrs 'Pathsm;

01-373 4039 or 01-028 0898

Ready T* Hove Into
. An i“wep#efial luxury ntwlv
Tnirr or ttaeoralad show Dai
ovrriealLM qutat nm.
Clwlwa. HWB. 3 dentfle bod-
re<smj. eto. «19 y*a# lease.Lm .outnC'ru)*.— £29.750 —
Phana 794 3751 artei* 7 pm
or 733 3344 11am-5-30 m.

SA n. Offices. 4.080 sq tt. Bits
area 3. -TOO so,yds. Jfpilablo con-.

' tracts home and nbro.-uL. Good
remi lotion to ihr trade. Ov-n-r
wishes lo mire. Apply ..Box
182VJ. Tho Times.

W.1T. Freehold tnr*i'«lrlal IrreRI-
ment- .Income- £4.520 p*. Price
ejn.rvjn. Gcals & Parmers, .01-
733 3673.

offices, wimblbdom. suuq-nr a
rooms on one floor. Aupr<a.:

1.3DO sq. rt. R#nr *2.500 cia.
long least. 946 67661 -

CITY, ap-rar. 400 sq. ft. 2 i nam ed
EUltD. Modern antes to prestin^
bnlLdJin. Moorgal*. . Portcre. l'P

Mr. £2.700 B.a.X. Tel. 01-85S
Pt-ofi. -

VOGUE. HOUSE, Hanover So.. W.l.
,
rtatrm-'rf'ng nresttoe orfin»« to
lei - 6.750 sq. ft. UrflfornHxt
Ommiu'nsslrM. 1ID. C.H. For
rurfli'T drMIls, apply Donaldsons,
re.'sn in<v).

OFFICER. Gtourrstcr City Centre,
orertonrinn cpOip-ipii. r..^.. iifr.

ear part^no. 3B.OOO sn. .n. at
only £29. non n a.x. FoUuinl 4
H’.’TWUri- *«5 7T***i.

Hotfl, Sourh West Snrrer. S3
iwmIs. reespt- for iln. rwiw'i*
2', acres or qrounds. E3.70.DOO
F—rhnM Folfcard A .Ftevward.

H|IE»-i»in HOME, ”itswp'l "rtm.
N.in. LlRm*«d Tor JO'briit, C.H.
F.^as.npo roaard a

. Knva-nrtf. 9K5- V799. J
K|n?smn HOME. Sri"in«rtitn.

Brrkshire. Licensed for lFn beds.
EOt m **-

,
arpm att»w**wr

aroands. £723./W0 riwWf. FoJ-
>rirt * «M» 7V«. • -

MFVFAIH OFC ICUR lo tat. 7.0*0-
no. n. on 2nd form ot modprr
r-niMino. Lin. C.H— f?rp«J.
fTtort l««<o available. Annjv
Anthon- Upton & Co. 49t 3700.
Bnf. J.fl. ^ .FH'iFHrtUJ wsrehoose. tnvestnren’
fnr Sal*. Ve-sthrow. woq PTrtmt -

frinore. 22.000 sq. R . Nr-s bn '*-
_

tng construction aboui "lo com-
Mrtet. Sfti'"d- rrh"" Bfflow
cnvenal". Fun .particulars eontaci
r-ila A pirypr, ''Sfitmcretal

,

Department. 01*572 2637;

Cunmicrdat

Sen ice's

telex;—

E

urope 'Overseas. Dally I

lata nloht/wcetnuid service for
- £25-p -4- mine Hsoney Rapid na.
Ser-TCM. 01-464 7/h»t

i

TELEX AND BACK-UP SERVICES.
Accunto,. Cast and gconomJcai.

!

Persona! . Service, ,01-wu .E217.-

j

.
Industiriaf Services :

LONDON, S.E.1/S.E.11
TRUSTEES SALE

Unique
'
Opportunity to Acquire a Substantial

FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL ESTATE
- NEVES BEFORE ON THE. MARKET

# 'ApproxLmatBry k1(J0 Houses and 200 Purpose-built

Flats.’
"

'
'

' - - -

#'VA\CAfFr :

: Approximately 50 Flats'and 3 Houses.

€1 A number of Non-residentlaF Premises.

.

• SUE' with Outline. Planning Consent for 3. Loch-up

Shops.
' •

0 Gross income over E85,000.p.a. subject to Phasing.

-For.fuhhgr d.otaHs Apply In. twill nSi to Vendoin' Sole Agents.

i 1 1 s •

B'Ril'fl'NlTra DONE

Chartered Surveyors

157- KENNINGTON LANE,

LONDON 3E11 4HA

seescesooooteopoooDOOOoooooooooooooooooog

|

ELECTRO PLATING 8

PLANT 1

For Sale Freehold
by Tender as a whole or in separate lots

Hampshire Court
47 S/C flats and Restaurant ...

Gross rental approx £27,000 pi.

Bourne Court
20 S/C flats, shops and offices

Gross rental approx. £17,000 pa.

Richmond Chambers
29 S/G flats, shops and offices

.. Gross rental approx. £71,000 pa.

Qosing date 21stJuly 1977 (97508/REK

;
Sortcflors: D. J. FREEMAN & CO, 9 Cavendish Square, London,W1M 9DD

. .
(Telephone: Ot-636 4055)

Knightfrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London VV1R 0AH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

' EKpandib^' p^bltt cnnfpady with; capital avail-
, §

' able requires'fully auto', “semi auto and other ®

plant Tor barrel zinc pladx% nickel, chrome and §
cadmium platihg. . 1 / ^

Please reply
: §

Box No. 1828 J, The Times.
. ;. o

;oesQooooeeo^oeo9ooooedieQoboa«eff»^9soa«oe

Properties under £25,000

O900090009C09&C009C19
o FREEHOLD DETACBED 2
O - COTTAGE . o

g CAMPDEN HILL g
o
o
o
a
o
e

f
w • o
oooaoooooeoeoooosso©

' GUILDFORD. 2.600 aa ft prdaklacnt
modem shop uniu. Umo for saio
or to Ira. luchan Si Co-. M
I-brai Street. WCZE 9UG. 01.200

EULiJcS3FUL lelsun* drvulonar with

a . Mortgages

8ICG.FR & errfER 'XliirtnaqM. Ro-"
mortnanea. Gartlcl-l Hillman A
Lo. Ltd.. 778 Tempi# Chart! brrn.
Temple Avo.. EC4. 01-353 2457.

iwnsarv Einansc and 0Kpertis«
«Mlu silo • tor ctnitury dub
development, Muunmm * acres.
Land or old house. Direct sell or

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

- HIGHGATE VILLAGE...

Superb frwhoid ’shop Invest-
ment fat preamtt lush class
rosiauronii let to a public com-
pany ah a full repairing add .

. Insuring 42 yaar - lease ream
. 19ft at '£4.500 pr.a. ex. Suh-

siantlal rent review Decanibar, -

commercial . investments'
- souenr • between Iilft.OOO *
K5W.M0, flohtatt Cent* . «

. PorUion. Ola72i5 667o,

WHYNOTGET'I
OUT OF THE RUT? S

Live by the sea at 1
Bgiadstairs

. .1 ,

13th ^ cepeury . Jreehold M
hirboar fitreet .property^!
opposite ‘ quaint square.. B
Carefully renovated. 1
Large fiat and shop 5
(44ft) yard and cellar
(4SfZ) suitable for any
type of Btuaness. Living-
accoounodatfon consists
of 2 double bedrooms,
large lounge, bathroom S

' win: separate w.c. and.
kitchen. n

£25,000 ojb.o. .-• 1
Tel. Thanet (0S«) C7« . 5

} HOVE"
-Snskte drotnri Tloor front- Hit
1 double - bedroom, reception

ovBflqpWnfl lawns. Fully . frttod

kitchen " and bathroom. Night

storage heaters, Partly .double-
glazed, fitted cupboards. Partrtng/

•faoUltie*,., flo-yaara ta«M. ..-.

£11,400- Inc. (JUfld ' cantata

thKWShoiiLMnimetJlata posseaston

0273 [Brighton) 507879- ...

" Facing Claph&mv

. - Common -

S/c. ground hoar Bat, X
' -double and l stool* -badradtiv.
taraa suruur tounga ovar-

• -itan- from- /iwr-pacBi-gte.SOO-
e.A.o,

_
ai,H88 4sfl7(ilas )

,

01-673- 5033 (avtrs.).

5 - BUDE
S

HoUdey .taatgaiow Cor saJc.
- toky-furttohM. sIoom op >w

0^67Mai»aemeni aa thaapot.
m ouerantAMi income - IT re*-

mstsap
* 7W.-Te«nt«d_q55S7 tO-fipniJ

7KensingtO0,W.8
pled »• terre to larafr' Modera .

btocfc .
Bodrir . wfiff enctowtf

Kitchen unit, hall and bath-
-rootBr- o!f-£OnUtto*a^P«n'= 6 --

e Ji. w.. lift, nortaram. Rest- -

dwt^'
L |

Prireta_p<urtUd. -

: f** P*
»,860'

.

Sing 01-870 0104 (day)'

TO LET
KENSINGTON
HIGH STREET
Ah impressive and luxuriously

.appointed air-conditioned office . ~

building. Remaining accommodation

:

36/220 squar0 feefr

• Superb Entrance and Reception area

S ^r
V^e ^ar ^ac^* Up-to 55 additional spaees- :

• Close Carpeted throughout ® Fiilly Decorated• Air Conditioned
A detailed inspection is invited by appointment through the
landlord s Surveyors :— -

Wright & Partners
32 St. James’s Street Loridon.SWIA 1HD

01^3,4121^ -y- - fy.

I f VC
tf-

» Ji.- 1Na 1 1

v



If you wish to see these premises just call in without appointment

be in permanent attendance.

- 01-629 4261

i
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ENTERTAINMENTS
When telephoning un prefix 01- only out* Id* London MstrepaJHan Jkro.

OPERA & BALLET

COUS1UM. B56 3161. iCredR Card
Itej. 24U ftiVli. LAST a WEEKS.

NUREVEV FESTIVAL
Man. 10 rn. V..5Q. &a!i. a.30 and 8.
Until SSji LE5 SVLPHIObS MARCUER-
ITS AMD ARMAMD All Hals sold.
July 11-16 PIERROT LUNA IRE, THE
LESSON some s«-al5 avail. Nureyov
will tUnci? al wrniy perf.

COVENT CAROEN. 240 106* . tGjP'Son-
charge erMW-cacH bfcg: »;36 oyuai.

* THE ROYAL OPERA
Tonight. W*d.. S*. at 7: Alda. Thun.
7.30: The Ice 0 resale i World nrcnUnrei

Aroohr macs for all nerft. .an tala
Imm I u in an day of mif. MICHAEL
71PPE1T EXH IBITION. Cowm Csrdnn
Gallery. Russell at.. w.c.a. HU6
115"*. Men.-Sat. 10.30 am.6 .50 gm
• July 7. 11. 14. 20. 26 Until 10 30
pmi.

In the BIO
Evg*. 7.30. Maks. Wed.. SM. 2.30.
Ton’t said sun. Turn.. Wed: Swan
Lake. Thun. mid Dull. Fn. , See: U
Bayadere. Monotonia, TTlo Concm.
ftar rpsirlrtrd ytew watt at SOn atraM.
1 hoar before uumin up *t par*.

CLVNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL. OPERA.
Until Aup. 7 with the London PitM-
lurmonlc Orrhsun. Tbday and Sat.
at S. j(i H. Strauss' Die achwolgsame
Frau. Ttiura. at 5.50 Verdi'S Fal-
mtalt. rn. and Son. j* 5.30 Moran's
Don Giovanni. PraaMe returns only.
Box onice Glyndchourno. Lowes.
Susses 0273 312411 and Ibfcfl ^nd
TMjeu.^122 Wlomore 5L. W.l. 01-

ROUND HOUSfi 267 256-1. July 5-16
BALLET RAMBERT

Part John
,
Kaycr Centenary Festival

Juh- 0-9. NEW WORK * CRUEL GAR-DEN ” by CMaHrphor Bnice/Unduy
K«mc. A spectacle Inspired by Uie
iforka rtf Federico Garda Lena. July
11-16 works by Monk*. Bruce Imre.
Filer Mon.-Frt. 7.30. Sats. 8. July 9.
Mat. 5.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, noscbdy
Avnnur. La7 l**72. 3 works only.

D OYLY CASTE OPERA C0-
. In GILBERT and SULLIVAN

Evgs 7 50. Mat Weds A SaJts 2.30
This week THE PIRATES OF PEN-
ZANCE. Next week new prodn of

IOLANTH E-

CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. TUmRIW
H. LSD. David Alfaerton. Androl
GbwtIIdv. Prog. tnc. Tchaikovsky:
Plano Concerto ,Nd. 1; Stravinsky:
Prcnishro.

HAVMARKET I A37 6177 1 6th July.
Ohe late niotn performance only
13.30 p.m . : Andre Prurtn piano i.
p.jbert Tear iicnori. Benjamin
Lfoson bartionei. pa-esenl VIC-
TORIAN BALLADS.

THEATRES

ADELPMI THEATRE. 01-836 7611a
7.50 Mats. Thors. 3 0. SaU. 4.0.

*' LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT ”
' SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY.''—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
" SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

HAS EVERYTHING "—Dally Exprosa.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-856 7611.

A'.BERY. Kjf) 3R7R. Evenings 8. Mats.
Thun. 3. Saturdays 5.30 A 8.30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET"... TWO MASTERLY PERFORM-

ANCES." Bernard Levin. S. Times.

CANDIDA
bv Bernard Shaw

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL.” D. Mall.
Direr-led by Michael Blakemorc

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. 485 0881^* Brilliant." ID. Tei.i. " Marvellous."

HANCOCK’S LAST HALF HOUR
by HEATHCOTE WILLIAMS

8.30 P.M. MON-SAT.

ALOWYCH. 836 6401. Inf. 836 5333
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY . .

In Reoer
Preview lotnor 7.30. rim night Wed.

,.uu ino perf. lontghn
ROMEO AND JULIET

"A production to stir the heart and
mind ' Dalle Mall, with: A MID-SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM <Thur..
Frll MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Sar m y ci. Bp,,* now for rsc,WAREHOUSE season. B5G 6R08 <sor
tinder W». RSC aL*o at Plccadllt?
Theatre In Wild Oats.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Evgs. 8.
Sin. 5 . jO. R.30. Tuc . 2.43 Broadway's

H'lar'aus Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

' Infusing the theatre with unalloyed
Ity- High octane hilarity -

. . perfect
lamlly show." S Exp. " Enormous
gaiely. I loccd every dart minute of
«*

.
?• M*rn>r •• Chockfull or

genuinely comic business." F.T." d*.- e. News.
seat £7.50 Inc.

Exuberance abounds,
nr. & Ton-otlce seat

ILLO. 01-437 2663. Evenings 0.0
Mai TMir. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 & 8.30 •

AND 7ENA WALKER In
.TIGAN'S

aklUJPOTS «>Li AE
TERENCE RA

News.

SEPARATE TABLES

in 'SS VS
End. —« News
TOM STOPPARD':
DIRTY LINEN

IUl
,l

r
5L-
THEATR

£.
1 lunch Htne t 836 2152

l-O-i *, '!p" T****- in Frl. SubstitutesA Meeting.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 t.036.
' lon.-Tburs. 8. Frt. ft Sal. 5.45. 3.3U.

IPI T0MB1
" PULSATING MUSICAL. ' '—

_ 2nd GREAT YEAR
Seat Prices El.SO to C4.50

Dinner 'Top price seal. £7.75 Inc.

S
HICHESTER. 0243 36533.
rev. lonlghr al 7.0. July 3. 6. 8. 9

at 7.0. July 7 at 2.0.
JULIUS CAESAR

July 7 at 7.0. Julv 9 al 2.0
IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE

CHURCHILL aijG 6677
Bromley. Kent lab conditioned*.
Mon. A July. 7.00. Subs. 7.45. Sal.
5 ft 8. Thux. 2.30. ROY CASTLE
as MR POLLY.

-

COMEDY r 01-030 25781 Evenings 8.0
Mai. Thur. 3.0 Sal. 6.30 ft 8.30

Winner of oil 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF TXO TVSAR

Hywel BENNETT ui Blraor* GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed hi' Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 3216 i Credit Cards)
Eva. 8. Sals. 5.5u 8.30. Thor. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS in
SEXTET

•ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER* 9. Mr." HILARIOUSLY FUNN-." N.O.W.

DRURY LANE. 01 -8V 8108. Evenings
8.0 SHARP Mat Wed. & Sal. 5.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSlr.Ai IV76

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evenings R.O
Frl. and Sat.. 6 15 and 9.0

OH ! CALCUTTA !

" The nudity is Manning."—. Tel.
7th SENSATIONA*. YEAR.

DUKE OF YORKS R56 5122
Evs. 8. Sats. 5.30. B.15. Thur 3.

JANET SUZMAN
•' is magnificent " New* of iho World

IAN BANMEN In" A producllon of mrn. raw energy -*

John Earlier Dalle Telegraph
HEDDA F.ABLER" I have seen Janet Surmnn do nnihtng

better" Beraaro Levin, S. Times
Limited JoUleo Seaton

Dinner 'Tbp- price soai £7 BO Ire.

FORTUNE. 576 2378. Mon. to Frl. 8.
Sals. i & a. Mai. lhrr. al 3

Muriel Paviow as Miss Marple In

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

mird Great Year :

GARRICK THEATRE 01-876 4601.
Evgs. 8. HI.. Sal. 6.0 ft H.4G
RICHARD BEC1C1NSALX Is

" Nde-spllltingiy innny D. Mall.

FUNNY PECULIAR" M-ji good lauqns lhan any other
niiy in Lond-jn.”—Observer" MUST ’ ~

LAST WEEKS END JULY 27
GLOBE. 1)1—15 f 1592. Evenings 8.15.

Ma- Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft H.40
BBS COMfcQY OF THE YEAR

ANNA MASSEY
PAUL C-DDINGTOU in

DONKEY'S YEARS
•• MICHAEL FNAYN'S delightful

comedv."—E. Standard. 'Two hours
at bubb ins laughter."—D. Mirror.

GREENWICH. Grooms. KU1. S.E.10.
85K 77-T-5. Evgs. 7.30. Sal. mat.
2 .70 SINGLES. A new enmedy by
J-3hn Biwen surrtnq Frances r)e La
lonr Ray Brooks, Gwen Watfard.

HAMPT'Fr.n, 7"? 6301 . last week.
Evenings 8. Sals. 5 & 8.

THE ASCENT OF IWT FUJI
" Doslolevsklan genius . . a _

gripping wnodunitli." J. Barber. D. lei
Ptv'.v. from July 14 Ml’:*- Leclgn *

ABIGAIL'S PARTY
HAVMARKET. 1.30 9R72. .Evenlpgs

7.45. Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sal. VO ft
;

* li
Google WrTHEHS JOtm ricCALLUM
ChrAtovUer GABLE Janny QUAYLE

BUI i-RLSFR
THE CERCLE

Somerset Matipiiarna (amo us comedy
" Faulllc-sly acieti—worth going miles
to sec."—Herbert Krrmncr. P. Up.
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-170 6606
Orm Tnnlghl 7 O. S*.*h Evgs. 8.0.

Mat. Wed. 5 6 S.H d..KJ ft 8. IS
.
GLYNIS JOHNS „KENNETH HELEN

GRIFFITH LINDSAY
In TEREKCB RATTIGAN’K
CAUSE CELEBRIS

KING’S HEAD.” 'if* 1916. Ev. B i Dnr.
7*. JUGILARITV or Every suver Lin-
ing Has J Cloud. " One of the very
bevt shows In imm." Wlirre la Go.
l.ir. p.m. COLD DUST. 2 new plays
by Edwarddwnrd Louts Gold.

It’S ROAD THEATRE. 752 718R.
l.-Thnr. »#. Frl.. Sit. 7.30. a.50
TIE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
« IN ITS 5TH ROCta:<iG \ EAR.

THEATRES "

LYRIC THEATRE- "OJ-437 3686. Evg>:AO Ma». Ihurs. S.o. fiaL e.Ml A aJso
-* mCHA|DMN5

greJt performances . .
in WILLIAM DOLGLA5 HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER
Dir. by LiNDiAY ANDLBSON"A PELIUH1."—Pally Telegraph

MERMAID. 248
NlQhllv h.u. Mats.

" A tunenil lorrenl of
COLB PORTER hits." People.

OH. MR PORTER
written bv B»ni*» Green. It should

lo the helnlua."—

D

iR. TICK ST13 CB.vb

MAYFAIR. til -629 .>076 '393 2Q31
Evs. 8.19. Sat. u.O ft 8.40 Pam Gam's

DUSA, FISH. STAS &YI
A runny spanning and vlvaclnus

ploy."—E. St. Bnltlanf."—D. Tot.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2252.
— - i

' — 1 - — * * U.IV-’I
- -— ..... ...... the Vienna Wanda by
Horvanti tram CJirtaophcr Hamncon
a Wumoh f.t. :

LYTTELTON I nra'ccitium mail I Ton't
i-« Stats or RcTOladon bv RobertBait: Tamor 7.45 Bedroom Faroe:OOTTB5LOE rstudis space i : Ton't
romor T W ed ft Thur 3 ft 8 Bow Dow
« muatc TAeitre wMi new H.intao
BWwtstle.Tony Uairtson work*:Mow nreolUmt chesn »nu all three
Iheaitm day of nerfanrarcy:
Car bark. Reaunrzm 928 2033.

OLD VIC 928 7616PROSPECT THtATRB COMPANY.
Bartxm J effort!. Joftn Turner, fFOR LOVE. TonblW_7.30.

.

OPEN SPACE Tel. 01-387 6P6PMECCA by E. A. Whitehead. Prev
W**g. 8.00. Onena TTvir. -•*•—
Sutra. Tucs.-Sat. 8.T*
Memberslilp Slip.

200 scao hold urWB Ihr before nerf.
LUNCHTIME today ESMOND KNIGHT
In AGINCOURT J 15. All coats Vto.

JO^ANNE ^L^nCHAEX CKAPMAM '

PALACE ' 01-4-77 6834
Hnn.-Thor. R.O. Frt.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

3HT 8.0. First Nfglu Tomer. 7.30.

JOHN CURRY
ut his New .Exdting Production

THEATRE OF SKATING II

Instant credit cards. 754 8961
PHOENIX. 01-836 8611. Opens Thur.
7.0. subs. 8. Thun ft Sats. 5.0 * 8.30KEITH BAXTER. ESTELLE KOHLER
The Red Devil Battery Sign

New play by TENNEsSes WILLIAMS.
HI* moot eowrcrful pUy In years "—Dally Express.

PICCADILLY 437 4906 + Credit curds
Men.-Frt.. 8. Sal. 5.15. 8.30. Wed. 3ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

raucously funny " 18Ui cent, comedy
WILD OATS" Pure gold, champagne, moonbeams

ft oivlar."—S.- Tim co.

PRINCE OF WALES.
" REJOICE '

GODSPELL
_ Is MACNIFICENT."—a. Tlmest
Evna. al 8.15. Frl. ft Sal. 5. it)
8.30. Seats from £1.
QUEENS. 01-7.34 .1-166. Evenings fl.15

Mats. Wed. 3 0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40
COLIN BLAKELY

MICHAEL '
' ROSEMARYGAMBON - LEACH

l ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW' PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

" BEST NEW FLAX." J Barber D.- r«f.

RECENT. .523 2707. Even I nos BJO
Frl. ft Sal. 7.00 ft 9.15

Over 1.000 performances
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
„ AN ADULT MUSICAL
Never a dull moment."—E. News.

100' tickets held for sale at door.

ROYAL- COURT. . 730 1743
Evening* 8. Saturdays.5 ft 8.30
-. Max Walt- John Thaw In

FAIR SLAUGHTER
' by Howard Barker.

A bitterly funny piece- of vrhat we
were and what we become."—Elmos.

Sen also' Theatre Upstairs.

ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE, TUTnclI Part.

Prev. tonight 7.30. 1st night Wed. 7.30
HAMLET

Box Omce 01-609 1198

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Ev**. B.
Mat. Toes. 2.41. Sats. 5 ft 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S .

THE MOUSETRAP
WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN

25TH YEAR
SAVOY. 836 8888. Eros. 8.

Mats. Wed. 2 -70. Sals. 3 ft &.

ROBERT MOBLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—D. Tel.-* Mux rod* August T7.

SHAFTE3SORT. 836 6596. 'Ev. 8. Sat.
5 8. LIBBY MORRIS. PETER RFEVES
MAUREEN SCOTT. CLIFTON TODD In
EDITH PIAF. J5 VOUS AIME . . .

A Musical Tribute ' Memorable 1 Tms
. English lyncs . .lim rare ' D. Ex

SHAW. 01-388 1362 < phone elTOtlCI
Evgs. 8.0. Sat. 5.15. ft 8.30. Mat.
Wnd. 2.30 JAMES AUBREY. MAXINE
AUDLEY. CONNIE BOOTH. ANGUS
MacINNES
THE GLASS MENAGERIE,

by Tennessee Williams

.
The. finest production af this play J

have ever
gft'pJgjggE*

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evg*. 8.0.
Mat. Thun. 3 0 Sals. 5.3f» ft 8.30.

NO SEX PLEASE,
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH ROYAL. Stratford. E.Z5. 534 0510
Eros. 8 (except t-mlghti. THEMt&R bv Henry FicMlnq. “ A
Itartir."—Sue. Tunes.- Last week.'

THEATRS UPSTAIRS. 730 2354. £yn*
7.~n. THB WINTER DANCERS 5?
Ha: id Lan.

VAUDEVILLE 836 9988
Evgs. a. SaL 5. H. Tue. 2.45.

KENNETH MORE
PATRICIO. ROUTLEDGE

Monty. WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR
in ' Frederick Lonsdale'S

ON APPROVAL
‘ Undeniably funny Felix Barker.
Evening News. " The glitter Is in ihe

performances " Times.

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317.
Evenings 8.0. Wed ft 5at 6.0 ft 8.45

Dlrro* from Las Vena*
THE LAS VECAS FOURS *77

A GITTTERINC. EXOTIC
•TTAriE SPECTACULAR

WAREHOUSE. 01-836 6808. Royal
Shakespron* Company snail audi-
torium >»ason begins 18 July. Don-
mar Theatre. Eartham Street.
Covent Carden. ' New plavs hy
Howard Barker end C. P Tay'or.
Hrechl'e SCHWEYK. MACBETH.
Rond's BINGO. All seals fcl.50.
Leaflet available.

WESTMINSTER. M.T4 02P.> Ev^j 8.
Sals A ~n it 8.13. Mats Wed 3

BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON, JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSEVTC Sc OLn I.ACE
The Classic Csmedy Thriller

WH ITEHALL. OJ-*-30 6692 T768
Evq» 8.15 Frt ft So* 7. Oil ft 9.00
FIONA RICHMOND " Incredible acting

talent." Ev Standard.
DIVINE ' a performance or outrageous

splendour.’ D. Tel. in
THE OUTRAGEOUS COMTDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

with SWEET WILLIAM u->varilna
everything m sight.’ F.T. and HIGH
POWER CAST. ' Should have 'dary
Whltehousc rushing to the barricade
to orclect the purity of the nation.*

WYNQMAN'S R'.S SOS8. Mon-Frl 8.0
Sals VIS ft B.sn. Mar Wed ai 3.0

Maggie Fllzglbbon. Cay Soper,
David Klnh ft Rob'n Ray In -UrnBUILUW MUSICAL
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

ENTERTAINMENT
" OO TWICE."—5. Moriey. Punch." 60 3 TIMES."—C. Borne-,. N.Y.T.

YOUNG VIC * by Old Vic > . «28 6763.
F.ros. 7.

4

-
». Torpor . W-d . 5*1 .R3MSO ft 4ULHT. Thur .- FH.

SIormrM's • ROSFNCRANTZ ft
GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD. 1 Ail
S'MLs 900. 1

'

TALK OF THE TOWN. 73 4 5051. From
8.15, Dna'Danc. y.-M Supoor Bavue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
PETER GORDENO

anl at 11 pm.

CINEMAS

ABC 1 S 2. Shaftca bury At. 836 8861.
Sep. Parts. ALL SEATS BKBLE

<: A STAR IS BORN 1AA1. Wk. ft Snn,
2.00. 5.10. 8.10.

2: COUND FOR GLORY fAi. Wk. ft
Sun. 2 (XL 5.00. 8.00. Last 3 days.

ACADFMY One. 157 2981. VolL-r
SchrandortFs COUP OE GRACE
<:IA*. pgs. 3 00. J.IO, 6.20. 8.39.ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129;. THEWATCHMAKER OF SAINT.PAUL
' AA * 2.30. 4 30, 6 55. 8.40.

ACADEMY THREE. 457 8819. Jean
Cncreau's BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
•A > . i,"i. 8.50 >S-it. 4 30 Lx. 1.CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Hloh SI.,
e I'.' 1. 10-*-* '.;*prtrp Tnurn Toltel.
485 BaJS Claude Chabrol's new film
UNE PARTI JE DE PLAISIR 1 Leva
’la'ch >Xi Prno* J.33. 6.45. o tin.

CARLTON Maymarket. "W 3711.THE PRINCE & THE PAUPER (A*.Com. praqs. al 1.15 1 not Sun. 1

.

5.35 b.no. 8.25.
COLUMBIA. ShaflrsbotY Ava. >734

6414.. EASY RIDER Ik*. Cant
Prev. 1.40 1 not Sun . * . 5.15, P.56
pm THE LAST DETAIL I X 1 . Coni
orgot 3 20, 7.00.

CURzow. Cur-on SI.. W.l. 4R9 3737
ALAfN DELON In LE GANG (AAi
Eriallfti fluff til>e»_ Prooa. 2 D I not
Kan • 4.05. 6.13 and R.SO.

DOMINION. TOtt Crt Rd. IMW 1t5631
ROCKY 1 4 1. Coni, nross. dlv. 2.20.
7.10. 8.00.

EMalRS. Lelces'er Saaarr. 4^7 135*
Seo ucrfs All sea's bookable for
'as: pert, n-krtae* and all oerfs. Sat -

5m. nt Ihe bo-
: ofPco ill am-7 -w*

Mon. -Sal.- or bv post. THB
CASSANDRA CROSSING (Al Proas.
Hally 2.-60. 3. .70. 8..VJ.

GATE CINEMA. N-V: H'J\ 727 5790
Francesco ftwl's illustrious
covpsps ' A * . Prenv. 12.30. 2.55
6.40. 5r.no. TMS MEAN MACHINE
1X1 ft THB GAMBLER iXt 11.IS.

CINEMAS .THE ARTS_
LEICESTER SQUAfU THEATRE 1^30

52521. "A BRIDGE TOO FAR
1 A* Sen progs. Wk. 11.45 a.m..
5.45, 7.45. Sun. 3.00. 7.50. 'ALL
SCATS BKBLE IN ADVANCE. .

OOBON i. LEICESTER SQUARE f5JO
61111. The Innlea Is enormoua.t 1

. TWILIGHTS LASTGLEAMINGXAA f

.

Srp. progs. (Uy. 1,45. 4.50,-8.00.
• Seals «uxe by post or At Box Olfice

for Mon-Fn a.OO. and Sal ft Sot
all progs except late night show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH >',23 GOlI/Gt
A BRIDGE TOO FAR 1A1. Sen.
progs. WK. 5.00. 7.45. ALL SEATS
UKBLE IN AOVAiSCE.

ODEON. SC. Martins Ians—Home Of
Disney ‘MavKS—CINDERELLA 1U1-
For tnfq. 240 0071. Box off.ro
856 ObVl. Sep. progs. Wk. 2.30.
9.45. 8.30. All Bbau b£b1e.~

OTHER CINEMA ToGLnham- SL- Ooodam
St. Tube. W.l. 637 SSS08: 5JSYUKONC : A WOMAN. A FAMILY
<U>. C.OO YUKONG: THE FISHING
VILLAGE 1U1. 8.45 YUKONG: THE
GENBRATOR FACTORY lUl.-

PARI5 PULLMAN, 3th. Ken. 373 5898.
CoctoaU'K LBS EN»NTt TERRIBLX5

-:**». 'Hosao**' STEPPERWOLF rXi.
Proca 4.40. 6.40. -

1OEM ix. Cast - 1’inchley. 883 2233-PHO .CARM HAVA—MOT WINDS
Progs 2.21k 8-85. 7.40.

1 Al.

—— - 7ft 4. Lower Repent Street.
AST 1354. Sep. perfa. All sears

.. bookable lor Iasi evo. perfs. and all
Ports. Sat. ft Sun. ft all pub. hols.
Ca». Office 11 a,in. la 7 p.m. inal
Sum.i . No phone booking?,

t THB CAR i'AAi. Proas, wkdsvs.
2.05. 3.45. 5.2D. DAY OF THE
ANIMAL tAAi. 4.00. 7.55. The Car
only 11.15 p.m.

2 Closed for luxury renovation- Re-
opens July 8 with ISLANDS IN THE
-STREAM * A>

.

PRINCE CHARLES. Letc. Sq. 437 8181
Royal passions that rocked a Crown.
PRIVATE VICES ft PUBLIC VIRTUES
rxi. Son. perfv dly. line. Sun.i.
2.45. 6.15. 9.00, Late show Frt: ft
Sat. 11-49. Scats bkblo. Llc'd bar.

RITE. LMCener
.
Squire. 457 1254.

*CENE 1 * 4, Laic. Sq. FWartfoar
Sl >. 43P 4470 •

SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER IX).
Pro0«. 1.2°. 3,25. 5.2.7. 7.. .TO. 9.30.

«»«»w Pn." * Sat. 11.33.SCENE 4. The Original EMMANU-
IVjF f

51 '- PPM- T.03. 5.40. 6.1B.
8 30 Lain show Frt. ft Sat. n.aft.

CTOgiO 1. Oxrnrd Cirrus. 437 5500.THE MESSAGE 1 A] . En-illih version
5oo. P^rts. seats bkblo- 12.30. ftlli.
8.00. Sun. 4.IS BJJO.

STJJOtO 2, Oxford. Circus. 437 5300.
. JHe MESSAGE till. Arabic vorslan.
Sea. pern; seats bkbH>. 12.00. 6.49.
7.30. Sim. 5.43, 7:30."

EXHIBITIONS"

WILDEN5TBIN : PAUL MAZE. — A
S-.' loci Ion from the Artis is'a work dor*
ln-i a«. just _mty- yaara—Waakdays
18-5.38. SatuMaya. lO-ia.30. Until
8th July. Admis«ipn free.—147New Bona Street. W’ll.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Band St..
W.l. .01-629 6176. DAVID OHIOAN—Australian Landscapes. Until 22
July. Mon. -Frl.. 9.30-5.30: Thura.
unMI 7.

ALPINE GALLERY. 74 South Andlcy
StrecL 111. 01-629 2280. Artlsu Of
fame ft of Promise. A Ravival.
10-5. Sats. 10-1. - -

BRmSH MUSEUM. WEALTH OF THEROMAN WORLD. Until ' L Oct.WMyi. K>-3. Sons. 2 51-6 ExccutaCtf & inj
SoYAL

b<^.LEC^tHr^^> 50P
IBITION. A

lalnt British Mpaeam/ British Library
£.551“aSi J*'*-,'?*1*™-

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH SCULP-
TURG. Jubilee BttllbUlan In BaUer-
sea Park. IO a.m. imui dusk daily
tnrt. Sun. Its 4Ui Scot Adm! 6Op.
Sludcnta. children, and O.A.P.s 30o.

FINE AKT SOCIETY -* -
148 New Bond SL . w.l. 01-629 8116
,
JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION

alsoiSjurai .Turner. Vlaminck. Rouanlt,

HAYWARD GALLERY, SmiLh Bank.
S.E.l. (Arts Council. » 1977 Hayward
Annual Currant British Art. Pan 1
until 4 July; Adm Sop. ion all day
Mon. * ,6-8 Tne.-Thor. Mon.-Thur.
lo-B. Frt. ft Bat. io-O. son. 12-6.

Miss:Mabel Mercer comes bacito towii
- fm -

Mabel Mercer is renirnkig' to
England after an absence of
nearly 40 years to appear for a
brief season ' beghmiug tomor-
row -at die Playboy;C3ubi She
was bora- in.-Burtoa-on-Trem 78
years ago, ihe daughter of- a
black' American ~fea

;

‘magig3n,-
who died before .she was. born."
and. a white . British-, variety
actress. Her mother and :.$tepi
father played the halls As Tne"

I'jnggUag- GenldOE. '-After a
Catholic boarding school ediica- .

don in Manchester, Mabel,
joined another, family act, Xhe
Five Rings, louring, the Mos£7
and Stoll circuits,.J, aDyBj^acif
we could get a job ia‘-England?
in these days ". Hee~ nsi^<
dressed as Robin HOocLsangT^
her boy cousins danced ; aM ad

v

inexperienced Mabel in. gypsy
costume was allowed “to smg
the_old things in harmony. J
was, 'at first, only ' part*"of iSe
scenery*. >
••From the end rof the Fir^t-

*

World War through; th^ ..Twen-
ties she appeared p^a sartes of
revues including' Mw Leslie’s
Blackbirds in London. At one
point she joined forces with a
girl dancer and at another was
die only girl singer with a vocal
trio: “We did everything, a
cap-pella and, with piano accom-
paniment—lieder. Negro spiri-
tuals, French songs, Yes We
Have No Bananas, and Carolina
in the Morning.
After touring extensively in

Eraope, she '"evenruaHyToade •

her home"in Paris -dud as a soR>
si riser appeared at Chez Frapce.
“ Thar’s

,
where I M£.'<So]e

Porter.” It was about this timer
she first -encountered Bricktop,
the

'

' celebrated
-

' Chicdgfebertta'
singer and hostess, whose suc-
cessful Z3oafet on the Rue
Pigalle was patronized by Hem-
ingway, Gertrude Stein and the
Scott Fitzgeralds. In 1931 Mabel
moved to Bricktop’s and stayed
there until 1938, building the
foundations of her current

.

repertoire of over a thousand
songs. Hie scores of New York
musical comedies travelled to
Paris as fast as the Americans
who danced and listened' to
them. “Not
Td always pick ?

. . - H was, alt '

right at.peopje
to them- That
singing is tricky, you. know. You that

rassed. So you look at the Other angers who have aikboy— ' hL.QiJuir Wordi<,taay have had
cetUng or the far corner of the 1edged their debt include; Peggy to wak for Frank Sinatra to'
room, and then they can stare Lee, Tony Bennett .stod^jij&nny^ ^as Fly Me to the Mdon
at you and know that you won’t Mathis. to. become a

•
popular Jut, but ft

look' down and catch them.” But the voice itself has never Was Miss Mercer who imtro-

After a stay in the Bahamas' been the main ingredient “I'dneed it. Numbers by her
during ihe war Mabel Mercer to have a soprano. -Peopie friend, -Alec Wilder, an uszsung

can’t look at the people you are
singing to. They get embar-

ertends over’ several
seasons. Whether it is Tony’s,
the Byline, tbe St. Regis or her

if Fm in good farm.” As ii sfngv high above the ttrwri, songs' of
mg actress, however, ^ie.has no . .romance and lost love are
peer. Few performers errand ' skilfuEy cotmtErpomted. with

LEFEVRE GALLERY: A MEMORIAL
EXHIBITION OF WORKS BV EDWARD

until .3nd Ju^.BURRA, I9ih May uni
Dallr io-5. SamroArs
Bruton Street. W.ITTcI:

LEVER GALLERIES •

PICASSO
First public showing of Comateto
Series of Silver Putters ft Cold Mcdal-
Iians by PImwii 6 Cork Ss.. W.l.
Weekdays 10-5. Tel: 734 2626.
MALBOROUGH. 6 AThemarle SI
Wl. GRAHAM SUTHERLAND "THE
BEES A neur suite of scniulnis
wlih related dug* and -w.'cn. 22
Junc-ftp Job-.. Mon-Frl. 10-5.30.
Sat. 10-72.50.

ROY MILES GALLERY. Recent acquisi-
tions on view 6 Duke Street . St.
James's London. S.W.l. Telephone
01-950 8665.

MOORLAND GALLERY, 25 Carl! St..
W.l. 01-734 6L6L. Original plates
f”r Lord Lllford* Coloured FIsore,
of the BMi of the British Islands.
bar J. G. Xrulemans. Until July 15.
Mon. -Frl. 9.30-6.

IUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burlington

Sfebn** .Tf^nJTWSfcfl^aCnw from tho trllral societies ol l)v>
continents. Free film shows oxceot
Mondays. Whdys. 10-9. Suns.' 2-30-
6- Adm. free.

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE. 7
Albemarle SI. Wl. 01-4‘?3 -0001

.

English 18th & 19ih Cent.
Watercolours

Exhibited by Mtehacl SpratL 28lh June-
9th July. 9.30-6.30. Sats to 13.30
NEW ART CENTRE. 41 Sloane St.

8. 20TH CENTURY BRITISH
PAINTING ft SCULPTURE. HENRY
INLANDER.

PARKIN GALLERY. U Molcomb 81..
S.W.l. 233 8144. JEAN HUGO.
Until 16th July.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO, l'J
Cork St.. 01-734 .7984. Our Thirty
Years In Retrospect. Mon.-frl. 10-

-TATB .. CALLERY. MUIbank. SWT.
BTITISH ARTISTS OF . THE 'BOs.

' Wfcrtrs 10-6. Suns 2-6. Adm free

.TRAFALGAR GALLERIES.—Aspects of
r-'-riw ov^- si* c—iiuH -*s. I'ntll
JuW 15th. 55 Buy SI.. St. -James’s.
S.W.l.

TRYON GAM-PRY. 41 Docer St.. W.l.
01-493 5161. • Wildlife—Artists’.
Imnrest’ont from Europe. America
and .

Asia by Timothy Greenwood.
13. Mon.-Frt.Unui July Mon V.34L6.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S
KrnsljiBton- FMfERCE: GoWsralth

to the Irupinjl Court of Russia. Until
25 Sept. Wkdrn 10-3.50. Suns a 3D-
S VI r'n«ed Fridays. . Adm Nh
ETCHINGS AND LTTHOCRAPHS hr
IMPRESNIOKIST . & KOD8RN
MASTERS, wntlam Wasien GeOOry.
7. Royal Arcade. Albemarle SL. W.l.

tr- .rnpm
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TheTimes is tfie

perfect vehicle for

buyingand selling.

TheTimes classified motor
.

columns appear daily.

. So,whetheryou're buying or

selling, advertise inThe Times
(ring 01-837 3311) for Manchester

061-834 1234) and lind your
'.

buyer Or the caryouVe always

wanted. "
. _
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PICCADILLY 'THEATRE;
,

• -box opf;cl - : -

Pi-437'

1 Coiteslo0

^iA? Theatre.

THEAj RE £2.'50>V-

BOW DOWN
.

:
3p:bc,ejS-dffnusic.tr.eatre

Entr'acte: ^ ::
• w... -5?

: bCErik.Saife .r?enACTaur ;

Repertoire: '
_ .
/

."6yJfacp£io Jyag«J?*L:

,

"arid: the rnain.'piej;e'^.'
t

C.;'A’

a ,vv\7crK

:

' •

Bov.\Dowr^ ij •'

^byJ^fri50^E;iitw;stiepC
'

TTopj^Harrison' :
o-.':'-

Toaire&te tt? Ii4«m ,«nd revere.

Mabel -Mercer is continuously
quoted as Having influenced
many of the great popular
singers. «Ava Gardner.--'itt anv

form-.show tubes into art songs.

Nowadays her maturity gives
much of her material a special
resonance. With Young and
Foolish she rekindles memo-

, -o ~
> :

—
;

- rieSfc perhaps ours ; and only
mt<& vlen^saidi w® pne of her a she ' can .give such an edge to
maiiiJne^opes-^ier marriage tf Wait ’til we're Sixty-Five with
to Frank7

Si was his'Ssten- / its promise of retirement to
ing to Mabel Mercer records. Tampa, ,‘Fla and “doctors,
Billie Holiday almost .-lost a job imrses, surgery too ”.

because she k^t slipping across Mfay of her songs , .are.

±e street to catch, a Mercer set. written for her: BartJIcmardV

.-When she is not singing' she
to her 3Q-aixe farm- in

the Berkshire footiriBs^
‘r

7rtrii

soft'tinduIatiDg btfe (Mice Nonh
Wales”. As she speaks of it,

there is sdlla trace of Northern
origins in heryoioe>.And die is

modest “ Fveaevet ftad.a w5f3i

to be 'famouh, «nd. ;Fve- arrays
wondered: Ho^ _can ^people s2t
out tirra-e and listen to me ?

**

Craig McDonald

******** T SS5
St (jeorge s ., .......

Hanover Square - — - - '

Each V&ir-"'the Tflford'
5

Ba^h
Festival players come to the

West End to givp a season

*"V V\ “ * •

' :• <r m

and a^basS can be pmricularhr
-sarisfying^Ve heard- rwo isuch
Wwksv oettortfly, and onfr pos-
sc^y, jby %ndel, and a'ftroier
one; tradatLOrfally "but dubiously
ascribed to Bach. .

Two were for Dute and violin.

with a modern incisive, slightly

aodfe oboe.
'Hie growing . arearamass -of

iWrat early indBnfisimifes rdzf•odd'
casmot do is. affiectingi as it

(Hight- to, our.'fettimdes over to*

terpreteaaon. ' The - Tiiford
players are good musicians, and
coras£svaflive ones. Htey phrase
more broedly and inflect more
freely abas their Baroque a>im-

and two for a- p^r of 'vkd^as,; teipiam would have done, and
- - different, smoother

sound.' Only, an ode
gJSC *** in London - They 3* Attorn. a
gi^itrat St Ge^rgeis,'uwdj very ' .ihe' Hiforif E/isijr£LSIe^ciiase to Equality of —
properiy ,-thex uhueJ^-spaie 'an' reidacec. dofe violfft' hy 'aa cb'oe- Htodel sonata did. Urey seem
evening for Handel, who when in T^ ' T«fcnant .- to make a serious move towfcfrds

•
_ Fbairix Theatie* ‘

T

’

T
rxero4sAXTER^

THE RED DEVIL
BfiTTERT^GSr

lessee.
'
' .Wi LtcA MS'

the dturch was built lived round
the corner in Brook Street, and
later worshipped there.
On Friday they principally

played trio sonatas. Tbe central
chamber mu-sfc’^ form in Bach
and' HandePs time, the trio
sonata tends to be neglected
nowadays as so few groups are
appropriately composed for it

pity, because the nsaster-

cburch, it tended to crowd out period ornamentation. In the
Trevor Williams's gentfe. violin

;
vocal muse the style seemed

none and upset the -symmetries- more ^ uncertain: not an appog-
between the upper vcoces.‘,Wben - datura was to be beard, and
Handel warned ,cofwrasring in- Z Ainie Pnple’s t^easan^y. decor-
stFuments he asked for ^ tiiraiv- -«is soprano did Utrie ;to hint
«ad what is more:he Tfr6te,dffr>

rnt ^je
f
piirjML of the "vengeful

ferently fori them' as r. desertgd lover of Tu fetid ?- in
violin sonata bears* witness, -'costante:3 It was all agreeable
Perhaps with C0FtCpQq?pmy.. ' and cmhzad, but' not perhaps
iostruments the effect wouU the. stuff strong emotions are
have been better than.- ft ..Was ' made of. •

:NYiO/Ashton
J-J

Queen Elizabe&i Hall

\
Mat Harrison

; f . t
Like humy aSs4nb?es o£ fledg-

ling kisoTuneotalists these days,

the Nitiocc! Youth Jazz

Orchestra can boast a b!gh level
of technical acetrapZzunenr.
The relaxed precision of Satur-
day . night’s perfornwoces,
tfirected by bhs Orcbartra’s
founder, Bill Ashton, was a
source of real pleasure, as was
the fluency of tire improvising
soloists. To expect cridiFaitv

. s
.

.- 'Too consistent^ thick and rmcrop^KXies hris an unfortunate'
... heavy, these a»'serioiirsJy'-un— hiOtnoilesriring-effect that would

.'adventurous, and depend oVer- rc* the kaleidoscopic blend® of
_ much on- stereotyped proce-

-1—1-— 1 ^
» dures derived from past Basie

and Kenton bands. This codifi-

cation means that ihe music is,

in a sense, academic and
repeatedly presents players
with the same kinds of execu-
tive and ensemble challenges.
Tliis applies even -to the pro-
gramme's main piece. Paul
Hart’s Sherwood Forest Suita,

timbres, used ..by soldi / compo-
sers, of much, of their point.
This equalization of parts also
produces a shift of ‘aural per-
spective, whereby the solos lose
the effect they had in die old
big bauds, which was that of a
lone voice raised against the
mass.

This concot was -part of the
John,. Player Centenary Festi-

sperialfy ccmmissiraed for the val, aiad one is glM that" jazz
occasion, although here -me use . jj now- included ia such events,
of folksongs was interesting. - However, although

. London
Though one would like to see probably could nem .become

the -

influences of Duke EQing- the centre for jazz
.
tixst

. it is

expressed on the orchestra's fication of instruments end more adventurous ’’
tbrin. the

scores. - tbeir.loud amplification tbrough NYJO sbouId have been chosea.
A

Chelteniiam
r
s BritisTi forum

, j-'n ^ i
‘ f ; v r

^Stnce jdje- Crania “of ' British,

contemporary music” disap-

peared from the title a-cd we-
have Jsarred to live with the
new • styled Cheltenham Tater-

natiooal Festival cf Music, tire

JOHNCURRY
witli HsNow Production

THEATRE*SKATINGU
A FewGood Seats

Still Available

for All Performances

PREVIEW TONKSHTatS.0 *

TOST NIGHT TOMORROW at 7.30

LONDON PALLADIUM

College, Cambridge,, and were
later employed- as the basic
iOsxeria'i fur. .the Enitheory
Variations for ccciestra in
197S. To describe -it as an exer-
cise in transcribin' 'tends to deny
its attractive qualities, but that

consequent, freedom has baea .p wfott ft is, as &e instruments
used to -p'risue a ' number of .work -from file. 'first tiieme to ctotsiup. and .teamwork tore
ideas * wfiScb'* have- Iff1 fo 'th# the second by way of a' set of
'etfririxtient of ouc midsummer kfC'cqlly related ideas. That bs

expe^ence ; Hsc year’s'a rbtfie^
.
fe metiiod-r-wtot plectos most:

to Sao.-takorixdi and Sir Arrfrer ". however, is the offset of the
Bl’ss, for so fors rbs festival’s oboe’s son?, sometimes brief,

liveW pre^’dect, are examples .s^cietiraes elcniaced, .agn-ast a
that

v

'll Ippg be ‘sratefi&y*. regultr ’slriftiiiB pattern .of cello

rfccafled. J- _
* roktures. Sarah FrancU and

Robon -'de- Saram ivere the
exncrt soloists.
The perfcrm?nce was happily

situatsj m the Pittville pump
room whose gardens on. a gktri-
nus July evening prepare the
listener for a sympathetic,
response ti anything which
mi«ht have its roars hi nature.
This was forthcoming in Phyllis
Tate’s The Rainbow and the
Cuckoo which was first heard
in the Purcell Room in Novem-
ber, 1973, and recreates the
regretful noetalgla of the W. H.
Davies’s poem on which it it

based with, a quiet tnasrie which
was perfectly- conveyed by Miss
Francis 'and the Cummings
string trio.

times which.
.
the . cqmrossc... Beethoven’s music is a lhema. .

.

wrote for: the, •choir of- rwhich ruus'-Srtfli^Tn ^tiiis yeadf-"'

Blit the provision ef-'a forum
for r«v British works is sr‘^1

prominenL This year drey will
he fre in cumber which is only
fractionally less than the aver-
age in those early festivals mere
than a querter of a century
7-go. The first of the 1977
vintage did not arrive until
the third concert, but made a
refreshing introdurtcrv r-nnpL-
ims, fer Gordon Crosse’s varia-
tions for oboe and cello A Little
Epithany is a fme piece of
craftsmanship whose case of
festering' disguises the skill

with which the composer ev-
what mbita be thought a

tiled ranee of opportunities.
The is-ortc uses two hymn

proSTOnmes. All tbe viq£ia sona-
tas'are no be heard; so are -those
Tor cello. If ttoiffertedsad fcyv
Gywrgy Pask au Peter Fnankl

'

is- an kutication of toat is to-
foBow, this toX iprove'- to be
one of the mast fruitful of Chol-
retdmm’s recwt^pursiiitsr mus-

etomiptery chasen
. socstas sancsabl^ti.foaced (num-
bers lg -^7 ahri~ Archduke) to
giVe . within ‘.cse* ^programme

.
a

concrssr:^ idea -of tbe~. com-
poser's davehrpuwnt. -

And Beedh-veiL-'launched die
festival in tibe lows hall on
Friday, with Cbr.Vcpb Eschea-
bidi pinto the Heroica Varie-
t
:ons and rire-i retunihi.q to con-
duct the New Philhrcmonia
Orchestra in the svaphooy of
rhe same immc. This was a
.dtownie performance in which
Mr JSschen-bach was rev**aled as
having much that wan iHumina-
tia^rto siy dbovt the nnrric, and
aiso - - had - cearisrtoe’j' - of
approach, the speed of the
seberra an ehvieus re?eto after
a' deaplv frit marda funehre
Thap.’sfi in rmi* he to! I rerV-re
rh»t when an orchestra is play-
ins. as toll as the New PhHbsr-
mtmia. the seme exertenemt can
be generated wto less physical
effort.

'

T.E. Lawrence

ByDesmoadSfewart
(Hamisfa BainSitOD, £7.50)

Here Tve go TWs year’s

T. £, Lawrence biography as by
Heanond Stewart, who has
nrany qua&ficaiions for the
job. He writes well, is a con
setoatfoos resasstor, itas Saved
iking jsi the MiddUft East,
speaks and roads Arabic, aad
neBdaer atimftaites nor denigrates
has subject. J9e is good on tihe

pnocewtt'fo rise deserepsn of
lameaotfs Hie, no wBadh he
devotes more mail a titird of
the boefc, having

.
hrvestig^ed

toth care tbe noctb' .Oxford
background of Latwremoria child-

ss -well hss kMW Iftcyxie
Fraaoe mid foot
SyiKL He geves

due' credit: tt> the sotiaffigeDce
sde of Lawntos anhaeDtoi-
caS ..years, at. the - Candsemish
dig,

' whicfi ties tended- , to be
OTeriW*jed.

.

.2 But -

tj
hpi m for this

tow fuai-3eneah scady of Larv-
tonbe' roust be <to Crash Kgbc
Ir toeds on oM- problems, 'and
Bi'to-neigiax Mr Bcemiart has
qitka s Joe tie offer. First, who
was "“S-A.” In abe dtoBcaicory,

to Seoen Pillars of Wis-
? Mr S&ewart thinks it

was- aimost cartialniljy Sharif
Ai,' “ rise- poH-e-bkxxled, beauti-
ful Azab vrareaor” who sup-
pfiaHjedf fire humble Dahoimi,
object of Lawrence’s rotnantHC
BBbBdnmeau to the Carcbemrsii
.^ays.- .. ;

’.' Max ~
-- important, Mr'

Stewart thanks thac Sharif AH
is the key figure in tbe Deraa;
incstierut, when Lawrence as sup-
posed u> hove been tortured by
die servants of the pederastic
governor who had solicited,

but -been refused, his favours.'
Mr Stewart argues oot simply,
os others have done, that Law-
rence's oiwn account, of the in-

cident: is extremely tmeozmne-
mg, but char the whole recon-
naissance north of Azsafc*
which is supposed to- have

-

-taken him to Deraa, . never hap-
pened.
He suggests that Lawrence

suffered acute guilt from bav-'
ing faffed in the comntiasioji

,gzvea„Mm by AHenby to blow
up the raS-waor bridge over the
river. Yarcnuk; that in conse-
quence to aad Sharif AH, too:
tod been on the Yenmik raid
with him, spent their 10 days’

-

rest period not in an excursion

'

behind the enemy lines bat to'
“a ritual -involving token
imprisonment and punish- -

'.meat. . . Azrak, not Derto, was
the piece where Lawrence
made the deepest discoveries
ebonxt his basic notzwe. 3he dis-
coveries resulted, not from a
Tarktot patoa’s Ius^ but from
the cofmpMance of a Sturdy
young Arab whom he res- -

peered said loved"
• 'Well,- could be. The case is

plausibly argued. Mr Stewart is -

' certaii^ly more coovincinK here
than when he argues, in his
last chapter, that the motor-
bicycle smash was not an acci-

dent; somebody having
arranged for towrence «> be
bmoped off . because be was
going, to.torecruited by Henry
'Wfiliamson ' into Mosley1

;
Ttlarlrthia-fe- mA .a -egh^roa >for
samefbow ajran^ng, ^ peate d£
the. brave witii that other war-
time hero, Adolf Hitler. What
Mr Stewart fails to mention is

that the Home Secretary at
this time was Herbert. Samuel,
which thickens -the plot quite-a
wt

'

Mr Stswart is a serious writ-

er, who has written A serious
book. The fact that it almost
strays into these did-Bacon-
wifoe-Sfaaketoesre parihs is , a
measure of the . pitfalls sur-
rounding Lmvrentian itodles.

No amount -of scholarriKp to
.retrostototo :jpS5dbOtoaai^‘s I'v

going to unravel the Jtrufo of
wbat Lawrence really did or
why he did at. Mr Srewart bias

made a noble effort,, but per- -

haps in future Lawrence bad
better be cunsi^ied to ondra,

wteh is wtere, tide by side

woth Faust ' and Den Juen, .

legend and dracna wooSd seem
to place him.

E.G Hodgkin

The Bridge of Sighs

New Theatre

King's College, London

Paid Griffiths

Neglected operas are the pro-

vince of the semi-professionpj
company, but I find it difficult

to understand why Opera VTva
Workshop chose lest week to
dredge -up something from what
must be very nearly the bottom
of tiie Offenbach barrel. The
Bridge of Sighs or Le Pont dcs
Soupirs, was being presented
for .tire first time in this coun-
try. -Offenbach wrote the music
to wards by..Hector Cremieux,
tod Ludone - Holevy, who had
three yeans earker provided him
with, tiie -'text for a work of
raiitorgrester .moment, Orpheus
in the. Underworld.

There is as much of the silly,

and the' .surreal in The Bridge
of Sighs -as in its' forerunner,
bnt not nearly -as much wit and
good music. - The action takes
pface, as you might guess, in
Venice. .’Never mind that the
real Bridge of Sighs had not
been built ‘in 1321, when tbe
opera ..is. set ; never mind that
tire can-can Was still further off
in .time: Venice is merely -a con-
veoient place for -a burlesque of
political corruption and double-
deaHng in love, both handled
in Bmp fashion.

‘

Rosemary Barnes did a nsat
job of translating the piece, and
Leslie Head conducted with
lightness and zest. The weak
impression made by these per-
formances. (I saw .the one on
Friday! cannot be blamed on
them, nor was .Roger Williams’s
production so very bad, though
it bad its moments.

No, the. faults were snrel«
those of the trees itself —-t -e

.
very, variable .cast, Thomas

McAlister, a's the- cuckolded hus-
band, stood" out as the only one
attempting zn I

His rivals, Stacey Almond and
David Clyde, both sang & ,u
acted decently for much oF the
Aime, but Eileen Lowes, the lady
of the piece, made one wonder
whar- ml- the fuss- was abpuL-
Obbvidn '-iarkipder^L -

.‘1
.

:
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Wiliam Chislett assesses Sr Ado.lfp^uarez’s first.year asJPrime^M^upter
;

^v\

^ I ~ ~^4-^tZ4-4- ^.vi '*-*11 Cnnin r
"f1 f*ol

Madrid
When King . Juan Carlos
appointed Sr Adoifo SuArez
Prime minister a 'year ago
there were many who threw up
their arms in despair-beheving
at dm time that this sounded
rite death knell for any
attempts to more Spain to

democracy.'
. Liberals breathed a sigh .of

ueHef
.
when the king sum-

moned Sr Carlos Anas, his

first Prime Minister and Gen-
erali Franco’s last, on a bright
sunny morning end demanded
his resignation. .But when $r
Suarez was ' named as Ms re-

placement a curtain of gloom
and despondency descended
upon the opposition.

Sr Arias bad been a disas-

trous Prune Minister appointed
under pressure from - the
Sucker, - the .

entrenched . .die-

hard Francoises, and while Sr
Suhrez was not classed in the
same league

. few thought he
was the ideal mac for that del-

icate period.
Who better to destroy the

Franco regime than a product
of that same regime? Reform
from within the system, ' in-

stead of revelation from with-
out. Sr Suarez, the Minister of
General Franco’s National
Movement in the . Arias
Government, was known ta.be
an ambitious polxtirian: . but
never as .' one capable of

destroying the very system
which bad brought farm to

power.
With everything looking a

little too ' rosy 'at the moment
after the general election,

which confirmed Sr Suarez in
his post, it seems that a cen-

tury and not a year has passed
since his appointment.

It is arguable that if the
king had not got rid of Sr
Arias Spain would bare
reached an impasse- When Sr
Sudrez took, over at the age of

43, the transition to democracy

had not even started, despite

all rite liberal noises made by

people like Sr Mantel. Fraga,

the Interior Minister in the

Arias Government, who
refused to' serve in the Suarez

Government : a blessing in dis-

guise- for Sr Suarez for the

true conservative colours of Sr

Fraga were soon revealed

-

when he formed the- neofran-

coist Popular Alliance.-

The Francoises thought they

would be. able to control Sr

Suarez, particularly, as his

juane was ' put forward as one
of rise three candidates for the

job by -Sr Xorcuaro Fernandez
Miranda, the highly conserva-

tive President of the Cortes,

and of the Council of - the
Realm, the bastion- of Frao-

coxsm responsible, far drawing
wp the Mat of candidates for the'

.long.
What they did not imme-.

diately realize was that Sr Fer-
nandez Miranda first Jofiwjhy

was to .die king as his old
tutor. The kmc bad had his eye

on Sr’Su&rez for some rime roc

he was impressed by his sin-

cerity, energy, intelligence and
youtMuiness.. .

It was no coincidence that

the king chose someone who
belonged to bis same genera-

tion—-the generation, which as

one politician put
.
it, “ was

neither of the conquerors 'nor

the conquered and was no*
traumatised
The king, far more politi-

cally aware .then than he was& credit for, - was .still

in that -dark rime as

“Juan Carlos the' Brief”. He
knew better , than 'anyone, with
the memory of the fate of his
-grandfather Alfonso XIH, who
went into exile in 1331 when
tiie republic was established,

char unless, there, were definite

changes the nickname might
come true.

He', came'' into touch -.with

Admiral Luis' Cdrrero Blanco;

the.eminence .grise of Genera!

Franco, who -was Jatet
.
assas*

sooted- by- riie;‘ Basque separa-

tirt- organization ETA.' When
3r /Suarez, was only 3S, Be was

-elected .-as family MP ' for, Avila

and-ia /year -Jarer ^pointed

Civil Governor - of -Segovia. He.

got to krfow the king when be

; war appointed director general

of the State run ttleyisitra -in

19$9 add- used' occasMhafly to

discuss prt>gifflrone?-wirii him.
'

-Four years ' with ' teleyislon

.and -Ins erperiencesT with the

movement' gave him indispeift-.

able., inside .
knowledge._ of the

-intricacies- "-of regime, _5r

Felipe, Gonzalez^ rite socialist

leader, says ogbimV “Se is -a

clever" man winiffot -ideoi

$r Suarez at the press conference marking the formation of his Ccnlpt Democratic Union beforethe election.

I fed and I believe that I University and later johied the' labyrintfaian political system rive posts- where he soon came-
• - •

, canie -in bis early . twenties into contact with the moveram a democrat " Sr' Suarez said

when he was Movement Minis-
ter. The opposition, still perse-
cuted in varying..', degrees,

laughed. Sr Suarez’s 'biography
as a democrat was hardly con-

vincing.

Born in Cebreros, a Castilian

village" of 5,000 inhabitants, he
'was im& of five children of- a
government lawyer."Active- in

Madrid Bar Association. _ _.. r _ _
His family were comfortable when . Sr Herrero Tejedor, who meat. He

.
was never a commu-*

iniddle class and Catholic in an exercised a. profound -influence ted Falangist, hut luce many
area renowned for its religious oil Sr’ S&Srez, was aommated people without money or

feeling—Avila, the' capital - of avil govenor aid automatically tacts the «Uy way.to. get aneaa
- - - - — - - i i -x k _;i_ tn- work your

the capital "of . _ ....
( ,

his home province, was also movement head of Avila. Sr polmcaliy
_
was to^

the. home of the; mystic St 'Suarez, by rh&rt bad beooirie way up the- movement, wtnen

Teresa. : popufcr in Avila after starting
• So handsome w»s Sr'Suirez L ’a small “private

.
cratpmer. " His

when .lie was - yquhg ' and .also, name* was recommended to Sr

quite religious - that worried Teiedor, a member of the: Pus
girls iq the .village,'-taken by ;D«y the

. lay CathoKc organisa-

the Catholic Action .oegaoiza- bis charm, ' asked hzm whether won:
tion he studied, lew on bis own he Would become & priest. .. .

'-
"'

Sr Suarez .held a series of

taking has exams at SalamancS His. first contact With the ,’tmnor provincial admimstra-

he "did.

He was remembered as ded-

icating himself 'wholly ,tn any
task in which he was involved.

(His grandfather once told him
when he was a cJuM
you go cm like this you will do
Prime Minister one : day.™)

Clever man. without .ideology. A
goiitarjr FtanoSst .who. can’t be.

ideutified-widi foy^-pr tiia

operations or currenjB 'of Frai^

r^gm.” Sr.SuArer
bapeccab^v- above any scandal. ’

.

^"^ 1975 after a • law
;
y»

Approved aHwraSg pofetacal

assodariosis whhm the - trains

Work of/ 1he- mtw«merct be

founded the .
.Union": m ...the

"Spanish People
1

Which -iron*-
;

"ca»y,
r

given its- Wuertess (we
cofcwr of /tfae. F#^i^ tinrT>.

formed =tfae base.«'t3« Popdto^
AHaance : ‘ rise m^n-- imemy «
Sr Suarez’si'.. DempoiatiK: Centre

U^Tn in the geheral 3ectioo.

.

:
- Vtftb ri» death of General

Franco - he was -'appointed

Movement Minister
:
«n kept

low profile. But, he did not.

waste tikne fas soon- as be was
appointed Prime - .Mhsster.

There is a
:

story told. m
'Cebreros. of young Sdirez run-

nusg- in front ot the bullB dnr-

-ing the village’s* annual fiesta.

. whed he. used to sfaow,,Jike so

-many- Spaniards, a certmo fkcr

as a msrtador. The image is apt

for when - became Prime

Minister he was faced
^

having to perform a v: g
>*

series of faenasz gettins'

'Cortes to cpmmit hara-kiri,
'
.ing generic elections, .legad

" trade unions, starting -a

logue with the opposition
granting an amnes^.

( 'Theft was
;
"also-; fije dei

.

issue- depoHpdzmg
armed forces and-, at" the_

time convincing;, th'em of

need for .change and,- moa
"

ficult ' Of all, .scrapping

movement and legalizing

-‘'.Communist' Party? all -
"*

faced 'with 'pressure
.
from

“right not to -go too' fast

from the left to get % men.

- and -within the framewor '

-the tortuous Francnist legal -

He, quickly introduced a

style into .the neande
' ppHticaT-’ -Iife. Gone ware •

bdrUbastic -tineatenmg 'spot

of - ihe artcien rdjtime asu

^pir place wiliLmgaes -

listen v V -

Sr Suirei was quickly. 4 -,l

a broridt (harsh reprehetu .

when he announced thai .

would attehipt all the /e«

Sr Jose Antonio Gktm, hez. -

Geueial Franco’s civil
.

veterans- -and '"4. member of

CoitiitiJ of the Realm, wa ,

iinat It would not be .easy

Ihe “ traitors ”.

• Sr. Suirez once admftta
vprivate: that be faced r

opposition from rite ri^bt.-

from the." opposition. Peri

this is why even such pi .

dans- as Sr Santiago Carr

the communist leader/ are -

pro Suirez. -It' certainly

been a most difficult year

V Sr Suarez and. fie "has "yet ti

gored.
1 Now that

. lie .
Iw®-

himself a mandate to ga:

he
1

will find , the opposi

much more keen to keep
on his toes. : a'

- v .

Eric Moonman

How Labour can win an autumn election
There is no justice or generos-
ity in politics. When it. comes
to the next general election,
the Labour Government’s
achievements through several
difficult years will, count for
nothing with, an electorate
which tends to vote, even in
local elections where !the real
issues are * entirely 'different,

on the state of its pocket or its

stomach.
Unfortunately . for ! the

Government, the effects of
political action take tisne to
work through to the individ-*
uaL Because of this it seems
likely that, as in 1970, it will
be*.Tory government that will
reap •the JruitS 'of the present-
Governments- 1- Sacrifice of 1

short-term popularity in favour
of long-term, benefits to the
economy, and wUL preside over
the economic revival which the
hardship of the past two years
has made possible.

Thus Jim Callaghan has a
hard choice ahead -of him.
Either he can try to stay in
government, with Liberal aid,

for another 12 or 18 months,
erf risk having an. election
forced upon him id midwinter,
repeating .Ted Heath’s 1974
experience. Or he

.
can tackle

the electorate- in a positive way
and go for an early election on
a date of his own choosing. HI
come back to the date later.
What I am primarily con-
cerned with is the need for the
Government to spell out what
it has achieved now-—Margaret
Thatcher is not goipg to do it

for
_
us, neither is Bernard

Levin nor Ronald ' Butt, nor

even the “Militant” left the :

Trots and their, fiiends, who
are after bigger game, hoping
for the total disintegration of
our present system" of govern-
ment so they can take over.

The Government has con-
siderable arimeretnefite to its

credit ; tq take - just - half a-

dozen items

:

1. The economy
The balance of payments sit-

uation has -reached a turning
point with a current account
surplus pf £12Gm ht rim three
mouths to April this .year, the

-first since, early *1972. Tms is

an astonishing achievement in

view. oL.rite.Jtnasave- deficit, iu-.

herii3ed1 . 1 ftwn. 1
.t4i«. Tories^,the

inraterabie < burden of the oil

price rises, and rite-attacks on
the pound.

In addition* the goM and
currency reserves have risen to
record levels. The

;
Govern-

ment’s. economic paAbdes baye.
received the support of tire

IMF nod this, combined with *

growing world’ realization ' of -

the value of our codl, oil and
gas reserves, has restored con-
fidence in steriiug, stabilized

tiie exchange naee, said enabled',
the Government to bring down
interest, .rates. Indtisuial
production is on '-an - upward
path, with a 33 per cei* rise

in manufacturing industries
production fior -the first three
months -of 1977, compared with
the' same period lest year. -

2.

1Industrial relations

Industrial * relatione had
reached -an ail-time- low when '

Labour was elected in -1974,

yet .1976 - saw the' lowest
. .

schools^ which
",
means that

number of days lose tiorough threequorters of a milltou
strikes since 1967. ^Although ciffldPTO have-vnder edtJcucToa-

the figures .for early- 1^77 are, al'oppomuMties; Education has
less . gofad, . Britain’s

.
record is^aJsb', become tiie - subject of

still' far" .boiioer .then most in-
;

: wider ^ public .. discussion, with
dustiiaMsed notions.. LAoar’s. « tiie “Great DebMe ” initialed,

approach - to industrial rela- by Jim Catioghon! and- Shirley
tioiis, asr seen in the involve- WHBanis.
mem 1

of the trade union® in c .

the socnal ’contnact, m. ^w £^^ffrvices
v

approadbeeg to herfth <md safe- 'j The GoyeromeM has put

ty at Work and in * moves ^dugh a major reform of the

toward^.- industrial democracy, relamig- m children; ,set

has betiu a critical factor" m “P specialist teams for rmprov-

thBs imnnovemecit.
' m« -semcM for the mentally

_ _ . handicapped and an inquiry
3. Pensions " Into mental- handicap -.nursing

The'
.
Government has 'trains- -and bare. . These, .may appear,

formed the - situation of jhe quite unhor reforms," but they'
retired. Pensions are- -now "affect millions .'^L ..people’s

obtiged by statute to rise each -lives, often at points oE crisis,

year, in 'Bne---wkh' either and many1

suhiiae
~
government

averagp eanomgs or the dost of achievements of this kind -can
living (whichever ‘.is the great:- be identified fey '* those who
er) and pensioners .are,- in fact, have -betiefiited.

-Ip tiwi terms better-off than
; yWch such

'

an impressive
they ym when Labour came record," -it is sad diet the
ID430 goy&Kiuneuc *In

.
addabon, a .. Goveramect has made so. little

new pensions scheme has. been impression on the electorate. -It
set, tip- which is designed, tdti-,̂ fa up .'to Jim Callaghan to

.
mutely -to .take the poverty out .change ibis, and I would* urge
.of retirement altogether. • him to tend his team of 107
'4..Care of the disabled ministers oar of their offices

The La|«jiur Government: has*. .*«*" .their desks dur-

fskeu ^ thefim steps towards “6 September,

better care for the disabled,-:. “ ?
rI^n

With a new. approach to dtsaib- F®,
what they

lement uxom£wtoh noewontti- ^!Ldo“*&h

cellar committed - a, tactical

error In hmlting . his biggest tax
rrtrw-ptLqrnn-c whirii would have

-givai a boost to every tax-

payer’s take-home pay, depen-
1 dent on a third stage of the

voluntary incomes podicy. The
mtions., hove .

delivered
.

the
goodsprance, they could have
been, trusted to, do so a third

time
.
with something "real ..

to

show their members. This lack
of : trust may well prove fatal

' to the social contract. •

But- the Government must
also explain that when North
Sea oil comes on to full flow it

will not piftnnl massive income-
tax cuts, social services expan-

- -Sion <and sunilar -. shor&term
^benefits; If .this is all tiiat

happens, the' ending of the
North Sea "jeara—perhaps 20
in totol—toBI’. see ns back
where we are now: The profits

from the oil njust be plou^ied
into investment in industrial

production and research into
.
-alternative energy sources so
that we • are once again
equipped to compete with
other nations, -who modernize
.their factories two or three
tunes as often as we do. If this

is done we can lay -the founda-
tions for a permanent improve-
ment in Our nationad situation.

atory awoMBity pensions, generate doe land of

oOty SlttSdanSriK: SSSSfrt*??,response that is missing from
politics .today—the emphasis
on television' has turned it into

bufO£y iovai&dfflty

m "

aaces.

5. Education
"

PenelopeKeith asksyou
to bring a little “good life

”

to someone oldandsad

.

When every day means being shut in to the" utter

loneliness- of a drab room, can you wonder that many
old people feel driven to despair ? Or when every

morning brings another day of slow starvationr—as it

does for old folk in many countries—you’ll- understand

why voluntary workers plead for more supplies.

Even a little help can make a big difference;. can

end loneliness with a hew Day Centre, or rescue the

housebound with a minibus and save life with food.

Sere's how to send hope and friendly help.

£5 provides 25 nourishing meals for old people in hunger
stricken countries.

£30 ran help, towards a new. Geriatric Unit in Britain.

£100 names a hospital bed in India or Africa.

£150 perpetuates the memory of someone dear to you, by
inscribing their name on the Dedication Plaque of a

Day Centre. • r - • - • ;.
‘

« ".-i
•

Your donation is. desperately needed to help, old

-

people. Please use the FREEPOST faciHly and address1

your gift to ; Hon. Treasurer, The Et. Hon. Lord
:

Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T7, FREEPOST
30, LONDON W1E 7JZ (no stamp. needed).

*PIease let us know if you would like your gift used

for a particular purpose.

The "unfficatioor of our >e**ca- another branch of enter-

lion system is'ahnost complete, tainment, and not very good
with the approval of 86Z new entertainment at

. that. Let the
Fon\prrfi fln.dye school projects, GovdnMfl6nt ,D6 seen as real

and with only a few authorities P«$Ple ^ real problems and
resisting un»I the last passible re™ answer.

.

moment the ending of selec- The Government should dls-
tion. Seventy-six per cent of aB tribute

.
some of the fruits of

secondary pupils are now being oar three years’ self-sacrifice
educated in comprehensive now. I believe- that. the Chan-

In brieF, the- Government
must go on the attack now.

-Jim Callaghan would be well

advised to clear/the decks for

am autumn election; if the Job

is tackled positively and with

the confidence the Government,
has evfery right to feel, then

Labour need- not fear the

result. . Running, away won’t

help us; meeting the elec-

torate halfway wiiL
...

The author- fa /Labour MP for
Basildon. -' *•' •'•

tS Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

IS

is here, and there

quite a lot of it

The King of Montenegro, in

the unlikely event of the Mon-
tenegrin's deriding to restore

their monarchy, is a trade ins-

pector aged 69 living in Paris.

The head of the royal house of

Saxony, Maria Emanuel, Mar-
grave of Meissen (m a. role of

r«^al
.

oBcteragson) is a . finan-

cier and painter living in Swit-

zerland. The King of the

Albanians is King Leka 1, head
of the house of Zogu, aged 36,

and proclauned King in 1961.

UntiS the restoration he hopes

for, he is waiting for the call

Madrid. -Unlike ' otherm
maoarchs ht exile, he has
never been short- of

;
money,

-hecam&e baa- father, Kiog-'Z®gs

succeeded in getting has consi-

derable^ personai fortpoe out of

A&pEtia .. .before", the , leaEfcana-

moved hi hi 1939. Tbe Eanper"

or of BraaS is Dom Pedro Hen-
rique of Orleans and"Braganca.
He lives on a farm in ihe Sfflte

of Rio, and Ms cfeim- to the
imperial throne; is* cha^Seijged.

by has much ririser first

cousin.'. • “V.-
Moneaxhy is a curioosiy-per- .'

ssstenr hraotinion in 'the. second
half of the tweatiah ceotury.

Exen today about tmxj faeredUK-

ary momandss are atm in busi- -

ness around the woridj- not..

counting refugee mortHfieibs and-
duefs of sxnaU tribes.' Theac
powers range from- ffie odd*,

fashioned autocracies., of some
of the shaikhs of the Persfan
Gulf, to the exotic coasting
tioaad monarchy substitined-iu
Ja|>an. after the lasic'.wer for the
feudal "and. d&vine powers of the
Mikado, and to the repubKc
ciminiingly disguised as a con-

stitutional monarchy that has
evolved in die United Kingdom
over more than ten centuries.

-. The attractions of : monarchy
as a "method of government are
several and peculiar. As Bage-

hot" approximately said, ordin-

ary people .find- extraordinary

people doing ceremonial things

.

easier to understand. and more
interesting " than politicians

with their white papers, and-,

their loud, arrogant' vdices. A‘
hereditary monarch, -'byirepre-.

seating in besr .pecson the lme
of aocient'king& from-iriiom he :

is descended, /symbolizes^ aqd r

personalizes me. shared
.

history

;

- that gives a
:
people' a centripe-

tal sense of nationhood- As
long as the family remains the

:

basis of a civilized society,

then a hereStary royal family

is not so much an anomaly,' as

an apotheosis. - '

Monarchy is < a ridh.soiBtfce of

^interest to- -genealQ&sts<; stu-,.;

.'dents - of ponstittttions, his- -

tertians and ordinary people;

who like their histoiy "persona-

lized, snob®, and nutters. There
are cranks, dangerous .cranks,

and.royalty freaks.;-' ;

Burke’s
'

Peerage * has
.
just

searted publishing, a cotnpre-

•hensive and. definitive .drenon-

ary of world royalty that! will

become, an indfapenrable refer-

ence book and - favourite bed-

side reading foe most if not all

of these groups of people. This
first volume deals with more
than 50 royal houses that have

reigned in Europe and Latin"

America since -the middle of

the nineteenth
_

century., ft.
’ embraces; "reigning and' non-
reigning royals, "major and

' minor, and- -ranges-: from the

imperial bouse "of Austria to

the royal house of the "Two; •

Sidlies, not Jargetting the im-

perial hoases in the plural of

-

Mexico^ nor 'the Grand Duke of

Tiiscany and Grand
1

Master- "of
-

the' Order uf St Stefaoo (Arch-

duke Gottfried, aged 75, res-

ident -of Salzburg).

The books cotasist partly of

massive genealogies full "of sur-

prising pa-urns.- Did you kn
for -" exmxqiJe, •- that - . Rich-

Nixon 'is the. ninth " cousin . .
. ^

->

King Lek*r ; of .lAlbania^.- i. *•;.» \ *

therefore theoretically if - sol-

what -.distantly
.
in line for -

throne, if the 'Albanians shoi

decide; .time they want
monarch again 3 There - a

lively . -biographies

Character; sketches, of i
present;heads of the jroyal fqt

ilies:. ‘reigning, hopeful, hi

resigned -to . never reignfr-

agairu And there are entertaiJ-

ing historical essays on ^h.. .

royal famfKes, their past; ayi;;

their -persoftrfities. Many jc •

these -are - larger . and odde
than life. // j.

Qtfeen:' J
':

EBistibeih- of Ro
mama'

. (
<f Cantieii "Eyfra'^i

writer, . bo* ". splAnlicf r at\ • -
absurd) called;out biasings.: -. - *

\"

ships through- a * megapfaoo......

and sang excruciating dut'

with a charlatan who ,WarWr v

.
under the delusion shared >:

nobody else that he could sii
: .

equally well. ns. a bassV,bi . .

tone, or ceoor. King Leopold ..

of the Belgians wore a wig
keep, his - head wartp,-. aV; ^

treble-soled boots to ’ keep, o ' -

the ..damp- King -. Ferdinac - •

consort of- Dona Maria’ --.t- •

Gloria of . Portugal, at the .ai' ;.'•

of 60 rode an elephant afoul
a- ship as trmmphantly • and ft- .

of his own chivalry ;as'.p<•; ’.'^
-

Qtnxoce fiimeeif. L™
It would be an exaggeratic^

.

)

to say that ail human life
‘ r

here. But some rich and ra
.

r

comic .aiqiects of human, li/ •- •

are tucked "away in this mag -
.

terial stud-book of the roytis.' - ^ .

flip Howar
Burke’s Royal* Families of -ti

.World, volume I, Europe
Latin America, Burkf
Peerage, £18.

LEAPMAN IN LONDON
No programme on- radio or
television is discussed- as much
in "the

.
prints as Today on

Radio "4. This I take not to be
because of its intrinsic interest

but because it provides for
many journalists and their
readers their first cultural itt

fusion of the day.

When I occupied this space
on;', a dally rather than a
weekly. . basis I would quite
often take .the programme to
task for this or that piece of
nonsense. Other commentators
do the same, most recently
Crucifer, a diarist in the JVeto

Statesman.
His mild criticism was more

effective than mine in -that it
provoked; a response from Ian
McIntyre,, ho less, the control-
ler of Radio 4. He wrote to

boast that the “new pattern of
breakfast-time . listening

"

(surely indistinguishable from
the .old pattern rave by people
who work for the BBC or who
have unusually sensitive anten-
nae) was pulling in the
crowds.

Not ' only was Todap, lie

asserted, attracting more listen-

ers than hitherto, but the news
bulletins at seven aud eight
o’clock had increased their
audience by a cool quarter of
a

;
million apiece. . The most

likely explanation for .such a.

large reaction to merely msr-
,ginar changes is thet.'the BBC
have done their, sums wrong;
though'T.joppose lh.e increased

: auditnee
. Sot Today ' could ; be

attributed to the fact tiiat the.
programme fa- shorten so -Brian -

Ketmrad kflearn Ms lhroat less'
often.

McIntyre’s own explanations,

are that' “the.- new format
throws the news ou the hour
into sTrarper' relief”, which fa

pure mumbo-jumbo; aod that
" the - hewstoom

1

have risen to

the
_

occasion and - have been
writing particularly, crisp buile-,

tins”. The word “ crisp ” js
one which media ncecurives
are wont to- use when at a loss

For aiy mbre cogent form of
pradse. When I worked on The
Sun I was sometimes compli-
mented by my masters for
“crisp copy”, which I assumed
meant simply that I had kept
ic. short; but thds cannot be
die meaning when applied {0
news bulletins, which are af-

fixed length.,-

Sp I made a couple of sam-
ple listenings, to- the eight

o’dock .news last Tuesday and
Thursday, trying to detect the
crunch of crispness. Thursday’s
bulletin contained some im-
pressive flights of fancy in the
reporting of the Grunwick dis-

pute.
At ,the first mention, the dis-

pute was said tsi be “ drawing
into its coils * the Post Office
and the postal :workers’ union.
Nest tiie 'hope was expressed
that people could * prevent the
ripples from spreading" and
finally .It was said to .

be
" spreading like _an amoeba ”

which
_

sent me scurrying for
the dirtionary. Imaginative, but

. hardly crisp.

Tuesday’s bulletin was
dominated by the Spitbead
Naval Review * which was to

take place .tiiat. day. Here, and„
in tiie Today prosjrxrihie wfticfi

followed, I noted a deplorable
failure of reporting.

.
- - .

The buHetm noted that- the-
Queen had asked specially that,

when cheering her," the sailors"

-should ' shout • “HooraVi"
-

rather, than “Hurrah!” This
* gripping information was
thought so vital that it was
repeated . in'

:

tile ' Tndcm
.
jwo-.

-gramme and,' for a third time,
in the . subsequent review of
;the. morning1

papers;, - *'

hearsals for it we were, as I

reported in my .article, give
precise instructions about, how
to cheer.

“The Commander will say
1 Hip-hip-hip the First Lieu-
tenant told us. “You will

answer ‘Hooray!’ and
describe with your cap a -left-

handed circle two feet in diam-

.

eter. It is essential to .say
‘ Hoo-ray ! ’ with the accent on
the RAY. On no account must
it be ‘ Hurrah l’”'

But in no instance was an
attempt made -to

,
-explain .the

Queen’s . eccentric preference.

What are her motives for dis-

criminating between
“ Hooray 1

* and “ Hurrah !
”

and, more important,
_

what
right .does die have...to .impose

her vnshes in the matter? She
should surely be dlighted

enough, tiiat her sailors want to.

give ; vent to this 'Spontaneous

outburst of. loyalty and affec-

tion; without bemg so pre-

sumptuous as to dictate to them
the precise terms in. which she

will accept the tribute.

So the navy’s own Jilting for
“ Hooray ! ” over ..' “ Hurrah 1

"

goes back, at least 19 years.

.Why, then, is It still an issue
la. 1977,? And- what does -lie

behind^«be. Queen’s determined
stand

.
on the matter ? Real

scope here ' for investigative

reporting ; but the BBC’s news-
gatherers, /for all their pur-
ported crispness, have always
regarded it as their job to con-
vey received information
rather ' than to find things out
for themselves.

The mystery deepened when,

feeling tiiat the story had a
familiar ring, I reached for my
catting book. Keen students of
my career will recaU that my
first work ever to be- published
was an article in The Spectator
in June 195S,"'

J
about'' prepara-

tions for a Queen’s Birthday
Parade Tar . Chatham Barracks,
where.! was 'serving, her at the
time as . an Able Stores Assist-

ant (Stores). . .

The Queen . was' not sche-

duled. to be there in person

:

die -chief guests were to be the

mayors of Chatham and Gill- *

-ingham and! the Commandec^in:

.

Chief, The Nore. In -the event
the parade was cancelled
because of nun. ‘-bur-in. tire- 're*

Another insacurion I wrote
about more than- once during
my years a- a diarist was the
Automobile Association.
Usually my comments were
favourable—as on their book
of country walks—but my last

reference, was only a . few
'weeks ago, when I accused the
AA of' being anti-lift " So' . I
feared some dreadful recribu-

tion when,
. last weekend, ..on a !

visit to - my
.
mother-in-law 'in '

Yorkshire, I was "obliged to
place myself af :

the'. mercy of,

the AA Relay rescue 'service.
'

We broke down! with smoke
pouringJrom the bonnet*, in tor-

rential rain;oa' the M52,- about
14 miles yjbere .we. were .

"staying. 'We were alongside an
emergency telephone - and,
through the efficiency of the -

Humberside, police and the
AA, help was at hand within
the hour.

No roadside repair was pos-

sible, said the patrolman. It

needed a new gasket—one of
- those bits of^mechanism whose
mysteries are known only "to

AA men. He towed the car and
passengers to . my ' mother-in-
law’s house and arranged a
relay to London for the follow-
ing day, when a yellow track
came far us.

The cordial driver winched
the car on the back, put' us afl

into - comfortable.' aircraft-style

seats i,n the cabj and conveyed
us quickly to .a motorway area
on the Derbyshire border,
iyhere we were joined by two
foore cans orf passengers m a
similar plight.

,

r

This was "the-low poiM.-Our
next vehicle turned, out to, be a
Land-Rover and' trailer limited
to only 40 miles an hour, - and
even- slower uphill It pottered
to a base camp near Northamp-
ton, where things improved
considerably again. On arrival,
we observed the - driver- of a

truck even more' modern and
comfortable than the first,

polishing it up in readiness for
os. Time for a quick cup of
coffee—at 3p, steely the .cheap-
est in the land—before speed-
ing on to London.
* We reached home some
seven hours after we set out,
and the car was delivered uj- a
ibeadT.garage -for repair.. The
AA pereorafor.’ were witifoat
exception friendly and belpfeiL-

-good--vaiue for tte-
subscription.

me of; Tj Hbeers (though some — ,
more exotic ones taste tb ti-..

as vbough they are made
- old socks), I admire CAMRA 'n v 1

CBTgihai work in getting puf » •

to!
. .
improve the choice; ft

'

...customers by mtroduobg .
sod

of the non-keg brews.
. f

'

Yer ifaeir. report last
on Che subject of lager teeBi -v.

.

of the Sdaotic mtoieraw"^.,.
w4wch seems inseparable''

. .prosehrtusng campaigns <of r
sort They found lager “ wt

1 and overpriced ”, « riding
it -“mailses handsome p
for . the big brewers, -

drinkers wotftd get miuck^ r

ter
.
value for money

ordinary bitters and midid

What seems not to- "ia

occurred to the .CAMRA faoi;

V

Since I am devoting this col-*

unui to venerable British -rnsri'

ovtions, .a quads knee in the
groin now for the Campaign
for Real Ale. Being fond" of
some traditionally • brewed-

t*—

^

*-v
t
vnavuAA ^

les fa chat -there .are tfeose wo'-
;

wtnaily prefer. . tire taste
’

;

lager to that of bitt«S W-i
miM, and are prepared te.'Wv *:• »
the aslcmg price for it; de^rw';^ •-

its low origSraai grai^ty.;On;w
: k

-v«.

’’

hottest- days hast summer;^1 L

foundVa pass „.of lagar,
•-

.
and foaming from the tap* :>'!.

.much more agreeable prospeff:.
"
1
: i..

than a warm, :syropy' .
1

Stench and Dredge’s Old. P«U‘ v -

liar.

I have kaying with me i ^*’-. '«.•

nephew- from tiie . Unite! -V* 4
States, who -has enjoyed spend,'* „
ing &s afternoons watdrffr oV, *’
tenoia - on teienrtaon,' dowrirtf>v *’-

..

"

can Miter- can of lager
'

while. This does not make hiitfV-4, ^-7 .

‘

u. 'pteriod- of“no dfacrimiaatioir '•*

o’ a dupe of die ipg bnewersr^j.^.-;,.'

he; is. doing:, what he hkes,,^..;
it 16 wrongmf CAJdRA l

txr-scofi •_

at ham for.'Hting it. -If .we-;:.;
.T. -.

choose 1

' our drinks solely cm the-.

'

basis of how strong'tiiey were;.. r'
*t'- '

or how quickly they would geC\
:"

us smashecC 'we should ;
all be i*-'

.

••
,

.

knocking back pints of draught- l/,"
'•

,

j

'

gm. .

fwT

*s
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THE CHINESE INTERREGNUM
Nine months after Mao
Tse-tung's death China is still
without a new leadership group.
Many top posts are unfilled, die
surviving party political bureau
is under ' strength and ill-

assorted ; most plainly, Mr Hua
Kuo-feng's authority as party
chairman lacks the official seal.
This delay is the reason why
those looking'for signs of change
following the Maoist era find
little to fasten on. Most of the
attitudes on which Mao put his
personal stamp survive. It is

safer therefore to play the old
tunes, most of all for an
insecure leader who justifies the
post he claimed by Mao's
personal approval.

Only in certain areas has
China unmistakably moved away
from Maoist habits-. Much the
most important is in the manage-
ment of the economy which now
proceeds unimpeded by the con-
stant political injections
associated with Mao’s singular
revolutionary ambition. Over
twenty years, with the acceler-
ated cooperatives of 1956, the
great leap of 1953, going right
oo until the climax of the
cultural revolution in the late
sixties, the evidence accumulated
of damage done to the economy
by constant political campaigns.
So much so that a consensus
developed, focusing on Chou
En-Iai's leadership, that longed
for an -end to these intrusions.
In the final battle with the
radical Maoists it coalesced to

the point where there was
general agreement, irrespective
of personalities. Mr Teng
Hsiao-ping's maligned question :

what does it matter if the cats
are black or white as long as
they catch the mice ? has been
answered in his favour.

The other area of change is

defence. No formal burial is

necessary for Maoist tenets of
guerrilla warfare. A rational
modernizing of the Chinese
forces is in hand, no doubt with

the support of all but a. handful
of military leaders openly com-
mitted to the radical cause. It
i;. perhaps, symbolic that Mao’s
first, respected party

_
critic.

Marshal Peng Te-huai,' who
commanded ' Chinese troops in
their only experience of modem
warfare in Korea, should now
have been vindicated both in his
criticism of the great leap and
for his military judgment.
Indeed, it might be said that
when he was driven from office

for his criticism in 1959 the real -

rift between Mao and his col-
leagues began.
But look elsewhere than the

economy and defence and there
is little change. The' door 'is now
more open to western culture.

—

that followed naturally on the
. overthrow -of the gang of four.
WH1 it lead in time to greater
freedom for Chinese writers and
producers ? It is too soon to say.
For the most part communist
dogma'feigns. The dictatorship
of - the proletariat is still

inscribed on the tablets. Last
month People's Daily intransi-
gently dismissed the possibility
of communists coming to power
by peaceful change. In May,
almost with glee, the party
paper recalled Mao Tse-tuag’s
castigation in 1955 of the
eminent social philosopher and
rural reformer, Liang Shu-ming,
for saying that Marxist class
snotification and class warfare
had no reality in a Chinese con-
text. Even the tiny, meaningless,
pro-Chinese Mandst-Leninist
parties still send their delega-
tions to Peking.
- But of course • the most
obviously unchanged sphere is

China’s adherence to the world
view it inherited from Mao

:

the unyielding hostility to the
Russians and, balancing that, the
readiness to be patient over
the detente with America. That
same root of fear and hostility
to the Soviet Union still guides
—and very considerably warps

—

ail Chinese behaviour in - Asia,

Africa and l^atin America.

None of these current-
reaffirmations- of Maoist belief
whether over party dogma or
foreign policy seems to have
been the outcome of careful
reassessment. In ' part the
explanation must be that Chair-
man Hua dare not risk the
charge of disloyalty to ' Mao.
More important than Mr Hua’s
own reservations is the fact that
in these areas there has always
been disagreement, more com-
plex than the simple consensus
against Maoist political cam-
paigns. If there is to be a debate
-over reducing tension on the
Si no-Soviet border, or on how
the American relationship should
be handled, or.,- on what figure
China wants to cut in the third

world, then it can only begin
when the approved new men 1 are
sitting around the table. That
wall not be before the formalities
of .a central committee plenum, a
party congress capped by the
National People’s Congress,
probably during- the early
autumn.

When this has duly happened
whal can we expect ? From
Chairman Hua the continuing
careful, management .of the
economy that - he has already
initiated

.

and, in general, a
preference fat the middle road.
He seeriis in ether, ways very
much a product of Maoist
tutelage, formed by the post-
Yenan era. If one looks for
someone capable of reflecting on
China’s revolutionary purpose

—

or; inorie likely, China’s national
aims—then Mr Teng Hslao-ping
is the 'only man with the force
of personality and the pre-
Maoist experience to see China’s
predicament not simply in its

communist context. The bicker-
ing behind the scenes over his

restoration to power has gone
on all this year. The new, post-

Maoist China may take as long
again to declare itself.

BRITISH FISHING IN DISTRESS
The British fishing industry must
he wondering what it has done to

'

deserve the succession of cruel
setbacks it has suffered ever
since Iceland declared its uni-

lateral fishing limits in 1975
resulting in the last (and, for
Britain, unsuccessful) cod war.
The universal movement towards
the establishment of 200-mile
f:shing zones, Britain’s member-
ship of the EEC, and the urgent
need, for conservation measures
to save certain stocks from
extinction, have combined most
unfortunately for our

;
fishing

fleets. Almost all the conse-
quences have been, detrimental.

The Government’s unilateral
ban on herring fishing until the
end of the year is a case in point.

Stemming from the best of
motives—to ensure the continued
existence of herring in the North
Sea—it has, because it is

non-discrim inatory (a necessary,
feature to confer legality on the

derision so far as the .EEC is

concerned) hit the Scottish fish-

ing industry almost as hard as it

has the Dutch. The argument
that unless such a ban was
im nosed no one would ever be
able to fish herring at all in the

longer term may be valid, but it

is of limited comfort to the
Scortish trawlers laid up with

nothing to do. It was the right

thing for the Government to do,
but it is bound to have an
adverse effect on a section of our
Own fishing industry.

The herring issue has, of
course, not been finalised. The
Dutch are resentful, which is

particularly unfortunate in view
of the friendship which normally
obtains between Britain and the
Netherlands. Other EEC mem-

' bers bave criticised Britain for
its obdurate attitude and might
be tiie less receptive to Britain’s
claims in' the context, of -the
important wider-ranging discus-

sions on a Common Fisheries
Policy, and especially to her
demands, admittedly now diluted,
for a 50-mile exclusive or
preferential fishing zone. What
will happen next January 1 ? Six
months is surely not long enough
a period for stocks to be replen-
ished sufficiently to allow a
resumption of fishing • on .any
significant scale.

*

Cod fishing off Norway pro-
vides • another example of the

‘ difficulty of reconciling gopd
Europeanism with the reasonable
expectations of Britain’s fishing
industry. The British Fisheries
Federation has pointed out that

Norway has stopped all cod-
fishing off her coast because the
quota for the whole EEC, which
was supposed to allow fishing up

to August, was exhausted before
the end of June. A new quota
does not ccfene into force until

September.
The Federation says 'that the

reason for dhe speed of fulfil-

ment of the quota is that the
fleets of other -EEC countries,

unlike Britain’s, abandoned re-

sponsible restraint and made
every effort to fish as much as
possible as quickly as possible.
The British Government is in a

difficult position. However much
sympathy it 'mpy feel for the
fishing industry, fisheries is not
the only sensitive issue, nor the
most important one, on the EEC
agenda. There is a limit to how
tough ft can behave on behalf
of Britain’s fishermen, partly
because of the consequences a
bitter struggle on fishing may
have on other areas of discus-
sion, and partly because losing
some control oyer her waters and
her fisheries' was part of the
price paid by Britain on acces-

sion to the Community. Within
the practical limits imposed,
however, the Government must
continue to fight hard for

a reasonable and workable
arrangement that would ensure
in the short term, the economic,
survival of the fishing industry,

and in the longer term, its

renewed prosperity.

David Wood

A House not

to defend
or to destroy
la a few; unscripted remarks to the

newly launched Peers and Press

Luncheon Club; 'I surprised myself

by asserting that the House of Lords

is “ at once indefensible and inde-

srrucribie ", 'and wondered if any

judgment, though capable of proof,

ought to be facile in its phrasing,

(t sounded and .stall .sounds like a

phrase merely for effect. Yet last

week another set of proposals to

reform
.
the House of

_
Lords

redeemed it. Lord Champion and
12 other 'Labour peers published a

report insisting that the present
House cannot- be justified in its.

present
.

powers or composition,
though a reformed second chamber
remains indispensable.

_

The Champion -working party, of

course, must be reckoned to nave
an implied' interest. They are all

members ' of the existing second
chamber, where they continue to

speak and votq on lawmaking long
after they have retired from the

rigours of Commons life, lost their

Commons seats or finished their

derated service ro Sir Harold
Wilson. The working party was also

expressly set up to challenge a left-

wing proposal within the Labour
national executive committee that

the next party, manifesto should
renew rhe old, old commitment to

abolish the Upper House. The mem-
bers could scarcely be expected to

put on the black cap. and' sentence
themselves to death. They could be
expected to propose reforms in com-
position and .powers that would
reprieve the Lords while making
the House more acceptable to its

radical critics, who nowadays
include Lord Carrington, the Oppo-
sition leader, and many Conservative
pe*?rs-

Expectations were fulfilled,

though nor with much daredevil
originality. Most of the proposals

followed the Labour White Paper
of November 1963, which was based.

on inter-party talks and 'carried in

both Houses the same month: a two-
tier bouse of a limited number of

voting peers, with non-voting peers
who could speak ; the removal of

the peers’ absolute right to reject

statutory instruments ; and the
reduction of die Lords’ suspensory
veto over legislation to six months
from the date of disagreement
between the two Houses.
Some White Paper proposals,

however, are missing from the
Champion report, including those
to enforce retirement at 72 years,
to guarantee that the government
of the day would not have an over-
all majority in rhe Lords, and m
leave patronage wholly to the Prime
Minister’s recommendations.
The Champion proposals accept *

the argument that the Lords as now
composed is indefensible by sug-
gesting that the hereditary basis of
membership shoold be altered, so
that only peers of first creation and
life peers should bave voting rights,

although a proportion of active
hereditary peers could be made life

peers by party selection. There is
nothing revolutionary or particu-
larly radical in that.

Even before tbe 1914-18 war the
Conservative leader. Lord Salis-

bury, invented the group, of. Inde-
pendent Conservative peers to

lessen the Conservative majority in
the House. In 1933 he went farther
and brought in a Bill fbr a reformed
chamber made up of 150 peers
elected by their own order, and 350
members from outside.

Ever since, then, ‘Conservative
leaders have pioneered in Lords
reform, particularly she revolu-
tionary Hamid Macmillan who
ingeniously filled the old bottle
with new wine. Most Conservative
peers today agree on rhe need for
root and branch reforms to remove
heredirary dominance.
Why, men, with such broad

agreement decade after decade chat
the composition of the Lords needs
changing, is the House as now built
indestructible ? Tbe answer never
alters. Precisely because changes in

composition would make the Upper
House easier to defend and more
zealous to assert itself. A reformed
House, once brought into being by
legislation, could not be kept under
constant threat by an extremist or
arbitrary ministry and its Commons
majority, and the powers it had
been starutorilv given, chough appar-
ently diminished, could be and
would be used with increased--

respectability. For more than half

a century the House, or tbe majority
within it, has observed a convention
of rarely obstructing any govern-
ment of the day, and in a recon-
structed House that convention
might well cease to work as a brake
on party spirit.

For the Labour left, and those
farther towards Marxast-Len inisai. it

always follows that a weak and
un reformed Lords is better to live

with than a strengthened and re-

formed House. For that reason they
plump now, as they plumped before
under Clem Attlee and

_
Harold

Wilson, far outright abolition and
a unicameral system. Hence Sir
Harold’s abandonment of the Parlia-

ment (No 2) Ball in April 1969, when
Labour backbenchers deserted him
in droves on the committee stage.
At any rate, the Champion work-

ing party bad no truck with a
unicameral system. They conceded
that it is not die proper role of a
second chamber in a democratic
system to “usurp” (constitutionally
not a happy woni) the authority o£
the elected first chamber.
Then they added: “ A second

chamber is justifiable and relevant
if it reinforces democracy through
the effective performance of cer-

tain functions.” Among those func-
rions, rather significantly, they felt
it necessary ro include that of over-
riding any attempt by the elected
chamber to prolong a Parliament’s
life beyond the statutory period of
five years. That they consider to be
a crucial democratic safeguard in

the absence of a written constitu-

tion, and it' may serve as a comment
on what a group of experienced
Labour politician* in rhe Lords sec
as at least a danger, even though
it be remote.
For the Labour MPs who endorse

the Champion report, tbe justifica-
tion For a second chamber also
‘extends to relieving rhe Commons
burden by initiating and revising
legislation, especially where a
guillotine has been used below, by
providing a forum in which able
men from outside politics can debate
the national interest, and by
scrutinizing b^tt-r than the Com-
mons the growing spate of EEC
legislation.
For internal Labour Party

reasons, the proposals cannot be
practical politics. But they wiB help

.

to keep.the Lords in being, much as

it Is, for a long time to come. As
sometimes happens to delight us
with a paradox, rhe Labour left are

the anti-reformers. - - -

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

Society’s attitude to hiiman life

Front the Archbishop of
Westminster
Sir, The delaying tactics adopted by
pro-abortion members the Stand-
ing Committee epEmMEsog the 'Abor-
tion (Amendment) -BUI sponsored
by Mr William Benyon and the
dearly non-cooperative attitude of
the Government were described 'and
assessed, I presume, accurately by
Ronald Butt (June 301. In one
sense, his article safid all that needs
to be said about that -stniaticm- It is

indeed sad to witness sedh deter-
mination to thwart the. repeatedly
expressed will of the House and to
ignore the concern- among- so many
ordinary people about me effects

of the 1967 legislation.' -•

May I, however, make two fw- *

tiier points. Mr' Benyon’s Bill is

not about the fundamental 0 issues.

Behind the present-controversy lies

the profoundly moral question of,
our society’s attitude t<o human life

.

and to the. value gf every individual.
This transcends em otionalism' and
alleged sectarian scruple. Concern
for Kfe and for- the dignity of each
person is indivisible. To .care' deeply
about human rights is - to be motions
to defend life in all its stages from
conception to the grave. Indiffer-
ence to the fate of the unborn is

but one expression of an attitude
that may yet take unacceptable de-
risions about the continuing life' of
the aged, the handicapped, the ter-
minally ilL We are told that the
sole motive for legalizing abortion
and euthanasia is compassion, but
it is, in my view, a selective com-
passion. for it does not take account
of all the facts in the situation. Bet-
ter. I believe, to regard life as a
gift, to view each person as uniquely
valuable, to harness tbe. energies ©E
our people to the creation of a more
just and humane society.
. Should we not be thinking—and
this is my second point—of the need

.

id learn how to
1 develop loving

and. lasting relationships within
marriage, to act responsibly to-
wards those whom we1 love, to foster
family Kfe and to create a caring
sneiety supportive of those in
distress ?
To advocate abortion as an auto-

matic response to unplanned preg-
nancies is. I am convinced, to. mis-
judge badly the enduring values in
our society. There is, I believe,
.among many men and women an
uneasiness about some of the forces
at present shaping our society, and
there is, too, an unchanged attach-
ment to many of the ideals, inheri-
ted from our .Christian past, of
family, honour, and respect. for life.

We should not undervalue' these
profound instincts. They are crucial
to our wellbeing.
Yours faithfully,

BASIL HUME,
Archbishop of Westminster,
Archbishop’s House,
Westminster, SW1.

''

Jo3j2.

From the Chairman of Rropfc-
Advisorp Centres
-Sir, Regarding Ronald Butt’s article"

'(June 30) one can hardly call a-
majority of 38, the number by which
Mr Benytra’s Abortion (Amend-
ment) Bill won its second reading,
“ substantia] ”. And to draw a

.

precedent from the comparison
between die extra time allotted.

David Steel’s BIH and rhe present
amending Bill is spurious. Mrv
SteePs Bill was awarded extra time
because the majority in favour of •

the Second Reading was a substan-
tial 194.

Furthermore, many of those MPs
'who voted for the Second Reading

of Benyoa’s Bill did-eo, hot because
they wore in favour,of .the

.. because* they wanted'farther .debate

‘on
.
die matter. --Doctor Gerard

Vaughan, for instance. Opposition
Spokesman on Health, said in the
Second -Reading Debate “I would
nothe ,

prepared to vote for the Bill

as it stands -at the Third Reading.”

Mr Butt totally, destroys an
already shaky case in bis penulti-

mate paragraph. If be, or any of the
' Bill's supporters really know of any
case . where a .foetus winch would
have survived independently has
-been destroyed, wffl. they please
state names and daces. If their case
were a good one, would they really

need to resort to such emotion and
Scandal'? . ,
May I also point out that both Sir.

Bernard t'Braner and Mr. William
Behyon aremembers of the Society-

for the' Protection, of Unborn
-Children, which is -.cotiHniraed- to

'

abolishing- legal abortion altogether.

.

“ Not anti-abortion bard Kners “

indeed

!

Yours faithfully'!

.CAROLINE. .WOODROFFE; Chair*

'man. Brook Advisory Centres,

233. Tottenham Court Road, Wl.

From Dr Tony Smith
Sir, Whatever the causes of MPs*

. support of Mr Benyon’s Bill modi-

fying the Abortion Act, Mr Ronald
Butt (article, June 30) cannot claim

medical approval far the changes.

Tbe opposition to ' the Bill by .the

DHSS is based firmly cm the advice

given to it by the Royal College of

Obstetriciais and Gynaecologists,

the EMA, and the Joint Consul-

tants’ Committee, all of whom have:
stated that they see no need to

modify the krw.
Furthermore the upper Hunt of

pregnancy for tenoahation should
hoe be a contentious issue. In fact,

as medical comment on the Bill has
stressed, it is now standard prac-

tice in most hospitals to set an
upper limit of 20 weeks in cases

where the grounds for termination
refer to the mother rather than the

foetus. But there is a growing pro-
portion of cases in which the neasen
for termtaatiun is suspected foetal

abnormality. .*'•
-

. One of the most welcome medical
advances in recent years has been
tiie development of ways of identi-

fying uniformed mid otherwise
handicapped foetuses early enough
in pregnancy for termination to be
passable. Unfortunately tiie crucial

tests are. not possible until 16-18

weeks, and ' further confirmatory
procedures may then be needed.
Last week the Lancet published
results of a. nation-wide trial of a
blood test to detect spkta bifida

and concluded - that there would
- often be a rush to complete the
assessment in time for abortion at:

20-24 weeks. Mr Benyon’s Bill

recognizes that there is a difficulty

and provides that the upper Emit
.should be 24 weeks in, oases where
the foetus is thou^ii.to^be^abftoiv
htal, but that leaves jpo mgrgfrt for
error."

Furthermore late ' te-ratimtsons

are carried out hi units wish facili-

ties for resuscitation should the pro-
cedure result in delivery of a
normal, viable foetus. "Tbe amend-
ments suggested by Mr Benyon’s
Bill would appear to serve little

purpose ”, say the obstetricians,
whose lives are speht.im tbe care of
pregnant women. Why- cannot their
opinion be accepted ? \
Yours, etc,- .7
TONY SMITH,
17 Regent's Park Terrace, NWL .

,

July 1.

Energy andthe environment
From the Chairman of the Natural tiie m non*
Environment Research Council .-Nottinghamshire ? Would the NCB
c;_ _____

t

- have enough data to enable an

mentally by 199H It is also becoin
recognized dtat renewable - and

' '*
fso called) •“ clean ” energy sources
cannot be developed on

"

a sole
sufficient to provide more warn a
token contribution 'on this time

The mam requirements of the
civilized world must, in fact, be

As-iculture on the consequential

losses of agricultural production ml
the different cases ? .. {

Similarly, on the nuclear side,

.

what Government agenfcy will oe)

given the task of planning me!
unavoidable development in order

|avmzed worm must, in race, ae 77777,1 .j, i
met by tbe development of a com- to imn iimze
bhmrion of coal- reserves and (of all lands) ? How « a balance

4

mzefear energy. In UK the avail- to be achieved between local

ability of North Sea oH provides hazard, the r
®^“5f

I0n
-

more latitude titan is aV*a23e to national
.
a^d^i^ ?

other nations, but time is -not on
oar side, for British North Sea
hydrocarbon reserves will run low
at a time when international com-

' petition - for supply is
.
greatly

increased.

.. Tbe ’ Department of Energy has
• produced alternative “scenarios”
covering different approaches to
this problem. The Department of

- the Environment has been given
tbe responsibiilkv of coordinating
environmental problems arising
from nuclear' energy development.
The Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries monitors marine pollu-
tion. The factor which appears to
be entirely lacking is Governmental
machinery for an overadl view for
arriving at the right balance
between coal, oQ and any other

.
practical alternatives, having in
mind not only resource availability

.
hue the. differing costs to the com-
munify and tbe effects on all aspects
-of the*envg-

o

nment.
The first requirement is factual

data, and as far as the public is

nautJudl ava f
, e .

implicit is tbe UK reprocessing of

residues .
and other political:

factors ? Who will strike the overall

.

balance in these and otiier cases ? :

Mr Bemi has properly called for,

public debate on the energy issues.

.

He could serve the public further ;

•jw ensuring that it is properly
\

informed ;
that the alternatives are ;

properly documented, so that

decisions are taken on a realistic

rather than an emotional basis.

There is an antiliary need for

authoritative assessment and advice

in fields where data are uncertain

and contradictory statements are i

made ;
here the independent

function of the Research Council I

system could be of great value. i

Most importantly, there is a need ,

for the Government to demonstrate >

that the energy problem, is recog- :

nized as transcending departmental .1

boundaries, and For machinery to H

be set up to balance the alteroa-

1

rive needs of different ways of 1

meeting the coming energy gap,
j

against the background of their
^

concerned these —
inadequate—nor can conventional
public inquiries cover a spectrum
sufficiently wide for informed
decisions.

The National Coal Board is opti-

mistic about the total availability

of cool reserves in Britain but have
environmental considerations befcn
taken into account in ' assessing
practicability, of development? At
what stage . will it be possible - to

.
compare (for example) the environ-
mental problems of the Vale of

Belvoir development with those of

entirely. £ effects on social life, amenities ana
agriculture, on the dangers of pollu

n

tioc.on land and sea and on the ;>

vexed question, of disposal
.

of J

wastes. The equation is a portico- ';

larly complex one ;
it would be j

reassuring to have some promise
|

that the many different factors will

be taken into account.

Yours faithfully,

PETER KENT, Chairman Natural J

Environment Research Council.

Alhambra House,
27-33 Charing Cross Road, WC2,
Jupe.30.

|

Murdered ambassadors
From Mr David Barchard, and Mr
Christopher J. Walker
Sir, We are deeply disturbed by the
senes of assassinations of Turkish
ambassadors in European capitals

during the last two years.

Despite a lack of firm evidence,
there seems to be a .consensus
among many Turks' and Armenians
that the killings are the work of
Armenian extremist organizations
variously referred to as the “ Secret
Liberation Army” or the "28th of
May Organization Though one
must be wary of accepting such
claims a face value, organizations
with these names have claimed
responsibility for tbe murder of the
Turkish diplomats and also for tbe
bomb explosion at Istanbul Airport
on May 29 in which five people
died.
Tbe killing of an ambassador is a

peculiarly futile and abhorrent form
of terrorism. The present spate of
assassinations, if it is indeed the
work of Armenian groups, is pre-
sumably modelled on erents after
the First World War, when" the
Armenian Revolutionary Federation
hunted down and killed the former
Young Turk leaders who were
widely held to be responsible for
the massacres of 1915-16.

Those assassinated in 1921 and
1922 were personally involved in
the events of 1915, and had never
been put on trial for their actions.

By no possible reckoning' cm
Turkish diplomats today be held
responsible, either individually or as
representatives of Turkey, for

events which took place before their
birth and indeed before tbe estab-
lishment of the Republic they
represent,
Leaving aside the moral issues, it

is extremely unlikely that killing
ambassadors will achieve anything
for the Armenian people today, any-
more than violence will hefp the
South Moluccans. The persistence
of Armenian sentiments at tbe loss
of their traditional homeland is

readily understandable, but it is

unlikely that anything will be
regained through terrorism today.
Rather, world sympathy is likely to
be alienated.

The most probable outcome of
the present attacks is the further
strengthening of racialist political
movements inside Turkey and the
jeopardization of those Armenians
who still live, in the country. Con-
ceivably the violence could open the
way for a kind of minor racial war
fought in embassies and cultural
centres across the world.
Though it is easy to understand

the Armenian sense of grievance
and their Frustration at apparent
world- indifference, ’ tve hope
that Armenian communitv leaders
throughout the world will appre^
ciate that the present campaign (if

indeed it is such) is more likely ro
damage their cause than to advance
it, and that they will declare
themselves opposed to. the raking 0f
innocent lives.

Yours faithfully.

DAVID BARCHARD,
CHRISTOPHER J. WALKER,
London, SW3. .

June 15.

Bolivian miners .

From the Bolivian .Ambassador

Sir, On May 6, representatives of
-the National Union of Mineworkers
gave a press conference, reported
m your newspaper. The following
‘day they appealed- to the British

Government not to approve a pro-
•

'
ject for assistance in reequipping

L

. some of the mines of COMIBOL (tiie

Bolivian State Mining Corporation),
and to improve the living condi-
tions of the Bolivian miner, on the
grounds that my- Government' for-

1- .ably suppressed La." : strike. - in - the
..-.mines a year ago, and -subsequently

-

--.imprisoned or sent into exHe a num-
ber of the trade union leaders who

,
'instigated this, strike. -

I do not, on this occasion, want
to explain the reasons why my Gov-
ernment found it necessaxy to take
decisive action in tiie face of. tine

threat. I only want to. make the
following pointy:-

- Firsts in November, 1976 the NUM
Executive -proposed that a delega-

tion shoold visit Bolivia- to look into.

; the human rights position of the
Bolivian miners. My Govenrinent
promptly agreed to this proposal
without conditions. Tbe NUM then
decided not to send this: delegation'

and instead they sent, a secret
mission in April this year which.

established contact with political f

.

dissidents. It did not contact either I

the Government, COMIBOL, or the
,

Trade Union National Mining Com-
;

mittee, the democratically elected
i

body which represents the miners.
|

In these circumstances, its report »

can hardly have been well balanced. :

Second, the above mentioned Com- 1

mittee sent a telegram to the Secre-
1

tary-General of tbe NUM express-

.
ing astonishment that the NUM mis- <

sron had not contacted them during
'

their visit and asking the NUM to r-

invite a small Bolivian delegation
to..London -to discuss the situation. ,

• The telegram -made -it-dear-that the
'Bo-lrvian miners themselves were -

wholeheartedly in favour of the
:

British project This telegram has
remain unanswered.
Third, my Government would wel-

come a visit' by a British mission,
including representatives of Her

;

Majesty’s Government, the Church ;

and the NUM to report on the whole
position of human rights in Bolivia, :

-in relation to the proposed project, r

l ean guarantee that they would be '-

allowed to go anywhere and see any-
one they wished.
Sir, I am, Yours faithfully,

R. MIRANDA BALDIVTA,
General.
The Bolivian Embassy,
306 Eton Square, SWJL

3

Journalists' closed shop
From Mr Alan Knowles
Sir, I hope that so talented a wrirer
as Mr Bernard Levin does not accept
Mr 'Jonathan Hammond’s invitation
f letters, June 22) to resign from the
National Union oF Journalists.
Rather do I hope that he will con-
tinue to devote some of His energies
to ensuring that the union, which
represents the • overwhelming
majority of British and Irish journal-
ists covering every shade of opinion,
is fully representative of its

members. If he succeeds the N'UJ
may well survive its present diffi-

culties, caused largely by one par-
ticular faction—tbe extreme left

—

being disproportionately represented
both on its National Executive and
at its annual conference.
For those like myself who.do .not

wish to see the fragmentation of
journalistic strength and purpose
such as occurs in some democratic
countries (With virtually a union for
every political parev) It is of vital

importance that the only serious
journalistic body in existence' in

tills country does not lose altogether,

what industrial strength it can
master. And that, in many areas of
journalism, seems precious little.

The only way -journalists can do

something to improve the abysmal
reward? offered, particularly in tbe
provincial newspaper and magazine
fields, is .by .remaining united and.
being prepared " to try to sink the
deep divisions that exist in our
ranks. The extreme left, -which
appears to be in a powerful position
at rhe moment.- is in fact in an
extremely precarious one for the
members will not march if false
orders are given I believe rhe cause
of journalists and their craft is in
grept danger through the folly of
political extremists who are pre-
pared to use the machinery and
apparatus of u union For their own
bewildering ends.

Journalists bave enemies enough,
including emnloyers who S3y they
are implacably opposed ro the
closed shop while cheerfully con-
ceding It to the print .unions,- with-
out tearing ourselves to pieces. Tf
the NUJ cannot provide an umbrella
to cover tbe banes and aspirations
of such •'diverse people as Mr
Hammond and Mr Levin then its
future must be bleak indeed.
Ydurs fraternally-
ALAN W. KNOWLES; Father,

'

BBC Manchester Regional
Chanel. NUJ.
60 Church Road.
Bohan, ‘ Lancashire:

' '

'

Soviet secret service
From Mr Gabriel Ronay
Sir, Had Mr M. R. D. Foot (letter,

June 22) read my article of June
13 less 1 cursorily be would have
noticed perhaps that I duly indi-

cated that Sandor Rado was “ Dora ”

-wiith the use of the title of
:

his
memoirs, Dora Jelenti. But since
most primary Western

_

reference ,

books refer to the Russian’s Swiss
network as the “Lucy Ting”, I kept
to the same to avoid confusion.
The role played by British

inrelfigence in supplying Rado’s net-
work with vital military information
is far from obscure, as Mr Foot
claims. Richard Deacon's solid
reference book. The Russian
Secret Service, confirms .it and
provides ample proof to put it in
the correct perspective;

Constantine FitzGibbon, who was
himself ' concerned with the de-
coding operation at Bletchley, says
in his -recently published book,
Secret Intelligence

:

“Since the
Russians would not accept military
intelligence from any but their own
sources. Ultra and much else was
*fed’ to die Russians -via the
' Lucy Ring 1 ** (NB). Similarly
irrelevant is Mr Foafs remark that
Leopold'. Trapper’s network was a
quite separate outfit, as I duly
noted that La my article.

' As for the missing reference to
the recent English translations, of
memoirs; "T feel that there is some
advantage in using the original
works, not the polished . final pro-
ducts. Mr Nicholas ' Carroll’s scoop
in The 5u7iday Times (June 19)
underlines this. Althoujgi the story
oF “ Brezhnev’s Czech blunder " was
included,., in - the . original.

a
Czech

manuscript of a book, it was
omitted from the published work.
Tt came to light now

.

because the
manuscript was reread.

. I am grateful to - Mr Foot for
pointing ' out ’ that- Mr Trepper’s
name was misspelt. It was a regret-
table transmission error.
Yours Eaithfully,
GABRIEL RONAY,
7 Orchard Road,
Highgate, NS.
June 22.

Mountain guides
From the President of the British
Mountaineerbig. Council .

Sir, Today’s The Times (June 28)
carries a report Crum Geneva stat-
ing that Swiss and Austrian moun-
tain guides have queried the
competence of their British counter-

. pairs who are currently seeking
affiliation., to the Guides’ Inter?
national liman.
As the licensing authority far

Brirish mountain guides, end the
governing body pf the sport, tbe
British' Mountaineering Council can

speak authoritatively both on the
relative merits of Continental and
British guides and on tbe technical
competence of the latter.

Whilst it is sadly true that the
mountains of Britain lack permanent
snawraps mid glaciers, that geolo-
gical quirk of fate has not inhibited

our best climbers) some of whom
. are guides, from sporting achieve-

ment that place them in the front
rank of - the ioteriKitional alpine
brotherhood. Indeed oar guides
have Wen mercifully spared the
tedium ’ of intenninabie glacier
plods, or the equivalent of queue
jumping oa the Matterhorn, the
bread and butter work of most
Continental guides. Proportionately
British guides operate at a higher
grade of rock climbing difficulty
by tbe_ nature of the terrain of
mountain Britain.

For 30 years the BMC has super-
vised and safeguarded the train-
ing, " licensing and professional
status of British mountain guides
and I echo Herr Anderl Heckmayer
in stating that they undoubtedly
compare wirh the best of tbe
Continental guides.
Yours' faithfully,

ROBERT PETTIGREW,
President,
British Mountaineering Council,
4 Tantom Road,
Stokes) ey,

Cleveland.
June 28.

Long-dfstance walking
From Mr R. S. Nichols
Sir, In extolling the virtues of long
distance running as a means of
avoiding heart disease in men. Dr
rony_ Smith (June 21) omitted to
mention similar benefits to health
of long distance ' walking. As evi-
dence of this I would like tn
mention W. F. (Bill?) Baker, former

1

holder of the London to Brighton
and back walking record of 18 hours
3 minutes, and now at the aie oF 8S
walking 12 miles a dav along the
fnctnaths of the Chiltem?

; Fred
Redman, former world ID mile
record holder, who two voars a<>n
at the ave of 64, completed a 100
mile walking race in Australia in 22
hours, only three hours slower th.-o
his time for. the disnnee 20 vears
ago; and T. Lloyd-J&u&sbn., who at
the.. age of 70, completed the
Leicester Mercury 20 miles race in
three hours 20 minutes. •

*

In times past. Londoners v.-°re
reckoned ro be good -w^kers. Fur
tjie benefit of their health j r is to
he honed they will regain this
rnpimtinTi.

R. S. NTCH0LS. 't

J ife Member, -

Metrnnolitan Walking Club,
29 Maxwetan -Avenue. - .

.

-

Mill Hill, NW7-
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COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
July 3 : Mr Cyril Woods had the
honour of being received by The
Queen at Windsor Castle today
when Her Majesty Invested him
with Ebe Insignia of a Mediber
of the Royal Victorian ' Order
(Fifth Class).
Mr Isaac Little, Miss Mary

Pearce and Mr John Reynolds bad
the honour of being received by
The Qpeen when Her Majesty
decorated them with the Royal
Victorian Medal (Silver).
The Prince oE Wales, Chairman,

attended !a Gala Evening at the
Theatre' Royal. Windsor, in aid
of The Queen's Silver Jubilee
Appeal.

•

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 3 : The Princess Margaret,
fountess of Snowdon today
.'.-tended . the Marlboro Jubflee
Cup International • Powerboat
Meeting, held as part of the
London Celebrations Committee's
programme for . The Queen’s
Silver Jubflee.

'

In the afternoon Her Royal
Highness started the British leg
of the European Endurance Cham-
pionship for Formula 1 Power-
boats at Festival Pier.
Mrs Alastadr Aim ' was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 3 : Prtocess Alice, Duchess
oF Gloucester today visited the
international Festival of Flowers
and Music at Westminster Cathe-
dral held in aid of The Queen's
SOrer Jubilee Fund and was later
present at the Silver Jubilee Con-
cert of the Australian Musical
Association at Drury Lane
Theatre.

Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton
was In attendance.

YORK HOUSE
July 2 : The Duke or Kent, Presi-

dent erf the All England Lawn
Tennis Club, accompanied by The
Duchess of Kent, was present this

afternoon at the Championship
Meeting at Wimbledon and pre-
sented challenge trophies to the
winners.
Captain James Greenfield and

Mrs Alan Henderson were tn

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July 3 : Princess Alexandra,
attended by the Hon Lady Roley
and Group Captain D. L.
Edmonds, arrived at Heathrow
Airport, London, this evening In

an aircraft of The. Queen's Flight
from Malta.

The King of Tonga is 59 today.

Prince Michael of Kent is 35
today.

Olave^

Lady Baden-Powell
A book of remembrance has been
opened cm the death of Olave,

Lady Baden- Powell, at the Girl

Guides Association's Common-
wealth Headquarters, Buckingham
Palace Road, SW1. Visitors may
call between 10 am and 4 pm
on weekdays and between 10 am
and noon on Saturdays.

Birthdays today
Dame Kitty Anderson, 74;- Lord
Barber, 57 ; Mr Alec and Mr Eric
Bedser. 59 ; Admiral Sir Harold
Burrongh. 89 : Mr Brian W.
Downs, 84; Sir Ronald Garvey,
74; Lord Han key, 72; Sir Leslie

Pott, 74; Major-General G. W.
Richards, 79 ; Major-General Sir
Guy Salisbury-Jones, 81.

Fortbcoroiag

marriages
The Hon John Vaughan
and Miss C. E. Watcrer
The engagement is announced
between John-Edward, younger
son of the Earl and Countess of
Lisburn*, of'. 32 York . House,
Kensington Clmrch' Street, London,
W8, and Catharine Euphan, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. P,

Waferor, of Hyard SarneHjeM,
Norton Canon. Herefordshire.

Captain J. H. K. Trevaskis
and Miss E. M. Bust
The engagement is announced
between Captain Jeremy Trevaskis.
Scots Guards, elder son of Sir
Kennedy Trevaskis, KCMG. OBE,
of 9 Upper Grosrvehar Streets Lon-
don, Wl, and Lady Trevaskis, of
Hie Old Vicarage, ChaddJeworth,
Berkshire, and Emma, rider daugh-
ter of the late Mr Richard Busi
and Mrs Busi, Low Farm House,
Kings Sutton. Banbury, Oxford-
shire.

Mr F. J. K. Ledwidge
and Miss S. C. Hollis
The engagement is announced
between Francis John Kingsley,
son of Sir Bernard Ledwidge, at
19 Queen's Gate Terrace, SW7, and
Mrs Anne Ledwidge, of 38 Horn-
ton Street. WS, and Susan Caro-
line, daughter of the lace Mr
Denzil Hollis and 'Mrs Hollis, of
LaverstocJt. Salisbury, Wiltshire,

Mr M. J. C. G. Carlisle
and Miss J. M. Peri
The engagement is announced
between Malcolm, younger son of
Mr Georee Carlisle and Mrs
Dorothy Waycuti,. of Norwood,
EUakelow Road, Macclesfield,
Cheshire, and Judy, ycringer
daughter of Mr and Mrs Arcafe
Peri, of The Pump House, Knotty
Green, Beacoreftrid, Buckingham-
shire.

Air E. A. Elliott
and Miss A. E. Richardson
The engagement, is announced
between Eric Alan, son of the
late Mr Alan Elliott and of Mrs
S. Elliott, of The Grove, Hartle-
pool, Cleveland, and Anne Eliza-
beth, rider daughter of Mr and
Mrs W. A. Richardson, of Bracken
House, Melsonby, Richmond,
North Yorkshire.

Air R. Hyde
and Miss B. V. K. Caliban
The engagement is announced
between Richard, younger son of
Mr and Mrs Henry Hyde, of
Middlerigg, Windermere, Cumbria,
and Brigitte, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. K. Cabban, of White-
croft, Shortgate, Lewes, Sussex.

Mr V. A. J. Mailer
and Miss C. J. Atherton
The engagement is announced
between Victor, only son of the
late Mr H. C. Mailer and Mrs
M. E. Mailer, of Newcastle upon
Tyne, and Jill, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. V. Atherton, of
Bickley, Kent.

Mr M. Ross
and Miss C. Moss
The engagement Is announced
between Michael, younger son of
Dr and Mrs Louis Ross, of 831
Finchley Road, London, NW11,
and Crystal, elder daughter of
Mrs Marguerite Moss, of Flat 1,

9 Deanery Street. Park Lane, Lon-
don, Wl, and the late Mr Derrick
R. Moss.

Mr R. Worzel
and Miss J. Simmons
The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Dr and
Mrs J. L. Worzel, of Galveston,
Texas, United Slates, and
Jacqueline, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. G. Simmons, of
Bexleyheatb, Kent. The couple
are both resident In Toronto,
Ontario, Canada.

By Clifford Longjey
Religious Affairs Correspondent.
An inquiry into present -custom
in the Church oF'-England on
the admission of divorced per-
sons to Holv Communion is to

be undertaken for rhe House of

Bishops by the commission' that
has already been set up to con-

sider more general questions of
marriage and the church. The
'commission wfll be asked to re-

commend s uniform practice
rbrougb die country, and one
of the views it has been asked
by the bishops to consider is
whether sacramental discipline
is an appropriate approach.
By coincidence, almosi iden-

tical questions are being con-
sidered by a working party set
up by the English and Welsh
Homan Catholic bishops, and it

appears that some relaxation
might be expected from that
quarter. It was discontent with
the pastoral implications of pre-
sent Roman Catholic discipline
that led the Roman Catholic
bishops to ask for this review

—

the same motive that has now
prompted the Anglican bishops
to reopen the matter.
The House of Bishops, at its

May meeting, had before it the
results of. a survey of all the
dioceses. According to Convo-
cation regulations, introduced
20 years ago when divorce was
a far. less pressing matter for

the church, divorced communi-
cants who remarry are expected
to.- abstain from Holy -*Cont

• muniDT^-Jar least for a Avhtt?
' immediately after -.their , mas- '

riage, and then to approach
their parish priest with a
request to be readmitted. He
is required to consult his

bishop, who decides the matter
and informs the couple con-
cerned of 'his decision. That, at
least, is the theory.-

In the Roman- Carbolic
Church,-perhaps because -of its’

objectively.' stiffer' code of .sex-
ual behaviour, great use is
nowadays made of what ia
termed the “ pestorat solution
Strictly speaking, a couple
whose marriage is not recog-
nized by the church have to
accept a permanent ban on
participation in Holy. 'Com-
munion, and there is not even
provision for the local bishop
to dispense with it

In practice the line often
taken by parish clergy—with
the knowledge and approval of
the bishop, in many cases — is
ro judge each case on its

merits. Where a union is stable
and obviously, a “ working
marriage” in the commonly,
accepted sense, the couple
would .be advised -. and
encouraged to receive Holy
Coamnumon with a good con-
science.

'

In some cases, if there was

a danger of. (seating scandal,

'the? woeffd be advised to attend

church nhefei "their particular

circumstances 'were unknown.
Some priests would take the
view that, in . this age oE toler-

ance, the danger of scandal was
remote ; and would not there-

fore insist on this kind of ex-
treme discretion.
Thinking in bath the Angli-

can /..and Roman Catholic
churches so far has assumed
that the clergy are' in a.-poshapn
to know wbo the divorced 'aid
remarried are, and also in a
position to control admissions
to .Holy Communion. It; fa
assumed, in the one case, chat
the couple would knock on the
parsonage door and reveal
themselves

; and in the other
that they would seek advice in
the confessionaL In practice,
however, cases muse' slip
through this list ; and there is

increasing questioning 'in both
churches

.
whether such ' nets

ought .to be there at all.

The togic of the Roman
Catholic “ pastoral solution

°

applies equally to the Church of
EngJaxuC It' is.. that the-,prior
condition for admission to Holy
Communion is good faith.- and
an easy conscience, -rather than
the messing of., the ;chtirch

authorities. -J

In nhe Roman Catholic

Church a small sensation has

just been created by Father
John MUboney, principal of

Heyritrop College, London
University, who has publicly

advocated what ntigbc be
termed the “ ultimate- pastoral

solution” -in articles in The
Times, Slid- th* Tabtpt. -

*-

He potftas out war -both St
Paul and 'Jesus deplored the
malting^'of ..’morel '.^judgments
about other people's - unworthi-
ness.

'

'-"Such- ndavibjndwhngtocy'
altitudes, .on- the' wairt-r.-of the
entire '; Christian /-toommimity
should apply not only to what
may - he1

;Judged so'rifctlcd pri-

vate forum cases, but ; alia - to

til cases of people in appa-
rently irregular unions if they
are convinced, however falteti

ingly or inartfculsttily, that tins

is what God asks of flbem or

permits of tfcern. . . . Let a
man examine himself, St Paoal

wrote, and so eat csf the bread
mid drink of the cup.”
That is undoubtedly die direc-

tion in which things are goazq*

in bodb churches. Somehow the
church authorities, .- jn

.
both.'

cases, will teve ro consider bow
to anafinugfci their strict; .doc-

trines of life ..indissohaiwiity 'x*,

marriage if chew- practical'

means for enforcing itaaf&.ow
longer effective. .

; '' -

Marriages
Mr IV. P. S. DamcreU
and Lady Mary Carnegie
The marriage took place on Sat-
urday at St Bartholomew’s.
Rogate, Hampshire, between Mr
William Patrick Stirling Damerell,
elder son of Mr and Mrs D. V.
Damerell, of Stodham Park, Liss,
Hampshire, and Lady Mary
Barbara Carnegie, younger
daughter of the Earl and Countess
oE Northesk, of Sprlngwaters,
Baliasaila, BaUamodwa, Castle-
town, Isle of Man. The Rev
P. E. C. Hayman officiated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her lather, wore a
gown of ofr'-whiie silk and a long
veil held In place by a diamond
and pear] tiara. Sbe carried a
bouquet of white freesias, IllUes-
of- the -valley and yellow rosebuds.
Rupert Damerell and Antonia
Martineau attended' her. Mr
George Wright was best man
A reception was held at Fair

Oak, Rugate, Petersfield, and the
honeymoon will be spent abroad.

Mr A. J. Frond
and the Hon F. J. Brain
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at the University Church of
Christ the King, WC1. between
Mr Andrew Proud, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs J. G. Proud, of Col-
chester, Essex, and the Hon
Janice Brain, second daughter of
Lord and Lady Brain, cf Street,
Somerset. Canon S. H. Evans,
the Rev C. B. Slee and the Rev
V. Stock took part in the ser-
vice.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of. white cotton and
broderie angladse and she carried
a shower bouquet of white roses.
The Mon Naomi Brain mid Miss
Sarah Proud attended her. .Mr
David Proud was best man.
A reception was held in the

church garden.

DrCE foyntoD
and Miss C. H. Twiston Davies
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at the Church of St Cadog
ana Sc David, Idongadog, Dyfed,
between Dr Christopher Poymun,
younger son of Sir HBton and
Lady Poynton, of CraigmiHar,
Stanhope Rood, Croydon. Surrey,,
and. Miss Carotene Twiston Davies,
daughter of Dr and. Mrs J- H.
Twiston Davies, of Llwyn Celwyn,
Lkmwrda, Dyfed- The Rev Neville
Hughes officiated.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore an
oyster-coloured gown of French
silk brocade and her silk net veH
was held In place by two silk
roses. She carried a bouquet of
red roses. Idles-of-the- valley and
icy. Patrick and Nicholas Wilson
and Miss Lesley Reid attended
her. Mr John Hilton Poynton was
best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride and the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

Mr A. B. Prowse
and Miss J. C. Colville.

The marriage took place on Satur-
day at St Duns tan’s Church, May-
field. East Sussex, between Air
Anthony Barrington Prowse. son
of Mr and Mrs JL B. Prowse. of
Bedgeburv Cross; Goudhurst,
Kent, -and Miss Jtme Clair Col-
ville, younger daughter of the
late Comma oder Sir Richard and
Lady Colville, of Inch reed, Jarvis
Brook, Sussex. The Right Rev G.
L. Tiarks and the Rev D. G.
Carter officiated.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle. Major-

1

General E. Colville, wore a gown
of cream. Oriental flowered silk

and a family veil of Brussels lace
held in place by a headdress of

cream silk and pearls. She carried
a bouquet of pale pink roses and
white pyre-thrums. Rosie Spanlde,
Julia, Bella, Joann* and Sarah

CcrfviBe ant Aim 'Palmer attended
Jiev Mr 'W; M. McBryde was best
man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bridegroom’s parents.

Lieutenant-Colonel R. L Fetid
and Miss J. R. WattKXSton
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at the Church of AH Sanies,
Ladbroke, Warwickshire, between
LienteDant-CoiCDd Rupert Ian
Fetid, The Light Infantry , son of
Mrs K. R. Fetid, of Penn ABU, Pen
Se3wood, Wncantm. Somerset,
and of .the late Aratfstead Fetid,
and Jfiss Joan Rosemary Wathen-
ston, younger daughter of the late
Sir Darid Wotherston and of Lady
Wathemon, of Barbury House,
Harbory, Warwickshire. Canon G.
R. FisUey officiated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her brother, Mr Peter
Warherstoo, wore a cream gown
trimmed with bands of pintneks
and ibbon and a vefl head in place
by a tiara. She carried a bouquet
of. cream roses and carnations.
Mr J. F. W. McConnel was best
mao-
A reception was head at the

home of the bride and the honey-
moon wSl be spent In Greece.

Mr O. Vaughan-Jones
and Miss A. P. Thotley
The marriage took place on Sat-
urday at the Church of AH Saints.
Bale, Norfolk, between Mr Oliver
Vaughan-Jones, son of die late Mr
E. Vaughan-Jones mid of Mrs
Vaughan-Jones, of Warfaam,
Norfolk, and Miss Alice Thoriey,
daughter of Sir Gerald and Lady
Thoriey, of Bale, Norfolk. Canon
Alan Gates officiated, assisted-, hv
the Rev P. G. Flatter.
The bride, who was given tn

marriage by her fatter, was
attended by Kwmw Bunbnry,
Charlotte Jewson, Mary-Ann
Harrison and Zoe Turner. Mr
Charles Thompson was best 'man.

- A riceptionw bdd jat the
home of the bride.

"

Mr J. Macmillan Scott
and Miss J. Nlcolson

The marriage took place on Satur-
day at St Mary’s, Fxittenden,
Kent, between Mr James Macmil-
lan Scctt, third son of Air and
Mrs Robin Macmillan Scott, of
Drakes Acre, Okehsmpton, Devon,
and Miss Juliet Nrcofeoa, elder

daughter of Mr Nigel Ntentson.
of Sxs&ingburst Castle. Rent, and
#f Lady McAJpine, of Ayiesfidd,
Alton, Hampshire- The Bishop of.

Dover, Father Bede Bailey, . OP,
and the Rev D. C. Downturn took
part in the service.

The bride, who was given h>

marriage by her father, was at-

tended bv Francis Baring, Lucy
Macmillan Sooa and Miss Rebecca
Nicobon. Mr Henry Wymttam
was best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride and- the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

The Rev P. J. M. Southwell
and Miss A. H. Patterson <

The marriage took -place an July
2, in die Church of 'St John- the-
Divine, Victoria, British 'Colombia;
of the Rev Peter Southwell, son;
of Group-Captain and, Mrs J; M.
Southwell, of .Okeford - Fitzpaine,
Dorset, and MiSs Atur H. Patter-
sotr,' cider daqgh ter of- Mr and

.

Mrs p: 'A_ M. Patterson, of Vic-
toria. The- vicar, Canon G'. B.
Baker, officiated, .an address was
given by the Rev P.- D. M. Patter-
son- and the Holy Communion
celebrated by rite Bishop of British
Columbia. ,

The bride, who- was given- In
marriage by. ‘her father, '-was
attended by Rosemary Pattaaom'
Susan Patterson, Kate SantJRanft
antf Kathryn and Sarah Baker.
Mr George Chichester was bat
man.
The honeymoon Is bring spent

in Canada.

Christeamg
The daughter of Mr and Mrs D.
S. Woolf was christened Verity at
St Michael's Church, Chester
Square, SW1, on Sunday, July 3,

by cbe Rev E. G. H. Saunders. The
godparents are Mr C. T. Crunmer,
Miss E. Harrison and Mrs M. H.
Harris.

Today’s engagements
The Duke -of 'Edinburgh attends
opening oP Thames Television
" London Looks Forward ” con-
ference. Queen Elizabeth Hall,
10.25 ; presents British Crafts
Awards, National Theatre. 6.

Princess Anne attends gala Jubilee

Jazz jamboree. Festival Hall,

7.55.

Princess Alice Duchess of
Gloucester

. visits- Royal Show,'
' Ston^ei^, v.tyarmckSftire,

Fltzwflllan String Quartet, Shosta-
kovich and Haydn, St John's,
Smith Square. Westminster, 1

;

Geoffrey Saba, piano, St Law-
rente Jewry, 1 ; Graham Lea-
Cox. organ, St Michael’s,
Corn trill, !.

Walk r Around London Wan, meet
St Paul’s station, 7.

Memorial services

Sir William Hart
A memorial service for Sir William
Hart took place in the chapel of
Wadbam College, Oxford, on
Saturday. The Chaplain, the Rev
Timothy Gorringe, officiated. The

c lesson was read by Mr George

;
Hart (son) and the Bishop of

' Dorchester gave an address. Wad-
' bam College was represented by

ihe Warden and fellows and
utters present included :

i.-rly Hart, i widow). Mr Thomas Hart
- -o3i. Miai Julia Hart i.daughtrr i

.

*ils» Mare Han igranddaughleri , Com-
i.' under and Mrs Evan Ford. Mr and
Mrs Richard Provs. tile Rev Osmond
S-ClpwHh. Mr and Mrs Christopher
• 'ioUy- Mr Simon Shelly, Mr and Mrs
lohn JOavlas. Miss W. Jones.

Lord HedclOTe-Maod. Lady
Wardf-.i of New CoLtea*, the
of Llnacre CoUose.. Sir Reg
rapmentin

FUka. the
Prfrtdpat
Goodwin

a(er London
Connell i and Uidv Goodwin. Sir James
and Lady SwafQeld. Sir Christopher
Higgins and Mrs M. Lucas l represent.
I no New Towns Association and Com-
mission for New Towns i. Ladv Eleanor
CampbfU-prdfl < representing Arts Edu-
cational

.
Schools} .Sir Peter Yemen*,

the Archdoancon or Buckingham. Mr
Ted H tag Ins (representing Grealrr Lon..-
don ClUrcns Advice Bureau », Judos
John Bakre. Air Cmnino>, ->rr A. R,
ti'ardlo. Mr Basil Bean i : tjirhamomn
Corpora i ion), Professor P. A. Bruit),
Dr K. C. barley. Mr E. Slade t&t
John's College, and Mr James Bsrtun
Shaw.

Sir John Masterman
A memorial service far

. Sir John
Masterman took place in Christ
Church Cathedral, Oxford, on Sat-
urday. The Dean of Christ Church,

who also represented the Provost
and fellows of Eton College, offi-

ciated. The lessons were read by
the Provost of Worcester College
'and Mr Charles Stuart. The Vice
Provost of Worcester College read
John Donne’s Sonnet to Death,
Lord Home of the Birsel gave ao
address and the 'Bishop of Oxford
pronounced the blessing. Oxford
University was represented by the
Vice-Chancellor (Principal of Jesus
College) and the proctors. Others
present included:

Sir Chrtsiophrr Masterman i brother].
Major and Mrs J. E. Nmlrmun. Mr
and Mrs D. C. T. Masterman. Mr O. J.
Mafltmwn. Mrs Davies. UoulmarU-
Commandrr J, Masterman. RN, Mr and
Mrs John Masiwman and other mem-
bers or the family.

The Lord Lleatnurttt or Oxfordshire,

Sir John Thomson. Hie Earl at, Blrlceti-

hcad. Viscount Uarantru Vlscwnu
Amort. Lord and Lady Gnynhui of
Harrow. Lord and Lady Valzey. ui»
provost of The .Queen’s College, and
Laity mane. Lord Etiblshan). Lord and
Lady Franks. Lonl RcdcHITe-Maud talsp
representing Lmvwsrty College;. Sir
Basil 8’aexvnrtL Sir Edosr ’KUIlams
i also reprcsenUno J. Zlnwli. ProreMor
i.ir AlWor Hurdy. Sir Waller Cones.— ‘ mono. Sir Hertert.md

Isthh Berlin. Sir JcMin
r George Pickering. Sir
«r Jfennuth WTiMiu.

Penruddock. Sir Hugh
Sandlord. SU

Mr„
Sir Thomas AnuBtroni
Ladv Seddon. Sir Irak. —
Rodgers. MP. Sir George Pickering. Sir
Dand Siephcns. Sir JCennoth Whaare.
Sir Clement Penruddock. Sir
Boosiead. Sir FolUntt
Dick White.

Sir Harold Thompson. Lady Charles,
Lady Brittain. Lady Fairfax- Lucy. Mr
Robert Armstrong, the Warden of New
College, the Warden of All Sou Is C<H-
lege. the Vaster of Pembroke College,
the PrcsMenl of Wo'Json College, the
Master or St Benel's HaH. the Warden
of Gresfriars. the Master of the Temple.
the Public Orator. Mid Professor E. E.
Rich i representing St Catharine s Col-
lege. Cambridge!.

Dances and cacktad

parties L- :'Trx.
The dates of some of the dances
and cocktail parties arranged to
take iriace before the end of 1977
are included in the following list

July 7

:

Mrs AMo Balladon
(dance) for her daughter. Miss
Caroline Balladon, and her son,
Mr Michael Balladan. in London.
July 15 : Roedean Bril, at the
school, Brighton.
July 22 : Palace of Westminster-
Ladies All-party Committee (teen-
age tea parly), ia rid of West-
minster Medical School Research
Trust, House of Commons. .

August 10 : Mrs Christnplfcr
Gzisford-St Lawrence (dance) -for
her daughter Miss Antonia'
Gaisford-St Lawrence, Howth
Castle, Dublin.

OBITUARY
.

DR R;M. MASON
Expansion of.'arthritis research

Dr R. ML-'MashD, FRCP, con-

sultant - rheamotologist riMi

Chairman M'; the Executive
Committee of-tbc Anhntii! sod
Rheumaustt -VCotemtS,

.
died on

June 30 .irfwe--.jaaieaEding the-
I4th‘ InterhiuxiiBal Conference
bn Rheumatology in San Fran-

cisco. He was 59. _

. Through
*

-*hk leadw^iap of

therArttriris .
qnd . Rheumatism

fwiHnll, thq^-gnowth of rbeu-
jrtatology, and especially arth-

ritis research, . was advanced
consideraWy. -. Under _tns gui-

dance, the ' riripnnt of money
raised end made available

through the Arthritis and
Rheumatism Council for arth-

ritis research rose from under
£500,000 to nearly
annually.

, He- will be a great loss, nor
Konly .to arthritis research, but
.»

. . the thousands o£ arthritis

and rheumatism sufferers he
Created throu^i his'. . consul-
tancy to The London ' HospitaJ.
the Royal Air Forces the
Edward, VII Hospital - .for:
-Officers, and formerly ; the 1

'Royal ' Masonic Hospknl.' • jmd

.

Osborne House, Isle of-Wight ->

-Despite his success, be* Was a

man of self depreciation, with'

a good sense of huxhnur, who
never- rook' himself tod serious-

ly. Richard IMSchael Mason was
bom in 1917, arid- spent the
first five years of his life in
India, although his family
came from Suffolk. His
father—Sir Laurence Mason—
was Inspector General of
Forests of India. Dr Mason
was educated at Marlborough
and Christ Church, Oxford. He
studied medddne at St Bartho-
lomew’s Hospital, London.

-During his- university days
he trained as a pilot in the
Oxford University Air Squad-
ron, but when he joined up it

was as a Medical Officer, and
he was appointed to the €16
Squadron, the first jet squad-
ron in the Allied. Ajc Forces.

He took part in the invasion of

Germany and tbe liberation of

Denmark •

He returned to Barfs Hospi-

tri as Mediori Registrar in

1947. ,ft was from there that he
entered the speciality of rheu-

matology by joining Dr Oswald
Savage in the rheumatology
department of the West Lon-

don HospiraL Later he became
Senior Registrar to the late Dr
W. “ S. W. Cnpeman, whom,
coincidentally, he succeeded

_

as

chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Arthritis and
Rheumatism Council.
From his first appointment

in the speciality he rose to

become one of Britain’s inosr

distinguished rheumatologists.

In 1948. he became consultant

to the Chase Farm Hospital,

London, and in 1957 was
appointed consultant ' to The
London Hospital. In 1968
Mason was honoured by being

asked to do the “ Heberden
Round" on the subject of a
rare type of rheumatism called

Bechet’s Syndrome, only a few
cases of which have been

. described in the United KinE-

dqin. He .. also undertook
research (neb-- uric acid aod
go ut, and into communication
.between -pattern: and doctor.

'Meson was -Visiting Professor

to . Australia in 1968, and
recently ' returned from a

second Visit earlier this year.

He was the author of several

textbooks on rheumatology.
One of his often stated ambi-

tions was to Kve long enough
to see the cause and cure fc-r

rheumatoid arthretrs disco-

vored. Sadly that was not to

be, but through his fore-

thought, drive and enthusiasm,
and the subsequent growth of

arthritis research through the
Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council, he helped plan* the
seeds through which that ambi-
tion mast one day be realized.

He married in 1943- Heather,
daughter of Lieuteoant-CoJonel
R. H. Jciwuttxwt, OBE, and is

survived by her, one son and a

daughter.

MR J.C. MORGAN
-Mr James Conwy Morgan who

died 'on june : 24.was the eldest

child of Dr Llewellyn Morgan,
MD, -of Hastings. i.

"

He was educated at Malvern
.College and EraSen'ose College,

Colonial Office as a principal.

He was promoted Assistant Sec-

retary in 1955, and in I960
served on. the Monckton Com-
mission as Assistant Secretary
and Supermnnary Counsellor,

Oxford, of whicb"h* was a: Heath .-British High Commission.

Harrison EithRntiouer.
*

'and, ' Re transferred to the.Com-
Kitchener Scholar. ; In 1933 he nomnaltfa Relations Office in
was appointed tb' the Colonial . 196^' being appointed Deputy
Service in Tanganyika Terri-. High: Commissioner to Australia
lory. His postings included those in 1966, when he received the
of District Officer at Lijwale and * CMG. Since his retirement in

Provincial Commissitmer at 1970 he was engaged in an
LindL During The war he was advisory capacity by the Gov-
seconded from the KAR tn Staff emmeats of Gibraltar and
mid Adnsnistrative duties. Hongkong. For the latter he
He - was engaged largely in was engaged in die recruitment
occupied enemy territory ad-
ministration in Somalia and as
RearenanteoJonel as Senior
Civil Affairs Officer in Benadir
Province.

... -Mrs,-i Alan Beanfbyv
Hdin^dance). -foc««he twenty-BwiM
birthday of'-hcffcf^wlrter, ;JKfes
Petliqa^Beaufpy

’Hrim .'

‘ip. L8ha6o.
November ' 11 Justice Twentieth

'

Anniversary Ball,. Hurtfagham
Club.
November 23 : Silver Rose Ball,
in aid of the Leukaemia Research
Fuad, Inter Continental Hotel.
November 29 : Life-boat and Wer-„
mafiJ Ball; In. aid of the Royal
National Life-boat - -Institution.
Dorchester hotel. .

' ? i.

December 3 : Mrs Isma Crawford
arid Mrs Nicholas Jonas (small
dance) for the coming; of age. or
their daughters. Miss Alisod' Craw-
ford and Miss Penelope Janas,; IriH
the cpmmy.
December 7-z .vBritishrAmerican^
Balt ^Grosvriip^ Hotwei^j

. .

•;*-
December- 15:: Feathers Christmas
Ball, Lyceum tirilroom. " -

•: In 1947 lie transferred to file - daughters.

of police officers which gave
him particular pleasure.

He married Miss Cecily Cobb
in 3933. Sbe survives hftn to-

gether with a son add two

.
^ MRJVORIVL^R. CLEFT -

•

Mr Norman .Clark writes : dent—perhaps the most distin-

Tt is not now generally known gnisbed and happiest period of
that Norman Cliff,

.
Foreign Ids journalistic lire. He was in

Editor of the News Chronicle Gandhi’s complete confidence;
from 193546, who died on ‘June two had tong philosophical

20 at the age, of. 83, campaigned, discussions together on a basis

as the human calamity of .World °f (personal friendship. With

{

War 'll toomed, f

w

1

.
international Nehni riso he. had q. close re-

r pacifists to place themselves as lationship.

a cordon sanicaire between the Cliff believed implicitly that
contending armres. ___ whatever is monaHy wrong can-

ifotitinsL of- course, came- of polmcaHy right. Also,
' conceit, a pas- that a pfndb of add mockery is

iapname--mandamus born o£ his.: "vrorth. aqy^ amount of propagan-

.experience id 1 die tredches In ', dizing,

««!« «6

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr G. C. Lambourne to be a
member of the Inland Waterways
Amenity Advisory Council.
Lord Goodman to be president of

the Theatres Advisory Couoc3-far'
the ensuing, year, Mr 'Hugh Jen-
kins, MP. rice-president, and Mrs
Renee Short. MP,.chairman.
The Rev Michael- Saward so be
chairman of the Royal; Asylum of
St Ann’s Society.

nnitlTfira
J who died on June 28 at bisMedal for bravfefj under fire.-^.. h(me k Wanganui, New Zea-

-A maa of teuadons will and .j^d at the age of 87, was
inflexible in his rettita0ons.be oommerda] counsellor British
was yet -gende and kind -?. ms “ "

advocacies.

At did end of his foreign edi-

torship Cliff became the news-
J^paperis New Delhi Correspon-

Embassy, Washington, 194547
and ' United Kingdom Senior
Trade Adviser in Australia and
Economic Adviser to the UK
BJgfa Commissioner 1948-54.

Cambridge University tripos results in English, education and medical sciences
The following Cambridge Univer- s

‘ £5¥i'4t*HR h
c '

-l . ,t giithHrk&d hUSWQnlt. SUinUoPfl Ha <lDd New ri.
sicy tripos results are pubushea y, r. Sanders, Newiand hs. huii.
with tbe third class omitted. and Glrson: H. A-. ScMw. Ampleforth stirvwswnr and cams: j. n. m
i« Hrnintiw ilininrilnni mil PsniB: J. F. Sharp. Godolpnlii ini St Dnnstan's and Cain*: A
(* denotes distinction) Lojymor and King’*: A. J. Shenion, Smmnu. Framweltgala Moor Cur

Cm-ue Co GS and Churchill; S. C.
' ' “ —

Smith. Babiakr smd Flow; M. A.

Seta;; A. J. Rose. The Judd. Tonbridge, Komcrum and News; J. CL Eardiey. Mooro. UTnctanter and Perob; J. M.
SST ritzw; .1. R. M. Hose-. Brokrt. Wall H and Wolft' E. M. England. Morgan. Barry Comn S Glaro and Narfpik. and Magd: H. G. Bmbow,
Nottingham and Jesus C. D. Row-son. Becrnid C or Fhv* Ed and Hughn H; Cains; S. G, T*o.u. Loncuibrapugii gs Woking Co GS and Gh-ton; J. F.
Shrewsbury ind Ulus: J. H. HussHi. T. I ishw. Kraii-nm UU Nrwn . D. C. and CoGUIs; J. E. Pww. Hlqh Area l bIrkon. King's. ChMhsr, and Joaus;¥ - • Fool. Bedford C of Ed and Magd; GS. DudW. sod Church ui; B. J. Pm. !. Bolton. Stockport GO and 9«dw: A_- - - -• -• Malvern and Jesus. - — - - -

ENGLISH TRIPOS PART 1

it^mSSSnT
-
Jnd

-
Caiu*: "A. J. Foot. evarorOG at Ed -and Maga; u» ouaiey ana ununmui; s. J. «m. I. Bolton. Stockport ^

Stmmona. FnunweUgalo Moor Comp S. L. J. Fowier. Horaerton and Newn. Molvero and Jesus. BorUtwlck. La. Sagssss Convent, lisw-
LmMiam and Trhit V. w. B. Shake- R. H Gardner. Sails Park and, D. H. Rccd Rednock, Olos. and csibIs upon 'rtno. and Dortington h
.-speorc. Winches!or and Magd: D. M. Hughes H; E. J. L.„ Groenbli. Honor- Calls: It. H. Richards Auiheawl Co and Glrfgn: D. T. Bowen. Olchfa3^--- a If c u I~. Cacao B and Down; P. J. Roderick. Comps. Swansea, and TMn H: A. C.

vicred Heart GS. Fenham. and Glrton. Swan winches! or and Pemb: S. Taylor.

r~- Bury GS and Pemb: D. J. Thompson.'S *£»| L'ui^nfu' Creenhrad GS. Keighley, and Lucy C;
i -,

a
.h

G
i ^uiiJuin rS» ic.J- Thom r>son. Trinity. Croydon, and

.f'l-niy* JyLjL. 4. Hudson.City Trln: C Vf. Turner. tVTncftesJcr and
gL,^_nd&? ifSS: n B

R Jesus: D- j. Wheeler. Ashford Co GS
3,1,1 JvB; Lewis, and Churchill: S. S. Wilkinson. Devon.

tiinya5. C?mpM5A-i^ort* port HS and Flow; M. J. WoodncJd,T- J*
Nichols. Ashton Park, High Pavement and Sidney: E. A.

pr'5v hl. and Cijnr: rt. P. Robb. K Win. Moldslone GS and New H.
Eduard VI GS, Cludnuforl. ntir*

Down: S. C. M. Rnmer. Radley am

Md Caius^P. V. s,
i''.'

1
'Tl..

l{5.
E
n'
vM

?
1

arid "Newn:”**jV 5‘. "HaaselL*" Bedford Sayindur. 'Edmonton" and ’ Emm: ffeUL' and" Cath'K. H. ' Bosseui TTviiaia

Tho^^on^The PeS^ Sd 'Christ's c5r Ed Md Hughes H:A^ J. Haich^T s. G W. Smith. SoUhidi and Calm: Green. Rending, and Qlrton.Thompson. Tie ^nd si^
s Ho:ncrvon ^nd Nrwn: O. F. Hliry. J. * Somcov. BevMtqr CS and Cojoa; N. J. Carty. SB Esso* VIUi Form

and Trin fT M J Tun.(' ChriiVs Homerton and Sewn: H. R.
,

Hill. h. Srt^nd^ Dufurich C and Ctare: c and Down: S. A. Chcdrey. Thames
Hra and Maffd- P. K rnibvmr Hornortna and VOTrti; B. A. Hindis, A- S. Ttorior, and Cath; Vallry C and ChurcJiW : K. M. Carlsi-

kS?' s. iv-orrJiier and paedTj', Hommon and Nrwn: S. A. Hoqkin*,. GS '**- Birkenhead and Cains: a. J. Clark.
VM&&I. ivKSSir SSd j: "5 S5?2i s. C. Hougn. 5lS^R!».DSB Habordashak' _***> S_ and .Kings:
Vincent. K Edward VI1. Melton Mow- Homrnon

uuwm . b. w,
CS and Magd; M.
Fa. Oxford, and
m. Ponsmouth H3

Tnn H: P. J. Smith. K Edward’e
Birmingham, and -Queens': B. W,
SlayalnF. „Wlsbw* GS ---- --

Taylor. St Edward'i
fe.nb; K. S. Walwyn.
and Hewn: N. R. Wenborn, St
Du-dan's and Magd.

Claw a dlv 1:. C- H. Arscott, St
Paul's and Newn; M. Bevan, N
London Poly and Lucy C: J. H.
Houldmj. King's, WlmWedon. ana

Class u dlv 2: J. C. Allan Smith.
Colchester RGS and Emm; N. O. J.
Ardagh. King's, Canterbury, and Flirw;

Church it fi. Brimbhtcoraoo,
Pocklingion and Calh: J.' N. Brock-

nk. Archbishop Holgaie’s GS andbank. _Emm: C. E. Burch. _
C. P.. A. CdOlng. Orenrosier- and
Cath : p. j, c. Cawley. Gulsborough
GS and SMw; C. R. Chard. S Hump-
siead Hs» and Newn: p. H. Chna,
NotUnghajn HS and Jesus R. Clews,
Osweslor HS and Clare; G. J. H.
Cling ham. Combs C or. Arts and Tech
and Cath: m. M. Collins. Ursullne
Convent and Glrtoitr B. P. Coins. K
Edward VU. Shemebl. and Chrtsts's;
M. .A. ^Crtinp. Pockttngton and Cath:
J. A. Cri&p. winchester and Queens':
hf-

.
H. Cunningham. Si Benedict's,

Eallnn and pm.

D. L. Dawson. Windsor GS and Trln;
S. E. do SomoBrt. Dulwich. C and
Pemb; N. R. D ackers, Upplnaham andnuw; j. e. E. Evans, st Swithun's.
Winchester, and Clare; M. F. W.

Reeds, Gobham,
Finch. Shrpwsh

J. D.
B
Barrei7, “ftohlay HS. riuddcrsrield.’

and King's; -X. Boll. W. Ellis and Trtn;
V. F. Bell, 81 Mary's Convent. Ascot,
and Mindtr, porunan and Woodward
and Newn; ]. D. Beniamin. Haber-
dashers' Askc'i S and THn: N. M.
Blythe. Ipswich and Christ's: J. F.
Bowers. St AugusUre's G3 and Magd;
W. A. M. Bowler. John Rusktn HS and
Trln H: R. R. p. Bryan. Woolvrrsion
H and Flow; M. R. HurroII. Wyggeston
and Calua: J. Boiler. Folles and
Chnrchiil: G. P1

. Carey. Nofrirgham HS
and Glrton; C. M. Carter, Bablake and
Trin: J. G. R Cheal. J. Lyon. Harrow,
and Trln: D. S. C.hrlslle. OxIorS HS and
New H; £. R. Cross. Charterhouse and
Pat.

M. E. Dixon. Chatham House rjj
and Calh; T. . R. Don-inaion Ward.
Upptnghajn and Sidney; D. Dawson.
Jesus C. Oxford, and Trin: C. K

.

url*. Bristol GS and Caih: M. E.
Elliott. Berwick Oo GS iTid Glrton:
C. D. G. EOis. Itmrtery Co GS
and New H: N. U. D. Fonseca.
Archbishop Hotgnte's and Fllzw: P.
W. Forsythe. _BellbM

bray, and Fttzw: D. Ward. Bolton and
Glrton: J. T. Wilkinson. B-rkhamsIed
and New R; . Ya'.cs. Sir W. Turner s
and Calh.

The Bmha Wolferscan Rytands Prize
is awarded lo N- J, Otar. J-rtiu and
S. C. M. Homer. Trln H.

EXAMINATION
. fAl
the rem

Class
Hughes
Newn:
of Ed ax

Class
pax* an
HockcriU
Bedford
H'azcr.
BlrosdcB.
Hraaler. ’

Brownfid
Bunting.

Vim'll; B. A. Hindu*. A- S Tj^or, IGng^s EJy - «nd Cath. vallra’ C and Churchill; tt. M. I

Newn: S A. Hopkins,. c 'l
GS '•»- Blrkonhead and Calua: S. J.—- Newn: S. C. Hougn. „52 lUitwrHashers' Ashe's 5 and

Homertou SS3 Wt ft.
J
j^3: f^Sk.^r^eSrCVSk cSS?-

Homcrron and Newn: C. A. Jordan.
Ham erton and Newn: P. S. Kite. Beu-
ford C of phys Ed and Wolfs: H. fr.
Knight. Rockenll and Hughes H.
M. J. Lampev. Hom»non and Newn:

L. E. Laochbery, Homertou and Newn:

N London CoU S nod Glrton: J. P.
Hancock. Trtniiy. Croydon, and Jesus:
P. J. V. Hanson. Merchant Tbylors' s.
Crosby, and Emm: P. R. Han».
Bristol GS and Coins: J. R. E. Hep-
dujn.. Morchlaton Cuuo and C£lns;
D. G, Hobson. ' Xing's. Macclesfield,
and: J. D. Hodgson. EngDsh Martyr's
Cooir S. Ctecvund. nod Oarer J. J.
Hams. Qiy of Landau and Pemb: B.
Howells. Ponyrhegl Comp 3.- Glam,
and New hTT*, j- Hudson. FearnhlH
and Queens': T. C. Hutton, CUy of
London and Job.

M. T. Isaac, Gownrton Comp* and
Christ's: A- P. Jenkins. Downside and
Counts: J. C. JobLmj. Epsom C and
Magd : R. M- Jqy. Portsmouth GS and
Sidney: P. A. Kalra. Graham Balfour.
HS and Ch.urcf.UI ; S. T. KuniplM. St
OUte's, GS. Ortrington. and .

Calus;
T. B. LMbrooke. Thorne GS. Norwich,
and FItaw: 8. L. Um. On Elizabeth GS.
Barnet. _and. Newn: p. C. Lindsay.
.Cnmpbell C. Beirut, and Cath: D. J.
Tjnnas. .Stocknoci GS and Bnm: M. G.
Lord, Manchostra- GS and Jesus: M. J.
Macpomml. Mth-em- md Newn: R.
Msctertana Kino's. CanimHmrr. and
Soft*: H. Manll. Gaytan HS and TWn
Hi. O. D. Manioar, st Paul 's amt

is: P. B. Marshall. .King's. Cant«r-
V. and Jesus: R. A. Marian, Camn-

C. Belfast, and Calus: TC. A.

Latymer Uopar .and Ctare: M. R.Smpbdl C. BotfiW and_Cath: D. J.

Purr.
"

and )

W’lmWedon HS VricT’ 'GUion : SL"”j!
R'dhardS. Wolverhanvntan CS and
Cath; R. K. Rodra. Brtdiingion H§»4Nn» H: T. J. Roe. Thorce CS
NorRrik. and Corpus: Y. O. W. Roe.
Abbey. Reading, and Glrton: R. ].
Ross Russell. Foisted and Trin T.

G. D- SaddLagtan. Arnold. BlacKpool.md Jesus: L. L. Scoihome. St
Goorge's. Edinburgh, and Glrton: M. A«
heart"' gtag's. WtaMedon. and Cljre;

Ifpw I. B. Sloan. Ohio State Onlynd Querns': J. L. B. Smith. Saltush'map 5 and Oiurchlll: K. E. Speed.
HaglMF Park. RugMcv. and Selw: aTJ-
Hiewart. HorsCplcrpomt and Selw; J. m.
suvig. Parliament Hut s. London, and

. . P-l S-.TVw. Harvey gs. Kent and
£- P* T^SSSE; Stewdng G9 and

SSJJJL, 1S« i- jL T^ylor nownslde and
S- J- S of St Helen andM Katharln*. Abingdon, and Glrtun

;

brungti. and Churchill.

Ac and

- T. J. F. Wcholaon-LaOW. MUUleld

p 6:
s
s4hJ: ST'S;

gjjy.. .Thwnpeon. Ab^'g. Ghetier. lidM. J. f. Trinuon. Sherborne

IaS: wrfSaassk ^.
d

Freeland. Charterhouse and Selw: S. N.
Froelh. Westminster and cash: M- J.
Fryer. Radley and Corpus.
M. A. Gibb. High Wycombe HS and

Glrton: 6. H. P. Grimm. St Paul's and
Corpus: R A.. Hahn.. dulwidi C. and

. Latimer Upper
*r. N London CoU
tXTiiltm. Bristol GS

_ -- ... Jfirrls. - K Edward
Ich C and King's: P. J. Gmldhin. St VTT. Mellon Uavbraf. and_Serw:
uihber.'s GS. NweasUo. and, Jesus; j>. s. M. Harrison, Lancnslcr RGS and
. It. Gwyn, Pinwood hs inrt Ktag j. Queen's: N. E. Haydock.

.
Brentwojj-1

Guihbvrt

HaM?
1

Ctjiford and Trin. H:_A_
_
J.

Hali"r. Kabcrdnshors' Allies S and
Rredlinn Convent HS and LOCyC: S. D.

„ „ Heim. MjUnew anJ cinon: S. G o.
pnmb • E. m. Haanlgan. UreoUrn can. HL-rbert. Snlhursi HS and Kina's: J. A
vent. Ilford, and Ktag C. J. Hcavrr, Herman, Haberdashers' Astir s S and
Tonbridne and Clare: N. J. ITaybail. Trin H. R. Hill. Laiymer Upper, and
Sir.!. Cleveland C and Glrton: G. R. Magd: N. P. Hooper. St Benedict's.
E. Hopnel, King's. Taunton, and Newn: Ealing, and FItxw: R, E. M. Hubble.
C. A. Hooper. St Marv's and Davies's Tonbridge and Joh ; A. T. Hughes,
and Clare: r. F. Honlm Wolvir- Liverpool Inst HS and Fttzw: P. D.
ham Dion GS and -Calua: J. V. P. Hunter. Strafballan and Down: E. C.
Hutchins, Den stone and Kino's: O. A. Hutchinson. Oakham and Gl non: R. G.
A. Jenktn, K Edward's. Bath, arm Hotchuiaon. Mctbodlsi C. Bvttast. and
Trin K L. Jones, Woolvecnane H Calh.

j: M, H. John. Bedford C of Phys
E and Hughs* H: B. M. Lewis. Homers
ion and Newn: S. V. S Maxwell.
Homerton and Newn: M. J. MjjIh.
Bedford C of Phys Ed and Wolfs: B. 1.

Norvai. Bedford C of Phys Ed and

B. Z. Osborn. Howerton and Newn:
L. C. Parkin, Bedford G or Riv> Ed
end Hughe* H: A. E. Peitdry. Homer-
ion and — - -
C of Phv_
Res. Balls.
Hulherford. — i-
Shenberd. Homertou and Nfwn. A C.

VI. Biilr, Homerton and Newn
P. I Bbfv: n. Bedford C of Ed onifHuohcs M; K. SICnnsr. Ho
.Nets'll : A. G. Smith rA
Farrham. and Christ's; H. G. sure Calus: M. McCallam. Sussex and
' A «. Jjttow Sannoftrid Sec and Wolf*: J. G. Mrttaf-. Pundle and_Cath:
Glrton: t E. Ewartrtck. Iloniensn - J. P. Mldgtev. CMjJehjffSJ and Sldcug
and Newn. HS and Jrauy, P- R

:
M. Muzw,, Laty-

H. M. Taylor. Homenon and Newn:
""

?• Bedford C nf Ed aad
hino 5 : A. a TTKMTipsori, Howerton anc

ingham. and Je*»is:. R. h. jsv. k The followkis class lists have been
iS3aed « Uirinr»iy :

PHYSICS AND PHILOSOPHY
Claa* 1: R. j. Kalveks, Ball. Brad-

ford US.

and D - c K insetla. Badfard M« ant
and Christ's: S. Krishna. King's.. .Taunton.
e1^ and Pemb; C. Ma. Larimer Upper Jhd

Class lists at Oxford University
The following class lists have been chaoonart* cs : c. d. l*ck. Tria. p, shaunhirwr 1 ,t_i E. G. .McCarthy. Widh;

B
s : -^;L MoW; Ccc ijuEUabathY* GS. ^lackborn: r . »

NoUL Magd. Eton; 8. j. pun, st pcd C, • U eymouih GS; Caroline l- o mx
Sandcratm. .St _HHda's. Sl MlcM'*! «aSJh^„ M „ u wamno«„— - - -

NATURAL SCIENCE
RIOCH EMlalKY, part I
canrUdolo who -attvtlod

and Cains; a. H. IF. Jorgensrtl, CJrjr A. B. O. Umb-n, winchester and
ef London Freemen" i and New H : Clara: X. vt. Ubcnv. UvUigstonc a.
M. C. Kcurton. crews Co <58 and Capo. Tm*n. and ha bralf C and
Kino's.. Kina s* P- M. bong. Hntctieson'i. cs

C and and Lucy C: M. P. Lndiow. Mamie R
•rt's GS. Co G5 and King's: A. A. MarcOIf. TOn-

M.tllln, bridge and Job: G. J. Matthew*. K'nq s.

r: T. G. Wimbledon, and Christ's: A. J. VcCab**.

Khtfl'f P- »1. Long. ... .

H. f. 8. v.iher. Cirron C and and Lucy C: M. P. Ludlow. Mamie H
querns’: P. Malev. Sr Cuthbrn- “ *

Newcastle, and Sidney: M J.
Wolverhampton GS and Sidney: «. n. «* •>••»«»••{••. •<
Marwetl. enrton n and Trtn: A. J. V. K Edward VTI end Calus: M. McGaHery.
McCaJtnm. The Lrvs and Pemb - S. St Cuthbcjf* CS. MmrcasUe. and Magd;
?-;l*rts. Uniion and Nrwn: M. K. Miller. 1. Mails. Latymcr U.Dpor and Joh: L. J.
Combs HS and Pel: C. H. Moore. Eton Mussell. Convent or Ihe Seacrd Heart,
and Trtn: A. C. Mosley, Penznnre GS Woldlnghain. and Davie*. Lalng »nd
and New H: J. A. Newman. Hampton Dick and Newn: n. M. Natl. Price*.
GS and Calus: R. Nonnan. Barrow-In- Fareham. and Selw ; A. A. Nlvon. Timn
Furness Co GS and Emm; R. W. and Job; W. S. Pannijer. Thtreli and
O' Brian. K Edward's. Blrmlnnhsm. and C. £. Partjh. PaHworth C. Head-
Trtn: B. J. Pankhural. BUekheelfi HS ing. -and New H: J. M. K. Phillips,
and Newn- R. N. Pat-ion*. Christ's Mariboroogh and Christ.*: D. J. Pl=a.
Hosp and Pamb: . R. S Pearson. St iwtll. CHflon C „and Churchill ; J. A.
Bees, Cumberland, and Sidney: S- R. Polio;, the r Ballet S. Richmond Park.
Reynell. Bradford GS and Jesus: P. H. and Lucy C
Rowe. Tlfnn and Christ'*: C. A. J. N. E. Rasehld. Gordoiuioun and

V * al PlymouiRT J® 3*.
- Smart. Gl P of C, Downklao

:

Dorothy Toft, BNC. Grunga Girls' fi.Brudfonl: H P. R. Wult^taa. AbinS-
80S?: N

:
R- Wretaii. Wore.Northampton GS: A Tencity L. WLu-

man. St Anna's. BeaconafleW HS^

NATURAL SCIENCE
BIOCHEMISTRY, Fait U

yoblcct, H» niDpictDonuryMbfoct history find pttttoaophir of

SSSSSj.^S^!11 Q.

ho^“cV. UJSTSi WaJf*
M. AnJoftlcm. Hcrtf. Hamp-

55a£
l X*. Bonnttt. PosaLb.

Craig. Wflgh. Motbodtat c. BoUast: S.

teS: m-- «:
n?"3 L ' Dn*°- tom. .Tnxre HE;

Jfaverian c.
{5SS*

,

|
M? si Caet._Lxv.-nZ:

Schravnndtik^
<?S
SS.'“9^ m: PD G. Waddtaalau.

set- 'i* owiteV JV1Q cs; Jvuntli Ha
St Hugh's. Theahi Green fi.

_C3as*' m_: R. HortMHtla. St Cath.Prior Parsglouo C.

HONOUR MODERATIONS
MATHEMATICS AND

PHILOSOPHY
.

1 Class .Is JL JL. Cotton. Merton, kin.

iS5
b?s -

: y. G^rtch ch Ch. KinnSl
[?. ^

a ',N- j. HaU«n. Exeter. Brtnhfin
B£c MoKib£

J. R. bRTUcan. Line.

ton and
ton
Park
ton
ton
Mid
and _

. _Homerton and Newn; P. V. Denenb*>rn.
Pt 0*.vUi * C and St E-lmund'* Hpuw:
.1. M. Dltiham. Homrrton and N<nvn

:

Calus: S. L. Jane*. Guildford HS and
Clare: C. J. Luerk. Dau-n*ldc and
Ca-til; a_ J. ,S. HaoSmon. Sir J.

i„ M. 5. Poiunan, Saflroo Walden C Sml'n'5. Camcllorri. and Emm: A. C.' and 'Clare: T. N. H
or Ed and ttolfi: M. J. Dunsmore. Mason. Stock?ori GS and Calus; M. 4, «nd Jesus; F. M.

on: R. £. ArahoreL Oariitigtan H Mare's c. Cnuaby: S \v. J. Roman*.

S
ew H;C. M. Anon. liTonwlQn St Cath. WcUlngborcmoh GS: E. . ji
trton; _Aedd. Heed'*. Cnb- Humphrey*. Merton. Welshpool HS: s.

5- JtoeBor_Be9lP„S;
Bmn. ilarrosaia r.irrwny; s. s. Kearney, fit Cam;

V BWtChhoad- fi; f».Mi Form c;

mant. -Baeier. Hcig'a gs. -E*«er[Tj,-

MATHEMATtCS AND
PHILOSOPHY

DoSSffde.'-::
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Manchester Busineyj School Management Course

“...probably the finest

short course in the world”
THE FINANCIAL TIMES
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report stage of die Finance that there would be scope, for

.. . significant stimulus from next
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be the- case if the Chancellor taken in November would have
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prue increases by nationalized total - public borrowing during
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jote package ior implementation would be ia operation for con-
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^ ^e prospects round any- such estimate. In the
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issue HKeiy

on Thursday
By Ronald Pirilen

.
London1 & Scottish Marine

Oil. comes to. the market' this
Week at aa opportune time,
when the new issue business
appears to '-have found a fresh

tease of life after the debacle
of last vear’? attempts to float

off new companies.
j After the warm reception of
the British Petroleum shore
sale, dong with the success of

S
.e Sotheby’s issue and the City
oceds Group -placing, the pros-

pect of an -undiluted slake in
Britain’s North '• Sea- riches is

expected -to lead to a heavy
demand for the LSMO shares
when subscription lists open on
Thursday, and a good premium
on- the - offer price when deal-

get under way. ••

The public, is, being offered
8.5 million

,
shares -at l55p,

which values..L5M0 at £75m,
immediately taking it into- the-

tdp vleogue of ' British -oil con»-
pantes after BP and, Burma H,
ajod some wav ahead of Ultra-
root* and TricsnrfoL both of
which are capitalized at around
ESChn: - • *-

*
'• - •

’ With existing ; shareholders
cutting back their stakes by
119 million shares in all, the
offer for' trie- 'trill .rare a total
of -ES-Sm of fr«sh capital.'

. The Stock Exehanna listing
is being -scucbt chirfiv to pro-
vide the

-
ori°Hi?4 .220' or so

ra?inly institutional 'sh*ife-

hpldcrs- who .dubbed together
to form r,

'>
a -exploration consor-

tium with, a market in the
.shares; since at the moment
fhrv are nr.ly. dealt in unoffj;
ctrvTIy .under, rule 163- (21a.
[The larspst . shareholders

include Cawoods and -National
Carbonising, which after the

By. Kenneth Owen .

Technolog>- Correspondent-
A new drive by British com-

panies to 'Sell advanced techno-
logy products for use in United
States' defence project's, is being
backed by the Ministry of De-
fence.

After a memorandum of*
understanding between the two
Governments, the United States
is now waiving the notorious

Buy American Act, which
previously made it almost im-
possible for British companies
to compete.- .

The memorandum cavers co-
operation in .research and
development, .production and
procurement of defence eguip-
raenL It was signed in 1975, but •

was .only recently confirmed by
Mr Harold

.
Brown. ' United -

States Defence Secretary.

Now the practical Imple-
mentation of the agreement is

being worked out in detail, and
the British sales drive into this
newly accessible* market is

gathering momentum.
Senior" executives' from more

than 50 United Kingdom com-
panies have just returned from
the first -. detailed industry

•briefingsseminar'- held in- -the-
United States, to, foBo^v up the-
inter-governmental

_
agreement.

This was organized by the
Gnnrmiarr Cottwration

r

-

Toakers

'

of many United States Navy -air-

.

craft arid of die Apollo lunar
lander, in Bethpage. Long
Island!. .-- ...

• Mr Peter Jeffs, Counsellor
(Defence Supply) at the-British'
Embassy . in Washington, told
the delegates that- the memo-
randum of understanding was
a major step forward. It repre-
sented the only . occasion on

, which the Buy American Act

had been waived on a .
bilateral

.
basis

; it, also set the. scene, for

a wider collaboration between
America and Europe later. : .

• Mr Bruce King of the United
States Department of Defencie,

said his department Mins- 'fully
. committed to making the memo-
randum work, but such a big
change in the United States
GovernmentV procurement
policy could not be achieved
ovemighr.

Noirmaily, Mr King said,'

United Kingdom products would
hove to be approved to .Ameri-
can standards, but the Depart-
ment of Defence was consider-
ing . automatically accepting
some items which were
approved to British - defence
standards. ;•

*

Mr Peter Oram, president' of
' Grumman

.
International,

1

said
•his company was seeking to
establish long-term collabora-
tion with British companies, in-

cluding joint design and
development, not ' merely sub-
contracted manufacture.
“ It is more' important to us"

to purchase brain power,’ rather
than manpower”, he pointed
.out. , „ ....
.

.

So far. the provisions- of- the
diemorandum have assisted in,
notable successes b>r companies
such as GEC-Marconi, Racai and
•Piessey-on American’rArtny-cbn-

'

tracts. Tbe United States Navy
and An: Force have been slower
to implement 'die agreement.

.A... oiapbsr ^of. rBritisit - cam- -

panies. including Marlin-Baker
••(eiarcraft ejecnir seats),
Marconi-EUiott (aircraft elec-
tronic .

' systems), -Redifon
(flight simulators) and - Rolls-
Royce (aero engines) were
already well established in the'
United States defence market

' before '

lip' meiiMtfaiuJiuih of

imderStandjng was signed.
.

Bui- in genoed the substantial

price differentials imposed' by
the Buy American Act were an

\ effective deterran to non-
American companies.
Ax the ' Grumman seminar

last week, British companies
were given ihe sort of detailed

briefing on future plans and
projects which up. to now have
been generally restricted to

,

American suppliers.
They were toid‘ bow to

qualify as a Grumman supplier

;

hour to respond to the- formal
** invitation to quote” ; and how
to find. 'the«“ way through the
Grumman procurement organi-
zation and the American Gov-

. eminent regulations*
They saw production of the

F1+ Tomcat fighter and other
aircraft ; and hold introductory
talks with specialist 'managers
concerned with -various types of
equipment.
A wide variety of British

companies were represented at
the seminar, including airframe
and engine groups such as
British Aircraft Corporation,
jShort Brothers & Harland,
Westland Aircraft and Rolls-
Royce. ' •...'

Specialist, suppliers included
Dowty Korol, Lucas Aerospace,
Dunlop, Chloride Power, Fairey
Hydaraidics, High. Duty Alloys,
Graviner, .Ferranti, Plessey,
MuIIard and Marconi Radar

^^ysiexns.
.

A number of small consul-.

tancies were also represented.
Mr Geoffrey Pattie, Conserva-
tive MP for r Chertsey and
•Walton who, has the. British
Aircraft Corporation in his

constituency, attended as an.

observer. ’
.

'

r
i T; The situation is further com- income jnx .bring enormous-. lnflation- targets, by a ^ sub- ®** M,*y 1S5lle» have 9.3

rented- *by' the. extra ..tax’ work.-for the InlandRevenue. stantial margin” unless it' gets W crtt,'Ja«l« Finwnvrth 4.9

r^lowahcas which were forced :. This \wmjd mean' reflation.' 3 “r tighter; pay policy than P?*I*?"* General Accident
*

. /into rh<* 'Finance Bill bv Mrs. - would, either have ro take the .
,seems -likely/ Phillips ' and wth 4.6 per cent.

:
:
i :AudreyiWise and Mr- Jeffrey..-form-, of --extra .governmenc Drew, City stockbrokers, said. ‘LSMO was -

put together in
: 5 -tftoker^.V, -backbench - ^Labour- -Spending (winch goes right,

.

M* Healey aims to get the an exploration consor-
: *; {Ps.‘who 'voted with the Con- - against the thrust of policy) or ,Tise in prices down to- 13 per' t*U01 “ the* North Sea, -and

i- £rv?S$Y&Si.y} Increase, personal v! cut^-iq,indirect taxation. Cuts in cent by December and single earlier '^this ’year merged with
- • :

: l]owfeoces- , 'Y.... vaiue^dded tax would help to ...figures by the middle Of next ^ ohaller mirror image, Scot-
-

' There:r "coocesricns . vrould briug down nrilatiqo, but would year.: But- the stockbrokers 'tteh' Canadian' t Transportation.
4 . -«ist due.. , Government about' .'.po^ily lead -to problems with believe 'inflation will' be running came up trumps in 1974

:;S0b^i"fll'^^pd’•,.a^<r
,

would pusa the ; Liberals^ who . favour a at 14J per cent this year and
* ”

6Oyer counter ’ shares for Italians

- ;*' There: • cdocesricns -. wnuld,
4.* -«ist. thie/ , Government about'

; ;
S0bni"»^:

pd’-, .and’ would push
believe 'inflation 'will' be ruhnint
at t4i per cent this year ant

mr -. >

-y;d«

l.-. V!. ovar we'.Bnilt of jwbUc. For- .switch, from
.
direct to indirect.- .will stay in double figures

. MlTftollAj lta* *-L a tUCC SC • ifllMimka.l! t tVfft ^
!.' :

’

-.owing. allowed by, the IMF jf -taxation.
-. 4 1

ottpled,’ mrh a-cut qf 2p in the •! The Government would also

YJ , cund in the standard rate of- „have -.to satisfy itself that, any
!. .! ..’iQxne tax, as. suggested by the action does not lead to problems

'.->4 • ;• ;
f
haocellor in his .original Bud- . with-the International Monetary

Y. ; - ^.t.spe^ch’- - '

'.--I - Fund. The easiest way of doing
:
: r. Altfwpt the new . forecast ti3at would-.be to pay back the

"' * ;• '
;
'•^.make % possible for Me '.money Britaiq has borrowed.

YY s% ii.aley to’ bfe margmaHy more’- ntis^n'ght suit the-Fund which.
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•r ter 't
ruil

-throughout 1978. 1 •
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•

,
Phillips and Drew says it.

would be' -over-ODtimistic to
p3>ect earnings growth- to 1 be
below .15 per cfetaf in phase
three. Mr Healey’s aim is' to
•keep 'it below 10 per cent'

-

.. ft -points - out that when
previous pay policies have been
relaxed in -;1SS7,' 1970 ' and
.1975; - -earnings immediately
accelerated^ add the peak, han

LSMO came up trumps in 1974
through its licence bn block 3/8'

in tb e'North :Sea, which hr now
being- developed in conjunction
with 'block -3/3 as the Nintad
field.' - •-

as ihe Nimiad

the Governqient ^^n thc lin^ however, it. seems libeTy than on the previous one
higher
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‘Along with the interests of
Scottish ‘Canadian, LSMO’s com-
bined stake in the near bidiop
barrel field is provisionally put
at 9 per cent"

'

’.Apart 'from further 1 develop-
ment- work on block 3/8 on
a^eas unconnected rwith the
Ninian ‘structure. LSMO’s- main
ongoing North' Seia interest

1

is

block .23/27, where a 'potentially
commerriar fifeld has been
found. •

' The company also has
a ‘number ‘ of other North Sea
licences, which ir wilLcontinue

^ ..... J .ju 1
^ T J

. I/Slill UiV^ toiapptaise, as well 4s- long-term
“ “

“itili lagging,
:

.
jMssS3tar*~'

finds tWO«tl€r^riClIlg ‘

Trfjr*^ •« J! ™ . •
' ..... ,

•
•

. l ;•
•'• -qf Ninian^s- -projected £1377m

-.. pass . . .yjjalCHmBfnirii' .

?
!-

‘
’

_
V

. SeaPeJl ^'an other Opec co.un- cost by means of Oil Production
*!*£- r^ore :'has- -bein litcre, if

tnes. Ending Ais tMfferential'. Units .and loan stock ' (sirbstf-
- ‘ -- ?' .w, improvement.in the level

SauA Arabia and rite Unltbd plus -the cancellatiDn of tbe qdendv combinedr which, deo-
r « ma^efuffne ' industry’s

Arab Emirates have cleared the planned 5.per cent nse by the pHe their novelty and'icher-
•
s*"l2S* 'e- T. ‘ tivity -'bver the past 'two ’"!?y for an end to tfae rwo-tier other 11.members will baring all end? speculative nature. ;heve

: ! T— oil • pricing system with- tfie Opec, prices into line at 10 uer

end two-tierpridiig

i sixths, .'according to regional;
sports submitted to the pbn-

/•' ^deration of British"Industry.
The reports, which are Lrased.

i anecdotal evidence! -rather'

pricing system; with-" the Opec. prices into line at 10 per
announcement of their decision
to -raise prices by 5 per cent
froin last Friday. -

.

The dedsion, reported by -the

December’s

pite their novelty and » inher-
ently speculative nature, -beve
baen a resounding success-
more -than doubling sdnee they

(Swi- cw

levels. It will ^bs confirmed’ were iiMxoduced; and up':d' tenth'
wnetr-Opec ministers' meet 'in last weelcto 339p in expectation
Stockholm next month.. • of, a-successful equity issue.
While cancelling . the1

official Wiiii its only income, at
* .per - cent rise," X-ibya' and

;
pr^pfent ermine -frrm,- interest

„ Stockholm next month.;
'

:
'| .

,

ian““pttbTi5ied“.' official^ sebt£' ' Agency : 'from
^^

While cancelling[. die officid

; J 'xs suggest that in ' most follows last week’s
;

5 .£« - ceot nse, Libya and
; ;

r:gious there- is little, expects- 'Statement by nine of tira other- Rragnoouring
.

Algeria
; are

T-jj Tn-of-- a- substantfah increase "^members of the -Organization espeuicd'to“raise tneir prices”by

capacity utilization this year, ri Petroieum Exporting Coun- .
cents 'parrel during the

incera about the prospeem. ^iestihat. Votdd forgatire^ year‘ “
t pay 'after. July is a -cmvet^- . -S percent increase planned-for &nn& |hem

;

into line with

fj pSiccupaDon amcmg indiis- :J# L ''

f V osi from Nigeria,
f-

ialists..-- -.

r
. v j* - Two'remsnung countries’, Iraq. During the firct three months

. * -^"1, — •-. “ 1UU; “* v r';uu«., .mi'll,. IU1C1»L
neighbouring Algeria; are ;on tbe .OPS, units-apd ti1* oro-
oxpectcd'tuTaise their prices’by ’ nosed .eqpity issue. jLSMO. is
-8 cents iSt barrel during the forecast ‘tut a loss **f urt more
ttiir^-Tatfirter of the year to rhhn £8.1nj >i the year to
bring- them into line with December. 1977.'

-

sfinila^quality oii from Nigeria. The ..positisra *4ret tbet is de-
During the firct three months pandect oh Nuiim's de^elop-

nirtnRW' s'A*

wi*1*

.

4brVrt«J
,

V: i?>:
51'

tMl »'*« £-‘. .

p

-*>

m
triad WIT P*

nited Kingdom in. the autumn. ,, , . , _

Indications in the reports are Mohammed1-JaidBht Open Sbcre- Vpecpnai

„ at exports' ‘remain generally tary-generaL skid-.' the; move North f
^ ialthter -tban domestic trade. meant that.the orgamzauo^had tion of Nc

Opec priring structure.
North f '

i optimism : Produc-
tion of Nortb Sea oil should

Ofe
iiT -** re .log, ena-^c .tne year.

_ . J™e roonthiy. trends in-

tiqn'S” indicate a l"fi ,cf be-
tyren £6m and ,£S-6m next
year.

_
...

After tb?t. however, .net
aftertax revenue builds .uo,

ra^xlly to between fldfiiri and
£li,3»n kr-tbe years 1979-8S, do-
pendirg Jon oil price.' prelec-
tions. The prosn^ctus gives'
ivarniag, rbet T'.PMO wi1! their
have a snbstwttiil defirlencv rf
sbarefn’ders*- funds' (a maxi-,
tmirn cl £2.1m is projecti*d) for.

ve^. rise taodomism about a now-costs. ia> to ti«n a-oay, w«V wee«. - ««r oiupur

Rwtvrt*r '• V. >}ntiuudd in export: gq '-.*y between 1 per cair nopped^^ half the national
” A«w' .*> :-i^liveri£‘ othenr a

'

and U pef .cent- * a result of requirements forxfae first time.

J3J* growth of the Opec rises by Saudi Arabia Tbe forecast, sbghplx more
"udWlf °?

and the UAE.'the Department 'opcinusnc than the Govero-

•. «!' ConceriTisSio^ed that de- of Energy said in London last meat’s estimate o. self-suffi- ,-ws> ,u„u, —
^ romn eti- night. - - ‘ ciency by 1980, was made after tnijm ci £2.1m is projected) for.

Seriiu'*
»

'

? ‘‘

;

v
;' ness ^d profifeMirv ratdd But it is by no means certain taking. account of the rapid nse th4 next two years and that de-

Si-.ir-i* affecting pefolhWce be-
‘ that tbe o3 companies will pass - in the- pnee of oil.

_ . lays in Production muM ; have'
5;e £8*^ re *be etvd ’of • The latest increase on to their Mr James Morcll, director of a ^vnific^rt adverse effect

— .The Tune rootitMv trends in- customers in the extremely com- the centre, writing in the roaea- The offer for sale is bemg
nry ebadudted; dhi -'-the GBI • .flfititiveVpewbl market.' . ane Accountancy, says the marie - by ; merebi^) t bankers

dicates ' that *--oes&: in the Since January 1 the price of value of .pn^ucuon .will rise Mdrauf Grenfell. Stnclibrokers

te oF' iEMoirVW been- oil from Saudi Arabia and die from nearly £3,0TOm this year . to the j»ne are fsram-
^

acheA . ttiSfSSnS UAE has been 5 per cent to as‘ much as £ip,000m in 198L ' f ;
Financial Editor; page 21
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Vants action on
Spanish intjports

Our CoroiqerdaHEditor -

" Footwear manufacturers want
,i Department, of- .Trade to,

ervene. in-* new. round of;

,iC tariff harmonization
' ;asures : which • the.* -British
akees claim favours the

< vanish fooWfeer .industry. -

The. Spam^dir now .sell as
* uch footwear in Britain as the'
each, and about a quarter aa

. ich as .the prolific- Italians.
Ihe British makers are com-

_
lining, that an 8 .per cent

' ty barrier against . Spanish
- ports is about tg be reduced
4.8 per cent whue -die‘35 pdr
it. barrier against British- ex-

..-rts to Spain is being reduced
ly to 26J25 per cent. .But it

From Our United States

Economics Correspondent

Washington, July 3 .

. America may have a record

.maize crop this year as well as

an extremely large wheat crop,

according to Mr Howard Hjort,

chief economist at the United

States Department of Agricul-

ture.

- The new figures, which are

the first official planting sur-

and fish .products—particularly Total wheat
.
production is

coffee. seep for this year as being in .a

He said- that latest reports range of 1,900 million to -2,150

from abroad did not suggest

that there onrould be exceptional

foreign ‘demand for United
States grain this year, although

several small countries would
probably be buying more than

usual; and die Soviet Union
would be a purchaser. .

A Department of Agriculture

vey results, indicate that maize team has just returned ‘ from

production is- -likely to- be - the Soviet Umorr and reportedproduction . is—HKeiy
between 5,400. million bushels

antT (£500 million bushels ; and

Mr Hjort estimated at a press

conference that, if the weather
remained good, the final figure

could be. in excess of last year’s

total' of snJJion bushels.

that winter wheat yields there

million bushels,, compared with
last; yearis .2,147 million bushels.

-

Wheat seedings total 74.4 mil-,

lion acres, do%m 7 per cent

from 197fi and down 1 per cent

from .1977. .Acreage for harvest

is seenAt 48.5 million for win-

ter Jwheat 3 million for durum
whejat and 15 million for other
spring whecL ;

.

A notable 1 surpristt . in^ ^the-

new figures- is ‘ that .soyabean

of 5 to 10 per cent’ above last pladted acreage is. a redid, 59.

year were possible if the million acres, iwhich'’ is 17 per
weather proved favourable, and cent above the 1926 level.

From John Earl* ...

Rome, July 3 " .

'

A step towards reviving ailmg'

Italian .stock markets has been
taken with the publication in

the -official gazette of regula-

tions .permitting the reopening

of the Mercantino, roughly

equivalent at the time of its

suspension two years ago to atr

over-the^ounter market.
: To qualify for a listing on the

_

Mercantino, a company must
have • net assets of at- least

'

1,000m lire (£670,000), must
have

1

reported "a
.
profit in', the

.

:
past two. years, and at least 20

3>er cent of its stock must, be

held by the public.

Debentures ' may also be

New survey

on paint by
prices panel
By Derek Harris ..- ';

-
• :

. So many paint manufacturers
.are putting through price io-

creasesT-most-between 'lfr and
12 per- cent-r-tiiat a Trice Gom-
missiou investigation is Jiaving

to': mount a secondary survey in

khp shops.

At the request of Mr Harters-
ley, Secretary of State for

Prices and Consumer Protec-

tion, the commission is investi-

gating profit margins and
prices in the decorative side of
the industry- These paints,

including supplies for domestic
use, represent about 50 per cent
61: paint production.

The - commission had already
carried out a retail audit, but
an. additional survey is. to be
mads to update its findings, the.

industry has been told. Mosc-
cf -the increased prices have not
yef been reflected in the shops.

But further increases, prob-_

ably in double' figures, seem
likely ?.ronnd November, after'

warnings from suppliers of raw
materials for paint that their

own costs are likely ro rise
between 10 and 17 cent
between now and the end- of
the year.
One of the main reasons for

the price increases now - going •

through 1$ that raw material
costs, which account for around
half the industry’s

<
basic costs.

Went up by 23 per'cent during
4

-

the last financial year.
In the months since then

there have been further cost

increases among some raw
materials.
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traded provided.-tbey form part
of an issue totalling- at Teast-
500m-HreJ .•

Signor. Gastooe Micooi, chair-

man. of the Bourse Supervisory

commission, expeas 10 xner-

.

cantini to be set up in different

towns,- each under the authority -

of a local committee.
Besides listing, companies of

focal interest, .he said; they
would serve as- anterooms for .

companies desiring a regular
Bourse quotation later.

A broadening of the number,
of companies quoted is.one of .

the numerous, -problems facing
bourses which, faced - by
steadily-falling capital - values
and heavy dividend taxation,
have been deserted, by all but -

professional investors and

speculators. Milan, die biggest;
lists owly 172 equities.

'

Dealings on the Mercantino
had officially, to be suspended
after a ruling by the Court of
Cassation in March. 1975. in a
case brought against Signor
Urbano Aletti, chairman of the
Milan Bourse,- by Signor Ferdi-
nando Bozzo, a financier and
former head of tile Molini
Certosa flour milling and pro-
perty dealing company. ‘

Tbe new' regulations stipu-
late that Mercantino dealings
will' be carried out for cash,
exclusively by- stockbrokers or
their representatives. The offi-

cial list of a day’s dealings must
contain not’ only the closing
price of each share bur also the-
number of shares traded' and
the.'price of each bargain.

.

World Bank loan to India
. Washington, ..July . i—ITie

-World Back has -approved' a

loan of $150m (about £8Sm) to

Lndj.a to finance tbe develop-

ment of offshore oil amTnatwal
gas fields'jtear Bombay4

. ;

The bank said the loan would
aid a government agency, the
Gil and 'Natural G4» Commis-
sion, in -a S571m‘ project • to

develop two Bombay -gas fields-

Eventually, the bank said, the
fields were expected to produce-
up to 140,000 barrels of oii 'and
2.2 million cubic metres of gas
a day.

The bank said production

-from- the fields-: would eventu-
--ally allow India to use'domestic
petroleum to replace about

.
$ 16,000m worth of crude-oil im-
ports. .Plans, called for fariiiti.ee

to process, transport;' store and
deliver the' oil and gas produc-
tion from the sites.

Separately, the bank approved
'a $24.5m loan to -Indonesia, and
• its.. International^ Development
Association (IDA) affiliate ap-
proved a 57m loan to Cameroon.

- The credit-to Cameroon would
aid the African country’s efforts

• to develop and cultivate its
4

rural areas, ihe IDA said.—-AP-
Dow Jones.

Carter tax

reforms

likely to stop

loopholes
President Carter’s tax reform

programme,- which will be
announced late this summer,
will almost certainly rank Along-
side his. energy programme as
ope of tbe most important
pieces of legislation to be pro-
posed in bis first tens.
The aim of the tax; pro-

gramme, as noted the- other day
by Mr Michael Blumeuthal, the
Secretary of the Treasury,, is
tf to make the American tax
system simpler, Fairer and
better able to foster growth and
efficiency in the American
economy ”,

The new programme is bound
to be complicated and may well
take a year or more to get
through the Congress. Its de-
tails, however, may upon
announcement have a profound
effect on- general business and
investor confidence and this,
psychological impact could well
play a role in determining just
how well the United States
economy performs well before
tbe reforms become law- -

Statements by Administration
leaders in recefrt weeks have
provided dues to some of the
main proposals' that will be
made by the President. When
he.

.
decided . recently to pay

more tax himself than he need
have, done, he said be con-
sidered it unfair that high
income earners should be able
to avoid significant taxes by all

manner of loopholes in the tax
laws. So a minimum tax seems
likely.

Income tax vrill remain the
central part of the new tax
system and the Administration
has no intention of introducing
a value-added tax.

There is unlikely to be a
major change in nominal in-,

come tax rates, which range
from 14 per cent on taxable
income under $500 a year to
70 per cent on taxable income
over $100,000 a year.

_
As a result of the introduc-

tion of a minimum tax and
die abolition of several loop-
holes, most rich .people are
bound to find themselves pay-
ing more.

‘

At present all taxpayers with
incomes of $5,000 to S10.0U0
are taxed at effective rates of
up to 15 per cent. Almost all

those with incomes of between
$25,000 and $50,000 are

.
taxvd

at rates of between 10- and 25
per cent. For all of these tax-
payers the burden is unlikely
to change much.
Many people with incomes

of over $200,000 a year man-age
to pay taxes of under 20 per
cent, while hardly any pav the
maximum rate of 70 per cent.
Those are the taxpayers who

will be hardest bit by the re-
forms, although thev may be
compensated by changes in
capital gains' taxes. With double'
taxation on dividends, for
example, being eliminated.
- Such a

-

’'reform- in capital
gains taxes could play s major
role in stimulating private in-

vestment, which is a main aim
of the Administration’s

_

platr.

Also under consideration in this
context :- cuts in the .corporate
tax rate, increases in foe invest-

ment rax credit .and. larger
deductions -for depredation od
income.-producing property.-

.

Frank Vogl
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that a larger area would be

harvested this "year than in

1976. „ . . .

New United States planting

figures show that maize planted

for- 'isll purposes totals 82.7

raJliion acres. This is down 2

a surcharge which -wa^ sup-,, jMht-M sli^tiy on rae
v
mgn..per cent «««

® Govbmmentiftight weU in
sed » have_bren ./safe ^ ^fceimo

v
for graiV, at 70.8 duce a set-aside progran

mmSnieres, is down 0.4 per once again, '.Thts is under i

Oilseed planted acreage is
.
up

17 per cent as- well from last

year at JSA; miJliou' and .cotton

planted acreage is seen at 13.4

million,- Vhich-^is-;15.
;
per cent

up bn last yeaj-.

Total grain production might
be. so -'large this jieac^ loading to

.

even larger' stocks, that the
Government liplght well intro-

duce '. a set-aside programmesea to nave_ oeen temporary^
HFuBy SO :i

' Acreage' for grain, at 70.8 duce .a set-aside programme

\(rrt.
44

, - year were .due to imported food cent above the 19/5 level. Agriculture.
Ion fo foe -Department of
ture.

Lefidiog rats 8 pc.
TEs Binb of England's in ;ns-

mum 'Jendin? rate rem^'-cs

unchanged at S per cent this

week. The. following are. tlie

results of Friday’s Treasury
BIB 'Teader'^
Apultcudon;

. . l.raat -IlioilfJ tiWno

.

a-.fts •> a^rtu n-EHvcu . s>'.-
Frpvjtwl: e-.'ij 14 Krrpl-.cd oO‘ a
Av«- ra|.» Prcv

. . <:T . J5Q2 ‘it £.7.4 »'j-V
Nol Friday

. • iUSim nciiinm UCUm
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Business appointments

Sun Life

Assurance

US car makers set for record autumn output LETTERS TO THE EDITOR w7«*
names
new director
Mr R. C. Pryer has been

appointed to the board .of Sun.
Life Assurance.Lire Assurance.

Mr G..N. Mobbs has been made
chairman of Charterhouse Group.
Mr J, G. Vaughan has retired.

_ Mr R. T. Hardwick. Mr R.
Hope and Mr L. W. Skelton, have
become directors of Associated
Minerals Consolidated and Mr
Hantwkk becomes managing
director. He succeeds Mr J.
Pinter/ who continues as- a
director.. Mr 5. L. SegaJ retires
from the board.

Mr J. N. W. Dudley has- been
appointed to the board of Cater
Ryder.

Mr A. fr. Atkinson is the new
chief executive of Btaby LesHe.

Mr Jon Foulds. .a director of
Finance " for Industry, hecotaes
group general manager, foilowing
the retirement of Mr Paul HDdes-
ley, who remains an the, board.

Mr J. T. Clea-tor has been
appointed chairman of Fenner
International.
Mr T. O. Hutchison joins the

board of Oce-ran der Grinten
Finance:
Mr Maiccdm Argent has been

made director of the Post Officers
eastern telecommunications region.
Re succeeds Dr Ena Knight, who
has retired.

Mr ' Eric Lombard Knight has
joined Young Advertising as
chairman.

Mr Bryan Jefferson, of Jeffer-
son, Sbeard and Partners, becomes
president of the Concrete Society.-

Mr A. A. Scott-Jones' has been
made a director cf R. P. Martin
Sterling. -

. .

Ur . Alan Kerman becomes dep-
uty chairman of Montfort (Knit-
ting Sfills)

.

Mr Edmund Wood has been
appointed to the board ,of Wilson
Bros as financial director.

Mr Peter Wright has- been
named joint managing director of
Target Windows.

Mr C. F. Smale becomes a mem-
ber of the British Overseas Trade
Board. ~

Detroit; July 3.—American
car makers buoyed ' by robust

safes for most of their models,

are planning record .Output in

the third quarter, 12 per cent

higher than a yearago.'.

The. J ambitious -production

: plans reflect Detroit’s belief

that the present brisk pace of

new car sales will continue for

the remainder of the 1977-model
year tins summer; and through

the introduction of 1978 models-

in the autunuL

To achieve., their production

goals, car makers will attempt

to build as many of. their -most

popular models- as they can

over the next- month or two

before they close some plants

to prepare for assembly of 1978

models.
‘

.

That, strategy continues a

pattern set all year in which
the big three - manufacturers

have repeatedly provided' Satur-

day overtime at their plants

where better-selling interme-
diate and big cars are built.

In addition; the industry is

planning - some heavy produc-
tion of 1978 models later in the
quarter. It has scheduled, a
quick close-down of tooling—in
some cases only. lasting Over -a

weekend—at'plants where pew
models are little changed from
present ones.. Even at a few
plants where "models are com-
pletely changed, car makers are
hoping to minimize the longer
close-downs that . -will " be re-

quired so they can build dealer
inventories "by foe time new

models are introduced in Sep-

tember. • ’

Imports warning: A potentially

controversial study commis-
sioned by foreign car importers

in the United States concludes

that ’ a sharp cbnsdmer' swing
from foreign- to American-built
cars would result in a net loss

of American jobs and the dos-
ing. ol-hundreds of 'businesses.

. The findings* by Harbridge
- House, a Boston' consultancy,

- contradict generally-held beliefs'

-that large sales gains by in*

pons in recent years have come
. at the .

expense of American
jobs.'

‘

The study, does not' dispute

claims by the United Amo
Workers that. . members
employed' by. American .car

maxers have lost jobs through
greater sales of imports—

a

S
3sition affirmed by the Labour
epartmem. .'

. . V

But the study notes- that jobs
lost in manufacturing are more
than compensated for' by in-

creased employment in- die
import .industry—-ranging from
dock. vrorkers to- car salesmen
and mechanics. :

Foreign car. sales are -up more
than 50 per cent from last year,

while, domestic sales have -in^

creased only 6 per cent. As a
result, imports now account for
nearly one in every five new
cars sold in America. . . :

Researchers, using 1975 data
obtained' from questionnaires
sent to a sample of import
dealers, concluded; that more
than 127,000 people are directly

employed by importers, distri-

butors anid dealers. That ex-
cludes employment concerned

, vrifo “ captive ” imports—cars
built overseas but distributed

in the United States by. Ameri-
can car makers.

!

Air-bags ordered : Mr Brock
Adams, American Transporta-

.

- don Secretary, has ordered air;

bags, or other w passive 'res-

traint’* safety devices in nevf
cars, to be introduced - during

; the: 19821984 ;
model years.

' Mr Adams said that he
"derided - to-, require the contro-

versa! and rbh£dekyed air bag

on aM ca5*s 'sold uv the United
.'States because “too many
people have needlessly been

l injured or -killed in crashes

where passive restraints could

have saved^ them- I cannot in

good conscience be a party to
• further, unnecessary delay ”.

- Although - Mr Adams’s deri-

sion is a victory for those who
have sought tire air-bag /re-

quirement, it is not tiie final

-word. His order is subject to
- approval by Congress, and car

makers wiU probably go to court

-to block it.

*• -Mr Adams' ruled -that car
. makers must equip full-size cars
with passive restraints starting

.with 1982 models, intermediate
and *f compact ” models hi 1983,
and small cars beginning with
the 1984 model year.

' '
•

Passive Test! aaots are devices
^designed to

.
protect occupants

in collisions.; without the need
for occupants to take any active
step, sudi as budding belts.

The .air-bag,- ' which auto-
matically inflates in a crash, or
passive belts, -. yrhich - are
attached to the front door -and
automatically.fold across front-.

seat- occupants . when- the . door

doses,-have been tested and can

meet the Government's require-

ment, Mr Adorns said.

- Aboht 11,ODD cars are already

equipped with air-bags and

.

about 60,000 Volkswagen
Rabbits'" ate“‘eqbipped with

,
passive belts. - -

Car makers !
have estimated

Cause for concern over the new
Atlantic air- services pact

that 'the air-bag would cost

between -5200 (about £115) and
$300 a car. Bat the latest esti-

, mate by Mr Adames depart-

ment is that the mass-produc-

tion cost would be about 5112,

while passive belts would cost

about 525. The passive belt has

more limited uses than the air

bag, because it is "suitable

merely for cars that accomzno-
- date only the driver and one
passenger. .* •

Transportation Department
sources said -a gradual mtro-
rduction was being adopted to

avoid -a. more costly straight

switchover. .Other considerations
' are a desire to . work- out any
' technical problems -that might
be uncovered daring the phase-
in and to provide time to
develop an. air-bag system for
smaller cars, instead of passive
belts.
' Mr Adams said the introduc-
tion of. air-bags will carefully
synchronize . the “ orderly pro-

duction of the totally new
.American car of. .the 1980s, one
that wTll be safer, cleaner and
more economical

tie recently ruled that new-
car fleets must meet tight fuel

economy targets between 2981
and 1984. Meantime, Congress
is moving -to limit car pollution.

—AP-Dow Jones.
;

'
j

North Wolds will fight for development status

Five new international directors
have been appointed to the main
group board of CMG Computer'
Management. .They are -Mrs Bar-ManagemenL .They are Mrs Bar-
bara Ward, Mr Nick Schofield,- Mr
Joan Griffiths, Mr David Groom
and Mr Cor Stutterheim.

Mr Peter Deavin, county, sur-
veyor of Norfolk, has been elected
president of .the Institution of
Highway Engineers,

.
.

,

Mr John Bailey becomes direc-
tor of the Office of Fair Trading's
legal division in succession to Mr
Michael Ware.

Three new directors have been
named by Air-fix. Plastics—Mr
Frank Harding, Mr Len Smith,
and Mr Robert Wilson.

Mr Gordon Peters' has been made
a director of Chadwick Wdr.
Mr David Tinkler has become

a director cf Kwtkasair:

Mr C. H. Spencer has retired as
a Joint managing director of
Spencer Gears (Holdings) and
also' as -chairman of Spencer Gears.
He remains on the board of
Spencer Gears (Holdings), as a
nan-executive director. .Mr J. W.
L. ScbcQcld continues as a joint
managing director of Spencer
Gears. Mr C. H. PcuUop- becomes -

director of Spencer Gears. Mr J.
H. Robinson,

1

a -director "of Span-:
cer Gears (Holdings), has been
appointed a joint managing direc-
tor of the group. Mr J. G. Hurst
joins the board of Spencer Gears
(Holdings).

Mr B. P. Guroett has been. elec-
ted a non-executive director - of
Provincial Laundries.

Mr Manrice Vass has been ap-
pointed- managing director of
Windsor Safari Park.

Seldom can a government an-

nouncement have* bear greeted
with more righteous 'indignation

than that of April 14- tins year
when the people of . the .North

Wolds ia the Yorkshire . and.
Humberside region realized

they had been- excluded froth

the development area status

awarded to parts of north and
south Humberside. •

' . .

To tiie south -of the Wolds,
Hessle, Hull and Beverley' lan-
guish in their new-found, incen-
tive-laden grandeur, while to
the north is an. existing deve-
lopment area taking in a coastal
belt about 15 miles wide from
south of' Scarborough to north
of Whitby.
The corridor of the Wolds

including Filey, Bridlington and
Driffield, where industry is

either thinly distributed or non-
existent and unemployment is

high, is the neglected tilling in
an unpalatable economic sand-
wich. It is no consolation that
a -vast tract of north! Yorkshire
away to the north and west tak-

ing in Malton, Pickering, Thirsk,
Northallerton,, and Richmond
areas, was at. the' same time,

downgraded ^r’o^..development
area to intermediate area status,;

which the .Wolds itself at pre-
sent enjoys.

.The charge against the Gov-
ernment is neglect by omission
and local authorities. led by the
North Wolds District Council
based m 'Bridlington are deter-
mined to put up a fight for
inclusion in the. development,
area. Hie Yorkshire and

Industry in the regions

Humberside Economic Planning
Council, which is sympathetic
to the economic problems ~ of
the area, is to travel to Brid-
lington on Thursday, to- obtain
first-hand details and discuss
the case for development area
status. - - -j

'

On July 19, a strong deputa-
tion from North Wolds will

meet Mr Alan Williams, Mini-
ster, of Stale - for Industry, and

'

Mr Michael Meacher, . Under
Secretary of State for Trade.
On July 25, a.' deputation will

meet Sir Mark Henig, chairman
of the English Tourist Board,
to point out. die disadvantages
of the position in which North
Wold now finds- itself.

From the tourist angle, die
first grave disadvantage is that
because it is- not part of a
development area, Bridlington,
Filey, Flamborough,' and other'
holiday spots do noc qualify for
grants under the Development
of Tourism Act, by which hotels
may . be refurbished, holiday
Fcoj^ts./finapced^.^d <Hh.SK..
means, .of-.attracting- - xounsts..
promoted.
Mr John Gibson, North Wolds

District Cornual chief executive,
points out that east coast
competitors like Whitby,
Scarborough, Hornsea, Withern-
sea and Cleethorpes are all in
the development areas and
enjoy the benefits of the Act.
To rub salt into the wound, Mr

Gibson adds that, the English
Tourist Board 'is to make avail-
able '£3m over the next three
to four years ~ for what are
deemed “ fragile ” areas. ScarJ

borough, Bridlington’s chief
competitor, has been so desig-
nated. “It ..borders on the
ridiculous ”, Mr Gibson said.

The . .other -.major problems
are unemployment ' and the'

need to attract new industry.
In the past 10 years there has
been an 80 per cent increase in
male unemployment In the
RridKngton travehto-work area.
A matter of major., concern is

that 'for. many years in the past
those people unemployed in
winter at Bridlington could
safely count on finding employ-
ment in summer when the
holiday season started. -

Mr Gibson
.
explained

:

** Trends show that unemploy-
ment is now a problem all year
round, not only for this council,
hut foi* the Humberside County
Council as welL We have the

,
suppojrr o£ .the ^Yorkshire and

'

-Humberside Tourist Board, the
interest of the

_
Economic

Planning -Council, and tile sup-
port of the Yorkshire com-
mittee of the Council for Small
Industries in Rural Areas/'

The principal yardstick for
granting assisted status has
always- been rhe unemployment
percentage. In mid-June, the
Bridlington figure was 7 per

cent; and Scarborough 5.5 per-

cent:
.

It will
- be argued, no

. doubt, that numbers count and
not percentages, and. ' Bridting-
-ton' with the higher percentage
has 721 unemployed, while Scar-

borough has 1,392 unemployed.

North Wolds will equally
point out that yon cannot have
it both ways, and that Whitby,
which is a development area,

has 10.6 per cent' unemploy-
ment and only 569 unemployed,
considerably 'fewer than Brid-
lington-!

_ ; .

- For that matter, the northern

-

region which enjoys develop-,
meat area status has only
115/518 unemployed, for its 8.6

per .cent figure, while York-
shire and Humberside region
has 117,682 unemployed for SJ
per cent Yorkshire and Hum-
berside is, for the greater part,

an intermediate area.

. One may- play with percent-

ages and actual numbers. What
really matters is whether the
Government can afford to dole
out more money for deprived
areas like- North - Wolds'.

.
One

is forced to the conclusion that,

in «)»« instance, in being ex-

cluded from the- development
area -the North Wolds -appear,

to Jbaye had. ? ..raw deal. . ..
If

development area status is not.

given and tourism grants and
enhanced industry incentives

pass them by, -then the North
Wolds will decline with increas-

ing rapidity, while neighbouring
areas will, if not prosper, at

least hold their economic own.

From Sir Peter Masefield

Sir, Wh2e it would Lbe un-

generous not to pay tribute to

Our negotiators in their -valiant

huatatg of an ekt&re o^r' tnacs-

parr snzrk, following Britain's

unajasggfl determination of the

Bermuda. Agreement qa.,Anglo .

American ca* services, in the,,

event it is claar fo® (Kke thc .

earlier Lewis Carroll adventure

)

“the bowsprit gat mixed up
with die -redder sometimes—
when a vessel is, so to speak

snarked
How “snarked” it was to

clear from the reports of the

agreement which has come from
the unwise exposure of hardly

. won principles to an all-bets-

are-of “ kerfuffle ” with the

most powerful nation in ;the

world. Contrary . to the initial

euphoria about the ' outcome •

what has emerged'can now be
.seen as a .

caich-as<atai-can
settlement in which—in rerurn

for a few significant gains

—

British air transport' win be
substantially worse off, while
some o fthe broad ground roles

. for international air transport,

enshrined in Bermuda Mark 1,

are undermined. •

Because of xhe importance r

of Bernroda Mark 2 to every
nation’s air services^—and most
of

:
all to our own—there ought

to -be no misunderstanding or
glossing over' of the factual'
position.
The more Important gains in

.

Bermuda. Mark -2- include the'
- opening up .of - new routes
across thee North 'Atlantic 7

within five years some rela-
. lively small rationalization of
“fifth freedom” rights into
.Earope j a move towards agree-. .

Ing a relationship, between

capacity
' and traffic (though

with no reference -to; load

lectors) and an^ updating of

procedures for .the setting- of

-fares aad rates.fares aad rares.

Against this there has been
a disturbing retreat from the

.
principle - of. a.; fair" aad equal

opportunity
:

for the carriers of

the two nations, to
.
the dis-

advantage of not only, the

United Kingdom, but also many
small nations to'-whoai Bermuda
Mark'2, like Bermuda 1, w3J be
taken as a guide.

There are a number of causes

for concernr^but to take only

four

:

1 It is clear that the new' agree-

ment gives' away substantial on-
flying rights to points beyond
the United Kingdom, together

with- continued . authority fw
airlines to- make “a change of
gauge **

;
.

" for example, for'

United States carriers *to base
smaBer- aircraft in London- to

carry onwards traffic to third
countries, thereby • justifying

higher frequencies by American
airlines into London- than
United Kingdom carriers can
justify into the -United- States,

from which “points beyond”
are few and strictly limited.
2 Among die new “gateways'”
in the United -States, two—

•

Atlanta and Dallas/Fort Worth
—are, for the next three years,

to be. reserved; fot non-stop
services to London, exclusively

to- United States . carriers. By
contrast, the value of the non-
stop Houston-London" route,

allocated for three years to the
United. Kingdom is reduced by
a parallel United ''States cargo
service and by the. exclusive

non-stop rights granted to a

United States carrier

Dallas/Fen Worth near by .

extraordinary , •; an-' Ai»
,

earner Is to - be granted :«

petual monopoly for sche

services from an .unnamed

.

tiouaJ point in the United

:

to London; And this"in tii<

• of the fair and equal oppo
ties principle. :

•

3 The proposed Laker Sir

fares are, apparently, 1
matched by United States

dulecL airlines out of Hea
on a stand-by, fill-up ba.

more-than-competitive siti

;
which is bound -to pr’ej

Skytrain’s economics

.

denial of -this response..

b

- United Kingdom will, it 5

autoanntically result, in the
dmwal ..of Skytraid's. U
States pencat, -.-

4 Notable by its absoiced
bur . a. passing,.referenc
charter services—one. of

causes for airline losses o
1

North. Atlantic. :
' *•

•AH in all, after the cai

mistake of revdkiiig; inste
amending,' Bermuda rr i

'.clear that great pfcessSns ir

British delegation
.
during

''final alLnight sgjsioii -on-

-

20-21 in Lewis Carroll’s w
caused most of 4he hope
a Bermuda Mark 2

:

1

“In the midst of the laXy
: and

Softly and suddenly to- vt
‘

Fqr the SnaricVwas a^Bo!
' '*

' you
. Yours faithfully,

”•

PETER G. MASEFIELD.'

'

“Rosehill”,
.DoodsWay,..
"Reigate; Surrey,

RH2 ojt,

‘Absurdity’ of current cost accounting

Ronald Kershaw

From Mr A. C . Webb and othiers

Sir,' The undersigned .wish to
encourage all . .. chartered

accountants to vote on the
resolution against current cost
accounting and nor to allow the
views of the membership to 'be
clouded by apathy.'

We would - strongly urge all

chartered -accountants to vote
for the resolution and would
comment as. follows on the
points made by the institute in

the circular issued to members
on June 9, 1977-

.

- 1 ,
Historic cost -accounts can

mislead if the effects, of .infla; -

tion and other factors .are not
considered. '

_ However, .
'they -

are a factual' record or Trans-

actions that have taken place.
Current - cost accounts will

also mislead but it will be much
more difficult to work out the
effects of the various factors

.

particularly as ,- current cost
accounts are not based on facts

.
but hypotheses'. The quality [of

"

industrial accountuits must be
very . pow if British manage-
ment is, as the institute sug-
gests, seriously misled ,by his*

tone cost accounting. ....

2 Historic cost accounts, are
not inadequate if properly pre-
sented. Parliament has cer-""

tainly not accepted currait cost'

accounting and die Government '

only became, involved because*
the institute was pressing CPP
accounting.
.3 Current cost accounting will,

never be accepted ' because it

Is based on false premises
.which' will be clearly seen if
and when it is iiSed in practice-

.4 If a voluntary system would^
not Work it is- obvious that CCA"
does not -have the advantages
claimed for it. Is the institute

implying that industry does not
.want to give meaningful infor:

mation ?
'

Comparability under CCA, \

which uses -different indices for

different industries, -will be.-

much more difficult than under ‘

historic cost.
'

.

5 It is the responsibility of the
accounting profession- to seek

the truth,' not to jump 00 every
'

trendy band wagon which
passes.

6 The institute should be par-

ricipating 'by pointing ouc that

historic cost .accounts suitably

annotated can give all' the In-

formation nexxssary in a much
more acceDtable and'. sensible

form tian CCA. -

7 The public standing of the
institute. -and its members wiH
be seriously damaged if CCA is

introduced and - does not win
acceptance, .

W. M. BARRITT, FCA, ' "

D. N. LERMON. MA, ACA,D. N. LERMON. MA, A'
L. D. F. HILL, ACA,
BrJONES, ACA. '

12 Cyccoed Crescent^
'

Cyncoed, •
*’ ' 1

•

'•

Cardiff. *
-

Independent
central

banks
4 more

Professional engineers and theTUC

resnoDsible
’

reports Tu'nii.d Holdings Chairman J.D. Bidriii
on the year ended 27th.Mardi 1977

f'Havingregard to the prevailing conditions inthe
braidingmaterials and constructionindustries andthe
particularly difficult circumstances ffidngthe Cement
Division’s operation duringthe year,*the Group results
are considered satisfactory. Whathadbeenapoor
tradingyearincementupto Christmas1976

r

accentuated by the appallingweatheriathe autumn

—

collapsed into a disastrous threemonthperiodatthe
hegmning of1977whennationaldeliveries droppedby
15% to give an average fall of9.25% fortheyear whidi
ended in March.

Salient pointsfromtheReport& Accounts

;

Tunnel CementLtd.inmaintraded effectively
despitenationally adverse conditions and
unusuallycomplicated company circumstances.

Home and Overseas Associates all performedwell
andshow considerablegrowth over tile previous
year.

However, the resultant effect ontrading •

profits was offset py increased contributions from
associated companies alongwithinterest earned, and
the finalpre-ana post-taxresults wereverymarginal
improvements on 1975/76.

TheeconomicoutlookfbrtheU.K.
ConstructionIndustrywillundoubtedlybe one of
continuing great difficulty.TheGroup,-however, .

will benefit from the positive stepstakeninthe.
recent past together withthe expectedprogress of
our associates athome andabroad. Providingthere
is a sensibleclimate withinthe17JE. forboth
industrialrelations andpricing control, a
reasonable Group performanceshouldbepossxble
fbrtheyear as awhole.”

Overseasinvestmentswere strengthened and
contributionstothe Group’s pre-taxprofits
approachedthe£1million level.

Sealosafe chemicalprocessforthe conversion of
hazardous andtoric Industrial wastes into a
harmless non-polluting synthetic rock. Home
and overseas companiesformed for
worldwidedevelopment.

Hirstwaste management plant will start operations
ia the SouthEast earlyin 1978 - Other projects at
home andabroad arebeing activelypursued. -

Group Turnover

Profitbefore taxation

3-frafifcaftertaxation

Darningsper share.
(beforeextaaordinaryitems)

Earningspershare
(after extraordinary items)

Dividendper share

Profitretained

1977 1976

£52,991,000 £49,959,000

£6,473,000 £6,274,000

43,378,000 £3.271.000

Start made on maximisation ofdevelopment
potential ofoldWestThnrrock cementsite of
which thewaste TngTiagwnranfrplawt jg
significant step.

Otheravenues ofexpansioninto suitablyrt
areasbeing explored to secure broader spre
interests whilst continuing full support of
traditional base.

28.5p
Strongbalance sheetmaintained. Liquid resources
increasedby £708,000to £9.503 million.

The Bank of England should
be made at least as independent

j

erf government influence as ceo-
\

tral banks in the United States
and West Germany, it is sug-
gested in a paper by Mr
William Rees-Mogg, editor of

77ie Times, which is pubUshed.
today by the Institute of Econo-
mic Affairs.*

' The ’ author argues that ex-

perience has shown that coun-
tries where central banks are
independent, such as Germany,
Switzerland and the United
States, are more successful in

handling money supply resoon-
sibly than nations such as

Britain, France and Italy, where
the banks are under govern-
ment control.

Ir is essential that die authori-

ties should enter into a conumt-
ment to control money supply
whidi is firm enough to change
expectations about die future
course of inflation, Mr Rees-
Mczg says. .

The paper contains a discus-

sion of the role that monetary
theory has played in econ-wuic
thought, traciosr its develop-

ment from Aristotle through
Hume to Keynes and on to Pro-

fessor Milton Friedman.
It argues that die inflationary

! consequences of pursuing wtiat

are traditionally called “Keyne-
siao** policies lead to" the des-

! traction of the full emoloymene
which they -are designed to

create.

I

' The i»per is based' on a lec-

ture given at Bath University
in January this year.

* Dcmocrcev and the Value of
Money ; The Theory of Money
from Locke to Keynes.

_
By

William Rees-Mog*. Occasional
P^per 53. Published bv the Io-

sritute of Economic Affairs. 2
Lord J^orth Street, SWL Price

60p.

From Mr W. B. DeUeir

Sir, Eric Wigham makes unjus-.'

tiffed mid questrooable asser-

tions when he says that:
“ managerial and professional

workers . . . affiliate to the

TUC when they can ” and “it
is clear diet managerial and •

professional workems ... . would
m be in the TUC”.

As a professional engineer, I

believe that the inadequate

levels of status, rewards and
man-utilization in the engineer-
ing profession can be attribut-

ed to a collection of policies
and' attitudes which directly
correlate’ with foe rise in ..

power of the TUC.
I believe, and so do many

other professional; !' engineers;,
that there is no way in which,
the elevation in status of pro-
fessional engineering in thei
wealth-creating - manufacturing

sector—which is a prerequ&s
for foe effective deployment

.

British technological expert
and of .economic recovery—

t

be reconciled with the pofc'ci

and attitudes which are pj
:

sensly associated with foe TU(
Yours faithfully,

W. B. DELLER, - /;.
2 Burroughs. Crescent,
Bourne End,
Bucks.
June 29.

Enough money has aln

been wasted "in discussing
.

'
'

matter. Anyone 1 who has ".

and understood SandUmds
ED 18.. should be Cwiviocei '.

the. -merit of historic cost

, counts' apA ' of .the . i

absurdity in practical term-

current cost.

We. would suggest foat
^

J right approach is to coma

f
iring further information v

rstoric cost accounts and i .

sibly to adjust sharehold
.equity by a transfer from- £
-fit. and loss account fo.ts

. account of foe change ip *

wlue of,, money. Compaq
have been doing this on an a^

trauy basis for years and p
haps

.
the basis of the ealeu

tion should now be discuss<

in the accounts;
A voce for foe resolution £'

from harming' foe professic

will show that within the men
bership there is stiff a stron
.hard' core : of. sound, comnu*
sense.
.Yours faithfully.

. .

A. C. WEBB, FCA, ..

TAr If TJ ADDTTT Cf« -

t),;

Years ended 37 March

.
% increase

1977 over
:,.-‘1976

. 1976
£000

Turnover

Trading -P/ofit

Profit beforeTaxation .

Net Earnings of the Year before
Extraordinary Items.attributable to

Ordinary.Shareholders

-per share in pence
Ordinary Dividends

-pershare in pence
Dividend cover

(ftill distribution basis)
'

303,376
14,833

13,689

248.409 22 ;
1

10,224- '45*1

9,548 • 43-4

6,793
26 -6p
1,997
7-803p

.4.794 . 41 ?7 .

18-8p

1,870 ' lO-a-
7*094p. .

.

NetAssets Employed \

Return on Average NetAssets
Employed

85,482 76.030' 12:4

'17-8% 13-7% 29-9

30.Sp

9.7550p ...

£2,471,000 -

16.7p

8.8682p

£917,000

Maximum permitted dividend recommended, three
times covered, totalling 9.7550p per unit for toe
year, leaving £2.471 million retained.

Farm exports up

TheftBhAmmal GeneralMeetingoftoeCompanywifibeheldin
. IitmcteicnaTfeJalyim.

Cojnes ofthe 1977 Report and Accountsmay be obtained from . ,

funnelHoldings Ltd, 16 Old Queen Street,London 1

14pc this year
By Hugh Clayton

HJNNEL
HOLDINGS
LMTEE)

By Hugh Clayton
British expom oHarm chemi-

cals, animal feeds and eggs in

the first five months of this

year were worth 50 per cent
more than in the 1976 period.
Figures issued yesterday by

the British Agricultural Export
Council on the eve of the Royal
Show, put the increase for all

farm exports at 14 per cent in

value to a total of 075m, with
tractors end-accessories making
up more than a third of the

totaL

.
Prospects for the current year

Withs projectedsizeable increase in turnover
.; togetherwith the

Boardsplan fora considerable uplift in ourcapita!investment
programme, therejsnoshortage ofoptimism in the Group.

”

...... .. .

SirAlso Ogih&PvweflPuffrynChairman

“T ; or companies engagetnn .

0130
IrlS

r n
!̂
Cont

^
actin9 and service activities principallyrelated

to tne consmjction, energy.and transportation indusiries. : -

’

iCcpiKOtteRep
S Gl»ic Londor. wiY6LA) ' -
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

pressures
on the market

Oil and- auctioneers hare almost totally
dominated the srock marker for the past few
weeks. But there is little sign that the
success of recent issues is going to draw
out further lashings of new-issue fodder for
the stags to get their teeth into.

The general feeling, in fact, seems to be
that markets may well do little more than
sink back into a deep summer slumber for
the next- few weeks. That remains to be
seen. The hope in early June, of course,
was that once BP was out of the way funds
would be released to generate a modest run-
up to ,a mini-Budget in July.
But the attempt at a rally at the time

of the BP marketing quickly fizzled out and,
although the market still seems firm enough
underneath, hopes of a mini-Budget before
the autumn have been rapidly receding. .

A mini-Budget,. whenever it comes, is in
smy case .of relatively little importance. The
big question is the degpree to which the
benefits of North Sea oil can be turned to

the longer term advantage of the economy
as a whole', justifying the next big leap in

the. FT index to a new base above the 500
level.

Ideally, some clearer idea is needed of
the longer, term strategy for using the oil

bonus. But with the -Government now com-
mitted to electioneering, it is far from
certain that the market will be getting that
kind of message, at least directly.

More probably, the market is going to

have to play it by ear.' Putting aside, the
continuing doubts about, trends in the inter-

national economy and the ability of the
Government to survive the winter, there are
two -factors that investors are going to be
watching especially carefully over the
coming months.
One is obviously the kind of wage settle-

ments that emerge as we move out of Phase
Two. This will “be watched particularly

closely by those who doubt that money
supply controls are, in fact, an adequate
safeguard against a resurgence in inflation.

The other is the way in which die Treasury
and the Bank of England attempt to control
the exchange rate, the

.
money supply and

interest rates. .-

Indeed, perhaps the 'most fascinating
development of. all is going to be that of
the performance of Sterling. Will the pound,
in fact, adjust downwards to allow for
Britain’s relatively high rate of inflation ?

Or will the weight of the balance of pay-
ments surplus in the final quarter be
exercising extreme' upward pressure on the
parity ?
- If It is the latter, and the Government still

believe that the pressure must be resisted,

or largely resisted, to keep exports competi-
tive, then the implication should be
sharply lower interest rares—and higher -

security values—but tremendous potential
uncertainty about' control of the money
supply.

Accountants

The shadow
of Government
It' was a- bexhused Institute of Chartered
Accountants, which met in Cambridge for
its. annual conference last week. The infla-

tion accounting strategy is In shreds as a
result of the heavy, poll which has already
been received ahead of the special, meeting
on Wednesday against its compulsory imple-
mentation. Consequently, the. profession is

still trying to work out exactly what hit it

and why. .

Wbat it is worried about is the next blow
to be delivered by the Government. The
amount of attention..which. has been focused,
on Va^countints initially as a result of a
couple of spectacular failures and inade-
quate audits has- increased sharply with the
inflation accounting debate.
The profession may know where it is

going, -but it certaihly has not looked that
way to outsiders and the fear is chat unless
it sorts itself out quickly the government
will dp the job for it, .ending the account-
ants'- highly* valued- independence once and
fOE.ulL - •

f
Ir.-xnay beithat the chairman of the Pro-

fession’s Auditing Practices Committee, Mr
Bichard Wilkes, is on the right lines when
he says that one of the reasons'why account-
ants are under attack is -that the role of the

auditor is not adequately -understood.

: But it is dear to many accountants that

whether it is understood or pot, auditors

are not thought to be doing the job they

should and there is no surer way of increas-

ing the possibility of outside regulation

than by being thought to be failing to check
adequately the accounts produced .by public
companies.

It is no responsibility of auditors at
.present to comment bn tbe management
skills of a company. Their function is simply
to assess whether tbe -accounts produced by-
directors and. wbicfi remain the responsi-
bility of directors are a true and fair view
of the period reported on and comply with
Companies Acts.
The current debate questions both

whether rhis is enough and whether it is
being done properly. In a way the profes-
sion has made a rod for its own back by

HughjStephenson . Tr-'-dT; v.

Mr Douglas Morpeth, chairman of the
Inflation Accounting Steering Group,

trying to perform its function better and
producing standards for the treatment of
various items in accounts.
The more complex problem is whether

auditors should also comment on the per-
formance of a company, for. many share-
holders it -matters little that an auditor
believes tbe accounts to be true and fair
for they lack the expertise increasingly
needed to interpret what the accounts tell

them anyway.

LSMO

Questions of
valuation
For all the mouth-watering projections in

the London St Scottish Marine Oil pro-
spectus, the overriding factor that investors
must always bear in mind is that North
Sea investment is a highly speculative
pastime.

Admittedly, the sponsors have liberally

sprinkled the document - with, all the
necessary warnings about- future oil prices;
production delays and so on. Even so,

prospective investors need also
-

to look at

the attitude of the bankers who recently
put together a £30m loan for LSMQ-s share
of the Ninian development since these .canny
folk have demanded a full 21 per cent
margin over LIBOR.
And of course on any normal criteria for

equity investment, LSMO would get short
shrift with losses of up1

' to £l6m by the
end of 1978, a deficit of shareholders funds
developing next year as well, no reliable
profit forecast and not even the promise of
a dividend until 1980.

Set against that, however, is the poten-
tially rich harvest to be reaped from the
North Sea for the lucky few. And .with its

9 per cent Ninian stake there is no doubt
that LSMQ -falls wrell withiji'. th at.,category.
None of this will worry the stags this week

who will see the opportunity of a straight
stake in the North Sea as being too

- good
a chance to miss. Yet for the longer term,
investor, the crucial question is more com-
plicated, and that is what precise value can
be piit on the LSMO shares. .

'
. . ;

One way would be to base the valuation
entirely on Ninian, even though the profit
illustrations make that difficult enough
without such maverick factors as the
slippage already on the project or Govern-
ment fiats such as have upset Shell and
Esso’s development of the Brent field last

week.
Even so, taking a line through the oil

production stock, LSMO shares look to be
worth between 140 and 150p while if interest
on its cash balances and the stake in block
23/27 -is taken into account an asset value'

of more than double that figure & not too
wild a flight of fancy.
Where LSMO scores over other North Sea

speculative stocks is in the fact that -it has
actually found oil and has -

already shown
its financial skill in arranging a huge
amount of borrowings on nothing more than
promise.

t
• I

~

Small investors may come out in force
initially but LSMO stifl looks too specialized
to make it other -than an institutional
vehicle longer "terau, Meanwhile, success of
the launch is- Hkely- to spill over into
Cawoods, National Carbonising and James
Finlay given their stakes in' the company.

It is still, extraordinary-

, looking back
on it, that it should have been a Con-
servative Governnsent that first intro-
duced a price code, the mosc detailed

system of -interference in die workings
of the free market sector rn peacetime. .

A free pricing policy is, or at least

lit theory ought id be. the heart and
soul of. that sector. Yer the original

.

Heath price policy was based -m the
assumption that prices should he
handled as if the whole of the private

sector was a public utility, .subiected '

to- the regulations and constraints
normally assoefated with them. '

The gap between political arid
economic reality in pricing, has after
four years become so wide that
almost everyone, pace Mrs Sally
Oppenheirn, would agree that it has
shot its bolt.

:
The problem

. is wtiat
should be put in its place.
For all the. huffing and puffing

between the Government, the TUC and
the Confederation of British Industry,

the- fact is that there' has been little

discussic® -of'tfte principles ' o®- which
.a prices policy should be operated in
The longer .term. .This is not surpris-

jog, for che Issues involved’-- are'

intellectually, far twwe difficult' even

,
than -titey, rare poBri tally. And already
rbc politicians -have had difficulty

enough with, the po&ticzl aspects. •'

Most serious people now accept that
there bus.Id be some longterm in volve-

.mehs by 'government agencies ih the
field of .pricing' and nxmoipbKes

.
in

order, to. prevent
,
abase, ~ -encourage

efficiency, and protect the interests of

consumers. . In an ideal world eo-mpfe-
.

tition between producers would create-

such a balance.'
'

But an ideal .world does -not 'exist.'

Further, the growing kwolveruent ;o£

govarmneot in commerce anti.ihdostry,

symbolized by the Whitehall 'concept
of “ sponsorship'”; means increasingly
that tine government of the day is to-

pra-ctice taking die tide of tbe -producer
rather tfrah that of tire consumer.

’ The locus clossicus of this was the

. Issue of file 'recent merger . between.

- Tate and -Lyle and Manbr£ .and
Gartbtv where- - tbe 'concerns’ of

.
the

Ministry of Agriculture, FSsfreries and
Food axi'd- the Department Inf- Industry’

for an effective reorganization of the-,

cane sugar’ refining . industry trade

r&raV precedence over any : potential,.

menopaUy dhai might be- -created 1ft.

tbe production 1 of glucose and starch in .

bhe Otolfed.'Kitrgdtmi.: . .. ...

- The Monopolies Commission has not
proved an effective instrument of pro1

reedon of tbe bubSc.-intenaac in-tbese
-

arees, because proceedings ere stow
because - thte ; scatmory _. concept- - of

monopoly and tfae practical realities, of
-a1 market often bear little retetipiishap;

" to eadh' bUffir,' and because over the

years it has developed no' coherent
philosophy.

- -The Office 'of •’•Fair

Trading and tbe Government m general
tore seemed:' to be operating on tbe
principle that anyone who-, makes .

beldvr-tfae-average return on capital,

employed ' is virtuous, while anyone
.:whnl -maVeki mnre is BrilDa fade EOiltV

. of profiteering and 4w^^3>^&ivesn-
safed- ' T

- The old PriceCcvmmBswm i»der Sir

Arriiir CockfWd. has the
advantage tbaf it operated sy^U^Jy 304
wichffn the terms of <aa.announced
framework. ItM w®- .^^cness that
the framework was spsruOrj;^ not

.
economic and there yra.sSBme enrd-
cism of tbe quality of us*:-special.
Investigations* -The hDpe-nmsr.bg r-tiar

the
- new Price Comrms*o« r twil e&tab-'

•li«b
' itself ' as a" .-304

effective ^
instrument Than.;, others.

operating in this • fteM m .the .pa>i.
- This . .w£U only come about if\fc «-
explicit and consistent m.justifying the

criteria under which d-op«wtes. The
•fear, particularly because of political

indications from Mr KOy Hattersiev.
rftP minister rasponsaie, is *04 fae
whole issue will be taken back into

cbe realm- of ad. hoc denstons, political

expediency, -and cousadraation of each'

case 6d its merits- ' If such rhetoric
deployed we shall ratow

-

the. issuesemployed ' is virtuous, wane anyone is -

who -makes^ more is prima faefe guilty
^

'-are not beans faced senwjsiy.

The Govemmenr’s Green Paper
otr Loced Government Finance
(Cmird. GS13I' proposes a

-

re-

form of -rate support grant —
the - main subsidy paid' by
.central government to - local

authorities which would signifi-

cantly change the relationship
between councils and their. rate-

payer^ «s well as changing the
distribution of the rate burden
between different parts of the
country.
'The present system rate sup-_

port grant is based on broadly
reasonable, principles, but these

are not. made explicit and are

implemented in an incomplete
and obscure manner. Nor was.
the confusion surrounding ibe

finance of local government
.cleared up by the lengthy
report of the LajfieJd Com-
mittee, published last year.

-

Tbe main proposal in the new
Green Paper is to introduce a

logical and explicit system for

the rate-support grant which
will be transparent to tbe pub-
lic as well as to local and.
central bureaucrats. This is a
courageous proposal because it

will expose tbe financial deri-

sions of . local cotmcslis and
central government to effective;

public scrutiny and critrdsm.
The new proposals for alioca-

tion of the grant ought, in our
view, to be judged -fair as be-

tween different local .authority
areas.—with the important
exception that ratable value,

which is an unfair measure of
taxable capacity, would con-

tinue to be used as the basis

for equalisation between areas.

Under tbe present, confused,-

system the 'itftequdtaible effects

o£ basing the grant on ratable

vartue may have- 'been partly
'

mitigated by the obscure'

internal bargaining
_

process
which influences distribution of

the grant each veer. Under the
new more logical system the
error is potentially serio«us be-
cause its ‘ consequences are
likelv to be implemented in
full.'

Tbe essential principle of-

the new system is that there
will be a single, standard rate

poundage which ratepayers .in

each area should expect to
-

pay -

if local authority services in

that area were provided to <t

uniform national standard The-

ratepayer will, knpw wbat this

standard rate is and will there- •

fore be ' able ' to judge imme-
diately if - his- or her rate

demand is above or. below it. .

If the rafe demand is higher
for lower) than the standard,
the ratepayer, will know thaE

local government authorities

responsible for the area have
decided las they are entitled to

do) to spend -more (or less)

than would have been neces-

sary to provide the national
standard of service. The “ stan-

dard " expenditure of each
authority will he known and
published, so that it will be
possible to identify precisely

how much the authority is

spending above or below the
norm.

-

' The significance of all this is

that electors will be able to
distinguish central

1 government
decisions 00 norms for rate
poundages and for 'local expen-
diture. from’ local' authorities'

decisions whether to
.
spend

more or 'less than tbe national
normulf Joc^L expeoditiireijJifi

' fergr from tire-- nation-aH norm,
‘ksraa; rates ’will be Varied by a
proportionate amount.
The scaling of this "variation,

. which will alio be explicit, pro-
vide? the central -government
with a mechanism for "uifhieuc-

ing .loesri .authority spending.
For example, if

" central govern-
ment wishes to discourage local

authorities from spending more
than -the national norm, it will

be able co set the scale in -such

a way that, extra -spending, re-

quires a large proportionate in-

crease in local rates.

Bur the division of responsi-

bility will remain unambigoo-us

.

Electors, will be able to decide
what they think of the- scaling

factor, set -by tbe ceraratl govern-
ment and. also -.whether,- -given

the norms' -and scaling factor,

they feel that authorities res-

ponsible for- their area have
made sensible decisions about
tile level of local expenditure

in view of the effect on local

rates.- - . r
'

Contentious

calculation

.The main virtue of this new
system is thait.it is mmsparenr

/Tflfe fWji?

-not mean there ..will be no -pis-

pures about its more technical

aspects. In particular, the cal-

culation of “standard” expen-

diture for each area is bound
to be coneentiooBS because of tbe
luge differences..

. .

between
authorities mainly.:. for . .demo-
graphic . and . geographical
reasons. ^ -

. ..,In. the -case.^f -education one
could, for instance, -count the
number of school children and
multiply by the -average cost,

across the country,j)f. teaching
a child; but that* isotila be
pnfair co areas '(sncSfles^Sbob"

don) where teachers' pay has

to be higher than elsewhere
and to sparsely jpeptOgied, areas

Where -jhe rittio of teachers to

children has" to be relatively

high.

It is obviously going to be
difficult to distinguish, author-
ity by authority, whether differ-

ences in education costs per
child are due to variations in
the quality of service, in effi-

ciency of administration or to
unavoidable differences in the
cost of achieving a given
standard of service. Similar
problems will arise for all the
other' services. .

- But any fair sysfem'oF grant
distribution to local authorities
which is designed' -to ' compen-
sate for variations’ in'- needs
must encounter tins problem,

implicitly if not explicitly. ' In- ' ended under the nahmy grant s5°^/5afr^ed^
deed, the- existing system for .sysrem proposed in the Gf‘e

,

en
.

AicMnku.riae rate Support gradr 'Paper. ment quptett.
r 6U)0ve., would be

racebrs * such as an The main defect of the new
dlstnbutln

SS!^r
S

per~sdi?T>r
,-
ctald~Erora- ' proposalsTs' thii they' continue

.
family ai/ re^i’eiy^n'i

which' an implicit- "estiinace of" to rely oh ratable values as a Wndch baa high -ratable

'’standard” expenditure in fair measure <rf the taxable for - giyfln types of property
- an rncorne equaKza-

rate supgre^ :"“xhe main defect of the hew the rev&se-of-the.truths A poor' family ai a reraovely nch area
vtaues

taxable for - given types of

not imknowir.ocaaTence)j-tiieH --
. , -

. , , v .

application.”,, of .

.

T
the’ same r of P^rsonai. nrapie. ^ .

.
..

standard rate pbohdftge to both We conohide, therefore, that
k... .areas

1

would
'
mead that' people' the proposal tp hse ratable, value

~Aa; . essential- -part- -oF-Hthe-^ln one area as the.otbc?: (at -.
lo^ through b?mg, penal-

Green Paper proposals is that not unknowix .o»:Currence.)j -tires izea fm- me ^neraUy high level

estatoaices . of standanl expendiH
ture Which jat -present -lurk,

heavily disguised, in. the
fbrihdoae wul be made expScit
and public. Not only will elec-

tors know whether or not their

own smtbocity' spends more or
less than the standmd 'published.

ft>r it, but also, loicaI
!

authorities -

wiE themselves he able to. -T> r»+4/i. -fA *\aw/vr»n1
‘

argue, in public, ff>ey beKeye KatlO tO pCISGIial'; (as

with given income Bring-' in a
-given -type of -house one area

pay double tbe rates they would
pay.,in the pther area. •

tint the method of calculation

of the standard is unfair.

It is important to note that
tbe - .estimation,. of.

: ‘ .eadh

as a basis fo£ systematic equali-

zation is based-on .a defective
analysis, .ivotad produce, serious

-

anomalies and constitutes a
serious blemish on an.otherwise
excellent set of proposals.

- is technically ^qurte-. easy
set out indoor 1 November

income

authority's ' a standard expendf-^ Th$. Gr^ea Paper considers of propmtv. - - A 'i

ture*’" and the bqSdife pL the * only;on4 jmsoble .way o£ oa^yr
, but one

.’i.-'i.
-

- inn Aiit an. tuvmsrmpnr to cur. .
- - j .

grant it . receives' on
not mean char .'ffie auchbriry

r

must actually spend any.- parr.. .
.— . -- , . ,, . - ,

ticiilar amount in total nttr that
.

ahtihonty shonld
.
be adjusted

it must allocate dre totalIbe- by Reference W tioe raao of its

tweep services in any
1

par- domestic rentable
|
value

-

to the

ticular' way.' ' Under such ' a persona] incprae_received by its

system the authority can sill ratepayers. The /preen Paper

choose its own priorities within then_- firmly 'rejects. ..such a.

the torn! and it can also spend
more or Jess than “standard”
if it chooses to impose a higher
or lower than average .rate

burden.
A second important feature

of the new proposals is that

national standards
tunformlv to tiH ari

deficiency as opposed to an
equalisation system

-

so . far'- as

compensation for inequality of
resources Is concerned.
In effect, tbe centra] govern-

ment at present stands in, for a
relatively poor authority, as

.
a

;

“ ratepayer “ ' owhfitg - such
*

notional property las•& required

study) to adjust rate support
-grant so as to compensate for
differences -between - areas in
ratable valuta of ' similar types

crude measure,'
would be' far

possibffity orr the’ grounds that
it wodld be diffictut to. collect

the ’relevant data on personal
income 'and, more important,
because "the effect -would be
to increase the rate burdens' of
people with below overage

rate burden' ' of ’ people " with
above average incomes living in
areas where aggregate income
was below the average”.
The authors of the Green

Paper make this very emphatic
statement without apparently,
reafitiog that it is only true oa
‘ vA and; iii

’our view,’ im-

average domestic ratable value
per household—a figure which
is . immediately

' available for
every area;

’ -

If no adjustment of this kind
were made, 'the main’ losers
froth the new proposals would,
be Londoners, whose position,
.would be. materially affected
for the. worse under the Green
Paper's proposals; and, except
to the extent that

,
the effects

were offset by rate rebates,
-

the'

Wy?Bi®E?Gk)idtey

,
and

Francis Gnpps

Mr .Go(Bey ts Director of the

,
Department of. Applied Econo-
mics at Cambridge University

\

Business Diary in Europe: Historic architec ture

Britain's first presidency

__ the EEC was ending oa a

ihither uninspiring -note- last

Week, one British citizen at

least scored a notable personal
victory at che European- Court
of Justice

- in Luxembourg.
' Richard Patrick, a Briton with'

aii Architectural Association

degree., had been refused - pep-

z&issioa by the French authori-

ties to exercise his profession

iA France. The French argued
that although freedom of -estab-

lishment was provided for in

the Treaty of Rome it was de-

pendent on national implement-
ing legislation, which did not

vet exist in the care of archi-

tects. Furthermore, there was
no reciprocity convention be-
tween Britain. and France.

In effect the court found that

a citizen of. a new "member
state, provided, he held qualifi-

cations recognized by The Com-
munity state in which he in-

tended to establish rumself,

could work as an architect m
that country on the same terms
as its own nationals.

The importart pm tit about
the ruling, which is being com-
pared with the historic

“Reyners decision ”» that

cleared the way- for the free-

dom of establishment of law-

yers in the EEC, is that_ it

makes clear that the obligation

imposed by tbe Rome Treaty is

absolute, araLnot dependent on
implementing legislation.

As the British team gets down
co work on^tiie first day., of

the 1977 Industrial Apprentices
Competition—the “ Skill Olym-
pics”—in Utrecht today, Fred
fell and BGl Norris have more.

than fills year's national show-
ing to -worry about.

Hill- is chairman "and Norris
secretary of rite bodv that fields
the British ream, The Society
for the Promotion of Vocational
Trainciw: ' - and Education -

(VOTEJ.
It is costing about £700 -a

head ro send the 34 male ap-
prentices to Utrecht. Next year's
competition, however, is to. be
in Pusan, South Korea, and the
cost may be more than, double.

In 1978, therefore, will VOTE
be aide to send out a team even
as big as this year's, the
smallest for IS years ? “ Some-
how we always seem to get
by ”, is all Half would say when
we saw the team off at the
weekend.

.

Help, however, may • be on
the way. After a note of mine
last March about VOTE. Norris
says, the1 council wa<: ap-
proached by Shell and by
Chester Rabone. obe Birming-
ham engineering measurement
firm, both of whom are now-
considering whether to heln.

VOTE receives no govern-
ment finanora] aid. The con-
struction industry craiTiios
board has underwritten seven
apprentices from the building
trade who are taking part this
year.
The road transport iiklustVy

trawling .board is also sponsor-
ing Julisn Blenek, of Cam-
bridge, who is to compete in
this year's- new categorv, auio-
mtibile . engineering. The rest
o-f th-e cost has co come from •

donations.

The. results .of tje comperi-.

tion, which is being held at the
Royal Dutch Industries Fair,

will, be announced next, w^ek-

Bill
-

Norris, VOTE secretary, Peter Haxby, RTITB director of
training, Julian Bienek, “Skill Olympics competitor, and Fred
Hill, VOTE chairman : Utrecht, here we come.

end. Last time the competition
was held in. Madrid, in 1975
there were .20 British entrants
who between them won a gold,,
a bronze and an honourable
mention.

The Italian economic u'ecfcly
IT Mondo has found that 70 per
ertit of company chairmen and
top managers have offices at
the earners of buildings. Per-
haps it symbolizes the state of
tnind of all too many managers
in Italy today , caught in a
comer with their backs to the
wall.

. .

Dr • Hans Friderichs, Bonn’s
economic minister, must be
.regretting the day in' 1973

When he nad the bright idea of

drawing up an energy policy

for "West Germanyr
' The oil crisis , and

_
rhe nse

of anti-nuclear' 'opinion have-

already run a coach and horses

through,two sets, of government

projections on energy supply
and demand. Now- vigorous
lobbying by a small section of
the working population has
delayed a government, move, to
cut back energy waste.
The plan seemed uncontro-

vcrsiaJ enough. Heating oil,

when improperly burnt. goes
partly to waste. Efficient com-
bustion can be determmed bv
measuring the. fumes given off
by a given appliance. .

’

Hence, it was decided that
heating installers and chimney:
sweeps should be given guide-
lines to determine whether
Germany's oil burners were
functioning correctly or not.

This simple plan ran foal of
the -German chimney sweeps*
lobby. Chimney sweeps in
Germany hare partly the sratus

of civil servants and no
-

doubt
with this in mind they organ-
ized ' a rigorous campaign
against outsiders—such as heat-
ing engin-ers—being allowed to

take over their “ patch”.

Most parliamentarians ;ih

Germany are aril servants and
therefore it is probably not sur-
prising that when the.- Govern-

' mentis Bill, came ’before the
upper house- -of -paxHament
tire other day it was' r-ejeered—
and put on rhe back burner to
simmer for the time being.

In the brisk contest for soles
of. cigarettes, with, the - new.
tobacco substitutes two of the
11 brands launched in ' Britain
last Friday carry the informa-
tion; “First, sodd in Switzer,
land”.
The marketing . man . of the

manufacturers concerned says
. that tbw is because '‘we believe
that people in England know
that the Swiss are a health-
conscious nation -and triii accept
this as a product

-

which has had
some success- - in - such .a

climate **. :
^

Asked whether he saw any
similarity between what might
be regarded as an evocation- of
clean Alpine air and the' type
cf advertisement that .shows'

•athletes smoking, he replied
efrat under the new- code agreed
with the Government: such
athlete advertisements are put,.
The cigarette ' has ' beai

marketed in Switzerland for
two years with - modest sales
results, -

*
.

.

'

Department of ' useless
statistics : according to the- con-
sultative document on housing
policy. Great Britain has the

.highest proportion (98.9 per.
cent ) of homes with flush toilets

. £r. Europe, and also a bigper
‘proportion than the United
Stales and Canada. ^ —

.

xo brihg that au&orititis rataHe JSsurible atisiux^o^ s$^out jhe Mnd Mr Cripps is'-.'a senior re-
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RECORD PROFITS FOR THE EIGHTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

-Group, Pfpjft ;StaterrT©nt
LS

Sales; .

-

-

Group Profit BeforeTaxation

United KlngdomTaxation

Group ProfitAfterTaxation -----

intanm Dividend^f0.37&36p net pershare

Less DMd6ridsWarvOd
‘

' ReMumiendedRha^Divtctend of 1 .09891 p
netporsfiaro - - 7- - L

Legs Dividends.waived

£

3^689 -

.53weof- - 'v - rBZweok
Period ended .

- Pttibd.Ended

2nd April - >. 27tfxMarch -

1977 — .. 1S76 .c.

• - :£ .... • £ - - r ' • «-

46.Q20J923

1^46/393

^4^00
.1 ,668,923

ssB.oop;

f783^29- ^582,193
”:,p -

-i .
- ;

-
- - -

-
- :>;.- '(lJSp net)* ;

^ z -^ahjbgb - -

20.07S
- 1

.
..^277^24
yftQ9681pnet):

.. 215.143

-£2591,706

'PaHonfhs share oapMahmottoiba tfarl Rightsfsumatparnmhh Novmnb*tffP5fr*ufmqurnkoltoQ24pmt
perabut tut Hu incrtaaad capital.

\ Extracts frpm tfj&Statementofthe Chairman, Mr.D.P,Lennon:

. Pps-tax-profftsfortha period are £1,668^29comparedwitfi £1^45^93 fortho
: .
.52 weetcsLentied 27th Mamh,1 976,«ndthis representsmincreaEB of34%.

~

Jif.

:
— ^ 1 :

i- v.*

w:
-- Dlrectocs propose a finalxfiridend of fi0d88Tp'fiifpiiSf«hfli»,^whfch,together with tita

’ t
: . ..

jntarjm dividend paid of0^783gpjietparshani.j
-

sthdrnaxiinumanow«i under : —r*
... . current legislation. ^

•-'*

Group has Bxtcrtdedits areaofoperationsintn both Yorkshireandthe Midlands,
. s\ Foursupermarkets and fourteen off-liconcesopenedduringthe pen'od.- -

The new financial year has started well and the Group is poised for furthergrowth.
'

The Annual GenaraJMeeting willbeheldat 12noonon Frrdayrth»26thofAugust 1377*91 the
’Abbots~WeUHotel, Chaster. Copfaa oftheHeportand

A

ecou/rfswiffjMaraHabfafrom TheSecretary,
- ie/jnonstSroc/p Ltd* CorporationStreet,Si. Heleos,AfoseysWfe WA&1&B.
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companies energy crisis

For die international oil com-
paisaes die yeans leading up td

1980 wall be crud&L fizvesttoent

derisions and development
strategies agreed in the next
three years mil decide bow the
companies will fore once the
Fall- effects are .felt of the
energy, crisis that will emerge
over the next decade.

At Shell, the second largest

of the oil giants, Mr . Michael
Pocock, an Englishmen, will be-

overseeing the fortunes Qf the
Anglo-Ducch group during this1

period- Today Mr Pocock
begins his first full week at the
bead of the group, but because
of the complex nature of Shell’s

hierarchy it is a job that carries

no title.

The Royal Dutch Shell Group
5s composed of two publicly
Quoted companies—" Shell

”

Transport & Trading in London
and Royal Dutch in The Hague.
Each company has its own
board of directors, but the joint
group is run fey a committee

'

of managing directors from
both countries, and for the

next . three years, until he
retires at -Che age of 60, -Mr
Pocock will head this all-power-

ful committee. •

According to Mr .
Pocock’ it is

not foe international oil. com-
panies that will be found want-

ing in any future energy crisis..

Despite . rite . criticism . of .the

growing involvement by the
international oil groups . in

other sectors of the energy
'industry, the SheUs .and Exxops
of this world are mac ducking
the investment decisions that

will provide new sources of oil,

gas, and coal and in some cases
midear capacity when ‘it is

needed in the 1980s. .
•

Investments in the energy
business will continue through
the next -three years even
though the .oil .supply position
wiH improve during this rime
as the North Sea, Alaska

.
and,

later, Mexico buMd up their pro-

duction. Once these areas reach
chair peak in the early 1980s,
the industrialized' nations mil
need more oil from members of

'

the Organization of Petroleum.

Exporting Companies, and there

is no guarantee that , tins' trill :

be. available. At .this .stage .i« :

wiH be. vital that: coal and
nuclear power are available to

f&.ajqr gaps that may emerge.-.

- Mr Pocock says. he is deter-

.

mined. that Shell wall be -well. :

equipped to fulfil its role in'

the.3980s. However, not all the.

plans to develop alternatives, to.

.oil and gas have been an .Qtit-

.sramfingsuccess. The disastrous 7

nuclear venture in the United
' States is now. in the past, if not
forgotten, and coal & now the
main target,. . ;

By the mad 1980s Mr Pocock
would Kke to see .-.an inter-

'

national cod -trade of 30Q (

million tons, a year, of which
Shell -would contribute about
30 .million tons.

Starting a new international
commodity, business requires,

more .titan just' investment, in

coal panes, exporting facilities

. and ships by Shell. Consumers
"andrgovernments -in the indus-
trial nations have to be con-,

vinced chat coal from southern

Africa and Australia, .will be a

secure source of energy and, in

Europe, wtil .not undermine the

efforts to expand existing coal

industries. -Mr-Potijclr sees no
danger of this, happening, as he
believes the , European, coal

producers will be hard pressed

.tojjnaintain ^hear current levels

of. -output,-
. let alone

_
embark

onvambitious' expansion

. investment in. oil .and gas, will'

also, amriitue. there .
are

question marks over . whether
conjsaniss can in future risk,

large. scale investtnects in Hik'd

-World countries because of the

growing threat
,

of , nationaliza-

;
won -

‘•So far Shell has not been

deterred front any Third World
'investment, but there was no

f
uarancee that ic- mi tilt not
appen some time w the future,

said Mr Pocock. Shell was large
enough to- finance this type, of -

project from its; own- resources,,

but companies who had ta rely

no outside money -coukf-find it-

difficult to find bankers will-

ing ro
.
accept the risks. One

Mr Michael Pocock, who will be
overseeing the fortunes of the
Shell group, in' a period when'
crucial investment, derisi

befog made.
ions are

out-. of these -difficulties

would be international- banking
consortia that could rely oh

the ' World Bank to guarantee

the safety' of investment. '.

Also to be faced dkniag'th©~j

next three -years is the.; ques-

tkra of relationships between

individual- countries aod .the

- multinationals. -
“. It’s no - food

. pretending we -ire not bij ”,

safsMr Pocock. “ But we have

modi . our subsidiaries largely

autonomous and we have to
.cravince - nations that we ar-e

doin^the best job possible for
' that- country.™

Mr " Pocock feels that .
the

. way. international oil. companies
distributed crude oil during the

1973-74 supply- crisis has helped
their case.

-

There are also likely to be
questions 'aboto. the develop-

ment of ’the oil nxrltitrefiionals

into, energy. .corporations. “ We
are not going iatocoal- because

nur size gives us special rights.

If we don’t, who will?- No one
outs'de the oil companies, is yet

ready ro make these
.

invest-

ments”, Mr Pocock said.
"

Roger Vielvoye

Sir Roger

:

portrait

of a
consultant
The world of management con-

sultancy lost one of irs more
colourful figures last week with
the retirement of Sir Roger Falk
from the board of P-E Consult-

ing group at the age of 67.

He has had two periods of
association with P-E. In the
1950$ he established the group’s
marketing practice at a time
when P-E was. still rather nar-

rowly associated with produce
tion engineering, and be re-

turned to it as chairman in

July, 2972, when P-£ was par-

'

ticipating to the full .in the de-

clining fortunes which were
then afflicting

: management,
consultancy in general in

Britain.

He carried out what he refers

to as “ a bit of a -surgical job ”

on the group with the result

that by comparison with early

1972 P-E now. has about onp-’

third fewer consultants, but fee

income has increasedby about a

third.

Jn general the seventies have
hot been kind to consultancy in

Britain. After the balmy days
of the late 50s and 60s growth .

in the British market has been

poor, although there has in the

past four years been a great

upsurge, of overseas work to

provide,some.buoyancy. ... .

Sir Roger’s view of the

Future of consultancy differs

markedly from the images of

the profession which were pre-

valent 10 . years ago. The
future, it seems, does not lie

with the bright young . man
desperate to put the world to

rights, but rather with the. man
who has had 10-15 years of solid

industrial experience, and will

probably return to a top jpb in

Industry after a decade or more
in coosufejancy in the middle-, of

his career. _

'Although, consultancies.' tike

P-E, PA and Urwick Orr remain
large, and Sir Roger betieves
there will be the work to "£&$-

Sir Roger Falk : outlining, the challenge ahead- ..
-

tain them, he doubts iS then?"
wpj be - much room for the
growth of other large consult-
ancies. Rather be- thinks the
profession wiH move more and
more in t&e ‘direction of “ con-
sultancy of a specialized kind

He sees the challenge for. the

consultancies as being “to
make certain foot* the; special-

isms which .they, develop and

sell are not phoney, but have a

basis of absolute value, -and are

not gimmicks^.

Himself a pluralist of distinc-

tion, he has no "patience with
the image of the consultant as

a 16-hour-arday. man
1who has no

jhne .to -read anything that is

hot
7

vocationally
,

oriented.
Rathef he sees the ideal .pon-

' submit as”being a rounded man

grariras .is in..
! ’

For --Sir Roger, his departure
from' the management .con-

sultancy scene- by no means
indicates that he is quitting alto-

gether. He is chairman of the
Sadderis Wells. - Foundation ,,1 .a

member of: the Monopolies and
Mergers Commission, and., has
sundry, other activities. Nor, in.

fact, will his influence be
wholly .removed- frera the prac-

tice ob management,-, for. his

book. The Business of Manage-
ment.* first published in 2961,
is rtow.in.its 'fifth edition, .and
going ttiedy with sales of

over 250,000. RC. v

* Peh'can’ 85p

the smokers
Substitute tobacco, which made
its debut in the shops last

Friday, poses one of the big-

gest marketing challenges ever
faced by the tobacco industry.

Not only are there the normal
competitive ;

pressures
. . linked

with the eleven. cigarette brands
which made their samtibaneous
appearance, but

1

rfaere is on
educational job to be carried
oiit as well-

• "
•

.

' For, -although the research
and development ! -of substitute

tobaccos has been ''carried out
in the- international ftinelight

which followed the reports of

the Govemment’s Independent
Scientific Committee on Smok-
ing and Health, only a handful
of smokers, u-nderstands -the

product’s characteristics -

' and
applications.

Ail this must take place in a
market'- stiM suffering from a
traumatic upheaval to its estab-

lished pricing- and promotional
practices in 'readiness for- the

EEC tax changes. During the

last 15 months, ac least- 10 .new
cigarettes have 'been launched
during 'the battle for shares of

the king -size sector and the
withdrawal • of cigarette . coup-,

ons. '
•

;
- The present plight of the
tobacconists whose shelves- are

crowded with the. new king size

and non-coupon cigarettes was
one of the (factors - ivhkh. ^wor-

ried the presenters of the sub-

stitute tobacco brands.' However,
the timing of- the launch: was
dictated by the Hunter Commit-
tee's findings and by a manu-
facturers’ agreement that it

should take place- on the.same

agreement about', the
launch; dare did • not, evidently,

extend to . advertising. For’ with-

in three days -of- the committee
giving its approval to substi-

tutes on. March-31 Gallaherbad
put out newspaper advertise-

ments saying that itsSQk;Cut
cigarettes' with substitute

tobacco were the “ first to. be
.approved”... .

-

.These.were countered shortly

afterwards .by Rothmans .Inter-

natiqnal with, a series of adver-

tisements .for its Peer Special
brand ofT .

cigarettes sayihg. tiiai

these were
r
,“,the tvoricFs. first

cigarette tjpfo Cytrel tobacco
substitute”.

'

. Wills and . Player’s,, rfije, two
much larger

.

Imperial Tobacco
companies, were not,' however.

Patricia TisdaU on
•

. the big advertising
’ drive babitnd -

• the tench of.
1

cigarettes with'

- tobacco substitutes

able 1

ro announce their brands
which . contain

__

NSM. : an alter-

native substitute - material,

until: rwo months later, at the

begfouing of June. -

Despite their smaller size, it

was hdr surprising that GaJla-

her '.and Rothmans were able

to take -the initiative, becanse

both companies had had mar-
keting strategies worked out In

advance! Ever since 1964- when
it first launched its Silk Cut
range

-

of low " tar . cigarettes

Gaikher he^ had a dominant
stake in low tzr smoking. Ir was
an obvious step for it to market
the -'new substitute -material

under >be Silk Cm name. .

1 Carreras Rothmans,
,
which

exports 1 a high proportion of

its • output, had:.- already,
developed; produced and mar-
keted, a brand containing sub-

stitutes in. --Germany and
Switzerland. Again, it was .a

natural step for it to adapt the
same brand. Peer Special, tor

the British market. Tbe. only
difficulty is that the name is

new to smokers in Britain, and
n^eds to be established as a
cigarette ‘ brand from seratch-
• 'Wills and -

. Player’s, apart
fit>m their size

.
^collectively

they, account for more than 60
per .cent of all cigarette sales)

had a nlbdi. more difficult

•problem in deciding whether to

establish an entirely new name
or whether .to adapt an existing

brand.
Player^, which -last year ex-

pended a lot of energy and
several million pounds in suc-

cessfully establishing .John
Player King Size, is using ibis

brand as well as Player’s No
10 and No 6 for .the substitutes.

.brand name, -President King
Size, to carry the substitute

material. .

All the cigarette manufac-
turers are investing heavily in

advertising tbe new brands in

newspapers, magazines and on
posters. Gallah er, which .expects

to spend £2m on media adver-

tising
-

and another £lm_ on
associated “ below the line

"

-publicity for Silk Cut, is prob-

ably tite highest so far in the

advertising league table.; Col-

lectively the industry is spend.-

iag about £5m on advertising
• the launch.

But the producers are keep-

ing a cautious watch on future
developments ready to' boost
their advertising to .meet the
challenge of their competitors.

Besides advertising, Imperial
is backing Wills President and
Player’s . No 6, John . Player
King Size and- Player’s No 10
with a free offer of 20 cigarettes

for every 100 porchai^d.
.411 the manufacturers are.

confident that smokers’ trial

purchases will be heavy. Their
worry at the weekend, was,
whether distribution add pro-

duction would keep pace with:

demand. However, the big
question, is whether, haying
tried the new cigarettes,

smokers wiH want to repeat the
experience.
Low tar cigarettes at present

account for
-
only ' about 10-' per

.cent of cigarette sales ta
Britain. The manufacturers
believe rbat the use of substi-

tutes will help to.overcome the
loss of flavour and the heavy
filtration

.

problems- associated
with, ali-tobacco .-cigarettes. In
the low tar category. .

.

Tbev hope tint sales of low
tar brands will expand to match
the 20 per. cent, share of the.
market held in the United.
St-itej?.

.

But it is estimated.dbat it -will

be the middle of August at,the
earliest before a sensible assess-
ment of the Imtfcd performance
of the new: brands can be made.
The strict confines of the

code of practice .
governing

cigarette advertising, together.
•

wfejtling with th£
vrfth their own caution, has pre-

Vented tite more _ responsible
withdrawal. 0{_coupons from j« dgarette makers from making
dominant'' Embassy brand,
hedged its bets.’ It has pro-
duced a version of Embassy
with substitute qhd at the same
rime launched an entirely new

How GKN1&attacking the ills of ‘economic illiteracy
It is seven years since Guest
Keen and Nettlefolds had its

last major strike, a six-week
affair at the automotive,
component manufacturing sub-
sidiary GKN ‘ Sankey,. ;at -

Wellington. It ' was ' a salutary
experience. It set the manage-
ment pondering on whys and

'

wherefores, and it led directly

to tile development of a pro-

gramme of employee indoctrina-
tion-—tbe management calls it

education—which has just

"

expanded a stage further with
tbe production of employee^
reports from each of tbe 1Z5_-

operaring groups.
Indoctrinarioo into what?.

Into the development of money.

the -nature, of - profit, the work-
ings of the .market, the Empact
of . fixed,' -and variable costs'

-

upon production, the higher
mysteries of demand pull and
cost- pusS-" 'Inflation and '

tEie'

management of foe economy.
.“ At one -session xt which we

were explaining to our' men-
agers what we wanted to put
across”, said Jimson Parsons,
tbe

"
group’s director of per-

sonnel, “we had. the managing
director of our former Swedish
Subgroup standing at the back.
He dame up afterwards and
asked - what all the fuss was
about. He said that Swedish
-children learnt all this at
school.” .

It was under foe aegis of Mr
Parsons that the GKN pro-
gramme was developed. He bftd

visited America a year or
.
so

after the Sankey strike, and
"feberLdfeply impressed with rfie

level of economic understaqd-
jag on the shop floor. “ Econo-
mic illiteracy ”, he says,

‘ c
^is

one of the greatest burdens mis
country has ro bear”. Thefre
isn’t much GKN can do to stem
that at the roots, m the
schools—“ we are busy people”’,
he says—hut they reckon to p^ir

in some corrective action with
the group’s, own employees.
Hence the' development From

1973- onwards, in .conjunction
with Cambridge Consultants, of

: the 25-module course Work and
• Wealth. It ' takes 10 dayp for
the foreman; .works staff com-

. mittee members and. the like to

. work through the video tape
• presentation of die course and
; the guided discussion -which'
• accompanies it.

.
GKN. hopes

: and believes that foe benefits

i work down foe line thereafter.
The

.
group - is' now . considering

the same presentation! making - ...

•on foe. same .lines to new
,

er^pfoyees,
_
as part 'of their

.

wwjTat training,..’"-' - . : *. »

• However, the general attack
an “ economic illiteracy ” - is.

only one part of GKN’s attempts
: to educate its employees : foe
' other is foe presentation of spe-

2Vn* advtrtkenuiul wpfvars as a matter ofrecord-only. - t

London & Scottish Marine Oil
Company Limited

j
i

£30,000,000
syndicated term loan

...... .. .. . „

.

Managed by:-. ... . ;

Williams & Glyn’s Bank Limited

.- .
•

. Proridedhy: '

j
i . .

.. . . . :

Bank of Montreal -• * Grindlays^ank Limited •

' National^WestminstS; Group
' " "

“StahSar'd Chartefea'Bank Limited
'•

Internatidnal Energy Bank Limited ' 7 Morgan Grenfell & Qo. Limited

.

'.'Williams &
^
Glyn’sBank Limited ,

^

cific information-.on foe- group
itself. GKN was earlv Off foe
'mark in this field* with the pro-
duction-in 1972 of the first of

its flamboyant : and • strongly-
argued reports for employees

;

and. 75,000 copies of the most
recent .version- went out • (to

hqme addresses) a couple of
mouths ago. With them, in some
cases,/went foe first of the in-

dividual operating units’ re-

ports which foe group is now
encouraging, and where neces-
sary- requiring, from ifc ' down-
line management.

.

The idea -that individual sub
,si diaries, pr small groups of sub
si diaries, should produce such
information for their employees
is not entirely new within GKN
for the Heath Street works' of
foe fasteners division has been
producing it for the past 25
years. And- lost Year tbe group
took its first formal steps iu

fo-s direction by encouraging
more subsidiaries to follow this

lead. '

.

Among foe 125. such reports
produced, foe standard- varies
widely^ not simply in presenta-

tion but also in the amount of
information

.

given. Some corn*

paiues? reports, contain u'o mare
than a few. words era dire
operating conditions and foe
bald statistics ..of prof it or loss
to 'back them up while others

have
-

gone in’ for extensive com-
ment on plans and prospects.

Does not the group consider
more .uniformity ’ would be de-

sirable? No’, says Mr Parsons:,
and - certainly not uniformity
imposed from tbe centre. But
fo’e display rdtendy arranged at

the group's headquarters- is- de-

signed to stimulate emulation
next time round- As fpr the
reaction from the employees for
whom foe reports are designed,"
foe management claims it is still

too early to judge ; but Mr Par-

sons reckons ' that the grOuo
would ' persevere even if . it

proved to be adverse.
What about the cost ? He savs

ver^ firmly that he doesn’t
know : in snv case it has to be
set against the benefits. They
come -over the' longer run, in
terms of foe absence of dis£

ruption, of
^
resistance to _ im-

DraveTnents in productivity. But
the first, real test will -come
shortly, “ wlieD

>
our companies

come to negotiate over phase
three^-or the -lack' of it.”:

extravagant health claims for
rhe new brands. •

The claims tbe cigarette com-
panies can make, and ace mak-
ing, is that tbe addition of sub
statute improves foe flavour of
low tar smoking. :-It. remains to

be seen whether- this is enough
to persuade smokers to make
foe change.

At'

. Newspapers .are in the
.
news

asd-.asji& Niged Broackes aou

Mr Viccor Marfoews sail -dpivn

Fleet Street James Gi^pel notes

that the longer-term., property

devek^pmenr •

ferbrook p

^They discpvored .tkSt

nee asset ,
v^ues- have .

formed hdtii ,rhe FT_At,
AltShur^. Index and
Holder Hide* over ftvr

ootentisH
r :

ai and believe ihat ^whv

provrdes^^ useful ***&

rapid growth are-eocowr
'

. Dividend perfoainant •

fallen behind through

Beaver
insurance
critical problems on. the news-

"paper skle..' .
- - .

Apart ?nr6ni Aitken House,

Whfoh has
:
54,000 sq ft of space

.

uitiet foe oW Evening Standard

buHding in Sioe Lane is witinn timefoe experiaice : l
100 redeiving and distribute
sire m Wme Office Court, and

increased -p

together these' two si des^ couid. ioUowlng ^ devalue
have -a potential in excess «

' sierlina/ -

250,009 sq ft.- AlfocugU Capel " On rite- last point, hi
’

believes that planning pefm is- '

r-gults - over : foe' "last
sktn "has not been .. sought,-.. have beea .iht
“cleanly the ate is npe for a . ;vrifo

T
average

maior development . •
:•

- '

So. Trafalgar could be gaqsb
ling from a .strong band. - It,

succeeded where . three- other,

suitors failed and one of tirose,-

News International, is. examined
by the New York broking house
of Philips,. Appel t Walden,

- Edited by Mr " Andrew G:'

Racz, the review- forecasts a
27 per cent pre-tax pro firrise to

£20-2m in 19/7 For earnings -of
.
..trusts’ -traditional sup

46p agmnSt 37_29p per share, amoo astindividual share
The margin erosion which bos

the News .Group

"incre^es for trusts wit.

ends- in January,’ Febnfc
March, nzosting at 10,7 p<

20.2 per ceor and 20,3 p
respectively.
Wood Mackenzie expe

buoyant .trend to^contin-. p f? r

'

although '
' Mr Darby ai. ."

Buchan note that tbe ‘el v
’ >

*

high persdnal '•?. taxatio
.Iriflatibn- continues to'-fo

-

occurred ih

Newspapers wfli be arrested by
the recent cover-price rise and
advertising rate increases,' which'
is the main reason for tbe pro-
jected, growth this year.

it is becoming apparent, Mr
Race believes, tbarr both opera-
tions are making greater pro-
gress than originally expected
and the better-than-anrierpated
performance from foe National
Star and San Antonio papers.

Philips, Appel & Walden also,

attributes part of News fcuter-

nationars
,
arethgth • to foe'

leadership of"Its chairman; Mr
Rupert Murdoch:
Although foe broker makes

foe point chat foe . importance „

of foe- -?* lead: actor” in. any-’
organization is often overblown
and “ even -the ghiinorous tetd.

daring . acquisitions would be
abject failures without ' a hard"
working and. 'very- capable staff
to Tsupply- .' legal, editorial and
financial information

AcqiHSiinons appear to have
dominated foe investment trust

to- dispose- of-tfiefr
“ with

-

foe ,:price relative
all-time low, tite' secto
tinues to signaF a buy."-:
- Another area"where'-,
key- mergers • are' ahi
'certainty is ; im power ee
ing. In a survey^f_- the
.cai mdustry,.. Joseph
.emphasises foat.^jfor .air

years now- a
-

crisis. -ba:

inevitable in the^ Urjitec

deih power engineering
try •

; " Ax home, analyst Mr 1
.'Ryder, estimates, . electric

maud is .expected . to r

Brokers’ viei

only 2^ per cent araruall

1U-15 years and. at this ra

Central Electricity. . Gene -.

-Board would only ahsqi>
stalled fold plamed captu
just over 70,000 MW inT-
On this. - basis, * •Mr - V

,, . _ . . . . calculates: the CEGB-
scene-fow year. The most signi-_ flrder ^ farther gia£
ficaot have. '-been -chose . of olanr unril 1979 ar
British Rail far Standard Trust,

pJ -' 1
-
a aC the ^a

latterly .taken over by Pruden-
tial Assurance and European

Sk

^nd
Ferries for Eoglufe & Cale-
donian. -

*

Rut Wood Mackenzie, in an
aimual review . of tbe sector,
notes foat despite some £125m
of takeovers, discounts remain
large; around 35 per cent.

But the firm’s analysts, Mr
P. J. Derby in Lotsdon and : Mr
EL - N. Buchad 'in Edinburgh,
find no evidence to indicate
that 'trust managers have 'dimer
mi

'

“ imsatisfaotzMy. job” _for
their shareholders. '

Fdr Sebag, the urves-
issue is dear. By the tin
adverse, derision'had any

: only"some 2-3 per emit of"$
profits would come from,
bine generators.

But Reyrolle- Parsons- is:

likely to survive oh its

without Drax B and in .

case, the br0ker:Would sell
shares. "And foe merger •

Clarke Chapman would in
case rob Reyro&e’s shareho
of most of -the benefits oi

,
rationahzatioa”.

fiayMang

Freight report

Tbe big, unanswered question
for tanker owners, charterers
and brokers alike last week was
how the compromise agreement
reached oo ofil prices by -tire - be. 1 some

However, " .witii .Iraq,"
Libya JBtely to go ahead
a five per cent jprice rise..

natural to expect some-
2md.in volume terms it £
thought m be great, away
these

a
two jpearoleom sch

Also, in foe GqJf, with foe ^
-*-tes all retnpmng. to * a

price .structure, there.
- switches ' in s

Opec states mid the breakHway sources.'

action by Libya and Iraq would The move by Iraq aid I

influence tbe market. sfemds m. undo much of'
It is realty too early to make ' foe compromise agreement,
tv firm nredicrinns. but the intended to achieve -and r,J. I"* m

still uncertain quite ' wflwr-u ? ^ ^ ;

next. 'steps of foese two'-

any firm predictions, but foe
general consensus ' of opdnioa
jvas that the market is cur-
rently in such^ a state foot any
movement is likely to

1

repreesne
tries "wiU.be.

i

some improvement.' I>aYidWakk ,lA -
!

Addnenne Gleesoa

THE CHANGING CITY

A SPECIAL REPORT

This 1 Jubilee Year
years.

has been the inspiration for most institutions to review the oast ‘Z5
assess the present and to look ahead to the end of this century. ^ ,

The City is no exception, and on September 20th The Times wifl be publishkm a Sneciat^ -

Report entitled "The Changing City" which will discuss the City «Tis nw
it is likely to be 25 years hence.

r « « is nqw
.
apo -asg

The review . of the present situation will indude among' other topics, bfokino orohertv
"

Itural environment. • ' r’ “
• .development and the City's political and cultural environment.

The picture .of .the future will examine the likely role of the .City and its in^tuSoni ’'- -

internatiohrfly. particuiariy in term of Europe. It will look at the foie" of GovemiSnfe’
the extent of foreign investment and the architectural changes which nSv

in City affaire, tl

be expected. The City es a place to live and entertain in will be covered as WHI
the Jjkely employment policy of City firms in the years to come.'

The report wiH be .essential reeding, for ail those; concerned with the City and thus rwa»sflnte !
i -

a superb opportunity for advertisers wishmff to reach this group. - .

.

For former Information contact
1 Michael Knox-WHson, The Times, P.O. Box 7 New Printi'na^House Square, Gray’a Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ. Telephone B1^37.1234; E&TH& ' i; ,*Yi .'

I

o~*V
tv^J
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Daily Mail St General Tst',

- Graham Wood Steel Grp,
Greene King & Sons, Kinra
Kelias -Rubber Estates,
Stroud Riley. Drummond and
Wellman Engineering Corp.

FRIDAY
Interims : Bo riser Engineer-
ing. Finals: Syroonds Engin-
eering and Thorn Electrical
Inds.

Key OCL change at B & C
tax profits of £25.2m against
£16.4m, By contrast, operating
profits without “ other in-
come ” soared from £l0.7m to

S5S^MK”ar^ s^ppins- 71,6 containerizing of

Ia P°'Ver ^ ^“<*r£5!
H*-* survey orher things that the tion helped other iacomV to
f^ .itudostry, Joscpisroups . ahardiolding jn .Over- rise but the gain would have
qpbasjses that “

for j>cas Containers rises' from 7.62 been, stronger still bur for OCL-^;^w; 8 crisis fcper cent to around 20 per cent, ' The group had received a
editable in the Un^probably on September 1. special dividend from this
|a' power engineer; Diplomatically!,' Sir Nicholas source the. year before. The re-

Cay2er, chairman, remarks : “ I auction amounted to £530,000.
iMAome, analyst %hink we shall have to examine It looks as if British & Com-
fflflTv estimates, electwhat is the; most appropriate monwealth will from now on

-^xpecied to-means, of accountmg for our; .consolidate its share of OCL
of profits .

arising from profits and the last interim
bOurce.”-:v

x f
bulletin from that group indi-

.. The point if important ^be- cared - a big step forward inBfuKclS Y}ftrause. OCL- pulled nothing like profitability. But it needs to
Full weigh* bh 'toy.nisis plough back profits to replace
aear. ,“ Drher incom^jrose ships. Outside estimates inds-

‘ Trotn £S.66m' to £7i38ti^. enabl- cate around £30m or more in
«T;a5 per cent anmaing the group to report pre- profits from B & C this year
^-ycars and at thu r

———--

-
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-
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E'£“TJ1 ^Vorwest keeps ‘ SketchleV 1

p%7Tsinbrder;bo6ks '

; f*'
furthe^^t tilStl lCVCl 1S

' ^ “°F rise 10 in
'

DJ^U ICVcl pre-tax profits in the year tountil 9 at thei Tha animal accounts of- Nor- Mardi 31 from Sketch! ey. The.

mi*??*5'
p

e “vest Hoist, the builder and civil blame fell ' largely on the
Bg&j* j

J
.
r
/

fa
-J[

“e ‘ripheeriViome this- tune from Belgian offshoot whose losses

ilnxik ?
S

!
,0n had*^.5. Staioley Baucher, the aioracted no tax relief.««*pme i-s per cent *epirty chairman. Mr Dennis Unhappily, Mr N. C. Mac-

•ofiBS^would come Mare ceased to be chair- Diannid, chairman, ^reports that
ne gtmerators. nan . oh February 21. The there is little sign of recovery
But Keyroiie Parsoa[ephty .

chairman does not say in the short run. Ten per cent
tely to survive on

;>by Mr Le Mare is uo longer miemploymerit, inflatiou. -wage
:£1Iou

i
B and Residing over the group’s indexing, and marker resistance

se. the broker would sfairs. ;- In ' March the group to . higher prices are working
ar

.

es
' ™‘*nd ^*e merSarht-l-. that the DOT - had against ServfbeJ, S4, aod all that

arfce Chapman wouldpointed inspectors to invesri- can be field, out .fit action flp

ie rob Reyrolle’s shard^N^™,; -*& boarifris lowet.losSes.
most of the^beneun »aiiah|ihg : fife . yaii&ty of ’ this “Happily, group sales this yeas
tionalizarioo vestigatioa in7 .

the ; courts, have started well, and are com-

Rav Mr: Baucher says fortably ahead of the first
J

tat the matter is proceeding, quarter of the year before.

How tong..- the group can Sketchley has around 5,300 em-
However, with Ircep profits rising -is open tp ployees and- -.10,000 _ share

b\'a likely to go ateoubt. In the year to March 31 holders. New ones now nave to

five per cent price nre-tax profits efimbed from buy 300 shares to qualify for

itural to expect sn»i.3m to £3£m, thanks m part the group’s 25 per cent discount

id- in volume terms sJ a big drop in interest pay- todry dpamhg...~ -•
-

•_

w&i ro be greai. a^ble.
- ' .The two weak trading spots

.ese two .petroleum 1

~

r
- ' ~~

Iso, in the Gulf, with* •'

ftes all rerunnng in '. this NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE 'AN OFFER FOR SALE
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Unusually, high tax spoilt the
15! per cenp rise to £2.25m in
pre-tax ' profits in the year to

Sotah African Finance
Minister, Senator Owen
Harwood, currently- on a trip

1 round . European financial

capitals, found time last week

;

to give a pep talk on the state

of the economy and to declare
that Things were not nearly as
bad as they seemed.
However,, in the-'process of

trying to spread some sunshine
over the current and prospec-
tive economic situation in

South Africa, die minister cast

some gloom for the coalmining
companies.

Baring lavished praise on the
mining industry as an import-
ant part of the economy,

i Senator Norwood showed no
enthusiasm whatsoever for
allowing a coal-price increase
to go through in the short term.
There had been hopes—

although fast receding over -the

last few. days—that the Govern-
ment would sanction a further-
round of price increases of
about 18 per cent this month.
When 1 asked die minister
what Bis' views were, he
replied : “ f would hope very
much that we would not have
to increase coal prices just at
the moment. We would not
lightly increase coal prices”.

It is not particularly difficult

to see why the Finance Minister
would be -none too happy to see
an increase. He claimed that
th j inflation rate was now
running at between 10 and 11
per cent, a figure which Jias
caused not a little surprise in
some quarters and dial it

would have been better but for
rail and electricity price
increases.

A coaf increase would do
nothing for the minister’s
expressed desire of bringing
inflation down to single figures
by the end of the year.
The general consensus in the

market is that the increase has
been delayed for about five or
six months, although there are
those who believe that it has
been lost for ever. Either way
ir is not much fun for the
industry. ...

It is only recently that the
Government came to the belated

codclaslon that the industry
needed, higher prices to offset
inflation, while generating suf-

ficient capital for reinvestment

'

and. expansion.

-Coal stocks have been in the
dofdrturs recently, but invest-

ment: opinion is now split on
whether the sector is now in-

viting or whether it should be
left, alone until there is a price
rise.

> On..balance, T think the sec-

tor is still interesting, given the

;

strategic importance of. coal

although it may suffer from*
short-term political and econo-'
mlc expediency- The two
leaders are, of course. Anglo
American CoaJ aod Trans Natal
Coal, although some of the in-

dividual colleries are worthy. of.
respect.

Meanwhile, Union Corpora-
tion has been performing
strongly on the back of a thou--
sand and-one rumours which

'

Mining

mainly come -down to the fact

that .it has .discovered a low-

grade, but shallow gold deposit
somewhere—the 'somewhere at
one time including Namibia, the
Orange Free- State • (Unisel/Sc
Helena area) or on the Klerks-'

dorp.
Unicorp, not surprisingly, has

-been quite non-committal, say-'

jog only that it has been pros-

pecting for years and that “at
this time no decision bits been,
reached to go ahead with the
development of a new mine”.
That has not been enough to

stop the shares rising by 16p on
Thursday and another 4p to.

230p on Friday, a gain of 30p
over the past two weeks.

However, both Unicorp and
parent, Genera] 'Mining, have a
lot on their plates and a tight-

cash position.
. In addition. Gen-

mia considers that now that ft

has Unicorp tinder its wing it is

over exposed to gold so chat a
new gold mine would presum-

ably have a rather low priority '•

unless it • was phenomenally
rich, which, according to the
rumours, it is“not. .

If- there is a new mine—and
depending on where it is—
Selection Trust could be getting

in on the eta, although on Fri-

day it said -it had no news. After
.

its very good preHnrinary fig-

ures, ST has now announced a
USS40m 12-yearJ Eurobond to

cut ics shon-term foreign in-

debtedness.

Surprisingly, for the' kind of

long-term industry it is in, STs
debt is mostly short to medium
rerm-rthe total debt of about
£50m is all repayable by 1986-
Sbon-term debt - stands at

around _£13m, while some £9m
.of the £37m remainder is repay-

able by the end of next year.
Given 5T*s dash for growth

and the capital intensive pro-

jects it. has On hand; the
rescheduling of its debts will

give it useful room to
.
man-

ouvre.
It might have taken them a

long while, but die thundering
herd in the shape of Merrill
Lynch has finally got round to

seeing what beauties De Beers
has on offer, and a report from
the brokers was partly respon-
sible for the 23p rise to 266p in
tbe shares over the last two
weeks/
Another element undoubtedly

has been professional buying
ahead of the Central . Selling

Organisation figures expected
next week, which .will under-
line the strength of die diamond
market.
De Beers has, in fact, been

coming in for considerable flack
lately from Botswana and its

friends, over its negotiations on.
the Jawneng deposit. It is also
being put about that De Beers
and Anglo American have been
orchestrating an anti-Botswana
propaganda campaign. (Re-
cently this column was strongly
attacked for suggesting that the
Botswana Government had been
less than fair over Orapa. Per-
sonally, I -never could stand
playing in an orchestra.)

Desmond Quigley

Some disappointments in Lords

Select Committee’s report

beJ, SA, and all that
‘out_js“ qctioa »
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last year were dry cleaning
where business was curbed by
the hot summer, and textiles
which made a small loss. The
summer apart, dry cleaning
expects to benefit from new
services, and in cextfies: profits
reappeared after reorganization.

Den Danske
Provinsbank

S. G. Warburg, together with.
Deutsche Bank, Dresdner Bank,
Union -' Bank " Of" Switzerland
(Securities), Chase' Manhattan,
Kuhn, Loeb fr Co Xnternaioon&I
and Salomon Brothers Inter-
national announce that arrange-
ments have been completed for
the issue by Deo Danske Pro-
vinsbank A/S of US$25m 8* per
cent capital notes 1982 at par.
This issue, which is the first by
Pnovinsbianken on the inter-
national capital market, was
comfortably over-subscribed.

TWA offering
New York.—-Trans World

Airlines bas completed tbe
public offering of SKXhn of
shares. The units consisted of
one share of a series “B" pre-
ferred share and one-quarter of
a share of TWA

. common
stock. A total of 5m equity,
units were offered at a price
of 620 each.—Reuter. .-.

:

Heinz first quarter
New York.—0. J. Heinz Co’s

results for ’the first quarter will
be “much better” than last
year, when it earned 96 cents
on $4633m in sales, the finan-
cial relations director, Mr Paul
F. Beane, told Reuters. Earn-
ings for the year to Apr*I 27
reached $3.55 a share on sales
of $l,87Qm, compared with $3-21
on saites of $l,750m.

|

Alitalia on way back
!

Romq.—Aiitalia is now back
I

bn the road to recovery and its

I

return to good health is further
underlined by the first official

j

results of its activities for the

;

first six months of 1977. During

I

this period, passenger ’ kilo-
! meters’ offered have increased
i

by 10.4 per cent and passengers
carried by 133 per emit result-
ing in a 3.8 per cent improve-

- meat in load-factor. - Overall
revenue, rose by 100,000m lire,
1977 should mark the return to
a balance sheet without losses
and 1978 a return to profitable
operations after years of losses;

Sodium sulphur battery

may be key to Chloride
By our Financial Staff

• Tt is Cbloride Group’s mis-
fortune that right now its

standing in the stock market is

dominated by industrial trouble
Tbe group confounded the fear-

ful’ by reporting. pre-tax profits

of £26.4m against £19.3m for
the year to March 31 but’ the
worrymongers are back .with

fears drat the long strike at the
two big factories • has f now
started TO’ hurt.

The' full’ accounts give clues
’to tbe gravity of the misfor-
tunes, but not the solution.

Under the beading “Year in
brief " shareholders are told

:

“onljr 12,685 man days out of
4.8 million man days worked by
the Group’s 21,000 employees

-

were lost due to strike action—on average^ of 036 per cent.”.

The story is taken up by Mr
Michael Edwardes, chairman,
who recalls that last time out-
put stopped at the. two plants
was in 1967 when die standstill
was four days.
But this particular strike and

sit-in started just after mid-.
May, at Clifton Junction, Man-
chester, and at Dagenham in
Essex. Early in June when the
strike . was three weeks old,

workers were warned that jobs
were at stake.
The ’ chairman . now adds

Euromarkets

A change in investors*

psychology is making it more
difficult for Eurobond under-
writers to find terms for- new
corporate issues that neither
attract too much demand nor
too little, reports AP-Dow.
Jones.
Many of the recent corporate,

issues have bad their terms
substantially altered in favour
of the borrower, yet investment
demand has been so great that-

the issues have traded at pre-
miums afterwards.

’

A case in point is a recenr-

issue of Gist Brocades Interna-;

tional- NY, a financing subsi-.

diary of the Dutch pharmaceu-
tical company.
Though the coupon rate for,

the $20m eight-year issue was
cut by a quarter-point to 8.25

per cent and the issue priced ar

“negotiations with the Unions
have now been resumed but
until tbe outcome of these is

known it would be unwise to
attempt to give a. view on tbe
prospects for this year **.

If one could ' forget the
strike. Chloride would be look-
ing good. Last year’s 37 per cent
profits gain was led by Chloride
Europe, thanks to plastics,

metals, and .a late recovery in
demand for industrial batteries:

Industrial battery demand
.
is

still recovering aiid markets in
Continental Europe are being
increasingly penetrated. Pros-
pects in the Industrial division
seem good, and the return on
assets in the automotive division
is rising. The Systems division
plans for further growth.

‘ Looking a bit farther ahead.
Chloride talks of the sodium
sulphur' battery which could
save tbe weight of a lead acid
battery and outperform '

it.

Chloride is malting “ solid pro-
gress ” but development and
testing must go on for a further
year or two to be sure

If Chloride1 bopes are ful-

filled, this battery will be much
more important than tbe pres-
ent strike At 107p the shares
are still riding high. The 1976-
77 peak was 119p.

: ’

100.5 to yield 8.16 per cent at

maturity, the issue was trading
at 101 on Friday for a yield of
8.08 per cent. .

Underwriting sources say a
530m 10-year issue for the
Dutch insurance company, NV
Amev, is encountering the.same
pricing problems as . the Gist.

Brocades offering.

.

The Afnev issue was
scheduled this week for offer-

ing on July 12 with , a tentative
coupon rate of 835 per cent.
However, the issue was repor-
tedly twice over-subscribed in

the first few days of the selling

period so that, the manager,
Pierson, Heldring .en. Pierson,
will probably have to cut the
coupon rate by a quarter-point
to 8 per cent,, a syndicate
source reports.

To be sure, the Amev issue
has

_
an unusually ' favourable

sinking fund provision. Start;

ing on August 1, 1978, $3m will

be retired annually so that tbe
average life of the bonds is a
relatively short 55 years.
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Briefed to investigaze tbe
problem of

;
instability in

prices of primary commodi-
ties

;
to scrutinize proposals-

designed go rectify wide price
movements ur these commodi-

.
ties and to report do the likely

; effectiveness of these proposals
in -reducing the substantial price

fluctuations of recent years, the
House of Lords Select Commit:
tee on Commodity Prices has.
done a painstaking job..

Its report, published last

Thursday, shows that it has in-

vestigated thorougldy and scru-
tinized meticulously, although it

is perhaps too restrained in’

dealing -with a hurly-burly field.

One of the main conclusions
of -die report is that for durable
commodities subject tn price
instability, incerarional commo-
dity agreements, run jointly by
producing and consuming coun-
tries, using buffer stocks but
with production and/or export
quotas in reserve, offer tbe
most promising prospects al-

though, -cautions the committee,
“ they should not be regarded
as a panacea for all ills

A Common Fund, available to
a3i international commodity
agreements, would afford econo-
mies in the finance of these
buffer stocks, but die problems
o£ each commodity are likely to

vary so much thar considerable
autonomy must remain with
individual agreements, says the
report.

The committee says that a
good case has been made for
appropriate action for the 10
"core” commodities chosen by
the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Development.
jUnctad) for early considera-
tion if a Common Fund were
established. The commodities
are sugar, coffee, cocoa, tea,
cotton, jute, hard fibres,
rubber, copper and tin.

However, the committee says
that agreements primarily
directed to price stabilization'
are not necessarily appropriate
for ail of them.
Whether agreements are •

formed or not, energetic action
should be taken internationally
to develop better information

Commodities

bn trends of supply* and de-

tnwnd, through fully representa-

tive study groups .

The committee thinks that it

should be a standard provision

in international commodity,
agreements witb buffer stocks
that consuming countries should
contribute equally witb produc-
ing countries or else, that both
sides should agree to an export
tax to provide tbe finance The
committee does not agree with
the argument that stability is

beneficial only to producing
countries.
Commodity agreements are

not suitable instruments for
giving' aid -to developing coun-
tries. in the form of price in-

creases, but this should not rule
out preferential .arrangements
between rich and poor countries
as for example under, the Lome
Convention, says the report.
The report contains some

disappointments, not cbe least
of which is that the committee
goes no further, than ' to
“ sympathize " with the efforts
of the Parliamentary Group for
World Government -io .- make
London a world commodity
centre on the ground tKar “it.
is nor claimed that it would
make any significant' contribu-
tion to price stabilization' as
such ”.

Yet one of the committee's
complaints in the report is that
there iS' a lack of statistical
information on the operation of
the- markets and • providing a
centralized information centre
is a main objective of the
world centre proposals.

Perhaps the coolness towards
.the proposals is not
unconnected with .the com-
mittee’s comment tfiac “ the
scheme would depend .on the
grant of public funds- toward
the capital-cost".
That is an assumption and

cot necessarily aa accurate one.
Although it is highly desirable
that the Government should.put

its hand in its pocket for
reasons I will go into in a
moment, the Parliamentary
Group is well aware that tbe
chances are not good and is

actively seeking a sponsor, or
sponsors, elsewhere.
But in putting up a case for

a call on public funds the main
point is oDe to which the com-
mittee itself draws attention in
its report—that according to a
recent Bank of. England
Quanerly Bulletin’ the com-
modity markets are now making
an esrimtaed' contribution to
invisible earnings of the order
of £200m a year.

Ir is a fair assumption that
if London became the world
centre, that contribution would
grow. Both the committee and
rbe Government should -he
mindful of the advice usually
given by the professional
gambler to the reluctant punter—“You’ve got .to speculate to
accumulate.”

Personal .disappointment
about the report will, be felt in-
Mr Leo St Clare Grondona
wbo.se latest book, -Economic
Stability is Attainable; is re-
quired reading.

Although in their acknow-
ledgements the committee make
special mention of his testi-

mony, as coming from one who
“has devoted himself with ‘un-
flagging zeal and energy over
more than half a a century to

the pursuit of means of achiev-
ing economic stability ", they
nevertheless reject his pro-
posals.

This is on the ground that
“they date from a rime when
Britain had greater weight in

international trade than is the
case today and tbe committee
do not consider that they are
practicable in the world as it

is now
A fair comment from Mr

Grondona would be rhat per-

haps if more attention bad been
paid to his proposals in the
past, Britain might not have
lost weight in international
trade.

Wallace Jackson

Commodities Editor

Brent Walker’s Middle
Eastern hotel promise

: FODENS/KOLLS-ROYCE
fodens .board and its adviser.

Countv Bank, are carefully
,
con-

- . . . sidering the revised offers. In the
meantime shareholders are advised
to take no action.

It is hard to keep. Brent
Walker, the leisure congfome-
l-aite, our of the news. . The
weekend had - Mr ’ George
Walker, chief executive - and
brother of former boxing cham-
pion Billy, in Cairo for die
ground breaking ceremony for
the new £12m El Salaam horel,

35. minutes from Cain)' airport.
The 330-nxxn

,
botjel ytijould

finished by September next
year. Brent is supplying

Briefly

management and building know-
how and a Korean company bas
flows in the workers.
The Cairo hotel is the first in

a .string throughout the Middle.
East spearheaded by Brent
Walker which has linked witb
a Kuwait group. so provide first-

class hotels. Baghdad will get
tbe next and it will probably
cost at least £17-5hl
Mr Walker said: *We are

considering many more places
to bu3d and have plans for at
least two more in Egypt—

a

holiday village on the Medi-
terranean coast and an hotel
complex in an oasis by tbe'

Pyramids .and Sphinx:”

More share prices
The following will be added to

tbe London and Regional Shara
Price List tomorrow' and will

be published daily in Busin ess
News

:

Commercial & Industrial -

British Syphon Industries.

SAINT mean; •

Thanks to planned higher output
at South. Crofiy and fn Malaysia
and - better tin: prices as well.' as
improved housebuilding prospects
in. United- Kingdom board confi-
de nr of substantial profits this
year. -

ROBERT KITCHEN TAYLOR
Auditors say that loan to former

director contravened provisions of
Section 190 ;of_ Companies. Art
1348. .../

STANLEY GIBBONS
' ’

Acceptances have been received
Jn respect of 3m new ordinary
shares (98.04 per cent of the
total).

DEBENHAMS ISSUE
Debenhams says that 24.64m

(73.8 per cent of the 33.4Jm ord
offered have been taken up.

BOti/TORVAC.
’ BOC has bought a minority hold-

ing in Torvac, of Cambridge. Con-
sideration involved is not material

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .... 8}%
Consodidated ’ Crdts 8r%‘
First London -Seda ^S&i-
C. Hoare & Co .. *81%
Lloyds Bank .... 84^
Midland Bank .. 8j%
Nat Westminster . . 81%
Rossminster Accs’ 84 %
Shenley Trust .... lli%
Williams & Glyn’s 8J°o

4 7 (Jay dopo-iil* on fcums or

£10.000 and under. J->. up
to L25.000. G-.fl. over
£25.000. 5’s^V.

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO
62-63 Threadneedle Street, Lone

LIMITED
on EC2R SHP. Tet ; 01-638 8651

. CsDITallsaOon
COtO’i Company

1,800 Airsprung Ord
332 Airsprung 18J-5 CULS
.625 Amritage & Rhodes’
1,879 Deborah Ord
29S Deborah 17\% CULS

19,358’ Frederick Parker
7,336 Henry Svket

11,317 James Burrough
2,825 Robert Jenidns

. 2,564 Twinlock Ord
1,692 Twinlock 12“; l^S
2,785 Unflock Holdings
4,800 Walter Alexander

36 -1 4.2 31.7 ,6.7
133 +-2 38.4 133. .• —

• 33 ’ —.2 3.0 9.1 !. —
140 -3 8.2 5.9 7.0
149 — 17.5 11.8 —

-

134 — n.5 8.6 6.5

36 + 1 2.4 2.8 S3
82 + 1 6.0 7.3 7.5

277 — 3 25.0 9.1 6.2

12 -1 — — —
62 12.0 39.4 —
64 6.1 9.6 8.1

76 + 1
'

5.8 7.6 8.5

Resultsfor28 weeksto 16April 1977 (unaudited)

GRANADAGROUPLTD

Turnover

.

Trading surplusbefore charging:

Depredation-TVrentalassets

-otherassets
Interest

'

Profit before taxand minority interests

Taxincludingequalisation^52% -

Profitaftertax

Minority.interests *.”..
.

Earningspershare(adjustedfor scrip issuesmade
. 28 Mardi 1977)' 4.4p 3-lp 6.5p

, LordBernstein, tbeChahmaivstates:

.
“AttheAnnual General Meeting [estimatedthatprofits to 16 April 1 977 would beabout 30 ?»

' above last year’s.I rannow report that the increase is 34% and thateince 16April the Group’s
* resultsshow acomparableimprovement over 1976. •

‘OurUKrenlatoperation produced a profit df£5,.7f9m (1976 £4.826m) aftercharging
.

depreciation £1 3J76m(£8.S53m) interest £ 1 .785m (£1.01 3m) and exceptional costs arising

. fromtheintegration and rationalisation ofSpectra Rentals of£1.488m (£nil ). It isnot

• expected thatsuch exceptional costs will be substantial in the future.

‘Ouroverseasrental operation, whoseaccoimtsdoseon 30June each year, continues to

progress. Turnoverforthesix monthsto3 1 December1976 was £1 1
,199,000 (£7,420,000)

and the profitwas £830,000 (£181,000). ..

GranadaTele\-isioamadeaprofitof£3.961m(£2.71fen). Advertising revenueshowed an
increase ofsome 33 % overthecomparableperiod oflast year.

S\. .

'

‘It is proposed to increase the interim dividend by-1 0 ?S abovethe interim
• I\s

.
* dividend paid lastyear. At the present rate oftax of35- this dividend is

1.0487ppersharewhichwith therelated tax credit equals 6.454 'b (5.867 "J

(( r-rr andwiUamountto £1,310,000 f£l ,191 .000). Payment will bemadeon
J

‘
1 October1977 toshareholders on the registerar 26 August 1977.’

3977
£000

108,700

1976
£000

77,816

53 weeks
to 11 0.76

£000

169,880

33,310 22,812 52,375

36,028

1,984

3,674

21,686

11,624

6,078

5,546

68

J0^47
1,364

2,440

34,151

8,661

4,760

~3^9oT

75

24,878
3,497

5,855

34,230

18,145

9,916

8,229

. 121
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Unit Trust Prices—change dn the weekjr mt «l2+ls i«s)
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HEAD OF WATER EXAMINATION ;

xtoJoAoittite area of snppty of -2,400 sqtHH^iaonnefires are of atisfactnry quaU^.

. TOft aMBeafeil gppHcant'wiM report direct,to dre Bbtod of Directors, bat for nonnaa

flay operations he/siie vnB be under die coocraf of the. <5enera4 J^oager-wd wU
ejected•.'to .maintto} dose laison- with the Corporate Management. Team and who

; relevant,outride autbacmes. r v~ ' .-.
'. "

.

CaxtSifetes SfcduW hold appropriate prcfesaonai qwaiific^ionsW have had. conadec-

able experience £n the dreanka), biological and banrenologicai aspects

The crnttaf faboratoty facffities for atomic absorption-: ^ptectograpcy

chromatography tod a irigh degree of ability in tire use of these tedmtqaes w*Q be an

'advantage.-'

Commenang saiarywhim Grade lO (£5,876:£7389 per ^mian currentiy und«-

A regular users’, car aUowaace is payable tod, assistance may be given Tvittr removal

.expenses. -
%

.

'

Applications setting but in deCaflLpersooei bsckg-remnl, qualifiratioiis and experience

(no application form) shbuld be sent to the General Manager at; . v.
•

“
j

.

• ;•
•'• ‘

' ibrisixk. Waterworks company, ..
•

P.0. Box 218, Bridgwater R<L, Ej5sad,SS^7AlJ, .,.7 ..

s?
the DoparOneat.
or * relatad Hcl

m
ISss

mi*

^CturlirkflM Ui.
IPjletBOSUT Bow. Xd««oniEC4. Q1-J48 3S»

25.0 JntiSi 33.* 25.0 4.33
=8.-t .. -lcemu (3> sa.8 38.4 4 33
33.6 4-3L0 Inc 111. __ DL* 336. S.41
56 3 ... Euro Fin <3V 22 S 24.2 B.65
2L6 .. Fund Irrv 131 23.0 24.5 3.61

rUrfulAiyauI&OWmLU.
§0-31 Qa?pu St- London. ECJUUBR.' W-;«2S33
>'6 Kith Income 34 8 31.4 20 10
25.1 t<l. I Imenuilnaal 24.0 29.8 JJ0

. . . Croeeiit UoltTirol SCnBforsX.14, i
4M«Iruic rnwm. EomburgO. _ 031^28 4331

25.8 +<1.7 Crowtii Fad 3*5 36 .3 3 83Ml 403 International 49.0 ASS 2 38
38 1 40.5 Reserves Fnd 35.7 38.8 3.63
33.0 40.5 High Crtsi 36.s 33 &12

. . EqsUuSecnrUfMLttf, __ __
§1 BMioiHcaw. London. EC2.. 01-5883851

59.T +1.0 Progressive S7.5 40.T AB
. .

EquityILmw UnllTnMtaruicentldi
^mmluni Rd. a Wycombe, BucK*. 044*33815

62 1 +l.=.Equlnr*Law 80.4 63.5 *.«
_ Frmllnj^on UeilTrail UuiKemraiLrf, _
TrunUbwipD nsc. S-7 Ittjaadl'il, EC4, 01-248 £871
• 89.0 +2 6 Capital 88 2 « « 4.12

7B.0 +2.1 Income . 73 6 80 4«'7 03
7«>8 .. Dn Accuta 733 76.8 8.98
07.4 42.8 Jnt Growth »H-9 BOJa 3.03
08 4 42.8 Do Annul 85.5 BUM 3.03

Trlaida ProHdeai Unit Trail 2uilRn Ltd.
XtihaaEnd. PorkinR. 5urrrr. 0300-5055

38 5 +4.9 Friends Prov 36B 39 4* 4 69
4U 4L1 i'o Amin 46J. 89.3» *30

^ Fun dll a Court. __JuMlc Tru*«. Klnoviv, TKC*.' - 01405 4300
SOO wl.o CabltaT 89.0 >10 4.84
64.0 41.0 Coro InMtnaP 6T.0 a»J}+ 8.70
81.lt .. HSdi Yield- 78,0 BLQ 8.39

G and A Unit Trail UabacersLU.
Cnttloich Bd. Huttoo, Essex. BSTT227300

29.2 tfl.S G* A - -S7.9 -30.B*3JB
G.T.rafOCiaMW*Ltd,

33 FmgJjury Clw». KC2U 7DJJ- -01-6308131
T5.S +1.2 GT Cap T2B 77.1 3.70
39.0 41.4 Bn AralHI _85 0 _90.4 3.70

2443 4« Bn Incaam 137.0 145.7 8.00
138.5 +2.T Da US Gen Fad 133 7 142 3 3.70
253.1 46.3 Ba Japan Gan 2433 2S&4 3.00
138.7 _Bo Pension Ex 132J 038.7 3.70

|

525 .. Tour Yards Fnd 49-4 !5S -TM
2X3-1 42.0 inienudoiut 368.2 USX -3.70

' GartnmFmdBuuM!
3 51 Uan-Aie. EC3A0BP. 01-283 3531

28 5 t<)4 American Tst* 36B 25 9*1.66
45.1 -*0.9 carrmnre Brio 41.8 46 0 3.27

340.5 +2 7 Commodity 233-2 3.43 2+ 3.30
1

86.7 +0.9 Do In l Exempt 60.3 87.0 5.68
30.0 +0.2 Fir Eastern 38.1 303 l.TSMSI +OB High Incnmn 47B 51.4 P~
60S +1.1 Income _ 57.1 61.4 BML ,

S3.S1 -O U Jnm AicrntieC £ 22.46 23.50- 4.31 I

3LT +02 International J 39.8 32.D 168
GriefMM Huxniut Ct Ltd.

!

lie Grwbam flr. EC3P JDS. 01-8064433.
299.3 +7.5 Baningtoa Fad 397.* 306.8 -4^3
209.5 +7.9 Do Accum 307.9 217 5 -1,43

348B 43.L H*ft Yield 145 1.232 0 . 8.06
IMS +3.4 Do ACCOO* 3375 1B3 3 8.06

371.7 *0 1 EDdnrntn- 304-0 J71 Sa Z S8
J7B.4 **0 1 Ua AC-cum 3674 175B SAIt
Kt -0 4 Gr-niebeatrr QS) *'« M0*'3 6P
U4.3 +0.4 Du AOCUHl 90.4 94 7 3 60
94.0 +4I.9 Ldn * Bnnaelr 610 65.8* .2.13
66 4 +19 Do Accum 64.9 67.9 2-13

Guardian F»j«l Eachnut® Unit Man Lid.
3>n*ii Excbanqe. Lnndao. EC3. " Ot+Ktl 1031

758 +1 0 c.uardmil : -'TT.9 SO T i-»S.

Hendersaa AdmlnialtiHM-

B Raylctsb Rd- Hutton. Er«. 02772117300.
3J.’A0»tin Frtan. Loud.in, £C»K 2ED .

33.7 -W.*AU*tTm 31 U 331 IBS’
72.4 +1-0 Cabot M » 7A4 3.00

308 +<JJ CapAccunl .
369 39J 7M

30.7 +-0.L EUroneon 28. 30.S M.75
C8.0 +0.5 For Bast Trrt 623 66 S_ 3.39

23J +0.3 Financial in?
.
22-3 33.7 4.79

>Ml BeaCmon Gr* 36.* llZ.r 2.30
+9-4 +0-0 High Income 48 9 50.2 9.34
3&a 40.T lac ft Assets. 30.9. SYI‘
28.7 +03 Inturn aliol«Z '. 27-1 ».0m

40.0 +0.3 Nth Amencnn 37.7 403 1.75
£6.3 +0-2 Oil ft Nat Res 24.0 26 5 2 64
•H.I +0.9 World Wide .

701 55.0 4 19
2BJS -02 American Pnd 113 53 * 223
' BlUSamiwi Cnli^TnmtJGuidfecn Lid.£ Beech Si. JECa_ P20X.. .. . _ .
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781 -0.1 Duliar ‘

• 73.1 7S.fl 4.DD
308 +08 IntcroiUoaal 34 6 37.6 3.66
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342 6 +».a So GimraoeY 335A J4B.4 3.«i

28A +0S CwdUl 32 27.4 £24

30.T ' a* Bo -Income
.
B8.S gO,t V28

«L8* 4aj^mmn
ae*aa*:l

3*£ S7.8 3261
.522 9 ficolex'mpt diQi 212.0 523.0+3.45

1

360.7 .. JM-YloU
.
343.0 U0.7e-5.03

238* +25 Sfilumms " 229.3 -241.4 3.69'
47,a .-K.2-6tHHKrmvtU •• 44« 48.3 -Bi2*
+7.5 41ASci’UBCum* 46.3 -46X1 7.59

..+«.* +X-0 Scauhare*- . ...4*J1 *4»Aft^»
40-4 -H.o .scatpleldn 45.8 4921 7Jff

|icUHla(irT»tslYui|«D|
'

• ' iTrKtwftFundri _ •
. .

3*0 SuUth StTBotMa*. IBKSWtt
J0,» +02 CBACC UhiM

_
. ttD 305* ^.55

38.S +IU Da Blst.Units- 17-S 3SBa 5 Bfl

36 0 +0.3 Income Fond 33.6 3tS 3* 9.87
38 3 +02 10V WIIMnfi 2BJ- »+• -.

,+•» .. . Jnt Growth 45.9 493 29*
3L0- -a,0 Amar Growth 38 8- 30.O 3 ai
28.4 -HU. s*Ntt Yield Full- 36-S:363 OJK>
37.5 +<U.^ar>frl Leaders 2B.T £7.9* 4.84
33.3 w ScDLjim-BxBal 33.0. 23a 4Jd
35.1 a* •' 3£xin. Income 333 36,7 1x34

- BenrYSch rroltrWags* CoXJ 3. . _ .

120 CbeepMde. London. ECS> ' W-TW343*
903 +3 9 TaplraJ tiff 90S 93 4* 2 97

107.4 +3* Do Accant ’ Snri.O lia s 287
352.S-, +2 8 Income U6l 349.9 153 3e 7 42
316 S - *4.0 Do AccOnt 212-6 320.1 7.42
72.7 +2.0 General rjn 713-74.7 3.68
*73 +2.5 DoAccum 862 89.7 3.68
38.4 +0 l Europe US' 2* 8 2B.5+ 3JJ2
30-7 +0.L Bn Accont 29 0 &Z 3.02

SeettlfhE+UUalile FundMenaspn Lid.
28 St Andrews Square. Etflnluirao. .051436 3VO.
46 9 +2.1 Equitable t2) • 4S.8 48.6 6 90
&L? +2A . Do Accum £0A 53.6 600

mi

28A +as Capital 31 27.4 £J4
80.6 +1.3 Financial Ti$ 76.4 83 0 5.00
£4.9 +0.5 Income Tst 23.7 25.4* 7JO
23.7 +0.7 High Yield . 34^ 36 4* 8A2
490. +1-0 beeumyTlfc 46.8 30J. y.*3

35Wikst.EGiveJ&, T*5” CCt-WT™
60.2 +0.7 cap Fuad *

. OT m3 4B4
74.0 +2.0 Energy Ind Fnl 71.S .78.0* 3A3

514.8 +o 5 Esemptnid^j lm * 3».> 7.0
67« +1.7 Inc Fad «-2 «4» »J0
454 -HA KEIF . .

63.« M2 5.09

£6.0 .. Key FltedTht - £2.7 J5fl.O KJ®
M.6 +2.6 Smaller Co TW 70,7 753 7-.6

63 Ceta^a Street. Eduihurrti. 031-226 39T1
38.9 +0,3 American Fnd - S3S 25.9 1.64
36.4 +0.3 Do Accum 34 L 26.6 144
31.3 +0.3 Gil tftWarrant: . 16.0 . 31 5 -L73
d£* +0.4 Hteh Yield Fta£ 42.0 463 1131
095 +0.9 Dn Accum U.7. 60 41151'
315 . +04 Raw Slaieruld 2JJ> 31.9 72*
33.4 -A* Du Accm 30.9 JO 0 7.2*
54a +0.8 Growth 50 0- 55.0 2.18
585 +0 6 Do Accum £3 9- 590* 3J8

Lajulft GeecrU TyndallFond.
38 Cturynue SO. Bristol. 0213 323*1

48.6. „ BI»»lbtJtiaii.;4Dl -4K.B -W.6 6.42
-IflJJ .. D»ACCum(40> 55.3 B9JJ 6,42

_ Tieyd>BukI.T nit Trust3Lunicrf*, _
5l IdtabaW St, London. EC3* _ W-flB-1388

47.0 +0A 3£t Balanced • *(.5 .47.8 4.88
52.1 +1A Bo AcCiWt «BJ BJ.7 1 4A#
•M3 +o.7 and Gamut +5.a +s.o* 362U* +0B BaAcdnu £6.0 H.2-.383
77a +0.9 3rd lncoma 73.1 -TB.Cm 6.35

. 101.4 +LS Pa Accum SS.0 3032 1

6JK'
* B4A +1.L4B1 Bxtra InO Bl* 55.6 A 10.

3U JtaAfiflto GU 4U- &U.

‘ * sfewi UHTranJtaMierati'd.
*5 Ctutlotla Si. Edinburgh- 031-236 3271

61.8 .. Atnerlcua End 37J. 61.8 1A5
309.4 +*3 Brit Cap End 105.* 3X3.6 4M

- . See Alliance FandManageMeetUdr

—

Son AUUnce Bu>,Rundum. buaser. 0403 6*141
101.46.— .KX0mplEqi39l 0.7300UUD -4A4
6Z» +3.0 Family Bind 84A 89D 3-39

TsnteLTrust ManacersLtd,
TaroelRse. Arirtburyr Bucko,

~
'(OSESUi

30.9 +0 7 Commodity 303 SLA 330
53 B +3.3 Flnoodal • 52 S 53.1 4.62
37 2 -0 9 Equity 33A 363* 6.44
179 0 +6.2 Exempt. 178.T 38BJ* 5A0
£33 ] +7Z VfAcctOt HP 3313 S*0.0 A.BA
25 6 +0 4 Gn.»7h 37.0 20.0 S.U
J«3 +0.0 Gilt Fund . 3CH.5 108.8 4 00
26 9 +OA IntmtitlrmiT 25 0 263 3 50

,
294 _ DoRe^nscst 29 * 28.4 3A0
223 +0.3 Invesbuent* .23.8 aw 3-»
1479 ,-MJ -ProfemMealCn J«6 15B.3 401
25.8 +6.0 Incvrte.- - £42 26.8q 9AT
143 +QJ Preference _ 332 34A 12.12
09.8 Cqrnc Growth 30 8 19.9 SAD
_ .

TargelTroaiBaBaaerflSciKlMdMUd. I

19 Aliroll Cremnl. Bdlnburgb, 3- _ Oil-129 8021
23 0 +0.3 E+zle ’A 7 23-3* 321
38 9 +0.9 Thistle 37.0 392 5.74
55A +0 8 Claymore Fpd 63A S6A 38.45

TSBDnliTrnit*.
31 Ctumlry way. Andorer, Bonta- Andorer 62189
40.4 +0 8 General J8.3 +1.2 3.62
40..4 -II Do .4ccuu 47A 303 3-62
76.11 -1 l Scr-llira 74.1 78.0 X04NT +11 Do Aceuin 77.7 81A -£.95

TransatlanticftGeneral Securities,
99 New London Rd. Chr IrtrstDTd. 0345 51651

67.0 +1.7 B+rMcon 141 «S.4 69.6 «44
98.L -9.4 Du Accum 94 6 300.5 «.«4
80 6 +15 BucWlwhaiTVi *} 77.1 82.1 4 no
K7 +17 Do Accum. 835 99.4 4 00

114 L +3 6 Colrmcn SllA 117.7 880
132 S +4.2 Da Accum 330J 137 0 526
51 3 . +10 Cirmberlnd Pud 51 * ge.o 5.80
05.6 +1.6 'Do Accum 54.L £7.4 5 90
AT 7 +02 Glen Fond 12) 45.3 482 5.03
W.Z +1.9 Da Accum »

3

. 60.3 2.H
53 * +1.3 WarlWoUga - SQJ5 34.6 2JE0
09.5 41.4 Do Accum 26.S 603. £90
44.8 +2.0 Vang Growth CO 44.4 46 8, S.61
54.0 43.4* Da Accum 53.5 5G.4~3.rtl
61.7 4IJ V»n« BnuttYldd 60? O-ii 8.09
5TA 40. B WI«*mour £4 8 38.0 3.19
85.6 +0.9 Da AcCUltt .

g.O 062 B.19
BB.& +2-S BoDIfldcni S8JS 8IA 8JS1
£9.4 +2.7 DoDlf Acc 63 X. «1 8J£

Saenba Crlacesan MairtBetnenlCoLtd

_ TyndallKonapriUd, . _
18 Cnynge Bd, anaoL „ ^ amiaac
..912 +14 Income G) 90.8 MA 7.73
159.4 +3A Du 'Accum (3) 355.4 1630. 7.73
llix +ast Canital :i3V . 309.4 HSJL 4.1X1

151.0 +4.4 Da Accum |3> 248.8 3169 4J0
86X -j.o Courage Fnfl i3s 852 69.S a 13
HH.d +0.6 Do Accnra i3i 103 0 3«A £13
J04 0 -4 3 Exempt* 140* 85.0 »* C.94
2400 -5 0 Dv&cauniVfi US-* 233A eA4
2224 +£8 Jnt Earn Fnd (31 218.* 329.4' 5.41

242.K 47.4 Do Accum IB 2354 250,2. 5.41

139A +3.4 Scot Cap 13' ,3172 123 0 4:84

1373 +4 0 Dn.lccumiB- 1350 Ifli 424
139.5 +7 8 Scut Inc i3< 135.S

'

1*2 . ».«
Unli Tran AecaeeiftSMnaamaeai. -

MMlBdns Lane. ROM.
.

01-823 4951
133.0. -3J frtlh Bw 124.0 131J> 527
1T.T fll windrester 15* 172 8.51
J2JJ M . -SpOwmab . s£3. 3U .MO.

should be ad

m

Unlwersiig of'..«uno

. University of London:

Titr coimcll
’ Inviits aopHf

callons - for . lh* .foUowlllBr-
: appalnlxo'enrs; ,

ASSISTANT EXAMINERS
ADVANCED .IXVEL

Geography

ORDINARY; LEVEL .*
.

Design and Technology. .

Ctrrnrnerco. Human BloiooS

ORDINARY AND ADVANCED
'

LEVELS
Blohmy, Engiosh Language antt.

'. Literature 1 >« '

ASSISTANT ORAL .

'

•; examiners '

French and Germann lram appUcaBU- rartden
b London arc? and

r
Home

.

countioai.. .
•• -

. (

Applicants should 'bo a«d-
nlts or hold apnruruialc *|UJI-

iricaiions. and should be ws
IwdoD the agna • at S5 and 65 •

with ihrce years recem leacn-
Ibo AVperfoftCO. ADpIlcaton
lonns and .- puRlciztan . o*

''mqunentWB,, cuntHOou* cf
anpulnuncnr and duiioa may tw
obtained from the 5orrotary lo

fh«i umvcwliy EntTanch. ana
School Examinations Council.

, Lnlvers'iy uf London. »fla
r.owcr savot. - London WCIE

.

--6EJS.IO whom cbmplMnd lorma
should br -rounjtoa not later
lhan 6 AnousL 19TT

.

.lopfl-
cprn should state aubjreiu*
i« which They ars iniercsied

- ' and ' cnciUsu' ' «n addressed
• envelope. ...... '

University of Bnstol

CHAIR IN ZOOLOGY AND
DIRECTORSHIP OF. -

BIOLOGICAL STUDIES
Applications art

.
Invited

from Biiliably qualified persons
Tor - the. Chair In Zoology which
will be vacated on ihe .list
Julir. 1UTB. on Uu reUrcm+nt
or Prorrsaor H. E. Hlnltjn.
F.R.5. An appolnnuom wifi ho
made u> - Ihe -Chair and tho

- Hi adshlp or the Dcpirtment.
The Professor will also . fee

expected to succeed Proleasor
David Smith. F.R.S.. Professor
or Botany, as Director of Biolo-
gical Studies on a rolallsinal
ba^lst HIVMcr irUllal task on
becoming' Director -will -be w- -

coordln+W dlsma&lons. In Ihp
- two Departments on uur
changes noeded .In the .leeching
of. Biological subjects at Belli-

*

101. Candidates are Invited to
' submit applications, incmdiu.q
the names and addrosa« Of .

iHrea refereas.- not laicr. than
30th SeptambK-. 1977, lo lha.
Secretary, university nt Br;»-

:

tol. Senate House. Bristol RSB
3TH, from whom further pull-
culan may be obQlned.

ygfjsm
' School of Coiipa r

Studies

;
:

SRC CASE R<Se£
Studentship

AppHcaHona an lartlfeif
.

cuncldates Who nave, or
.

siiomiy to have, a good B
degree In Computing

,

•rtfited disdpifiui far a -

Btudantshlp ,i October, : 19W,, Ja ft-
Ban g»to. led . by Pr
P. M. Modter. JThv anjan
wort on Relational Dac
Studies fn assocfttlon .-

International BusUim* Ma
FGKhar Information on. U
related projects will 7m- s

AVua- •
-

AppUca.aooa. togothor wl -

curriculum vHse and tha
of two academic referee*,
be sou to Tha Dean,
of Computing Studies, l

«lty
.
of £a« Anglia. N

NB4 TTJTm Boon as pi

• University of Eras *

LECTURER IN CUI
'• "MICROBIQLOG?

.

. Applications are J&viir

the poet of LECTORS •

CUN10AL- :.MffiRDKTCU
Durfns ihs.tunnru of th.

‘

ths- succesaful . candUats .

ttpect- to- be given- -seal

Regatnr.or Senior aaglx
the Avon -Area Hoalda Am.

‘ (Teaching i : . Salary .

- E3.T44-B.35b • or . .El

'

C6.9i6 ptqs appropriate a
grants, under mount pay -

Jation. oog* titer with' so ..

nnation. The Juctiutu.1 wifc

In- the microWoloBy labor..

t

oc the- Bristol Health m',
chiefly - In the Bristol-

'

infirmary., and. -i«o tr .

Medical School. The la'
-win be expected to devou

- of Xtls time to cHnical ylr
although’ experience ma
obtained in all,branches o,

*

roblology., -Tito rwgaorutt -

. Include clhUcai labo; -

work: teeffalng : br cUntiu
’

. precUala!
. *n#imts. . -

research- Apiuotaan^
details of. thaUtikations
experten«„ and . incfudtn
names and' -addresses’ of

'

referees^- .abtajd.- be am'
22nd . toy, 1977..

. lo .the t_
lary, UnJveiufiy or 'fl'.

. Saute > House, Bristol,

.

•1TH. from whom. further'
enlace may be obtained.. )

.
quote reference Tjj •

.

h-tVWWri

CURATOR;,

Applicalions are. Invltpd.
the. post, of Curator of.
Dlrkens House Museom. J3i
will comniaucn 1st Juan
1V78. The curator Is rw
sible to Die T ruaicns for.;
iii+httenance of the propf.-
the cam ot iho exhlbd»r.
library as.lsiance :-*-

researchers, and arranges

<

(°r lhe reception
.
of.

oO.DOO visitors annually-
post also -entails the ahg.'
meni and supervision- oc+
and the management of »•'
von lr shop ana is closely s',

dated w+th iho actlvJttsp of.
worldwide Dickens' Fellow
which has iu, neadqnartc*
Dickens Houae. Salary u
accordance with . the .1
Authority AP4 Scale i£3
la £4.0141 plus Inner Lor.
Allowance. For fuller 'dd
and application form,- »
with *.a.e., to the f
Secretary. Dickons Rfl

'•

Musomu. 4fl Dougtiiy- 3u
London. WG1N aLf. by-1

,

Augtut. - •
.• _ :

.

AGBamf<2»>

I

' TaJmetice Btm5j uS Ftnt^S
Abbey. LKe Amiranre C*. LM.

1-3 St’ Pools churchyart, EC+P 4PK oi+us
33 8 -+13 Equity FUUtf«3l »5.,3!3 +a
36.T +0.5 bo Actum |3.I 3S.8 rt2

-1K2 +02 feDpFand I3T. 1392 B5 4 U
1 237.4 +0-2 DnAccumi2T> 130.7 2375 m
I 77.4c .-+0.8 StiOCt Fund UJ -T4J . - m .

I 1» .4 '40.2 Cen+ Phnd • ^29-3- J» a ^

J3L0 403 DoSteurRy
. 3SJ.T-3B3 fc,

1M3 ' 41.7 Do Managed 3« Z 386.0- H
. jfi.t +0^ Equity Serrat * 385- SOX w
3143 +0.2 Prep Series * 398,0 lliS m -

. 110,7 -+03 CobV berteo i 3033- U0«
209.8 +OJ Money tSerla * 2040 1903 M
jau 'flsxa £ta»- 4 . iiiim* •*

Sherburne School

Stud? Centre, JDoreet

grlgnhiu. hoOse
' ;

'E.fjl ’.
•

Reduirad -for .
Soptetn bort

desirable,
;

'

_
.

2.: '. Teacher*-.' AppUca
Baits ^ with :

qaaortcation
crfonce • tn

SPEAKING, REPORT J

WRITING -AND ENGLISH
LANGUAGE courses-
Fvperienced' Tuwrs nrtiulred

.

London based.- PIenac:write MM •

d+lal'S : to ,
Corttau Bon- b

P+tincrs: rr

=0 Hand Cadrt, High aoiboni.
London. -W.C.l .

•

IS THERB a rcr+mUy n fired
nhcmlswy. teadter 'ai* .cau d jaue

-classes up to Scotantdp mani^rd
in Girl*' Public *:«i«ji—wp.
iciubrT rarm 1377 . rnly 7.. Box
1E*j6 J, The Ttooe.
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS PUBLIC NOTICES

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 'REPUBLIC
OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

Societe Nationale des industries

Chimiques

International Invitation

to Tender No. 1/77
Society Nationale des Industries Chimiques invites

tenders for the planning and turnkey construction of
a razor blade factory at Et-Oued. -

SB3SM
Sfflicatioc;-

, tie.
Co. Lid.

Thun or mwllna
JOJ5 a.m.
10.30 3.BI.
lu.iS a.m.
11JXJ a.n.
ills a.m.uju a n.
2l.«5 ojn. *

12-00 BOM.
12. 1 j p.m.
12M pan. .

Interested companies can obtain copies of the lender
specifications from Sod6t6 Nationale des Industries

Chimiques, Engineering et DOveJoppement, 29 Rue
Didouche Mourad. Algiers as from the data or this

notice;-'/

The fin&I dale for receipt of bids is three (3) months
from the date ot publication of this invitation to tender.

MOTOR CABS
WANTED

RENTALS RENTALS

mm

Kenwood
THE

LETTING —

>

:

PEOPLE ^
Tel: 01 402 2271/5

LEGAL NOTICES DRAWING OF BONDS amm \ i, -fVYU

EDUCATIONAL

l i i .

In She Matter of the COMPANIES
AC1S. lvou io ivi»7 and In the

,
Motior
M4U»f . "I COMMUNILAHU WM.
GINEXRfNG LABORATORIES Ud.
‘In Liquidation

>

Nonce, to hereby given pursuant
to Section II‘1H ot the Cninpanifa
Act. 1940. that a flENERAL MEET-
ING of the. MEMliEltS of ihn above-
named Company will be field at the
nnic^i Of writ. Cart., cu/iv & rn ..

_ Ai drawing* made in June
t * it. In Uw» prestmcc ot a
Nalury Public In Stockholm.
Deposit Certificate* in respect
of Bonds or
THE GERMAN REICH 4'e

<HJHMEWLVb«..|
EXTERNAL LOAN OF 1930

ftho “ mho Loan

Chartered Accountant* or Guildhall
Haase. 81 rtt7. Gresham Street. Lon-

Own(i«n» AppMrgrtan No. ids of
-m COCST of Calcutta.

_ ORIGINAL. JURSOICTtON.
Uj» Com nonH* Act.

*5*LIa - Master of .pi. aouit-tmdnr Sactlona 391 111. ZrXZ.

JJP'L?9? ol J3** »»>* Act.And fat the Matter of :

1. MAJUL1 TEA COMPANY Unified
SB ReyLAt'ered

don. EC2V 7DS on Wndnesdov the
CUli ito»’ ; of July. 2 ‘>77 at 11.45
a.m. to br followed at T2 noon byv
a r.ENEHALMEF11NU of the GRTtl-
rrons for the trarpoRi* or receiving
an account of llie Ljauidatar 1

*. Aci*
and - LMvsItnft* end of the conduct of
the winding-up io dale

nail'd this 27th dav of June.
l r»77

J. M. DJEOALE.
Liquidator.

No. 001827 Of 1977

tplalttng U-8.g37S.400 were
drawn lor redomptlan OS at Uio
lSth July. 1977.

Lists of certificates drawn
can be obtained at Lazard
Brothers & Co.. Limited, 21,
Moomi-ids. London EC2P
. .

The rrrtlfidles are pay-
able on the condition given in
the certificates as from the
15th July. 1977 at any or the
olflcoi. of Skandlnavistsi Ens-
Lildn Banken and Coiabanken
as woll as at the unices or the
other paying Agents.
No Interns! will be paid as

from 15th July. 1977 on cvrtt-
leulos drawn.
Curnflratsi presented for

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

ivux'uiru tar
rederow) on ..shall bo accom- * n»>DTMrur ne pMVsirvpanlocTby. ail the Interest cou-

| j
DEPARTMENT OF physics

Matter Of LONDON AND HOKI «•Matter Of LONDON AND NORTH-
EHN GROUP United and In the
Manor Of lb* Compantos Act 19-18.

Nadce la hereby gluon that the
Order of the High Court of Ju*ilo»Order of the High Court of Jubilee

Jun
”CCI

1977'"^CONFIRMING “ih* whS>- ha* boat drawn wilt
jUL1

!?,.r-rtnii of (he SHARE PRE- receive OB Us redemption aRUCTION a! the Sihahiinj; vouchor In respect of tiio rightREDUCTION of Ihe SHARE PRE-
MIUM ACCOUNT Of the -bow-
_ ..H cbnuo ny nw
15 J21 T
was ragLterod by the Healstmt of

nn thn "Rib day of JaneCompanies on the 29lh day of June
I’.rn. .

- .
Dated Hi* aoth day ol June'1977.
ALLEN A OVERY. U- ChMB-

Idi". London. tX2V t-AD-
solid ior* for the sba re-

named Company.

pom which are not yet due far
payment as won as by the
•a Ion. Otherwise, nn amount
equivalent to the missing cou-
pon.-. will bn whhbi'id.
The holder of a certificate

which, ha* beat drawn will
receive on its redemption a
voucher In respect of tiio right
allotting to the certificate to
receive “ Funding Bonds •'

when isaoad.
Any ur the drawn ccrim-

eotrs held on benalf of re»l-'
donls In tha unliod Kingdom
should be lodges between the
hours af 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Research Fellowship
in Surface Physics

'Saturdays oxceptedi Tor pay-
men I .through an Authorised
DeuoslUry la London -a-lih
LAZARD BROTHERS A CO-.UMUSD. 21. MOORFIELDS.
LONDON. EC2P 2HT. from
whom listing forms may be
obtained.

Certificates cannot be
accepted through the post.

DRAWING OF BONOS

til Nq&‘ 1

Z*11' >hd a hereto, wlir" bo held at Sir
-?S?*¥

,T, ''n
i»or- 111 aaohit Lyon ..Mouse, No. 5, Wish -

ttrlaic p*ft. rsmrae .imber street. London. U.k^ on
tracts ar? nomalii trUUv the 29th. dur-ot Julv. 2977

veare. safari t 71.vf -*-ul. and 12.30 aju.
a.TOO p 3 iCrspacHMly M which Uni and place

«qtul. Pi jy.. 30 me . raid iwrrholdara an reqnocted
act addlbon and to attemL -,.

!7K££* tiST Coviatr ot tho said Scheme of
ying Tor ant tfa*nanfl«nms «nd of the Statrtnenl
• rw *nd£?MctliarSSS «rf_Si«. sew Act
rted .our *tv»o./o,n be hadifreg of Charge at the
re sraiutiy of 2» negLUBrsd- .Offic»» . of the. : said

basu vc.art Kh<n npiicanis Nok- 2' and 2 or al mo

COMPANY MEETING
.

NOTICES

m§mis

KrW

Bonds were drawn tbr repayme
ainSr afi the and July, lsrfj. aft

COMPAGNIE ARAMAYO DE
MINES EN BOUVIE S A,
fTUE ARAMYO MINIS

IN BOUVIA COMPANY)

tjTTJ. M NT L j
* CAREER GUIDANCE

.
for ail ages.

Consult tho exports; Career Anal-
ysts. 90 Gloucester PI.. W.l. 01-
955 5452. 24hm.

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOG1ST. P. J,
Mlllfat. Estab. ' over 14 years.
Harley 51- and N. London.
Appointments. 01-300 4045, day*

iaini£

828 8251

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3

58+ 3332

Tree- lined V J
Big naioe film producer and
..harming lady wile off to
U.6.A. for more filming for
one year 'have left In oar cars
on early Victorian mansion
with 6 bedrooms. 40(1. drawing
room. 2‘a bathrooms. 40ft bil-
liard room which win be locked
unless prospective tenant treats
If with respect. Must be one of
London’s most charming
houses. £400 o.n-o.

MRS, S. FERRIER

of Bridge. 38

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
COHjC —
97 BONDS of 31.000°?97.000-00

7H7 1358
1672

.
167H

7- L- pavaMe. r -io; nicw of-thafr. Adyocatg*. Mutts,
•l i or a second Rattan A Co.. -OX No. 9. Old Post
I lor a l bird icYiiBce Street. -Calcutta.
•nuance: vledt Persons nnlKlad to atbgnd and

parage jSotif-at tbu-respanlvc meeungs may
wsstgc*: sacauoaie to -person or lor prosy.

savidod that el) pfwdesL-ln the
DrtKlrd asplic<)il->*«scrtbed'-torxii- are deposited at

.ronl.-i-. including a emte BagUtpred Ofilce ot the Paid
iUM- and namln? ipMSmls Nu.'l und 3 not later

r s rrecs. ‘hsuld be r>]r9n -us- hoars before (tag respective
bi a'rmad nui Liter Uottngsi

•

_ . .

tuucst. 1977 io the RiWnu' of Proxy - can be had ut
L'mirrsiu College of .

, .raghuimt:.-';officer • ot the
v-rva Private Big >UcMiza Noib 1 -und to -- •

2471 '

3472 a473

:

.3374 3696
4253 .

*1257
4419

' '4513
5238 3231
6760 3764
667V 6795

' >a r-erom- . Botswana.- At .. Court-isXM!
nnn rrs-dent in U.h r. b- ,M»aoe anArteung' htau.w
a :-o send 1 ww „ *C

.
. Ban^m-Ttonsdatno and-going

C p ivcranv Counril. 5*J *i* Mr._C. Ai ltunxm as The Ch*lr-
ii-r.ha-6 C.oun Road L-n of the raid me«Tlnat .

>v i p opt Furth'r pawiio abovemeutfoned Schamo of
an a-.-ailabU ur-ro ranganont< -Jf -approved a- tha
address. iresold msedags wBL bo subject

me subseqaem approval of Iba

S
-

-bt* Huh Courts' ot Calcutta
Gaulrntt TOd. other authorltlu

staled in th« Scheme. .< — ..

Tile Ciiy V«W«W“ “ x^

m »t*r . The above-menUonod Schema of
sp«ttvu flJTunBiracTrt » appipvad m Hie

*1jfc tgSSk ftA tftts

8* 'IK « Stated in toe Scheme- -

TOjjW Dated dds 3«ti day of June.

H. Bi-MAGM Chairman
onto or Appnftttsd far the Meeting.

7733 78
8H.-S2 B9

NOTICE

_ -- r-T-i ,ncD R-. B.- MAGOR- ChaliRuai.
LECTLRtR Appofntod for die Meeungs-

AU^advmisementB ora- sab]eel.
to ft* conditions of aecMsUnca
or Times Newspaper* Uhttted. .-

copies of which ere .available
on reqoeot.

9062 914.V
10227 10751
11105 11108
11649 11650-
13955 11?S4,
12151 12181,;
1*101 ? 1Q2B5
* Botnar wffli-CqUPON.NO. 49 dun
2.1.78 and -eubioquani attached
should be present oo for poynieut
al VtfflaiPS -Sja'Wfe_Ban> Umwed.
5-10 Great TdwW Strtot. Loudon
EC3R 5PH (Mid left three dear
days for eramtaLrion) . or at the

Notary- PubHe of .the Firm
or: John Newton Sops.
S^Cloroento lane. Iondap.

VfJLUAMS Me GLYN'B BANK

Notice Is hereby tdvtm that Lbp
FIFTY SEVENTH ORDINARY GEN-
ERAL MEETING of the above-named
Company will ho held at the offices
af the ramiMny. 26, gual GUstave-
Ador. Genova, at 11' a.m. on
THURSDAY. tl»e 14th day of July,
1977. for the fallowing purposes:
To rrcrhro and consider the State-

ment of Accounts and Balance Sheet
Tor 1976. the Report of the Direc-
tors and Controllers ihoroon. and
tbe matters artstag therooitt. la elect
Uir Controllers and to transact the

Holders of tharea warrants to
brain dashing to attend or to br
nrpraseBbjd at the Meeting must
deposit their shores warrant* . on ordeposit then- shares warrant* on or
bofore die 7th .July. 1977.- in,

Geneva at the Socldte do Baiujue.
SnlA&o. 2 CortfOdAratlon. or ln Lon-
don, at. the Swiss Bank Ccrporatian.
99 Gresham Street. E.CJ.
_ The TRANSFER BOOKS Of IhO
Company will be CLOSED from the

WANTED iiin.ifUJiWiLyi*

2-5 bedroomed nat* hi h«n-
amgton for Short Lem. Rentals
between £200*750 p.W.
achieved.

KERRY BLUE TERRIERS, knee-
high Irish charmers. Do not moult
or men. Threo dogs, me Mich,
bom Match 19. Champion
PirrtUS. JCCt *TR--r^Pw?«“?e

KENSINGTON

-

Superb flat, curtained and car-
peted to high standard. I -arnc
drawing room, double .bed-

Please Contact Brovrae Beck
& Co.. 229 9262

wrenls. K.C. ren.—-Stevejiogp
(0438 j 820067 alter 8 p.m..
w^akmdi ,

PEDICREE Siamese tlltens. affcc-
donaie. chocolatt. £26.—Cop-
thorne T12014.

room, bathroom, kitchen. Large
back terrace and front balcony.

CADOGAN ST.

* let only
u-jy- -

1975 SILVER SHADOW Box 1317 J, The Times

4th July to .the lath July. 1977.
both days Inclusive.
The Balance Sheet and Profit and

Uws Account with the Refwrt of the
Controllers thereon, a* well as the
Directors' report, ora at Uio disposal
ot Shareholders at the Office* of tl

company, as from the date harcoL

Finished In Pewicr.'Greon
with Evcrflcx roof. • Estra*—
sun-roof. - radio f cartridge

playor. 21.000 miles only. In .

excellent condition.

£18.250 o.n.o.

PARK LANE, : MognlflCTOi large,
luxuriously nimlshod house. B
double bedrooms. 4 baihrnoms.
2 large recroitona^ Laundry.
Prlrtito gardens : avaflable
immediately. Short let.—Tel. :

01-723 9515.

Comfortable Family Home to

lei. mftLdidy tg end'SefAembgr.

Sleeps 6, Folly agulpped.

Pretty garden.

C20O p.w.

Ring 01-589 0282.

Umhed.. 5-JO Great -Towir
Street. Loadon. E.C.5.

Dated mis 4th day of July. 1977.
By Order of tho Board.
CLAUDE CELEERIER.

l ie field el fm
'

Ill 'UtlS Artti P?i^L ~- .• »-

’ -au’jrtd

broadcasting

Street, Umdcm.
3Sth June. 1977.

CELLERIER.
Secret*ry.

Tel. Rotherham 5SUS55 < day I

or Ecclrsfldd 62511
eve*, and weekends ».

MOTOR CARS

YORK . MANSIONS. S-W.11.

—

Charming -ground floor flat. 1
doable bed., recent., .k. and b..
poos. 2nd bed. Rent neg.- CHS
p.w. loci, maid once p.w. 6
months.—Heyrack A Co.. 58*
6865.-

PARIC LANE _ PENTHOUSE, fur-
nished. 4 beds.. 5 recept.. 2

TO LET IN EPSOM

Thorne 712014.
FREE TO A LOVING HOME In the

country Inseparable pair of
Santal coailmi ; exceBeni Pedi-
gree ; rriamUy mate. B month*.
Shv blteb ifitJadei. 22 moruhs.—.Write lUUy pleas* -Bos Into J.

BEAUTIFUL*’ Ruby CaraUtr KJng
Charles, pwle poppy 8 week*.
£45 to loving home only. Td-
Evans c Western 0462791 293.

BEDDINGTON TERRIER. poa
puppy, k.e. registered, reguirra
good home. Phone 020 16 77682
• eves, t

.

CAVALIER KING CHARLES
spaniels. Blenheim and tricolours.

" Exert lent pedigree. Roma reared,
ready nrld^July. £73. Wylyo 21d
fWUls. i

baths. Indoor and outdoor, ter-
races. magnificent vlotes. Imirw-
dbite possession. Phone anytime.
408 1861 or 493 5567 or 997

London «

w

.rin-fr I- Jv

of Lor.^

BBC 2 Thames
hJvp 4^.40 am, Open University (UHF- €.40-7^S~ an, ‘Opeh"UhrverdV.‘,:

30.1S ‘ am. Certain Women.
e^utin^-LiokedJJets. 7.0S, xtos,

1

inner Space. lt:30. Time

Southern

:“i!f5^*f-rr:*”r ’ 1 oakes. SJ5, Ludwig. ... - 5.20, I^ecfcanitsi-Vibrations. *1230, Oofot Town. 1.00. News.
• .linin' :*•,. C

'V'
U

. . **40 News. Nationwide'. .5.45, Genetics. 6.10. Foundation , ^ Port 1.30 Un-
^.RfuS" r

- V ' .'MO Sporistown - (new Maih^-Siamttat (2j. 6.35. The
”

<'-
t \ series): Worthing v Mai- Man-made World, .

t^ed
,
V^ri

i,
2 -00' G°? ^**1

:"ET 5V' ... 7'- dcahead. * : 7.00 News. 7
1 Boon. 22S, Film: The Hands of

,
-.Ctagfcnq
rug- Ju::-

.10 Panorama.
-00 .News.

7.0S A Small City Garden, Cormac Joyce, with Stephen
part T.

730 News.1?

35 Film. The Lawyer, with. 7.45 Gfapevijiei
• Barry Newman.

j"'.*-' r . n —0 Tonight, including The
'- Lfl •

. Kennedy Interview.
^00-12X2 ton Weather,

aad WWte. .

' the posi .'-'floral vartaUeas C BBC i )

:

otraens K>“Lr .• -tc w*l«j: tjo-i.** pm. poi
h-o! COII....I---' ... • da. 6.65-6.20. wales Today.
i-.TS. The J

.

r
: .»W0. 4odiBw.- 7.10-7-20,

SJ5 -The Two Konnies.
9.00 The. -Lone Sprint. JDiary

Boyd. 330. Emmerdaie Farm:

4.20, papperbosrd. 4-45, Rain-'

bow Coontry. 5.15, Batman. .

: 5.45 News. Today.

10.15 am. The White -Line-'
10^0,. Inner Space. 11.05,
SIdppy. 11.45, Weir’s Way.
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, Farm
Progress. 1.00, Thames. 130,
Solo One. 1.55, Farmhouse
Kitchen. 2-25, Film, . Family
Flight, with Rod Taylor, Dina
Merrill- 330, Thames. 4.45,
Shadows. 5-15, Festival of
Flowers and Music. 5.45, News.
Day by Day. 6^5, Thames.
1230 am. Southern News Extra*
1230, Weather. ChristiaaiQr. in
the Community. . ,

JAGUAR XK 140
SPORTS 1953

1954 WINNER OP LE MANS
Rod. comploiciy rebun. New
engine, soft lop. MoT '78.
Immaculate condition through-
onL

£6.600 o.n.o.
Ring after 6.00 p.m.

Keith wmon
01-733 2632

SHORT let I-5—Central Loudop’s
apocttlloLs In Short ternr- holiday
furnished lets. 3 weeks- rain.
Ring us for immediate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Plats..
229 0033 or 239 9966.

HOUDAY FLATS. Large selection
Immediately a vallabln and re-
quired. Long /Short let*. Central
London Luxury Flat* Ltd.. 937
9798.

PORSCHE. SAGA
CARRERA 3000 .

P ’ teg., SUver Grey, as
new. Co. Director's car. low
RtUcoao. atr conditioning.

wtthin -30 mins, direct Una’ to
London, a detached, newly
modernized and daccntnl, fully
furnished bouse with garden:
6 beds., lounge and dating
roam: Rent £326 p^tn.

Tel.: Epsom 40233 ; 8-10 ojsu
and 5-7

.
pan.

BBORY ST.. S.W.l. Second-Oour
flat .with extremely oretty mod-

- furatsfunaa. 1 double. 1 single
bod.. 2 rccDpt.. k. and b. £100
nwV 6-8 wks.^-Hayrack A .Co..
584 6863.

V12 “ E TYPE
1973, Silver. Grey, impeccable
cnndlUon. hard top. - wire
wheels. 1 minor, low znlloape.
414.650. _Sob 6119 day: 504 59S1 eves.

PRIMROSE HILL.—Modem fiat,

double bedroom, reception, k.
and ,b.. lift:. £40 p.w.—Ring
Mary, 01-493 7474 (day).

T. JOHN'S WOOD. 2nd Goar flu
In block. 2 bods, recent.: tit Ik
bath A separate cloak, avail, now.

In/wito*®
5 p-w “*laza

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Flat or
House In London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rentals from one week to
one year. A prompt service lor
vtaiinrs and com panics. 5/5 Mad-
dox Si.. W.l. 4939231.

iayfair.—-

L

uxury furnished 5-
bedroom Mew* house. lOO yds.HD urn/Pare Lane. . Short lets.

—

499 5069.

FIRST CLASS family accommodation
urgently required for overseas
stndeoL5 Is West/ Central Innrinn
area. 727 1579.

HTV
of ail 'Olympic 'Athlete:

j 6.45 . WhodtumiL

S.C-: to • -- t2.oo. weather. Song,
lua.ntt-oo-.-. -. •V'<*tl*wPi toss ant. The WcwuMes. ,, m Mau«
fbr ^r*- »• .:> ’-SS* •jy*wraqr

i

H-io.7s; Bow Cat. news.
-tjbrjfV- 6-56-6^0. 21.10-11.15 <

- DavuLJenlfiiis and coach ; 7.30 -Coronadoo Street.

9.50 SSI'mI
Dancers- •

,
-

;
830 World in Acn<

1035 The Camera and the 9.00 The XYY Man.
. Song, tofth Tom Paxton, jo.00 News-

Mazowsze 8-°° Wat’s on Neat ?

.830 World in Action.

ip.75 am. The Whit* Lise. 10140,
Tho Baron. 11.35,. Weir's Way.
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. Healthy
Ealing. 1.00, Thames. 1 20. Tha
Purant^.Game. 2.00. Houseparty

.

FIAT 128 3P. COUPE

Lana lluaisr. Ray . MIDand, 4J20
CUpperboanl. 4.4S. Shadow*. 6.15
,fu». Joe. Run. 5.45, Now*. ReportWML Report wales. G.45, Thames.
12;2o *m. Weather. MTV CYMRU ‘

WALES: Ae HTV EXCEPT: 1-21

J-26 pm. Peaawdan Newyddioti Y-•flbrjfV.
•rrsforrt'ff*

5 .55^6 .20“ 11,10-11.15 Closedown.: Julian
fiijo. New*. G|0ver reads The Tuft of Flow-

panada
ATV
10.15 am, Fflm, 'Angry Silence,

1030 Film: Flay i^isty for Me,

with Clint Eastwood,

Jessica Walter.

1225 am Close: Tao Te Ching
J read by Madhav Sfaarma.

6 month* old. Red .'blue,

tarian trim. Taxed. Slcrea.
One owner. A* now. will
deUvar. Bargain at £2.130
o n.o.

SOUmWARK.—-Two bed*., arc.
luxury flat. Georgian square. -£40
p.w. 6 weeks rrdd-Juty.
August . 107 2414.

KNIGKTSBRIDGE. Uunuf ' MOWS
house. 2 bedrooms, garage. ELOO
p.w.—Phone ,01-788 OBqST

Phone Tamworth 4717.

IgM. toOO-2.25. Hamddan._ 6.00—

-

Y Dydd. a.30-9.00, IT
Wythe09. HTV WEST: As HTV
xvejR: 1JUJ-1.30 pm; 'Report Wes
Bcadltnos. fl.22-S.45, Report West.

BMW 2500A *N ” Reg.

yfe'n V - an^ Sewato Strfea. 13J0, with Ricbart ^A^nboroush, T> 0
riZ kina' "Hrw--

f
itch = Kandy.*- ' 11 ~K_ . The Pier Angeii. 11^4S, Hammy IvHvrlO

' arr^tru--**' ' r'^anond*- 12.00, Thames. 1330 flampster. 12.00, ttdmts. 1-30 _

,
• ** £-S£i2SS-J-s?-: «s "T&-. SS^J& l~ ». *.

fly. Know Your Body, part 2:
FebUtzg, Seeing. Making
Sense; 7.00, Having a Baby,
part 4: The First Few Days.
-730, Dvorak, Mendelssohn and
George Uoyd Conceit, part 1.+
8.10, On Mather Kelly's Door-
step: Talk. 830, Conceit, part
2: Utoyd.t 9.11V Elizabeth
Bergner in conversation (part

. l)-t - 9.45, . Modem Music :

Payne, Dickinson, Connolly.t
10.30, Woody Allen. 11.25,
News.

LAnoan
AH6U4*..

'^ianches^^’yertwabd,;- "v v : -V^ .An^ia t stereo.'

jjuWfl : , ...jfL3B» Line. Itotol. 10.1S am. Fbo WiUe Line. iO.«,

aEStAW-^i*1
' LRemunNUbl.-WTenr
0-.-SSS?- .WritouSSi 'W «. tooT&bBl Arwneoto-suu. Wogan-t 9-02, Pete Murrayf

•
. ...w ,

• Cftog
. AWeriymn:.-~Tae ®[l

ow
£ ,K

S
°Fcstrraj ”f (1030, WaggonerK* Walk).

Bcnwtf*
~
r'T^ « i ^wSS-' F^flr9

Sh
and

W
Mo5c-

9’

5-4S* 11.30, Jimmy Yortfri tSO WO,
IS K^njua. Sport- 2.02, As Radio 1. 4.30,

-- ??'• ffiSnl fei1

.

Waggon^3 Walk. 4.45, Sport.

- r'lfr! Mi 'n«me4*«.i5 12^40 *m. Renocuon. 4.50, John Dunnf S.45, Sport
: ataWi.-,iV-rt' ’ Fflllh

7.02, As Radio 1. 10.02, Sport
PT_Jv-.,V£r*: » - 1 V V -•'•’ -• ~ 8 T1L?4ttY v

' •
•

10.07, Stsr Sound. Tl.02-12.05

*n» we U». 10 .40. in, Don Durtridge

.
“ dJSii.V '‘CSSK- r.oo, ^ma«nw. 1230, 3

t Stereo.

10 WhUe Line. iq-4Pi
11.057 woobtnda.
Way. 12.00, Thames. 2
Faimhouw KHchrtt. •

S^SSt 6.00 dm. As Radio 1. 7.02, Terry
ismve Yonr gum. 2 .00, Cood AfiaBoon^a.25, ^0«in.i- 9.02, Pete Mufrayf

Wasson^
_
Walk).

TurkIs MelaUlc. grey doth
jmertnr; Jlntcd glass, p.a.s..
radio/cassette player. 4
6p raker*. Comoany Chairman's
car with guaramegd genuine
roneago of 19.000. Cxiromiiljr
goad condition. . .

£4.tOO poo

rally ntted kitchen. £50 pw. Tnl.
7*3 2644.
IB. Britrs. Madam block with
porterage and lift. 2 double- beds,
doable rocep.. fc. A b. £85 p.w. 1
year. Petersons. 724 5353.

REGENT'S Ptc. ETColleru block: 1
bed. 1 -recent., k. fc- b. £65 pw
Petersons. 734 3353. .CHELSEA MAISONETTE. Free Aug.
£1S9 r«-a. Farther Information
ring 684 0741.

MARBLE ARCM/HYOC. PK.—Lux-
ury 2. 3 A 4 1 bedroom Fie is
av&Jlablv for short lets.—West
Trend. 262 6204.

W2—Luxury block. Rpiiday lei 4
weeks: 2 roans, k. & b.. sleep 2

Tel.: Sedgley 2961/2/3
(office hoars) or 021-705

7370 (horael.

A^° SINGLE KV.VPU,
^ wrarlrt-ihod

hoafte. KenslngLon^area, bmkfftst
and y*rviw mppUod. short or

Jft .from £5 per nlaht.Rtnv 01^589 1955.
BE,f-THAH RD- FULHAM, houseWl,h 4 budroonu. recert.. k. 4

b. . 2 mths, only at £100 n.w
56T3SS1.

MAYFAIR.—Extremely WQll fur- 1

nlshed apartment In elegant period
,

house: avail, now lor o 12

1

momhs. rehewablo. 1 fltdo. bed..
1 recepL. to- A b. : cJi.. c.b.w
Bid.: rentals from -£100 p.w.

_ Hampton ,5; Sons. 01-493 8222.
S.W.5.—Spacious 3 bed.. 2 racopt.

flat: Sleeps 6: garden; £75 p.w.—602 1*32 or 373 0817.
VHNOAKS.—Luxury . town COl-

bedroomaiiiilly equipped:
short let; £70 p.w.^—S493T or
55602 tSeveno.it*!. . .

CHELSEA/MARBLE ARCH. Over-
- seas client, doctor and family. In

p.K. for 2 yrs.. seek luxury 4/5
bed. bcurie: msh- 'quality, antiqua
rani.. .2 bath., c.lt. essential.
£200 p.w. + .—-Church Bros.. 439WS5 '0589.

HILLGATE PLACE,
tivc enttaqe with double bedroom,
single bedroom, studio room.' 2
rarapu.-klt. and balh. C.H. Small

do. Aval), now. sioo n.w
irsh A-Pbtbots. 937 6091.

RESISTA

CARPETS

Save money

Now In stock, 1,000s of yd*
woven cords- high grade tufteds,

shag piles, wool pila Wiltons,

etc.

Prices from n.50 yd.

48hr planning & fining gandc*.

Can now or phow
148 Brampton Road, SW3
(opp. Beauchamp Ptocs)
Late nialrt Wed. 589 3238.

2S5 New Wits* Ud-, SWB.
731 2588

Londons’ torgest Independent
plain opeolalists.

ROOM FOR LIVING
SUMMER SALE TIME

• Sava up to 154i* on luxury
fitted BW«u. „• Save up to 40% on Unso-
ught bedroom .furm turn.
Sava 30% -on Continental
wardrobes.

• Save 20% cm leather
upholstery.

Now lu Full Swing -at All
Branches

WEST END: 40 WTgriiore St..
W.l. 485 3351/2

£40 pw. Tel.: 229 0136.
NR. SLOAME SQUARE. Luxury fur-

nluhrd house: 3 double bedrooms,
sitting. riming rooms. filled
kitchen, garden. 7th" August. 1
vgitli. SH.30G.- -75d- 7j?7 rday
time i

.

irnes. Charming Tamil? House
for real near Irte. river. Sloops 5
2 rvcopu. colour T.Y. larp
kitchen and garden. £9lh Jn|y-9lta

.

Sept. £85 P.W. Ol-TdS 4374 eves.
ST. JOHN'S WOOD 1 Hamilton Tct-

racer. Plcd-fr-tenr:. s,*c.» studio
room, kliehmetla and bathroom,
own tolrnbaw. colour i.V. £35
dw. 01-624 8792.

487 4451. 7310 number for fun-

SPACibus, dctaclied residence at

jsr

FORD V8 PILOT. 1951- Black,
brown leather interior. .Hecemiv
MOTd for. I- ysar. New fuelMOTd for. l- year. New fuel
pump, ' tyres. Harter motor and
•diencers. 17tb collector's., car
is In above average condition
having been garened. Sensible
offers around £900-—1Tel Guild-
lord 36830.

'

6.15 am. News. Farming Week.
6.35, Up to lie Hour. Today.
5.45, James Cameron. 5.00,
News. 9.05, Start the Week.
10-00, News. 10.05, WibttSfe.
10.30, Service. 10^45, Story: The
Peach Tree. 11.00, News. 11-05,
Survival. 12.02 pm. Yon and
Yours. 12.27, Brain of Britain
1977: South of F.nglaiid (Round
2). 12.55, Weather.

1.00, The World ar One. 1.30,

The Archers- 1.45, Woman's
Hour. 2.45, listen vdth Mother.
3.00, News. 3.05, Play: The Res-
nrrecttoofct.t 4jS, Stay (new
series): The Wind Cannot Read,
by Richard Mason. 5.00,' PM
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity (new
series). 5.55, Weather.

6.00, News, -Finandal Report.
630, The. Men from die
Ministry (new series). 7.00,
News: 7.05, The Archers. 7JO,
From Our Correspondent. 7.45,

Play: Blossom.t 9J5, The Stuff
of Legend (new series): Part 1,

Dick Turpin. 930,- Today in

,.Df “ J -

: - YoAsJ*. Tfrc While LUte 10-40. ton, Don Durtridge Hew*.
otinM 1 1 os. Holum 10 Planet of

Thames, j...
* Days. 8.30. Report*

12-35 am;- Scdmuo.

Grarapiajn- V
'

. . jif. ' ,.'66. FNttTia.OO, •niamSlStM and Co.1t-35. Weir’s Way.-Ttoflo.

ii t s?“as

A5SIS

tiurji i,f^jOO. Thames

•porm. wrp safarOJCO-.,T-3- wL news-
an,B

- 3.K, This Week’s Composer:
'3.

Strauss.t 935, Woif-Ferrari, LC
in- :

; Fleming, Sibejius.f 11.00, CeUo

and’Piauo redial, part 1: Beeth-

r-^nUSiSfi: <w*-t« ‘JffifcSSf
Pi»0ljcwwn- a-™

;
(hew stores). The Cultural

^Ip
3°cq Background, part 1: talk by

Shadow, toi s, Mary John Warren—bledermela*
i.4S, News, iirampian n.45. Festival, part 2:

• - din.t l.0O, News. 1.05, Shqsta-

ic r ' kbridi, Baydn-t 2-00. Matfrwe

Musk’ale t 3.0, Organ Music :

.

r. wdrli way. ia.oo. Rfrewjmkv. Yuo.t 430, Interval

WHY WAfT. 1977 MPlCOdf* 200,
- low mllMje. ooslol blue, ratMo.

ES SMim- S.HVl,. r uiiy TUP
ntohed with 6 bedrooms, o hath
rooms (2 on suHoi. 2 -elks.

.

recjpt.. treofcfaxt and ulayroocj*. Garao*. Long; l«. £1-
o.yr.—TH. J. W. Ltd., 949 3J84.MARBLE ARCH, W.l Overecjs

N. LONDON: 78/80 High Rd.,
Busliay. Hart*. OSO 8945

SURREY: 113/11S Mew Znaland
Avo- ,

Wilton-on-Thames.
. 984 143B

S.E- LONDON: 9/10 GlWM
Market Piece. Court Yd..

EHhem. -850 779B
HIDDXi Pasadena Ctoee. Pump

Lane. Hayes. 573 3343

PIANO GRAND OPENING SALE,
RecoudlUonefl banjalns at our
new premises . Inclufle : Gunnan

bedi. LduMd drawing roam/
library, diner, sun lounge. L and
b.. double garngo. * C5S p.w
Church Bros.. 439 0587

MAIDA VALE. —

vi»J*ars tundshod^nm
*! ^Short jro

dectrie -and. Only ecmulne
offers above* £5.500.—Ring
bciwwja . T P.DI.-9 u.ai» 03&5

BW-’S/SIVS/we/Wll and NWS
From £75-2500 pw. Ring n. L. i
p. aom,

KENSINGTON WS. EzccpUonal s/c
Maisonette by High St.. Kensing-
ton and Gloucester Rd. Fully fur-
nishe-d. carpoted, 3 bed*, bath,
large- well oqnipped Ulehen
recopUon. dining room. hcaUn
£100 pw. Lc
2171 ims.i

WANTSD UNFURNISHED. 1-3. bM
roomed flat, central London, rra
wnablp rental, will pas
mlum. Tel.: 736 6677 alter J

ST. ’jamps'S, Sw-i. Furnished _nat
1 doubli-. 1 n-wpl.
or. nw UV l,J

B.M.Vf. 2500 A L.K.D., R reo .

15.500 kma.. exuas. As -new.
£6.000 MIP. TeL: 01-629 9070
(Office).

BMW 2002 AUTO. Lite '72. fawn,
h.r.w., one owner. 51,000
mill’s r nwwH.itlVB Ci (W-’i s.n nmiles r BoperUtiVB. £3.090 g.n.o.
-01-732 37*1.

avail, now tro
2288.

KNIGKTSBRIDGE Furnished
houv: with oarden avail, immo-
dHMely through mid-August.—589

BEUSRAViArr-x*air.' Oai. One
dble. bod;. 1 sftL bvd.. rcccpt.. k.
and b. TeT. C.H. Oaraae. £i.-n
DjWj—-Marlctwni 084_ KNIGHTS-
BRIDGE, fiT.l—a«Mnt Snd
spacious 5-bed ground-noor flat

feBSimFli!. 3-tmd RulooneliB. N.5.
Avan. July 401-ant. 5rd. linens
7. £250 n.w.—L.t. a P**7in- oS9
flaw day. 326 6935 ervST^

SHERIFF | CO.—Wanted and in

MAIDA VALH.— utuiy s c. newly
rurn. .and -decorated Hat. 3 bea-
rppm* (sleeps 6 . lounge: .dimiig
arga. larno mod. kJi.. bath,- Garaeo -and garden. 2fflu-. ral
T V. Tel. and entry phone. C.H.
Gas and deem cl rv Ind. £300

01-637 5541 or 01^998

HAMPSTEAD,—Six-bed house
every luxury, for August. £200
Inc.—Nathan Wilson Sc Co.. 79a
1161.

WANTED.—Superior flaw and
• rouses io meet Incrcaitnq demand

from E ibculives and Diplomats.—
Ptnnso phono- WilleU.- 730 5456.

S
ew nremiscs Inclnfle : Gorman
Terstnuigs. £299; Ibach Unnghr.

E3TS ; aroltan Slolnwetf Up-
right* ; pernsteln Grands .

—

D. C. J. ArdLatme Pianos. 119
SWrlMtd JW-. -Loudon, WAT
TSIi 01-2S6 7006.

MARKSOM PIANOS Mil. hire, bay
. sad recondition . pianos. Choose

-

from 100 uorlgfrts and Brands.
now and secondhand. Come and
vKll our showrooms at 8.Caiosler-
Court. Albany St... N.W.l. fOi-
955 8682), OT 36-58 Artlllorv

Place. SvE.lB. ID! -854 45171_
QUALITY PIANO reconditioning ser-

vice. Derek Caddo Pianos. 01-167
I 8403. Free advice, estimate* A

lano loans. iWe also sulL hire A-

buy utmost. - .A LARGE STOCK of new rad iswon-
diUoned pianos from £200 inclu-
ding m-ur and 'sccondhanit name
grands. Reid Pianos. WJO 6907.

1865 Laden Foucauld Grande Tine
Cognac second empire one bottle.
Often Invited Nottingham f060Ql
606201.

EASTERN ROCS.—Ovcr 400 to
chocso from in the Mg new slot*
range at our now promises.—
RfeUev St Stone. 4 Snow Hill.

Td. 356 4*53.
PIAMOS—PIANOS. Comprehenslvr

range of new and reconditioned
uprSihix, mUiiataisu and grands.
iBCluaing Bcchueln. BluUmor.

• and mcomUUoned SIbIpwav.
Many oihor makes in stock.
Pricos lu soil nmyone. Free
dellvacr; alter sales service. In-

vest now.—Fishers of Stria 1 ham.
Plano Specialists. 01-671 ft-*}?,

RED RUML Brian nctchor HI Mdrite
Daswlek’ Modal. Offeri Ul-94«
O./50.

15th Jute for 6 wks. £2a0 n.w.
incl. mafd.—Hunters. 837 7366.

BELAIZE PK. 2 bed service flat
from 6U1 July. £130 nil lnc.
Nalhan wibon & Go. 7«U 1161.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD—2 bed. ilat.
opp. n»-g--rus Pk. Free Now. £150
Inc. Nathan Wilson & Co: 794
1161. _

'

-COLOURS GREEN. 3 .bed Annsrt-
can's nouae. From 17 July. £110

' Inc. Nalhan WHson A Co. 794
' 1161.
HOLLAND PK. 6 bed house, huge

let. luxury nat/bonoes ror short/
Iona ten. nrerseaw uteiturs 6*

»_$3.0Da JI.W.—029 3889/

AUDI lOflLS 1875 iNi m.iniul,
• white, radio. lJ.OUO mile*.
£2.500. 02S 671 2v76 tOdilumi.

B.M.Vf. DISTRIBUTOR, bules and
SfTViee.—01-560 0683.

Synod. 935, Kaleidoscope.
10.00, The World Tonight.
1030, Profile (new wCtes)-
11.00, Book at Bedtime (new
series): Cider with 'Rosie, hy
Laurie Lee, part 1. 11-15,

Financial World. 1130, Today
hi FarBameac. 11.45, News.
12.00-12.IS am, Inshore fore-

cast. •
. T

S-«35Tito*Sa: tHSE? pMjroT part 2 :

149. ti«gnM.-Hanih- - shire Y.^Aurtraoapa-^i-Da. .Tfrwttea.— £»
femjstaaid +CoodAftamooiL US. 1.30. tJai*»hoiisg_ Wjcirau_.^to00i_3oifleto 5J5, uawlswaw.T

, -ciflupatomti.-'toaBs- Gornt -^rtwitointr —Michan, . a-B9,_ BOifle*. » ewoww'T
TS: 5.45,: Homeward Botmd-t ««.

: News, 6.10, Homeward BGuad-t

{^30, Lifelines: Home’ and Fam-

NBW CITROEN CX . PRESTICE.-
lmmed. "del. Choice, of two: met.
brown or hlaeit.—Normnn*. -01-
584 6441 It 01-622 tXM2.

1876 V.W. CAMPER.—L.h.d. 5
beds.. U.S A. spedfleadona. War-
mnly good ' till Sopf. • Fridgir.
cocker, etc, CMOO Phone Ol-
368 4717 .

1 •

*

AUSTIN 3 LURE- Unmarked. Radio.

05 pw. 955 ll-IT?.

SLOAME SO-—Elegant (lot: lounge
2 bodreams, k. £ b. £80 n.w
ire. C.H. Long let; 750 SK<52-

W.8. Al tractive garden rial in Bri
val«* tioute. suit 1 ornson. C.H.
C.H V. imlM. C45 n w. Loud
M. 229- 6509. *

FULHAM. Lonuy 2 bedroom garden
holltUS1 fiat, garden. ESS p.w. 6-8
monrhs toi. Tel. 01-748 6813.

MAID SERVICE. We here escellcnl
Phlllfolno maids. See Services.

qaYswaTER— -W-2- .on. .Bagswaler

_ .CONTAINED furnished flat
Bedrm., r-Hlng room, kitchen.
Laifum. 2 people. £25
P.fr.
—'*'19 .'n87,

ISLINCTOM.—Three-bedroomed. .

rereri- ’tararod bouu. narfleh
K.H. ££3 P.w.—Watsoo & Co

BlfCCHfN PLACE. S.U.7 Arirar-
(lvc maifflncHe with 3 beds.. £
retmot.. k and b. «*«*fi p.w*—
KMhlnl Graham. . Us* NOW
npr.—RHwaimijiinr flu*?
boasee in ren Iri I area* fmm £60
».W—niKfr A Rack. SR3 3724

WHY LEAVE your proeerti* emot.v ?
tfe have nionv wihinn .-nnUcanie
looking to spend E100-E350 n.w.
In' rami- areas foe lortq/alwt
lot*.—Landway SocurlUe*. 055
0frl6. . _

OLLAND PK. 6 bed DOUST. hUBC
Harden. FTnm I5lh July. C160
lnc. Nathan Wilson 3t Co. 794lnc. Nalhan Wilson St Co. 794

-,.1161.
CAMBRIDGE,—Detached 2-bgdroom

boose. Large garden. 10 min*,
town centre. Siccus 4-5.

-. CWidren. No pets. £70 p.w.
Avail. Aug.—'Phone Trumplngton
2605.

NR. .KINGSTON. 20 mins. WatertOO.
J'ettracUve riverside Hue. Halo. 2
beds., 'Inge., ndn. £.".0 o.w. 624
7977. -|

MAYFAIR. Superb 3rd floor mo is-

1

Modal. Offers

WANTED

pnefte. 4 bed*.. 2 balh.. 2 reew..
Ml. J No ' Hit. 2 monlhs + lol.

Wanted to Purchase

Rd. Open pun living area (or
one.’ Braotlfliny ’ fnrnhhncL Sun
e-tec. C65 p.w. Company let only
580 ROftt. *

' .
-

UNFURNISHED S.G, J=LAT. West
Hhl. putttrv. & bedrooms.garage.

Tden. £55 p.w. IncL rate*. TtsL
9 1^55.

HOUDAY LETS. TOtlahtsbrMi]BW 6M. 88 562
-*» K7L3. OT 937 4076. ..

rue best in town. nets, houses
atwara areibb!'-. Lonft/ short let.
-Excellent service maintained.—
Ajiesrort &..C0- 35l 2385.
ie 'week ro ae years, pi
rina IJYino In London. 629,0206.

CUMBER MOSS epudaltai in Kmuy.
flats and houses Ibr overseas
vbdtnrs In Central. London- were
to i ynar le!s:_i to .5 nw'swmis:
£76-£500 pnr week.—Tel. 637
778

tS0En ^
JAGUAR XJ4.2 COUPE.—Auto.

. Feb. 1977. 5.000 .mites. White/
IW trim- Immaeulate- cordupoft.
1,000. Can Kulnau hours. Ol-£8,000. C

242 8899.

NOTICE
;A£ advertUoments .are subjDci
io the nmdlrlona of aexaptance
of Tima* Newspapers - Llmlied,

. copies of .which are - vatiaUe
PS request.

EXCHANGE wihg ot mansion for
accom. s. France. See Amounra
mauls.'

s.w:iP, own »«n to small homo,
narden. £16_ p.w. lnc. 01-870
133B after 7p.ro.

BELGRAVIA. Double too to. £45
p.w. and single mm £25 n.w.m at-sthctic, creatlvp environ-
ment. Please ring 01-236 0376.

Chelsea. Kings Rd. stoSo. Shan
lets. £60 P.W. 01^46 0685.

KENSINGTON. 1 bed vrilced flat
.£66 nw. Short loL 937 5501.

PINNER.—a bed.- deb- house; e.h.
' I-: garage. Good area: 30

«. West Etef. suit dhdoniat or
oretan executive: E7S p.w
OT-&&7 6«W3.

HYDE. PARK Canuu1 anarlman:
rooms from £16 p.w.—-2.>5 1367.

£tSO-E70O p-W: =794 4634

.

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-

1

quire* 2. 5 god 4 bedroomed.
well • furnished flits .lor senior I

i
cm tint. long.’dhart . tots.

•RGB Genreton fmnjtr hew. ren-
tral London: E9S p.w.. nvnll. now
far 8 weak* 226 401N

roanaflcroMit. long. anon. lots.

Cheval Estates. .SB* 299o.
RICHMOND. 5'c furnished flat.

briLslt.. k. St h. Prof, pertain.
- £25 u.Wi 01-940 2732. •

.

N£AR WaRROOS. Bwulirully fUf-
nlshed flat to Ifil mlf July to

: end -August. No children. Can
01-684 4178 or 04 882 341.

AMERICAN - EXECUTIVE niIMb
. luxury furnished flat or house up

• to ’£150 w. Usual foes remUreiT
PhflliM Kay St Lewis 609 BRIi.

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Luxury fully
furnished flat 2 btflrowae,
msgnlHcant double • reception,
near American School. All. mnoni-

. U*>». CiKJ 2864*930. -
CHELSEA.—Furnished flat: 3 bed-
wnu. £60 pw. Till Scpl. 01-S22
1279c

Pejrlodlcals.and book* in rlir
fields of HUMANITlflU -tnd
NATURAL SCICNCES.
Complete sets, short runs anil
single rahtrocs. 3Mrot eompeu-
llrt prices paid.

please send details ta Kraus-
Thomson Drgcal^aUfln LlroUeil.
403 Croydon .Road. Berfc?n-
liam. Kent. 8Vi 3PR. Tel.:
01-650 0812.

OLD DESKS, largr OnaMiiv^. aun
dues bought, tfr I entnn Wjf
4278.

YOUNG LADY ^starling YKtorion
and AHlIque- CortocUng. . reoulros
furniture, china. doJ. brlr.i.
brae. etc. Any tOswiU, lO>
6839.

PURS BOUCHT. 8-r-qcU.
19 S Motion Si. 11 1. 62’i 2737

{continued on page 25)
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DEATHS

To place an -

advertisement in any of

these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only
Ql-837 3311

Appointments 01*278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01*273 9231

Personal Trade
01*278.9351

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Advertisement Queries, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234 Extn. 7180

Animals and Bird* 95
Commercial Property 10 end 11
Contract* end Tender

BRENNAN:—On JtOr laLat hb
1 homo at Broughton. ' Siod: iiddge.

Han in," Mater General- Wpm
•BStea Fnmcts Brennan,- C.B:. a
beloved husband, tatber -end
orandtathes-, Crematibn wins*.

BURTON^—On July 1st. peacefully.
K home, Rasa.

.
beloved mother

Of Tear, grandmother of Veronica
sad Niger -and dcor - .ot
Phoebe. Funeral 4 .p.m.. Tues-
day. July 5th.. Wto Xwvden
aynauoane Cemetery. -Hoop Cane.
NrWJi. No flovrara pUa»-

CHAKRABARTI .—Km . duty - 2nn.
1V77. peacefully, a Presurn Hall
HospUaSTMaldstone. after A IflM
lilnessTbravrty Dome. Dr John
( Jayauta KumarV. M.S.8.S..
iAlTD.Rh. M.F.C.M.. BBBfl 40

E! 55 poplar Grove. Maidstone.
ant. dearly loved husband - of

Lilian amt q»iHtiii daddy of David.
All Inquiries to Pickard and
Deal*. MaldsUJM 52420.

1V7T. at
courage

CKtTNis.—on July 1st.
Sunning dale vdih .a
which Inspired her tamfly. Luna
HarnMmdlnl. widow or Dr. C. N.
Chltwl*. of BUmlnnham. and

. mush - loved mother and snrad-
moiher. Funeral private.

CORl.—On June 29th .tor Purls
aricr a -short nuiMi. Harry n.
Cori of 111- Rlshilcld; Aranue.
London. N.W.Ll. dear husband
of Aids and father or Ray. No
ftmmi: body waled lor research.

CRAWFORD.—On July 2nd. aged
80 years, Alexander James. of
Lander Grange, Carteldoe. be-
loved husband/ of Gmruda, father
of lain and loved grandfather of
James, Catharine and Angus. No

Msasuesh Juiv amt 1977.
Beta? (nee Harrison i of The
Vyndlag.' Sant burgh. Northum-

Educational
Cducathmai and

Appointment*
antertairuncnu .

.

Financial -.. • .

Plat Sharing

. 2S
- .. as

PubliO
i-
12

.. 25

Legal Nolle
Motortor Can
Property .

.

labile Noth

25
25
lO
35
25

Public
Rentals
Secretarial • end

.
Non-

Secrntarlal Appointments
.

... 9 Bnd ID
Services . .

'
• -

.
35

ox No. replies RauM-ta
addressed to;.

The Thaos
P.O. Box 7

New Printing Hons* Square
Gray's lan Road

London WC1X SEZ

Deadline for .cancellations ood
alterations to cony it

rerllsojproofed a Overt Isom cats)
13.00 hr*, prior to the d

,

-pnblicaiion. For Mond__ _
issue the deadlino Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will bo Issued to
the - advertiser . On any
subsequent onertes regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK.YOUR
AD. We make -every

effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. - * Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that yon check your ad
and; if yon spot an
error, report '

it to

the "Classified . Queries
department

i

immediately
by telephoning.- 01-837

1234 (ExL 7180). We
regret that we cannot he
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

that n.
there Is nona goad but one.

God: but if (hau wilt
enter Into llfo. keep the com-
mandments."—St- Matthew Lto;
17.

BIRTHS
AiREY.—On Johr 1 In - Hongkong

Daisy i noc Hoi .and Francis—a daughter (Natasha’.
BUYER.—North of the Border in

Somcraot. an 1st July. 1977, to

.Jink!
‘

nice Skelton i and Robin
-—a son called William.

ILLINGWORTH. On JllJIO 30th. to
Tatiana - i no*? Tolstoy and
Jamie—a daughter.

LESSER.—On June- 5Dih, at Queen
nib

‘

Mary's Hospital, Roehamplon. to
Sara -fnee Kennedy’ and Antony

fortes.a brother
PA^nellT—mjH - Ju

T Cl
•• lot.- to

- ) and- Hugh
Hawi.

Susanna!
SWEENEY.

Eleanor

.—On 23th June. 1977,
It Hong Kong, to Brian and
etudfee fnee Digby)—a dough-

tor i Helen Sophie Conlsej

.

BIRTHDAYS
from Pat andT.H.C.—Grcetinge

School House.
W. PINKERTON HILL.—A happy

birthday, dear old grandpa from
us all. r

MARRIAGES
ABRAHAMS GAliLD.—On July 2

at Guildhall. City or London.
Paul Abrahams of London and
Evelyn Isabel Gauld of Royal
Dcr-slde. AherdifOnafUrc. A
Reception was held that evening
at uie Waldorf Hotel. London.

DEATHS

widow of Francis. J

HELENEUGENIE

J-jjs-cS
S
orthwlck, on 29th Juno. 1D77,
,
Coinwall. Beloved mother ot

MATS and Margaret. - grandmother
of Fraud*. Deborah.- Bose.
Eugenic. Victoria and .Clare sod
nriiiorandmolher of JR upon.
Jason.

.
Melissa.

. Lucy_. and
Richard. Funoral nrtvate. EdJlno-
ton. Wilts.

bertand. bfcloved wife of Peter,
xn other of Nicholas. Anne and
Susan and grannie of Jane.
Poles-. Sarah and Lucy. Cci-um-
riou private. A service of thanks-
giving for her Hie will eder
Pisco at noon on Saturday. July
lb. at Bam burgh Parish Church.

EVELYN.—On Juno 29th. peace-
fully. Arthur Lyndon. Funeral
service on- Thursday. July T, at
utile HaUinqbury Church, at
11.50 a. to. No t lowers. Please,
but donations. .If desired, to
The Charterhouse. Charterhouse
Square. London, E.C.l.

FERGUSON On June _ 30th.

STS®*

MEMORIAL SERVICES
SUTHERLAND.—A Manorial
•«ke fdr Jtreot SutheNaod
to* held at 12 noon on Thursday
,7th July* -sc inwrenre J»Wy:

‘ Gresham St.. ' E.C.3.

IN MEMORIAM
RAlLEY. JUUAN .DOMINIC. July.

4th. I976i dgod IT sears.
. “ Those who sow to tears will
king when they reap."

BARKER.-—Always rexnonL .. ..

' adored husband -Lance who
July 4th; 1972^-S.

BUCHANAN SCOTT IR loving
memory of Victor, who died a
-year ago loitaj—greatly missed,
by tils tUtar MoOlo and har-J
family. ..

• -

BURNHAM.—in (ww-lotrtng non
bf Red Lawson,.'Majors

ly 4th,Xbrd .BuRdtam. July 4th, 1963.
NEWSON. Malar gan^r Aldxxndsr.

loviAsty xetaemb
.'and PauL-

by Betas

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or NiJay or Night Service

.
Private Chapels

49 Edgware Road, W.3
- -• OtfTHS 5277
49 Marions Hoad, W.8

01*937 D767

MEMORIAL Sun* insurance replace-
ment. repair u '

or damage. Protec-
dan against vandalism.—B:H. G.
i Insurance -Brokers) Limited,. 60
Bartholomew Court, High Strm,
ivauitam Graq. Herts. ENB TBN.
Tol. Waltham Croat 51971.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

LatBrteS.' Funeral at Tnnbririqp
Wens .cremaurtum, Friday. Jtrfar

. cramarortum. Friday,
8th at 2-50 pan. _ .Glasgow.—

O

n July OmL at 09
SbeffMd.. Terrace. London W8,
Hyarinui* Mary. Dowagw Counl-
osi of Glasgow, widow of' the
.Elsbth Eon-, and _daughter or W. A. B
aged 36. Funnrri aervK.. ,.-.
Golambas Episcopal . Church.

service Jat St.
pal . Church.

Largs.. Ayrshire, on Friday, 'July
8th. a) 11.50 a.m.

|

Memorial
tonHcs'd St. Georga

'

V Camp-_
' Tuesday. Jtfly 19.dm HU. on

At 12 noon-
JKFSON. MARGARET, wife of pie

late R. W. Jepson,. on 1st July,
peacefully .and without Ilbicss at
Flynronau. Hrocoii. Fuusra) at
Llanddew Parish Church, near
Brecoa,. at 3 p.m.. Tuesday. 5th
July. Flowers to Pressor. Llba-

. hub. Brecon. South Wales.
LAVENDER.—On July IN.

.
1977.

at Markfleld Hospital. LelcesJter-
shtre. Hubert Lavender, ol Blr-
stUL Leicester, dear InKbund of
The late Marions and loved father
Of Rosemary «nd RobcrL Ftm-
erai servico and- cremation to take

privaHoly. No flowers, byplace
requesf.

MCNEILL.—On Saturday, a
at St Andrews Convent. !.

Hawick, peacefully after a, Iona
Illness, Yvonne, dear wife of
John McNeill, of ShoruhohnJWU MOIVUI, HI OIIM.JMIWUH,
CatKHfUe. Dumfrtesstiiro. Funeral
service at Holy Trinity

;
Oiurch,

Metrov on Wedmwday. July 6Ut.
at 3.3o p.m. Burial! ertvarc i at
Varrtston Cwnetmy. EtUnhurgh.

MOSELEY. KENN_._
,suddenly In hospltel on July

1 st. alter a vary Tong BUmm.
apod 73. oldest and Uet^SUfrtv-
big son of LttchmM and LU*an
Moseley* Private ergnatinn. Ea-
uukles, M inland - Bank Trust.
Oxford 49261. _MUNRO-ASMMAN.—On JttnB 87th.
sudden ly, after * mwk uiaw*.
In Canberra. Australia, fprmerty
of BucUvbury. 'nr. _ Rredtog.

after a shore

Berkshire. ' Drl’ Donakl Monro-
Ashman. dear husband of Julie
and • beloved father of Gordon,
jSSnira'T^bmTFellUty. Ian and
Fiona. Memorial service to be

poui&s^—iSr'jto Jtfy.
roily at her- home -in Harble-
down. CanierjRiiy. to hey 90to
year. TJiian Clara fnoe Harmon i.

widow erf -Niels Paulsen, for-
merly or North aura and much
loved mother of Petar^ the late

rred. Mill- of Derdk. Survlc* at_ -
fi on wod-

Airred,
Charing Crematorium
neaday, 6th July, at &.30 p.m.
ckleJ—-On July

day

2nd. peace-
after a- Iona lllimsn.

S
Holc, ageB 82. Service at
Crematorium on . Tues-

julr 5th. at 12 noon and
tofce. Montwanievy; on
Jy 8lh. et la.50 jjm.

only.
OUtTTE.—Oa tttB 1» July.
.-CaL H. R. H.. M-C..J late

.fill. Toilwood Road,
ah. Sussex I previously

Bh. Kenri. Harold,
of Ctka and dear

aaret. Dutce. Joan.
Robert- and -the- laiq- -Nancy and
beloved, Granpa. to^nbuf .

Oraod-
cftjirtren. - ^wturat -sreidce at. St.
TTiouiols's. Chiavh,
Ttixtmjdge wdfcf. a* 11.45 a.m.
on TYursdav. 7th July. 1977.
followed by cremation. Family
flowers ottiy^ ho* flojutUonj "O
desired K> Yh» BtfflA Tguring
Book Service for the Bimd,
Mount Pleasant, Wembley. M14-
dlescv.

STUBBS.—On 2nd July. 1977.
Muriol. dear mother Of Aelred* - Requiem St

' 11 a.m.,
„. Funeral 3
Church. Swwax-

lo F. WL Palno Ltd.. 6.
Vast.

S W 1

WHITE.—On July. liet. at 3 HopptngrHiTH.—On July Bet, at 3 HoppUB
Lane. N.l. Edith Doroilw i.Dodoj
White lnee Swtobumsi, dearly
beloved wlfa of Erie and mother
of Borah. Deeply mourned by her

mends. Cremation “
family and
St.

_

^l^rgebone

jSt lu?. ar 5j.m,
ILL!AMS.—Ou iSrd J

, Taunton. Mas.
Ros and much

at
Crematorium.

N.2. an Tuesday.

of
9 -Behnont I
loving wile
loved mo the __
and -Rosalind. Finns

July. 1977. at
5j5rHru7 Taunton. Me

.mother of David. PMwSope
Funeral serelce at

. on Wednos-
. _ 10.45' a.m..

fpuxrwod by private . cremation.'
r floWO

'Family flowors only, donations to
Cancer Research. " c/o _ National
Westminster ‘Bank Ltd.. .33
St... Taunton, would be appre-
ciated.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HAVERS.—

a

Manorial Service for
Sir Cedi

,
Havenr at Temple

Church, UXUkin. S.C.4. 4.45
p.ra. .Monday. Jufy lltb- Regri*
no car |»«J k.btg fadmes svauable.

The limes Crossword PuzzleNo 14,644

LOOT

Madera. »UvpF and lowrlierv
under Cl00: 28th June to 16th
July. M andijr . .to _ Saturday.

10-5. Adijlitioit ffge.

GOLDSMITHS' HALL
FOSTER LANE

ECS (St Mul'a-Tube)

IUSIC . BY RIVER.—Madrigals.

6,uO-lC.W^|.m, Ttckets
i 02 In

aid or Assocbllon For AH- Sre«*
aUdran.—«ng. Ol-KOtogalred Cb

9 am-1 pm.

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ACROSS
1 All-round view of Mr Lear's

body l9).
6 So mild. Miss Potter’s little

pig (5).

9 'Disbeliever in Odd punisii-

ment (7).

10 Prairie horse is a necessity,
poor nag (7).

4 £1 bet on race wfldJy suc-

cessful—drinks all' round i

UD-
5 Beat part of 7 f3).

6 What an icoaociast does to

fiiem ? (5).
7 Public walk in ' CaSlfortiia

(7).
8 Petty cannibalism (J-3-3J-

11 Imall c?pe master for plant * ^ Tbe aid twras Winrling In

deTeldpmem (5). Aunsy paradmtts .(11).

U Gabriel Oak’s :

Jove, and 14 Poli« acting group ? (4-5).

David’s (9). -:

14 Singer .
didn’t follow old

man’s instmetious, . and tiiis

tai-

ls Heart of the Battle, for in-

stance (7-4); • •

17 His victims succumb to the
power of the press -^11).

19 “ JIJs merry in hall when
beards— all ” (2 Hen IV)
(3).

20 It looks as if caim’s been
restored (9). '

.

22 See solicitor about a son of
beating.system (5).

24 Opening' disaster <7).

26 Wbat comparisons are, said
Dogberry (7).

27 Wood girl orders no Away-
day fine a Day^Way return'

28 f&dstmas fare—4n a Cock-
ney’s eyes? (9).

DOWN .

1 Not usual to Eft the elbow
with , this drink. I (5).

1 Not (bat Hehufefa’s tales In-

spired Offenbach _( 7).

3 Pile of visiting VTPs (3. 6).

it spin-16 Steady on with
ring: wheel I (9).

18 For Michael it’s September
29 (4-3).

19 Mat version of 3 ? (7).

21 He’s landed, pnt down about'
right (5).

23 Trees reshaped and planted
again (5).

25 One of two sweets in the
mouth (3).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,543
,

' LOUGHBOROUGH
UNIVERSITY/COLLEGE

REUNION
24th SEPTE7JBER. 19TT.

Dinner, tickets, £5.00 Mr vers
son.

Please boo& tmmadLitety.
'

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

announcements

RICHARD.. GRIFFITH

aml-orest uraudson . of . the
founder i fifth

:
Benera Hon >. has

loined Daniel C.* GriifUhs &
CO. Ltd* of Pmy RoatL
Wiihom. tUicx, EngUnd.

The.company was esublbhod .

ta 18SQ and Is an International
company Hiving smyitna to
tutiima- oil anti onto cUents.
wlih'oincea m Europe, Nratfi
and South Amnia. Austtal*--
sla. Middle East and. the Far
BaaL

For further tnlormarkra
please wnuact A. r. Grifnut—
firtex • 99SSBX: - Tel. i05T6l
013081.

CANCER RESEARCH

thing
you

-wish l could do some-
How many -times have-

hough t t'lid or thought.that ? You
can help by remembering that

Imperial
“

the Imperial Cancer- Research
Fund's u-urk dentetea- com-
olately on voluntary, support.
Your tlonallDn win further our
cancer research work and the .

batPHal. treatment of cancer
patienls.

. piwtse send your gift to:
- IMPERIAL CANCER

, - RESEARCH -

FUND
Room 160J. P.O. Bax 123.
Uncoln-a Inn Flews. London '

\t'C2A -3P. X

DOE ARCHAEOLOGICAL
“ EXCAVATION ...

Waltham Abbey (Essex),
-Cluster House

Volunteers and a Site Assistant
required- Immediately; until
50ih July. DOE rates.-- Aoniy
la writing to:

A-Uavercroft. c/o E. Wilson.
Room 229. 35 Savlle RoWi

London W1X SHE. ,

or In person on the site.

Contact Mrs: Hughes.
2duration.DepC. of Ed

Loughborough. Unlvyr*lty<

THEIE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL
SPORTS la one of the leading
societies QunpMgntog for the pro-
rectlon of wnd .mrtxnabi- Members*
donations. Invades and gifts of
land for aunclttftrliw wrfeomed.—
Write to the secretary at- 1
Reform Row. 9TW.

ARTHRITIS-—New research Into the
causes and cure of arthritis arc
featured. toi tb« summer edition
or ARC. magazine of the Arthritis
and Rheumatism Council. Send
sop for a year's subscription rs
Issues) to A.R.C.. 8-10 Charing
cress Rd.. .London WC2H OHM.

butler/mansbrvaKt COOK/
Housekeeper. required. for
distinguished- Spanish- family In

-G. Loudon.—See Domestic Silt.
Col.

OAyiD.-r-W* ‘lore you and want
1 - come, soon.—

-

QvtetoDUsr
.
you Ifomea "Please c
Margaret. MlchaoL
and Philip;

•'

LLOJOYOS UNDERWRITERS
AdmInistrativa Clark.
Vacs.

itraira
Gen.

TUTORS for
.
Speaking. Writing.

Long courses.—See Pub. and Ed.
A Kits.

STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
Appointment ql Headu Bee Pub.
and£d. Appla,

REQUIRED I Recruitment
Ives required.-—sea Gen.

—I-*.*. -Mm
HEAD OF WATER EXAMINATION.
—See Public and Educ. Appts.

THE DESIGN
Aralslants.

CENTRE requires
Non-Secretarial.

BORED WITH LOH-
d Coxtlon Bleu

by Gounuet -Nor-
omestic Sits

ARE YOU
DON 7
Cook req
weglon

~

col.
WHY NOT get mu of the rut?-

Broadstalra suitable* any type of
burtnesa.—See preps. under

STEAM - ENGINE IS90, .Beautiful
model.—See For Sale.

EXCHANGE S.C. wing ot mansion
In easy roach of London for
accommodation In S. of Franco
on permanent or temporary basis.
1>L CrocKham HU1 234.

BE A COOP NEIGHBOUR. » your
car to help the -old and lonely

month.

BUMthe Samaritans. See For
PASSENGER-CARRYING' _mlnUmiro

railway for sale—see For
GCSTETNEH FBI2. Dty COpICT.
See For Salo Column. .. _CASA PUPO SALEJ—See *• For
Sale

MATURE SECRETARY for Senior
Farmor Mayfair. If ytm have
excellent shorthand/ typing- Sec
Secretarial Appointments.

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL Society
seek Cook/Caterer.—See Domes-

ld Catering Appoint!

brawn leathtr tat.—See Motare.
BMW 350OA -** N "

: r»fl. . TUXfcbl
Meraiuo—era Mows.

dick.—how 7 want us to mb
bank ?—Jane.

LAND
.
MINE^ DISPOSAL. EXPERT

HURRY J HURRY I

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE

'THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES -COLUMN

upbearing every day
Also ...
a - special focus on “ Summer
sains features In IVrekend
Shooaround on Saiurdays.

Book vour advertisement* soli

^tis°&C^d
« I”*

1

?.

Phone: 01-278 9351

AUTHOR OF CAR
FERRY HISTORY

Would like 10 boar from
era' passenger or nurtortu
who travelled on the Artificer
In 1928.

Box -0779 J. The Times

CANCER RESEARCH
• CAMPAIGN

ts the largest
in the U.K. to allat resa
forms or cancer.

Help ns to conquer - raucer
wtth' a legacy, donation.-or ‘‘.In
Memorlain

'~r donatiou to
CANCER RESEARCH

CAMPAIGN
Dept.- _TXl,L ajTOjtton House
Terrace. London S AS

URGENTLY-REQUIRED

. Volunteors' on pre-blstarle

excavation at Soemer'Care. N.
Yorks. Subsistence . layablo.
Contact Excavation DUwtor.
Long Lane Crossing. Seamer.
nr. Scartiorougb, . N. Yorks.

COISSEUR TRANBaCBANS require
Beauticians—see Noo-Becratarlal.

§UMMEJL

CASA PUPO.—Half Price Sale.

—

TODAY. -

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS, English
.and imparted, all at dfucouxit un-
til July 9th In Dtecuno's Jubilee
Spree Monday to Friday 10-7
Saturday

PiAN^L—Grand
9, Shepherd St..

upswing sale.—
JJ. C. J. ArdJzzone Reconditioned
Pianos. 119 Shiriand Jld., Lon-
don. w-9. 01-HB6 .7006-

RARB AND FINE WINES—Stnnmor
Sale now on. .List bum G. F.
Grant A Co, Ltd.. Entirpendent
Wine Merchants since 2880. 29
Tooi^ St.. London. 5El 2QF.
Ol- 3361.

PIANOS. July Sale. Finest selection.
- — Tanihi,luchstela. Yi Knight,

Samuel
new Be
Kemble, .etc. Jacques —..

GAMBA, 65 Beauchamp Place.
S.W.J. Summer Sals now
for two- weeks.

PIANOS. Great Summer Sale for^4
days.- Great reductions on .

stock of new and reconditioned
rotate rarra—Bechstcdn. Blflthner,
end Stainway grands and uprioha— IBs. Free

teas trorreautred for special oversea
Jett.—See General Vacandea.

JOHNNY WALKER (Scotch Whisky
DlflilJofsj requires Secretary for
Export Representative. Interesting
opportunity for capable person.

—

See Secretarial Appointments.
DYNAMIC .BOSS of small

tdfus Ite^woridng Secretary.
ice Secretarial Appotatmems.

FREEHOLD .Warehouse investment
• for Sale. . Heathrow.—See
Camjnarctal Praps.
iank you:—A8.THAN .

IVANHOE.—Missing yoto and tittle

Willie beyond belief. . Love .
you

very much.—J.P.
ELECTRO Plating Plant reaulre

auto.'send plant.—Sue .
maustrtai

Press-
ENEVNENE valley Research. Committee1

needs Ponery & Ptads Re-
searchor.-J-See General Vacan-

OFFlCES. WIMBLEDON, Bulls of
5.—See CommnrcIaJ Proomtlos.

BUSY EXPANDING .CITY STOCK-
BROKERS require person for
Ship Chartering Department
See General Vacancies.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT for. Director
of major American TOUT, Operator.—See Socrwarial Aonouitniants.

fits n for a .capable pmsoua—See
SwreburtaL

Going Going

Going

GONE!
MERCEMS 280 SE

1974
Metallic groom sun roof,

velour Interior. Immaculate
condition, chauffeur main-
tained.

£6,250m—
ExL

This deCghtod - advortlssr
booitsd his ad oa trie suc-
cessful aeries plan {4 days.

+ 1 free). By.fl.30 a.m. wi
the .first day he received "4

pf/qra and sold tho, ear, and
was able to cancel .the ad.
AccordTng to this happy ad--

• vartiatr. The Tims* fllvaa a
wooderful service • If you
have a -car to .gall quit

Ring

01-837 3311
now sfnd let The Times

V. help you.'

—all guanroteed.
deUray. Piano K
of StreMham. 01-671 _

JEAN NISSAN Summer Sole, at
Ladles Knitwear, now on. Gen-
uine reductions. 117 Wkllon
Street, a.W.3.

JANE HAUCIM -FABRIC SALE now
on—45. Store* Avenue. s.W.5.

Regamus. Our sale commences
today vrtth genuine searonal
reductions _on_ all. our lovely
dresses.
8.W.3.

17 Beanchamp Place,

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Hew Gaslight

Just drink.
Dice is

_ , dine or dance
tile choice is yours. London's
only answer to the real profes-
sional .

entertainer. who
demands success every time.
You will find attractive com-
pany, jn Intimate friendly res-
taurant. taxataUstag ..floor
shows- _ No membership re-

pjn. untilcas visitor*,
early hours.
Teloptions 01-754 lCtn (day)

or 01-930 1648 (eve-i.

GENTLEMAN’S WINE BAR
at Urn Gaslight, open Mon..
FrL. 12 noon-5 o’clock p.m.
Super buTTel table, friendly In-
timate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

COWES WEEK. Swan 41. Available
for charter. Tel. Bembrldge 2484.

SPORT AND RECREATION

Kembsrship

•

is now apra-for the
ReutiilleLd Club a lusnrtous new
squash and tennis club fust 3
miles from Marble Arch In
N.W.6. Tetepbona: 43g 3436,

UK HOLIDAYS

)UJS. fulferHk_ _ equipped holi-
house. Sleeps 7. Croquet.

July. 0
HOLIDAY LET. Primro«e um. Fully

AvaU.
30710.

fUntisltad house. 3 bedrooms, kit-
chen. bathroom. llvlno/dining
area. From 24th July-26th Aug.
£120 p.ur. Teh 02-722 2-558.

B. .ANGUA.—yuugc couage. aleej
6. Rom July 16lh. C38-E2
p.-w.—-Tel. 01-489 8816.

LATE

BOOKINGS
Whether its home or
abroad, this year, you could
still let your vacancies
through .The Times success-
ful HoUiiJys & - Villas
column on this page. .

H you have a vacancy Ring
now on W-27S 9S51 and adc
fof Bridget Or Odcyne.

WINE AND DINE
00990000000900000000

•To all my Friends and
Cuatpmera

UiehBl and Theresa
O ‘ aie sUll ownJno and- running“ (he French Restaurant

LE MONT ST MICHEL"
' ot

282 Uxbridge Road, Wt2 -

Talopljsna difflcuitiqa soon
--lo be recilflM

§096®ooeseoooooooooooooe

UK HQLIDATS

i £50 OFF A CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY .f

! - PLUS A FREE WEEK ?

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
600 YDS. FROM SANDY BEACH JN AN AREA OF OUTSTANDING

NATURAL BEAUTY. ' "

The Links Country Park Hotel and Golf Courar art situated tor a
• moat p tea sunt setting on Uie Cromer Ridge. Die hotti Is esem*
luntly apppintod oftering norartoiu acctunajodoutm^ and superb
cuisine, smote, double rad family rooms available. All moms Itare

• private facilities, colour TV.ow. Rates tpm £1SL(» inctaalve per
' day demi-penslon with full English breakfast. Including green- tecs
' on our own guff course. -

Golfing and riding holidays a speciality

For fun details and reservations

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL
Dept- T, Weal Ronton. Norfolk NR27 9QH
Telephone: West Bosun (026 375) 691

A TRULY SCOTTISH
- WELCOME
In a Scottish island Motel, a

few vacancies nUd-JWy, tale
August and September : flood
food, Sport or Just peace and
quiet.

*

Tariff front E6.50 (A.A.
-and R.A.C.J.

Whiling Bay. Hotel.- Whltto^
- Bar. Isle of Arrau.
-347.

077

FULLY FURNISHED, - comfortable
holiday cottages with central
heating. Situated an beautiful
Pwnbrokeahlre nsst - In a ^tUIet
hamlet beachas. Slurps
tf-lO. Also Hats sleeping 4. Avilf
able July Stad-3Srd and Angust 37
on. Open all year round. Mf
Jenktau. Manor House. - Llamrii
ran. Haverfordwest. Tol. Crass-
BWh (034 05 > 347.

CORNWALL.'
cottage '

(t ovravi . Luxuriously
furnished- C.H. iLtara supplied).

Rlveraue
Luxuriously

views.— dens terrace. . Ideal boating,
fishing, walking, etc. Avail. Aug.
27th, to 241h September, duo
P-w. tad. FoFewer 3434.

13TH CENTURY Galway Castle In
beautiful lakeside setting. Idyllic
mediaeval ambience with all mod

Fly. Fegasua W fhe'CFUly unspoUt Paradise of S^Lvda. For '"**gTSL J<£
e

n-e hove a few places left offering sef-cacenug cottages, and hotels . The cht

yours.

a WEEKS .

FOR THE

PRICE OF

TWO

HOLIDATS AND \1LLAS

Book two weeks
and enjoy a third

week free. A

.

fantastic offer at

selected hotels,..'

EXCITING COACH
' HOLIDAYS

'

SAVE £15
THOMSON BEST BUY

Bonk - boTore. the edd of Jug' *

and save £19 p.p. ou sctecti
Thomson sea-coach holidays
departing from victoria coach
station between ' now

.
and

October. .Here are just a counto
fiat la avail-of nramptes of w!

able:

Italian Grand Tour—13 dan
Including the most famous
cities of Italy and TrareiUna
through Belgium. Germany.
Austria. Sminatond and
France en route. Guaranteed
prices now start at £194 p.p.- .

Countrie*—- Parts and Eight a...
12 days travelling through

of tint most beaattoulsome of tint most beauttool
scenery in Europe, rislung Bel-
gium. Luxembourg. Germany.
Austria. Italy, Switzerland.
Lelchtenstdn and France.
Guaranteed prices now start atdud p.p.'

For details or these and an
Thomson

.
Coach holiday* on -

Best Sura see your travel apenx -
ct ring us on -

You pay only for

meals.

BEST VALUE IN

THE CARIBBEAN
accommodation from £195

Cottages • from £193

Halcyon Sand* Hotel from £280

Halcyon Days Hotel from £295

La Toe Hotel from £350
f

jj Toe Village' ' from £245

- St. Lucia/Barbados

.2 Centre Hotels

' Holidays for 2 .weeks from £410

Outstanding value at prices

you., ran afford and excellent

reductions Cor children.

LiliJX. 2>iSJXLN«a It

at the Halcyon Days. ,1{j
g, tennis, fiOlf, sh<>[{ I %
l, diving and a dozen *

FREE
WATER SKIING
Yes at
sailing,

riding,

inviting possibilities.

NO CURRENCY
. SURCHARGES
Full deoils In our colour hr
covering ' die period from
until March -78 available fr

good ABTA agents or P
direct.

STOP PRESS
2 adthdobal flights added
December for the 12th and

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN - THE SPECIALISTS

;

, . t i-i j

Pegasus Holidays London Ltd, 24 Earls Court Gardens, London SW5 OTR.
•*

' •
- Tel : 01-370 6144

•
• • ADA ATO

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Lth

MOSlB.

CORFU '/
July: VUlas on tbs
sleeping' a. 4 or *

_. asth July: vnu. ter

6/7 i» unspottt nshtag vluags
WC& tmmawdml beuch. • Amas-
Jno house for * at *h« «id t»r

-Gty&da beach. Taysreoa for .a

August/:
September uvaUablfltr taom r’

Corfu Villas Ltd.
168 Walton Stre^. S.W.S

(01-58" ’'481^ -,
-

ATOL 35TB

cons + 2. boats. Strap* 9 'IS. I

ROEHAMFTDK VILLAGE, 20 mhu.
Central London^—Attractive 4-
bvdroottted Victorian tat
house on' - Common: au si

—

cons.: available August. £100
p.W.—788 V471.

SUNKEN, CORNWALL. Newly com-
pleted luxury salf-cateriog granite
cdtUBn, sleep 4/6/8 pnrsons,
Vacancies moat dates. Phono
Sramra 477/488 or EcdwOeld
2435.

SALCOMBE -SAILING. Large Infor-
mal country house ireamitudi;
tion. 'Superb pastotan.' good food

ToL Oxfordand salting dinghies. T
47084 or Salcombs 2559.

DERBYSHIRE PEAKS. Super cot-
tage. 3_ double bedrooms. _ _Joly.
Aug^. SauL Matlock 2365.

WANTED. Comforteble holiday <

tege ta Scotland for family

3S
els
or Skye or oiher.scenlc area pre-
ferreo. -Needed JTora August 15 tofrom August IS to
21.—Contact Brenori 92 Park
Avenue. Hull. 0482 4^)90 .( eves i.

ST. MAwcs.—House suddenly
available 9th to 17th July, loo
yds.

. sea wail.—East Langton
203.

PEMBROKESHIRE, SlriimhJe Head.
DeHghifoi cottage.
from Sept. 3rd. From

S7
£^.-A)I-

wttbta stone's, throw of
PevcrU Point, Swanage.

B74 73
DORSET.

ua. at
holiday flat, sleeps 6. Avan. Crum
3 SepL To £50 p.w.—Tel. : 01-
352 7413.

NR. RYE. SUSSEX. 2 holiday cot-
tages on farm, sleep 6 each. 6
mis. coast. July, Sent. on. Tea.
Erode 882il4. -

.

COTSWOUD PERIOD HOUSE. Cu
expectedly ' available 8U1-I 9U1

AtigoaL Furnished, sleeps 8 plus,
ideally al United. £150 Inc. S-A.E.gnu IS Mrs_ Hughes - Foxcote.
idoimionl, G tones.

Vacation HohE. for. UuaHg- Super
Surrey area. Waterloo 35 mliu.
Avail. 12 juiv/16 Aug.
Refeimccs. TeL lM) 890 5181.

hove.—

G

ood class private hoteL
with family service; licensed,—
Brighton 4&8815.

WELSH FARMHOUSE, 20 acres.
Sleeps 8.own b«ach: peace. • Sleena

KoeredvAugA—651 939 2209.
fATER - SKf^NO >and Tiding uWATER
ends In Devon. Meet new
-01-940 TKJ2 day.

CENTRAL FLAT, to rent

ding week-
ew friends.

for Edlnburoh Festival. Sleep" 4.
£y0 p.w. Phone 031 556 5900.

NORFOLK VILLAGE. Comfortable
ns-: sleeps, .8:house, all mod cons,

2 minutes from beach. £5o per
week. Available I2tti-29th Aug.
Teieohone Wklcott 868.

FALMOUTH 313018. Close sea flat.

9th July. Also 33rd
S
leep 2.'7.
oh? to COtn August. _HOUSE, own beach. Boats, tmb.

Peace, .comfort.—Pemyn 73722.
GAL’ OW4Y._ SLW. Scotland. Hm-

-itde Shepherd ’s cottage to Jet.
17*h-31jil July and X71h^lst
August. Phone 0292 85846

. l eves. i.

SUSSEX DOWNS, old world cottage
nr. Steytrina—available now.
Sleeps 4. C35-E30 p.w. 01-435
_431f. .PEMBROKESHIRE
cottage, on outstandingly
Coast overlooking .sea. Si

COAST.—Stone
' beautiful

Stirling, yalltag.’
water sM-lng
^me^creare

.raps Am.

as. July. Aug.. Sent,
bra.) 01-928 7999PQce

.
ejct. 3734,

KBtr. BIRCH INCTON. Mod'
family house to let fully fur-
nished: 4 bedrooms, l large

, K. 4 b.. gurdrtL Oyer-
sna. Holiday faclll
18th Jt^^for^fi

788 6110..

rill ties,
weeks.

£50 |.Wj Day: M2 9664. eve.:

HOLIDAYS 'AND VILLAS

DURBAN S MILES.—3 bedroumed
house- araitebfr
Sept. £200 p.m.
eves.

1 st Aug
Staines 53463

GREECE ON THE CHEAP. Contact
VUrJng on 86b 1656/240 0164

. (Air. Agents).

Europe.—

E

x London /Mauehem .

Eurocheck. 542 2451. Ah- Abu.

TRANQUIL Spanteh Rpreratean efl-
lage'i mile' Medtterranoan. Mod-

«. Weekly/ fortnightlyernlrod house.
let. Sept. -Nov. Evens. Red House.-

Lacescester (0633

.
B/T.

t. Alai 401B. 01-499

O^borough.

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
especially sunny Mediterranean
and student travel. For. keen

IceSt—

A

tr _ Agents WlbftaroM
wrae St.ravel. 77 Georoe Sr.. Po.-tman

1-. W.l. 01-486 4303/4 !•

PARIS. BRUSSELS,AMSTERDAM, rwni.. _
Antworu. Bruges. . The _ Hague
individual inclusive Holidays
Tree Off Lid., 2a Cheater Close
London SVT1X 7BQ. 01-336 8070
ABTA.

BAR EAST. Special fares
students and

Morocco 4 March. 8106. Bro-
gttr^Tentretf. Sldcnp. Kriil. Ol-

FLY HIGH
PRICES BEGIN

PALMA

GffiOHA

MALAGA

AUCANTE

IBIZA

.FABQ .

CORFU

AHfBiS

NICE

.

MALTA .

BIMINI

£43.53

£39-50

£47i0

£45.50

14150

I48J0

£5550

£5?J0

£5150

£71.50

E44J0

BUY ?

SAVE £10
To' Malaga or -Alicante

limited orfer—book now

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
U'almor House. _296 Regent W.l.

01-628 0421

CITY FLIGHTS
18 <25 .Eldon

( o oea
A
8m.

I

*'9?§^i2.30)

THOMSON COACH
HOLIDAYS

ZANY ZANTE
The- Greek Island wttb the mad
znook. If there's - enough
visitors to crow his palm, he U
-do Quasimodo impressions on
the hells and than wort out ttw’ nue on a calculator—
mad 7 Ask his tasnk manager r
Two weeks from El37.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Kud
London. S-UT.IO

Tel. 01-351 3166

ABTA TWlL 6R2

±F THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know ix.1

Reliable economy HlBjils *
Spain, usty. Portugal. Austria.
Switzerland. Garaany. and.- oil..

malar worldwide nights.
f Child/infant discounts avzu-

f AirlAsuuwr ' L,
41 during Cross 81, WC2--

TRAVELAIR
inleznational lnw,Coa Travel
Travelalr u E-. W. It south

;

LATE BOOKINGS

r.3vtlalr : in E-. ... _
Africa.- Australasia. Middle. Jk

Far East & USA. Spcdgllata ta
Long-Distance. Multl-DpsOii.i-
Uon Itineraries. ConsMarahle
tarings ou Slnglo and Return
Fores.

Wbaienur your idea oT a dream-
act the spectellau

"Write ok- cafl rRAVEUUH
2nd. Floe

holiday, contac.
for the sun-dr*utiiod .islands or
Corfu and Cme. -Economy ftm' stag toe " parties self-catering
ran 2/10. Friw

~

unique
.. -TlMuQr uvtnus.
S-star rtllas

,'Ioor. 4U Gti MartboTOt
St.. . London W*1V 143/
111 -439 7505. Telex: a.

. fATOL lOSBDi
Late;, bookwgb • ac* .

,

TO MOST DESTtNAMOMa

secluded windmill with private_
i. 01-637 5072. CowPOOL Tel.

gotitan'^IoU^^ 290 Regent

limited svanabliity June-Oct.

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the Middle East'

DirSAI. ASU DHABI.._DOHA.
F.GKO PE. MIDDLE ' & "FAB
EACT NORTH- WEST EAST

SO

Freelance Fares ” .for do-tt-
yuursebr holidays. Special Oder
of 3 or 3 wks lor the price of
one In Greece. Also hotels.
village roams, villas etc., in
Greek Islands end Spain. -For

_ Information contact:
FREEDOM HOLIDAYS

48T "Earls Court BoadV W.8,
01-937 5306 (ATOL 432B) •

SOUTH AFRICA,
PAKISTAN end'
***%&*« NO; 885305 - -

Contact:
&-S Coventry SOWl. W.l
near Piccadilly Ctrous

01-439 2326/7/8
i. Airline Agents)

'

UP'UP AND AWAY ...

JOBANNHSBUBU. NAIROBL ‘

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, -BOMBAY.

GRCCK FARE savers —Athens
Dam only £59. Rhodes t/ant £63,
Cteie from £6<>. we also tuvi
limited availability on our fulis
Inclusive .villa, taverns and hotel
holidays, from £115 <2 -weeks).
Boadtcea lours. 46a, Gloucester

B
d...SW7. Tel: 01-5^4 7)23-t24
r Ansofonei. ATOL 969B.

SPAIN £39, Greece £45. Italy £40,
Germany £43. StvinerlsJid £46^
Austria £59. Express coaches to
Greece from £2A.-~Alr Save
Travel. 23 Jacey Galleries. 523
Oxford SC. wi. Tel.: 01-408
1753/1743. ATOL 890B.

PATRICIAN CRECCE. We Still
nave arailable soma of ogp fine

- and original homes on Hydra and
near Cm-lntiv—for the lew who

the but.—Call Rosa Ond

vstist-

.

1211 ,ATOL

ZURICH £49. .Every Sunday and
TOuraday^ throughout

.
the year.

ttighL financial security
AKTA/ATOL 6B9B" Chancery
Travel lWKTV. Campdeu HJU
HoaJ. W.8. 01-229 9484-

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Many holiday nights, flats and
hotels still available.—Matasate.
5 tigo Street. W.l. Tef. 01-439
6653 (ATOL 203BC1.

tTALiAN villa holidays on the
Tuscan coast. Brochure Bails-

Green lanes.
7234

.
(ATOL

«Jm. Ltd.. 865
"

fTai, 01-360°
893B>.

IWK _AFTER YOUR POCKET.
1 -0west fares worldwide.—I.C.T..
580 4074/2116 (Air Aat».l.

’
4/2116 (Air AgtS.).

SAVE £££'s—most
Ab AgtS. 01-734

Gladiator

COjgFU from E39 next wk/and.AN ADR.. 734 3212. 3018.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT sarers Italy
Irom.£4?: Gremany from s3o:
Austtta brom lto5; Greece from
*»6: SwlUDrtand from Huro-

Linyd. 01-385 1494
(Airline Agenlar,

WEEKENDS ABROAD. IOO Euro-
dastinattons. PHgbt. hotel.peon _

b/b from £36 JUCl. .
-irarai in-821 7066 (AtAMSTERDAM.

. 210 off air tours In
irs fromJute and August. Inci lours

•I- Also _ special often for. The
•terasm

OL.
kUBue. Rotterdam and Arnhem.
TJte Holland Specialists. Gala

Wor4- ra -

WORUt IN A rOACUPT — Stir

bury ..AvOjj
. London.' W.l. (Air

01-439 0767

Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta* andmost European cities. Dally
I«S?l^'^f,TSSS£n Holidays. 01-

.. WW 4480 (ATOL 4328).
iiR.EECE, _ You. could lavv up to

bury Ave„
,
Land

madridV bakceu
Geneva, Zurich.

MIUIU HVH Up IDT"* Latasavers—our special
llib hour bargains, insist your
travw agenj telephones us or call

rat.--- youraelf, 01-727 8090. rat.»t,„or 06i83i 76ll. ofym5to
3*1B ABTA).SUpgRSAVERS to South of France

from £38 : Athens front £25.
Eurocxpress and Lloyd toil..
MfrotiT, House. llfi.-tiiB North

1494

CBETE.—Seclude 1 cottage lor 2.
£120 p.w.: mxDry van. private
beach, sleeps B/iQ from £300

,
^vaiiablo July/Aug.—01-

402 401.3, anyttom*.
cOJ2 ,=JJ jay »M. Prom £B2 Inc. hostel
ur £73 lnc. tavqrna.^^.p.T 351
3191: ABTA. ATOL 369B.N'CE PROM

i
£38,^ MeflihrtrHr Villa.

SoMari
85 London Wall. E.c. 2 , 01-638
C»U.. 'ATm. &KQ. ABTA.lV

I>ORDOGNH^---Fannliirasr. sleeps 6-
tJ. No tttHiroam. Dales Include

^I06to AasUtt’ 1150

SPAIN.—flots & villaa from CM
mhasador. 01-229-9961-
annhouM with waliRd

EHU-n JjR. nu^L Medlierranrun
&Ianrl,_ Sleeps 6-8. gu larillrtea.Sleeps __ .... ...... „

.:A-niUabie Aug., sow.. Oct., shortwMWtiMcte. £80 ^.w.-TcL Ol-

MALTA, CANARIES'. SPAIN. Tunl-
*ta Nice—m'r-caler.nq. hotel
holidays: . also . nights.-—Bon

01-^37 3649 (ATOL
CORFU - Next w/enl froZA

Q.T.. Alr Agtmtir fl*So557!°

How. fo sen your
last minute bookings.

HoU&vVliS- v*£a TSSTSB

" HALF PRICE.' Paros, Grsecs.
vina. (or 2 next Monday, £82
p-P- Incl. 2 wks. " Holiday

Jn oar jnKcestfnl Houtlays and
vnita eolonuw Ml this gage.
By 11 1 a.szi. uiax. same flay
taw had hot only resold tho
11 holiday* box were ta a
noMaoa. to -wil further haH-
days. If ytru'vv got late ean^
coUstiaw or vacancies

"01*278 9361—2nd
Ttones help you-

BANKOK. HOME. ^
maurtHls. diiRo, Dubai,
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. RUROPfe
and S. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS.

Ouaiautood scheduled
departures

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
Aya.. vf4l.Th-Shanesbaiy Aye., vr«3

Tel: 01-439 7751/2-.
i Aimne Agents). . .

Od> Satn. days

MARBBLLA OOLP HOLIDAYS lnc.
Heotbrew flights, self-drive car
Brsencfeea, ^b/b, . h/n ar- t/i.
cboikS 3/4/5-star hotels, week-
ends -or any period 7-38 nights.

f
raction Edwards of WMtmtnsur.
1-904 2202 fABTA.. ATOL
T6B).

PLY.V WINGSPAN, jeoiwtny travel
apariJOters

,
to- Australia. Middle

East. Africa. • 8. America and

«Au11ne Agents)..

CORFU, ATHENS. £69, DO extras.
Instant - conOrmatl Dti -—£tptieom
Travel. 27 Etmry Bridge Rd..
S^W.l. 01-730 -6133 (Airtlne

JULY 26—CORFU.—Villaa -and
Appartm ents- available fta- 2. or 4
or fi num;EL43 taritidlap flljMs.
ric,—Suuscapo Hulldays .L
01-5BO 7988. ATOL U4B.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take utt- at the right
w*en you .fly our way.
Travel Brokers. 01-734
(Air Agts.l.

MOROCCO HOLS. Cram E96-ES00.
See the experts taochure. May-
flower Travel- 80 Duke SL. \0.
639 6863. A^TA.

. .

lowest' PRICES, best service to
<jur

IHNS/COIBFU^—JHty ftun, £59.
touch«*, 842,4614. Air Apts.

.LUXURY villaBj •_ Meqnsnanean
-nd West indies. Please jnmd for
brochure. Continent

'

Sloan* ST.. S.w.i.i
NOW YOU'VE BOOKED your flight

to Greece, where do -you stay 7
With us. of couraa. & a villa.

or tavern* Cram -CIO-
p.p. p.W. HrUntie Hatidays

— 54 Narcutt Rant. .Twicken-
_ ham. Middx. 01-898 1329.
DESERT BUFFS DELIGHT.—Had

Sea holiday* a* tho Ncviol Oasis
In StaslTlpl-893. 6306. fABTA

RIP^FF STRIDES AGAIN Athens.
Corfu. Crate. Rhodes. Germany.
Switzerland. N. York, Nrirobi.
And lois-ar otiier.suptt' poodles.
01-734 Sai2.GladlBtur.AU- Agts.ARK—Refit luxury iumtitled flat.PARK R«lt

_ . studio ip.. .6. roams. Mocspn, 43
TO 3^nt diaries. 75Ql5 Parla.
TeL 577 64 M.

SAHARA.—Small group japadHlOia
And Utatan Fczzane.—The Advon-

CDept. AD). T6a Soho
ouare. London. W.l. 01-437

JET".Tp ATHENS. £60.50.—Red-
vooo. 351 3169. ABTA member.
IEAP SCHEDULE - FUCHTS.

—

LaU Travel. 01-437 6071 (Air
Arntbl. .

1

a TERMS HEALTH RESORT.
hols, "for

-

rheumatism/
arthritis sufferers. Hrochl _

.

Edwardi of k estm taster. 01-904
ittro:

aaoa <abtai
CORFU 16.U.—villas /Apts,

off .'July 11 -dr?*
Anp. varanriaa from El,

cent
!1. some
p.p. 2

wks. Minerva Holidays, 01-351
1015. 1 Assoc. Owners Abroad.
ATOL 23087. .

'

LOW COST- air travel from E36.
Spain, PorropaJ. Trance.
Ctaide Ltd. TeL 01-255
(ATOL 195BI.

23 CREEK ifilambs.—

M

onday day
flights. X. Z,£ 4 weeks, 14 yrs/

raev--—King

Villa
0776.

d^saacs ag
Brathiw/Gatwlck. 7 July
reduced rale due raneeranceuaUDn-j

(ATOLP.T.S.. 01-609
164B.ABTA).

FINLAND. ,8YJFINNJET.—HeMnU
roached by Ftotajot In 2 days with
dally

.
rounexlans From Rarwlch.

Amazing ratw staolc- journey
£02.60: return £154 .40 .—Tele-
phone PtanHues. 43 Bcrkolrv
Street. London. W.l. 01-493
4940 or 01-449 J000; ext. 627.

encounter OVERLAND I pre-
sume 7 Ye.t—tne' espertx hi trans-
-_lak travel. Expeditions to
South _ Africa^ -10 _ Wks.; lurlno
Ann. 20_bnd Oct X, £880,

_dv»*Mond. 280
London.

dphrm’ EmsountDr _. .

Old Bramoton Road,
S.Vr r. - M -370 6Bd5.

ST. TROPEZ. 18 tana. 4 luxury
vtota?. . each with own pool *,

wrdrtt. Sleep from 7;13. _>uil 1
Tncmth.—-Term Blanches Eitaics.
.01-236 1628.

•

MALAC

Ss?
LAOA £47. vies. 9 and 16/7." Bj. 01*^TWhl CATCH, «n

ISRAEL KIBBI1TX
.
and archaeology

vototaMfl**. RH". summer. Project
67. 01-242 4024.

PLIGHT SERVICES

gff j

tUza
£49.

Open •vary, day -till 7.00 pan-
-

. BJUCCUUN TRAVEL
3*;Wfcttlfl9hsm PI. London ~Wl '|

- .9*7 4930/48*. StaSar^" :
s

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ITS THE BESTWAY
; TO TRAVEL

Economy- with rstoabUltr. -flav—

^iLi^ - SAJ^w^«-
JO'BGRG INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W.- AFRICA, S. AMERICA and
other iV.w. destinations on re-

ilesL Tel. 01-9OT_3SBS/6/7/8

66 '33 Whlttromb- SL. London
\\-C3H TDN. Specialists tl»-

eenuw travel for over 6
years. Telex: Bestra 8951991.

SPECIALISTS TN
ECONOMY FUGHTS

. SINCE '1970 -

FOR SALE

BRAND NEW NOVELS at r
if you lota our elfan*

.
nlete Interes f )n rnnt<
British flctlaiL withoni
/pent pbmsa write -lor -dr
(reo ffligdw, - Now. FLDavid "Rual-iss. '

• New'
ssffw28™* **

ciflooa.
.
approx. &00 var

points, turntable. ExcefleJ

AFRICA. EAST*. WEST & ta/D.lt
INDIA 'PAK SEYCHELLES.
MAURmUS CAIRO MIDDLE
& FAB BAST. TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA A SOUTH AMERICA.

5 H.
(Scotch

LA.T. LTD.
Mansions JArcade- .

I, ^Oilqhtabrldgo,

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 48FTX. Alxllne. Agents

ECONAIR ECONAER .

ECONAIR ‘
-

Visit Friends .and Relatives lu
KENYA. S.'APRICA. CENTRAL& U- AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

NEVER KNOWINGLY -

)U>
SALECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

8-13 Alhton-Sidm.. A lflersgsto
SL. Loudon FCJA 7BT.
TeL: 01-606 7968/9207

- ! ITx: ' B84977
(A Itvie Agents)

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
. FLY US TO

Brussels,.
- .k^artoum.

)nTH AFRICA. THE^UDDI
1ST AND FAB EAST.

AUSTRALIA. INDIA A PAKB,

trade wings (Air Ants. 1

• 184 Warddnr SL. W.1.
J>T: oi^CT/6S5i/3iai

• 01-455 0369. .

.Telex 888669 HLBRY

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
offers - you (he lowest reliable
air three to -Manrmus. Seor-
cheUes. - East /South Africa.
Austria*. Europe. Far East and
other world-wide destinations.
For yum- peace of mind teL

. 01-457 9134/2059 '

.

2/3 Dryden Chambers
Oxford St.. Loudon, w.l
- - (Air Agents).

FUSritNM « rom to i rihPCfcs.—

;

retuni (Including overnight hotel
accommodation. Immediate con-
firmation.—European Express. 60
King St.. Twickenham, Middx.
TeL 01-891 0771.

. , . GERMANY - • . . .
7. Destinations, weekly depar-

tures-. Jetikr from £43 return.-—
German. Tourist- F»emtio* Limited,
1B4 -Kensington -Church' Street.
W^l Ol-^9 4347.- ABTA. ATOL
627.RC.

CURTAINS -WB - VOU—
oroagnt fo. -' your booSaaderxa and. SBkm A
ra-portiy; nude, .end iuh

I'ena au
end Ruiailp-

obtaOBTAINARLES. We
unobtainable. Tickets for
events, tiioatre. etc-- tl

• 01-839. 5365, -

BLACK .DUMOND
J-IB. t

tngal 01-458

FREEZERS/FRlOCBS. •

mnehtaea. dbmwoshara. K

anytlmi..
GLYNDEBOURNE.__2.'_ staU

11- 01-236 50-SWff.
114.

FREEZERS/FRIDC ES,
machines, dishwasher*. 8

Umi!.
WHO ARE THE BEST TAIL

. London ? -Try Hope and B

al-S™S6Strf‘el Xorldo,

SUPERIOR - FIREPLACES:
superior people. JmHvtdua
signed from 51500. Alptaa
°40 7229 - no - am to a.3t

BIG MODERN . DOUBLE '

wanted.—01-834 1002 .pianos—

C

ramer £325. H
£500. Beclurteln £fiSO^ St
JM50. •— Cambridge
860029. - -

PIANO. Immediate sale. 197
. right, 3-pedah . teak:
Nearest offer £860 acce
01-937 3165.

GE5TETNER FBT2- _
only -30,000 copica
regularly serviced under*
trnance contract- by mm >

turcre; offers.—Tel. : 42B IS

ed under*’

Train fa
.H. SHEPARD Moncd print

loin Gifrom "Tho Wind in the'WL
Sale to aid work of Brh
life Society (Junior EmToL Maidon (Essex 1

between -4. 00 and 6.30 „
t* 20 Church Rood. Wld

SOI
Bljh^^ ECNX.

AY I " ..the UBA.
to . . . meanwhile at n iin'm
New B

' — "" "

.name ror sun ct-lalively
Hoped' uprights and gt
Becbsieln. Btolnway.

Bnnd St.. .Mr Wagner
cornea all nationalities to rtrw
brilliant selection - of up- 10
minute cameras, tenses, nnd
cqulpmerrh call in today or pt
01-629 1711.

MRS GORDON FfNB PIANOS,...
. WfPfi
grands

'

May, Hlott,
Hroadwood, Chappell and #
famous makers at prices nf
tered Bnsrwhere. Also a .

•.

selection of brand-new ptans
equally reaumable prices.-*
01-523 4000. 1

.

•
. •

GENUINE FRENCH CHAMPAt
£55.99 per dozen dcrUvarOd--
OIE Lilt Suhu . 2. 26 Ch:
Cross Road. London W.CJJ
603 2665.

BECHSTEIN Grand Piano. 6R
made ta __ Benin 1

SPErse HOUDAYB. Uut -minute
Inclusive holidays, good reduc-
tions Call os on 01-453 -6364.
ASSOC. ATOL 700B

FOR SALE

MARINE WATERCOLOURS. or
drawtags* _J8fli>lMh.. century
required by Private Collector. Box
I7V1 J, The Times.

made - in Benin 1921.
117728. Ebonlzed rase, si
instrument, maintained in pc
condition by Musician. E3.
TeL; 01-456 1731'.

OIL COMPANY would ilk* to •

chase plastic land mine (e
T

.

elvest detector.—Please
gently to Box 0778 Jurgently

LL BRANDED BEDS. Fund

wSldf°%w
01-527 2646.BUY GOOD FRENCH WIRE
help the Samaritans. £i5.i2r
case. Red and while a sail

-

TO. 581 2442. -

(continued on page 26)

Your old camera

off Polaroid’s

newest models
MtKtete 200tf and 3000

Low-cost, ffghtwBigtrt cameras
for brWiant SX-70 instant pictures

( self-developing, sharp and
fade-resistant) from 3fL to infinity.

Model 3000 Incorporates split

image range finder.

Model 2000
Usual price £44.95.

Trade-in price £39.95.

Model '3000.

Usual Price £47.95:

Trad&in price £42.95.

\U- I j
•

h:i* * t Ll

Save £5.0(t ^

T
' 1

i j « - i i
i fi r,
5

i \

S3G70 -Alpha I (Deluxe) - .

Polaroid’s most advanced
camera system. Takes
beautiful SX-7Q pictures from
10.4in.to infinity. Lightweight,'.

. contpact. folding.. Advanced
flash monitoring shutter;
buift-ln tripod mount
adjustable, leather neck strap.

Alpha (Deluxe)

Usufll price £106.95.
Trade-in price £9635.

' Save £10.00
SX-70 ALPHA EXECUTIVE

Usual rrice £95.95. Trade-in price £85.95.

Save 50p
OH POLAROID INSTANT EJLM TYPE 88

'

.

Z
1-3 £2.45, 3T £2.25

Get up to £10 on your old camera,. •

whatever make, or condjtjqn

—

and
lots more fun—when you buy a new.

1

- Polaroid instant camera.

'i-r

\

D^/ers in Electrical.- banwolie, Hi-Fi,,
Stereo a TrtipfcaUaed1 Goods.

’.J- h
76 WHITECHAPEL HIGH STREET^

L0ND0NE17QX
TeL 01-247 6029

Business Hours: Monday to Friday 9.30 a.m. to 6.0 p.m. •

Saturday 10 ;a.in. to 4:0 p.m.
_ ; Sunday .CLOSED, -

:
VAH Polaroid cameras

' - “

beefced by 3-year warranty. PQLAROID"

•* v

‘r-i

*t\i j...’
- :

-

•
* Pt i-'

.
-IK. t

fi"HMSS NBWSPAP^«B~* LIMITED, 197V
JBg —

,

«*. Bin'po'it <

Naw»i»K*Primni anil Published
»LteA_ at Nqar...F7tnt—. .

1977. ResJsterod U -4 ItCTWpM1* -


